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By a-e SeI>eIa
Dally ElYptJaD St." WrllH

Assistant Dean of
-"I

.Baier quits
as student
activity dean

Jack

Baier

has

S~·ities

announced

his

. resignation eHecti,·e Sept . 15 to take a
position at the University of Nebraska .

Baier has been assistant dean of

student activities at SI since t972. He
has been a t SIU continuouslv since 1971 .
Baier is leavi ng to become associate
dean of st udenl d evelopment at the'
niversity of Nebraska . He wi ll be
res pons ible (or various st udent li(e and
student ser vices functi ons and will be
teaching educa tion administration.
lI an'ey Welch . dean of s tud e nt life ,
5C.lid he will meet Monda\' with Bruce
Swinburne . vice pr~i deni for student
affairs , to decide whethe r to co nc~ c t a

nationwide · seueb or reslriel Ibe
position 10 SIU personnel.
" Because of the- time constraint. we
want to fill the position as quickly as
possible. We·U probably try to go in·
ternaUy. We need somebody quickly and
a nationwide seareh would take longer .. ·
. Welch said.
II the search is made internallv . Welch
said care would be taken ··to ·preclude
the types of problems we have had
recently ti n the student afrairs division )
with filling positions."
"
Welch said the announcemen t or the
,·acancy would be widely distributed in
ord er to a llow a ll in terested persons to
apply ror the position .
The vacancy is nol expec ted to be
~~I~el~~ ~ 1 a fter Baier Jea \Ie5, accordi ng

~-------------------------------."\
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~uthern /IIinois University

lIIa.c)' Rarrla, ahlde.. actlYlU.

coordiaalGr. will _ _ !lie atIIIu..l

duties belween Baler's departure Ia
throe weeb Dnd the namilll 01 bIa
succt;'SOl". Welch said.
Baier·s resignation further delafS II!e
restructuring or tfoe Student Activities
Ofrice. Following the resignation Ibis
month of Sharorr-.J~tic~ to become
associate director or University
Housing. the oHice bad to wait for the
appointment or Justice·s replacement
before assigning duties and respon·
si bjlities to the student 8rtivities per·
sonnel.
··We know wlwlr ~v~rvone will be doil1ll
ror the next three weeks but aIler that
they 'll have to start ovel- again," Baier
said.
··
•
Harris will be responsible for student
organization s. faculty a d vise rs and
leadership d '\,elopmenl.
. Jus tice 's replacement. Helen
Ellison , student ac tivities coordintor
will handle programming functions such'

as Student Go\ternment Acti\'iries
Council. WIDS and Slack · AClairs
Council
Robert aieg . .assistan t s tudent ac ·
tivities coordinutor , will be cooniinator
of fraternities a nd soro(ities.

Bar workers to-learn
to spot phony ID's
lJy Pat Corcoran
Dally Egyptian StafT Writer

fiscatro by doormen .
" With this, a doorman can say. 'Look
it 's in the box, I can'l gt'l it out , o nly th('
Carbondale police a re planning a
police can and you can wait ror them to
training school to teach bar employes
co me.' " Rossiter said.
how tu S~H fake iden tification in an cf·
Robert PaYmier , ex-()fficio LAB mem ·
fort to stop the underage drinkers
ber and liquor store owner, said the
' blaml'd for rt'cent truuble in South
plan would r.equire the police to spend
Illinois Avenue bars .
about "four or five .hours each night
Ca rb ondal e police corporal Jim
just bar hopping ,"
Rossi ter told tht· Liquor Advisory
Police corporal Paul Starrey replied.
Board (LAB) Wednesday nig ht the
" Ir that's what it takes to solve this
school will be conducted within the next
problem
, it migh t be wort h it:'
two weeks and will teach a ll bar em ·
The liquor board also discussed stir·
ployes what phony identification cards
rening
the
recomme'lded fine ror un·
look like. The training 5('ssion will last
derage drinking from S2S to '100.
ror two hours and will be rollowed by a
In
discussion
, board chairman
short examination, the corporal sa'd .
Richard Crowell suggested the board
Bar owners are supporting the class
include
the
recommendation
or Carbonby requiring their employes to take th e
dale patrolman Tim Moss who ad·
class to retain their jobs , Rossiter said .
dressed
the
board
in
a
special
meeting
The class will be offered not only to
on July 29. The board approved the
doormen and 10 checkers but also to
Jollowing
recommendat
ions
to
be sent
bartenders, waitresses and other ('mto the city council :
ployes charged with stopping underage
-No
giasses
or
glass
bollies
to be
drinking . he added.
allowed on the street.
The c1MS will be provided at no
-All
alcoholic
beverages
to
be
ept
charge.
inside bars.
Howe\'t'r Bill Hitchcock, Merlin's
-Enforcement
or
2
a
,m.
closing
time.
,owner, said his bar's constant employe
-Rerusing to ad mit persons ..-.ith no
turno\l('r m('ans the class must be of·
identification.
fered con tinually .
-Occupancy limits encouraged inTo , uppl e ment ,he ID checking
side bars.
sellOO!' Rossiter suggestt'<i {'ach bar in·
-Clothing codes to be enrorced .
siall a mt'tal box '-Aith a slotted door ror
Moss also recommended all beer garthe doorman to deposi t anf suspected
dens be closed to empty rrom the street
rake lD·s. The doorman th en. calls the
and accessible only rrom inside the bar.
police who '-Ai ll rome and determine thE'
However. the board noted building
ID's authenticitv ,
codes require rire exists and beer gar. Under the law, a person may be
dells cannot be walled orr without doors.
charged with a misdeameanor for
In the July meeting , George Ken·
ralsirying his age.
LoUis Leplante Iiterall)' pad(ed
.. J! you tell a person the police will be nedy . Carbondale police chief, called
ror
bar owners to " police themselves··
all his belongings, including a VW
there in 10 minutes to give him his ID ..
and
keep
underage
drinkers
rrom
the
bug,
for his ITICM! to campus from
back or arrest him if it's fake, chances
bars. Hitchcock said the ID class wiU
Bangor-, Maine. He not only
... are he won 't stick around to pick up a
belp
the
bars
to
police
themselves.
packed
the bug with his
rake 10 .. · Rossiter commented. _
l..AB member Ed Rosen expressed
concern oYer the rising SIU enrollment
and possible wlderage drinking by in·
comi.. freshman .
..
.
Rossit", replied the fil'St weeks or
schoo~ are traditionaOy bad ror un·
derage drinking and ralsified iden·
Government from July. 1971 to Mareh,
By XeD ,..,m1IiIl
ti~ca~on was used most rrequently at
t975. has come under fire (rom Student .
DUly ·EIYJICI.Oa Staff Writer
thiS lime.
Rossiter said the metal boJ(es would
An int~t aumt or Student Go.'ern· President Doug Diggle and Vice
P""iident
Dennis Sullivan who contend
ease the problems £rising rrom persons
ment arlll the Graduate Student Council
_v.-'ho use violence to retrieve ID's con(GSC ) re"ealed at least eight spending that $7.100 in student activity rees are
missing
and
unaccounted ror in the
improprieties o\'er a four-year period .
.
but in general was ravorable toward the audit.
~::- !...
The
audit
office
and John Baier, who·
operating practices and 4'Ciscal
has resigned as assislaD4dean of student
management or both organizations.
The audit. completed May 28 by the' activities effective Se·pl. 15. says the
Office of the Internal Auditor, has been money bas been disbursed to several
under wraps r until ·1'ftkenU y while . student government accounts. ap·
University and Student Government parently wilhout. the knowledge of
._
oUicials established guidelines to DiggJe and Sulli~va.
Diggle "!!.'l;
van are dissatisfied
prevent rurtber improprieties.
The audit. which reviewed the riscaJ "'ith Baier s · ex anation for- the funds .
Baier said t e aud,t successrully
accountability ot GSC and Student

.

possessions but pad(ed the bug
into a ~ truck. L..epIan1e was
busy Friday unl<*ling It all at
Evergreen Terrace. (Photo by
Jim Cook)

Report generally favorable

Audit ,Rotes .activity-fund_ impropri~t~s

.fjus

.,: .

~~

answers accusations made by Sullivan
earlier lin", year.
· ' My general reactioli to the whole
audit is ooe of delight. ['m really glad
that it is finally going to·get publicized,"
Baier said.
1:be audit reads in part :
"'In general, the operating praclic:es
and fiscal managemenl 01 !be Graduale
Student Council 'and the Studenl
Government accounla are COIIlpDlible·
with University poIides, p,rocedures and
good business prac:lices. '
However. the allClll wenl 011 10 lilt at
·least eight
. c r..,.I ;m
.
made over
period
(~ ... _
J)

a~yeDr

~.

~

Chairmnn seeks i.ndependent SGAC
By N.-y LudIs

DmJy EIIYJIClaa S&aIf Writer
Keith Vyse, jW1ior' in cinema and
photography, has been named chair·

" 8e<-ause of past incompetence Or
lack of responsibility of SGAC chaIr·

man of the Student 'Government Ac -

tivities Council (SGAC ).
V"'5e. who served two years un the
SGAC videogroup commiitee. said h
was selected by a commin ee composed

men , Studenl Affairs has had gr~arer
inOut"nce in c mmiltees ," VV5e said ,
When C'Omminee chairnlen left office,

of two student senators . two SGAC c m,.
minee chairm en. the st udent ~(I\,t"rn
menl president and the form er SCAC

chairman . VY5e will receive 52.000 for
the year as chairman. SGAC wHi have $E6.505 to spt'nd on .
student activities this year. including
$6.770 for SGAC salaries. $9.370 for of·
fice expenses. S680 for Parellts Day .
SJ.OOO fo r Homecoming -Sp ring rest.
$2.740 fur orientation. $9.760 for ('ullcral
affa irs. SS.5OO for film s. SIO.335 for
programming . 510.290 for I['elures ,
$2.300 fur Free 5('hool and $6.260 for
video.
.... et likt· lu see SCAe as IIldependE'nt
as possi ble: ' VYSl~ ~id . " It 's Important
that it bt, studt'nl run and oJX·ratt.-d: '
Vy St· sai d he want s tu kt"('p SGAC In ·
dcpend('rH frum th(' Student Affa irs Of·
ric£' and Student Gll\'('rnlllt-'nt.

SG .~C chairmen allowed Student Af·
fairs to' influence Ihe choice of ne w
chaIrmen, V\'.se .add('(1.
" . plan to see ,lhe,\:'f(' r.t-placed by

com peu'nI people lIlstead of SOI1lt'CJIl{"S
fri end ," he sa id.
Vyse said he plans to :id\,erllse com .
mltlce chairman positions thm tx-cOl1u'
available' and lake..a form or affir.
.m ative action in choosing a

replacement .
\I'\' S(' said he would like 10 ha \'(" i.t bet ·
ler ' l'rvss sec tion of the siudent bo<h ·
represE'ntcd in Ihe committee.
.
VyS£' so.1ld he \\Iill _uggest Iht' commit ·
tees bt.· more creath,t, than 111 the ~Sl
In choosi ng st udent .actJ\'II Il"S.
. ' ) sa w s t agnation IIi crl'Clti\'('
Ihinki nJ! ." he said , "Com nll1t('es did thl"
samt' thing t'\'ery year," he added .
\ 'yse said past co mlllllteeS ha\!t'
always bookt--.ct bands in the Student

Center ballrooms. &-cause students
can hear bands dOWnIO"'Tl anytimf',lhls
pra{.'tic(> has lost ti S effe<"'I\'en~, hf'
said . Vyst-' said h(" will sug~(>st Cllm.
miul"Cs plan new ii(,li"lIit"s which are
educallonal. ~' III cqsl hlllt! and Will u.~
3\'a llable facilillt'S,. :\ SCll'net' opt'n
house would bt· an U(' lI\'UV that wuuld
be Il1tt-restlng , ('(iurallt1nnl'and Int.'xpt·nsi \'e. Iw ~ld .
\ 'ySt;' said Ihe progn3mrt1lOJ,! commit.
IN' will t'l.IlllJn Ut' Pla\'bili. whl<.'h Will
('lIl1Slst tlf mUSIc at llu~m In Ihe R(mHIl1
.RI.~..Ilns ~lIld frl.'t' film s on r11ld ·wt.'ek

c \'enlllg s ,
Fre t' 5('hool will off('r IIWft' classes
than before, 11{' said. Chinese clIoklng,
wcaving ;,nd vid(!Otape producllon wll~
b(' ~Inwng Ihe courst's offered ,
VYS(' Said tht' Il'Cture ('ummiu ('(·
try to gel three or four big .nan s
spt!a k on campus and a f{'w lesse
known fll.'oplt'. TIle comnlill('t' ha$ bt't.'l1
{'lInSrdt'rJlIj.! brlllging Rall)h i':ader Itl
ca ll1 pu~, bUI no plans ha\'e bt't>1I !oit.'t , he
5..1 1d ,

. New faces .a ppear
•
administration
u,· Rolanda

Williams

Dail): Egyptian Starr Writer
SI administ ratio n has undergune a
fact··lin as 3 result of the aPSl(,intl11t'nls
m' w ad, lll llistralur s , l1t.'wlv-creatt-'(1
positions and shurni ng uf pt!rsollllt.' l. '
Studt'nls may cm.' (lunt('r nin c lIt'\\'
faCt'S un campus this fall.
Frank E . Burtun hels b('{'n apJ>4.,inlt''fI
vi (' president for il{'ad{' mil- affai r s and
reSt'arch . Hort on, prt'senlly dean fur
advanct.'<i studies at th e Uni\'ersil\' of
Iowa, will begin office St.'ploi.
.
Another unfamiliar face around ('aOl·
p~ will be Harvt·y Welch, re tired Air
Foret· Lieutenant Colo net. Welch bega n
offia' as dean of Student Lift' July 1.
Howard $palt, chairman of Ihe
Department lIf Forestry, b{'J,!a n wnrk
July 1. Spall. who has nol been uf·
ficially approved by Ihe board of
trUSll"cS, is fmm New J erst'Y,
( If

Wilson W. Coke r, director of Iht'
School uf l\.lusic, is for nu.·r chairman of
thl' Oepartmen of Music at California
Slate Universil Y. Coker assumed duties
Aug. 16.
Pl'ler Bukalski, assistant professor
for Wright State University. will begin
duties as chairman of the Department
of Cinema and Photography un Aug . 25.

Joyce and Joe Young will be~·un ·
ramiliar fact'S on East campus this fall.
Thl' Youngs, counselors and consultants
for students and residence halls starf
began duties Aug. 15. The Youngs are
on leave rrom positions they hold . in
Memphis. Tenn.
Joseph Talarowski. from Stale
University of Nt-v; York. will assume
duties as ctrairman of the Departmenl

of Theater Sept. I.
Edward E. McGlone from Wayn,·
State University is the new chairman
- for- the Department of Speech_ McGlone..
bega? duties 'J uly ,I.

'Daj~ 'Egyptian

Clan'nct' G , Dougtlt'rl y, cilre(,lor flf
Cam I'lL;;; st·(\tices ·will be res.putls.lble fur
Ihe Ph.\'s ical Plant. Fad lillcS Planl1ll1~
Offic{', s('('u rily po lu.' e, alfpu,!
op{'nllions, ~luxil!ary e nlerpri s{'s,
Arena a nd Shryock "\udu nr lu fll .
Duu~I'I('rly began dut ies, July I.

Mar\' Gasst'r , liniv('rsltv affirlllail\'t'
3('l iun' (lffi('l.'r, is rl.'s punsiblc fur pia n·
nin~ ancl coo rd inating th e Uni n'rsit y
:).ffirrnau\'e Act io ll Prugram .
·Hic hard Uclyt'S will bt, Gass('r 's
as.;;;istanl as 3sS0{' latl.' Un l\'('rsil \. amr:
.
nlalivt, atl lllli .Iffit-t·r.
Sha ron Juslice, aSSOcia te dirt'CllI1' IIf
huusing fur prugramming is rcspc.msibh.-'
fill' a ll edU{'aliu nal a nd suCial prugral11 ·
ming ' fnr single and marril-d studellts
living in UI1l\'t'rsity-owned and IIff·
campus approved hnusinf;! ,
Gl"tlrgc R , Mace, vice presidt'nl fur
Unl\'t'rsi't\' rt'lalitll1s, assumed dUlies
.1ul.\· 1. ~·1~l('t, is n'spons ible for dt.' \'cillp'
"1t'IIt, alumni n ' lal ions and offices
dt'al ing wilh public relations and area
Sl'n' ict's.

The pe rsonnel s hufning has pla('t'fl
Richard M . 8lumenber~ as assistant
dean IIf tht' ColIl.'gt> of Communicaliulls
and Fil1(.~ Ar1 s ,

Silas ~. Singh, a lso cf!ught up in Iht-'
sh ift. has bt>t>n appoi ntro assiSlant In
Iht' dt.'all of stud t'nt services,

J.

l

l 1

Otht'r pt·rsonnE'1 chanJ,!('s han'
resullt'(l in IhE' naminl! of ne,-,: depal'l .
ment Iwads.
J e rr v Gaston has been named chair·
man elf the department of sociolugy, C.
David Sehmulbach is chairman of Iht>
department of Chemistr\' , Flore nce M.
Foote has been nameil act ing chairnlan

for the Department of Ph~' siology and
Clifford Burger has been named chair·
man of [)("part ment of Accountancy: ' .

Mike Hanes. director of the Nar·
Ching Salukis. designs formal ions
for the band to perform at several
of the six hotne football garrles

this ~~ Hanes works the pat·
tems out on a special board using
lillie wooden men to represent
band members. (Staff photo by
Jim Cook)

C9-de,Jlhi.ej cautions city' _ne1V~QT!'~rs:
Stow that garbage, mow thos~ weeds
issue a citation," he explained. "The .!he time of pici"""P, he said.
Inoperable automobiles not in
city court will decide whether the per·
garages. must also be removed . Neblell
son should be fmed . Fines range from
said. After a warning. the offender has 5
S15 to S50.
Some of the most common health code weekdays to remove the ('ar.
Al1,other dly ordinance requires ~ that
\:iolations-are use of improper garbage
containers' and weed and litter control: 'all lawns must be mowed. he said:
In may ca.ses. hea lll) codes are broken
Neblen Said. All garbage must be set
out for collection in metal or rig id plastic because the landlord .and llre occupant
containers with lids . Plastic bags may have not agreed who is responsible for
be used only for lea,·es or clippings. mo,,;ng the lawn or disposing of ' gar·
bage. Neblen said. ~
"Neblelt explained. .
.
He advi~ .ltJdents who renl property
Garbage cans may not be sel out
earlier than 12 hour.; before pick·up and to cbeck tbat the contract slates which
party is legally responsible for main:
must be laken in within 12 hours after. taining health regulations
. '
.".

.Student government sets fall
. By Naaey LuoIo
DaDy EIIYJIIIaa swr Writer
Student government has begun faU
operations by sch~uling the student
senate meeting . implementing the
student-lo-student
scholarship
program, naming a Student Govern·
. ment Activities Council chairman and
planning a presentation of the student
attorney program to the siu Board of
Trustees.
Douglas Oigglc, Student Government
president, said the first meeting of the
Student Senate is se~for Sept. 3. He said
the senate will set the time for fall elec·
tions of Some senate seats.
The student·to-student scholarship
program is now being implemented.
Oiggle said. He said he will not know
the amount of funds in the program un·
til enrollment is determined. Diggle
said 2\~ per cent of student fees are
allocated to the program, and the state
will match that amount.
- Guidelines for awardil)g scholarships
are set by the Illinois State Scholarship
Commission, he said. The orfice of
Student Work and Financial Assistance
is handling the program.
Diggle said Keith,Vyse, senior in
cinema and photography . has been

name<! chairman 01 _ Student Gover·
nment Activities Council (SGAC ). Vyse
was chairman of the SGAC v~roup
committee for two yean. Vyse wiD be
paid 12,000 for the year.
The SIU Board of Trustees will
review the student attorney program at
its Sept. 8 m""'ing. Oiggle said .
Oiggle said he has been working with
legal aid ; John Huffman. University
legal counsel; C. Richard Gruny, Board
or Trustees legal counsel , and law
students in planning the program .
He said there is a good chance 01
meeting board approval because
Gruny has been involved in the plan·
ning.
" We're hoping before the end of the
semester we will actually have the
thing in operation," Oiggle said. "Em·
phasis now is on gelling Board approval," he added.
The proposal that will be submill~ to
the board will set up ·a general policy
for the program with the details to be
worked out later, Oiggle said.
He said a Student Allorney Board will
be established to hire .a student allor·
ney . The board wiD consist or four
students appointed by Diggle and three

persons appomted by President Warren

W. Bnmdt:--.OM of Brandt's _intce.
must be in the local Bar Asaociation.
The board wiD set policies for the
student allorney, he said. but some
g..."eral policies wiD be submilled in the
Board or Trustees meeting.
.
The student allorney will not be able
to sue the University, conduct law suits
concerning business or income·
i>ro:ducing suits, handle suits whe'1' con·
lIgent fees are concern~, hanClJe cases
where he would get part of the set ·
tlement or conduct cases normally han·
dled by public defenders. Oiggle Said.
He said the 'biggest problem handI~
by other student allorney programs has
beeq Iandlord-tenant disputes. Diggle
sa.d the SIU student allomey will be
able to handle housing cases and quasi·
Crimina l cases s uch as ordinance
violations. 'nle attorney will wort with
lIIinuis Public Interest Research Group
(lPIRG l , the Sfudent Tenant Union and
with the Illinois Bar Association in
making referrals of cases he cannot
handle.
.
Diggle said students are paying 51 in
fees to support the program , but the fee
is refundable if students choose to have
it refunded. Student who have the

activiti~s
rnooey refunded, ""--', .... the
privi"'~ oI .....· the It.....t at\Onle1
prngram, he said.
.
"For a dollar. they're I............ hell
01 an insurance policy," Digle said. He
said many ~Ie wiD probably hilft
landlord problftIU and wiD need the
program .

In other action planned for faI.
Oiggle said student ~vern~t wilt
hold a vOler registration wM in the
Student Center. The p~ will be to
aUow students to register to vOle in
Jackson County and to update their
vOler registration addresses.
liliggle said he is t'}'ing to estAblish a
permanent voter regIStration center in.
the Student Center.
Student Government will ....... work
on a reassessment or the approv~
housing pOlicy, Diggle said.
Sharon Justice, coordinator or the
Student Activities Office; one ' housing
orficlal; qne member of student govern·
ment and one student lrom each on·
campus housi
council will (orm a
committee to reassess the program , he
sa.d.

Women ' overcome
leadership challenge
By NaIIcy LaadIa
DaDy EgypUaa Slalf Wrller

Crawling through a narrow 30· foot
tunnel. climbi ng a 14·foot wall or jum ping up the rungs 01 a giant ladder may
sct!m too strenuous (or women 10 han·
dle, but a group of 25 women recently
prov~ the contrary.
Ginn y Britton, coo rdInator of
Women's ~rogramm,"g . and Belle
Ragins . student worker in Women 's
Programming. conducted a leadership
~'nd self·d e velopment lab for women
from Aug. 15 through Aug. 20.
Objectivl'S of the lab were to gain self·
knowledge. gain knowl~ge about other
wom en . learn on(" s own leadership
potential and learn hClw to develop and
Implement leadership potential. Britton
SOlid.

\

She !'a id the group became more self·
('onfidc nt a(t er go ing throu g h an obst:l('(e cours e at SI Touch o( Nature
Endronmcntal Cent e r . The wom en
wen' rt·quired to do phys ically strenuous
;14,: ti\,iti c$ that they didn't think, they
('ould do, she said .
" They had to work as a group." she
said . Thc obs~acles were designed so
that an individua l could not complete
them alone. Brillon explained .
Touch o( Nature workers were preSent
to help the women through the obstacles

and keep them from gelling hurt. she
ad~ .

"I didn 't think we could do it." Bonnie
Gamble. junior in journalism said about
the climbing tHoot wall.
Gamble said she learned she could do
many things she thought she could not
do.

an~~h~:::' a~~-::;i~~~~JntC:y.:~~

course built confidence and brought
group members closer together.

va~~;fY;:'f.:~~~~~fe~~~~r:e:~
~~%tf~ ~~iC::p~~i('1~~si:~~

simulation tasks in the lab.
In one task. Brillon said. the group
was asked to list characteristics of
womcn . men and leaders . She said the
group listed the same characteristics for
men and leaders.
Britton s aid the e xerc ise ,was
des igned (or s e lf· a ssess m ent and
assertiveness training.
" Assertiven ess training is learning
ho~' to tak e care o( yoursel( and learning
how to s tand up (or your own f ights
without violating th e ri g hts o( other
pt.,ople ... ·she s,., id.
~aditionaHy women have had to look
after the rights o( other persons before
their own. she added.
Brillon said she might offer the lab in
the spring and recruit past participants
to be leaders.

A boost from fellow team memo
bers helps a' leadership lab par·
ticipant scale a 1.foot _II at the
obstacle course at SI U's Touch of

Nature EnvlmwnenfCen1er. The

women had to devise a method
for getting all membecs up .the
_II . (Staff .photo by Jim Cook)

Report IlrI('Ot'prll minor 'lIJWnti ing impropriel ies

GSC, Student Governmen.t . gi~en ,fayorable audit
.'.

..

(CD'Itil"Uld frtm pege

1)

and Student Government.
• "We found it difficult to determine the
propriety of the expenditures because of
the lack of guiaelines o~ policies
regarding -expenditures of student ac·
tivity fees. " the audit read.
Among the improprieties noted in the
(ouvyear audit period were :
-'
.J. - $300 for eXlraordinary living
and travel expenses and S95 for 1I
scholarship payment rrom the Student
Go\'emment. These expenditures were
(or one ' student to seTvf an internship
. ..ith the Association of Illinois Siudent
Governments in Springifeld, for the
summer quarter. 197 .... " W~question Ule
propriety of ~xPl'nding student activity
fees for a scholarship arid living ex·
penses siJ1c,e the student receiv~ eight
hours academic credit fi'r the 10·
ternship."
•.
- Approximately $6.100. or ~ per cent
01 the total expendihaes: expend~ from
the two accounts. during the four·year
per.od. for ' food items ~ for

picnics, coffee and meetings.
- Approximately $3 ,500. or two per
cent or the total expendihaes. expended
from the two akoonts. during the four·
year period (or books. subscriptions and
equIpment to be used by individual
departments.
.
"We question the appropriato;ness 01
these expenditures lrom student aCllvity
fees . It is our opinion that it is the
responsibility of the University to
provide the necessary books and
equipment for the students." The books
and equipment were purchased' for tJ\e
use of individual departments. The
benefit of such expenditures' on the
general student population is debatable.
the audit said.
-" During our review of student
pa)TolI
. lUres we noted depar.
~reS rro~::~::.::pc:ocedures and
The Office of the Internal Auditor
made two recommendations. First. the
auditor recommended. " Student
,"'Orkers be paid for all hours worked-tPd

recor~

on the time sbeets submitted
by GSC and Student Government."
Second, the auditor 's offi~e reconrmended " Policies and·or guidelines
should !!e developed for !be proper use
and restriction.or s tudent activity fees ."
In response to the first recom ·
mendation. Harvey Welch , dean of
student life. said action has been taken
to ensure student workers receive
earnings. Past sludent work policies
have made it diffieult for the student
work orfice to keep track of the con·
,;tanUy "hanging Student Government
,"'Ork force. he said. .
In respo6se to the second J'ecom·
mendation , Welch said policies are
being form~ .
Since the audit . Diggle has im·
plemented several spending r:egulations.
In a policy statement Oiggle ~
June 26, he said fh-e separate spending
regulatims have been implemenied witli
five accompanying sanctions which
would apply if regulations were found to

·be violated . Those regulations and
saDdiCIIIS _
into effect July I .
Welch said the orfice or Student ille
by the SJU .Board or Trustees so the
regulations will be aU eneompass~ and
tmiform with ol.ber Univermly policies.
He said he is pleased with OiggJe's
actions .
The rules im plereented by Diggle
restrict the use or student activity fees
for food . prizes, awards, tropbies,
plaques . certificates and nowers,
without the prior approval or the Student .
Senate.
The rules also restrict the use or
student activity fees for COIIIpensation 01
executive travel and cODvention or
conference expenses for more than t9
student
activity
. fe,..fuDd~ ,
organizatioo.s. ' .
. f
At its July 9 lMe~_!?SC also

lip-

~=rn"'::,er~uTe:i';'1;~=

regulations.

o.tly EIWIJI\M,

•
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'Viewpoint

Panam-a Retreat
One of th e m ain American weaknesses In 1I1Ie-roal .
ionaJ affairs is 'ignoring when enough is enough. Viet.
nam and Cambodia provided severaJ chances for 3Il
honorable withdrawal and yef the U.S., by not acting , preferred the panicky last min ute rush out.
Now; It is Panama. the country \4'hich is orferi ng the
healthier alternati ve of a frieotly retreat from the
Canal Zone, only t o learn that the Am erican go \!crn -

ments answer is a detente-ish ·'Nyet. "
Under thl' prescnt gcopolltieal

( ' lrCUIl1!"t <ln cl'!-. t ill'

P::lJla m 3
-.. nal I. a c anCt'ruus tumu r (a notht'r
one ) 111 th{' not -so-so und Am era:an physl<IUt' . AI IIlIs
PUl llt, rad ica l surger y. su('h as r('curn rlJ('nUt'c!

by Henry KissinJ,!cr .

S(' c r l'tar)'

tlf S I;:)« ·. St'cms tu bt.

(' u re .
"ananl ~)
th e
u nl y
3 v a ll a blt'
oug ht In .!H.' I i l ~ ca na l back cit.·SJl lIl· Hu(,s('\'t'ltlan
" b i g s l i{' k "
N i xo m c:l n
" In Il ItHWI
Sl'{' urlt,, "

consi dc rat illils .

.

As acc us tolll ed. th (' Am eri can pu b lic has So far
_ h(."C1l ,:tivcn partia l truth s If nllt bla ta nt 1111SIII I('r pretation~ of the facts surrounding this voltile issue .
The, diehards base tMir claims~ on the canal upon
three myths : the Jack of Panamanian know~ow Cor

running the waterway. Ihe lack of political stability
in the COWliry and (of all things ) a chilling threat of
Soviet domination or lhe canal.
The firsl objl"Clion i s alm ost as ridi c ulous as th('
oth e r s,
Tcc hn u log y is r e adily av ailabl t.~ in
Ihe mark et loday in cxchangt.· fur !Ill' r ighl ...",ala rl t.'S .
Furth ermore , what is a l stakt, in Panama
IS sove re ig nt y OYer lilt, canal and nul Ih e m en'
t('Chni cal operation oC an o Ulmoot.'d ins tailat ull .
The second ubjection does nOI makc 100 much sense
cilht·r . II is ama zlI1g t o hear the word s po llll cal
stabilit y in lhe mouths or th e \' c ry peopl c
whose fa vorit e s port has been Iha l uC deslabili zlIJg

use a euphemism) governments in Latin

(to

, Ameri ca Cor till' las l 50 years , Th e th ird po int could
nnly worry naive peoph' and JUt' 1\-l cCarlh y.
if he we re alivt" Tht.·. Sov it'r~ ha\'c never been a bh' lu
ac.' (uall y
c hall l~ ng e
the
;\l1lt' ri c.· an s
in
military terms ~lIlywherc. and fur a firsl advcnlun'
they are n 't likl'ly tu choose the Caribbe an Sea,
For instan ce. d espite Stwit~t prOlest s a nd luud ob it'('lions. lhe Guantanamo Base
Cuba is still
owoeo ano Ust'O t)v lne U.:-', II nevcrlhl'lt·ss Ih e
"Russkies " du make att empl S in Panama. Ih e
Panama nians will be the firs t to stop Iht' lll fla l
bt!caUSf.' a Russian J1IUV~nlt'nl Ifwre will jus t ify an
Ameri ca n milit ~r..y-in yaslOn of tht, cllunlr.\' brillgill,1.!
aboul unpn.'Cficlable conSl'qUt~n ('cs ,

in

Tht're fnre. il re main5 in th e hands of Anwrica n II f ,
fid a ls 10 cor rt.~c l th e inju s ti ct· IIf h a vin g

kept the Canal Zone as a virtu,,1 colony for so long.
Th e

r e a so ns

lor

s Ul' h'

rn e~l s un's

n 'l'd

lwi

' be mere na liona lis tic cons ide ra tio,ns on !fW·p•..,1 tlf
the Panamanians . Th('
has bl'en

hi stury oC tht, ('alml

rabid " apa rth t.~ id " adminis tnll iul1 .
tlwr e
was ral'ia l di s l' rlm i nat i lll1

Hilt" H f

fir s l

1\1

wh o lt~

with blac ks bt' ing paid ill s ilver and whitt's bt' lIll!
pa ip i n gulrl , So m e ~;t O rt~ l! WIU'.,S wtl':tld
only accept gold for purhcast·s, IIlt'rcby st' para lllll!.
where the two races cpuld shop. La er on a more subtle discrimination" came about in jobs. Hiring was

based on U,S, or Panamanian origin with the highe r
payinj/, ~ore responsible jobs going to the whites.
The concept or colon ial dominan('(' is abhorn' l1l III
the

1970·s ·-an d
m o r a ll y
d isc r e d it ed -- t' \' c n
Hf de nuX' racy ur rn il ila ry
s e c urity .
B ei n g
a
l'o lo n i al
pnwer
is
certainl v nol Ihe best 10 c('It'brat t' fh {' 2.lXMh a nni n' rsa ry oC·indcpt'nde nct'.

jl d one in 1h(' lIamt'

Ric ardo Caballe rn. Cha irma n

International Student Council
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Every crime has its vi'c tim
B.Y Ar t hur

HUPPt'

I' rtlpulIClll :o; ur tu ug h n HlrlJu ~" 1a l a ", ~ cunt('nd that
pol sn w kll1g IS nol o nly ha r mful III Iht· put s:nlOkcr
hUl It.'aus inf'V ll a bl~' Ie) ~I IIft~ nf silml ar (' rlmeS,

cycle snlely so that he could ride il. wilhout wearing a
helnwl. Fur t"'Xt.'I'(·ISt.' . he Inuk up Jaywalkll1g. St'lIl1l,l!
n('y,' IlInl! . d i~l a n (·t,· n ,"Ctlrds . And pn bLL"i~ , hl' in·
varlablv s luud till Ihe Slt'PS whlh' tht',\' Wt·' rl' III
m l1l u)n.' mUl lt'rllI.I:! . ··Om ~t.' '11 get nu·. C4 IpPc'r!oo'"

, Nothi ng could bt· nwre l':Ut!. Take I h t! l'a~t! erC
Olr n'r (Oll ie) Much '. bell er klWWII as " Th t· 8uS I IIII
Slragg.!{or, ·· ( cq J II \V ~IS HlW purr uf : 1 m a rijuana
C11!3rt!lI e thai 1t.'<I Mu(k t tl bt.'(·um (' {Ill(' uf the n 1l)~ 1
notorious v il'l iml es.... (Tinllllais ill po ll t·t,· allna ls ,

He rt~ ad IIlIlhlllJ,! but h.a nr1l'd blloks. ;llI t.'l1<i('d lllll,\'
SHIf! !-il1lukt.'rs and church hlnglt ganll's. hUrlg Iht.'
Am en ca n flag II1s IdCooC lUI III Itls h\''''g fI 'tlm and
fuldt.'<1. SI)lI1dlt'Ci and rnulll ..ll cd t.·\'I'r,\' plt·(·(, uC pa,w r

Wha t · w{'akness ca uSl..'(1 Mudt,. ~I hlll w rlfJ r cspl,(' l ahl l ' (' itl "lt·n . It l s m uk(' Ihe c lg'Ut't lt' I ~ Unklltly,'Il. BUI
Iltl ' l'fft'Cl was IIl1nwd ialt'. "G n 'a t 5<.'1111 :" Itl' c rlPd .
lilt' trulh dawning tin h im . " I a m IIIIW ;:1 fd ull wiln:f'd
hy Ihl' I<l w'

III SIX lfI unlhs. hl' l'u lIlpill:d a ' reco rd u f v U.'liml('Ss
t.'rllllt·S ~~s itlll).! a s III!'> arlll . BUI Ifl I hl' t'nd , hUUII(kd
h~' hi " l·UIIS(·It'net'. II · )!a \'(' hi llls t'lf u p '" h lmselr.

" Alld ~'C I ." hl' pUlld t.'rt:d . " "'hl lt' l am "ubvlUus ly IlIl'
e nn llllal g Ulll y uf "US CrlllI l·. I ~11ll also lilt· IIlI me('IIt
\'lcl i l1l IIf I llIs erllHe , As a ctl'CC'IU ci ll 7.t·lI . slltluld I
purn sh mys elf a s a l'r lllll nal o r 'sy ntp:Hh nc \\ ith
mys l' lf a:;; a vi c~l m '! "

II was th is t unund rum t hat d l'ri.lIl,L! t-d ~ Ii s 111l1 lel.
Wl lh a ll lll$.'l llt' g llnl in his t'Yl' ~ hl' m a l'{'ht.-d UP~q;UI S,
n " ld IInt'l' 'I g~tin the la bel lIlI IllS Il Wlln's,"i. " [),. No,
He l1lU\·t· U ndt'r Pc n.lll\, of 1hc l"'lw~" alld . ca('kllll ~
fi t·lIc1 ishl y . ri pped il tiff ;
" Mig ht ..IS: \\'l'lI be hung fCII ' i.l n llid glial as .. ~ " C t · p . "
ht' said . Ami he prul11 p lly CIlIH1).!l'lt "til a ll IlI q!a l
St'x ual ,u'l i \'ll y wilh IllS Ctill st'lIltng ,wifl' .

Nu \\! Iht.·n· wa s hll s lupping hilll , & ·.11 he ll S wt.'rl'
IIt·XI, Nol 11111~' d id hl' s urn'pl ll lotis ly un bttt·klt· IllS.
own tin a lr ltJl l'rS wit t'" I ht· s tt·\\·ardt·s....t·s w l.!r'II ' 1
luokl ng , bUI hl' sa wt.'(1 tl f r Iht' Hllt:S 1111 IllS (.'a r In
SIl\CJ.!.t·rillj.!. defi an('l' of Ih l"' la y, .
As If Ihm wl're l.-' l·lIlIlI L! h . ht, pu l't' haSt~1 a In ull)l'-

ht· cfluld lay IllS

IW ~1CJ s

uu .

Thl' t r ml was dra ma ll(·.
A.... hOl h \'ll' IIIII and
<: rllllll1a l. he alStI sc rvl.'<.1 a s P l'llSCl'UlllI' , d t'fl' IISt· alll.r ·

lIey alid judge_
" Wlluld VIIU rurtht.·r perSl."C UI(' Ihl!> pUl lr , IIIIH1l·t' lIl
VI(·I II1I ·' ·· I;l· .... l hl· dcft~II:O;c al llll'lI f·,\' . lTll.'1l . pltl llllllg ; 11
hIIll St·lf.
" II IS Illt.' CUII C.·I IOII of l j ll\'l.'rnllH'III ." :-.al(l l in'
pruSt'c ulllr sternly. "I n prlll t."C1 hl·lpl t·!-!oo Vll'l lIn s !~ k"
Ih is m a n frum \' ICIIiUS Cri minal s hkl ' I h,:-. IIl a ll .

A."i judgl.·. hl '~ h;ld lilt l·hul (:t.· bUI III I III IJ4 IS.' I tlt·
suprl' llIt' pcnah ~' 1111 IlInl sc lf. F'IIIIn,l.! I,\· t.'!llIugh , l ", Il 'ft
h lfll Sl'lf \l fr 10 i\kGan l y's Sal uulI ~lIId dr;mk h lnt !'o(~ 1t II,
dt'~I·l " .

illS

\Vh ilt'
IIw lhud fl f gt.'t! tng d rullk III a pu b ll l' "Ian'
rull v h ~I \' l' b('('11 IIIt·gal. SII(' ll"y w a:-. IIlt.lI,flt:d h~' Iltt.
lc).!iJl II .\· IIf Ihl' n·~ul l.
" r\fI~' r ,, 1'- sul(·leh · Isn ' l lIgn lll~1 Ihl' 1<:1 \\ ,'·
WI ft.'.

";1:0;

Itlllg as

,\'Ull

do II

011

p Uq'>il:O;t.· .•

"i.l} d hi ..

Virginia Torie$ sing
By LEE BYRD
AModAIed Preu Wrtler •

1h~

Bicentennial Blu'es

.. It's tIme we realized that the Re\!olulion was
n thing more t han the seU.-se rving acts or a bunc h or

Nrlw, upon g round .onc(· Irod by Part ick ~I enry and
Thomas J errerson, comes a counte r ·r cvol ut ionary
band or loyalists who would finally return prodi gal
America tu the f() r~ i ving arm s of MOlh{'r Eng l'lIld ,
Alrt·adv these la tter ·d a v Tori es have co ll ('c l("(I S83
and Ihe s uppo rt ( If 150 C'.S. c iti zens who en\"l SH Ifl a
, happ lt'r life in a ('lJlony r C~ lur t:.-d , If only 3 11111 ht'r 100
m illion ur SU S I,:! " up , Ihc'lr pt'I III OIl may hl\ n 'ady for
the qlU ~ n 'wh(' n s ht:' arrl\'CS (or a Bl tt'lllNlIlIa l \ I:-. It
nexi J uh' ,
Otth' n\' i~ , the Bicl'nle nnial will b(' Ilultlln!-! hU I ' ·a
big fake , a- pi ec e of pwp;lg ~ lIIda trylllg 10 ell n 'r up
he IIl ls takl's " 'c' ve madt, : · says J ohn T . A mbrus t.' ,
cu·fu undt'r "f tht' CtIlIlHlIIU.' (' fur H t~ UIllUIl " ' Ilil
Eng land ,
'\\

r

hothNlds and caused a IqLp-roblems ror th is cou-n try
wtll('h now can be cor rec ledOn ly by reunion."
. Ac('ording to" the committ ee's
Decla ration of
RcullI on, the curr uption and i njustic(' which have
Irnublt.'d Amen('a 's 199 years could han' been
3 \'l1ldt.'(llf Ih.p rebels had on ly bee n patienl enoug h to
wlirk wu lun Iht' s vst em ,
II 11 01 00 , for exa rnpl t" Ihal s ls\'e trade was
aholt ~ hf'(t III Ihe Bnll sh Empire " Iwo scor e and 16
yt'ilrs" bdon.' Iht.' EmanC ipat ion Proclamation ,
If 1I1l1 \' tht· c l IIOI1It.·S had , la\'ed 111 li n·e : lh ere wo\ild •
h1l\~' bl'C ll no Cin l War , no'Rff'onstr uc li oll and 110
Ku Klux Klan, it adds .
·' Wo rld War I and II would nf'_ver ha\"t~ occu rrro .
Germany would 11(' \'cr dare attack a British Empire
that in<"l uded both sides of the Atlanll c Oc(' an . Tht.'

Stimulation ·by imaginatio·n
Carbondale - has an ordinance for massa&e
parlors which bans the massaging of cus tomer s
genital area which br ings sexual slimulation . A
!lew type of sexual s limitlation with no touching
Involved, works with t he customers imagination
only, and cQuld offer different pleasures.
. A business man from St. Louis, Mo., who was
~tred . of owntng;,a massage parlor , used his
Imaglnatton and came up wtth the Reading
Room .
The Reading Room session charges a
moderate fee and gives the customer a private
room where a young lady sits wilh little or
nothing on, and reads from pornographic books
or a book that the customer woul9 like to hear

read. The ladies are usually college-rouca(ed,
speak with much enthusiasm while reading to
tfle customers (who are mostly men ),
There is no touching allowed because the only
. sexual stimulation involved . depends on how
good an imagination the customer has while
viewing the young lady and listening to the
erotic fiterature or other subj;:ct matters being
read.
This type of stimulation could not cause much
disturJ'iance about whether or it is immoral or
not. After all, no one can predict whal kind of
imagination a person has.
Cel••te Huptmann
Studeat Writer

American Re\..,lution not onjy b«rayed America, bill
also ~Iother England , nay the entire civilized world,"
it says.
·ot that Ambrose and his collaborators are looking
for re \'enge.

" Mother England is kind·and just ,'· the declaration
says. " If we apologize now an'i:J promise not to rebel
any more. she will go' easy on us. Amnesty will be 0 ( ·

(en'd to th(' rebel leade~ and the present orrieials of
this rebel govcrnn1l'nL Ther e would b(' no (ea r that
Presldclll Ford . mem bers of the C.ongress Or the
Supn:!Il1t.- Court will be sent" to prison. "
;'\ialurally "there can not be unl'Onditlonal am .
nest~I ,.' howev(·r . ':" TIley have made mistakes and
mus t pay a pt~ nahy ... perh,ilps a pi'riod of alter native
servi(·t· in lhl' Be n ~al Lancrrs ."
Th(' comminee was orga nized back in March when
Am brose . an ad\'ertisi n~ wrh e r . and David A. Gu m-

bill. a Richmond band e mpl oye, dl"<'idcd tht' BiC(' IItennial..was, on tht' whole , borin~ .
.. It 's lacked a senS(>·of humor, any real ('om~ '
said AmbroSE'. "So we glH out ' a I1l1fn ~Rfaph
machin e, took an add in I he HI('h mond Me rcury , rt'lI ·
1£'<1 &1 Post Oflke box and 5<.1 1 back 10 walC'h Ih(' fun . "

Short Shots
0 \ " '1" , If IllUl '~ ;111 ht' had
rt·('l.'~~ IItIl , whv (hcl il " th' ~av Soli

Furd s a'·5I ht-' rt '('t 'S-", luIlIS
III cil l I ..

bt.,flll'c 'l

~'n(t

I he

"

Mark Raf'ber
Till ' 52

tu ll lI1a ~'

s u n n ('I IHh' IIltll W,"' : II1I s JU~ I ~IIt'S

10 ~llIlw a dollar I"n ·, Wfl rlh lHur h 3 n~' rnllr{'

,

C,"It's t.. Hauptmann
All Ihl~ tal k ahuul :1 clcpn'ssilll1 IS fnll lish , TIlt' un l\"
OIlt'S l'l1l1lplallu ng .1hllul II art' Ihns(' u ut of wnrk. '

Pal Cor coran

'Letters
Sign question
Til tht' Dai ly Egypti an :

r WHuid like 10 quesliun Ihe Illoli ves uf

Ihe <; ity n~ Ca rbonda le fur ert'cting no -

parklllg s ig ns a lullg terHt in stree ts .
Stwci ficall y .1 am referri ng tu th l' area
of lI nivers ilv Street in front of Woody

Hall.

·

-Frl'q ucnlly being Ollt' of lh e unfor I ha\,(' \'t-'I to witness a ll\" hard:
prt'SSt'<l ac t ioli by the Car bondale
Po lin' 10 discouragt' violators or the no
pa rkin g zone . Howf' ve r , Ih l~ re a rl'
ununifo rm e d pe r so ns wri t in g and
issu ing tic kets to pa rked ca rs most of
Ihe d ay. (Undoubtedly th er e are people
whu pref('r to bt.' lic keted than 10 pay a
Illl' tt'r III" w~llk a fe w ext ra vards , )
The (Iucstinn : Is Ih(> Cil y
Ca rbond ~lh- I ru l ~t clIllcc rn t."'f1 about Ih(' sa fety
and \\'l'II .belllg nf people 011 Iha t section

.

Tht' s l rl't' t Illl'nll Ullt'd IS a d<.'ad-t'nd
~11l(1 IIftt'll bl'(.'Ulllt' S qu itt' (·Wl ,
j<'s lt."C1 Wi th autus and pl'(l (,s lriall~ . This
sIl U;liWIl I ~ IllIt:'n ~ l fll'd durinc 1;lIl'
1"t.'l!ISlral icll1 . J"l'. u ll illJ,! III :1 Iw i 'lrdu us

.s l n't't

t';l1Idllllln III a!lVIllll' ha\'lIlt.! Iht' 1l1lsfHI"
lunc t it" bCIII~ ,'ht·n' .
.

uf

of

l"llIn'~si '\"

\"It.'\\'

tht'

Stn'l'l elr de){'s il l11erf'lv

an::;) a s a :o;uurc(' of f('\'('nue',:,
Sin('e rel~' ,

Rudll £'Y J nnt.'s
St'llIur , I lIclu ~ lnal Tech no logy

other s mall particles rrom the outside
a tmos pher e so th at e(ficicncy or the
unit was g r eatly reduced oerhaps SO per

Save a shock

tUllalt'S .

cent. A st iff brush, a garden hose and

thirty minut es of tim e f(.~s lored the
cool ing co ils 10 100 per cen t efficiency ,

Tn lh(' D~ily E gyptian :

If you we re a ll shook up as I was
wh e n you received your utilit y bill from

CIPS for July, th e s uggesti on below
may save you many dollars in the·
futur~ and a lso ('onsc r v(' much e1t"CIricit~"

:\ly central air ('ondil-iont' r was in·
stalll'CI :; o r 6 years ago , I look the s ide
pan€'ls orf in an attempt to det e r mine
,,·hether 500 melhing was ma lfunctioiling
IIllhe air conditioning unit ~ Th e c(H-,ling
('"ib we re ('ove red with lint. dust ~Itld

If your unit has nol been cleant.od

lat ely il Should be checktd . You can do

so by removing a. half doze n meta l
SC rews on each s ide wh er e t he paneJ
cover s Ihe coo l ng coils . Likewise the
cooling coils in window air condilioning
unit s sh ould be ke pt clean for efficicnI
operarion. Be surt' the unit is turned off
before cleaning it ,

Edward S. Kelsey
Office of Rese.ueh a nd Projects

Help recycling
Tt.l \he D3 !1~' Egyp tian :

What 's happe nipg with r('cy cling '!
The Jackson Cuunt\' Board, and th c:-

Mu rphy ~borc) City Cou ncil have e nd or -

sed

rt: solt H lon ~

rc('of;! nizing th(' Impor-

I:m('l' o f r ecycling to the · pt~plc of
Jack Stln
unt y and designating Sept.

22-29 3$ Recycl ing Wc (' k ~ This \\; 11 be a
lime of e n\'i ronml'nt a l a\\"a k ~nin g and
rt"'a liz atl o n of thl' impo rlance of
recyr1 lng to our lives.
:\ charter is being drawn up which
will e r E-ale a citi zens recycling
organi zat ion. Display booths will be set

up al the Murphysboro Appl~ Fest'and
the Carbondale Cbamber of Commerce

Auction and Ya rd Sale: A telephone.sur will be conducted to dete rmine
pc'op l cs reeli ngs o n recycling .
Donations are being collected and a
recycling ne,","'SleHer is sent. to all
donators monthly ,
•
The citizens or Jackson County are

~ \' e \ '

I'..,o-!ting to Reestal;>lish the Recycling
Center, Grass roots citizen support is

being geneniied. Peopfe are beginning
to see that recycling helps the people
that recycle. Peopre can also help to
sa~s:

,energy, resources and money by

IMil))ing the
·actil:e once

" Recycling
all live

program become

RECKLESS! SJ.lOCl<ING!
PPAUI G! MARK t-4Y WORD~
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Modern technology opens
job 'market for blind persons
. ~~~:;~

marbta ODd _ instrummlS to in·
<reaR their .....tina capobHi.y.
aay. an S I U re habili tat10n
authori.y.
Thomas W. Didtey. "'"' r..,."Uy
received the John H . McAule)

Award fer outltanCliD& adli~emenl
in the J<b platen .... 0( the blind
from the American Association 01
Work.... ror .he Blind. said blind
per.,ns have proYed to be "ex-

tnmely oompetfJ'lt " as information
pro<essill/l p....on""l .
''Thoy are good typists . ODd
because of their ability to memoriu

l a nd to . conceptua lize w hole
'Programs. Ihey make excellent
COITlp,!\.tt!r programmers and data

ptoce5sing specialists. Some' go aU
the way "up.to systems analysts:'
Dickey Yid.
Ditkey: an assistant professor at
..... the 5'1/ Hehabili tatioo Instit ute .
estimated that 500 b lind persons are

.muter's degree from
University.

Columbia

Dickey has had a long caree- in

.,.......,..t OI>UIlOOIi"II . SW'tin8 as a

vocational counselor for a tubera dOlis sanitarium. 1llen followed
work as a placemS'lt officer for the
Ponnsylvartia Cooncil ror tbo Blind.
where he doveloped J<bs r... blind
persons in industry all over the
state.
Ane- fhat he was an employe
oounseIor for Armstrong Cork Co ..
I..anca.ster , Pa. , and was act ive in
reinstating returning vet~ans, ex podoll)' in rmdill/l jobs ror disabled
ones, From ther e he went to
9lenango OUna , Inc ., N(O\l.' Castle ,
Pa . • as industria l relations director .
In 1961 Dickey came- to St U to
complete studies for the master 's
degree in rehabilitation counSeling ,
then spent a year as director o( the

P'hoerux . Ariz .. Qnter for the Blind
beiCft mwni:lg to SJ U as a faculty
member in :he Rmabilitation In-

A t The

Varsity No. J

2 P.M. Show W ••lul.,,1 A.... $1.25

"-

WOODY

AllEN '
DIANE
KEATON

5titUl~ .

He is usiltAnI coordtnator for the
Instit ute's placement counselor
training program . cond ucts and
tames some ~ the graduate courses in the lnstHute 's master 's
degree curTicuJum ,
1lle McAuiry Awprd. named (or a
piOl'lft'l" in p!.:!ci.ng blind persons in
industry jobs and in developill/l
training courses for the blind . was
presented to Dickey at the biennial .
meeting
of
the
American
Association of Workers for the
Blind. held in Auanta . Ga . The
presentatim was made by Louis
Vieceli, coo.-dinator 0( the Uni\'e rsHy RehaL ilit.:ttion In stit ut t"s
placement co un se lor t ra i ning

now employed In various C'apacllle5
in Itw computer field.
The b hnd also..m Wt(' good ml'CIica l
tran.scrlbt"s, S InC(> many nft.'dicaJ
rt'<'Ord.,s an' tape rl'COrdrd . DI C' kl~
atkltd . Sank..... and olh{'f' l ar~!t' ('(lO .
(, .,.IlS u.~ bhnd tYPists III (h,'lr
" wurd pnX'\":iOs lIIJ.: WlII S ," whl'n
{,lm""unH:allUtl S ' r olll l'Xl'l' u t IV l'S
;'lryAapt'd and st-'f11 lu pUIII .. 411

r

Sl l 'fH't!r:lplwf"S

III bu....m''''

. Iht~

blind an ' ' '' '\!H1
1I11l": liJ fmd l" h :: Il1 l US l nUlt' r '-t'n II't ·
ancl mform.lllllfl "t lS l l1ul ~ S . \ '1t'l ,
I Itt'''' utlhz(' 1t'lt'('unlrllllll l\' U" In ....
t..' qulpmt-'Ot. In mdu=-t r y. Ih l ',\' a r' \'1 •
fiClct1t on

sucp.-

JObs

~l'

.
.

.,

~LOVE

lIlat'htl ,

opcralion . ar..~ lbly p.,(·ka":lIIl! :1111 1
~~rv l('(' oc'('upatlons. ht' s;t ld .
Dickey said OIl O'Hart' r\irpurl III
Olicago a blind pt'f"son \4'Ork.... In a
flight kitchen . a nd In OlicaJ.!o·s Coolmental Bank anot.ht-r r WlS a check·
rnncelling machine .
Sevei'm federalagencies art' ex·
tensive employers of the blind . he
added. The Social Security Ad ·
minist r at ion currently t'mplo)'s
about mo, Internal Revenut> St'n'lC't'
130 and Ci"'jI ServiC't' 35. u...; in~ tht'm

:aN~r:I~i~,~~~~ b~x~~~~~s

and DEATH"

.; J ~C ROLLIN, CHARLES H JO
p,"'....... CHARLES H JOFFE \'. ;

I~t~~~

The l.rr if.lliIl9 molilln
pirtUN' from Ih.,
l errifying No. ' ''''.•1.<eller.

bl ind employ es, O\ckE"Y explamed .
Severa l nfW dt·\·lct·s r('l't' ntlv
have tx>e~ d('\'t'lnpro 10 ,lid Iht·
blind . tit· s;'lId. OTw IS a nwthod of
prlnt'"~ out ,"formalloo In Braillt'
by m('ans of a d iaphragm ullll7.lng

COIK(ell plans

DUCHON

1htN.--

----------------------Varsity No. 2
A' TIle

2110 Show WeekeiaYI Aclan. $ 1-.25

aws

kt.·~' OU- a C'll mpult~ r prln ·

It.'f" , AnolhtT . ('alh:...t ; m Opt l("ln , l!ii a
ca nwra in 311 illI ~l chnlml "OOU! th('
stU' of a ballpoint lX'Il which pICks
up printed I{.. h..... and transforms
them Into tactlh.' I(>tl(ors 'which can
be rl~ad by touch .
. " Som(' p('opl(' b eco nl t! SII
proflci m( (hat they ('an r{'ad up to
80 " wds a mlnutt' with Ih(' Op.
licon . " ht' said.
'.
Oickl"Y is k-ga lly bitnet himself
which: accord i n~ 10 go\~ t'r nm('fll
dninili,OI'\. meons 10131 bhndn('S!ii or
no mort"'than 10 pt'f" ('Cnl \'ISlon . Ut'
slarh~ to ICR' hl~ VISion 31 Ii \'('ars
of 38t~, 6ut cou ld still r ('ad , With In
Cf-e:tSlng dl(flcullY , f tlr alm os t
.........imot hcr 10 y('ars .
• At, l·amt.'CI a bachelor 's dl'1!rt!('
(rom Amherst CoI lt'1o!e . Mass, . and a

EP

"en ""[}''''N'' WOODY ALLEN

Daily at 2100 7rOO 1145
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-so.h Social St'Curily a nd IRS ronduct--spt'Cial Irainin~ rourSt'S for

tht.' pt'f'iod
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A REAL WOMAN TELLS THE TRUTH

erafts f estiral
A Falr Festival r~atur ing arts and
crans . will be bold b)' the Cobden
Jt.n.ior- Women' s O ub on Sept. 21.
~

A t The

festival wi ll be held from noon
th~

Saluki Cinema
'-4-' ''''

GaANOANO",AL l , n n " ,

'0 Among
e p.m. it; .~ Cobden Ci.)' Park.
crafrWork 10
b~

demonstra~ and sold ar~ woodcarving. glassblowin8. _vill/l and
la the-work, Arusts wishing to
display a. the restival should ron·
tact Joan p ..lerson in Cobden.
,
A n..-nrArttot will also ' be hold
during the r. .ival . Booths can ' be
m tained for 14. For information
CIDIltac:t Sherry ~mast.ro in Cob-

cion.

#

The Co/>doJl J unior Worn..,·s Club
cIisp~ ODd sell 1wIdm_
i ....... _ODdrlom~
,...sa.
·~~rinks
will
_ W·IOIcI. ·
•
The dab plans • bab con... ODd
chwiItp !Gr a quilt
afIhan·
AII...-a wiIJ be ted to the

will.

_ o.w.

aty Port boioc pIaD.
... by the ~ Uoao Clab.

7100 0_9115

,.. .. c.IIr - - - . Augoat 25. 1m
~.

,.

Late -and lost letters collide
with Postal Service problems
Any analysis 01 the sorting
process quickJy focuses on tM
maclti....-y that .. .....t, espodally
the large Idter-9Of'ting machines
Americans mail almost one where man, machinery and the U.S.
bilhon lellerS a week. Millions or ~ 8lCOW\ter notable s uccess and
them reach thei r deslinal10ns later disa5ter .
than thev should. and some nev~
1llese madll0e5 , and the sorting
arrl\'e. Why '!
clerk5 who operale them , handleUke lhe girl in the nursery rhyme . roughly hair d "the letters mailed III
who was either very good or horrid. the Unitoo States a t least once-and
the combination or machmery and often three or rour times if a letter
hum 'ln betngs at Yt'Ork handling the must be roullod through several post
U.s. mail can mesh bfoautt(ully one olrices.
minute to pro\'ide good service. then,
Th e
Iypical
le it er-so rting
mess t......crvlhin~ up lhe next.
machine - a n LSM in postal
Postal officials minimize the ex - jargoo - is a rectangular metal box
tent of delays , claiming that service
aboul rour reet wide, taller than the
IC00d and complaints are walls 0( lhe a"'erag(' Oflt'-stor y hollS('
declining. But examples or loulups and alml:6( IWll'e as long.
abound :
_Twelve clt.... k.\. si tting OI l desk-Size
- A mm,).1-ny In New York mails consoles attachl-d to the LSM , look
an t'fl velopc or paychecks 10 Its
at letters thai are pla<-'t-'d in rroot or
PhOC'fllx office (or dis tribution to
them af lhe rate 0( aboul ooe per
.. t,·mploycs thert' , Th(' 6I1\'clop(' second by a IC-'llle mechanical V.TiSI
..... arnVl'S C:lGhl days later.
With a suction cup hanc:t. For each
- Two I{lUCfS. mailed '" Ih(' S41m e . letter , a clerk types IWO 01'" thret'
bo}l: al th(' ~ m e Ume , r eou:h nel ~h · numbers-u.'iually pari or the zip
borin~ d('Stinat ions s{'\.'cral days
croe-that tilt.' machine uses 10
apar1 .
route the envelope to one or the- rn
11lc PtlSlal St..rvl ct.~ l'all"ulates that
aluminum sorting bin s that
II provldt'S "on l i m t~" delivery (or 24 honeycomb one side or the mach ilK'..,
out fir ('V('fY 2S )(x'al letters and rol'"
1lle problem is that som e letters
ZJ out of (."V(oI'"Y 2S long -dIstance It'I. - don' t get to the right bins. either
tt-'fS .
bt>cause the operator tri kes a
"On time " me,ans the nex t day ~ key or because the machine
v.ilhin ml"1n>politan an'as ir a )(.>ttt-';'
makJl5 a mistake_ And some letters
i.... ·pick ...>d up by 5 p.m. : within two neVl"r get to any bin-they rail intodays iJ a 1('Iler is traveling 600 miles the works and must be pulled out
or Ics..'i : and within thl'"t'e days ir a , later , orten in mutilated ror m .·
domest Ie It'I It.... must travel morc Soml"times it's possible to <k-f:ipher
Ihan 600 miles . Sunday is no( COWl - tht- address, sometimes it isn ·t.
I ...>d as a "day. "
Assume that man and machine
The re a rc rea.!oOl\S to question the haVE" a total error rale or 5 per cent,
al'Curacy or th(' Postal Service and it works out to 702,500 mi stakes
rigUrt"s . but ir they are accepted and
per hour , or 5.62 million per day .
applied to stallslics showing tha i That:s still a rraclion or tolal
there is ruughly a SO-SO split bet· volume, bUI it's enough to cause a
ween m e tropolitan and long - 101. of problems. U's aJso expendis tance mail. they point to late sive-GAO estimated that rehanarrh'a ) each week for 2D million dling missorled mail cost $1.060 per
nu..>tropolitan Ielfers and 40 million day in one 'post office.
.
)on g~ lstan('{' lett ...·rs .
Postal olficia1s say their first line
From the lim e you pul a letter in 0( defense against mistakes is mana mail box until i i ' reaches its
ned by clerks who empty the
destinntion , it mus~ cope with machine tjins . The clerks riflE"
duzens or upportuniti ...~ ror delay .
through the leiters, culling out hunDrivers assignt.od fo l"Ollection dreds or mi.ssocted ones per hour .
routt'S h.'w e been known to miss · Bul mistakeS still slip Ihrough Ihe
Edttcr's PIlote: 'thIs is tte first Of

.a '-i>ort .... Ies.

the

.

D~TAIL
OPENS SEPT. 1

rnistMmly put handfuls or loiters
for Missouri atia in the tray for
New York mail.
Once a tray is 'illed, new hazards
ror misrouting appear . n.e letters
travel in bags or in cardboa.rd con tainers that postal workers say are.
occasionally misJabeled. And even
iLCOf'rectly labeled. it's possible ror
docIt work.... 10 load the bags 00 llIe

Ph. s.9- 23Jl

1003 E. Main

NOMADIC FURNITUBE
P.laU. . .. Prlaa. Potter),. Photo'.

"TOng truck.

,5

pici'up5 at certain bo~es, ~ letter

~~

de(~ I~r:a

f!: ~~.~n c~,=~:atctofc:evi:!

ulung the " 'BY, bad ..'eath('r. can
di s rupt · airp lane and ' tTuck
S(.illodulcs. post offices may not hav('
t·tlough c1E"rks on duty ~nd carriers
can makt' mislakl'S .
~
,
BUI Iht" number or ck.!lays caused
. by Ihese problem s are )ninuscult',
Mosl ,,fk'l' Ih(' blame rtl.. dela,,'s~
t'Spt:<'lally Ih('$' uf st'v~,a l da;'s,l'an be Ira('ed In \tit' It.. ler-sorling

pn'!Cess .

'

. "

tet l er

•

ENU

Sludent' Center
Big Muddy Room

( Downstai?+l

14"
12"
10"
Slice Small Medium Large

/'" .
CHEESE

..s

I.IIl

2.20

SAUSAGE

~

1.110

2.30

2.115

P EPPERONI

..10

. 1.80

2.30

2.M

BURG

..10
.55

2.00

2.60

'3.25

$AlUKI SPECIAL

1.80

IlAU AN BEEF SANOWI CH
EXT~

ING REDIENTS

ONIONS OR PEPPERS

.15

.20

.2S

MUSHROOMS

~

Al

.~

TOSSED SALAD

AS
.2S

PEP SI OR TEEM

HOURS
Big N'&Jddy
Non.-Frl. 10 :30 1I.m .--6 p.m.

Oasis
. Na1.-Fri. 6 p.m.-Closing

' rea~ ~

Saturday 7 a.m .-CJosing
St.n:Iey 11 a .m.-CkJsing

rorrect LSM bin , however, it still
races sorting hazards that can cause

1<O>lI-dJ:lays.
Every so orten a riDing clerk
lakes a handful ol envelopes from a
bin ahd eliminates mistakes . but
places the bundle in the wrong tray.
That a ppeart'-'d to have ~n lhe
reason ror many of the errors III lhe
tray of mail rrom Kan..QS City misso rloo le it ers appeared in
- cJUSlt-....S. su~t'Sting thai a cle..-k had

K~rate e'x pert insiructs
. ,-

COFFEBS

women In self -def ense
Bv Don ·~Br.akJnan
'Student Wri~r

"I'm not creating mons ters. I'm '
leaching women - within the
legal limit or thE" law-how tudefet1(l
themsel,,'cs in cast" or attack, ... said
, Kyu Olaf. third aegree- black belt 10
karate and instructor of Tai Kwon-

j'l.Bt

do.

Tal Kwon-do-a marlla! art.
developed by Korean ",-omen 'Ohhe
middle iges ror ~f«fense-i5
being t."""t as part or a rape
deterence program spoosored by
the Feminist Action Coalition
(FAC ), Cllai said.
" We 5lrns buikling'O>nfidelce in
tjl.is rourw , by practicing cootrol in
th~atening situ~tions," he said . .

m~e tC~~C: <;;t~~=~~
..-bole realm of the martial arts: HE"

~~ani'n':i!chdon~~::i~ t~

mind as ..'ell as the body.
• ''The _
..... Ceo! 'hi Kwon<lo

~::;:l\lbY i~'Om~ar: .!~w:.
It's bet ler suited ror a ..-oman's
body than other forms ' or martiaJ
an: ' said Deb Hendricks. FAC
.... me.mbIer and co4eacher or Ihe
roul'W.
.
9uder115 of the COUl"Se said it has
M-n efT«::l i\'e in building ronfidence
and In tead'Hng-how to use the betty

a weap.. againsl attack.
"One nil!ht while I was in Mer lin's,
I go« g rabbed , and II made me mad
because I couldn't do anything
about it __c;,() I decided to take this
course. Now t 'M)U)d know how to
handle- the situation more effecli vely ," said Annette Pagels , senior
in radio and television .
Another woman said the course is
(he most effective protection against
attack in this area.
" Ever since I 've started this
CQUTX , I've been more aware of
what 's going on around me. I'm
more suspici..ous . a nd defensive
about
p OS5i~
threatening
situations ': ' .. said Debbie Biss .
.senior in microbiology.
,,' U9!!d to carTY a whistle with me
as a def'mse ag~nst attack. But in
Carbondale, most people don't...
recogniJe the sound 0(.3: whistle as a
di.slress signal . It's virtually useless
here," iii"; said.
"Whistles can be also dangerous
in thot they can be turn«l ~ainsl •
"'00180 by the atUicker . A cha~n or airiri on the whistle could be used
1'0 ctK*;e the' victim : or ' i' the attacker hit the victim in the mouth
..nile w was blo"'ing it, it could
break her 1Mb or roree her to gag
m il:' she added .
•
'nle. F AC planS to continue the
mu~ this ral. If then is good
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Research,. shows major air polluter
traffic dust, not factory £missions
CHICAGO IAP )-Traffic dust
rather It.. n (actory emissions is a
major air polluter in big cities. a
two·year reearch
sa)'!.

5"'' Y

" Monitors were cwiginaUy set up
prh1flnly 0 measure 5 aonary
sources d air pollution. like fac tories and power plants, " said
Ronald DraCu. senior scienti5t at
Illinois Tech's Research Inst itute .
" Many cities. inc,luding Olic:ago,
were W\8ble to meet (ederal soot
standards by the deadline of JuJ\' I .

this yt>ar although t"mission con tr'ols
on factories had bt.'en enforced.
Ket-ping the count up was (rarrie

dust , anofthY sourct> heretofore

minor
I given
Draftz headed a research team
~gnificance .· ·

that found traffic-suspended dust
was a major ai r pollutl"f 10 tesls in
Ch icago . Philadelphia and Dt'fl\'('r

U .S. ~i r o nm ent al
ARency~

Prot ection

t'"h'r

st udllt
T('t;IHlIl'; 11 ,·rt'\\ P":;llIulL'. Ilnult,.t
'10 H·T ~ ' IIt1t 'II':- , ( 111ll t T l ' \\ p,,:O: III01I I.'
11111111.,1 I" Pt.... ~ 'I1:- \\h .. h ;1\' t' w k, '11
H·T 370 . I.IIII ·I(,,·hl1ll·, 1I p"~ III HII:- ;ultl
1!)(il-pt'lIdt'lIl :-ltI( l ~ ('ndu fll':-HLIIII:~I r(' t'lH'tI

Prof. James Quon. coonIinator <Jf

=~':t~:'~ern~:vw~c~~
jiaivemenrerosiiiicoolri6Uies to aJr

Fin' , .h~' did you hi"" in mind. Colli •• Pek ,
in" 't . Sc:hft.uur. hbndor. Dober",," P i "scfi~' .
Cochr $,."i.1. 1",1., 0.1"'.';0". Gt,nUln Sho,t
H.i, Pointer. DKh'hund, h nett or Old (n,lh h"
Would your qu.lifiution, ind ud ... , uu.nt.t'
(o"9eni,.1 d.ftch for on. 'U, ? "ould
,ou lih ,our puppy .Irudy wormed lind inocu·
1.&ltd? Well, t he " I . ' h oulf Wildwood
offers olin thi, mel much, Q1uch mort! .

.o\'eremphasized.

." i",'

"Most of the industrial emissions

Il."n."

AKC BREEDS 'AVAILABLE •
PET BOARDING ... PH. 549·369B

like most people thought . but of( UK"
str eets ."
Hl' sa id the main particll"S art.'

WILDWOOD KENNELS

ca lCite. a min ...ral (rom asphalt
pavmg and soil. That and v{'hicll'
t!"<hauSl t'fT1isslOl)s 3C1:o untl'd (or up
10 90 per cent of the parflclt'S by
wt'l~hl. r e;earch showt.'<i .

HWY 5 1 . . • 4' J milts ,oulh of (ARIONDALE
MON. ' htu SAT. 8 • . m.,6 p.m. SUNDAY 1.60 p 1ft

The r(.1JllI"t said tha I Gtuf."a)!o·s
~HJr('e

INTRODUCINQ NITRO 9=

CIIl I!"SJOflS ~'rn

and that the (' II\,'s
soot pr llb l l'm is " du{' sol('\' ·t o
vC'hl('ul;lr t raffIC i1fld can oni\· b('
rcc:hK' C'd by redutlllg t n lr£if." \'oiumi>

I

,

I

~

207 South lltonois

So you're looking for
a puppy? Have we
got news for you! .

filters and I beJieve tha t industry 's
share o( the bla1n e ha s been

wen' ('onlrollcd

()pen 110 m to .))0'

C""-td T..... & s.n

pollution but he did not think it was
the major oontributor.

" We doo' ( kn01A' how much or a
healtti hazard this dust creates, ir
any, " said Draftz. " In Chicago we
analyzed particle sam ples from
high vol ume fi lters al various
locations. Industry accounted for
almost a minor amount or the total
suspended particles collectoo on the

SIMI0f13 r \'

Leonard's
Inferiors

or by effectively cIeaninc the st.....

the fill(' rs hasn 't come ou t o( Slacks.

:\ Udlll llflS fur \· "lulI"lr~' I)USIIIIIIl!'>
With WSU ' ,T \ ' Hus f:1I1 will bt· hdd
rrllrn i :10 15 Ill . '" mu1ru.d H ~1 1111 '
day, Hlld I In .. pill . FmklY III tilt' .

B Ulldlll,t.:

He said this new culprit4i.ne par.
ticles com i off st.reet swiaces and
carried along by ca.... tr'irls and
bu5es-now is bei"8 studied by the

Avoilable AI .

surface...

:f.~·d~~oDor~ef~;,~~~'1 rsl(~'::;:

T V 11101;011 oJJprll
po.~;liollll for foil

C "IIlIllU IlIc:all"II'

and the same conclusion . he said. is
indicated [or • study just romp/ded
10 9 . Louis.

Waf""". Aaeuarie.

t ..

. . t· ,

o those students who have obtained a
efund for the students' attor ney program
(stu. aMy) and the student to student
rant program (STS)'
OR THE PRICE OF 2-3 BEERS YOU HAVE
LOST THE FOLLOWING P RIVELEGES:
The ab i lity to receive free legal 'assistance and·or ad vice from lheS I U· GSludenIS · Attorney (S TU ATTY )
Program if:
1 You ,have a landlord hassle

'2 You re arrested
3 You want to cont rac t inte rpreted
4 You have a cOnsumer com plaint
5
6

i

You are sued
You have' a family dispute
You have m os t

a ny o ther legal problems

Having problems.

OR THE PRICE OF ONE PITCHER OF .
EER Y.OU HAVE DONE THE' FOLLO~ING:

-with emission controls!

1 HeJped ta.crippfe the mly fee supported p..-ogr:am in which
every dOllar goes back to sfudents-none of me funds frern
the STS fee are used for admin istrative costs.
2 Neg lected 10 support

One

loday's new breed of cars have a' new kind of' problem : emission
controls. These devices rob you r engine' of eUiciency--"' a loss that
can cost you in performance ' and m ileage. What are some of the
symptoms of a n engine that's not runn ing at its best? Difficult
starting, rough idl ing, spa rk plug fo ul ing, and an increase in harm·
ful engine .deposits - all of wh ich add up to poor engine perform·
ance in a brand new car.

of the mly mutua l student self

help prOgrams at SIU .

J Cut dcJtNn m the raJmber of the students whO will be able to
receive financial assistance under the 5TS program
_(possiblY including yoorsetU .
Helped 51 U students to lose dollar for dol lar state mat·
m ing fu>ds whim woold help support the Sl\mnt to SI\mnI

•

Grant PrOgram.

.

,

Nitro 9 is today 's fuel addit ive for today's problem performance
engines. Nitro 9 is a special blend of powerful nitro - one of the
world'~~ powerfu l combustion improvers - and other select
performance·improver add it ives. Nitro 9 cleans out harmful deposits on intake va rves and rings and reduces fric tion. providing
for more efficiency, increased horsepower and better gas mileage.

If you would like any farther infom:lation
about the students' attorney program or
the student to student grant program
please call or stop by the student govern-

Look for Nitro 9 in its red.whit .. and.blu~. beaker.shaped display
rack at your local service st;ltion or other Nitro 9 dealer.

MWORLD's

ment 9ffic:e.

MlTRO~POWERED .FUEL

ADDITIVE.

Distributed locally by :

STUDENT CINTII - 3n1 flOOI
536-3393 DOUG DlGOU"JUI
. 'AID fOi BT STUDINT AcnVITT

N. WaShington

Inc.
Carbondale, Illinois

Phone fIIO. 457·2825

Paul MichaelS, Rep.

..

.nlS

no

-"

. . . . . fW:x;n,

"

Patricia Hea,..'

~w,

HARRISBURG . Pa . l AP I-A
federal grand jury prott- In ltk'
Patrlaa Hearst case 15 an r('('eSs af·
ter her mocher testified she W 'W lu ·
lie about a Pennsyh'am3 farmhou...w
allegedly l&'d by MISS H('a r~1 a s a

F~NTl..RE
WE HA VE MORE OF IT
MORE OFTEN
& CHEAPER

hKtrout 13SI s umrn('r .
" I was In tmore a \ '(-'f\' s hort
time, " ce!!'I('nne Hearst :mld or hcr
22-mmute ap~arancc befort' ,h(>
jury, " I don ', think I ku('w "cr y
much. I 'm only Iflt(or cswd III Pillly'f
sa(t:'t,\', ' .
Go \ ' lT!lIIl('f1t
law',"l'rs. howl'\'cr
c.1I1l"(l ttl(- wlr..• o( Prcsldl'1l1 Han ·
dolph A , Hearst uf th," San f'r,lII '
L1S(',. E.:camllM'r ;:1 (.'UUI'It'raIIW' and
\'aluablt' Wllnl~S wI...., " 'b " ,','1'"\',

Ik'iprul : '

MISS Hearst.

1\11",

~l .

BAR~
USED & ANTIQUE

SCOTT'S

probe receued

SCOTT'S BARN
ACROSS FROM RAMADA

.

",as kid·

napEd al Bcrkt.. e,\ . Calif , on f-'(-b, -l ,
1 9;~ . bv ttll' It'rnll'"lst SVn\blllllt: t'

''''-WE IUY, SELL & TRADE

~~~~~~~~~II:l('1'"'\r.:~I~'I V ;~;~l~:~~d :t:

.549-7DOO CAR.ONDA

t!;ld jOIl1(od her G:lpl""S

Fortunately for Lewis Brown, no bees Oeeded
cleaning when he climbed to the turrenh of Altgeld
Hall. Brown was helping sandblast the walls this
week.
t;.:.:.:

(9ampus 'Briefs
Crcw 1111'mbers for the tclcviswn shnw "Ebul1v ACt'cn,"

wi lllllcci Tuesday at 6 ::l) p.m . in Ccmferl' ll l'{' Hnolll 1052 in
the Com munica tions Building . Per!o:uIIs IIItcrestl'Ci in
producing. directin~ and :o;el handling .Ife urgt'<i tu 3Itt·nd .
Tht' next broadc.:asl nf " Ebony Acet'II' " will be Sept . 9.
The first t-dil ion (lC lilt-' SI U Sehoul of Medil"ine cat aloeue
has b~'n printed . AnynlH.' irnercstl'fl in ob lainm!! a copy
should coni act l\ll'lissa Hcn z in Iht., Offic(' (If Mtodica I
51 udent Affairs.

SI U hume l"('unomics (>ducat ion professnr Anna Carol

Fulls was Ih(' keynute speaker at the Illinois Vocational
Home Economics Teachers Associati on's fl"Ccnl con ~rence. held in Chicago from Aug. 12· 15. Fults spoke un
" Improv ing "he Q.ualily uf Lift~ - Goal uf Home
Economics."

Winners in the " 1975 International Cusl um e and '""S cenic
Design Compelilion conducled by Ih ~ SIU Thealer Deparl·
menl are Joy BUller Mrkvicka of Linl.''Oln . Neb,. Ricardo

' Mnlain of Puert-o Rico and .O, Brian Sickels uf RochE:"Ster ,
, Mich, Th ey each rect'ived $200 in prize money. TIleir c nIries will comprise a ImJrjng exhib il alHnl! wilh olher oul·
sianding en tri es.
.

Two SIU Securit\' officers have bt.--ell St>lccted to attend
courses beginning in September .
Michael P . Norrington, assigned 10 the Iraining and com·
munity relations section. will attend a nine-month course
at Northwestern University's Traffic Instit ute, The course
is designed to improve managerial and supervisory skils.
Mikey C. Thomas, from the patl'Qi division . will allend an
lI·week course at the national F1!I Academv in Q\lanlieo
Va: Thomas will take courses in such areas as 'criminal
I"w and police problems.
advanced- training

if you are what you eat,
, eat the best!
illinois-carbondale ·

!!!!!!!!!!

SHU
BAPTIST STUDENT 'CENTER
What's New!! w. are ~ serving as the So. I". l.arning
e....er for the llinois Bibl. School, which is a port cI the IHinois B!Jptist Stat.
Association program

cI Christian Eiilcotion.

So••• Sfude,,g who .nroIl in the llinois BibI. School coo,ws.s wi" be obi.
to e<I!" academic credit in one cI two ways:
SEMINARY 'CREDIT-con be earned tIrough the Boyc. Bihl.Schooi
which is one cI the schools within the Southem ~I TheoIogicat SenIi~
in louisviHe, Ky.
UMYERSITY CREDIT -can be .arned through Southw.sl Baptist College
in BoIivcr, Mo.

Where! The classi.s ~H be toughl at the Boptist Stud.nt Center.
When! Oass.s wiN me.1 for two ~ on Monday .v.nings for
.ight cons.cutiv. _ab. The

CCM"S.

cwriculum wiN change

What's A van able!

C;CM"S.S

.V8{'f

.ight w.ab.

offered the fint .ight

w.ab ci Fa" term cr. the,.:

,." .

YOUlhgranlS in the Humanities. a program sponsored by
the National Endowment for the Humanities . is offering
support 10 individual or group' projects by sludenls for.lhe
. SU'1lmt:r _ of l l976. The projects must relatf! to tne
humanities and may involve ,researc;h, ,education . films
and cpmmun,ity activities in such fields as 'hislory,
I~nguag",,-, pllliosophy or lileralure. The foundalion is par·
tlcularly mterested in projec1s relating 10 t.he American
~volUl ion or to the continuing ideas and iss",", associaled
WIth it. Awards for i!Jdividual. , p~jecls average Wl!Ier
a,SOD. Grants for group projects may rang~ up 10 $10.000.
1be deadline for 1Ji'eliminary proposals for projects is
. Sept. 15. For further information contact Helen Verg~lIe.
Room DIll, Woody HaU.

( l)."Prepcrotion and Deliverycl~, " Dr. ~s Smith, 4:30-6:30
p.rn. Mondays.
(2) ,·lnterpreting Ephesians·and eollassians," Dr. Charles ~y,
7:00-9:00 p.rn. Mondays.
.

For furth.r _f_.tl_ or .nr.I....... ~•••• c.II,1

Lorry.·Sch.dd•• ,

~1.t . Stu.nt

45.7-8129

eont.r ,

Profe.or finds

Invulne:fable spiders
swamp Chicago t~owers
CHICAGO rAP I-Spiclon aren't
..kinc nys to come into their parlor

:':h;~~~~C~y Ih:~~~

high l iv~ .
the webweavers. so smaU they

are blown by the wind . have Eaken
OYer the windows and ledges or lake
front apartments by the thousandS
and bugmen say they have found
nothi~

to

SlOp

them.

"We \Ie spen t a for tune 10 get rid
of them and there's no way, " says

Roland Ceragi oli, superintendent 0(
Outer Drive Eut. " We p.lt a new
c_h emical in the window wash

I =:~ w~:~'!:1a~s r~t;
they w.... bad< by tbe hundreds .

. ' We spra yed th e top of th e
Iov.'ers . We sprayed the bottom of

the towers . In a highri se everythi ng
has to be doO(' of( a scaffold and
we' ve spent an esti mated $35,000 a

year just (owash those :lipiders out of
our hai r .\'
Enlymologists have ldcn liricd th<.·

insec ts as orb wc;]\'c r s pider s . a
harml ess v;.trt e ty. They suy they
rid e Wind c urr e nt s o f( Lake
Michigan. se t up house keeping on
windows . and li ve unt il the fi rs t

f~:~~~!:s~T~~~~I:~~r~!:~~c'?fN~

mud dauber wasps who are dirt yi ng
up terraces with thei r mud nests.

m!Oa~~rtor ~kec;.:il~tSTo:.::~,h~~h

has an a utomated window washing
apparatus. says he has returned to

....e

juol _

•

ocrubaoit

in

de Cell... " W. got

~~~ Ia be :'::k~ent 01 them . but
Bob Philipps. agen t (or Harbor
Pomt wruch has been open only a
months. said. " I've been on t.he

(COA'

f!~~ ~orp ~~~~~~ :~·t~~~.:~~~

the solu tion . The s piders are getting
inside through the minive nts .

Da rry l Sande rs. a Purdue en thymologist whose advice was
souRht. said :

.. " "here's

noway

10

Health Plan

m home services

which two men with steel wood spent
four weeks 5Cl'Ubbina s piders and
_
and cobwebs.!rom each 01 the
11.000 wi ndows in ·the 70-story
buildi~ sa id

SIU Student Dependent

~ck of ma'~ria(s

esca pe (rom

~~ac~ h;~:~~~~n~t~~ :da~~to~e~~

habi tal s a nd maybe ha vi ng a
bui ld ing 70 s tories high ha s crea ted
a Il(,W critt er entirely. "

Surpnsingly. say managers. there
have not been as many l.'(Hn pla inLs
as nught be expt'cted rrom residents

~i~~b~~ ~~:~.;a~; ~~c~~~~~
p.1nes.

Hut the mere though! of spiders
one resident.

g~o

.. ~.~ start to get the feeli ng. with
radia tIOn and everything. that they
may get big and fat and ..... tually
take ..... the building ." she said.

'The fteJd of home services is a
g rowing job ",a rtel. Bul the.
a mount of publi s hed training
material concerning 1M vocal)o1r is
sim.
This is tbe discovery of ROSf'
Mary Can ... . assistant prof...... 01 .
. home econorrucs at SI U. who has
just fani.shed what she termed an
" unrewardi"8 ' · . investigation into
t.he subject.
fUnded by a 512.000 study grant
fr o m th e American lIbmt"
Economi cs ASSOC Iation . Carler
searched for published curriculum
materiaJ that ('!)Uk! txo USt!d in high
sch.ools or commWlity programs 10
tram you ~ pf.'Op le for jobs in fht·
booming hom e servil'(" field.
ca rter s.lId 5he could find 00
USt>ful Irainin~ mformation (Hl su<.i1
occupal lons as home t.. quipm E'nt
test ing. carpet repairing, selling
houschold t'quiprnenl a nd _ fur I~stl i ngs or home janilOrinl St"r'

\'Il!s.

She turnt--c:1 up 154 pit.'C'cs of
publi!4wd mall'nal aftt'r quer.\'m~
"sl' \'eral thousand" ptrsons In
UlUw.' rSllu.'S, JUOIor ('tJ lI l~l'S a nd
publishmg hou.<;('S .
t\ bout half cl tht.'S(' publ ications
ha\'t' ''some slight utiln~' .·· she sa id .
" Around fift y 0( them are quil(,
gl'neral in nat ure. sometimes
prm'idmg only a page or 1.....0 about
spt'Cific job oppcrt unilies. Som t' job
areas a re untouched and materia l
on others is complet ely out of datE'."
she said.

Oependeo.t HeIIlth I nsurance offered in canJunctIcn with
the SI U student health plan for dependents of enrolled

;ltJdents.

NOTE : Non-student dependents may not US!! the _Ith

service
CoYeraqe beginS Aug. 16. 1975
Coverage ends Aug. 16. 1976

Benefits

~ yru require medical services because of an accidMr 01' sJdtness
W!'ictl o:mrnenc:es 'MIite your pa ~ s In forC2. the insuring CXII'1'1P8nY
'Ntll pay for the reesc:nabte meehcal expenses incurred as follows :

n } II nc&pifali zed 'fOJ w ill have to pay the
first $25.00 aI incurred expenses. 1he
Canpany wt II pay ttIe next SSOO.OO 01
hospital . X·rays alJd lab fee e xpenses.
(2J The plan has a ooi nsurance Pl"ovisim
wtlich proy iOes fO( payment of 7S"of:
(a ) hospital expenses over the imtial

SSOO.OO ;
( b ) reaso,'labte ard customary surgica l
dlarges.
(e) reasonable and customary fn-hOspifal
doctor calls_
Cd ) emergency room services.

fe) ambulaf"KF services.
obsletr ics

If)

The plan' carries an over:'11 maximum payable of $5 .000.00 for In-

rurred expenses.

The ~t health plan costs56.oo semi-a!1nualfor
students willi one dependent and 91 .00 'Semi-annual for
students with 2 or mor~ dependents.
Contact Upc.!>urch Ins. Agency. 717 South Illinois. Car,
bondale. III. 62901 , for appl ication and further information.
.

wind~' washers and c1ose-<ontact
s prays to kill the spiders.

Stu'd f'n' Cf'll'f'r
111"11 '1OIi(/{,.,· hourll

We'II ·Make

Labor ba.v "'!t.'ekt.'Tld hours haw
annoonl'('(! fl)r the StOOt'fll Ceo .
although Ihe Ct'fl h-r Will
I remain 0Ilt.'Tl many offit.'t.'S .. lid Ihe
•
caft.'icrias will bot- cl ust'(J.
The C('n ter w.ill be opt. n 7 :00 " .m .
In 1:00 a .m . s..1t urd..1Y .•md 11 :00
bt."ell

1 ~"', ~nd

You 'An

a. m . In 11 :30 p.lII . Sundalo' and Mon .
da\'
'
Offict. s. ttlt' bclOksturc and

"i'he

Offer

parking 101 will close Sundalo' and
Monday. The cafeteria , restaurant
and ticket oHic(" will 'be closed a ll
thn't' days ..
All Olhcr nu:iIilit·s wHl be open but
will have shortent.-d busint'SS hours ,

. Can~t

r·······_····:..
a",
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.~
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It's fREE)

RESIDENTS OF UNIVERSITY-OWNED DORMS get yout Free
" Dorm Dial Card" from General Telephone. Only with ihls spec:lar
" Dorm Dial Card" will you be able to make direct dialed long distance calls from your room. We want to help )Iou save money this
school year. Dlrec~ D.l allng ~ates are cheaper. s9 you save money
- money - money.

""' '''

Ma ll (:1..,., 11.,1 8 _ "
pr lOf

('Caus~

'~"n

.. .. .:
i' SAT
i
MED lOS :.
·: IIAT'l.
._........
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·: ........
-.:
•

You

1510 DelmM
Sr loutt. Mo &J1JO

:
•
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CH ICAGO CENTE!I

:
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• .
:

~ ICILCA'~ a .."..

~~~ -=~

•

.~--:'::"
...._._ '1 , :_" f:j
-

:'

Stop by our tables at Lentz Hall at Thompson POint; Grinnell Hall
at Brush Towers; or True Blood Hall at University Park. F:or your
.convenlence, our repre~eAtatives will be there August 26 a 28,
and Sept. 2, 4, 9 .. f't from 11:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. They will . . . .'
yoII' 1ft· applying for your FREE " Dorm Dla~ Card" • __ ask hm
about your "Pencil Caddy."
'

.'

[9 1#1
&EnERALTELEPHOnE
·1

I

Drug case set Irrigation ex.p losion :i n ~idwest states
to be reviewed
by grand jury · threatens :f uture water supply shortages
Oklahoma
R...,...,es Belen!
.! =r!~ ~~e.:.:: art;~~!fth N:~~~~~:-:i~ ~e~'li~ :~a~i= ~=.':~ sometimes sloping as much as 75 said.
.
In
Texas,
'
a
Waler
OeveJopmt'nl
~i~~~~~~i~ ~~~~i~~haan~~.!~~;I~e:a~U~el~ ~i~aaS~f:::;' a,,~~e;r~~ ~~~ 'There a.1? nO", mClN' than 45,000
mun on two charges of delivery of a tame the Great Plains .
derground wells and water' supplies. wells sucking at the swte's "'ater
mntrolled substance. a (eony.
Approximatey 4.5 milliOD acres The pivots can H-rigate hilher land lable. The U.S. G<!oIogical SUrv.,··s ~:~uri~S:l~~~ r.!i:'~~
(m per mile,

Charles

W.

King .

302

N.

Washington :it ., was arreste!d in

~~~Jc: ~~~I)' o~II;~~:igO!~i~~

UBI) agents.
IBI agents allege that King sold
narcotics to undercover .....Jicr on
two occassions; once on J~ 29 and
the other on Feb. 5, 1975. King was
arrested by the 181 July 19 at his
Carboodale home , .
In testimony 181 undercover
agent Lou~ &nk.s told ..the court
~ met K!~g ~r~Ugh a CO~dr '
~r :::b~C; o~ a ~~~:~r~:tan~

s::

~r:t~~ler . SI00 of a bro"''Tl s ub·
A fie ld lest perform ed on the s ub-.
"'anooll1dica,ooheroin.Banl<ssaid
[.att.'r laboral or}' test s also tn ·
dicated heroin . sht· addro . King was
releaSl.od afler hiS arrt.'S1 on $5.000
bond (or rach char~ (> .
Ci n~ u l l Judf.:'" Richard Richman
prt."S uILd ill tht· prl'ltnHna r y h("arin~
In wh ich both c harge~ Wl'n: pres(·n ·
I tad . Ass l s l,'! "t Slatt" s '\(l oro('\'
Larry R i ppt~ s.,.·ud the ronsohdatlon
was d OfH.' I II St.'l\'(' Ilm l'.
KIIII-! ' s ('a'~· Wi ll ht· Prl~ t'll t'(l

Itl

tht.' ,l.: r:llxl jury 011 &1J1. 8. 1ft, IS
r(' p n~'lIl td

h\ Ih(' Jnc... ~m COllnl\'

Pubht· lA1t'fld('r 's ufri<.'C .

.

have come under irrigatiOfl in the

~~r:i ~~ih! ~~t~etola~.~On?im~n '

acres. Officials estimate irrigation
adds -roughly $11 billion annually 10
the Great Plain.or; economy .
Hundreds of millions of bushels of
grain have been added to annual

::r~~. plfOa~![nOC:~tgiOr~:ndBUov' .'rhae
.......

c:.r109iOdus.o~ I~ou
s ant of year s . is
as ter t n nature ca n
re~l:.et :.!; fa rmers are winning-

at

~Ieasttemporarilbe
Th~ pla ins are iog attacked with
C(Jrf'~ r ni P ."

i,lIg

' Sppl.
,~ Inl p(J .for

than regular 5)'sl~ .

Satellite photogra~h5 indicate t~
~mber of . ~nter pivot systems !"
Nebraska lD~reased (rom 2.713 10
1912 10 6.500 10 197-\.
~tan
ha s
not
co mpl-f-t e ly
~qU('red the pla ins. however . Hal l.
hot and cold temperatures , insects
and weeds s till take thei r loll.
Nebrask a . the s tate leading the
ir r iga l ion e- xpl osi on . has enoUlh
underground wa ter to lheorelica))~

~'t~ r~~~ e:;:!r:~~~~:ti~ ar!i"~:!;:

a va ilabl(, whe-re it is needed. Th e

water ta ble has its own K~ra~)' ,

Wlter

.

~r:I~:r:~tetl;aIn~t ~~,~~

be I~f' liy 2020.
The re are efforts under way to

bas ins <oold be dry by JaIl.
A Kansas Water Resources Board
r e port s a )'s, ., Large- are as of
wes tern Kans as a r e- min ing their
growld wale-r . a nd e\'e n at present
ra tes 0 1 wit hdrawal. water s hor tages will occur 10 ttw- l.l"aT future- ."

sol\'t' the problem. 'The- Nf'brBska
Legislature passed a law this yt'ar 1n
an attempt to regulate the u~ of
underground wale-r : two ground
wa ler management distncts ha\'t
bf'en romled In Kansas to consen'e
wat er a nd s ear ch (or W tn' S to

In Okla homa . irriga tion has takt'o,
its toll on the wa ter tables of the
Panha ndl e and Caddo County " .
don't trunk the\' will ever run' drv
but wi!1 e\'entu~ally 'rea(.' h tbe
wbere ll is nOI economically feasible
to conl inue pumping water (rom ttx~cp . areas ," Forre-st Nelson of thE-

point

recharg(' tilt> wal er tablt".

.

Fannl:'.rs are trying to justi(y the

cbs t o( bringing Mississippi Rive r
water to th(' High Pla ins or Texas
Bnd Ok la homa IS studying a plan III
take wa ter from the w('lIer ~m
portion of tM SUIt' to ¥" di'ytr .

"'e5lem area.

~"''''''''''N~'''''''''''''''''NH''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~.'''''''''''''''''''''''''''~.'''''''''''''''''''''~

",lon.' than JOO m\'ltations havt'
bt>en 5(-'11t out to pri\'a te mdU!itrit>S
and flceral agt'flclt."S to al1t.'Od Ih('
SI U Ca n ."t'r Cmftn,'I'\t't' . 1975 . slated

for Sop!. ,
Th"

purp(~t'

tu offl'T

of t ht.' mnft'rt.'I1ct" IS

s lUf.h'fl L" a
uf

",prt'St'nl'III\' t ~

('hall(,(, III talk 10
Jc ..' a l and ( "{It.'ral

bUS lllt~:-t~

abou t JIll> UPPO rllllllll('"
l.aSl Yl'ar a bClUI 40 prlvatt· Ill·
du Sl n (~ and h'{!('r al . I/o!('fll' It 'S . Itl t 'fl '
dt'(l I hI' l'Ul'lft'r('Ill'(-' wl lh rn n rt· Ih;l n
2,000 sl ud t11ls ' lIh'lltlllll-! .

i( 1

£i
i(

~

Jivin'

~A"

J i m~ .

Nonchauvini.tic

Breathing Mammals Are Eligible

~ Send Entry. To Eait.ide Garage
~

515 E. Main

•••• *••••••••••••••••••••• *•••
·Another ·lst-for
457- 7631

Southern·lliinois!Aug. 8th ROCK 100 Began Broadcasting
~

this
' areas
Largest
Selection,

. CamPUs ,

..,... g"i)~~to~

24· HOURS A DAY
Now You Can Spend

AU DAY AND AU NIGHT
W"1th

FM Stereo
. ~emporary Rock
24 _
Noun A Day

- I

~

e
Have
Move"d

I

I

I

fro~~ campus shopping center to
606/5. lit

The
Ex
....J

., next to plaza Grill. -

an,g e Offers These Services

-Checks cashed

-license Plates

-Money Orders

- Traveler's Checks

-Notary Public

-Titte ,Service

- Jackson County Food Stomp Distribution Center

Plus
Carbondale Western Union Agent

I -I' U

Stude·n t Center ,o pen house
offers free fun for ;freshmen
. So you're new here?

You · mlcbI ~.::'~but you'
_ ' I be Idle.
to tho
plano ~ 111m Syntad, dIairman 01
tho New _ . Orientatlon ' Com.

MILK STORE

Then if the pressure gro ..·s too
" SlaICh_ 1'1..... and ..",. great in 8cadf!mia, you can revert fO
W.y We . Were" are (r~ film. ' your childhood when the St u dent
ment Activities Counc i l
preRnt_uons scheduled in the Govern
p resents "Disneyland in Car ,
bondale." t~e theme of th is fall ' s
a ...t Ce1ter AldilOriwn . Guitars annual ActiVIties Fair.
will ...-.nado in tho Big Muddy
Room and in Ballroom B•• "NishI
:'Ilore lhan 100 campus t:lubs nnd
•• tho Races " promiaeo big prizes
organizat ions ar e expected to
participate on Tues. Sept 9 from i
to 10 .M. in the Student Center
Ba llrooms A, B.C a nd D. Mo\'ies.
ca rt oon s a nd refres hments .will
highlight thi!: evening of infor matim . If you want to join forC'e$
with someone, the Activities Fair is
tho place 10 do il.

mittee.
For Slarters, you can find your

~~:~~ehos~~d:~!y~~~rh~e~
to make your social debut Thursday

(rom 7 to ll : ~ p.m . at Open House.
AU scholars are welcome, ~t (or

I

9-11 EVERY DAY
102 S. WALL ST. CARBONDALE

Complete line Of
GROCERIES And SNACKS
ice cream sodos pizzos br.eod •
Watch for our money saving weekly speciols

DQNUTS

DO

DONUTS

DONUTS DONUTS DON~S DONUTS
DONUTS DONUTS DONUTS DONUTS
DONUTSOONUTSOONUTSOONUTS

'1

_

,'
Phone

218 N. II I.
carbondale

457·8530

AU..N1UOHGALLMTElONG

ALlNITElONGALLNllELONG

ALL NlTE. LO~ALL NITE LQNG
ALL NiTE ·l.ONG
· ALL NIlE
.
. LONG

ALL NllC LONG ALL NITE LO·NG
1he doctor was in last week for incor-n.i ng studer)ts as
II/Iark Raine (Ieftl. a new freshman, foo/ld ·oof.when
he stopped by the career Plann·ing ·and· pla~nt
Cent!!r's .. Lucy Booth" ou1side WOO(Iy ':i"l.;
goc,..
tor. Stan Eckenberg; : and .other~ wtlcf .:i'[ia,~ ;..the·.
booth during new·student orIentatIon. gave free Il)fOl"
mation to all corners. And-fiie- price was right-free.:

i'J!'e.

••

.,

'

I

{ .: .

~

{.

NegotlahOn~ · con~ln.~

.

with, school ,;.t~ac'
he'fs
.i ' .:
.
.
~'

scH:iOts ~;,,(.num\a!~: ..'i.1.t: !"~' II.I :I ?·

Iht· IC4.u.iwrs ~Uld :\l"flllul · bt ' .. n f ~1I't'
sli ll dl'adl n~.'kt·d 11\ ' t '(" ('1 t1l lrn ,"

IT1t'('f~;i~ wllt\ !lhfl t l'.lt·hl·r~ "l ,Cur

':'

,i .·
.r i
l 1.
. . 1
,
. .. . 1 .

: .I
"

t,

N~~··affJl·th\'l lary st'hlo(l! Ol~ rI(·t . ',. :

~n~ A~. ~": ~:'~ ",r ": ~'~'";"I II~"

': .; '

nt'f,:l)t iallnns .
Th(' 1f'~lcll,",r :ol ~Inr ~kll1 !t ~ ."":oll .. ~.
•
Uncia Wilson. prt.~ l(jll·nl !I f l ilt' uf·livinl: r a l1t- III
11t~W t'lintru~.... !:: .:
Carlx1l1dah' Edtk'aluon Assuu t.lll tII . Wilson smd.
" '.
' .
_.' ~ \ , :
f C EA ). .:; 31(1
mt' rnb,' r <;:
lin'
Th" It'a dll'J'S altl w a nl .a M'rJll en • r ~ .

'!It'

-' ~~~~:,I~!.
~ ~:IC~~\~1~~ ,~:~~~
bt'rs who a re I''a(.'h ,'rs al Carbllll '
dale's t.>lcl11l"nlar\' :o:chotlls.
'::- A rl'£lCra~ mt~l3lt1r ha s hto*\'n

~~~i~.'~~t>;:.~~~·~ei~::::~!~

Orin!.!s. tl'lt' t,;,nl r;ct shliuld ~:th' l h('
numbt". i,f Il'aCfl~
lila \' tw
fired. Wi!f;I"lfl ~"d :
.
.

w,-.,

. : . . :.,, '
.

The Catholic

Newm~n Center ' ' .
at Washington & Grand

~aily '!ta....
at 12: 15 p.nI.

5: 15 p.m,

Stop 'fn and
'.~

.

"0'.:' 2
'_'

W •• kend

Mil ....: .

•

.\

Satwday: 5:00 p.m.
SundOy: 8:30 a.nI. .•
. 10:00 a.nI.
. . . 11:3Oa,nI..
5:00p.m.

.

'

1 ~

I

.! , "

"

.

.

-'

'

•

ob'a llJDenims
eilcept 'pre-wash U washoilts

~ofIerends_ ~pt.2 ·

S • •. vsI.

Father Jack 'Frer:!cer
. Sister Rae 'Elwood .
Father Jim~Genisi6

-.

Several University 'offices "
make mov.e.s to new q,u arters
n.e Office 0( Student Work and
Financial Assislance. with seYt"ral
other University offices . moved
dosrr to the Cf"fltral campus (hi...

sum mer.
n.e Student Work office m o\'oo

from Washington Square 8 and (he
Annex Builwng InIO the third noor
<i Woody Ha ll. Wang B.
'Fhe Woody Hall space -"as
vacated by the History Department .
English Depa n me.lI . LIberal Arts
Advbemeal Office and the Science
Advisement Office In the spring a(~
Ie!' space ""'as made availabl e in the
Fane.- and Nt"I!kers Buildlngs. _
1;he OfTices of PurchaSing. payroll

and disbursements. wh ich WefC
Joeatoo in Park Pla<.'e North em
Par k Sa reet . mo\'(od Iu 108 Sm'11I
Group Housll1g.

Facu~ty

STUDENTS"

looking for !hilt special Item to dean.. ycur apartment or home,
We speclallJle in :

The Ge1eral Acrounlmg Office. ' Auxiliary and Ser \'icto EnterprlSeS
which was located in Park Place
in tho B1 ... lIarucks .I'd abo will
North and Park Place South. mo\'oo
move (0 Washington Square- 8 .
to 101 Small Grvup H'?'l5ing.
The MoIhods ard """'-dures 01The Budget: Office. which was
fi~ wruch was located In Park
located in Park P lare Sout h, has. .. Pl.a<.'t- North. temporarily moved
tempora rily mO\'l'(J 10 the Blue
1010 the Blue Barracks, Building
Barracks. Building 0121 . 1lle office
072J: II is 'lChedw ed to move 10 into
is scheduled to mo\'c Into the ground
a house on South E l iz.a~'h Street in
noor of Anthony Hall in two or three
(ou r or five ..'t"eks ..
",'l'eks.
Busines s Records Centt"r, a
Auxijiar)' and ServlC'e Enler·
prises, moved u~ mporatlly rrom dh'isim 0( Methc:ds and Proc:"'l'dure5;
was located in Park Place South b ut
Park Place South to the Bl ue
has moved 10 917 W. Chautauqua St.
Barracks. Building (73), and is
lis telephone number cha~ed to
scheduloo to mo\'e int o Washington
5J6.an3.
Square 8 in space vacated by the
work uffiC't' ,
. Many R:~abilitalion Institute of·
fices , which were located on thE:Telephone ServK"eS. which was
west sidf.' o( C'ampus , ha\'e mo\'l..od
locat.l>d in Woody Ha ll. has joi ned
into the third noor of the Gt.>neral
Classroom Building.

-POSTERS

bV Maxfield Parrish. Escher.
andArt, ~

-Feather jewelry -Puka .'0.....
, -Kitchenware
-Rugs ~7"."
-Games
-8ulletinboards

artists' exhibit
to open museum sea

and many deeorative home ace_ariel
• fTee gift wrapping

'mall pac:Mges anywhere

9

I 8AN~:CARD I

UMVRSlTY MALL
457-2131
"only ·gjft ·sItop in lite

FREE

POp...:...
C~N
& SAT" ~1

Deadline set
for exam

&
MUSIC

SUi'DAY
SPECIAL
(

1 p.m, to 4 p.m. )

DAlLY

25c
Schlitz Drafts .
$ ~ .2'5 Pitchers ( Schlitz)
25c
Hot Dogs
60c

109 N. W

Mixed Drinks
(below ABC)

EVERVONE
JOIN OUR
GROWING LIST
OF SATISFIED
RADIAL TIRE
DRIVERS.

·For Information Coli 453-5714
A,nd Ask for Inter-Greek Council

8E INDEPENDENT•••
~.. nry

,,-orter Tire Centers

LNVERSITY & MAIN - CAIIBOIlOALE
202 N. 14th St,

~I~ '

'.'

.~-

{iif.1GO GREEK _,~

Students tour Soviet Union,
come home with possible jobs
..

Twenty

an

51 uden15 who lOok
SIU.sponsored saudy lOur of Russia lhl
sWlimer picked up more than a
(....elgn language. A few came home
"'lh new job possibilities.

Tour conductor

~h

R. Kup-

cek. professor 0( foreign langu31{cs
;Ull't ht(-ralurc. said the tour gave students a chance 10 mix busi ness
v.ilh leami ng.
..
Kupt."Cis- asked one man on the lOur
to come 10 work at S I U this vear . ;\s
a result or th e t riP . ' Montr

wes-e taught by faculty members al
Soviet unl venmies. Kupc6 said.

w:S ~~iea~,ecI~~~. ~=

wu\'ersitles all o\'c.r jhc UnHLod
Stal.es.. nus IS the 10th year Kupcek

sa w , Hel Sinki, Stockholm <lnd
Cop€:nhagl.-11 . Kuprek srud,

has condoottd the tour.
51 . cn.'fht wlls gh'efI (or three
courses taught in MtJS(.'Qw · .. t\llvan c('d Ctin \'ersali on and Co m ~I tlm ." "5o\l u." Ch 'i1izatlOo " and
''Tra\'el and Study:' K upcek ga ve
tus own 1('51.5 and as.<;lgnmcnl.s 10

IICYCLE SALES & SERVICE

IIISHKI-AZlMI- PANOSONC-GITANE-CIESENT
. Custom Ir_s and top line components

'nleaters, 'There- ",we also \'IsM to a
summer you th ('amp, cardiac
research 1l\..,Wu le and a mad'uOt'
coostrUd im plant 10 Moscow.

said. Most of the students were uppcr classmen or graduates from

CARBONDAI.E
CYCLE

liST "ICI iii ILL.

( Campognolo- Shimond)

(Next to Fox Theatre)

Eastgate Shopping Cent.. "

lheat;::~-~::~o~r~X pS:~~l ~~~:

549-6863

Register Now!!!

Consum e r grou JL _

t

-'.

sa ys insect par.ts

Jl;rad{' tht" Slud{.'flts .
Thr oncburg "" iII tr ansfer from the
" Leamm~ the RUSSian language
University 01 Illinois to bK-onw wa.s no( an end 10 Itself:' Kupeck
resea rch assistant in Russian at
sald~ Tht· s t udents ' used their
WASH I .:":GTO:":
j ,\ P JSJU. T~roneb urg will also. be knuwl«l!!(' of the language to learn
~"Orklng on a master's degree III
lOon ... .tbout Soviet government, Con~m('rs l'm.lIl S'ly~ II has f,)und
compUier science. Kupcek said .
. l'CVfHlnlll'S. buslllcss and l"OmputLT IflS('Ct ~rts and rtdt."fll h ..ur:- III
about 25 r)o'r ('\'111 !If ('tlmmt'r\'wl
Somt· of the lOu r ml'tnbers are 10· S('1t_~n('t' .
b:lhy (,.uds It'Sh'tl.
Saxlt.·uts
.
l.-'nrulled in the Russian
tcrt'Sh.od 10 finding jobs in R lL~ia af·
tcr Uk'Y graduate from ooll("gt". dn lrl.all(lfl course were rl"Qwrcd to
11w ur).! ulII l~l tloll Hbu .:-.lId Ihat
1lle)' yiSi led the America n ron , s uhmll a rcsl'arch paper afit-r ret ur · $01111(: solmpl,'!o frum aJII"II~ 39 rltr·
sUlatc 10 Moscow 10 Inquire about ning 10 lhe United Stales , TI,e ft,rt'nl b"hy ftiud:- \ 1. l'n' 1' 1111
jOO UPPC:WIUnllICS in RlL'\Sla, Kupcek JlIl J'X'rs (."Over suc..'h dt\'('f'se toPICS as 1.:I11I1I1.:II \d h~ l11;I IIlI,1 P:lln! t'llip"
sa id . Thl'Y WNC rererred 10 '"Thl' SWIUS u( Womt.'fl in the SoVll1
fr(lm tht, unc"-'f" !'o ldt~ " f Jar IId:American mmpanlCs such as c.uer· tJnlt.lu" ;:md "Socla l-polit ical Clubs ,
HLL.-.swn Youth ." K upeck said .
plll"r. r8M and Pan American
It re~rl(o(l fllw.llIl~ lilt' pn:hll'lIts
All
INlv c l
and
s tud\' with bav~ rud., IIwdl' b) I h~' flirt'
Air hnes which tUI\'C OffiCl'S III the
arran.:('mt.'t1IS m.RussJ4lwere made
5o\' lel Union. Kupeck sard o
maJur
1II"llu(al· tur,'r ~ - (; ,'r llt.' r .
" Young ptoople lik(>' ,o live outside bv IIIl' Bur('au~ l iiil-rmllional
Ht'lI1Z ;tnd Bt.".'('h · ~lIl
Youlh Tuun sm III Moscow, ht' ad ·
the Unittod States awhile, " K u~
A
Spuk('$lIIan
flor Bakt.' r Rt.'t'l'h .
said. "Also, they a rt" a d vtYIlur er.(. ded .
"
The firsl hal( of each 'day was ~UI III CamIJI~mnl'. X Y .• :-.,lId IItt'
They pn)f)ably don ' I plan to live in
RlL"Si a aJilheir Ii vt'5 . Maybe. just a spent in for mal claSses . Tht~ rt"Sl o r l')llIpan .\. h~IS JII .... I rl'('t.'I\','(1 ~I ("1.11)\ !If
(LOW yeaNi," he added.
the tlmc was spt'flt on guided sight · Ih(' CUflSUlllt'- t " WIII .-tl )orl , :-lIId
th:.11 II 1l1"~ h';1\·" .. ~1;I1 "'nh'11 1 lall'r
TIl(' group spent mne weeks at Sot'elng Iuurs. Am "n~ numerous
Moscow Stale Um\'LTsity laking in· POints o ( Intt.'r('St , the g roup saw the
III F'rl'IlHJllt , ~i l('h . a l;\.,rI)(:r ·!>
Krcmlm , Naliona l Trf.'lyakuv Art
I cnsivt' Russia n l anguage and
spokem13n (11'111\'(1 lilt' ~har~l.-~ and
ch'llization courses. The classes Gallery and the Bolshoi and Kiruv s.'1ld lilt, (Ir:"l '~ qU;Jll ty :-!:mdard:'\
art.' !nllrt' str·ll'! Ih;:1II th,' ft:(kr;:11
gIlV(>f'lIl11t'1II ·." alld :In,' ht'llIl.! "Irl("
Ily,'nrorl'l'd

in baby food

ror

Celebrity Series books
fiv·e season -musicals
Celebrit.v Series has booked (ivl'
musical proooc1ions for the 1975·76
season.
" Don'l BoUu,.'f' Me, I Can'l Cope,"
(ea turi ng an all-bla c k cast. Will bt,

&::e;::t:~~!:a~" ~'~~'~I!~!Y~f

Minor in arulio rPlailillg
10 be ojJprpc/ Ilri,li sprfllg

•

9,00 a ,m • 10 ' 30 a m

ISSHINRYU KARATE SCHOOL
· 116 North I ll inois
2nd F loor
Carbondale; II I.
( Half block Nort h of Carbondale National Bank )

HOME. of FINE FURNITURE
" One D!)or
East
Haliday In n
Evenin".
' til 8 p.';',
Monday
thru Friday

XL100
(o;or TV

Sundays

•

p .m. - 6 p.m.

NEWL Y REDECORATED ROQMS

..\ SRl-'CIal nllnor HI aud iO rrtmhnl.!
~ rl of Iralntn!! Ihl' pnl~r;un Will
1S bemg ctC\'c l0l't;tt:u Sill It I prt'j).'1rt.'
pnwldl'lO ali a:- ~l~p('f"5'IIIS. sll ~
~udcn lS (\)r l'3rt'\'rs III .audlft l'fltllp ·
rt'Pr(~,'ntaIIVt'$, 510re lI\a n:l~('r !'t or
nll"," Slltc:s, a(.'('ordtnl! IV Ralph G lit''''' ,·'q UlpllIenl rt":"".lr('h('r~
Har J't'f. rtSS lslHnl phy~lt~ IIlS1ruc'"
Tht' IIlllkll"" \YIII ,"dudl' 2S htlur:- III .
Ih,' ,lrt.·~I ~ pr h l·fidt· ht\ !'('I\'!\t.' l'.
tor
..
.
TIlt' p~'l m Wll1 off... r ,-I mll\or • busltIt..-"', and mu...<ll'
dt:.l!rt"t' and 1:- 01"'0 II) .111 II1t~n'Slt.od
J-Iar}\t'r ~'1ld lilt" rr(lt:.ram "111 tr~
~Ud\.-'fHS rLllardl,'$." or th,'lf IllLlJor . .
III plat,\' :\ludl111~ III n>t;lll "tid ..
TIw prlll!ram IS
ofr.~hOOI frum
\"'(IUlpnwnl u u11t.-1~ dUring the..' ~um . .
GSA Ijn, "Cmnm um('!tlli1f1S fl'\IO\
Iller ~nd cn~1I 00 ht~ df'ttor-mlllhi l
HI·fi,., I.aser Bt-:lln ," 1-l:lrrltT ~Id
""·mll.' lK' \!1\t>\'1 rur Iht.'· "'lIrk ,'0( .
Harpt'r S.'1l ct clt't'trollics ("urn · Pt,>ncol,\'
v-.11H~ "' ....,-c "ctt'h!!hlt'(j" ""I~ lht'
Ttw Jln~fam I~ !-Ch\"(lultil In
Ill~:l (It' th(' pn.~rallt , fI,' ~ 31(1 Iht'
bt.--'pn spring St,'m'~ler, but 111:1Il~ tlf
_l""'pantt':" srt' dd'il1lldy '" tlltng If) tht· reqUi red t.'our~~ arc a\ ;ulabl('
t.'f1lpl~ :my scqoU,.;; p('r~," \\llh'lht'
no" , Uarpt!!" added

.Ift

I

INSTITUTE

REASONABLE
MONTHL Y RA TES * • .,. ..

thru Thur . 5 .00 D m,., 7. 30 p .m ,

Phone 54Q·4a)8 ( Between 6 ' 00-10 00 D,m :

E llht,,- the Pcnn."yh·allIa ur O r: . .
('Jn nati balll'l!' will J>(T(Orll1 .
The Prl"S('n'allon Hall Jan Band ,
music rrom Nt'w Orh'an!' : lilt'
NatIOnal Dallt't' Com pany of
Si>ncjlal. African Nhnl c dan<-c
gruup: DtNl Cossack... ....-or RllShl\" .
ltuSSl3n dancers ,and s ingt' rs; and
MUnlllleflSl:han'l. SWIS.... m ime and
mask (hrt"CS(lmt.!, art' Olht'r Series

nUL.o;.ica l l-'On1l'd\ ' 'Scleclions, Will be
prest,.'f1I{'(f 0..1 . .1.
During Honlt'coming wt'C~L'fld 00
Oct. ~, " l rL'flc" W111 be prt'St'lItl'ti , a lternallvcs .
" 1m" is scht'(lultod (or Ntl\' , 12 and
"nu~ Man ue t ..'1 Mnnt.' h' I" is slalt'ti '- T("f1taliv(' rt.'St'r\'aUons (or season
tickets nrl" bt'mg taken al the offin'
for F'cb. 6.
ci Special Meetings and Speakers ,
TIl rec 10 rivt· altt' rnatl\'cs Will tlliot
Shryock Au(htorium.
bt.o bookt'(t.

J.U DO

R~slralion --N\on

Tue .. "Thur .• Sat.. Sun.

21 21/2 S. III. Ave.

PHONE-4 5 7"~ 303· 2

-.

VACANCIES
Double Rooms $7'39jSem.
All Meals Included

Furnished rooms
ChoiCi! 01 roommotes
Swimmil)g pool
Air co,;ditidni~g
. Carpeting
All Utilities poid
Pinboll
•
Basketboll
Volleyball
LO!'nges.
Two elevators
Bike rocks
Pcni"9 lot
Ping pong

\.

-~-

Wilson
Hall
457-2169

/

00/
-,

" 1' 101 S.Woli
C·o rbonclalo

( ~oss from catripus)

- I

I

Theater's bicente~nnial salute
to begin with -Opera Revue'
The Marjorie La"'Tence Opera

presenl,a j on ca mpus on Aprtl 25.
TIle set ,,';u be designed to tw tran·
sp<rted to lilt> &. lA>UIS sho",'boot' (or
performances 0'1 JWle 28 and 3
, Olhcr prosrums pluntu.od (or the
jS.. ..i"6 season mcludt' tW'o ,)resen ,
tauons 01 opera st't.."f1CS by tht' Oper a
Works hop , a ('o ll cer! by S I U
stuck'fllS who \1.'111 be partlclp..11ln8 in
thP Met:~IUUl Opera AuchuOft.'I
and severa l ttk'SIS product ions .

1bealer will begm its salute 10 the
America n bicentenrual ),t"M ",i.lh
!>pt>ra Re\' ue- I776 to 1976 00 Oct. 12
In Shr\'ock AudilQC"ium . saJd Man
Elaine' Wallal."t' . <>peru director . " W£'

plan

10

hlghh ~h l

ope-ns

"tuch were belllg pt'fformro wht'f1
OUr ("Uuntn- becain(> a rUitlon and
continue " 'lth S(-en~ from !Ouch

famou s Aml'rtc.;tn oper as as " Porgy
and Bcs..... and M rnOlU 's
M(<(lI wn :- she s..1Id .

" We expoct . to have 10 or 25
00grt'e candidate!! 1.0 our muter of
mUSIc ' 10 opera · mu~ic the. l n
degree," saKi Wailact' "All of them
must hUH' an opportumty to pt.'! (orm or run."Ct ,"
PL'rS'cX\S wistun)! to rOCelvc notice
of these producuons as th~ ot.."Cur
should ca ll the School of Musk and
M \'e 1Mlr n::tmes plal."t'd on tht'
mailing IL~

" The

The 0per3 Ttll'att'f' will pack up
for It s first lour or the \'ca.r On . 13.

Opt'fa On Wh l·l~ls.

a

Iran·hng.

truupt· orf!amz"i last yt'3r . will
agall\ appe.lf undlT tht' auspkes of
the U1inoi s Arts Coum.' 11. a Siale
at;Ctlcy. " Madam€' Butlern y,'- " Cin dt>rella " and 111(' Opt.~ra R{"\' u(' ,,; 11
bt> a \'ai labl.... 10 54-t•...o15 and ciYIC'
COI1(:crl orgalll zal ions throughout

'Ill inois .

sted gas purn per
plugs in better idea
EDWARDSVILLE. III ( AP).
to disgust by the ga soline
service s tation owner Ti m

rolled out his own version
idea-an electric ca r he
at the gargae.
32 . put together t ..... o (ork lift
clabo..-a te d r h 'e s\'s lem .
n small E nglish a ulo .
batter ies and 18
10 come up with
I du a simppy 6.";

0(

plw('r t'd cars ·he may han:- round his
OIA'n solution ,
" It 's all cut a nd dry. " he- said,

~i'~~~~~':fe'N ;"~~~,~~gsm~\~I~~' t\~~

power o( a s mall engine 10 pull up 10
.to time!' its ....'('illth!. "
Elect r ic vc hic les now on t he
marke t . h<- said. " a r e nothing more
than g lorHied go l ( carts. " His
nt~l chine . whi c h h(' is n ' llrying 10
sell . is a rulJ-rledgcd car with s uch
option s as a radio and wind s hield
wipers ,

' 1'0 dale on I\' orl(' w('('k . Oct . 13 10
19. has been Sl-I asldt~ (or louring.
but the grant wt.'. art' r('(.'eI"·mE!
shou ld make II possible (or us to
takl' severa l lO\J rs dun nJ.!! the school
year ,," Wallan' . an associa te
professor of nll,l.<;I(" Cl t SlU, said.
The majoc opt'1"a o( the year w ill
be prest'n led in th(' Unh'er sity
Thea ter on Feb . 'n , 2B and 29. Float
chait"(' of th(' opera has not been
mad(', b ut opera... appropr iale (or
Iht.' CE'ntenma l yt.'ar arc und('f ronsideratfgr'l, WaUaC"e said.
l\Utnacl Hanes , musical· dir ector
d Summer P la.,.,hou.w and diret.1or
of the Marchi n~ Sa luklS, .".i ll con duC1 tm' orchestra (or this opera.
Dar win Payne, associ ale pro(('SS()r
or t ht.'ater , will again design the

' /

.

~s .

Richa rd Boss will continue as
rost umer ior the operas. Ma r ajean
Ma r"in. SIU music instr uctor , will
agai n S(.'r \'e as asscdate director o(
t he Ma rj urie Law r e nce Opera
1llealer .
~
51 . Louis has im'ited lh(' Mar jor ie
La wrcnC"e Opt..ya Thea ler to per form
on the Goldl'Orod Showboat. ''111e
Ju mping Frog o( Ca lave r as
Counly," an operatic setling o( the
(amous Mark Twain story , .".,11 be

~

ro~~J~':"!~~rt:l~t~oi~:. "to~:~~ Of f i c is I pred i ciS
Bu

'J)"et" is confident hc

can go

farther. Jusl how much farlher he
doesn ' t care 10 say . Hc 's a l rcady

basic molive III got s ick and
n( secin~ ga SOli ne pr ices ~oi ng insta1ling a mor e pow('r(u l m otor
up nl~"CI Ics.~ly and rrauduJenIlY." ht> , and loying with the idea or a roof,
:~~~nj~~liW~~\~~~~~~.r~l~~. ~uman ~~n~~~g;'lln~:d~~·~~il~:·name In
F ou r ycnr~ or pumping )ta s ha 50
Wll"CI hlill WIth sus pidons ahout ~hc

:\ nd wh.11 has his lack or conrldenl·t~ III hi~ producl don£' to his

~Wo~~:~~~~ lh~S;~I;,~ Ihl~~r(.~~s~~~~ ~;:;~IU~:i~:~~~1I s(i~~n: I~; I~\~~r~~

spurt('d " dillw s mc(' he ~tarled on \)I,lIldll1~ this thiflli than I evcr had .
Ihe COlr . bl' stlld. hut his. profit is s lill
1',\1 firsl wh<-n we slarted building
•1 p('IIIlY :1 g~'lI on a nd Ius sail'S ha\'(' . 10 ('iectric ca r thev made fun of me
ctrnppcd by half Furthermore he 's :Inct stud . ·Oh . come o n. Trt' at. ..
posllin' Iht'r(' IS plenty o( pelrolrum • You ' re kidding me ."
hl' sai d .
Hut Iht'n'
•
. ' When Ihey round out 11 costs 5:1
If his car can do wh:H lll! says iI l>ents to c ha'r.g(" it up for ('igbl hours
_ <an· run, d" hl t rouble
·Cree
hours on a
ttl{'Y
uit . hmghing_.
with
per(Qrmnnce
li e ClS{'II~
a ga llon of"_regular (or 63

hin

honkl n ~

o( cO Il\'cnt ionarl y

cent.s.

•

•

ri se In

-I prices
•

01 •

CAIlJ.\ CAS. Vt'nt.'1llt'la "'\ .... I- The
wor ld pri('(' or uti \\1 11 i .... hik('(t at the
l~nd o( St'P1l'lllbt'l· . ~:I \'S a top tlf.

(kia l o( \ ·c n('7uda . a rt1~'lIlh('r n( the
O r ganizatIOn 01 1'('lrnh' ull1 r:xpor ting Cnuntn(':\"a ienlill H('rnandt.,z. \' t~nclul'lan
min is t e r of

mint's and

til \ ' I(' l\na
Sept.:H
:\Iembers of till' IIlt"rl1.1 ti,onal (.til
carlel e~lrh er "II~ \ t';tr fr ill(' Ihe
prk(' unti l Sl'pl :tll' Till' pncl' or
OPEC oi l (' urn'nl h a \ t'ra g('S SIO oJ5

TIl(' dant!Cf" t i fin' III campi n~
lents can b(. bt'11t.... rrouct'd I( out ,
door rl'Crt.'3 ti(lnlsts u.."t' tents madt'
0( '"Tlp stop" nylQn , ;1('C('rdmg to a
~aduat e r~('ar('h thes iS.
Su..·••:UI Carr. a SIt' graduate
st udent in honU' l.·('onoml~ dreided
ckl hl.T r('S('arch thesiS on n ametent materials.
Sh(o h'Stt'd .samplt~ o( fin popular
tent . rnatl'Ti nl~ to meas UTt' thear
ablhty 10 rt'tam firt' n'tardancy af·
tft" proll'lng ro US(' ,

'

Ont" _t!roup 0( samplt.'s was tested
." outck."Ol" weathering . earr st ret c:!ted samples of the (i\:-:. malerlalspoI~' estt....-roc:ton , vlOyl<oatoo nylon .
kinds o( " fip SlOP " n)'lem and
regular :\rm~' duck -on a (r ame in
baCk~'~t'~(' hl.... research

two

~ them ovt In the summer
and rain (or lhf"f'e mon ths. a

pmod roughly equivalen t 10 six
)'an of t"".....-eek camping trips.

11.....« 000 group at samples was
in a Weather-om e ter

~c:bil. . .and

oxposod 10 _hours'of

....\IIor .

. '!be third croup . 'as a control

beauty
salons .

IIllO l s t en:1 1 ('!In(t'n ' lIn'

lNVERSITY MALl

"Open evenings" 5..9- 1211
'~~ha~rT:e~I:..._ _~.: - _ : -_ _~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~

.

NOTICE

~ip stop' nylon 'reduces

tent · blazes, says

hydrn.ca r ,

~~f'h~}I~!!,:l~~;~~I~:~:lt~~I' ;:~\\n~~;~(.

thes~s '

Division of Continuing Education
The Fall. ~mester 1975 sche~e of Continuing EclJcotion
Activities contained in this edition is clarified os follows:

}.!roop.

Slit.> compared her samples and
found the material retaining I l~
name-rctaroant abihlles best was
the ' TiP stop" nylon. The sample
ranking luw t Jln tht.' comparison
.....as the ~yesler ('Olton ,
&>mc ollhe sa mples exposed ou-Idoors shOWl'd cha r length s lightly 10
excess of standard nammabilit\'
req ui rement s aJIl'r Iher ."..er~

1, ' Off-Campwt Courses. Courses offered' at Springfield
are offered at the 51 U·C facilities of the Medical School.
oot at a residence center.
•

Ignltoo .

Ev! niDg CredIt Classes. Campus.
All s~ts
registering at the special evening registration session of
AugusJ 25 must meet prer.equisites for any course as
designated by . the academic. unit offering the course.
Graduate. students may register under the special
registratiOn procedure only for one- academic term

The. samples \I.·ere exposed to
namr (OP 12 st'COnds. After the
flam e .....as removed. the a\'erage or
all lest specimens in (he gr.oup were
not supposed to ha\'e an after name
burn ing time 0( mort' than t,,'O
seconds.
•
" After t."..o 'seconds . they ' r e suPposed to self-extinguish ," Carr said .
9le conduded a ll the fi bers con- ·
taintd a safe level of n a me marda~'. l:tut t~ " rip stop " nylon was

2.

...... ~l. • •

Kenneth W. Serfau

- 10 adClition to comparing beforeand~...

1Iam. ",anIancy . she
abo .....yaod tho col... c:bang • •
•• ter ~pellency .nd bre.king
.. mJIIh at tho materWs.

-t

o.anof. ~~~
"

9"\a:J..c....-.:..... I _·_~·

........ ur-,..UJ~
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cants per ward.
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per ~ .
Any ad wNcn is ~ in en,.
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r _ appIlGIIbIe fOr rt'Ie runClrf" oil Inwrf!a1s It ~s, lher~ w, H " \Ob!P

ward.

"M.

.
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NoWERY'S ANTIQUES
AND

USED FURNITURE

ca.si,ifd ~hS Il'9

J
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CM!" , Is-'e, c: __ " \oM. _MI ........ 121, til

... ~itiO'l8I Chilrgt d II 00 fO C~
!he em! oil Ire ~ ... v peper 'IIII'Or1t
mu51 be pald
~ i'lC CCU"l I ~

*.-<e e..cltl!'f fOr"

8 EOS<OUCHE 5-OAESSER$

with estab4 .YItd a lOl

BUY-SELL

ChKk your ad Iht " n l , ~ , t dO _
pe.ars an::J notlty IA Im ~d le-l ., ,f

MA,_. 0.- .......... , .s..",..., . I " l,
rHl.
' .s..tAIIIC
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NIEMANN CARPET
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01. New Route' T3
4 miles West· of C'dale
at Country Club Road

Nyloo, level·loop, rubber
backed . Five colors
available.
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18 UNI T AP .RTMENT
fUrnisted and a~~ oc~ 8f' ,rqs
in """,,0Id~ ' 7.1 00 Ql"CIIIS per mortltl
~tur" OW'!' 120.000 nel per ...-. In top
Cordilicro and PtI"'fKfIy IOCaJtd . ' 910 Wes'
~. c.r~Wl ll nel~

brf'wftn m. tro 2S' return on in¥elmefll
of \81..UXl. Un tIP fifW1Ced.
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teams looking a.heed to the playoffs,
there is one league that hn yet to

Tryouts set
SIll wOmen sports teams a re
wasltrfg no time thlS year. Monday .
Aug. ~ at 4 p.m . in Da\'it'S Gym .
the women will kickoff five fall
sports .
Any "''Oman interested in \'arsity
cross-<.'OUnl ry . golf, field hocker.
\,ollt>ybaU and h .l lnis should rl'pOrt

Any ma l(' SI L' student IS dl~lblt'
fnr t ltt' It'aJ:ut". If then' a rt· am '
qUf:-stinn5 . ITIl r anlUrai uffkl als
be t'LlO taL'1('{I at Ihl' Orfi ('t' or

,tilt

.e..CO)

c.tn

••• h.n • • p p l" TPI" G,"I G.I
SOlllh ,",_. , S'r ..'
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Recreation and Intramurals in the

51 U An!na . Room 1211. 53&-562 •.

playa game.

The Offict" of Recreation and In ·
tramurals IS ho ld ing a manager 's
met1 ing Tuesdav. Sept : 2 for 12 inch
sI~' -pi ldl softbal l. TIle meeting wdl
be h e ld I n Mo rra s Librar\,
Aud ltoraum at .. p.m . Th.o first
games wtll noc be plaYl'Ct until
S.1turday . Sept. 6. Tflls ml.....tiu,: IS
mandatory fur team' managers or
th{'lr rl.'PrlOS('fltaltv('S .

. ....cry ..... Sil l

-Mo.,

The «her Drake members on tht>
team are delensh'e lineman Mark

Meeting set for softfK11l league
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don was .he INgue's rCl!!!"Ih ranllod
rusher last ....... wilh Ill!! yards
and • 6. 1 play a,-eragf'. 1be only
other clfensi"e WNpon fTom tM two
tams Is placekicker Todd Gaffney ,
also d Drake. Gaffnry was six of
oigh' in field goal allemplS and 23 or
25 in extra point try, for 41 total
.
poi nts.
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it will f~ two conference- foe in
the. Bul k10gs ol Drake and Ihe
'-'l dlita Stale' Shockers,
Although WichiUl and Dral.. are
picked 10 ftnisIl rourth and ruth ·
. ""Il«'ivdy by Ihe cool.......,.·.
' - I c:oac:heo . both ha"" """,e
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Miss9uri Va.thy picks pre-season leam;
l u'o SID foes. land six players on squad
The SJ U rootball 'Nm wiU
M
compding ror Ihe _ i Vall.,· ~mon-::!. ~~ !:::.= :=
champiOl\5hip this
BuI.ktoR: I'UJ\tli.n8 bKk Jim Hf'I'n·

10 Room 3)5 of Da"lcs G\'m. !-T om
thcr'e they ",; 11 Ix> d ir ectm to the
sport and coach they ar(' IItterest
In.
.
Cla udi a Stack ma n Will hand ll' the
LT oss-<.'Ountry team with Sandy

Blaha coaching golI. Dt'bbil' Hunt er
volleyball . J ulee IIIOlT [i('ld hoc.kl·Y
and Judy Auld ({'Oms .
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10 the fir5t edit.ion of
the 1975·76 Wheoe:lcha lr Athlet iCS
pamphlt."l . ..illdl can be oht 3lnl"C.t al
the Office of Recreattun and In ·
tramurals an the SIU Art.'f1:I .
Also includRt In thl' p3mphhot: IS a
tu sl t~ry of wht'Clchalt' 1%:l l"Ot':-, InfoI"
matton on tN.' Nattona l Whrelctuu r .
AthletiC Ass(lcia l lOn a nd Iht'
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Salukis don battle gear f ~r first time
By Dave WIeao~k
Dally EIYJOlaIa Sporta EdItor

Mann from Mt .-'Vemon . had nailed'
down the starting job in spring practice

before b~aking an ankle. Mann may be
Southern Illinois ' se-asona ll y hot
out another fOUl' weeks.
weather has caused most people to don
The condition of most of the ath letes
the coolest · wardrobe possible-shorts. . has pleased the coaching staff and
T-shirt s and haJ ter tops. The siory is a
Gaschler said , " Most e \'eryone came
IitUe <lifferent . however, down on
here in good shapt> and most e-veryone )
McAndrew Stadium 's .... roturf.
1.5 in excellent shape now."
Thursday SJ U'S football squad hit th~
Conditi oning could be a key factor for
practice field in full battle gear - pads .
many at hle-tes th is yea r because com·
helmets. et c. Th e BJ·member 1975
pt'lition for jobs ma~' be the toughest in
edition of the Salukis is not like ly to en)'ca rs , " We havt' a lot of nt' w pt'Ople
joy the comfort s of short s and T ·shirt s
thi s v('a r ," Gaschle r saKi. " W ("I'('
on the field until nexl ,,,ear .
l ook i ,i~ at a lot of fresh ma n a nd they'n'
With the transition Crom sk ivVl(,S to
lookln R really good , They should be
pads came the first contact drills which
a ble to help us out on defense, if not as
are sp read l hro u ~ho ul lh(> Iwo..day
starters, then resen'es. Right now we
pract ice seSSIOns. Act ual scrimmagp:-i
have one juni or college tra nsfer st udent
win not start until this week . offensiv{' and one freshma n on the first team a nd
line coach Randy Gasc hler said .
•
quite a ft> w freshma n on the secund
Preseason pra('licl' gut und t.·r way l a:O;l
It.'am .
M ondav. Gaschlt.'r s..1 1d that Ihlll~S han'
'1'here wun' t bt' too much cha nge In
prog r eSsed 3('cu rdlllg 10 sched uh'.
the first a nd second tea ms for a few
" We have abflut ll uffcnsl H' ~)t·tlpll· 111
days but w("' ve ~o (( e n a feel for who we
the Tub Club (;:1 It'r nt u..-";cd for pt."uplt·
th ink WI" want to work with ," ttl' said,
uut wlih mlllor mjunt'!') and a lso abuut
Pn-'sl,ntly, the unly pusit lon ' thal
se\'en ddcnsi ve ow n:' Ga!'>Ch lt'l' { ' X ,
S(>l'ms to ha\'e a dt.'finll(' O('cupant IS
pla.uwd . ··It 's not hing bl~ . Just guys tlul
olal'ekl('king . Juruor Kt'n St.'a man has
handlro the chore for two vea l's and is
" 'lIh bru lSt>d !'huuldl'rs, IWlslt"tl ankh's
the favorit e for the position ag ain.
and Ihal Stlr t tlf Hu ng ,"
Tht' ('(ladl addf'd Ihat tilt' IIlj urlt's cit.
Alt houl\h he had a below·par field gon l
Ihll s l.",· the Il'a,n ' s o\'('r:11I pntgn'!'s ..
season In '74. Seaman was a perft"C1 12·
12 in ex tra poi nts .
"Tilt' way :l team pro~r~l's IS by
wurklll).! hard and ti llS It'a m h:1S Wt1rkl'<l
Gasdllt'r sc.ud &'~lInan IS In ~olld l'tlll
(litton ~lf1d hupt'Cully \\,1 11 IInpw\'t' 11I!'\
hard :' ht.' s~lId . Suphufl1Url' quarlt'r·
b'1Ck (;arv Mann has n'('('I \'l'(ltht' 0111\'
kl l'klllg If 1hl' . nt'\\' Sal ukl IIfft'nSt' l' an
m~.j4lr ",j'ury tu dalt'.
.
~('I hun .\\'u 111 II flrHl).! r~l ng(' .

'Daily 'Egyptian

Sports

Rf'M fOOl fOrlf(lrti
TIle number " I "

is quite appropriate in this picture as the
Saluki's No. 1 quarterback, No. 11
Leonard Hopkins hold the ball liS
SIU 's pl~ekicker , No. 1 Ken

Seaman draws back to boot one
Oller the uprights. Seaman was
the team's leading scorer last
year with 33 points. (Staff phate
by Jim Cook )

Van Dyke first women/'s .sports publicist
By Scott Burnside
Daily Egyptlaa Sports Writer

Women 's ath l£'tics a t SIU--has n-ror·
ded a nolher first this yea r with the ad 4
dition of sport s pubiicist Carol Van
Dyke to the Univers it y staff.
Although the posilion is only a part time job. it will be the first time SIU
Women's Inte rcollegiate Athletics has
had a publicist.
Van Dyke · graduated with a

bachelor's ,Qegree in journalism last
th e public doesn' t even know we exist :'
He r background in sports is centered
she explained.
around faslpitch softball . She .was a Pi\ 4
June from the Uni versi ty of Wisconsin
c he r for he r " home town l e.;;a m f rt
at Madision whe re she specialized in . The re are 12 inte rcoll egiat e sports for
women at SIU and Van Dyke says she is
Kaukauna , Wis .. and in Madison. Othe r
public relations.
familiar ",,'ith the rul es and procedures
than sonbaH , she is active in tennis and
" So far I've been making cont act
swimm ing ,
.
wi th some of the local media . I'm I.t·- of aU the sports ,
VanDyke said . " I did have to brush
So far Van Dyke hasn 't run int o a ny
ting Ihem know such a position now
'.Jp on field hockey , so I we nt over to the
chauvinism in the sports world ,
exists and that I'm in it :' said Van
She said. " Everyone I've dealt with
Sports Depart~t at Madision and had
Dyke.
on campus and in the men's sports
a long talk with the hockey coach. "
" It 's my job to publicize 'women 's
According to Van Dyke, lhe Women 's
d"partment have been extremely help.
sports. I feel women 's sport s are under 4
Intercollegiate Athletics Department
fuJ . I don-t anticipate any prOble ms
Publicized. One of our main problems is
was concerned that she knew how to
with sports media people. I think
work with media and that her . women's sports has come of age and
background was in journalism ,
everybody accepts it.
She said that Carlotte West, direc!or
'''This is my first professional job and
for women 's sport s, wants fter 10
I feel like I'll be doing a lot of basic
promol e media coverage a nd attempt
things. We' re also hoping to do some
to intel:est the public in the departfe ature s to ri es on so m e of our
ment 's programs .
a thletes:' added -Van Dyke.
She feels that because she is c loser in
Because she's 'only working part ·
t ime. Van Dyke plans to take some
age to some of the women alhleles, il
classes at SlU , either in journalism or
will be easier for her to gel the stories
in physical education.
needed. • •
. .
'

Bonefish favored to capture
classic at Hambleto'n ian

-.'"

New sports publicist for the
Wamen's Athletic OIIpIrtment,
CIIroI Van ~ betttII the peper-

work before the fall sports
..... 3D,

DiIII'

EarPIIen, ...... 25, 1975

" schedules sets Into gear lind
buries her desk completely.
(Staff. PhoIo by Jim Cook)

8 y Pat CorcOran
Empire Stall.' Trot Ifl AURusl In
Daily Egyptian StafT Writer
Syrac use, ~ . Y ,
Harness racmg's classic, the- Ham ·
Present record for the Do Qyoin mile
bletonian , celebrates ilS go lden an·
oval is 1 :56-2 set by Superbowl at tbe
nivers ary Saturday and past and
1972 Hambletonian .
"present own e r s of a coil rramed
Some racing 'experl s have predicted
Bonefish are expected to be ct"le br3 t ing • Bonefi sh will become the fasl£>St twller
," hl st or~' . He was named two·year-old
the most.
troller of the year . last year ,
BonefiSh is favored in the 50th. (un·
Dance}- _ will be dri vi ng , Dancer is
ning of harness racing's richest and
seeking his th ird Hambo victery .
• mosl prestigious race.
~ . An annual event at the Do CbJoin
Ot her sl rong contenders in the race
, Slate Fair since 1957, this year 's Ham 4 incl ude Boneflsh 's sta ble ma te, Surefire .
Hanove-.:. Hnover also raced in the Em 4
bletonian features pari 4mutuel betting
pire State Trot but took sec!lnd. two and
31ld.a Saturday race date to enhance
one-eigh lengths behind Bollefish . .Illinois' hold on the trott ing clasSic. '
This year's race sports a record
Som" doubt,s.have been raised about
running Surefire Hof'nover in the race.
purse in excess of S230,ooo. The winner
Under Grand Circuit Harness racing
may net more than $114.000.
Bonefish was sold three ".""kg ago for
rules. the winner must takl! first place
$1 milliOfl by Stanly Dancer to Castleton
in two heat U a different horse wins
(Ky. ) Farm . He 'was given even bett"r . the salone! heat. the entire field runs in
a th ird heat. If a third horse wins. tben
chances at taking the Rambo title after
selling a track record of I :5&-.1 at the
all t~ race in a fourth and final ~at .

-'
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southern l11in o \S
University at carbOndale

•

( ':I t'Nlod:tk. 1\\ln''I:'
f.·~~ l

Th.: I'n'!.arff'n l
til .': 4fi;I- :!J -I'

nation' ~

s
y ou arc joinin\! one o[ the
m:tjo r unh' ersitio • whc r (',
Y"u will h:1\'e tho opportunity o[ ubtainin!': an excellent "ducat ion. The
sru [acully and :ta[[ at'e dedicated to ass ist in!': you in t akin!': "d""nt ap:c
o[ an e"citinl( l earning environm ent and a uni que oppO rtunit y for personal
development.
:SI"U-C'S academiC p r ogram" CO\'or :10 unu suall y w\fle ranl(e
int e r eotS an'\ in m :tny arcaS cont inue throul(h the m as ters and doctoral
l ev els. You will rind considcrable assistanCe avail able a" you sam ple
variouS sub jeci m alleI'S and sellle on one o[ those which appeal s 'to you .
The ,ciectio ranI( _ fully from thc hbe r nl and creati ve arts to the
n
nal
te,c hnolo!(iCallY oriented profess ions .
Your schedule will prov ide yoU with a good bit ,,[ tim e [or' perso
de,' el opm ent even aft e r cl asses . s tudy. and work. Many o r ganizatinns ,a r e
avail:tble to enabl e you to devel op your ":1voeational interests. i'hey al sO
pro"ide esc \lent oppo rtunities [or interacLion with othe r s tude nts. This
environment can help yOU beCOm e m ore sensitive to indi vidualS [rom other
backgrounds. the ir [eelings and the ir concerns . and in the process nnd
som e o[ the personal fulfillm e nt we all seek.
-c cSis
for you. the stude ntS. T he opportunity yOU a re seeking
ts
is here [or the taking.
You will have the 'chance LO participate.;n most all of

l~

t)le deciSion pr ocesses in the Univer s ity . especially through' your Student
Gove rnment. We heli eve thi S is important in m aintaining a student _oriented
en\'ironment. We welcome. ypu :lnd l ook forward to assisting you to prepar e
n
fo r wh :lle,'cr future yOU en\'i sio ·.

.
Sincerel y .

~2 '

- ~:~
.War ren W. Brandt
president

"
'.~

.
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GIVE .M E your Coke,.
your Pepsi, your 7 -Up,
.
your Root Beer, your lunchmeat,
your Yosurt, your cheese, your milk;
your pickles, etc. . . . . . . . . . . .

)

.

You can keep a complete supply of ~aCks ' and re freSl1menIS- ,ncl~l"9 m! lk .
fresh fru its and other perishables- right In your d ormitory room with a Mln, Kool r e: ri9f!ralur . And the con venience of M lnl -K 601 can be yours for Just pennies a day .

Ex c lUSi ve contract approved by board of Iru~l ees to lease refnQcralo r s 10
s tudents liVing In c..ampus dorms.

Preorder. u:;ing the handy tear -off r elurn c?rd bel ow and as soon as you arrive
on campus yoo can start to enjoy all the ldvanlagcs of a Mm.-Kool. F or exampl e iI 's
.

Inexpensivo-especially " you spilt the c ost with

)

CompaCI-di m {'nsions are only 10 x 17 x IS"

Spacious- Two cubic feet Ld pa c ity . holds up to 36 cans of cold drinks
Handso ne-walnut trim styling

,

Free pi ck -up and di? hvery 10 your hOUSIIlQ area

Univer sity approved for d ormitory use

A Serv ICe qf :

Versatile-makes ice cubes. doubles as end table

a 'r ,J()fTlmatc

To avoid file rush of or ~nng when you come to school , fill out the card below
and send i t witt, your d epcy-i' today . Thpn ju st Cdlt us ,"hen you arrive on cam
pus. If two people I the san :e rcom both advance order . we ' ll gladl y Cc..nce l ()O(>
order and refund the neposit .
MI · KO

P.O Box 2211
Carbondal e, IItltlOI!!

PhOne : 549·0234

6:NOI

•

•
1

Rent your. own .reFrigerator
I'
.

P.o. lOll 222 1
Carbondale,lIIinoi. 62901
Phone: 549-0'2 34

One sem~ster ' 25.00
Just' 41.50 for the full academic year
A '10.00 rehlndabl. d.po.it i. 01.0 r.quir."

This service is provided under contract
I

I
please reserve a Mini· Kool for me. ~ ar enclosing a check
I , payable to,MI · KO. I understand 't'atl will receive interest
I
on my deposit during the rental period. I will call for
I
delivery as soon as I arrive on campus. I understand that I
I . may cancel my order at any time and receive a refund
prorated on the basis of the remaining term of the rental
".
agreement. If two roommates both order a refrigerator
we will gladly cancel one of the orders and refund all
money paid.

appr~ved by the

BOOrd 01 Trvstees 01 ~hern Illinois University.
------------------------------------------.-.--,~

N.-me

SIU Addre •• (if known)

Olndo.... i.-a ch.de for On. ~.m•• t.r··r~ntal plu. depo.it C'35,00)
[]Incla .... i. a ch.ck fOf' Two S._.t.n r.ntal plu. depo.it C"5 1.50)
[]Incl...... I~ ria'; chock ·f ar depoeit only .(110.00.) .'
(If you pay it all In advance you receille free Minj·KooI protection policY)

-.

- t

Ufficial says oor~s fill despite higher fe·e s
T-.rs. Thompson Poin•• and Neely
Ha.U In SI.:121 and at thfo Triads to
$1.25Z.

Fadlities are be"1@: filled

Dtspue a recenl rate I.ncrease.
lhtTl' IS "a Irend toward more
st\Kk-nts preferring 10 hve oncampu ," according 10 Joseph
Gasser, ass istant dlrecl o r of
houslnjot.
Tht:' SIlO a year rate IOl·rl'a..~ was
brought ~bout by rising ut ility costs
and ,"nallon in general, GaSSt.T
s:ud. TIw illt..Tease raises the yea r ly
OISI IIf .. dclUbl(' room al Bru$

fa.'itt"r

than (hey were Ia.~ year. Gassft"
said. 1lle trend bt'c:amf' evident In

says Joseph W. Ga..c;.s(.'r, an assistant
rurt"Ctcr 0( tt)e office. "We arc locky
wht'f1 we break Loven ."
Uoos lng 's goal IS " (0

most

pro\lldt.~

th('

h VIII~

:.ccumooallOflS pusslble
111 h ..'I'III :> uf physlcnl ("Cllillt.~ fur
studt.'flls . pru\,ld" .uTlplt.·. w('I1·
plullIu..'ti ml.',itls and pru\'ldc a II\'m.:
en\'lronm en t which will e nabl e
studt.'f,ts 10 grow socially m:; wl'lI as
ac.·~ldclillcall ... ...

TIlt' Uffil'\.; IS rtospln.. lbl(' for $50
nulhun wurth of prupt.· rty, an annual
buc.t,.!t.>t lI( $10 ""lhIJII, 4,600 SIIlJ;Il"
Sludl.'fIIS. 900 marrlt"Ct Sludcnls and
JI-: ,mlh(., n1('.als .1 ,'('ar , Ga...st.'f"
S~II(t.

•

Be Soi.ud U IWW a$.ilstanl d'rt"C.1ur
will b(. fllred fur faU scnwstl·r . 'IIt'
will bt.. 1M fuurth a.."iSlswnt dlrt..'Ctur
III repurt to thlUSIIl': Dirt'Clor
s.,mUl.'I Hlllt'lIa.. 'TIw ulht..,. a,~lstanl
tiJrt."{1fIfS Llrt' Ilnbl.,-I K MaurO: lth
afKI Umril'S Lukens.
Gas..'it.'f .,nlvldL'S J.!uldanc..'C for tht,
hve·i n Slaff, wrall.'S C'ulltra('ts 3nd
sUJX'r\'ist.'S campus huu..... inJ.! .
Maurluh ImIKIIt.'S busin('ss affairs.

fepGnSIYf' ''

10

" A gudml needs more- than a
room in wtuch 10 exist after gml'« to

da5Se5 ,- said G~ . " All If'arning dues noI take- plact' III thr
da ...voom .'·
A~ pan 01 the holtSlrlg program
. emphasis m responsIVeness. fall
1m.
TIle UnlVl.... slly pro\'ldes hoU5ln~ ~udenlS ...,11 be asked to fill out a
questionnaire about thetr lOl l 'rests
for U\>'er 5.(0) slIJdt>nLS.
and prq,:.-ams. Gasser said.
GaSSt~r allrlbult·~ th e (rend
nuunl~' 10 the II~hl t.\(."Onomy . bUI
"Fu r In s la:;ce. unto uf Ihe

1974 when all \'acanc:les wert" GUm

by lhe beginning oflhe school year
rompared to about 310 vacancies In

also 10 a dmnge 0( alllludc on the
part u( houSing aUlhoriti('S woo

Housing goals aim
at 'Sl!Cia , .growth'
8y ~cardo cit la Plt"dra
Studen. Wriln
The puT'VOSt! 0( Iht:' UOIVL'rSlly
ttou...... ng OffK't' is ,·to sene the
51 udt..,,1 at the lowest JniSible cost ."

."'0I't"

~aome

.. udm ... . -.

Lukl'll'l IS rl'Sp'II',s lbl(' f(lr all ftlud
s...'r\' ll'l.'S.

TIl(' 11('", ;:ISSISI:1II1 dlrt'CHir w,lI bt·
rl':Spofl.'il bll· fur prUf.!raml1ll11g f,)f all
slll~le and lIlarrll.'(J lIf11\tl'rs IIY '
1,M'11t.."I1 dunn , solid Ga,<iO.St.T, fll' ('all
nullfy I hl' St udl'nl ReSldenl
AssiSiam fir~t . and Ih('O the n (!lor
t1)()rdi'l<IIIIr , wul ' m;lIla~l'r , {ia,....."'" .
tr Rllx·f1a . If Iht, !lllAl('1l1 h\·t.'S i n a
prI\'ate durm . /1(' can ·c..'6 mplain tll
tlw~HJ\ . nuur ('JUrdll1alur. flWIlt.... ur
lT1a~~l.'r of the dunn . I( hl.. IS s lllI
wrfi.-lPPY . he can 1.llk leI Jlln t>.:;tx'f"J!,
supt.'n'ISCtr elf Ilrr~IItIpu.... hllU!lln~,
Ga,"-S('r . or lelllt'lla.
If the stwk--nt hws m ~VtlJ'~rt'\.'f1
Tcrra<.'l' Ill' South..,.n thlls h(' ('an
t.'urnpl.uII let Hay "~13na~an whu is
hn~ .. m m.ul<lgt'r fur btlth cttmplcxt.'S.

Hc.· com '11 so lalk lu the fanllly
huuSin.: llIall<lJ.!t'f", Huber! Wt..,a·. IIr
Ril.,;lIa .
Sludt..'1l ls whu rl'fl' IlUlL'«:'S nff·
c:tmpus .mel arc unh:tp.,y With 1I1l'l r
landlunL.. can prutl'Sl tit 111..' Umwr ·
sit)' Ombuds pt..... son . III Ostx.'rJ!, lilt.'
SOOt'fll T~lanl UfUlIl1 , or lilt' Small
Claims Courl . Howl'vL'r . In Ihl."S('
cast'S the Unin'f'slly mtent'nl'S only
as a mediator . TIM' mnl ract is Ih('
main source (ur ~Uldan('t.·. Gasser
addl'(f.

~ram.s

DlIJitht IJlvoh'(' uslng - tht·

Career Planmng and
Pla<''''nt.'I1I:' Gasser s~Jld .

$('f"\' lces d

" Manv SI U students are uncertain ('/ I~h<- direct lOll to lake 11\ ,h"IT
acadt.'mIC program: ' ht> iud . ad(bug lhal the S(T\' lt'es of Cart...:·(
Planmng and Plact'mt.'f1 1 ha\'e been
pupulnr In the past
Part tiC thai rl'SP CII1$IVt' Ilf'S!'o
tias.."Ot.'r (hscus..<Ot.'ti IS In llberalizallOO
u( poliCIes .t-.al at It'asl uu(' huu:,;m.:

I{fklal found too n"$llrI<11\' (' ,
Wht' n }h-Ien Elll s "n , unit

~ of Brush TOW!!'s. cam(- to
In . .. she found the Uru\'ersity '100 sterile."
Now. as she prepares 10 lea\'!' her
SlU job ...... bel,..... tha. policy
daanges mDdP over lhost> years
havt" glvm 5Iuc:lmts mort" frl."lfdom
. and a ~realer 5C"Il...~ ot respon ·
Slbllil",.
ElI~. who plans 10 leavt" 51 10
lhe (all st·mrster. ~a ,,' thost'
changes as silt' ('arne "up 1.hrough
the- rankS " -as rt."Sldenl ~ SlSlant.
resldl.'f11 hull coordlnalor and UOIt

SlU

mana~er .

When she cam,-' 10 SlU , pohcl('S
rf'qulrt.--d studt.1lL tu ~t't pernllsslOfl
awaY from the
dorm . Slnfi' Iht" . Ca5I1lf.! uf pohMt.'S
Ul .'udl an.'as as dorm \'ISllalloo ;tnd
US(' of alcoholic be\.l·r.tga~es III Iht'
durms ho:u',-' rl'fIC'C'u'd a nl''''
frt.'\~ nrn flK SllKtt..,U:-. which sh,· np·
provc$.
"Stutit'flls (':111'1 b..' slwltend III
a Wll\·l.....~ly 31IllUSPht.'rc , .. sh(' sme:! .
" TIwy h:l\'(' IU l:ruw mffilnlly and
ph.\'slt..':IlIy. "
(00 ",,\'\..>k-t-'Id VISIts

Joseph Gasser

Sonle dorm rates to go up
8y C.bris Cour1Dag~
Student. Wriw
SIU students planning lu h\'c an
Thompson Point, Brush Towers , or
Nt.'Ciy rc::idiYl("E halls should also
plan 10 pay SI.J2H (Of' tht· prl\tllt'J!t.'.
Ht5ldl.'flL'i of tht.- triads will bt!
p.:Iyu~ SI,252 (or Ih(' 1975·76 school

son Point and Itw Inads only 15,7 d tht.~ hoasu~ ~t~, Gasst.'f" sa id .
per (-ent ~Ql's (or food," S31d " Some 0( the things IIIdurkod III the
Gas.wr . "It '00111(':\ lu $208.50 a Ylllr nll sccliancous ca lcj:ur): an'
ee $26.06 a OIoolh . For th" triad... II
re.lt'phooe, bwldmg mamll"Oant.'c.

~:~,.I ~ t!!~:. a

year or 52-1.57 a
TIle remalllanJ: 73.1 pE'r Ct.'flt of [he
housml! ((~ goes HI admimsuallon ,
saudt.'flt worker wages, debl Sl.... ··
year .
"ices , \: 1\111 ~rvu'e emp loye
This IS an 1IICI"('as..' o( SIlO uV('r
salarirs and ImSt..~lIal1t."Oll~ ('xpl'n ·
tm' 1974-75 room and board rail'S, an
ses.
inc rca st' (l.pc~ssary bt,<,ausl' of
Accord1l1~ 10 Gas.."Cr I.ht· ad·
sp l ralh~ utility and (.'u st of 1I\' UlJ,!.
mimstrath,.-. lak(~ the s!llallt'Sl
r.Ues , sa id Joseph Gas..<;('f", a......'\islanl
(flunk of the hUU."H~ fl.,('. II IS only
tiJrt."Ctor of hlJUS,"~ .
6.6 J>t.-'r Ct.'fll of Ih(' lolal f(lle or $87.65
({mOl and bnanfrahs (or Thump:
for 'Thompson p.,.nl resioc'flts and
SUfi 1·01111. Nl.'Cly lIall and Brll.~
$82.63 (ur ttM." Triad rt-sidt..."ts.
'
TUWl'f'!I arc Iht.- same.
Siltary and wagl.'S for emploYl"S
TIlompson Poinl rcsu:lenls will be
and WOrkl'f"S 3croUl'lts for 21 per
spend l~ SI66 3 Oloolh for the eight
monlhs u( r estdcOt.·.· . Triad . t.'Cf1t of the room and board fet.'S.
The dt.'bl scrVI(,\'. l(l payoff hood';,
r('Sidl.'flls will bt· pay'".,: SI56,5O a
sold 10 vrdL'f' 10 bUild Um\'L-rsity
month.
housin~, takl.'S just O\l(.'f' 10 pet' cent
" Out of Ihe (t'\..os paid fur Thump-

:'=~: =";~~~~~=~n~alll.

Eat.:h Thompson POIlIt . Brush
T~'l'f"S and Nt,'ly resident pa)/S
SI4.23 a yoor (or Il."It.>phone s('r\'k'('
while triad n.~J(jcnts pay SIJ..42 a
year .
For all types of mamtetlan("(' each
Thompson Point r eS ident pays
S49.4J and triad res ldt'flI S pay
$46..60.

Each rl-'Sidcnl 0( llxtmpson PUlnt
pa~' s St. 12 and each resider'll o( the
lriads pays $3.• for the laundry
(aelhtu~ .

The UI'IIVL'rSlty roIl(.'('1s SI .8'1 from
hoUSIOt{ (ees of Thompson POIOI
residt'flts and Sl."n frum lhe f~ of
Iriad rt'Sidents to COVl'f' IOsurant."t!
rusts .

THE IDEAL ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
- ...---

Imperial -West

J

417 S. Graham

Each with:

• Lu xu riou sly Fu rn is'! ed
• Carpeted

.

West
Manager:
J"e rry Hen ry
457-6054

I aundry Facilities

• Men

or Women
Air Con dit ion ed

•
• Large Parkin g lot
• Exc enen t I oc ation
• Sec u rity Patrol

East
Manager:
Carl Alexan der
5~9-1977
,

.. ..

~-~NOW LEASING . 1.974-7. 5--~
Imperial ·Aparfmen ts

~

ModeJ. Ap.~rfmen t Sh own by App~i~ tmen t c aU _,
Don Whitlock 457-5736.-----~

-.

Campu~

life offers more' than books
"The Raft Club meets dai Iy at
the beach on Campus Lake.
"There is a regular turnover
in membershi~to prevent
sun.burn. (Staff photo by Jim
Cook)
Dave
Lessard
(right) finds that man does
not live on lectures alone as
he scoops the salad dressing
in the Grinnell Hall
Cafeteria. Saluki fans Diallo
Johnson , Jewel White ,
Denny liMle, and Eddie little practice thei r plays at
Evergreen Terrace, married
student housing. (Photos by
Norman Thor:nas)

ROYAL 'RENTALS

Egyptian Summer Special
staff

The most economic living in
Carbondale.
All of 0lK units are completely
furnished and air conditioned.
Within walking distance
to campus for yOlK convenience.

J

Practia.m students

Editors ~

Ntan lyn Stine. Dan Ward
Activ ities :

Entertairvnent :

JOVc:e Thomas

Urda f!/laday, sean O'Hara
Recreatim :

Alex Hopkins

FaaJltyadvisor : .. Bill Harmon
Graduate assistant : Did( Lentz
StO"les fa the sec "on Wi!'re produced by stuctents in news, feature and
odllorlal wrlHng a.>ue In the SChool 01 Journal;"".

-1 bedroom apt •• $135 0 9 per m'o nth

• IDEAL FOR SINGLE OR MARRIED COUPLE

-Efficiency apt •• . $9 5°~ per ftlonth . .
(water includ.d) .

lB"edroom ti,jplex

_ AptS.

-Efficiency apt.. $ 1 00 00 per month
. (all'utilitie. furnl.hed)

AIR-CONDITIONED
FURNISHED

89

For t~ose who prefer country
living -we-also bave
.
mobile homes located just
outside of Carbondale.

$
per month,
Mobile Home~
. A.-CONDInONlD

S1

,UR..SHED

00 and up.

2 LOCATIONS: WEST Of EPPS vw
-

1 O'~ 5 0' mobile home. $ 85 00
. (water included)- .
12'X50' mobile home. _$95 00 -

AN>.PAST SPllWAY

, 549-6612
,.t'

,.

OR
S49-300~

1

CALL" 457-4422-,

.

Fall H~using
For
SINGLES, FAMILIES,
. MARRIEDS
Choose From: .

CALHOUN
VALLEY
APARTMENTS
1195 E. WALNUT (OLD RTE. 13)
BEHIND J.C PENNEY'S & UNIV. MALL

'-

l

1 BEDROOM
-Lorge Living Area
-Separate Bedroom
-Both
-Kitchen Area

$ 1 57
$147 5~

50FURN'SHED

'

UI'.fURNISHED

EFFICIENCY ,

3 BEDROOM
-For 3 or 4 People

-Separate Kitchen
-Separate Both

-2 Full Baths
-2 Refrigerators
.2 Double Sinks

-Full Double Bed
-Living Room Area

$1 3 -2
$ 1 2 ·2

$26.8

50
FURNISHEp

5

50
,

F~NlSHED

$2 1 8 ~~NISHED

~I'.fURNISHED

C'ALL FOR APPT. 457-..7535
LUXURY LIVING
AT ITS BEST

. cree ,perk rruu

an invitation to' membership . ..
SOUT .... ERN
ILLINOIS

Old Rte, 13 Carbondale '

APARTMENTS:
-1 & 3 Bedroom
-Fully Shag Carpeted
. -All Electrrc
~Liberal 30 day Contract .
-Steps Away From Penney's
'aod New laundromat
-Carbondal~!s Most Unique Pool FacilityI
<. '

I

*6 Indoor Tennis Courts

*Saunas
*Exetcise Room
*Res'taur.ant & J.ounse
PO Box 3335 CARBOt'DAlE

CA·LL

457.~67 ·85

.
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Marxist finds
ti.'"

'!~;~::,~ ~"=t;t ~ke!t.e :nd~~:: ~

might have had a n elitist sta nce. his true
objective in the end was the masses coming

up."

th;~mu!~::e~~~me~7ti!~~~dn~~

psyc hology and business as well

.
I

as

economics.

" My YiN' or education is ttui't you ~ht 10
!!~&e to e:.~ wlwn'ver yom' mind takes
,' "Tb! trouble with profesaionalism is thai it

::~c!':s ~ra~c:.::'~:1re~~~~thl:.r

And God! After aw hile thev do!"
" Vr'hal WU'Ties me most about an expert is
ho~' quickly he will exercise his value

t~~m~t"t~:~~~ ~~:.ej~J=~~e~~

m:.de a bible."
Ford 's oUice is a concrete c ub ic le
somewhere in Faner. With his mustache ,
dark wavey hair and slightly fUrrowed brow ,
the 39-year-old economist looks like a fidd1~
from a mural by Thomas nart Benton. Only
•
with a smile.
" I havea fail h in people. I have a faith that
if allowed to develop, that people can
basically rise to the occasion. , .The elitis t
element in Marx I dislike jus t as I dislike the

a nybody's is as good as anybody else's ."
Two years ago, he published a book called
" Political Economic.s of Rural Poverty In the
South."
"Politica l economy to me 15 an 10lcrdisciplinary approach... and U's looking at
sort of the ·rnO\'ement of .. society through
lime. And we're trying to perceh'e in advance problems you 're trying 10 a\'old 10
tryihlit to mak e society more livable a nd
humane ..

Marxism: '
F:ord is a proCessor m SIU's Departmen t 0(
E4:onom lcs,
" )'\'e been leaching in aca demia about 10
yeurs .. ,I am just absolute ly ,I misfU 10 any
very heaVily organiz.ed way . It's nut tha t I

been th!:.' (IUc-stions that intrigued me ,"
• ... n· OC\'cr been interested in t!conomlCS as
.1 tool klLio be J.lS{'(11O repai r l'crt:un ruplurcs
In thl:' l.'U rn'nt ongoi n)! system "
" I tmker ov t~ r hen' a nd I linke r O\',' r hL't'C
:lOlllrS lik e tink('ring un the {'ngmc 0( iI c'lr.

~nn·~!~~. ~~;j~~ta~,~i~~~\:C ~h~..;al)<~~
stance wht.·re kooky people like me could ~o .,
i\ looJot coffcc cup rest.s anlld shufOed sta{'ks
of ~pers and books on his desk. Ht.' looks
h
g.h the- wmdow to the sidewa lk four
slories below.
" I'd love to see pt'oplc do more s tot"dtn~
alone."
" II 's not obvious to me Ihat man 'cannol '

~I.~ ~~~~n!ge~u~lI~~lf~ t~~~II~ ', ~ i1sk wh('rr
":\ toni kit should be: uSt.'<.I With ::00111('
hlstof'l ca l pcrspt.'Ch\'c . W,.. 're ~OIOJt to h.I\'("
to und{'rs41 nd hnw polillcal ~y s l cms inle~ral('
With ('corlOmlc s\'stems,"
Jill' Int crests h.i\·c It'd him . hkt.· :\Iarx, 10 thtsludy nf t.';lplt::lhsm.
" 1'01 OIlos..... tni! around Wit h a hook l'alk-d
' Lale capitalism' ,,1lere I'm trying to analyze

history . it·s la rgely been a n ('litisl sla nce
si nce da y one,"
"An a'""ful danger in e litism is fo r~c lllll~
why W~ wenl into the swamp... 1 thank you
can cn 'alea bureaucracy ,",:' hich was a means
10 an end a nd then f0!1tet t .... t. ..\nd UU'fI tht·

" Uk" you ca n talk abou t the rise of grea l
laOOr UIlI Ofl.... Ihe evolulton 0( federal and
s tat l' go \!('rrun en ts th r o u~h lime
Th('
t'\'Olu tIOlI of l'urporati ons (rom pri v-a tt', snmll
Iclt·.. 1rn;lrkl'L", 1O first . corp(lra lion.o;. produl'lO ~
In nahon..llrnarkel.... 10 now, sonwlhing ca ll1od

sake."

the slructur€' uf modern American society.

~~ le~,:~ts~~tO;:3o;:~!e~~m~~li int~~

i::~~~~:!ha~h~~~~ tt.('n~~~~lln;z

in stubborn lemming

" Marxists see I~t II 's tbe institutional
s tructure of society that's hokting man down
And I think. J idrntiry with that sl.&nce by
Marx, , ,A of being I ..... "
Ford has Slooied poht icallheory, soc,oJIlIY.

By Bill Herrlc"
5111*1111 Wri&er
Art Ford is • Marxist
"Be conful of som.uiing, I dllJ.....
be.,...n 'Man' and ' Manist: , ' ,An awful 101

4 wbat we call 'Man'today is rNlly a Lenin
.. . 8talia.. And 10 I hIIw • tremendous
rapeet for Karl 1Ian.
" 1 thir*. that a lot 01 subsequent Marxists
hav.. 't ri.... to the heights that Karl Marx
did. I mean. he was a hardnosed man. tr it

m~a,ning

Marx gives

'A sense
'o f being

. free'-

w~'~~'f~(!idT~~e~i~~e; I~~:~eh~~e ~~:;~

=!a~~ ~tw!7as~I;'UC1:-~ ::~~~~

oC

~~~~~':~~ ~!U:~i:~~I~o~:e1rrf~o;t ~ ti:,eri rn~~Ij.!:~~~:u~:o.r:~:::nl~ work oot what IS

1' 11\ mten's te d parllcularl) to try lO)! 10
document how the poltltcal ;tl1d eco nom ic
sy~ le m:-- m a ~ ha v(' p('Ilt'lrah' ct.lch other "
BUI . unl i kt· Ma rx . Ford doubts thr
pUS,,,.lhlhl y of lopla .
" Hut li hillta d()('~n ' t buth(' r me bel' aus l'
ra~h t nov. t · could lO stant "
ad\' lIc;ltc
redl st nbut lOn
In(·o mt.' . mltional hea lth
II\s uranc.t.· a nd :'1 number of pohl' Il'S. lhat I
think Yo'ould trt·menduus lv Increa se th e
v. elfare of the masses or sOt: 1cty, . Utopia

or

WHY PAY FIRST AND LAST MONTH'S RENT?
' WHY PAY DAMAGE DEPOSITS?

Isn't

n('(·C'S..~ry

fur nit' to h(' h,lppl('r "

cr~~~~~I~,::~d~l:t~:~~:Y:--

fill' "

:md

form:--

" You knoYo' v. hat m') fa\' j1flh' (':lrHMHI L....
1'\'1,1001 It. 001 I h;'lcilt III Illy tJ(ht,\, for ~c;lr:-
. It shuws a hUllc h of Iltt l., :..111101;11.... Thl'r(, '~!1
diCl. :lIld tht·rt, 's a n '",:('i11l ,\ nd Iht, clI1l11mls:.
lh,'r ..."s hnnb, uf UU'Ill . ;lOti tt_'n~'~ Oil" fmlt'
1('mrnlOg s landll1 ~ un a rock ..
",\ nd tllt· t ..l pllOlI under it ~I\ ~ , ' l dtll1'l l '; lr('
if I am a IcmminJ! . I'm
gg "8, "

no.

SUPER SHUlL HAS SLAMMID
THE DOOR ON \tIGH PI ICES

APPl Y THAT MONEY TO THE DOWN PAYMENT ·
ON YOUR OWN SHUll MOBILE HOME!!
YES, NOW YOU THE STUDENT CAN HAVE THE
$AM~ CONTENTMENT AND~HAPPINESS OF 0

YOUR OWN HOME THAT THOUSANDS OF SHUll
MOBILE HOME CUSTOMERS HAVE REC'EIVED •

VElf $AVlIl SAVEll

WE ARE NOW IllINOIS' lARGEST DEALER WITH SAI:,ES lOCATIONS. IT STANDS
TO. REASON THAT PURCHASING FROM J 2 lOCATIONS CREATES BARGAINS.

RENT ONE BEDROOM AND LET -YOUR
200MMATE MAKE YOUR MONTHLY
PAYMENTS FOR YOU.
LET ONE ,OF THE SHULL SALESMEN SHOW
~~':lt~:D\~S~~~ YOU CAN ~I YOUR ' .

S
••1

LL

'MOBILE
HOMES '
CAftONDAU. IU.,

WI HAVI AcaSS TO All 300 HOMIS .. OUR COMPANT
IN.VIHTORT.IT is ALMOST CQTAtN WI HAVI A HqMI
JUST Foil TOUI'

NORTH OF CAR8ON)ALE ON. ttGHWAY 51
549-1000 ' . ,

QUALITY
NEW AND
USED HOMES

***
*BLE* *
***

2&3
BEDROOMS
2 &14 ,WID

WlII)ISIl-.

GAS ·
ELECTRIC

a".d' YO.U ~ilrfi" d u~ .'h i.e.t
bargain in ..• tuden·t.. hou ..in. .
• in.le and dou.ble·occupancy a~aifabl~

•.

~

Clo.e to Campv~ alld Luxuriou.ly 'urni.hed·
in Mediterranean or ~oClern d.cor•
• or ..........., I....or, •••Ior . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

. Stevenson Ahns also:oIien excellent meals. serwd on the
premises In a CJqI.!pIete!y ' equipped, modem c:afetetiai

tastefully ~Ied 10 provide a aqanla! a1nqphere fer
meals. Prepared and aerwd by II nationally recognlmd food
service finn, meels are carefully balanced fer proper

.......1tIona1 _lues.

.

.

per"""

-Rates at s--.on Arms start as lOw as S6e
wHh meelS Indudid (Ileal on double -ocx:upency). SIrigIe
roams 8fIo . .1abIe.

Stevenson Arms
600. W. Mill

549-92'13 ;

SOUTHERN ILLI
SINGLE & MARRIED
UNIVERSITY PARK
Which includes
• Neely Hall
• Boomer Hall
• Wrigh t Hall
• Allen Hall
Each with

• rec reation area
• food servic es
• complete furnishings

BRUSH TOWERS
which includes
• Sc h n eider Tower
• Mae Smith Tower
High rise living with
•

kitchenette on every floor

•

e.erc i.e roo",

•

laundry room on every floor

Housing for male, female, co-ed, upper
& lower c lassmen. S.leUe Hou sin g h as it!
All

Rate. Given Are Mon th Iy

1975-1976

Hou sin g Regu I.a tion s

ALL SINGLE FRESHMEN UNDER THE AGE OF 21. not l iving with parent or
guardian, are required to live in on-campus residence halls, or similar privately ·

,owned residence hailS. The privately-owned residence hailS must prOVide facilities ,
food service , and supervision comparable to on-campus housing . These students are
not permitted to live in trailers, rooming houses , or apartments .
SOPHONORES UNDER THE AGE OF 21. not living with parent or guardian, a're
required to live in on-campus residence hailS or University' approved off-campus
housing. Sophomore approved facilities include rooming houses and residence hall
apartments. Such facilities are not required to provide food service but must have
Uni versity-approved adult managers and are inspected and approved by the
University.
There are no Universi ty regulations for junior, senior, graduate, married students,
or those students 21 years of age or over on the first day of the QUarter.

...

Violations of these regulations will result in a denial of future registration until !he
..violation is CXlrl"eCfed .

I

·IS UNIVERSITY
TUDENT HOUSING
THOMPSON POINT
Live on th e Lake
•
•
•
•
•
•

din in groom
library
post offic e
snack bar
game rooms
fu II food servic es

Th ompson Poin t' s most appealin g featu re
size of eac h dorm.

FAMIL Y HOUSING
Country Style Living
for more information call ( 618) 453-2301 / ext.38

at

SOUTHERN HILLS

CHOOSE FROM
• All utilities paid
• Effie ien c y
For s 116. 00
• No deposits
• For
1 Bedroom
............. .. Immediate occupancy
S 131.00
~~[I:!j~!~~I. Laundromats
• 2 Bedroom
• Basketbell tennis volleyball
For S 1.41.00
,
,
. • 2 Bedroom
an d sh u ffleboard c OU rts
Unfurni.hed $13700
at

\
\

EVERGREEN TERRACE
•
•
•
•
•
•

All utilities paid
No ~eposits
Central Air Conditioning
Commu r. tty bu ildin g
Separate storage spac e
Basketball, volleyball
an d .h u ffleboard c ou rts
All r.t •• 1Ii •• n .... I'itonthly

CHOOSE FROM
2 Bedroom
for '126 00
3 Bedroom
for '13900
,
.

010; Iy Egyptian.

~

25. 1975. " - 11"

Price ~f food prods stud nts
to plant 'seeds
of savings'
. '
.
.

(

planted wi th vegetables. Flowen
and shrubbery w.... planted when
they are .mOft easily seen and a p-

garde-nus i n clu d~d :
~ squ.sh .
cabbage. ~11UCe. beans and onions.
A few not-so-- popular weeds did
sOmehow creep into the Yrgelable
line--up. too.
.
One discouraged gardener said.
"More ""'H'ds comp out Ihan

"... risi,. cool 0( lood bas enCO!JfOlgt.-d students to be.t i ~tion
by growin8 thoir own YegeLlbl...

preaakd.
At Brookside Manor. gardenen
have found ingenious ways to set

An initial investment for tools .
seeds and fertilizer needed to
maintain a garden is a relatively·
s mall dtml in the pocketbook .
""",,,,,red to tho price 0( .......bles.
in the groc::ery store. }
-

thei r gardens apart from everyone
else.

Broob:ide Manor ' and Evergreen
Tt·rrac..•. married student housing .
buth prov ide places for their tenants
to plant gradens this summer. Both
have lar~e fields which were
separated mto smaller plots (pi' the
tena nts to farm . Since these plots
were away from the a partments ..
they we re almost ex clusive ly

along the edges of the plot by

drudgery of ma intaining the garden

all the gardens had at least one row.

It look as much as three months
before the gardener began to reap
the benefits 0( his work. and the .

\'t~ getables . · ·

wi~:;!lc~~~g':~~ be~::n~ ga~~!ne~~~f:is ~ast~ r~~~rct~~
pos ts roped off their land . Other

they 've had to grow things them -

~:r: ~i~gf~=' t~U:::~n~Pa ~Zii :~\'ni~gA.!\~h ~~I:~:'!c:re_:U~h~
pI~~I!nR ~:~ ~~::;ar

crop at ~/ert~~~:/i't\~~~ri:r~:~'
Brookside Ma nor was sweet com . discouraging.
•

Tomatoes. a close second. were also
a great (avoritt--only two or :hree

PI~~he~C~~::e~ab::~uf:~ith the ~;i~~n~~eti!e:

;~~e~
~

cont inu al ca re .

e

.

Atlanta freshman . ppps a' w~elie
over "unseen' obstacles of campus
time m)~ chair st'bpp d on me across
the streel from my . dorm . My
response was 'What am I going to
do n<M'?' After I had sat there.: (or 10
"51 U is big!" said the new fresh - minutes . someone came by and
helped me," said VerVoorL
man.
Wilh all 0( 1M- raD'lps . he said. he
This may not be a problem for the
average freshman but in the eyes of has no problem getting to and from
classes
.
a wheelchair student thai is another
"The only problem I ha\'e is the
obstade.
That is the case with Shane Ver A 1(M'n li seif. On the west side of
voort . a fresh man in zoology . ''The Ulinois An>nuc the ramps are too
acressibility on campus isn 't bad steep. II IS hard to get inlo Ihe
except the . doors. 'nIey are heavy stores - Itl<> duors are 100 narrow . I
and there are bumps that you have won ' t go d<M'TlIOWn alone, " com mmtt'd VerVoort.
to go over ," he observed .
He said he thinks tha i when the
" Opening and managing a door is
quite a chore in itself. Th e r'amps we r e construcled , the
dassroom doors in Faner are im - designers ("VidenUy didn ' t consider
the make-up of a wheelchair and
possible to handJe."
VerVoort was interviewed in his rationalized that ·well. here's a
room Itt the Baptis t Sluderll Center. ramp and ' now they don 'l have to
VerVoort said he was impressed jwnp a curb'.
VerVoort thinks the UniverSity
BookSlore needs a wheelchai r en ·
trance. "You have to ask people to
bound clusmates . He wished that
d«tric dool'S would be ..Llblished move oul of lhe checking· line so you
at the more -important buildings , can get in." he said.
He said four Ihings brought him 10
such as Woody H." and tho SI~I
SlU.
Center.
"The v.rheeIchair accessibility.thc
But even with the door problem .
attendanl program. and the advice
~ said tho compus is set up well. ','1
COlly got Iml 00 "'" firsl day 0( 0( his sister and a rehabilitation
dasses . 1 have a good sense of counse lor , He sai d his siSl er
direction. PriOf' to my cla..ues I went graduated from SJU in August of
1974.
and found the rooms ," VerVoort
He said his disability was caused
sa&nm~t:ing on his last name he by a car Jl"f'Ck. " I was Ihro"," out
ct the car and hit my head which
said VerVoort waS F1emlVl and his
caused a dislocation of a ~'ertabrae
anoestOf'S a.rr from Belgium. H~ is
in my neck." he said.
from Atlanta, Ga.
He said doctors Ioid his fam ih '
Alter getting a degree in zoology
thai there was no hop'" for him
he plans to enter pre--med and evenbecause d brain damagu . " Then
tually to be a radiologist. .
.
they lhoughl I would be paralyzed
He shared some of the frust rating
from the nf'Ck down but I can use
problems he ha.s~ encountered.
my hands and a rms:' he COf1tin ..."C:t .
" Several times my footpedals
woukJ get: twistfd in after bangi"8 • " I tmdersland " 'hy the doctors
doo 'l gh'e you hope because they
the 000fs and 1 woukJ have to get:
are liable if they art" "Tong . They
someone to fax them ." he said. "
•• A ff'W times a loose ~' i re on the - have 10 play the de\'il's advoca le:'
~ ",id.
chair ~'OUkI cawr disconMction of
" But I am still getli"8 muscle
"'" balle')' and 1 would be slranded.
return
. I alwavs believe thai I .... II
I would have to g~ -someone (0
walk again. I have that hope in
~ • • I~ boll..-y." ~ said. "One

)

me." he said ~1lh a twinkle In hiS
t ...·c.

Tht,,.e are Iwo things Ihal he is
happy about -gt'tling away fr om a
haipital e'l\'ironment and coming
back to sc-h6ol . He had fell his mind
was Slagnating.
" I am now ahead in m~'
horn{"\o\o·ork. I enjoy .school. I enjo)'
Icarning." he said.
" I like people to like r'he . ~ Knd I
like prop lt· ... he s mllt>d . " But Ihis is
hard to do. In a wheelchair I am
restriNOO In w here I can go and
what I can do. I ca n't jus(jump into
a ca r and go.
" Just because somront" is In a
whet>lchair doesn 't make others
friendly to them . The handicapped
person has 10 lake the initiative too .
'The wheelchair is not a 'crutch '. ..
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Lv.
lv.
Lv.
lv.
Ar .

St. Lwis. NrQ.
E . Sf. lClJis. III.
8etleviUe, III.
Sparta. III.
carbcndale. III.

.

7: 25 A.M.
8 :53 A.M.

11 :05 A.M.

3: 35 P .M.

10 :23 A.M.
10:30 A.M.

I : IO'P.M.
1:38 P .M.
1:45 P .M.

6:05 P .M.
6 :35 P .M.
6:45 P .M.

1:32 A.M.
1:40 A.M.

12 :45 A:M.
12:52 A.M .
-1:20 A.M.

7:00 A.M.
7:05 A.M.
7: 35 A.M.

11 :45 AM.
11 : 50 A.M.

6: 25 P .M.
6 :35 P .M.

' :45 A.M.

1 :24 P .M.
2:45 P .M.

8 :05 P .M.
' :25 P .M.

3:20 A.M.

.

10 :.:1 P .M.
12:0'2 A.M.

.

COt-MCTION TO AI'G FROM_ OfCAGO AjI() MDWEST POINTS AT ST. lOOS, MO.

CAiIONDALE SPIINQflELQ PEOIIA

GOING.
lv.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
AT.

ca~Ie ,

I II.
centralia. III.
Vandalia. III.
Pana. III.
Spr;ngf'oeId. III.
Peoria . III.

1 SCHEDULI DAilY
7:55 A.M.
' :22 A.M.
10: 12 A.M .

RET\JIN

. Lv. Pe-'lria, III.
lv. Spr;rqfie1d. 1I ~
lv. Pana. III.
lv. Vanda1 icf. III.
lv. Centralia. III.
Ar. ( a _ I e. 111,

:~:~~:~
2: 10 P .M.

2: 30
4:50
5 :55
6:35
7:20
8 :45

P .M.
P .M.
P M.
P .M.
P .M.
P .M.

CAIIONDALI MAllON CAlM! EVANSVllll, ~
2 SCMEDIAES DAILY
RElUIN

GOING

and poIittcaJ activist :
Schiele!. film critic for Time
" - -: and Hden CoIl<ln. eocpm
CIl tile _UaJ mldutiGo .
" , . - - ~III<
1IitIooca!Jod
aad pauibly r e l _ 00 •

.

cartx:ndale. III .
Sparta, III.
Betleville. III .
E. St. lwis . III .
St. Lwis, Mo.

~

.

""rt

'.~

lv.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.

COt+ECTlONS AT SPRINGFIELD TO AAD FROM BlOOMINGTON AN> CHCAGO

Sch~tJrs participating will in
.........,.. be
0( tho l.odIing 0(
tho ..,...... ...
SchoduI«I to ~ lor tho duo
.

A scarecr()W-.{iymbol of a growing interest in gardening among studl!nt~tands sentinel over a patch
of young corn on East Old 13. Free plots were
provided by the city. (Staff photo by Bob RinghamJ

tile SpeedI

~"'- .iila lilo

-.-

.--.,a.u.(',!S." , - - -

-.

lv. cart>mda le. 111.
Ar. MilnCll. 111.
Ar. (ann,. III.
Ar . I;vansv;IIe. Ind .

' :55
10:411
12:0.
1:10

AM.
A.M.

P.M.
P .M.

2:55
3 :42
5:05
6: 10

P .M.

P .M.
P.M.
P .M.

lv.
lv.
.Lv.
Ar.

Evansv;lle. Ind.
(anni. 111.
MilriCJ"l, III.
Col_Ie. III .

7:30
8:35
10:0.
10 :55

A.M.

A.M.
A.M.
AM.

7:00
8:05
9:301
10:25

P .M.

P .M.
P .M.
P .M.

CO"-CTIONS AT EVANSVIlli TO AND flOM lOUISVH.lE, Ity•
.
a INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
TO MoaaE, AlAIAMA AND flORIDA PO..,.S 3120 A.M. 9125 P.M.
TO MEMPHIS, ~SSII 9145 A.M.
fOR DnA.. NORMATION CALL OR SII YOUlllOCAL lUI DIIIOT
AGINT IN yo.. HOMnoWN -oa ML J. H.. JOaIIION, ACHNT·
H.a..iois CENTRAL GULf PA. . . . . . . ~T
Ta.L 457-1 17 1 MA.. a U..oIIITIIDTI CAlIIONDALI, \LUlIOI1
PACXA. . IXIIIlESS .. -'

nexnl

. CHAIlTllt'COACH "VICI

WILSON HALL.
1. 101 S_ Wall
Carbondale
457-2169
ACROSS THE STREET
FROM, CAMPUS.

Appr'ov'ttd h ou sin 9
for- all SIU studen ts .
WITH

FURNISHED ROOMS
-INDIVIDUALL Y CONTROLLED
HEAT & AIR CONDITIONING
-AMPLE CLO~ET SPACE
-STUDY DESK WITH LAMP
-TELEVISION·HOOK-UP .
-WIRED FOR PRIVATE PHONE
-LAUNDRY FACILITIES
.

. RECREAllONAL FACILITIES
-25 x 60 FT. SWIMMING POOL
-POOL TABLES
~

-PING PONG ROOMS
-OUTDOOR BASKETBALL & VOLLEYBALL 'COURT
-SUNKEN MAIN LOUNGE
-c:ABLEVISION .
.
-INDOOR BICYCLE STORAGE "

-

1
I

,

I
•

1

.J
l

1
1
~

•

1

COMPLETE FOOD SERVICE
-CARPETED DINING ROOM
-VARIED MENU WITH SECONDS

.

.

·ROOM RATES FOR FALL
.73.9 0 °.. DO~BLE (On.e Roommate~ · ...

PRIVATE
·ALL MEALS "ARE INCl.UDED

· $864~O

I

(

Abandoned animals wait on death row
.,. _ _ .. _

-....a .......

Many animals aft nol as lucky as

those that rind good homes with
respmsible ownen,
The Jackson County Humane

Shelter has the task of disposing 01
OY~ 3.500 unwanted dogs and cats a
year, accordi. to Eugenia Hunter.
pres ident of the Jack son Count y
Humane Society.
Fewer than one in six animals are

:'~~:S~0.f~~~~iJ,urned

to thei r

Carbondale require all dOCS six .1or adOption.
months or older to be licensed and
Persons who ha ve' a compla int
~ is lered at a cost 01 IS for each a bout an ima ls 10 violation of cit)'
anamal. A new license is required codes can ca ll me Ca rbondale Police
each year.
Departme nt. The: na mes of ('001 .-\ ci ty ordi nance prohibi ts dogs plamanls will not be released. ac(r om running at large in Ca r, cord ing to Ga r v Kuehnl e. Ca r bondale. AnimalS found in violation

may be tick eted . The ftrsl violat ion
can result In a (me of IS (Of" s terilized

f

10

T~a ~~~~~~I~(XJ~.~\i~ erx:~~I::

anima l control officers. They ca n 'Epide m k pr opor tions in recen t
issue tickets to owners of anima ls yea r s . seems to be decreast ng.
(ound in violat ion of ci ty codes. I( the Kuelulle said.
aOima l has no 10 tag , or if the owner
" People ha\'e start ed to realize

, ~!~~~e :~~~~c~~~i~~Y(!~ f~= ;e~~~!e~~!t~n:n~hei:e~ ~e::id.ffiilJlJjlies-ofOwninga pel ,"
ra bi es, and pets s hould wea r rabies where it . is h~ld (Of" seven da ys
tags at aJl limes.
• be fore betllg" dIsposed of or pu t up

~

The problem of aba ndoned a nimals
tends to I nc r ease over se mes ler

:~ii;;:I~~ ~~;!e:t!:!t (\~i~la~~Oa~e~!~ ~7s~~w:id~t,udents abandon thetr

w~~~~!~ ~n:rs,::~e r.r'r~ ~~I:~~n~r::Fe ~au: ::'~~II .t ime

consi der the r es pon si bi1 ~ties.
proble ms and expense d owning a n
anima l. _
The law requires al1 pet ow ners in

boOdaIf' a nima l c"ontrol wa rden.

city laws a re subject to imKue!:-.nle said CMbondaJe pol ice
poundmenl by the city a nd owners ha ndle about 70 or 80 dogs a month:

of

Kuehnle sai d the problem is (a r
from being solved , howe\·er .

Students have menu input,
say: dorm food service heads
By HoI.... William s
S&udentWri&er
SIU st ude nts probab ly ta k'c th('

on thei r pla tes (or gra nled , But
there's a lot more to rood 1t'-1n

(ood

"'ood ('Otnmltt ee me t'lings -are
c.. lIlod month ly by um t manager::

~I~~c~~~";~~~~~~t~~~;i~t~:,,~f {'~~~~
f1OO,r or th(' h ous i~ unit . ;tn ar<.'a

oH'fcer a nd' thl' food S(' f\' ICl'
nm na gN (or the uml.
F ood l'(lfllnt t ttCl' IllCl'ttll~S arc
MCti t s tudenL" pay (or thei r mea ls 3nnOUOClod .tnd upen to thl' public
in thei r housing con tract. The food Thl' ntl.'(' ting.'" tOJ ke plan' ;I t a IUIl service will receive $2,67 a day per Chl'f)Jl or din ner and pr ohlt'm~ about
s tudent ror (a ll se mes ter.
food and 5('1"\·ll.: l' arf' d isl'ussLod . Any
Routi ne decisions mus t be monk.- ('omp laint s a bu ut t he! (ilod call
Ix- foro the (ood rea('hes th(· plates of m.ade to the a re<l Orrll' (~ lit food
the 4 . 400 s t ude nt s expct"led to bl' $(' r vin~ . ~I id Lu kell!'> .
living in on-campus hou s ir~ units
Th(' s tudent fl't.odback at tht, rood
ra il semester ,
cnmlll illC{' Im,(·ti ngs is US ('(j to h('lp
The beginni ng of the rou tine IS to the Me nu Com m itt ee ma kt-' Its
dl'l'i sio ns , T he t h r('(' s tudt.'u t
prC piJ rc a men4.
Menus arc dl'Cidcd by Ull' Menu rl' pre!sC rt1ati\'('!'i . on th(' Menu
Committee . al'cording to Cha rles Comm itll'C a rf' SOIn<.'hllll.'S \' olu n·
It.'t' rs fro m the rood COnlJllItll'CS , sa id
w kcns. food se rviN" mana~er.
The l\l c nu Commi tt ee is com - Cla rk.
T hl' s t ude nt s have thl~ rig ht to
p r ised or a (.- hai rm a n. regis te red
d ie ti ti a n. a coo k, a residen t co un - qUt'StiOfl and r('(Jul's t changl-'s in ttl{'
selor . a Home El'Ooom ics Dcp., rt - Illcnu.-;, s.-' Id Lukens .
Menus v;tn ' from \'l'ar to \'ear bUI
ment lec tur er a nd three s tud l'nt
;! n ' us ua ll Y' s imj) a r to pre vious
r, prcsent.. tivcs.
me nu s . T he Me n u Comm it lee
Th e Menu Comm itt ee mCl' ts a de!cid t.'s upon Iwo cn tn'es , Itffith .
semester in adva nce 1.0 pla n menus .di n ne r , three dese r ts .tnd a sa lad
(or the upcom ing semester.
Uni,'ersity housing con trols thr
been prepared. a
on· ca mpus housi ng a reas. Br us h rl'q uisi tion for the food is se nt to the
Towe rs . Uni versitv Pa rk a nd P'Un: has ing Delh1rt menl,
Thompson p mn!. Each housing a rea
Th" P I,ln'hasi ng Depa rt men t

f~~~!i~~t~~~~f...!~~~~ding to

be

~t~~ n~~~~~s

:fail.i~O:~~~~I~ ~~t=:~ ~~f~~'f:!,~~~~:!~vf~rb:=i~~~

respeclhlPly.
/
The unit s form thei r o,,' n rood
committee. s a il! Edy the Clark ,
product testing s upervisor.

qual ity - gra de A- (ood , according
to A,J. Cook. rood buyer in the
..
deP'lrtme nt .
E \'ery interestro bidder has 10 bid

Library map roo~
leads obscur.e e~isten~e
_w.-

. , . _ Vinny
1beo map

rOom of'"'Morris Library

-.ntains 170._ item s to do with
fUps , bur studies 01 the- map room
indicate that (ew people realize tflat
me ~ists. said:Jean Ray , librarian.

'The map room . located on thP
Fifth noor in the Sc ience
ivision. contains maps of all ' YpeS
includina aeronautical . cens us .
climate. historical. medical.
......tion and zoninI.
There

4~ . OOO

are

aerial

phoI08rapIJs of Southern Illinois

::W:.!"a
I~.J:....~.~
pIatIc reIiII .... IIId six
a ...ual,-boob.

~ .~

~,

The map liprary is also a
desposi)ory for maps published by
thf' U. S. Geolog ical Surv ey .
National Ocean Survey. Lake Sur·
vey and Defense Maooina Agencv
T_ _ phic Catter. Road maps
(rom DlinoU eounties and cities are
alJo in tho Map Roor.l .
.

:ri~'r~:h~ t~:~a~~~~I~lfg:It~C~(~~d~~S~~
('hosen by th(o pur ch a s i n~ dl~part .
l1H' nt tn s uppl y ;1 pa r t ic ula r food ,
~ Id Cook.
Hld!j arc rl'Cl'lvcd from a ll p.1rts (I(
Ih(' ('u u nl r \' , fr ont ~ t a t ('s s udl a s
Kentucky, ~t lssullri and 1II 11l0 lS
Berore food ts. pu rchased II mus t
~u th rou~h a tl"'S t ce nt ('r a nd Il('
ap pron'd . " Wl' ha \'c ve r y t tght
qua hty l:ontrol," smd I.u ken:. ,
The m;tjonty of s tudents do IUlt
(('alize t hat th" l 'OI \'crslt\" does not
rt"Cl'i n ' Oin}' reder~tl nr s hltt· fund.s
(or dnrm itor y ope ratIOn s or food
!'en'lce. said Clark .
'
" Therf' <In' no s late or fed e ral
fun d s In t he food se n ' ll'c." s a id
('I;t rk , Dor mllon es 111 s tale HI ·
s tHuliOffi ha\'e to be self s upportm)! .
ac('nrding to Cla rk ,

Dormitory dweller can add
a 'touch' of home' to room·
f

authori zoo bv the ar('a businl.'Ss
mana~er priOr to insta llat.ion .

By Peggy
Whijing
_ .JUI
Writer

Dorm living can be made'to have
L" e co mfort or home-mi nu s
M.. her .
Students find that the s terile ar chitet1 ure of the dorms and rest ric-

pe llows and plants are a lso pupular
d wk't.'S .

tfot plat es, broilers a nd s uch elee- , Utillt" ra ther than uniqut..'fIes... in

~~ca~~i:~aa~ ~ a~~;~.!d
damaJ!e hazard.

cl)rm room d(~'Or
tmportant . as
r;;.:
~\W:t.h\'e iht." room as well as
IS

til

Posters , fishnets: parachutes and
tive housing rules make it hard to
St udy a reas should be ('OOvt..'fI len ·
gin ,> originality to thei r " homes other parapherna lia can be hung i(
you ca n figure a way to do it without , Ill' a rTangoo wi lh Ihe most used
C!"way (rom Home" ,
dam ag ll1S the paint fin ish, unless items mosl acccssabJe.
Wit h a lillie imagination you can you'd ca re 10 treat your walls 10 a
makl' your room say " you" and
DivtslOns made In dra wers can ofpamt job when your cont1'acI exSl ay out of hot wa t e r with pires .
ten help to keep things organiZed .
Unh'ersity r wes . .
Tempora ry sheh 'cs madt> Hi a closet
8t>er can pyra mids . street signs . can hl'lp 10 Itlaease the s torage
10 some dorms , students ca n
request ex tensions to make bunk· and st atues can a lso grace your spape. Layered hangers can ease a
room i( they do not: block an exit
crowded cl oset ,
beds ,out of the usual twin beds •
tha t mig ht be used to ,:ase 0( fire .
Late night snacking ha\ 'e a mim·
Keeping a dorm room orderl:, is
refrigera tor installed in your room .
The best room decorations seem meEt impot\ant, so }'OU w i J~ ~ able
Onto can be leased (rom a firm or to be the use of accent colors In beQ- 10 fi nd your books i( you get an urge
they can be priv3tely-uwned ir s pre ad s and bl a nke t s .. Thr ow 10 Sl,ud...v.

GOT A FRIEND??

li~ "!~ ":':;~ car:!J:~':::

_raphicaJ area covered. MOOI of
tho maps can " " _ ....

M-aybe a CouPle of Friends?

Any SlU faculty member may
aJ'Tange for • dus visit to the map

VILLAGE RENTALS Can Sati.fy
. Your-Housing Nee~

~'r.y ~~':.::i:,!.~~ar!.~~r~
simple cartographic techniqueS,
said Ray. OIf....mpus groups may
abo make ar;:rancements for tours

ol \ho map

Carbondale has two full-time dog wardens. whose job
• •s to round up any pets that do not have rabies vac·
cination or registration tags. (Staff photo by Jim
Cook)

We Have' Everything

mxtI .

REL_OCA rING?? .&

From

Eff,ciency Apca Iment•

• f sO, _ . to a nic. conry aIIIIaIphere
fMo miIUes from C'daIe or M'boro .

To

5Bec1room Houses

..• .fAIRWAy MOilLE· HOME
.'
PARK

VILLAGE RENTALS

Jacbon c:au.y cu, Road . . cciIL687-29]3
sO- II 100' ,,*-2 naIIhs ";;'-R.,.,. or 687-3169

417W.MA.-.

-.

#

457-4144

Queries ~ve effort
in of!-campus move
_ions
ur.
rood

--

_Wrtlor
key
of • pOlen·
tial landI<nI can sa\'e I student
lime and """"'Y. n,., rollowi,. are
• lisa 0( suggested questions (urnished by lhe OO-Campus Housing
Office:
How much is the (en l ? Is it paid
by 1M- semester or by the month ?
'Nhal depmil5 are necessary ? Is Ihe

Aski,.

:'en~ f:'tf::i~~f ~'ill ~r~S ~~

other roommates ? Whal types 01
pft5 are you alllM'f(flo have. and is

=,~~1~.~~ r;:~1? area

dedu("-

n.e exat.1 cost 0( healing and :ur
mndjliooing can be dder-mlned by
callinK. Central illinOis Public Ser·
vice Co. 'Their o(fil"l~ has' available
upon ~U~I rust ret::o rds for every
facilitY' In Carbondale. This eXIra
trip may save hundrl-ds of dollars in .
healing and oooli~ bills.
OfT-Campus Housing rOCfnnmcnds
when Signing a ('OOlra(1, the si udeni

shou ld mnk" sure hl' IS I~ bt>in~
hcld rt'Sponsiblc fur \4'lrin.: . the fur nace , air (.'o ndiuoncrs. 5 I u \ ' (' and
plumbing. Any point of OOllst'qUt'Tl(,('
shoukl bt.. made in wnl ing IIlSl ead of

by

verbal

a~n·t'rnl·nl.

agreemt.'I1IS art.'

bindln~

Verbal

bUI art" dif-

ficulr 10 (."fon.','.
Jlnl Osber~ , dlH"Clor of 0((·
Can(pus IlouslI1g puilllt'{1 nul Ihal
pe!"sons UOOl'f" 21 Y{',i.trs old an' s lill
responsible (tl... c.':lIllr3(1 S Ihl'), sl~n .
IJlinuls state I.,w Sows Ihal a nUllllr

~ible

can brt' hefd

for con·

tracts in\'oIvi,. the necessities of

J"IdI

as

and lodginj< .

Students with contract troubles
have two legal ser-vices available (0
them . 1bey can work through theSuxler!t Tenant Union or through Ihe
OfT-Campus Housing om«. The
Legal Aid Assi5lance program in
Carbonda le . howe \'f" r , is not
available to the majorit y o f
SlOOenlS.

University:c.pprovoo housing ex cept for thm;e which are also fresh ·
men· or sophomore-approv('d are no
different than other rmlal propertit'S in Carbondalt". The differenC't'
bet ween approved housi ng and
WlOIpprov~ . ~ng i~ thaI ap·
proved housmg must u.se a Wll\'t.>r si,y·appro\' ~

hOUSing

TO SOUTHERN ILLINOIS AND SIU

"' 01

WI AT GENERAl TElEPHONE COM'ANY, , ;'" .,1"
your .tlY I"
C.rbond.l. w ill be. plusent one. It is.OL.! r
. . , ~ ...t ion to provide you .wlth the very bet, in telep!.one se.'
.., f> wnvld::>e pIe" ...
ed to have you contad otJr Bus iness Off'f.e . .. 57·1 2 ) i . 4:"yti-:- :..- .....,~
need .sslstance.. Th. following' in for~ ~ on Is provided for y !. C\ •
venlenc. .
.

contra('!.

Vt.'fY few rental properties 10 Car -

bondale are approved .
Ca rbondale City Enforceml'nl
Code . therefore , is I he.' o nl y
rt'gulal lon which cuvers mu~1
st udt>nl housing in Carbondale.
1)'pical codes includt' ·

WHERE ,TO Amy ,
Appll'carion for telephone serv ice may be made between the hours of
8·30 a m. and 5:00 p .. m (Monday through Fr ida,y) al our Service Office
located at 214 West Monroe Stree t For your convenience. we w ill be
open from 8·30 a .m. to 5:00 p.m., Saturda y. Aug ust 23 ..

Bathrooms wilhoul Windows InlL'"
NhaUSI fans .
.
The dwelling must bt> st rtH..1urally

l\a\'e

' SllUlid :

RESPONSIBILITY -

I

Ttl{> roof ~r:nO( Ie.' ak or Ihe.' Sh'pS
'have.· holes ~ Ihc.>m .
Th{'n.' musl be Iwo ('XII S wilh
workabl<, lock s.
The r(''SIdt.',H.., (' ITllL<;1 bt' n'asnnabl\"
cI('an, frt!'e fn'l m Iras h and garbage.:.
TIle

(~IL'Ctnca l

wlrmg .lOd plum ·

bmg lIlust bt, up W

.

MONTHLY RATE -

~land;:"d~ .

The monthly rate for a private line is S7.95 plus tax . A private line in a
suburban area is S10.50 p lus tax. This monthly rate allows unlimited
calling locally and to the communities of DeSoto and Murphysboro
w ithout a long distance charge.

Student work agency
of(ers "catalyst' aid
By Ruth KaI....
SllMlenl Writer

,

A contract for residence telephone service ca nnot be negotiafed b y 8
group of persons. The telephone accounl mUst be risted in the narne of
one person and th is person is responsib le and li able for payment of all
c~ ... rges., Therefore , we request th at on1y the responsible pe rson apply
.
aTour Ser vice Office ..

SERVICE CONNECTION CI:IARGE _
There is a marge 011 $26. 00 tOMve tetephcJre service inst alled. I t

there is
alreactv a telephone in the residenCe am yOJ choose -to keep the same
telephme(s) for your ~. the charge to have the tefephcne service reannec1ed is mly $1". 00. This charge is not refundable.

year-olds have never had 10 pay ..
bill in Iheir life, " Dejarnett said. In
l ea rnin~ 10 budgel . s tudent s arc
"becoming more mature and useful
ildu lt~ , he asserted , " You learn by

EXTENSION TELEPHONES Except where restricted by the property owner, extension telephones
may be installed in your residence at no additional installation charge.
The monthly rate' for an e xtension telephone is S1.20 plus tax.

"Good experience and a Iiltle
money " arc offered to s tudenl s
through lile Srudenl Wor k and domg."
""inaneial Aid Office. according 1(1
Despite tbe available help. some
Raymond DeJarnett . assistanl
students run oul or-money or lose a
director.
•
job. In such ('ases. DcJarnell said
" Eighty 10 00 per cent or the the orne would "advise and help
studenls JUSI think of us as prO\' iding studt-n1 s . wtlO run 001 or moncv. It
money," said OeJnrlletl. "But our would counsel those who lost i heir
philosophy is that Ihere a re learning jobs and then aid them in seeking
~!~~~t.~.n ilies C\'(' n in borrowing . another.
" I'd much rat her h.1\'et his happen '
The hrst Job of ttlt.- Siudent Work here on campus when we can gl\'c
Ihem a se<'ond chan ce. than out
Ihere in real life ," tne a,:;si s tan l
net..>ded to.go to school for one year":'" director said . " If we ('an help
aboo, 12.650.
s tudent s assumt' thi s kind of
~~~~~ Iity then it's worth every
Next, the offlce prO\'ides financial
aid if an analYSIS shows tha I a
OUt of 19,000 students eqrolled al
student needs it.
SIU last year. the.Student Wor:J<. and
Oeterming the Iy~ 01 financial Financ ia l Aid Office dea lt with
assi518nCf' is the next stf!p. SchOlar·
"ips. grants am part-time em•
pIoymft1b are first considered. I( estimated.
more assistance is nt."CeSSary. loans

EXTRA LISTINGS If you are sharing your living quarten with others you may have them
listed in the directory for only SOC each per month. ·This is an .dded •
cqnven ience for those persons wanting to call them,

ADVANCE 'AYMENTS An advance paymenl plus a deposit may be requested at the
time you make appt ica t ion for telephone service,

"

:~, ~:~~~~~I aA~'~r~f~~e~e "::~~~

ADDITIONAL INFOllMAnON-

Additional helpful informarion..w ill be' available in the information ~oe.
of the telephone d irectory.
.

WITH THE AIOVE INFORMATION GO OUIIEST WISHES

~= ~·J~:~~'~~s,peJc~~~~e~·

FOil A SUCCESSFUL EDUCATIONI

He conclude.d. " Wc'r.e so rt o f a

a~ ~ ffered .

Studhi s learn to ' budget for
hemselves. "The lar2cst pa r t of 18-

{·atalyst . We hope " 'e're enablers 10
help people to do things a littl(>
better. "

liD
6EI1ERAL TElEPHonE

'C HAPMAN

M,OBIl E HOME PARKS
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HOMES

LARGE PATIO, LAUNDRY, SHADE TREES,
LARGE ·IOTS .
"'()FFICE
.
CHAPMAN MOl.. E PARK HOME PARK
900 E. PARK 4-57-2174 or 549-1722
WILDWOOD MOliLE HOME PARK
..: 3 C'RIONDAU
.
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Call Our
Bu~iness

"

'

Office

3 mi. South ·on Giant City blacktop

·- 457:- 1211'

SOUTHERN MOIIU HOME PAIK
5 CARIOIeAIE 1 mi. E!I.! · of-:SIU
~ *.rran Id.
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Co~op t~ies to provide bread
for less' of consumer's dough
purchasr the

When COI?ing with basic 5w-v1val
probl...,. In roIlflle. the student
...... lIy Slarts on by looking for
good (ood buys wilh the least
amount 01 hassle.
.
One mark« wllidl claims to fuUiU
this . - is the """",.', Food Mart. _
Joc.ted in the "-ment of the
0IriItiar. _
lion . 913 S.
Illinoi.s Ave,
According 10 Dave Brummer , a
co~ worker , you can shave 10 to 15
per cent oIf your (ood bill on
vegetables . Inuts. da iry products .
breads and occasiona lly 50111 (>
grain1 by shopping Uw co-op way
A " ClH lp" is a cooperallve-store
owned and managed by conswn er ·
rustom",Ts who s upply the money 10 '

_t

,

.

goods

and shar e"in the

dividends r1 the Slore-in this case
low food prices.
A Cobde1 d.i5tributor ~ the main
;supplier to the co..op. B)' draJing
directly wi th him. CO-ql members
f..1 they gel tho top of the line in
pnJduce.
•
" We check over the stuff pretly
good '4-'hen we pick it up," said
Brummer. " 'That way we're sure 10
gel tho best of tho crop."

Dairy products. such as cheese.

buller. milk and eggs. are supphed
by a Carbondale distributor . Brummer said .
At limes. the savingS on some of
the food are not as great as should
be ex p€.octed . due to " pr ice fl ue·
tU3t ilfls ." Brummer said. adding
that the o"'t'rall ('Osl is cheaper than

shopp ing a l r rgular retail stores .

'Thfo co-op requires a 15 hlet:imt"
memba'ship Ie. to cover ~aung
expenses . This entitles )'OU to a
weekly food list enabling you to order as much food as \ 'OU want .
Brummer saKi.
'
.
'
' 1'h.is way," said Brummer . " y ou

can order for families. houses . or

e"en blocks of people... .

You also ha \'e 10 agr t'(> to " 'ork al

the co-op ''''0 to six hours a month
bagging food or takin& orders.
Every Friday , from noon (0 5
p.m .. orders are lakl'1l and Ihe hsts
are- fiilBJ and paid (or by members
" '00 ordert.'U the- ""'t'ek ~ore-.
Although mQSt co -op membt>rs
art' s t ude nts. l own s p~pl e al'e
welcome 10 jom. Brummer said .
And for those who are roPing
more lhan tX ilers, the co-op accepts
food st.mps. he added.

SIU student resident advis~rs
'mod~l student~,' housing.says
(s1hx)S!~rek~~ i~~id:~lk:~~"~

Mor ga n doesn' , like Ih e idea of
Pam ela t\ uld . st'mar SfL.\ , frels
Ikl\' ing to l'ons~l n t l y b,ear dO\l.'n on sh€.· wa:, a ble to {'Stablish ., fri endl \'
resldenL., or of ru nn ing the residencc rapport Wi th ttCr rcsldents by being
ho:tlls like a prison. " But therc a re honest
According 10 the Unh' er si ty limes. " wht'n you h;1\'C to rom(' off
HOUSing Ma nu a l. S RA s a r c ex ·
-- I tr ust peopl£' unt il they s ho w
pee led to be mode l s rud e nls . lough. like wht'n you'\'{· wa rned a Ihey don t dcsen '(' to be trusted : '
d"rn ons tra te profess ional is m in person two or thrL"{' or rylaybc mon ' she said. " I don't pounce on them
dealing wilh e ver y s ilualion , a nd ti mes
say mg 'This is the way ir s goi ng 10
re ma in loy a l 10 Ih e Univcr s ily
h(! ~ P e ri od :' p (·op lt· woul d r esent
Housing Office.
Ihat and do Ihmgs to ma ke life
u! L" s he ~l1d .
diffk
" I fc~ 1 !he key to ga in ing
The S RA is a lso e nc ourage d ' lo
d ~ \· e lop. a war~n ffle nd ly rappo rl ('ooperatlOn IS to treat the resident
Au ld a nd :\Iorg .ln fee l Ih a t
would
lik
e
to
be
treated."
like
1
wllh hi S res ide nts wh ile adresidents think the SRA is Irving 10
Morgan s.., id .
run their li\'es .
.
~rd~~~~r~~fl. t he rules o r th e
m~phere .

" Som e SRA s , who a re power ·
hungry , misu s e t he ir auth o r ity,"
SOlid Robert Mo rgan , a fi rs t
s:emes ter SRA. "I\l aybe they don't
do it inte ntionally. but thell come off
as a ha rdass." ~lorgan said .

Resi d e n(ce ha lls are lik e com ·
,\ s s tudt·tli r esi d en ts . a ll S R/, 's
s ha r ed r esi de nt s' probl em s munities it is n(."Cessary to dl."velop a
likr hav ing to deal with ins tructors s tan d a rd of be ha vior 10 oid e r to
mai nta in a workable liv ing
situa ti on, they said.
comph'ing with dnnking , s moking
An SttA candidate SRA mus t be a
an~ visi tation rules. Morgan sa id.
Junior, mamtain a 3.? ji!;rade point
average. be in good disdpli narv
s tandrng , not hold a s tudent OIfice or
work or s tudt'nt· tcach .
h ';I\' c

h~~kJ~~,:~ rf~~~~3Ik~bit~~ aO:;~

Center gi!~s · shelter,
help to women in need
By Pder HoIfmaa
SOu"t WrI....
a woman go when she

Siudent ReS ident Assistants are
g i\!en e xten s iv{' Ira ininf; be fore
beg inn i:!g respons ibilities. In ·
sen' ict' training program s . g ues l
lecturers . and weekly staJl meelings
are designed to familiarize SRA s
with
re sponsibilities
as
paraprofessiona l l.'o unselors .

Webb said the cenler has received
exce:llmt cooperation from all agen ·

Wher~

cies in Southern Illinois.
The centrr is a lax~xempl. non ·
needs help?
.
.
This quest ioo and the realization profit organizat ion a nd receives
that there was no place. specifically funds from donations. Itw Unilt"Ci
prepared to lend aid to women wit h FUnd, tlw Mental HeaHh Board of
problems led to the' establishment 01 the Coonty Board. and ""'as included
the Women's Center in Carbondale. in the a llqc.alion of (Wlds from the
Joyce Webb. president - 0( the Federal Commwtily Bloci' Grant
Women's Center# Board. said the gil'en to carbondale .
~yood emergency housing 'tnd
idea for the cenler began ...at a
political meeting when a group of referrals, 1m- center provides a
women "'ere discUSSing the need lor Wide range of ~vices and ac a plaCe ...·here women could seek tjvities (or the benefit of ....OOlen
hell? At t~1 time, the onl)' alter· . throughout Soulhern lIIioois. The
native to thoMo 5l"ek.ing housing was rape action committee gives ~
refuge in jailor s upply money for a hour. on<'all help. 10 women ....ho
hotel room .
have been altacked and serves as a
These unsatisfactory Solutions led buller beC ..'t"en the woman and a
to tho -opening of the Women's Cen· some.t i mes impersonal
bureau
ter in November . 1m, as a place O'acy.
where women rould Slay and get
The pr-egnancy counseling servict>
help in finding ans"''eI''~ 10 their refers women to counselors for ad·
problems. It wasn 't lallil the house vice (WI alternatives available to
- at . . W. Fterman in Carbondale p-egnant women, 1'hr C'enter ' also
wu opened as the Women's Center. prov ides inexpensive pregnancy
that the great need for the- center testing ant free. emotional COUll·
became apparenl.
seling.
nM! ,women's Center has 5px1 Siner its openill(l. Webb said . hun·
_
or _en ha"" stayed at the 59'"ed lhe committee for the equal
center and several thowwds more nghlS amendment, yoga dasses.

l:':
",.=~.:!over
_ _ _ _the
_ cer for
phone

0<

and her ·dlildnn ( ex·
copt boys ...... 12) wtIo . - t...,·
01\)' .........

btJuoinII

poral7

wllile working out

problems. Women under II . wriUm permiIsion from a perent or

DWdian to stay of the Center.
SboIJef wiD noI " be JTOVided for

self"'-msr courses, auto repair

~=iiV=!
~i!f:.,sr::
_
raisill(l groupo. as "'011
as other activities.
.",. .,....... wiD provide meeting
spIICP ler any women's group if
. . . . is ovailabJo. but will only

=:rtou:-~~~ :::~~-

..,., !',:..ee-=t: :~~«r!f!v~

Webb ... . - thot tho emter is
for 011 wom ... in Southern 1I1inciis.
",. boanI r _ iri ..~ from the
... to early
and inclUdes
......... from 011 d4[lll"'ts of the

is t
the
...... DOIicY .............iten
o....
_•
_Ie .Del ..ead.. _ - ••n
- - ' " Ibo blip. ~ .... said.

CllllllAwUty. h urges anyonf' who
is mt.1iIed ia helping 01: being
helped 10 come to the center or call
54H2I5 fer. information.
.

-,;:epri-::':;'=~~~

-1Iiw--.
_

.

~

to Webb. _

.·s

'"

Buddy Zisner leaves the food co-op with armloads of

goodies. (Staff photo by J im Cook )

Fifteell SIUfllcu/(V i,i,embers
cited 'outstanding (>(III<.'atoO$ '
Fif ~ n

~

SIU educators hav'e been
died in the 1975 edition of " Out·
s tandi ng Educators of America :'
Nomi na t ed earlier Ihis year by
University adm inistra tors , deans
and deparlmenlbeads. the 15 were
chose n on Ihe basis of teactiing
perform ance, contri butions 10
research and civic and professional
service.
They are: Alfred Ut. Janet E.
Rafferty and David EhrenfreWld.

prov os t anti Do nald L. Beggs .
prQfe ssor of educa t ional adminis t ratiO!1 and foundations.
Kenneth W. J ohn so n,
pro(~r?, physics and astronomy :
Daniel Dixon Lee . Jr . • associate
r;;!fessor . of animal indus tries :
Also

~I~i~~:" ~~~ ~:~~t

and
coordiaator in the Office of Student·
Life : E!eanor Jane Bushee,

~

Sunshine Bentals
c.ln provide you with fhe

...... .

hassle-free appl iances YOU

portable diShwaSher ...
...p .7S p . -Mt.
T V.5, a ir condit ioner.s.
cQrT'lpriKf r e tr tge'ra1ors

To order yours for Fall .
just Write;

Sunshine Rentals

~I r:t~;,sd ~r.~f.,:,~og~O~:I~ rc~:rror ~~!i~~ieC~:~:~

~ot~~~n~p~~::!~:lii~n~!~

Keith Leasure. vice·president and

Cha rles .T . ..,Ly nch . profess or of
radio· teLevision : and Robert H.
Moillenbrock. professor of botany.

or

c.'"

905 w. Ch.ry
Carbondale, III.

'49.6'22
10 ......· ' _

.MURDALE MOBILE HOMES
PARK
.
TWO-bedr~om mo~ile homes, 12 X 52ft . each. SO-ft . lots. Shade
trees & prtvacy. tn SW carbondale residential area. extra large
second bedroom. two miles from campus. save time & gaSOline
Costs, go by Murdale Shopping Center & laundry & YMCA swimmin.g p.o ol dai.ly by c it y streets. no highway to t·ravel . city
sanltaft~'1 &.wate.r & natural gas. double insulation & underpin.
. ned'&sktrted, sav,e on utility costs, extra- large -air conditioner & .
frostless ·refrigerator. refuse & grounds cared fo.r & ' all-weather
:,treet & park i ng right at front door, on concrete piers & anchored
tn concrete. automatic outside lights, very competitive .

Call ·549-7039 or· 45V~7352 '

Garage ~ontroversy rema~ns for parkers
whet h.r persons ownina red

facuIt,.
Itllll'. or _ _ WI'" •
pII,sl ...1 impoirm ...l . Red .ad

l:.~~a:I,=,~~,,:

tiilible
.......wIIiIo
bon 01.
"'" _ ....
mmmwUl,.
_

'11w controversy continues on

~~T.:c.n~

_ _ .....volIoIIIe 10 oil .

"'11 _ _ their _

for

1'he -.space Bar... is tentatively 10 be . - m1y by .,........
owning • blue _
.
, SludenlS may no( gain much ac·
cess to the 8ar..~, act'Of"dirW to
Virgil Trummer. chid of SIU
. Security Police. because ir lhe
garag~ is a re::I~hw raciUty ~ 'the
emplO)·... foculty on! stair will buy
red deca15. "
" 11 '11 b~ h ighly eo mp~titiye
pa r~ng . what gond ,,; 11 it do rew •
suadent 10 go 10 class ir his teacher
is outloolting for a parking place ?"
Ttummer said.

· 7491

Willard Han , campus architect .
saifl the garage, . which is being
financed out 0( collected parking
decal reven ue': as well as aerumulated parlUng fines. will be
completed by December 1975 al the

Preparation, enthusiasm make
'Great Teacher,' says.professor
8y Pat ( 'orror:m
Daily EJ() -ptian Starr Writtr
T~I\'"

1"l't.·IP It'1l1

A,'!<04I(;I:IIIIIII 'S 1975

llf Sll'

"n''''

of d::I$." III~ fur dl!'>\·U:o:'II1).! ' Irlld,·:,
1,( 1I1It-'f"lOSI
tht' \\',111 Sin't'1 J uu rt}Ol l
:uwl bll,ln'-':"!'o "/f"1,-111:11\'t1 lIla).!. I<llh·:OO ,
.. , tr~ 10 hrlll~ a t'IPY IIf Ill\' :11'-

Tt';ll'Ill'r

aWllrlt ~ I I ht""I1c1 111 :0 " ffICt' tlt':- k .
JlI., 1 IWIII):. III IllS "fflC·,· 1I\','r hn·:tk
SOlid :oo tlll'111111j:! •• f hi !'> tll,ltl'HII"n II '

It·;II·h ll1!.!

UUI . in hl:o' llIotl,-o:-l \' . Etlw:tn l I Ell I
.1 s..·hlllllll,'1II f,, 'I:, III!'> It'adllll).!
lIIt.1h"d.'!o (flf(, 'r Inlh· rrum 111111'1"
Ilrllf(.'S".... r :o' .
t\ 16-n':l r SI U \' t.'I \' r:II1 , s..:h ,
1I11dlt.'l1i ~nld hl' It'f! Ihl· " l l'(·UUIlIIII).!
PI'llft'S,<;wn for l'(lul'al llln b''l·a u:o;' .
" In Icachllllo!. YUlI wurk Wllh 11t,-'
w"rld 's ):.n~ah~1 1Il\" 'flhiry - lnu lI:1II

Ilt"h'luda!<o!<o ;md Lhl>u ~lIll'u:lll y Itlh' .
.... IWII !<ow, h 'nI !" lIla~' 1I;I\'t ' ::l ln ':III~

rc:ul II . I lIl'~ lIlay filii h:l\t' IInd t'r ·
II full~
n ul b~ d a:-:Ch:-l."US,":I'lI ll h , ·\ L:alll ;1 ht1lt't' 111111,'1"
:-tand lllJ,! pf \\,{,:II It1\" ,1I'Tldt' Il W:1I11
" I lakl· . Ihlll"::O IrulI1 BlL": IIlI'!'>!'o

!'oluod

b('lIlgs," lit' has fuund If'adulI).! III '
It\rt.'SIIll~

mKI

c:((· llfll ~ . hl' SOlId .

:md

,i

.1("('()\lIIlall(...·.

}-'I"I.'1I1I1o! lillII!'I pt.·rsl..IlS 11('( '(1 SOItW
SoliI'I IIf i IlC'~ IIII Vt· I II do scunl"lhllllo! .
~Hntdl"1Il s;lId Itt' gIV('S
wt.'\!kly
'IUI U,.'S ht 1Il.,,:pl n ' rt.'gclar class al ·
Icndancc 10 IllS st udt.'n IS.

" I ~tlll etim('S ht.'ar frum prt'\'ltIll."
scudl'nt s who ha\"l' tx"t'" Wt/f" klll~
,.lIy ~I few yt'ars mid a rc m'litllllo!
IllHn' munt.'v Ihan I dl! as It.'adlcr .
But IllllneV 'IS not I.he rea!JClI1 1 SI.ar·
It'd Ica(,ltin~, 1 j:!et a ).!tlUcI fl.'CIIIt~
kllOWllltl furnu.· r s lud,'n! s h ,:I\' ,·
b.,.'cumc su<."t."'l-~..ful , he s31d.
"'mL Sc.'hnlldlclII ·!' warm , upt'n •
Pt't"sOtmhlY IS a ppart.'tlt :IS hl' speak....
III .1 U'-'l1' \'Olt'(' Itlt8dlt.'C1 wllh a s light
Ul."{'('tll tx1raymg Ius New York
rc-i":lIl . Ht' camt' to Slllltl~ rTl IIhnOl S
ul Ihe III\'IIal1011 of Ihl' (AtlltlW 'If
BlL"'Illt.~~ 0..':.111 Emerllus H('nn'
Htim, Bloforc C'OmUlJ,! twre . Seh·
Illldlc lIl taUf,!hl :11 St . I.nuis Un i \'l'l"'

.'1

" M ust II( Iht;' qu izzt-os arc lilia n nilUll('t!(1 .uKI If a siudeni is nu l III
cla ss Ih ..·\' r('l'C IVe a l eru. · 11
prn\"ldcs 'a lill i,' 1O<.'t.·nll\·(' fllr
.:'Iudt"lu S 10 shuw up 10 class . AI tltt'
cnd nf Ilk' S('nIl'SIt."f . I elmp lilt' fnur
Inwt~t scur t's ami av('ragt' Iht'
n~m a lmn~ to as ;t fnurlh hourly
,-oxa m : ' &illllldl" 11I Solid .

lit' s.' ld ht' Irlt's I.. slav a",,;1\' frunt
Ihe ·1UII,\··!.! r" ly " IIf iJCcounilOg 10
II ~ firsl <., .ur:o:t' SIIlt.·t· PL'1'SUllS wllh

511 \' .

Ht' c h ara('h'r1"l.CS 111 :0' tea('hm).!
nw(h,.1 as ont.' of St.... III1f! a t:tood
t:(ampl(" III ('fllhUSI3SIIl fur Ih(' subj«:I , bt.'tav;: prtoparro fflr dn!'." and
t'llls ult!J'i OJ,t Ihe mdiv ldual !'I udt'n l 's

nOIl -a('Cuunl lllJ.! maJf)rs uftt..'f1 rllld II
but"'l1* and {·'If\ fustn~ . In the nlllrc
f( 1f" ~raduall·s. ht,
said he u~ lll a nds a !'>I nctt.'f" a<.'("Uun·
IIII!! ,IPllnt.l<.·h ,
ad\'anced l'O\JrSl"$

Edward Schmidle in

IZI for b1 ..... for

costs for January and
Ftbn.wy .... SID few bl.... f7 few red
on! sa for sil_.

$I5n:'or,,:!~orS5~:c"red~~~

m campus.
Anynne found I(\IlIty of r«ltt ...

driving . drh'ing wxter the influence
ol alcohol or falls 10 pay dr1\'in« or
parking fines may ha\"'e his parking
pnvileges rt.>\'c*.ed.
Fi~ are IZI for raiSe or dt><ep .

~~~tjt:i:.ice$3in r:l~~~~~
(l"

TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBilE HOME PARK
• •• IN THE QUIET COUNTRY
I

WIlH A MODERN lAlNlROMAT. BUILT-IN PATIOS.

AtoD SHOPPING FAamES MJNJTES AWAY. •
WE RENT MOBILE HOMES AtoD MOBIlE HOME
SPACES. NEW &lCYUE PAlH TO SlU.

PETS OK
UEAN AtoD WEll. .MAINTAINED.
COMPEllTIVE RATES & FRlEN>lY NEIGHBORS.

1 MILE S. Of SIU ON RT. 51

CALL (61-8) 549-4471

nl't.'tis .
" llry '!" bt, as prl-op.irl'li [llr class

as pt-l6Sib.l.', I du not use C:<'t.'1lSl\· ~
k"C1 un.' IH)jt.'S bUI rather a- E!,l'1l('f":d

Baptist

oulllllt''1-t:an cxp.,nd lin as the class
begms . If J",(Im e humorous 31lt.'(-<iOCt'

Stud~nt

t,,'CUr.- tu me, I lell it. BUI I Ill'ver t:!o
lo ltl class ~ilh a li ~t ' of prepan'Cl
jokt.~ 10 lell ," he said ,

Bultdfng
1 ) CJos.eosI Dorm 10 Wham. ~al Classrooms.
Lawson & C~'~ ' Ions Buildings

It\(' inlrodul10r-y accuul1ll1lg t'Ours..'
n-qUtrt-od fur a ll bustncs... s tudenls
~ ad\'anc:t'd rourSt..'S fur busmes...

graduatt.'S ,

BUt LDI NGS ( 3)

'" In the IIltroouct or\" course. t
say on the nvt.'!"age., IWoto Ihree· fourlh s (I( lhe
~udettt s Dr\' flO( going into aC'COWl IIfl1l as ..a cart'\"f . llM.-y arc going into
some 0Iht>r aspect of buslrteSS-

" 'I)uld

I ) NerI'S Dorm . ) Floors
1) 'Nornm's Dorm - ] Floors

third s

markt'ttn~ or managt'fllffil 10 undt.-rSiand act"Punltnt'!

nt."t."d

31 J~ Eknlding , Cent.lns porm FacllifteS

,, ':~

and
b':lt

·'·r

nQI prodUCt.' II :' Schmldlt-io ob5er ·

\~i ~t the a ttitude lowards tm-

-

mont« dass of helping persons

o <.'OI'IWple acrountlng and under·
anti II rather thaD t rYI,* 10 rorC"e
iOlo produciu,t if;" he said!'
" I hal~ 10 sa)' il and II has bt-comt'
sayil18 so Oy«wwkfrd it a lmOSI
nds. phmy bur in reahty', nothi ng
l1IS up ~ting ·boIt~ than .",,-

unun g 15 the lang uage or
-ness ' I tn, 10 !olructure the
rw so 51udents can 18m tM
of tho 1aJ1IlUOI!~ be(or~ hav"'l
_ _ it ," Schmidlen ......
I~ thrr dry nature of most .cing talS. he ref«rtd 19 his u.w

Center

LOCATION
11 ~ Dr .w- Nortn of Commu'1IQI.om,

Sctunadlt'tn said he tl'ach("S both

~'k. ~.

A. .
-

~.J.if/

. 9 '>

-f.~'
. ~'f- ~

~ 1!ki1Cl0l"Q

/

y.

, - - - . J'

LlV)NG CONDITtONS
• "

-reteY'iS.ar'I '"

~

FACI LlTIES
t ) ~~ - Ccnsideftd b"( Mlny '0 Haw Best
Food en c.~
.
11 l ibrary taroefftl, Rl!ftorenc~ BcJob, Good

llghhng
31 RKf'Nhon Roc:m • ei lUMd T*ts. Ping

PorwJ

T~.

Al 5nac:Jlter

NlIsic

="Lnw:==

of 80th Dorms
1ft Iiloarns '

DORM LIFE

Rorms
S) Air CordiHcnng & HNting

_ cp5T

--.

~

II For 0at.4* Roam (_
tI'5... . . .. .....

RocIrnfN;~

~. =::~s.:- s. • .

No Rocwn-

'.
,-

Prokhc~

Roams

Sl TeJrYIStOI"I Roam
61 Lounge ArN with Piped In Music 01 VarIOUs
T.....

2) Study ArMs ()W'Ief' ThIn

!~

7':

silver decals.
The CXJOI for MIIy. ~ ond July
.... $10 for bl.... $S for red. on! $S
for silver.
Anyme not affihated with 1M
Univenl,y moy oblOin • ~
free porkirw car<! which mUSl .,..
displayed .t oil times whi ... park....

loading zone or any uther prohibtled
unauthorized parking plaCe. Any
st.'t"V I{'\'. be marril'd , ~' h\' lng 10 th('
sl udml who js eligible to r~ isl cr
hom(' of parents or g uardIDos, b(' 10
tus vehicle and doesn't will b(> fined
Ut''t."'CI of a motor vehicle becaUSt" of
S3 if caught on campus.
~1Ith. or phYSical rondiuon. fOf"
All money collected for fmes IS
employment . or w ith appro \'al by paid into ~ Motor Vehicle and
the De.1n of Sludt-"I Laf" .
Bicycle TraffiC and Pa rking
R("\.'enue Fund. TIle fund pay~ for
The s tudent can obtain 3 b ilK' ,
roo. si l",.'f" or yellow decal. The b lue · the maintenance and oonslrUClioo of
all Univenhy parking facilities .
deca ls 3rc avai lable for fu ll time

clt"!'lrt'llI !'> Ul't.·('t'(11II Ih(' firsl pl ..("l· . ..
ht' "\111:1111,, 1.

dllt'S nul n.,.:. rc i the SWII (:h fr"m
prufcs..'\IINlal ,Il''flunlmll It I prnf('s:'4lr

.~

Th~

OI"der 10 b«: eligible 10 park In the 102
ococalt.-od parki~ areas.
10 obtai ning n dl"ca l Iht' sludl'llt
m u...~ Ol('el I.Nlt' uf the followmg
requlrt'ments : be a Jurnor or abo\"t~ ,
a \'ett!f'an ""lIh IwO ~' t'a r s of mili tary

" 11 1:- III~ h:trtl ,,, Ill" f:ll r wnh Ihl'
:olud,'11I :o 1 Iry ,,, SIM.'II N il IItt'
rt'ttU1rt.'IIIt'1I1:- .If Iht' t'\ lurSt' :tIllt 1t(,,1'
Ih"m :L' IIIlId, ;\:- 1)tl'$slbl,·. I wur k
h,ard and 1 t.·x JX't.·' Iht'l1\ III wur k
harel. I wlluld 1-:-11111;)(l' aboul 95 pcr
t1:1l1 III' 1111' sllIdt'1l1 ~ t"tllllpl,1t' Iltc
l"ur~' s Ul't'1."Ssfull\" . 11lC utht.'r fi \'c
p('r (,('fll m oly IWe han' had lht~

Irat i,' puhlu'Huon" hUI I t'"n!'oldl'r II
Ik'(· t~ar~ . II ~I """'=' :IIUll)! wllh 1Il\

Docomber

rt!d and " fer silvel' .

must mt"l>( st'\'eral quahficatlons 10

& 'hlllltlll'lII :-;tlcl hi' Illlt ll" d 1111
prub l,'m III :-Inkltl!!, 1111:- bal:lIIc\'

Wt' l' k , Fprll,' !'> ;w el
F "rl ullt'
llIa).!;II.IIlL''' U. 1t lIl:ty !'ol't·mlt kl.· a III~
I( rt·atlllllo! 1o!1I1II~ Ihrou).!h ;tll Ih,'

.n_. f::::::=:::t

The ...... few Nov.... ber oDd

According 10 lhe by,laws of lhe
motor vehicle code al SIU, students

d ;I ~' ;1:-

ia <liCible

.~Iow_ .

OcIo::.."l~
SIll: on!
$1.

t.'arh('SI ,

philll:.uphy II( bt ' lh~ :1' llrl'I':ln,1 f,lr
pl.l,.:'thlt· : ' Sdllllldlt'tIl soud
\\lwil Sdlllll,lIt'lI! rwcl"t"C1 ItI('
;lIlIlIilll .m ,ml"f;1 plafllll.· ;mel 51.000
1. 1 ;\1 ;1\ 17. till' ahlllllll 1I1.11I'(l lh' lI hl'
was ' :(alr hili flrlll . ,1"hl';II ..d hili
d"II I;III<lIIIIo!, "

ii,

Alu OlIll

1lIII_,

Student presi«Jent juggles
':r oles as lobbyist, bark~ep
Dolly

By Daw....
EoJoIIaa
_
WrtLer

. Dcug DiU .... SlU st ....t body
president. said"" has 00 p<oblems
shuttling between hiS roles as
graduate student . lobbyist , and
nighl-time bartender at a local bar.
'1'bere's no difference." he saki .
all deolling with people. If you .
start #being awed by , a. posiuon .
vmether dealuw wllh Wl i vt'f'SlI\' ad·
ministrators or state legislators ,
then you ' U lose e'Yery lime:'
Asking him what his duties as

SIU students
need more
'clout'-

··It·,

Doug Oiggle

I

student Jd'esident are IS like asking
(or a life htlt<W')',
•
" What I do goes beyood .he scopt"
of the unlvers i t ... . .. h E' said,
s moothint: his bushy bea rd ," I work
CI1 1hE' city 1C\' eI and have t'Vl'f1 tx"t'n
trying to influmce I~islation on thto

state level."
.
He took a SIp uf his Coke and con·

tmued.
.
" My prob lt.'I1l IS rlO(hn~ limE' to
keep me running t o all the
mt'{-' Iing s, ran g ang fr o m th('
Cablt."Ylsion Com millet! 10 the I ntt..,.·
coll~ia t e Athlt'tics Committee , Co--

.

IYCt ions in city g,twernment ,,-ere
tt.' baSIS of has rUMan,; platform as
prCSIOC'flt .

Diggle and Dmms Sull1\'3n, Ia!lt
pres ldt"nt , S(."<,urt'd their
PUSIIIQIlS as pnsldt'fll and ,'Iet'
pn.'Sldmt 00 th(' Tea Party Now
IIc ket "'1lh less than " pt...,. ('t.'flt o( th~
po&Slbll' studl'llt \'Ol~ .
' '1llat L.;n ' , bad Whl'fl \'00 ('OnsKh.'f'
Ihe rl~ ..'en' II ('andlda lt's (or
prt'Sldt.'flI. " Dlg,.: lt' ,said with a
srnal(>. " I gut'S... ~ t!ot about 2S pt-'r
('(Vi of Ih(' ,·OI~ cast ."
Durinf.! s um,"{'f' St"SS lo n , Dlgj.!I(·
look (leW class ...t\ll(· SII II finding
tlltlt> for JtYIu~ bet..~s rour nlf.thts a
Wt-"t.--k at Jim 's Bar and Ptzz{'f'la on
~th IIhnOis A\'t"'Ilut' . " I 'Hun ' t IhUlk
S Il IS a party s ('hnol - Ihat 's
so mebody 's concoction :' Diggle
~' (-'a r 's

Silver Slippers to spoons: "
Garage buys awa.it .buyers
Bye. K a r _
through (he box.
_WrtLer
Mrs . Baker holds ht.-r rummagt'
The house at nn a.y St .• Mur·
sale in conj un ct ion with thl'
physboro is not an ordinary
American Cancer" Socil'ty ( ACS 1.
All proceeds from the sale ":0 (0 th:!
residence.
Inside an open garage . piles of old
Murphysboro chapter of tht- ACS,
dOf:hing, furniture. walking canes ' which Mrs. Baker has bt."cn chair ·
and children's games, invite
women 01 for tht" last 14 years .
" When we first began the rwn ·
visitiors to brow$(' and buy at
matte sale we ht.-Id It mly an April,
bargain prices.
Nahmal Cancer month ," Said Mrs .
While inside. Mrs. Edna Baker.
75. has lransformoo her home into a
Bakcr .
year-round rummage sale. 1lle kit "But o... t.'.. tht.· year s it's dt.-vclopt..>d
into a ycarof'ound e ...ent. "
chen and hallway are lilled with
boxes of old magazines . books ,
Each yt"a r , the Murphysboro
dishes and silverw are . In her
chapter- 0( the ACS attmlpl... a finan·
baseme nt, potential cu s tomers
cia l goal. deltTmint.-d by the sizt.' or
waltz their way around aish'S of old
the ('Of1lhlWlil), St'n'l'(L Thl' mont'Y
suits. ~rts . jackets. and shoes.
is thera project wi~ that (rom aU
TIle old 5uiL"i go (or around $3-5
other dlapters an JacIr..9m County ,
wch . F'iny Cffi( -jackets and shirts
said BaUr.
an' piled m a bed in one rorner or
" We always go uvcr our ,.:oa l,"
the baSement.
- said Mrs. Baker. ' "TIlat helps out
An SlU-C ro~ sits 00 tht> Ooor. in
some 01 the smallet" chaplt.'f's who
anoIher mrner sining through a box
can't make their goals ."
of old shoes. In her hand she holds a
A knock came m the b ack door .
pink. high-heeled silver brocaded
Mrs, Bakf.'f' got up (rom the table
slippe<.
and ushen'C1 - in thrt"e' mor f' SIU
"I 've just got to find iL'Ii mate!"
studenL.. ,
she says , and continues si fting
"We get an even split between

Police stats show

Vandalism rate falls
in 'dormitory areas

By--_WrtLer

NcJrrington said residrnts of the
dorms today are less rowdy. but he
belieyes tMI pla in-clolhes sur·
willano! near the dorms and a bee·
tor __
relationship 'with the
dormitory stalfs ha~ made a dif·

iii,.

f.......,.,.....

,

00-_ Norrinpln said .., plain·
dothes police ~ in the dorms.
'"'Iboy potrol near the bib racks

=--

~':rrlli, r~O

Since they are in the ana, officers
do run itb vandalism :' he said.
NcJrrington said that st ....ts an
_ .... at the pIain-dothes poIi"".
t/QcI1 !hey don 't IInow """ they
..... He fods thai if """e st ....ts
IInow then! .... pIain<lothO:\ pollee
in the areo !hey will be less inclinod

loJ:':!:l!:'=: ~.~
~

worIIinc

ReoicIeDt House

relationship will>

C<Iunsd....

anlI

_
JIeoio!mt ,~ . He said
he
_ _
thal _
a tpiri.dormitory
01 moporaticln
_
stalf,

- .....,-. .........,.
0IIII the police that bas _
mtered
- . . to the _
st.......
NarriJICIGD said be thinks he

.

-~JIIIIIl*"'...-_on
_._
0IIII _ _
....
. ._
- 0_
I I_
I I _.
"I tltioIl .... -.1IDaUy _

.... 1M. DIIIr

~

-----."

....... 25,

19J5'

lhat
lot of s tud ent in ·
'nM-' mort' anvoh'cml'llt.
tJw tnOr'e clout student ~o\'eromft11
will have," he: 5&.Id.
nt"C'd

a

\'OI\'t~rnenl.

" In OI"d('f' to recel\'e saleable rum ·
mage items. we adverll se for
donations over the local rad io
st ations and newspapers," said
Mrs . ~f.'f' , " We ask. people to
donate whatever they can. We get
docks, dishes. plants, anythang and
""\' L... ythi~ . "

PRlaS START $75 1 MOo
TRAILERS

S' WIDE
10'WlDE
12' WIDES
14'WIDES

CHUCK'S RENTALS
IUINOIS SINCE

Donations are lef( at Mrs . Baker 's
home or are picked up by ACS
members,
VeT \ '

luc.'kv ." said

to

Mrs . Baker . '1i1en' St."l'm
be a lot
rI coocernL'C1 ' people arOlmd M'f'(-,. ,.

19~ 7

Offices 700 E. MAIN.457 -·45 12
PLEASANT VALLEY 549-3374

mi. S. Park 51. on Warr en Rd.)
Pleasant Valley. Mobile Ranch .Country
htate
1/4

Efficiency Apartments
Lincoin Manor
Ptolomey Towers
Private Apirtment • .
5

495 PER SEMESTER
"

WITH THESE FEATURES:,
100% air conditioning
elee'ric heat 'wall to wall c lo.ets
cable T.V. available

,

. !I.!r~i!' ~ fac ~iti!s

Only 3 blocks from CQII1)US

past f ....

the SIU police haft acIIievod

a IMittor

*

Mrs . Baker explamed how the
d\apter goes about gL'fting the items
f<W' lIS rUhlm a~e sale.

SlU Police Community Relat i"os

OffK.'f5' Mike Norr~ton partially
agrees with Henry ,
Officer

Uni\'ETSlly , 0 1)' anJ stal l',
" 'What I 'm t.ryulf.! to~" at IS

w{'

SHOP-=THE REST
RENT THE BEST!

studenlS and toWtlSpt."lIple, she said .
"We'd probably gt't more o ( each Ir
Wl.' ad\'ertised the sale but we don 't.
We mly advertise (or donauons."

" We're rc'all\'

...od. ' "!IuI I don 't .... anyllu,.
~TOng wuh IN'r1yilll - 1 do II aU ltw-'
um~ . " hf' saKi, apparently (0C'Jitd.
11118 .thal II t<d (our days to alT..,,"
an Interview bEt'll'f-'rn schedulf'd
mt't!'tings,
Otggle bypas.'K'd tht' practlC"f' or
makll'1i; campaign prorlllSt'5 In h~
L'le('tlOn. H" said . h(> IS urt:'"t:
students 10 "wk 10 at'hlt~v(' '(.."Ioul' ,
rathrr Ihan Il'l tum tK-' rht.,r solen'Pre;enulII\'e.
"People ha\'(' 10 start loolu'lg at II
hke 'hey . I',·" (toe 10 In'e ht-re and do
somt'thing aboul Ih ls : .. ht- said,
Ht' said studt.'IlI ~o\'i.... nmt..'fll IW'\'-'ds
,-' oluntt"Cf's (() s ll an and :Kh'l~ to
mt'-'etl~ . to ~-Ip lobby (Of bills ,
such as th(' Out" 10 allow
... and
"'10l' in tht, Studt.'Ilt Ct~l
• h) hClp
rtl{lsler vott.'I'S and 0 work' III
publiClllflg tht' dJurlS or SIOOnllS I)
lmprOVt" their POSltaOO In the'

Committee and lhr Celebrity
Series Adviso<y board."
Digg'" added .ha. he has - . •
Carbondale Goals Commillet ad·
\'1sor sil'K.'e his apPolntmml by
Mayor Neal Eckert an 1971 .
Digglf' has hved an Ca rbordalf'
SI.r'ICe 198, HIS anvoln"fllent and rort-

1"K

"

.

Gle.n Williams Rentals
502 S. R~ings
"457-794 '1 -.

Bike r.e gistration'
cited by policemen
in theft rate cut
By Ly<II.GoIIrioJ
_ . WriI<r
ACt-'Ordlf~ (0 a recefll Carbondale
Poil('(' ("SOmalE' , 12.600 bicycles
ha\'e been n."gistered in Carbonda le
since O('t. 1973 when . bil,~

regist ration began.
AJI ~ h poIll'e: at the P olit't" Com mWlIIy Servkes Office admit thai
tht.- registration hasn't imprtwoo ttk10'" ret'over\' ral e uf s tolen bic \'cics
In Ca rbooda',(> tht·y POlOt OUI tha i Ihe
Iht.·(t rijl (> has dropPl-'" s lJ:,nlficanl ly .
" Mt)51 of t hct)e stolcn lea\'(' the

(,HUmuml":' said Cpl. James M.
RI~siter

of Ih(' Carbondale

poIict>,

~i<'ing"on t" t~'(plan."il l ()n of the low
rt.'t"U\'ery ratt'. " Y ei," he runtlDut.'d .
('Ulllnh_1111 1 ~

(11

rat t". "Wt' Sl't"10
IInprcs."lOn . -,

Confiscated bikes jam 51 U police storage room . -< Staff photo by Jim Cook)

Some stude;nts go 'mobile'
T roll lL'f Ji\'ing IS an IInporlant p..'ut
0(

(hl' SI U

houstn~ Sl't'fW ,

.spaN! anct s..'Ift'ty art'

Pri\'OlCY,

IInt'O (,Ih..od

tilt· ad\'a n la~cs of II\'lng
honH' .

In

as

a mobllt,

5om (' mobile honl(' parks

III

Ih('

an:"a ha\'e addl'Ci allr3ctiuns such as

la undry (adlJlit.'S. :1 pool, a nd (n'\.'
bus .ser\'i("e. RLosidt.'01 l\1anagt~rs are
rcsponsiblt' (or mainlenanCt' scr·

vit"t, .

Rental of a I1IOb llt' hOl1ll' \'aril':oi
'wit h lhe agt" u( the Ir<li lt'r, nUlllbt'r
tlf bt..'l'lruoms. numbtY (If pt'Upll'
shu rin~ Ihe honH' . and Ir;ull'r Silt',
Tra llt'rs closer III ('ampus a rt'

":l'nt'ralty , murl'
CXpl'nSI \' t' ,
DiS('ounls an.' gi\'t'fl Iu SllMk~nl s III

sornt' murts I( I ht'y ~l 12mlwllh t'On tracL
'
OUt' 10 Ih(' pruXlIllIly flf't ralll'rs,
bur,.: lary altempts a r(' h.'s.w lll'd .
said 10 ar('a landlords . In sunw
t'aSt'S, parks art' l'qUlppt'(1 wit h Ilwr ,
c ur y
\' 3por lamps , furlht 'r
dlS('Ou r :'l ~ing crami nal acts .
'Ont' dlsad\'anlag(' of mublll'l1UIIW
pa rks IS Iht' hig h l-"OSI uf utilil ll'S. :1(' ('Urdi n~ to rl'Sid{'fltS .
Dt.1K'flding on Itl(' rt'Sldt'tll ':" IIfl'
st yl ... , wta lh('r a nd Iype o( ~3S u..O;:l'li.
I1IUllIhly ul ility pm'(~ fl uclualt' :1("
mrdingly, A\'l'ra~w t"l~ts per month
will a\'t"('a~w appruximalt'ly $30, m,'(,'Ordin~ ' to landlord ... Mosl Olubih'
hUI1lt!::' ilrt- healt-.:I in winll'r by
nat ura l I!a~ ..md ("uuloo in s ummer

by e lt'Ct ncal rcfrlgt'rallutl .
.
An':1 land lurds l'lh' privacy 3Ix.I
qU1t'1 a... Iht' I1Wblll' hurn(" s g r l'3tesl
,Kh'antagt', "A lUI ufuur.pt:.'Ople who
art' sl3yinJ,!: wilh us don ' l haw 10 go
III MorriS Lib rary to study," sa id
Bel m a Hal s tt'ad. manag(' r o f
Gh~n Mob ile Homt' ,
"U\1ing In a trai1t'f rourl is like
Imll!! ill a cUlllmun ll y wilh neighbur~ ",'atchmJ.! oul for ("'deh uther ,"

sa id Hnt' fllallag("(' .
Ttllllmy C la sse n , manager of
Gla sscn Mobi le Home Pa rk . nou>d
Ilml mobile homl'S a rt' on en mor e
up , to-da te .. th an
apartm('nt
dwellings . " When lhey get old , you
ca n replace them , You can keep up
",11h s ly lish limt.'S," he said .

the roou('\'d theft
made SOlnt.-

10 ha \ ' (·

8 1t..')'<.:I,' rcglslratl{)fl In Carbtlfl dal(' rusts $1. 'The smal l b lue JicenSt'

. Before a bit"Ych." can be rett1ster«t
. }"flh ei~ the Carbondale poUC'f' or
the SIl sf'C'uril y police. who
cooperau." i n the registration. the
bilt

must m«'l safety regula tions

and be t'qwpped with a horn or bell
and a (ull St'1 of rt..of1ectDrs . A
t:.~ad l if;l.h l is rrqu i.!!~ ,(or night
ndmg.

'1'ht! tx'Sl protectIOn n~al~, '
as far as blk", locks go,
~;t.:..
hardent'd locks aoo chaln.~ br high
lenslon SI,rt"f"lgth rurcraR cable;,"
said Ros.o;iter . " If the bike IS Sloft'O
II has a bellt'1" chane(' O( bei~
rt."CO~' erro if the ow ner has kep' a
ropy of Its $(' rla l numbt,'r or has
l.'flttra\'oo his drh'er 's license on the
fr a me," he uddat.

;rr;:

plalt'that Ih(' pohC'e arfix to Ih(' back

M lilt' st'at after they rCC'Ord Iht' ,
Bicvdt'S "" hOse owners can', be
blkl"~
sl' rlal
number
and
Iraa.(t or which a r e · (0Wld a ban dlsl lng ul s hln ~ cha r attcnstu,'
I
o.41flt'ti and usuaUy stripped arc sold
g~1d for an mdtfinrlt'length n( tune.
:11 an aoc1 101l he1d once a year by
" E \,(>I1 though ttwo platC'$ may be
(t\c polia.' department. Th~ bikes
ctated 197J-7" the registrallon has
are he ld (or 3 minimum of 90 days
bt.>(oh· I he aUd ion,
bt","n e.'( tLmt'd for 31 I t'a~t anot h('r
year:' Hossller Said .
Many thefts occur , according (0
Unn'g lslln>d bIcycles fat..., II fine
,i $5. If not paid promptly . a n ad· lhe JJO'ice. at the end o( s pring
St..meSh ,'f"s or during long breaks
ctil iuna l S2 15 c h a r~ t'd , The
Whl~l SIOOt'flIS l ea~'e Iht.'I r b iCYcles
nlll1lmUrn char~t' for (ick~ts
bt."ilin(l.
broughl 10 l-'U urt IS SIS.
Sirx't' bkyclist s are :)ubj('C1 10 Iht'
UlUlOIS Vtof,icle COO(' . \'iltla tor s llf
traffk laws can be issued a SlalO
of SIS. ViolallOn~ un the
U ni~'i'rsit\' ticket COSI SI unl ess Itw
bicyde has to be Impoulx.lLod. in
wh ich case lhe. charJ:(' IS $3,

tkket

Impounding oftm OCCurs when a
bicycle is blocking an entrance or IS

DUrin residen ts may find (hal

thear hOUSing p r ovides slOrage

spat..• for thei r bicycles o~'cr breaks ,
Brush Towers offer s a limited
amounl u( space 00 a first -come(irst -ser\,e basis 10 115 residents. Offcampus halls, such as WilsOn Hall .
t:(I(,'fl provide indoor storage room
during the semesters,

'.
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SILENCE IS
GOLDEN. • •

IN ADDITIO
We have a limited

in your own studio
apartment

,n umber of 2-bedroom

Prepare yo~r meals at will in
your fully equipped kitchen.

1

apartmen t • .available
for Fall --- One price'

Enioy the luxury of .11.
electric appliances and heat"

Reserve your own apartment
and avoid the usual
roommate has~e --- or 'if
you prefer company bring
along a friend to share
expenses.

'

JUST CONTACT

Bening Property
Management

Otlice Hours:

All lenings ,
Apartments

B
'E

NI

N
'G

8:30 to' 5:00

p.

Are:
- Close to
. C~mpus

R
0

- Ajr
'Conditioned
!t Modernly
Furnished

Weekdays

-

-

9:00 to Noon '
Saturday
-0-

.. P

- Available to
Students,
Coup".,
Single Men
:and·Women

-

E,

After Office

R

Hour

,
'y

-Near
Shopping
and

Appointment.
May},e
Arranged in
' Advance

.
" - . . o.Hy ~ ~ 25. 1975

• .••

per unit - 2 to 4 UC1CUltCll'l".

and cooling systems.

'

-.

.

M
A
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A
G
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Dedicated in 1970. a 600-fool overpa.ss provides
sate passage for campus pedeslrians aCl'os~
U.S. 51 and !he Ill inois Cenlral Gulf Iracks bel·
IM!en !he main and easl campus areas. Bike
r iding i s l aboo on lhe overpass. I I 's for foot Iraf·
fie only .
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Southern Illinois University

WHAT'S .
YOUR

?

Dean Justice:
F1akcatclJer

Indian Je"welery. Candle

whose voice
snuffs out
Arena 'fires'

AT THE CORNER OF

. OPEN

24
HOURS

Justice defends
-policy.
.
on mass appea-l concerts

ADAY

.

Ih' ( ' hris Uu d .. k
Slo llt' nl Wrirl'r

The) ' re

rl'l' lIrrtn~

topu' of

Cud\' ('on('Crl \\ 3.!. good ht.'l';HIS(' II
IlIt'O rporal l'd diffc·J."t' 111 s lyl £'s of
IIllL" IC

, JU ~ lll'C ISI\' t l'oncl'rnl'<1 unlv "ith
t:UII\'t'f!on I ICln ,
u ~ tJ:l ll y
II1II1H' ~ COllllng , but al so Wl'lh Ih('
\\ Intllllg up wllh the t 'r ~ (or bt·fI(·r
1\11111 tlt'r p rubll'l1l , JUs t,Cl' s aul. I:' s pl'c talOr s' \' Ie\\ of Ih(' ~Iage Ut'
s h,,",:o> Ollt..' slud('111 ran SU('t'("S.... rully . Ih a l 11\11:'1 ~ruup !'> dun ' , :-- dwdull' ~;lId Ih:al then" s ",I fi n£' hnc " whell
fur s ludt'lIl hody pres l dcnt "n a nJlln' rl :- mort' than 1>11 10 YO days III II ('tHill'S 10 tl'lIin~ Ih (" nrllsts whl're
cmnp;ugn platform Ihal IIll' luch...d ;t ;1 .. 1\';1111,'''' Tlus I,:, l 'llIlfuund('d further In pUI th~lr cquipm c ill ;\l osl of
prumlsl' 10 gel the ti r :lleful DCI.,,1 In h~ Iht, pi,:o.slbihty Cif III(.' ~roups nul them . hl" said, ha\'(> st'l paltt.'rns as
(}Iay a J.!ig :11 Sill
t!nlll).! nil IUUf al all S() Jusllce S.1 1d
10 where {"\'tt),lhing IS to J;!:O,
Tht, J)cOId- whcfl'\'Cr Ihl'Y an'
hl' 111;1\ haw' III ,:nnlral'! ;. set'fllld ·
;\Ios l roc k j.!l OlJpS lend III bring
hun'n ' , ht"C1l 011 S i ll ;Ul(l lhl' ,' hOfU:lo l' hIUC': t!fIlUp . l:tkll1t.! Ihc " h :lIll"t' t h ;11
1tll"
lr tI\\1l :-> ound S \' s l l~ ms, saId
of ,' umplaints alll'llil s hows for th,' Ilip ~roup dot' :. U' 1 l 'h ,IIIJ!(' 11 :.Iu~I ICf.. l' \'I·lllhou~h Ihc ' Ift'na has a
~ ttult'nts h:,slI ' t abul{'(J
1llllltl ;:lIId I!u IIIl I"ur
\ I 'r~ ~IIHd =- ~ ~ l cl11 whi c h ,',Ill h"mpcr
Thl' ~lIy who c .. tt'hc~ mus l If 11111
.. 11 of Ih(' flak IS WIIII .II11 I)(,:ln
.IU:. lll'" s:lId I lf Ih,' H,':I(' h BtH :. l il t' \ ' It '\\ Ilf I h e staJo!.t'
.JUStll' (· Ht'I:-;lht' H ' \' car , u ld~Il ' l'om' t'r l. " l dllln ' l f!t 'l Ih c' :,qgn~' d
,IU:olu"' :.:lId hCOllso h:I!!o 10 fight fin
r\ n' llII nwn ;'(o!l'r whll ' ma .\ IJ(· I)('s l
('1ll11r:I('1 h'l~k lInlrlllh' III ghl CIt Iht,
:.1Uclt' lll (h !'l' Ounl !'O on' t ickcl s.
kno"' 11 10 :-; lud':' lIl s a s Ith' di:-;"nl
l'1lllt:crl
hct',m ';l' Ih('~ "ren'l ill Ihl' ~ Iandard
bodl('(1 \' '!Ict.' passin~ Ih,' wnrd nil
'I1H' IIlU:-;t S U('I'(~srull'unl'l'rI so far l'ontrad :.
s mokll1l! It1 Ihl' Art'll:! dunnf! g ' lI1ll'S
1 J !O I '
.. It
\1 01 '
~md ('clOt" '~I S,
.'
_ ~~~;l,j;~~, ~~~~il'~~::I~1 ('Ilr~ , • nt' lnl
J1L<;:IICI' $;l Id Ius Job h a~ a huilHn
JUl'I IIc' IS n's pul1Mblt' for rll :1 1
probll~ 11l The prolllo h.'rs c ornl' mlO
~ch,-dulinl!Hf lilt'
ancl,Shrym'k
,I US II(' ,' ~ald) hc l\I ' IIll·mi ·Felil'iano 111\\'1\ lu ~: I up " 1' lIfl t','rl • •md Ih{'n
Audltonum th' :-;,lld hll\\'(' \'('r , Ihlll 'l'un(','rl n ,IS " nukt, \Iam'i ni look le~a\'l' ,J o.' II(:I' h:.t!!o l u sl:\\" aflt'rwards
Ill:. UUIl'I' I~ f(' s pollsible fur Ih e f''t, hl' I:IIIU mto tllS h.and when he '",;:n. and 1~lkt,~ a ll l h(~ t'ulllplallU s.
:ll" U :.ll l· 'ln lr" CII II~ 01 g,rllul) ~ a nd
:tIl unknuwn and b\' 11ll" limc of tht'
1'\'('l1l~Ih:II 'll}pt.·ilronl~ allh4..··;1rel1;t
SI t' "' unn'rl h(' was wl'll knn"," , So
Ik tuld elf om' prllllloi c r for Eh' is
' WI' hil\' l' to 13k\.' In al' l'ounl n 1I11'ilr('na h 'l(l lwu to p ~ Iars for .. low l'fl's le~ !flill .urangl'd (or 5('aling
hroad SP('l' lnilm of p"lIpl("~ inlt·rt~IS l'(lSl
Ix' hll1d Iht~ s lagl' wilh no view of
\\ ht'n St' hcdu"n~ I·\'.cnls for Ihe
T\\n Inp star"S pl:lymg logt' lher IS Pn'!'OI('~\'
Ilrt~II:I : ' Jus til,t, daitl. This int'lud('s h'lrd 10 work . s:lId JU!!oIil'l' IIl' said
WIIl'Il OI :!' k('d "a boul fa ll ('vents .
~~~I:;:~I~r~~' I~~ :':~I::'I~I~~i~~~lr~~~ Ihl'l'U!'1 i:-; t~1 hit;h and Ih :.H it i s Ih('
Silld h i.' \\ ouldi, '1 know unlit
,I

s tudt'nl

,

,ht,:Ut'(1 th:at whl' n thl' 1(1 llhn g ~tUI1(':-;
pl:tYl'il III Cl:tkl<lnd . ( ',," furnl" , tht'
grn!'!' \\'n :-; In til(' I1cl~hborhotld u f
$-1 ;'0 .11 \111 Thi S I S mlln.. Ih ll n Iht,,,
\UJIIld ~l't playinj.! :at Iht, an' n:}
.

WIIE_VER
y(JtJ AN lItIfIUy

NAVE A IIItl _Al

:\n'n;.1

invites Yal to sample a cup of
famous DEnny's Special
Blend coffee

QJ,.

,JUSIIN'

ht' ttdtk'd

,

~~;'h l~~n~~I~l;(:~ ~1~~i::~I~~tUI~~' ~~~: ~~!~'~~~~~llll~~:I~[I~'II;:~i~n~~;~~~~

!:~~~a~,;.~.

all

••

par ·

"~:~~~~:~~~:'A:~J!'~~.h.~._.,.I_s.Y.r.~.I~p.~~~~n~ln~,~a.rd~••r_u.n.'.m.rr.'~"~n~U_______~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~•••M.~

~'~~~I:II~" .Ir.,; l,111:~~I~!,~~:I~;;~:~~~~ I~~

J r lhro Tull und t ht' I '(l'llbw Brul h('ts
...

l~t'IH' t'rI S, whIch . if nClI fllr non ·
sludt'n: participalion, ('(I\lM hun'
t:',IUSt'd Ihe uren" 10 IllS(' SII.UUU

ABEL CABLE SAYS: ·

"The sludl'nh' h~ncf 10 spc'nd theIr

':0

_WELCOME

~~~J~II~fil~C~~,I:~:'hC~;III~~~;~\I:'~:'~~:
Ihf.'Y }!O 10 ~I crlm ~ "
S il' cnrollnll'nt \\'.1:mos t h.. from Ihe Soulhl'rn illinois
nol l'Ullc<'rIS.
In t h e p;t!'t.

area ~O'" melSl studt'nl s ('Oint' from
t h e Chll'al!o and SI LI1\llS :Irt.' a s
Tht'St' sludenls It'nd to Sil\· (.. ,h t! lr
mone\~ ror ,'onCCr! S ba c k h(Inw .
whe re " the\' kno" Ih(,\,' 11 Sl' t'
somront" :' sa'id Justlt~l' . '
Anolht'r prob lem Ihal plagues
him, JustiC(' $,.'lid, is the nmounl or ,

=I~~~I f:n~~~in~~ t~;r~~:s!!~
problem s . Promoters want more

money ror Iheir groups, and the
'Arena simply cannot compete with

places hke Iht' Chicago A~dilorium ..

or Keil Auditorium in St. Louis .
Most contracls. said JU5tice. go by
a percentage of ticket sales and a
nat fee. usua lly about $15.000. The
percentage is usually iO per «01 of

lhtllickel sales. AI thiS rate. Justice

said. it ...·odd be easyrfor the. arena
to lose mon~y . For example, if
tickets were $6.50 ..,the gross would
be $50.000, Se-v~n'y per Cf'nt of

.f:l~...'tu,~:SS~OOoC::b~~

~

TO

CARBONDALE & -SIU

,
When you toke time out from yoUr studies, toke a I()ak at us.
There's more to see on Coble =rV! More m~vies, -sRorts, & news.
plus local origination chann~ls , Ch. 7, with movies. w'ithout commercial
interuptians and 24 hour inMan~ weather on Ch. 13.

. WE'VE GOT. THE.. VIEW YO.U ~ANT TO SEE!
SO CAU TODA Y fOR CAlLE TV!
MUROALE S~OPP t NG C E NTER

the Arena would show no profit . .
CAQ S c;:?N0 4LE ILL
6~91 . PHONE 6184·57 · 336 1
Justice
said.
~T.klnl this in mind. Justicf'..itta . •
_ _. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. ._ _ _~------------~---••

-
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Southern Players. expand
SIU's entertainment scene
'nlf' !arne group that prodlJCed
Richard Roundtree (bf1ter kno\l'll
as Shaft) will be presenting eight
fuU·lqth play.s and six one-act
plays dwing the 1975-76 school y~ar .
The group. is known as the

Southern Players and has been pari
of Southern ill inOIs Um\'l'f"SJl V (or
abcJul 25 Years.
.
{lounchret> was a mt.'m~r of Iht.'
Southern Players while h{' allffidt>d

SIU

10

the 19ti05..

A duldren's lour wtll bLl:tn the

sc hool year (or Ih (' So uthern
Playt"fs . TIleatrio- majors 4.:i lOSm lasl
spring will prest..'f1t "Fai ry Tales uf

I ~!.~ts ~=:~~~~ II¥I~~~'. school

" Ii'airy Talt!S of I;'iblx'f uV\' ('rs "
was written (Of" thl' (all lour . II dl'als
with the (aJstohoods that ha\'t.' btot'n
thrust upon I ~le ctllldrt.'f1 by tht.'
media.
" We hopto the chlldrt.>fI'S plays

.....

ht'lp 10 broaden their ( lilt'
ctuJdren 'sl horlWlts a little bit and
give them a liUle difft-TL'fl1 pt·rs pt.,(,·

live:' sai d Robb Pocklinglon .
theatre pUbhdty din'('tor .
Next on . thc SOlltht.·rn Plav(Ts '
is

sc hool ' Iu ur
," a one hour

Stu""".""c·, " Macb<.h"·

II will be ' perlormed by ,he s;tme

cast as " Fibber Lh·vers.·'
Other than the-,(all tours aU of 1M

productions have open casting, This
means that any SJU student may ,
audilioo for the plays , Sludents may
also submit plays they have 'ATllIen
to (he- theatre dt'partmen l.
t\uditicns for the (ull ·length plays
are usually held (OUT 10 fi\'e 'A'eeks
before the pt"f'formanct" , ..\udUIOOS
(or the me-ad plays a.r(' usually
three 'A't'ek.s prior to pr8rntation:
·:n.e players g(>( <'-Tedit. not cash.
for their pt" rformances," sa id
Pockl inglon. Non·theatre majors

~~ar:':!~~t.'u~T~i: f:!.a~~I~~n~~~~rr;;

HP·31a. •

___

Aec9rd,.,..,.,.FM S'_ _FM/ .... _

WlU be Oct . II. 12. The _
IS
scheduled for Feb. 13-15.
In ,11< IU part ~ October " Skin
~ Our T ... h" will be ""''''ed. The
dales (or this lbornloo Wilder- play
are Oct . 25. 35. 31 and No\' , 1, II will
be the first of thl'ft' children 's plays
to be presented.
"'Skin 0( Our Teeth ' is a symbolic
tuswry 01 mankind (rom a coml{'
~ \·u."' potnt. " . said PockJingtoo: ' II
begins with litP iC"E' ~e and folluws
up 10 the p~t. "
.
"Young Buck " will bt· prt.'Senlt'd
Nov. 14· 16. It was WTiltt'fl (o'r tht>
Amerl(:3 n CoI lrge Thealre F'{'SII\'al
and is part of a nauooal con test. The

I.

t'r" .. '.' .....

r.

:t

f

a-"rack.
mus.c ceneere'

t:~~r~,s'A~lIw~~41\~'i~Y~

any o( the theatre's brandu'S .
A .. ~ ("(>f1t Nighl " Will lx' thl' firsl
'home prodoc"fion for the Suulhern
Players , The " 25 ("t.'nt IUght " IS Ih('
per(ormall('(' o( 3 un("a,'! plays ,

T'-~

presented in Milwaukt.'t' III th(' Mld W(OS! R~ional rempt'1ll1on .

If " Young 8tK.-k " IS ral('(1 !}fl(' o (
tht> best productIons or besl Ot'W
plays 10 Milwaukl'l'. II Will Ir3\'{'1 to
the J .F , K ennedy Ce nler In
WashH~lir.. D.C. This IS the Sixth
vear of th{' Contest and ttl(' 501lllwro
, j>la)'crs
havt·
Iran' lt'd
til
Washington Ihrt."C limes .
" Rh,tT Journal" will lx' prt.'Smlld
0..'('. 5-7 as ' part 9f hU e rnal iul1al
Womt'r1's )'t.·.ar .
" A L."h rt stlna.~ Tr(!(' III GIani City "
WJII be pn'St.'f1tl'Ci Dec.'. I ~ I" . A('t'Ur dm~ to POl'khn~lOn Hus IS a (anla.")"
for chi ldrt'fl_ It will bt:' th\' ~'('tlnd
childr('n 's piay.

'ATiU('f1 dtrt'('tl"tl and prlldu('l·d b.\'
students. TIle first " 25 ('('Ill j\;1~h[s "

will ~ Ot.1 . II , 12. TIll' Sl'l.'UnU 1$
scht'dukod (or Feb. 13-15.
A ·'45-<."t'n1 Ni~ht " Will bt, th(' fir s l
hom ... produt1iOO fur tht S,lulhern
Playt-rs , Tht' " 25~nl llIf.!ht " IS Ih{'
performance of !hrt"t" onl··a (.1 plays,
wrillm directed and proou('t'd 'by
students. The first " '25<'(>111 NI~hls "

TIl(' th ird d llldrm 's play IS sl:llt.'ti
March I(H3. Pllckltll~Wll sauj
the third play has Iwl bi'en dlOS,'U
yt1 but will prvbably bt, ~I $prll1~
play .
St·lectlOns III panHIIlHllh.' ;lfc
schl.."Ciul(od III tht' prt~('111a1lIln en titled "An E\.'l"llm~ o( Pantonllnll':'
(ur

April 24.

•

TIll'sc\'('1l1h pl.IY 1.5 III be a bl l'l'n Will bl' c hll_
w l!

tenmal produ('!wn . II

(rum nallunal t-"ll1lpcllllon.
13.:1111(' Iht';llrt· prodUCll on Wil l
be lilt:! ri n:I I ' pn..~CIIIOllllln t lf Ih("
"

Southern Pla",'rs II I~ $t:h,'(! ult.d
(or Apnl :J) Iuid May 1-2. 'nl(' pl;.y I ~
10 tx· pan (I( I hl' &.11,,· Th"atn-'
5)rIlJt" _'1 which "i't.'rah":" 1111 ;1 ),!r;1I11
fmm 111 .., l l.S Orri("t' tof "Elhnu'
l-h~ lt ~h!t'

nlt'~1 1

rl'

A ng,'s

1-\

Hut

'· ··

AUQio

lob Doerr

I -:~I
Fo ..
Rc"l:

Located in

' H ....... y
L i!'itC2UnC

TVa
Appliance
Center

Murdale Shopping Cenler

Sud,, ~ .lUd Ih,' U:litll'
(rlllll tilt; Si ll 1-'111111 -

fo"und

.1;1111111

John Spekhart (right) is caught at an awkward moment
by Terry Allen in the Southern Players' -production of
"Old Soldiers," staged last year.. The players wi II begin
the 1975-76 season with a show that will play to grade
school children thr~hout Illinois, followed by a tour of
high SChOOI~ with a farce based on "f.l\acbeth."

IIOWAI. . . .S.
IIOtMAIt

'1 9*************
The New

When you order dinner ot McDonald's,

.~ l1~tll""·I~I!IW'lI'l'~·

South un IllihDis' finest
ad
Largest .Pinhall Parlor .

it's no sooner said tha~ done.

**
i

*24 Machi~es*i
,

*Paol
*lir lIockey
*!mba I1

--

'" i--

.:

~

-

')t.

*hmpet Pool·
*Pillg Pallg
~Compiete

~..
.. .

__

I

,

Smoking Accessories . . . . .

a
.

*

' 611 S. lIIinois
..
( Below discount re~or~)
.
:
549-9'3 94 . - ..
»-

817 S. lUinois
( across from calT'.pu$)
and
Westown Shopping Moll

******~**~*********.
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umanities series will make fall come
. , - - . CeIe-.

.,.., ..".. .... Wnwr
awuen (rom a strange planet
called "~ real world " will "orne 10
SlU
rai L

M.'will tell wltal

~y

hr. IS really 10k. 111
the-ir sptwre and how slUdenl s a re nul
bel"l prepared . ror 01 .
'!bey will alsO g i ve- a ( f'W hmt s on huw
10 chatll~ thUlls once college gradua les
realize that their values COnnlCI wit h
tho5eo of penoRS on t he outside.

. II's all part of a course called " Tilt·

Role of Humanlli('s III a ChanJ!lII~
World" ILiberal ArlS J03 ) ",h ,ch "" II
brlll~
h ' l SI

Yah.' dlaplalll and Pll hlll'al :w ·
Wi lham SllIan CUrflll . •1IIel TH ill'

(11m c nll(' Hle h ard Sch lr kt."l ht S I t: . a(',
lu David G.~ rl . J)wft!!osur IIf
(urf"IJ;:1l la nJ!ua~es 3 fld ! 1I.spnnsm IIf Tht '

cnrdll~
c.·ftu r~· .

GI~rl df'M'lrb..ct ,h.. :--Itt·akt·r :-. a:-· 'pruft"!oo.... 'unal hurnanl~t~ "'hit dn' . 111'
\'"lv,'(I In Iht, art' a", "f hUlI1an \~a l ut.~
and ma k t , dt't-' I:-III'h \0\ Ill. h h.l\ t ' I .. (I ..
wuh t·,hu·a l ,)rllhh: rlh ..

H t'I f"n CHll lln . leelun' r III human.
rt" la ll lins and 3 ulhllr IIf b,,,.ks ~ I" Ih,'
Bt, ··...Jld rlit· ~I ~, ... k'·f' !o;t.~ x ual rt'\'uI Ullwl , ha.., a lsu bt..,·" 1I 1\' IIl"
.1 " \o\H·prun L!. rhllll! ..
Ie, pa r ll('tpa ll' 111 Ih(, l·f1ur :-~. Gilbcrl
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'1'hl' ('uur!<ot.' \0\ 111 ull ll1 Hlll'I\ (It' al Wllh
Iht: pn,b lt>m:-- uf valut':-- and l'ihu::-- w'lIeh
sll.dcnl !" an' J.!11111,l! III b t , fann..: I llIn'
' Ihl' \' Il'an' :--t.' I'II~II ,'· C;11 \'t' rl :-.ald
Gt.'llt'r'all \· . Ih(' ('llur!-t' " III l " 'IU: t'n l
" whar hurl'~lfllllI':-' a., \\l' t 'I '"(" ' I\' , " ' 11
IhNII IIUl!hl III tli.' rI" IIIL,! III ~h 111j.!
prubl('fl1!- 1111 tht' lIut:--ldt" .. (;"IWFI !"~tld

T ~e Unive r si t y (;oll\' u (;allun
Series r ank." at Ihe lop o( thl' shUfl
list 0( barga lllS to b<- (uuncl by
Sludt~ts in Carbond.lle ,
The (f{'It.. SCrtt.'S l)ro "l(h ~ a wleh.'
vanely c:I events 111 J~7S dt.ospllt
pr ('S('nl !'Cht... l ul lII~ . UlIl'('rl .Ulllv dUl'
I,) a b U(Ji.!l·1 holdup .mcl c Ul b:u:ks ,
Musi<- has bt.'t~n (·mphaSI1.l"tl IIIlht·

Ot her J>O."l"l b lhl ll'S IIlc ludt' Ihe
MemphiS 5,(at e Slr lllf.,( ~IrICI or
other c hambt!r mUSi l ' t'ns t.'mblc.
Iht· t.:laudl' KipniS MUlH.' Thl'atn·.
.. rid a \ " IfI l'ly lIt p!..pular IlHL"' I(' nl lr<lL1i(ln.... .
Th,' (,;" " YII~allOl St' fl eS has
C,,(ls tC..:i In IIU(' (orlJl (.r :U1ullll'r i1I
SI LJ (IIr ulntt it'l l ~ y,'ar!'o . Ofl).: IIl .. II~
nJOslsllltg o( It,(,lurt.'s :IIKI :1 ("Om ·
pul~ry l."u rs.' flit (r.l ~ hlllt'n , II
becal1ll' an CIt.'CIIVC III 1968. ,\s

\\111

hl

" TIIt',\ \\11 1 It·f! lh ' ", h;11 \ \t· .llt 'II ' ,
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I"

d''''l' l p llll,II .\ \\ "I h III
~; il h"1 I .ufd, ., 1

the Art·na . In 1973 II bt"'al11l.' .,
"rn untar" 5 ('fI{'S o( frt't' (:"('"IS
R.P, . ilbbs, t.'OOrdina tor uf s,)t.'Clal
pr~ rarn s fen- Ihl' o(fi('(> ur s p(.'<."Hl I
mt't'llII~s and spca k {'f's. s ud Ctll'1 '
\'ocallflfL" :Ire Sl"C1I " S, ....n t.'C1f1ch .
m e nl prof.,( ranf (or Ih e "'hull.'

All

'ht'~

Dt' r).!t·'!- ,\t'ddt'III I(' 1':" ',' lIt'II(', , ")mll III
" llIdl It ....:- th.1II h.1I1 It·m. ll n ... .. "ltt"'l l
!'Oo,.lId II " b. 'I1.'~ 'I.H'II!WII t'li 11\ II",
H UIII •..,U lh'!' L ·f IUlIt' II . ' ·III1 "'I"" III&.: ,,, .!=t

Sc 't." llld , GIIt'lt" '1 ..... ul . .. l lhl~ 'III '" \\ tli ht '
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a n d " h l(' h thUt,: ..
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Convo Series offers .free.
first-class ~nlerta~nment
By Pdn' Hoffman
Studrn( Wri&er

1II1"I"n

d",~ Ira\'t' Sil'

". 11 .,.. d bl.. lu d,anaet'

~r:~ ~~~~~~!~~;:~~~~'SJ~~"l\'~::~: )~~~'l'r :I~K' "I'I~w.:~~{!,l'r:.:.~SII~::lI~~: (.. II sc mt~t l.'f ,
:md cla.'.slca l slrUl~ quarl{i s. Olher
':::::::..::::...::..::::,:::::
. : .: : : . . - - - . . . : . . . - -.......-----..!~~~~~;!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!:!7~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~==~~~~::::f
popular musinans mdlKlt.d John
Stl'w 3 n , 01uck Ma ngu)llt~, TIlt' N('w
Crass Rl"Yl\'a l, Sonny Tt:'rry and
Bruwnle l\1('-(;t'l' , Vass.1 r Cll' ml'nl ,
Jc'ltIO IlarHurd , Ihe ni.t~ l i ml-'f'S and
R~>d . Wh itt', .lrKl Blut,tgr a ...~) banet
Oa",.~ prOf.,(r:lms h:lVt' mcludl'll
. ballei, fl.IOIt'fll"ll , n Hxit'fIl, and bla('k
cthnk dalll't:fs . JOSt' Gf{,("'11 :lOd
Daniel Na).:rm h3\'(' I)(T(41r nl{'d cl'
SI U a s a part of thl' d31ll'C st.'rIt'S.
Th(' lalt"' Chlt'( JU:-; ll ct.' Earl
Warr.,.'!. a s w(~11 itS AI Capil. Pearl
Buck, ancl auf(a ll) Bub .uKI Htlwd \.
Doody haYt' .uld n ':':-;t"CI CUI1\' Ut·'IlIt~,
ilud ll'f1l.'-'S . Ot ht'r prut,:rall1 s Jlr(~t11 '
h'll s ud! v'lfltd f;.lr e ...... K;!hukl ;lIId
_ 9lakt.~ ')t.';Irt.·al l Iht.'.l lt'r
Alt hou,;h 11t1ll l1n~ IS fi ll:1i (ur Iht'
19'75-76 St'r l '.~. 1It.').:lIl lalllllls :Irt, un·
~ dt.'rway (ur ('\" '111:-; Iha l Vrllllll.:-(' I..
uphuld Iht'l'uII Vllt''' liunlradl llllll!'o ul
va r i<"ly .md t ':< JX.'rIl~'.
Th(' Don Rtdhdl O;:me t' (;IIIIIP;:II I\ .
It'nlat iwh ' sdlt'llull'tl (Uf Marti
has been call«l . "sheer lht!alrica l

l.OST,
IN THE CARBONDALE
MAZE?
If so, then receive
the Daily Egyptian

door step

~~C;:;!~~~/I:~~~( ~:":

are noIoo (or their humor a nd vir ·
loosily ,
TIlt' MUfra\' u,ul$ Uan('" CUIH '
palfy. '4-illrh nlaY appt'ar in NO"'('m beI' , has I't"Celved r a ve reviews (rom

their ..wid tours .
Among "th('r shows bt'IHg l"lln ·
Sldt'ft!d an' " 1l1t' Naliunall .am PQUII
Sh ll~' :' dCMT l bt~ a s bt'J I1~ as'

I

"lI u tra~tXl usly Irrt.· \'('r ('n l as Ih,'
llIal:ali ne wludl prcxh .K't-d II. "
" Four by Four" oil r t.'vil'''' Sl'( tll

Ih (' m U",I(' lIt til(' Beallt'S is anOlht'r
pusslb ihty (or thiS ·yt'a r . The shuw
. prl'St.'f1ts 26
lhe Beat lt:.-s m usl
(;:Imous songs with rom (ody . dan·

ur

~~~,:.~n~~~i(~::I~irh~~~iS~~~
"'-.:-

a hiJoth-qua h ly mUSical rl'VU('.

K ll'j'II ~UI

plallll .
r------- ~----- ------,

oml jll'l'rprl'f("joll

"

perforllla 1f('l'lI
I
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The Oral Interpretal ion DiviSion
c(

_

:~~~~ri..:~.!.ai~

"

the subject
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,
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of _ _ script
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~/y
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I ~ fN) . SI5.00
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My check enclosed...

· ,NAME
I"

maUer in m!»l "performanen,
deUwered dramatica lly or in

. _

11 NO, $1 1..00

FpREIGN COUNTRIES

"

with .... thome, and an odoptation •
pootry are

6

"

....... .....k edited for perror·
"'- _

LOCAL
6 NO. $1.50

WITHIN THE UNITED STATES

,

"Good Inj,.,. and Deed InjW1S."
Marion Kleinau, dirft10r of oral
in' .........tion. said the pnxIuctions
are compilations or ad.Ii ~ations
wtUc::h 5PfIf'Cb faculty or oriJ inter·
pre •• Uon stude-nls write-, Com pil.ltions or. many diIf......t ..... 1Is

.

I

I

lhe Speech Deparlmenl has
th ..... rau product ions-

~,'"

,I.a •• s.nll M.
th. Daily Egyptian
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History, traditi?n preserved
in old Walnut Stree.t houses
~' idlad Du.Prt"
El.' plian Staff Wri&r.r

By
D"'~
~h.d...,. n

Amt."flc,.'an l'IOCH.1 \ ,~ full
'h angl'S an t('Chnul~y .

01 c.:ha~t:'
C'han~t:'$

III

hft.oslyle and ptoouple

cha'UlHU! localL' tO fmd em ployment

In Carboncla h· . u chang('

1"11

.\ t·ar~ atto ht'l~'(1 , .. brm~ about Iht'
p r \"S t' n' ~lliln
" f tll!'r>lur~ and

tradltloo
H o' )('I"1 ~lI1d SuS.1I1 \,,~t'l m(I\ ld HI

C;'rl:H otKt"lt· wht'll ht' W3:-, ,IPP"IIU ld

proft':'<sur of ...'("' lfluml":, at

tl,-"tIC Ia t('

SIt.
~t rs

\\t~d.

I.T t'Sl

Th.·

ttlt.·

\'t.,.:ds Iht 'IlI~'h' t'S .. r(' Ill' \\' III
u( almusl ('Urnpll'lt'l)
Iht' fir:>! nllllr !If Ih" lr

flrch ll uc.lural

hlllllt' .

hlstot"lan " ho rl'(·I'I\e..1 her rn:IS!l'r ',!l

;\I r~

nt'"

Stw fuu nd ;111 . 4d h'Jlb.' ,II 5(Y! W
Wa inul Sc Ih'll \\ a, ht' ll1i! 111\ u l.'"

mill 1" '" al',.. rll11l'01"

",hid... " , 11 be t1'Iurd~ Slrl ppt'd and
rt'(lnlsht'd , as '" Iii Ul4.' popla r Oours
UPSI.:urs
•

Booby's

Hiley SOlid tht· " pl,,·a."UIII nm; o(
'pt.'Oplc In lhto art'a-<tld c.:...rbooda lt·
ranllltl.~ \4 ho ~lSS thei r hom ..-s (rbm
J.!t'fleratloo tv ~i'flt'ra ll oo and young
~Ib l ,'

\', ~",

ptmut'(l !lUI IIrI).!II'!;11
1871 " allp.lpt'r ttkll " a s u.......-.d II.
('H,'t'r ,I wall undt'r Iht' hl)u.;;,;... ·:O:
w,d flul :-!alrC:I='t· TIlt.' st' ll rt·:L•.,C II ·
St' I( had 1>.., '11 1.J..'II1I ('(1 hl :l l'k , but
Su.....1II " xl)jmntd Ihat thl' p.,'l lnl had
.1111.\ !'t·r*\·t,llt. I' r"~' l"\t' I II\' " 1 1{1(1.

McDonaIds
Itaian Vilage

Deli
PaQiais

~:~I;~~~~;: ~:P~~n~~~~:,l1;:;:~~t.
(lrr lh,-' art',I'$: pn 'St·n 3 11un."

Shads
Papa C 's

prt..t('t.'~:<o

rt'!'oIt}f'II I~

nn

~1:! r ('("rrol'll 1k~111f1 l' llI\t·r:O:II~ .
II I t.:a rbond;l h· 1(' fmd " an "hi
housc" fur Ih., " ..upl ...· hi h\t' III

I

One of tilt, litctor~ Ihal ht-1J.k"l1 Ihe-~
Wainul area r('Sld{'11b wm 1hf.'lr
nlo!hl t o 10 ket-1> It\(> 3rt'3 Li'J f'!t'd (or
slngi(' fll n ll l~ rESlde-m't's I~ tht'
flC lghbiirhoud E'ffort 10 re:swr e and
r,,{urb l.ih the histon e honws
~l rs \"(t!ef sa id Ihr t"t' {Jr (our
hl.tlL't·~ m the art'a \H'rl' belli!!
r'lI~lIrtd OIl Ihe Iline (I( Ihe r{,LUnlllg
1....sU'· an,,1 ttfO:." .' ldc:wurs " t'C,'
1.'\ ,dt'nc.' I ' til Ilk, Ut·l.:hbur hv,d m ·

At tlr'tlll~ 10 :\In- \'~t~r. lht · m·
tt'r ,'~1 III pr.'!'t·n' lI1~ Ihl' n~,~h ·
btrrtu .. d 1:- :I~ old ;IS Iht· Ilt·l~h ·
btrrhl .. otl 11:-t.'lf

.. , 1' _JkLl1 around ,"' ~t n, \ 'v.:d
s lid , "a nd f,,1t thai I hall .I d u:., ....
an ruT lnh:.'t·!ur:11 lu:-h'fI,1II 10 ... ;1\ ,'
1111:- htl\l~' "
111,' ht iU:-t ' \\;1,:- hUlIl III IS71·n for
Ih,· I tt.:\ ~At " =- rcl F I:-h , \t h •• III un ..
".1:- Iht· Vn':'>ullll)! 1I11111~ h'l .It Ih" Ill ,
IIOluf.,: u ra l lllll .. I S"lIllwrll IIhll l'l~
N,. r mafl'lII\t·r .. II.\ ' .. llr .. 1 pn...... IlI,·n l.

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES

Huh ..1'1 AJhn
In 189• . All.' II hllll ... ·lf ,, "rdw~ ld
Iht· h"u:-t' al 505 W Wallll'l i SI II hall

in a class. all its own ·

h,'t'1I hUll! III IH6K-aJ fo r Ed" ani
n"a ht·.,(.'k ;mt.l 'tH~ "rI~lImll~ ,I 1\\ tI·
:.c lll;, n · 11;, 11 .111;11,· hulL... , · \t uh
nllllll l·h,';ul.'tl tllllll",t ... . : , 1.. \\ ·

:-"It'~

III PIJt'd

r" •• ,

.IIHI

h ,·,u·k.·, ,·,l

IIn..'rIWIl I! III ~ ..·;1\1 ·...
T Ill!<, d l ~l· nplllll1 ('11 11\.,:,> fl'IIII1 lilt'

1111111 lIl.al It "I foC'1Il

III lilt' Snll"n,,1
IIr I h~III1'It ' !'1.ln':'> \\hlt'h
;\I i':\ 'II!>':,'" 111'1 1','(1 III Prt 'I '~l n'
T,da " Ih,· 5(M) mltl 6C)) hl,o(.·k~ " I
\\' I ~I ' \\':. 111111 ,mtl Iht, 100 anc! too
h lu: k ~ IIi S " .III Sp rlllj.!l·r .md :\l apll '
San't'I!'o l rtllullw W, ':-1 W,&l llul Sl r t't '1
I II:.IIII'U' J) I~trlt ' l \'tlldll~ 1'llIt'n,! 11\
:\ :tl lulI;&1 H I')!I~ It'1 .. I U I ~l lIrI~'
l 'l; u 't':'>
Ut ').!I~It-r

:\I r~
\ '1.,.:'" ~; lI d lit.' "flurl I"
I'I't-:-t·f\·t· l Ilt' 11I~101t'~ :11,,1 :irdllll'\"

406 S, ILLINOIS
DELIVERY: 549-3443
The house at 505 W . Wa lnut was once the h ome of Robert
Allyn , 51 U ' s firs t pr esident. (Photo by Steve Sum ner )

!lin' uf lilt' WI ,:,>I \\ :1111111 ;In':1 ht1-!: m
.. buul : 1 yt':n' n)!u "h, 'u :111 ;J1 1t'1II111

•

W:I$ rll:ldt· III n 'lllnl' 11111' sid" uf
\\' alnu l fllr I' rllf'· .. ~ l lIllal IIlflt't'
bU lld inf.!s , r;llh,'" Ih~1II slll~ I t.' fa nllly
rt~ l d , " lt.... ~

C:lrr,-.II I<1I,·\ , .I=':>I$I:1I\1 dl rl't'lurul
U n " " C'~II\" Mu :.t.· u lII :lIId
I'rllfl'S.."' ,," u( :ullhn, pllh ,.:y . 11\'1':' a l

Ih "

W;II'IIII Sa t h os~lId 1\t""fJIt.--fu"
lilt' IIt·l ghlltM·h, .... 1 . lItln ' l " a liI III :>".
wlt:11 h' 1PV'11t't1 III :\1;'1111 Sl'n" 1 h:II"

!i(f.f \\'

~ 'II C il W;I "" 1 1

Hl h'y s .ll! I,, ' :11 -.1 1lI1r.-1 .,( Ihl'
'ltht' hlllUl'" '' 11,'1" III chI' Wtlln ul
1"·Ij.lhhtll"h ... d f"11 11I"n' W'I=' p l'·III."
•• 1 I.ch,'r I. I ~I 1I \ ;lII;\ hl,' (lir uffll'l'
bUlld lll)!:> \\ 11111'111 ." lI l hln ~ , ·r lll ~
W:IIIIUI ' :- uld h,,"It':- :lI1d I.,\·n lu r, "1 .ld
..h:lcf,· I n , ,!>
•

:\l r:> \ ',,.:.·1, "h.. 1:- \\llI'k m.,: "11 an
:IIThll,,\'lun' III

11I ~ 1"l l t': 1 1 ~ UI·' . · \ .. I

Ca mhr'Ii )! ,'
art'::1
In
:,\ 1. I~"'l dlll~I: II:. . ..[lItl lh:ll 1Il :1II d Tl lrt
I .. d~lh ' her hIlU~t· :<oht hl1-!:lI1 h. un·

Iht·

l'II\'\1'

tilt'

li S h l:-hlf'~ :md Ihl' 1 1I~'tlr~ wf
which II fib mill

"t·l~hbHrhl .. d

Slu· .suet Ih~1 1 Ih..• ,','Lflnlllt! 1!'-:<oU, '
bruu!!hl chI' 1'It"plt' IIf Ih,' 1lt' I~ h ·
~

htlrlll .. ,,1 "~I'IIft't' Shl' th~dalln ~ Ih,-'
IlI h· I.f IIt·l)!hhllrh.,,",! uq!;lIl1 / t'r
~H."1II)!, '''nwl't' \\':I!'- :l lI'1 "rll\l,-·rt.,'=,1
I III II\(' 11I=';I"'~ Ilfl llt' Ill'r)!hburh,ttl(l ',
Inll nil( It •• lIIudl k n"" lI d!!" , And
th it l 'S rn~ Jub .lrt·l!rh·t·lura l
ru~h)f'l;lI1

hOUSt·

~ a nlh~ .

Johnny Walker Scotch
Gordons Gin
Gordon's Vodka
Rum
Antique Bourbon Whiske)'
Montezuma TecquUa

,-

Hut Su.~111 \ ",,:l'I n'a, t ll~ ;uhnl1:Ihal slw ",ullin ' , 11,1\', ' <lllifl' tilt'
Jtil (1t~~IIl~ Ihruuc h "Id dt't'tb :mtf
prllp t·r t ., Irall ... l t'r~ - ah .llt' " Th l'
thuII!!hl .It t l "I11~ II h~ ~"ur:-t ·Jj I~
a,"'r'\MIUlllll':11 I, '"lui" l:l kt' ~1·;lr:>."
sh,-' rt'm.lrk,d
~ Hllt'\ s:.1 id :\\r.- \ 1I~t.'1 \\ . I!'- Ih"
11llt'ol k ntl\\ It-dt..:abh' p"r:>c'fl ~"nt·.·r ·
I'.J \\ llh Ihe prt'$t'r \ .llll'fl tlf Ihl'
\\ .l lnlli an';1 and IIMI th,' 1}t.,lplt· 111
Hit' Ill'l;;:hho.,.h, _1CI '- r" ,I Il ~ look ad- ...
\dll l :k~ ..• tlf twr t" pt.·rll!'t" "·
Ollt" ot Ihll~:- th,lIlhc.,. (~enn·h un ·
"" ,,'I"n..'(1 " a.... Ih.lt Iht' fr a rnt' i"u.u... " at
5 11 \\' Wnlnul 51 l!o prQb3bl~ Ih('
~d ('S1

•
•
•
•
•

III Car bt."lnd .. lt· s l llI

#

II v. •.s b Uil l 111 1859 (ur Wilham
Otxun. a nd .. lthl l\J~h IW'O wlI1gs " er e
addtod 111 Iht;-" :nh C't'fllUn . the
0I'Iglll3 1 Slor~

••1 1110 u( Ih..'

and

ht",=",

3 h..'ll f ct'1'Iter

po, "

IS stili wel l prl.'S('f" ·

\ i-d,

&;;;.an t'xpl3l nro lha l II " IS lhe ,
t,JId t.'S1 hi..'lUst' s tili Slandm~ (or v.:hls!'
,,'t.' han' fi rm dtx'umt'!'llauon ~•

ONLY 75c
At the TAP

-..,
j

,'-

!

..'

C'DALES
Finest Lounge
AMER'~AN TAP

Course rebuts TV's 'comics'image

--

.,.~

J.cob BrGDo••kl . . . . .ni ..
lA!IeviJlan • ....,. ranarIred : .. It I I .
iftho~IinI_""'_""

.. d . . w1y 10 print .....Ie 1Iripo. "

Som....t.Would
......
Willi tIIal
_.Iom
But not
• sru _ _

involvtd in a l.I\ique telemiontbool... _k.ohoo>. .
8y the time Suminer ~ W
""... th.y will hove wrilten . _ .
ted "!'II presenled COW' ball....

lefevw on progranu , ranginc from

light comedy to provocative human
comment.
They a .... guided by tile ThNlo..
Dl"partment 's J ohn Cannon and
Dave Terwischr' of the fUdio and
TV flrt.op.artment.
Tile ' plays , rehearsed and
produced within two weeu, ruction
primari ly as educational exercises.
Some ~11J be aired 'uver WSlU·TV.
Lasl year 's budgt.'t: (or the (our
shows was . ,.

'1:h" workshop lasts eighl - ..
Tl'Chnical pwsoonel. some taking
the rourse for three credit hours ,
put in nt!arly 3& hours a wed . 'The

Get 'aett_ill_tetl with th.
White Gleve £r.-,,·
at £arbO_da ••'s
Kentueky Itrl~ £"Ie~.n

;~:'~i~~~. ~~ ~t~'~~:S:

c:i the crew. Wlti l midnight on Thursdays and Fridays) devote around
eo hours a week to the six«tdit·
hou r endeavor.
This workshop is the only one ol
It.. kind in the United States.
"1lw.."(> art' very basic acadernie
reasons for ' doi~ the courw .. Ter·
wische 5a1t1.
.... 'TIle lechm ~ 1 traimnt; for. w~ .
weather and sport!' U'I\'ot,,·.. ':1
locking the camera In I1h ,,~ t ht
this t)'pC of work..v.op , Mil t ••
d~ents rI television prOCh!CI:')I1
rome in.
.
"A lot of actors . when \boY let I.
!'lew York, are going to make their
bread and butter doil18 cammer-

~i~~ a~e~r.rn~:~'h~:!=:~
senw, IMnl to .educe

" mllS.. in a

tile ea""",a. and tllereby. sod""" the

audience."
The piaywri8hlS must allO readapt '0 'he demandi"ll Cramework
of the electronic medium . said Tcr",;:scht".

" TIle audience doesn't want to be
hi. "" ... lhe head wilh • wei8h'Y

message. Con"equenUy,;' he ex-

di~~at"~~y r~i~~~)~r~::mh~:
giving the actors criticism the\' can
U8e-conaet e instrlK'tions. I iry 10
pick a verb . a good act ion word. "
Art depends on conIliC1 . and t ~e
tel epl ay must co n\'ey conflict
bcii("\'ably and sometimes s ublly.
" 'V" t have connict s come up
W1 : hin the play and you ha\'e to dcal
"-'i lh them," Tom says .
"L:ic is like thai anyway . and
when you ~ it m the Slagt.· a pt.'r·
.!On rel;H~ to that immediatelv. "
He Slops h ' think a minute. :·Of
murse. th;. ' So • easier said than
cItJn.. ...
But the dlrector IS nOi an Inler preter as the actor is . The uctor
m~ be a kind ol girted \'a('lJum
into which maraCler can be poured.
Most ol the pouring is ' done in

rehearsal.

plallled. " he TV playwrilht must

1ea1'lliDl. lb...••
hiIb ..... '" _-...

"Everybody'.
such a'

everybody', powins. ......." ...

p.elS p.rfeclioa ." &llubelh
Grossm ..... . - , . . _ _ aid
gr.dual. _ I _ _ ,

~~. :..~~p"::,~ ·a=-~

........m, ...............

Fri..........
tim I....... . . . \be _

Car~z~

TV projod

==-,:t:i,
tea.

wcman'. C
i.a
1hn>uIIh.
....... _

r . _.....

in.
11orM.

to _
.......
.
..
t1a. oIdI'oIIIa'

..

... woo nry ........ willi my
.....~ willi _ . at tho tim••

~

~.

~~.:-'~.:-...::~
tho~.

"wlililll rar .... II tib PIIIIi"Il

"'::;..........~ .. Fri....... ' is

pn>ducI _
,,",,"
Lir_.·
..- .. i l ex.,..,·
doII....s...
lhinlt •

Cini' hed .

_. . . . -_1·
_

\be~"'IIIo_. n..,.

...'1 ....... _ .

. . c.IIy _ _ _

~

Wt'llPCMd POllnoer; & G ra vy

~ fried Ckidta
1317 W . MAIN

Good Until

Keep out of the ,.in I Find. piKe' to

9Of\.

n.v in

the DE classirieds

BAR

*

Boogie in our Beer Gorden with weekend bonds
and beer specials"

.

*Vou can also enjoy the German atmosphere
in
. the SIube. The SIube offen Outhentic ~ cuisine with both domestic and

imported be.... Fine

wines are also served.

Enjoy the 'German bonds in the Attic

while in the SIube.

.

*For a

«Pet .~ ...treat to th. Rri....

for a ~ed atmosphere ~ the.best
mixed drinb in town.
.

""ISI

·O

~ e~" M~as ~

.

25. 1m

-----..

SERVINt! YOU THE BEST IN
. CHINESE COOKING
Hours
Lunch : Tues· Fri
11 :30-2 :30
Dinner : SUn· 'Tllurs
5:00-10 :00
Fri.SaI lill '11 :00
Closed lYclndays

'1

Tum '_iatlledindord
'-a.!re'. P\i!IDd... Ills red hoir and

~

Grace's

w 'ith

IIooIDo7. H~ •• curly·
haired actor Crum Louisi..... pl.yed
a giaolo in the workshop's first
produdian this summer. " Bug on •

' 'There ..... kit '" thiniSthol I

dOD'1

togeeher With

this .nemoon ,'· chides 'J ane,
- . . muacter. N..... beIi....
her . _
be ieami"ll.

thol I _ 1 . - thol ........,.
ship willi • IIIIIII-and ~y
fcJund it with ............... ?.
..Tho . . . . .ai_ in 1IIIs-..y
is ...."We
JhizIII cIon1 lib." ~h
says.
_ _ aid people \0 110
.way. _ _ - . . \0 be dipifIed.
qui...
_ _... beinp."

"I

shot:

"You must set up the ind«ision
firat . preceeding a definite
ltatement. 11'Ien no one will believe
,...... Tom says. trying to get across
\be WonIa • puticularly Crail and
iadel:isive Crace would use.
"WeIl_. I'", quilting tile _

~~
~:~;..:r-..::i
and _ ·-.ood m. aad _

_!

.. Hl....e I can put a

FREE DRINK

some reeling ."

He IS max~ hiS two actors . Jane
Natal, who plays Grace.. (Claire's
friend and Morgan Smith . who

wrot. this ...., ... _
said •
.... .and I thooIIhl. _ ' 1 il be
ironic if 1 _ ~y. and found

~

" Acting ror TV is completely di(·
(erent ·!han stage because In stage.
yoo have that gap between you and
IN> audience.
" With television. s ubtle Ihings
like lhe raising ol an eyebrow or
slight (aClaJ ex pres.~ions mean a
lot . " he says ·
The workshop no! only cha llengt.'S
actors 10 recreal l' reahty ror lhe
camt'Ta, but also affords a spt'Cial
opportunit y ror technical ex perience.
" For once. somoone lets you do
.somec hin~ creatl\'e." says: Bruce
Fine. a workshop ca meraman.

.

Tom is sitting in the fir st ruw (I(
FUrr Auditorium in Pulliam Hall.

Theate'r -TV Workshop: Learning
to seduce the camera,
sugar-coat the pill.
learn to supr-<Ollt t,he\pW ."

Sweet Potato Vinf'.··

100 S. Illinois
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WELCOMES SIU STUDENTS

,

'AlTHEUNIVERSITY MAU

~

YOUR C
' OMfORT
COOL AIR CO NDIl IO NING AND SOIl WID[
,
""'COMfORIABll S[AIING

O 'YOUR CONVENIENCE _ 1~~A~~CRI S 01 IRll PARKING. AI
'YO'UR PLEAS'URE _ lOUR
LUXURIOUS MUIION PlClUR[ IHIAIH[S
UNDfR ONI CI} MAII CONIROll I U ROOI
O ,
'0 YOUR SELECTION lOUR 111M, (IlC;llN 10 APprAI 10 All

;:,:¢
~~[~ ~N~~~~~I_R~~:~~:I~~~
~*! '2 ' FOR 1 M 'O VIE
I_______ ____________

IMW.U

.

HERE'S HOW olJR "TWI·L1TE HolJR" WORKS:
'1WHITE HOUR" IS DAILY AND IS THE HALf·HOUR PERIOD JUST PIIIOR
TO THE LATE AFTERNOON O~ EARLY EVENING ~TURE. DURIIG THIS
HALF,HOUR ANY ADULT MAY ATTEND FOR ONLY $I.2!i

COUPON'
Summer Spec.ial
Julyr'3 1 -August

24

Welcome Students and Residents
Ii'

~

i(

:I
: :

,1

, . : I

THIS. .COUPON GOOD' ONLY' SUNDAY
'
THRU THURSDAYS EXCLUDING THE
;; •

"
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Iif
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____ _________________ ______________________....;;;;....___
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WESTBDID UQUDBS
a.y.rag •• , Snack. & Parly It.m.

~

~.

D11!

lIJj
__

I

larg••• I.clion of
-i"!porl.d & dom •• tic
brand. to choo ••
~ from.

L~

variety of LIQUORS
to satisfy your party needs:
Gins, Whls~ 'eys, Rums,
Liqu eurs an d Cordials

I

Compl.I. lin. of
Pr.mium &lowPriced

a•• r.

rt ";

'-'

:~;~.

~

(7~ ~I
IL . \
I

.,

OPEN DAli Y 9:00- 1 1 :00
Fri.-Sal.
9:00- 1 2:00
Sunday
":00- 8:00
Pnoif'lt 549-8721
- Murdal. Shopping C.nler
Ga ller~

Mitchell

·Milehpl/ Gf,llpry grOU'S

WAfNIIIITfJlI fTREET
UIIIIE.HU.

10 ell Ilure ('pnl pr oj' (I rea
By Rolanda Williams
Studenl Writer
Mil c hcli COI Ilt.... \· Ilrrt:r s a var .. '1 v

of ,In s and t·x!ubits ran':lIIJ.! frun.
dr.twlng . p ;:lIlln ~ .

)!ra phll's.

phu1ut!raphy . scu!pturt', taJ>t~lrlt'='.
b .. nncr~ and ,'cn,tm ,,-os
Tht· l!l.tllcry . .....as L~ labh shl'C:1 111
1961 mxt nanwd aO"r Mr. ;:md Mrs .
Juhn '
,Mildlt'II , pnlvldi'f ' u a
finauflal gift for Iht, )!<llIcry .

n.

Tht' f,:;llIt~r~' IS t ht' C.dllbll""~
radII'" f,.r-II}('l!m\'lysl1 ,' Gallt'rlt.'~ .
a dl~' lslon Hf t hl' Ulli"l'r s ll v
Mus t'um , S,lleI Evcrt Juhns'lli.
associalt' d lrt',' lnr (If .:.r l ;tIltl

The lowesl prices in lown 01 a bar Ihot's way above Ine reSI

TIlt· l....IIHI11II1(.'(· dl't..' ld{'S ""hal kllld
lIf {·stublt In ,JUI o n ilnd Wrll<.'S tu
pt"'ph· whll lII;ty like lu IkJrtlclpa ll' ,
hl' 5011(1. •
On:r h :llf Iht' t'Xlllbllllll1 III1W 1:tL"t-c:1 fltr SI ude lll t'x lutut s
Tht'
rcrn tund,,.· tI( thL' IllI1t' IS u.","(t b \'
C lrbt.lllda lt· ~· t\lOlib :11*1 SlIulhcr;1
IIIlJ1 ll1s rl~ l clt'fIIS .

,

Juhn•.;c lll ~lId Ihl' I.'Ul1Inlltl t'C Iflt'S
In bf1l~ c:<hlb ll.!'> Ihal Will bl' Ilf In'
1t..'f"t'S1 alld" rnt·;tllln~ ttl thc sludenls.
A h11latiVt.'

fall scllt'dul('

IIf ('V1.11(S

(olluw:-;

L,"(hlbiL;;: '\

l\1itdlt"ll Gallery. 1915

111(' ''tJIlI..'\'l1InIIIUfl of Iht' \4·urk....
prcs{"f1h.'l1 I'" In Am"riean ('unh'III '

L10fary ~Irt . Sonu'ti!111.'S III" .:alh·r~'

t~hibils art fmm oUwr J>t-'ricds :md

nationa llllt!S .

Ar1 ('umt':' fru rh "many, IHany
!.;(lU rt.'CS ," said J uhn"'Qn. SonU' o( tht'
wlll.'dwn was slart('d y('ars ago
(hrou~1 1 dUtl3Iitlfl," and gins,

"·uur ·l'(>f's"lI Sdwol of Art l'xhtbll Cra ft s .,1 ' ";1 . Aug. 28 tu Sept. 22.
Studt,"1 I "l h,('llim-St111. ~ iii

Ot.'1 .

21

,
Hl...·l~ lIt l~ur ehaSt'$ - ··nlt·
Wotds" rollh'lion . 0<.1 . 2?'"h. Nil\" .

Dra" ' I ~S: ,

19.
mlt-rgradual(' )\'"r ks - &'houl of

Nt. Ike, I to 17:

' 1llu'to'S been a c"unsldt.'rable in·
lTeaSe in th(- colloction.'· saidAJohn·
son. There are 1." ilt'fTl5 displayed
temporaril)' (rom arne 10 lime,

_ The Mitchell Gallery. localm in
the Home Economics Building. is
w;ed by the· University (or changing
displays.

Sixty pt'I" cent 01 the Unh'ersit~,
Galleries disPlays are out on cam·

pus, displayed in different areas
such as Morris Librar)'. Student
Center . Allyn Galie-ry. Com municalions Building. Anthony Hall
and "'-". said Johnson.
1bere are IS 10 at exhibits a year.
with MCh exhibit lasting from three
r..... - . . he said.

to

.dvisor

An
y c:Dnmittft" decides
whal _
be !lisPlayed when and
where. 1be committee sometimes.......... with
and
'.f" pOapIo rroon othor dopartm..... on

.'-1 ,.....,.

ca.....,.. -

=.

A d_ aJIUIOC'tion is rnaintainOd
. with the SdIooI 01 Art _ _the
IcC 01 rthesis
"'-1
. .........
aIIibitD .. ...",.,.. aid.
~.

AI9m 25. 1915"

These are our Everyday Low Prices.
109 N. WASHINGTON ( BELOW ABC

,

games ' on WSIU Radio

Public Broadca.s ting
in Southern¥111'i nois

' W~Tl:~V81~~M'~
. SPORrS· MUSIC'· NEWS.·MOVIES· PUBLIC ACCESS '

pIIory
~iiid

" - III. Dtlily

2 5 c SCHLITZ DRAFTS
1 50 60 oz. PITCHERS OF SCHLITZ
75cMIXED DRINKS ~~~~.!~I~~E~

*
Hear ALL .S'a luki
Football and Basketball

TIlt'St' wnrks formoo thl' bt~I~ ' '
rull8 uf a ('1111e.,"lOn Ihal has gr,l"""
through giflS and purchases ,

-.

.

<t.'

SIud.. n. r:if',cpoin'

Follow the Center uncrowds
When In the Student Center. 1M
unwritten rule 5ftmS to be •'stay
away from the 50Uth end."

The southern entrance is in·
UiguU1g .enough . WIth It5 walkway
snaking around a grassy lawn and a
novel Greek·style m iOl-theatre. 1lltnorth enlraflCe , wh ich a (~, years
badt consisted of a gras.sy hill
where students would relax even In

day. and (rom 11 a.m . to 10 p .m . on
the Creative Ac:uvities Area. Up on
thr (ourth--Ooor . there is an uu . Sunda~ .
_
tM Student Cent... has ...
Tho BiI Muddy Room is SlU',
aside (or table tennis . chess (i( you cIosiped
~ ..... whit. olophant. OriainaUy
as • :It ____y ooa...
.brina your own chess pieces ), and
card playing ( bring ~ yo ur own
- . . and mftling p-. It is now
cards). It is open (rom 1 a.m . to 10 opel Monday throutlh f'rida~ lrom
p.m . Monday thtouih Thursday, 7 9 amm. to 1 p.m . And open is 1M
am. to 1.1 p.m. Friday and Satur- wordJor it.

To make your life a
liHle more relaxed, , .

dliII)' Wf!alher . 15 now nothmg but a
cemt'n l pat io f or that h uge

~ ~~hireane~~y of the new.
:.tr n~i~~ayo.;ac~~t . :~~~

.full .ody M........ S ••dl... M......
.Yiltr.,or M...... -fin••r Tip M......
·Wom.n-M .... ur
App,.

.students mob the bench art~a aroWld
the cen tral l'Ofridor . On any week·
day morning . the oorlh wmg usually
bustles with acti\·tly . people sian·
ding or t'\'m silting on tht' noor in
~ersaljon .

,

nilS is despit e the fal1 tha t tht·
north 141Dg is bordered by the book
store, II stern bua! remmder of
academia : an establishment not
conducive to a Il"isurt" hour between
classes . But il conslstsnl"- attracts
students wandering about iookmg at
the various knick·knacks on sale .

and who browse 1hrough books
which lW."em Interesting - bt'Cause
they are part of c.'ourSl'S (hey won ' t
l"'Yl'r take.
Thl' c hilo( r('Creational rea tun' o(
the nurth w,"~ IS Ih(' bowling area
~ pool hall , t\..; one or only two
bu"~ tlO!ot 1.11I(,)'s In th,' art'a, It IS
~cncrall )' crowd(od .
Open ing at 8 :30 a .m , un wl't.'k(ta y~
and al 5 p .llI . (HI Yo't't'kt' nd . I [(L'( nUI..lflS. Hll' n llcy ~ :m ' .. bar":3 11l at 35
cents a ItHw •. TII£>Y !iOta.\' uP'"-'n unlit 10
p.m . St.Ulday throut-:h TIlursday . a mi
It p.m , on fo"'rulay ,lIlel s.... turd"y.
11l1l1ll'(hal('ly adJ.lt'(·nt tH Ih ,·
bClwhn~ an',1 IS 11ll.' Studt"ll L'tl1h'f" 'S
pool h;lIt . wht'ft.' ror 90 1..'t"fltS.YUUE!l't
an un i nlcrru~lhod hou r or PIlOt or
((lo~ball. pruvldt.'(1 you fUn ' t' a
L'urn'tll 10 ur <lnn'r 's !let'nlH'.
Co rnpclltiun (ur ,lIId ,II the
(tnsball t abl ~ IS us ua lh' rlL"t and
ruriHus . a nd " 'elflh ('h("C.'kin~ lIut .
Then' is alStl ~I rou$ball l ablt.· a t
Ihe sou\ll t.'1ul III Ih(' BI~ MlXtdy
Room , bUI Ihal IS (ar awa\' .
Just south o( tht:' bowlint-:, a lley is
the old enclOS4,.od telt'yis ion lounge.
Nobodv is qu,itc (."('riam how Ihis
area' s~ lramc pallt'1'n $ arl' guin~ 10
be a ffected by ABC's abrupt switch
of the noonliml' show " All !'th'
Olildren" to 11 :30 a.m. Certainty i l
o'clock class g r adt.'S an.- tl-oinG. to bt,,'
nme the better (or II. Unt il pro\'en ,
Slud('flts should assumt~ Ihat the old

rules still apply , and

rfl\' C

early

ror a seat.

or tourse . the studtOnlS could go to
t.ht.- TV, area. in the Int(>rnallonal
Loungt.' loc..att'd at the
floor 's
soulh end ~- Insle:Kt o( having it
lelt.."\'lsion set III a small cubiclf' with
crowdro. slier ('ouches , the TV here
is resting in rronl ,of a large , open
area , surrounded by lu~ur ious
sofas , easy chairs , and rel~t ively
lew propl • .
Tht, Intemational l..ou.nge is cer tainly a puzz l" . In Ih(' '-'enter or Ih('
easl st'C"IIOO .a modern -scu lplW'£>
saand....!u>nght . eqUiped " 'ith melal
balls and mirrors . but no apparl'tll
n>asoo
e:t.lslen~ , It remmds one

s«ond

.".I'.It'. Ity

DOUBlE KNT SlACKS - ....
TAN( TOPS & SUMMER KNTS - '3 01
DRESS SHIRTS - '6 0 1
SUMMER SEERSUCKER SUITS ( SPECIAL) -' 39 01
TIES-'3 01 .
DISCOUNT P!(ICES TO YOU
COMI IN AND CHICK US OUT

to make it do something.
'The lounge nse.IJ islike that. It IS
large, so rt _ and comrorlable .
·probably Iht> S,,'Mesl s pot in the
Student Center . Bul it IS llOIable
onl~' (or i15lack or activity . the most
81gaging of which is looking at the
sculpture and wonde r ing ..1lat it is.

Exce pt

ror

nig hl s wilen th e

auditorium ..11ich branch~ off the
loul"Igl'ts bt-Ing ust'd . peuple there
are usually slf'l1)lpg soundly or 1.11
leaSi re5ti~ hro\'lIy. With pt'Oplt" .'
!Jlurrhng s ilently through . It IS thfo
Jr.incIooof plact" where you rm like
..'hisperlng . 8.!l if you were in a
library.
nw plush hallway leadmg mto the
lounge' IS an extenswn
that , at mospme. People read softly an

4:00 p.m.- 1Q..00 p.m. Sunday

.

/

EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER--N EXT TO FOX THEATER
CARBONDKi.. E
OPEN : MON- WED 9-<1 THURs--sAT 9·9 CLOSED SUN .

I ·N TRODUCING •••
THE ·-WORKS 8 ,'R-SA .. A • • AR
When you order a lalad
you can make it the way
you like it... And you can
. come back for more!

At the "Workll Bar" you can fix your
burgers exacHy the way you like them.
Just order yo".r burger " wfthliul" and fix
it how you like' it. Or yo~ can order your
bllrger "with" and get our Tegular, complete,
ready-to-eat 8andwiche8 fixed the deliciou8
Burger Chef way!

£RISP" FIIEN£H FIlIES

ror
~;:i~~y In~uSi~, ~~~~g:'

Howe\'er , it I1t.'eds a buuon 10 push

We ore open to serve yoo

11 :00 a .m.-12 Midnight Monday tIwu Saturday

~.

r.~~
'-

I , ;.

J

1.: '

H~STESS

To lee you're
d well taken care of.
'_____
That'l a whole new
, :'
kind of hOlpitality for
a faat food
reltaurant.

--r-_ _

~¥'
I

"

Get perfect friel every ti.e!
Our "Po tater computater" cook. 'em
up h~t, crilp, and goldelt brown.

,"O ...EN FIlIE• •IJNS
Our bunl are .ore deUeioa.
beca ..e they're «olden rrilled
to brin« oat tHir fresh-baked
flavor.

or

~'"oom:~~' ~ ~I!o~!:'l~

aura of a 3 a.m . Ohthl club SCt."fle.
j\cluan...1." tht' Inttrnauonal

Lounge IS hke a summer Sunday at
Wrigley Field compared to the
rrmOleness ofttwo B&fr: Muddy Room ,
Iocalt"dan the ba5flllmt al thP south
mel m the Cmter And f'\'en that
area IS probably more poputar than

- t

UNDER t-EW MANAGEMENT
Dolly EII'IIIIIen. Augutt 25.

1m. " - 911

.

One bloC;k froIl) campus ...

J

Shop at
Ice

Wine Rock

Bucket

For

Our

for co:n

Pric~

Any

Occasion. ..
')Our Price

With~
.

Stereo a . track player

Shops

-BSR

~ Our Price $54.97

Hamittan Beach

!s~
Watch~

Benrus

Popper

.

~ .

'"

"G.E. Steam Iron ~

~~

. ~

~ 510.97
OurPrice '. "

517.97

~
' ~ l'\~~~~§i
Lit"- ',' ,::'
20%

, ,~

Our Price

.~

~

O.r Price

~ · 511.97

-~ ;

.;

off

on our normally

low price . ..

\

2i

. . . . . . . c.l1y

Esm>Iier'.

August

25: 1m . . .

I

,

'~TeW"elers cwi ·

.7 1 4 S. Illinois

.BiStributors
o"",ell's

"t~~

e.

enlenCe

~.t. "1

Sunbeam

2 Ii .

~J

~~

•
Shape 'n Dry
Blow Dryer

.
~

)

Os-~r-

. ~

-Styler, Shaper .

Our Price

Our Price

$11.97

ll.~s

~

$17.97

Store
WILSON

Little __

T-2000

Tenni. Rocket
I

Our Price.

I:nside.

.

Diamond Rings
I

Clocks Necklaces
Charm Bracelet~,
'" Earrings

..".

F~ ihe lorge.t selection 01 com.;'ro. in Southern Illinois ...

-Olympus '
-Nikon F2 •
-Kodak .' . .
'-Belt & Howell
-Vivitar
.
-Mamiya/ Sekor
-Honeywell
-Yashica .

Yashica Kit
( 2 lens, CDn}8fO,. gadget bog)

Our Price

--.

".

Daily Egyptian. AL9ISf 25, 1915. " - liB

Origin of 'give
.........,t ...... .

He'. broulbt about boyeotts and

....11.

RIa r_ ..... chucked raw ehieken at
bIa~ton .
. But. arter II youlbrul years 0( nuance
-.I imlllDi!nble innuendos. Gus ~ •
~'f.!Ineb~y to his motlo of "gi.e
Gus, who once went under the
lIIOIIidIer or "Dapper Gus 1M -Campus
0.." came to SIU by way 0( World '
W... II. aec:ording to ~is early mentor.
'CbuJos Clayton.

~::.. a~ rtU.fe!:;ra3~~itt~~~~

hell' -Gus' explained '.
fumlfurt" and teanng up 11M- pJact'

t!
~i~'{\J'>

He'. bMD be.mlrehed a. .exi.l:
......... I!*I". ebNp. ehauviDIIlk and

Deily ~tian wher. Bode first came to
campus In t957. Clayton was like a
r.ther 10 the boisterous ~.
"When I was acting as adviser to the
Egyptian, 1 got the Idea of attracting
m~ readel's 10 lhe editorial page by
using a clkrtoon figure to comment on
editorial mailer : ' Claylon explained .
"I asked my studenls if there was a
familiar figure on campus similar to the
Kilroy of 'Kilroy was here: They said
Gus Bode was the man I was looking for
and that 's how h. cam. 10 the Egyptian .
" In t960. then President Delyte Mortrs,
bod a pet project to landscape th..
campus. There was a great deal of
landscaping' being done and it got so bad
llIat lhey 'd plant a tree one da y and

'e~

~

" Gu~

~1sh~~ ~~o~:b:~~~PCI~~!~o(,~:tJ~e
" \\ell , th e freshmen gal ups rt and
called a meetllli w~re they de<"ldt-d to
boycoU Ih~ Egyptian and sta rt th e ir O\\'n

newspaper Bul t""lf paper las led onl)
one ISSue and the m a Uf.'r soon du.'od I)Ut ..
In more l"eCf'nt tunE'S comments (rom
G u s hav e conl'lnurd to " bod(' '' e:c ~
citement on campu.~
In May 0( ' 1972, e ight wome n students
descended upon Jhe Egy ptian m'wsroom
wHh a live chicken in tow The\' a n,
nounced that they had romt> to prott'St
"seXi st " $tatements by oot- G us Rod ..·
11l1s was bft c k 10 ' th(" day s ",-hen
"enlightened ma les ·' such as Gus hadn ' t
been (' on d i li o ned 10 plu('k th e word
' ·chlck " from th ei r rQ mm l'nts r Oil ·

__ _.Sflit~

Gusls comments about chicks
caused a lot of squawl(s, and he
hasn't used that -term lately-at
least not in print.

r er Oln ~ fema l('s

Along With Fc h.'rrlO,e- to · ··c hll.; k ~" 111
scve ral ct'llly com mehl ::, .(;us really lei

come back two flays later and mow' II

somewhere else

commented that 1m- l' nl\'erslly

.

" Wl'II. " Clay to n co nt inu ed . " Gus
c.'arne out :Ind !'aid il was getting So th ~'1
he \0\'35. af r ;:lId tu s ta nd s till on l'.J mpus
anymor..c (or (ea r that so nwo n(' wQuld
plant him. "
Cli.lyton ~Jld;r. u ~ has often prO\·t"ft 10
be tht' m ost cHt..--<.' tI \,l ' \'(l ice on l'~mlplls ,
parIH: u larl~ w twr e ~Iudent ~:a n ' t:un ·

ce m eet

hi ::> l' ha unnism show b~ s la tm g " I( God
had meant for women tn bt· equal. h(o 'd
ha\'(' mad(' ' (' In m rn ,.
But. whell the irate feRuOis ts (':..tme to
hi S nest. Gu ' wa s nowh e re 10 be found
Th ey l ook Qut t he-i r wra lh on t::J!yptl ~m
stafft' r~ hy chuckmg raw chu' kC'1I .iruund
the liew~ room ,md <!!'m " ndIl1~ lhal G ill'ahan<kHl hb $t'X I ~ t "itv!"
.
l,; us. (' \t'r Ihe lhp ;nl1l ~l l _ hns: ~ Inl' l'

ct" ls rd c:rmnng un Ihal "arlll' ular

" In the e.. rly d'I X~ of Thompson Point
there was a partl c ul a rl v r:o-,~h' c.' rowd of
rr!!shm an r<'s l den~ who wcrt.; breakm~

hIS broadSides s tand ltwo t~1 of 11m" "~or
'~I ..tnce , "'hen m .1O flno t l anded o n lhf"
m oon Gu~ QU t'!'-tlilnect wh~th("r then
Pre.... 'dt-nt l'ilxon "ould hlH (. bei'n dblt In
make Iht' ph on .., rOl1lh'{' I' Qn \\llh tht.'
astronau l ~ hurl- ht' ft·IIt,·d lin Ca r bonda le
~en·l l'e

Ulhf"r tiu~ ' l s m s ull'ludt'
,. If Iht! srooU.'r Cossar ks ..u'rl" a~
~ood sports a ~ lhe tWOs,,' hunters the:

would

d(' ct-arl~

.111

o('('a~ lunal

dosed

..eaSOn (111 pt-d~l r l an$ " t I ~ I
- '·There IS som t.' rtung wron~ wllh a
$)'$tem Iha; gl\'e$. tht' ~ ood l'Xl:lnlln:lIh,ln
gr ades lu the .,:uy wh,) I=' ;alrrad) P.l ~ IOR
lh(' ('oursc .. ! Ht61 \
.'r.; S" I\' $ h(' ctoesn 't kil O" "'h\ the.'
Bc)Oud of Tr.ilsf(.."t·~ wouldll 't pass ttll' 011
dfllho~ propo~t l. rh e: ' \t' hCl'rl p.l ss m.:
g,as fo r ) ('a rS ,( 'I,ty t on , who Illtlrt· th :m .111 ~ one kilt

Gus Bode. th,"k ~ tht, old hu\ h.b ~{' r t'tf ·

· h l~ ~' hOf.,1

\\l'Il
., tl ..: h ~t:o; S t ' r\ (' d

-

Ihl'·

purpl'...... of

a rnu~ ,"g IIltc.·rt!'~ t III Iht' p.1J-M'·r ,Iml lII.tll\
pt'op lc ~tllI It' l! 111 (' hc.... th\.' IIr~1 Ih ll1~

Uil': r('ad
" Th t· nnl y probh'lIl I " ~'l' \\ 1111 hllll I~
th :lt hc '~ gOllen a hltll' 10\' n 11IC'.11 (I\",'r
tht' ~ ,'a rs ;uut I ~l=-t ""!ll t' tit hll'- " PUll
t.:rnt' lty ;lnd sun1f' Hllh,' hllm llf ," ( ' Ia\ hln

M~

#

.

HUl , \\ hl'ther 1;u., rdlt'l"(l'- tht.. ' I HII I ''' ,
Ih l' :- 11u;tht)fl IIf ,I " Llh' uf 111111£1 h.,'11
l'onflmlt.' 10
~ ).!ul

gl\l'

Whllt' (;u..:; ha s gl'!It' r;llI: m 'l ml ~tt'd 10
I.lk (' Ih,'\
b{' lun('l: III h ll'- 1('~l lrn (,"I ., I ~ , moll l : or 'unce (iu!'> .

Sl~

4'111 ,III Ihe '·t;u .. til '

Ill'

rnOiller

~ IIU nnl )

).!iI , .Ifllu n d

SIU Celebrity Series
announces neW ageruta
Tht· S I U Ct!lebrily Ser if-OS has announced a l e nlallv c 1975 · 76
schf.'duled which incl udes .1pussibl"
appearance by lht' OlicallO Sym ·

Thl',! IIlclud"
-"Oon 'I ' So"ht'r

show. winn('r of Iht' Bt."S1 l\1u.c:ical
a.....ard fur )972. Scpl. 23 :
- " Th e Bcsl ( If Broadwa ... ,.
starring lIoward K.....'I , PalrlCt' r.iu~ ,
sci, Kt.'I1 Ber rv and Mimi HIIlt.'S wi th
stagi ng by Ct..",· K t;lIy. Oc.'I.) :
- " 1776:' " mu.<lcal a boul ,h.,
writing and s i,.:nll'~ o f r1fto

phony.

Lewis BoHon. direclor of Ihe
series, said plans rur ,I spr mg ap '

pearance by th(' Orcht"Slra ar(> ~lng
worked OUI with the illinOIS Arls

cOOncii anrt the symphony , A I('n talive COOCl'ft by tilt' Minnt.'$OIa Or·
, chestra also is plannt.od : ht' smd ,
8oIt(W1 said .the Cclrority Scrlt>S
selection com millee has na rrowl"<i
lhe fit>fd oJ s hows tu 12 possi bl e
presentations (rom which eighl will
be chasen.

LS-2~"

;::~~~na~ndD;~~~k &r.::~~~y T~~

=<8:,'';';;

i¥;~a;n '"a~iC h~O:;:

meslra .
Bollon added rhat .. the Cincinnat i
Ballet or a return engagemt'Ol ollhe
Pennsylvania BaUt1 also may be
-sdleduled lor the uproming "'a",,l\.
Reservalions a re now being laken
and sealiOn lickt'lprices will b<' scI

.,.--

('oslly

~::~~::~o~'i~C~~I~I~

...,~_W~

Ret~ye lhat respiratory rot wilh a
hike Ihrough U fe ScifllC'P II There ,
among Ihe shelves of s po res and
8&tnSf'n burners. YOLI can 5u(' k up
Sha"lrila illihe rorm 01100 pt"r cenl
fresh air
~ho m as
E ngram . electrica l
engJM'Pr .311 tJw. Sill Physical Plant.
eaplained Ihat other bUildings· on

:~Cerr:r~i~~n~ ~':i;

BOhon said, .
packet and Ihe loe.llon 01

~aanta;I~:::'H~iid7'::n'~.rm:~
bKa-.e it require aboul

or,C."'OOIed, 1M firsl limf' Ihrough In
Ufe ~ II the- conslanl now of
fresh air has 10 be- continuall y
roncIilioDfd and thiS pUI S a he-a ..·y
burden on tM heahng and coohn(C
sysI_:' he said.
,.... 1211, DIlly

Em!IIano. _ _

QU~I)"S AlLEY HAS, GOOD MUSIC,

UVE ENTERT AINMEIIIT, LOW "ICEO BEER & WINES, EXCELLENT
MIXED DRIN(S. PllleAlL, POOl. & HOT SA""'WICHES.
._'- - ·

QUAD'S ALLEY IS THE CLOSES", .Ail'
TO THE EASTSIDE DORMS,
--We AIIO S.II "acka••clLiquor

!

*1207 S. Wall*

S<'a.~.~.j!!!~~~~t~h~ilhe~~Gluods~~~~;;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~

-Alvarez
-Gibson
-Ovation
, -Martin
-Fender
. -Yamaha
.-EJliphone
-NEED-WE SAY MORE

la.:

_~'!~:':'~'1!n~~.~:~f

.

BUT THAT'S NOT AlL.

, .Tradp Your Old Guitar In Today On A Brand. Npw

of Ufe Science II fresh as all
... Idoars.
"Be<:aw.e of the laboraldnes III
Life Scieore n. rtder .. llaws require'
the buildi,. 10 ha\'e tOO per cent
freb air. " Engram said, " Most or
lhe.other campus buildings have 1M
ability 10 re-circulalt' around 80 pt'r
C"ft\t 01 tM air ror r-f"-USif' ..
£.,am said stuck-nt5 and lacully
io UfeScinf'C't" II ma )' brealhf' more'
freely bKauSt' of th. le deral
HqUiftmettl5 bul lh. Physk31 Planl
takes it on lM ~ ,
.
" Ufe Science- II cosls about Iwo
1'01(0 ami a
halftimes as much utlht y senlCt's, "
Air is tIIken in through 1M IOlak,,'s
on Itwo roof of "'1M building, Circulated once and pumPf'd QuI
thl'OfCh return air regi-:.teB In Life
SdenC'f' II aCC'Ordint 10 Enaram

be

~lar.'iOi1 or

(ur

RIOmS

WITH THIS AD, GET A ' 15~ BEER AT
fin
'
~d9
~(I~
~
~
..0
vIf>~

tncl,,,.,.,<1.,,,·c. Nov.
·Dting St'J1l(OS It'r pe r(llrmance~
will include " Man uf. La Mancha ,"
Feb , .6; Mummen$Cha nz , a Swiss

a.L1('uys 'frpsh

--Ind

1\1l' , I Ca n'l

Cor>t"," an all-blac.·k, song-and.<fancc

e also have a eo_plet.. IIne.o' Pea"ey and other '81111011181
brand Amps, P.A.'s"Share and AK.G -Mlerop ..on..s,
.
H._ner HarIDoDleas, and aeeessorle.8

.
4 11 S. Illinois
25, 1915'

..

-We Rent Acoustic Guitars-

MAYBERRY -MUSIC

549-5612
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SlnbhnR saKi arc.ack- mactunt"S
mon eJtpen.5ln b«'ause they
harder to mass prod~
Roy McClAin. OWTIft' of Me-r. ·Mac
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.. A ~ uy ma)' gE1 $10 or $15 doUoars
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.IfLfl .. h, · .lma.:.
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Sel.ct dinner from 0AJr
.xr.nsiv. ni.nu· of American
Italian dishes. Or hove .••
delicious lunch at the
PATRICIAN, a Cdole
tradition - We serve the
finest mixed drink.
I~"~'''U'''' and wine •.
lounge Open
Until Midnight
MON.-FRI .
11 a.m. to 1 " 15 p.m.
SA T. 4,30- 1 1,1 5 p.m.
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Welco me back 10 school And welcome back 10
Burger King' Come on In a nd have a Whopper '
You know our big tOO"., beet bur ger WlIh fe1tuce
Tomaloes Onll)ns PICkles Catsup an d-m ay onnal~e
All piled dn -a 10asted sesame seed Dun
And gellhls Bling aJong I"IS coupon and we II
qwe you a second Whoppe r fr ee
So come by and see us soon Wed hk;e to we lco me
you back. Our way And w e can t to 11 beller than .
serving you a Whooper Your w a V And givi ng y ou th
second onc Free

.-----------------~
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109' N. WASHINGT.ON
457-2721

1108 West Main
Carbondale. 111, 62901

Mt~~~~l~~

COME IN AND TRY
OUR DRIVE-IN WINDOW
COLD BEER AND LIQUOR

WA TCH FOR OUR
WEEKL., SALES
IN 'THE D.E.

CLOSED SUI'I>AY

THE PATRICIAN

Withil ba_n.

LIQUOR S:rOR'E

AL WAYS Pl~NTY

.

baCil.

~kCI ;u lI. :-<a lii thai III 1966. a 1'111
h. ,11 C.III1,· ~','!"t .1 IIIrk l, ' ("r a (1\ "
h.11! p l,!!.L ~-':h.:_lJCh.:t· .. I p mh .11I IllI'tl
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FINE SELECTION OF DOMESTIC
.AND IMPORTED WINES " I

".

dining ... at very
r.osonolbe pric.s.
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pmbOlJI mactunt!S . Slnbln~ said
They
GouJeb . Williams .and
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lUger ~ Resttuant 901 ,W. Main
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Carbondale

•
Trustee's aIm:
sol.. ODd. ,OVonuntlll . havinl ..... ked ....
.
,.... 10 eslllblish • SlIIIi<nI "Homey
The _ _ 01 ~ III11i<nI program ., SJU whil~ be w. .
member ~ the SIU Boe.rd 01 ~xKutiyt' assistant to Studrnt
Truitees, 111M: in 1M cushions of. Presids'll Dmnis Sullivan.
IOf. smoke ·~ _indine from his t Lightle said his job is to make the
cipret~ paat his shouIder-ltllgth SlIIIi<nI voiCt' h8ro by ~ board.
1i4h' blmd hair.
inaJngr.... net 10 inaugurale proposals. He saId
WIth the elflant workshop of SlU 01- that various constituencies on (amficiaktom".
pus sh.6uld bring prQ!)Cl5aJs 10 him .
. " I've ubd rex my 'own office,"
"Peoole just get in buds in tht<
he said. " I don't know where it will University instead of taking proper
be
:i,,:loIa:':;'ir:'~:r~~'J~:"~u:;
Lightle rl!ll"" a IIIrer108!le I"'er they lake lheir problems
Stud.."
out 01 Uw"enormous Slack of papers GO\lernmenl or mvselr -or ' ad~
in his notebook and passed it shyly ministrators for thai malter - the",
8a"OSS the table.
could be taken ca re or easily: " h(.
" 11's 10 IIIe gov ...n .... I wailed 10 said. Ihumbing Ihrough a s,,,,,k of .

. . . . . willi _

Ituae _

oeem""

y.....

I

<IinI!

lhal mmt 01 ~ dlange be IS
working m is loward making ....
ministralors and trustees aware of
SlIIIi<nI nerd. ODd problem• .

" I did lalk 10 Doc Ilougbet'ly .
" 'ho's in marge- of the Sludml Ceot'es- • and geM him (O-puc yogurt '" ttwcareterla-but don', pnntAhat, " hesaid with a laugh_

"CLOSEST .EWflERS TO CAMPUS"

'0

717 S. IUINOIS
CAR~AlE

Featurlng
. Jewe iry W'Ith Sty Ie

~~"E.t::~~~I1:::'':l',:-:''~ """~~s_comprising
,h. ne.. Board
meeting agenda .

about tht SlU-E separation and
spent two days writing this thing .
¥au knO\l' that ir Walker gels
somelhing wilh Ih. Board of
Trustees letterhead on it , he's going
to look at it.
" I wanl lhe sludenL. 10 kno", I'm
doing more ror them than sit In
meetings . Last year the st udent
lruSlet> didn't do anything:' he said.
S IU
student"Rich
lrustsen
ee 't.'
lasl
yea-r
MattheY.'
CI 3S
tht.·. firstlZ
Th
e le iter - Ind
eed
radlatln
authority (rom it-s official It't ·

->~hue~~7:~~;tl~o~~ _,:;",~r~~IJ~!~

From O'lamonds To Turquol'se

I UMt"t"S

TIle Park Forest , Illinois senior IS
holding a part-time dt>rlcal job, as
","lJasatlendingr"luirrocJassesln
order 10 gt."t a Bachelor 's Pl-,gret.· In
philosophy and pOlitl C'a l science In
May_
" II 's hard to work, ~n 10 school
and try to cooduct bLL"'lnt.>Ss with
professional pt'Ople," he ~lId , " I

..

SO

~

SEIKO Watch Center

Huge Engagement Ring Selection
""HE "

SPICIALISTS
r~m:i~:S~C:I"~SS<'S~':I:cl~,~a:nd~r~,g~h:I.':'~~~~~~;~~:R~~'~~~~D~I~A~M~O~N~D~==~;~~~~
LJghl le sa id that h... has hil lt.' to
MOWrUr the first t"Q0nthofwurk , ad -

"_u...

PIZZA

should " No the bill 10 s: rant
aUlonom,\' 10 Sl U·E by ~i\'mg il a
S(opa ra le board o( In.L"tl.'t'S. " Most
pt.'Oplc are under th(' ml$lmpressioll
that the onl,\' Ihin~ the 'sludt'flt
tr ustet~ can't do is \·OCl'_"
Ughtll' wcot 00 10 say Ih~lt ,
although state law prohibits a
st udent (rom \'OIins: un boa rd mal UTS, a sludt.'fI t trush'C IS a ll o .....ed to
Bocon
' take pan in discu-"iSions . pruv ldc til('
Beel
student vit·..... poinl, a nd a ll end
eU(..'Ut ivc St."Ssions or Ihe boord,
from .....hidl lilt> public is excl uded.
Hl' addro thai studen ts have bt.'Cn
excluded (rom makll1~ mutions and
serving on romm illl'l's, ..... hlch is not
regul.ated under state law.
Harizal (SJU·E sludenl
trustee ) and I are goi ng to ask at
this next meeting ir wc can bc appointed to t."Ommill ees . Thai 's onl'
Rusty Ughlle
~
.....a)' we hope to uwradt.' the slalLL"
cithe- student trustt.'t'S, " m---said .
.uo.
Lightle added thai st udent mem o
I "(~"
ber;; of the Board or Go\'ernors and
o.",uc""
• - - - the Board of Regen lS , which govern
./
IJOOZ(J •
a1mosl ev... y other major rollege
.and uni,'ersTty in Illin OIS, a re
'-"
allow.ed to make and s('cond
motions .
He also added that Au" . Gm .
William Scott has rt.'COm·mendcd
that studmts be given a share in
A bill allo 'ing the sa le and con- po licy-making in eommunity
sumption or beer a nd \\:ine on illinois rolteges throughout Illinois.
co ll ege ca mpuses will be- re int roduced into thl" Illinois House o(
bighUe is · a veteran in stl,ldent =====================~~~~~~~=~~~=~~~~
Representatives thi s fa tl . Thc bill
was introduced la s t session but
railed to get enough votes ror ton·
sidera tion accordin~ to the bill 's
Ch?~:::.' Robert E . Mann rro~

Steaming Hot
16 Delicious VaritiesOr Any Combination

• Fish • Hamburgers

FROM OUR PUB
Full Line Of CocktailsWines & Beers

o

".1"""

Roww

10 gpl

sa l.o b"ll

HOURS

Sun. - 4p.m. til 1a.m.
Mon.- Thlt'. - 11 a.m. til 1a.m.
Fri.-Sat. - .11 o.m. til 2a.m.

for ca mp';sPs

R,

Mann said the bill will be rl'introduced in thl' next session or the
General Assembly beginning Ocl. ~
...,..

22 .

" Wl"'re introducing the bill as a
committee bill with an amendment
~acked on, t ' Mann replied.
The amendment, Mann sai d.
le,'ies a tax on (he receipts o( the

sale or beer and wine.

'

''The amendment is so vaguely
worded that it opens the doors (or
other things," Mann explained He
did not elaboratE' on the other things .
• " It was desigoe<! 10 kililhe bill."
he said.
The biU was introduced originally

.·A

M
A
D
A

:~o~Yt~: ~Ajn~~ r~~~s~o ~~::::
Eclacalion Committee.

This spring, the bill passed the
committee wit", an Lt -1-3 vote. At
that time. the executive direc:tor 01
tbe .ssociation of Ulinois Student
Governm4!'Dts said he thought the
biD had. Rood chance 01 _iog lbe
House.

In the last session tJ.is summer,

.. "~..'=ri......~b:fth ::r: =:
sideraliaD 01

~

m.....-e .... put

~~"!":!.to~":""~_~
TIM-bill would

.Uow

\be •• Ie.

_ I I U... ODd distributioD of
_ ..... _Ia\lle_CeoIer.

•" " .... ~ ~ ""-'25.1915

know, mosl
never Ihi"" of 0 Romoclo 1m
more tltort a gr~ place 10 sloy. We're much
•
l/tan lhot. Our Gronoclo lounge 's relaxing ofmosp#tere
is lhe place 10 enjoy our specio/ dri"" .. of lhe doy's end.
There's entertoirment nightfy

end all

~

ore I/2 .price from 4,30 10 6,30. Come see me.
• H you hove a large gr~ of people;·we would be i...",y
10 reserve one 01 our mee;ing rooms for a convenlion,
wedding ." , bono:J,el: Jusl co/I 549·731 I.

.·1 ·
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5.49-3324
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Bar scene has ups, downs

I

By Chuck Giamella
Student Writer
II 'S ChrrlCul1 to t ell young res idellts of

tht.' Carbonda le a rea anything they dnn ',
a lrc ad v know ' Ibout thl' b~lr!'>
Son1climcs thL' h .. r !'O art: it d ra~ . tillffi
with widc-t..'YNI p.lrlycrs humping their
wa y Ihruugh Ihe l'hncking hit zt,

AI oth er limes. jus t the opposite is
trut'. Th e heel' tastes just r ight.

1}1('

(.' orw er sall o n i s audibl e : and Ih e r l'

devel ops" unique <Iual ity

Hf ('O I11ITHIll ~

Ihal r Crle \\ s Ihe warm a nd :tf,! (' I C5S

/

magil' of fh t." pub SOl1ll' (If tht, magil'
radialt·s from tht, divcrs it\' of tht., har
efllwd:.- ill t'a rho nda ll' ,
.
Nine-m onth-old (;rah:tTll l' l)uld hart·)\,
sIalIC) up w ithnut the al(1 nf th t: bar stooi .
When Ihal suppnrl durk'd hi m . hl' s;lnk
to tht, damp . S lll' k~ nunr of I' K .~
li e t.:f'< twkd fur a fl'\\ :--\'l'OIHb ,
{'xalllining a "lgarl'lIe bUll at dnsc'
n lllgt '
{';Irla , whu ha d l 'Um (' In with l;rilham ,
~ t()od wa tc hlllg " ~h"~ a hif.,! part Ilhll Y
lih~," ~ h c sai d , " I cioll ' t think Illl ~ hllrt ~
hint at a ll. I Ilwa n , tw 's ha ppy ."
It wm. c.lrh on <I \\ :Hrn , hUlllid Fru!a\'
(,,'('Illng III downtown (·arbonclalt· . The
har:,; lwei flut \'4,.'1 s tarll'd 10 fi ll ;lnd Ihl'n'
wa s plellty of room fur (irahalll who
h:Jdn ' , had a drink ~111 night Itll'Xplnre
lit' t:raw lcd . glAAling ,lnd fU$slIIg. sofl
~lrlllS suppor ting his robu s t and he;:llth\'
torso. to whert' hi!-> f:lther s tood plaving
pinball.
.
"We corne to
nHl~ tlv flw- rtrr cheap bLocr:' (';.lrla said . s mili'ng al Ilt.~r
son . " Wt.' dOIl ' t f('t ' l intimid;lt('d nrir.g ing ,
tir:,ham here. We ' re from a. rcal sillall
lown when' vou t:ould 11t'\' ('r tilkt, \'uur

".foe s

kid~ 10 a tav('rn '"
.
And wht~n liS big kitL... la ke ollrs d\'e~ 10

a la\'('l'n whcf(' lm Wt' gu',' What do

w('

drink '? And lest Wl' kt"cp thl' re:1i
'1lU'!-- tion as elus ive as Graham 'S
quicksi lvc r barslool : Why do W(' )!O','
" 'I'll mooch pOJX'urn and wall'h T\'."
Sc.1. id tht' tan and welJ ·k('pt :!j' yt'a r -old
dir c,.c lor of Murphysboru ·:-. job s kill
tr aining worls hnp for , handi c apped
~ldult s .
•
" I ca me to Carbullctalt, in I ~Mi5. whell
tht' rc wrr c ~tilJ tW(H\' ;l" !i lr e('ts . " he

joke..L
Pulling

.
.
wallel-Olil of c\' angl~ liC'aJ
wl!l!.e p..1nl s . he ordered anotht' r SCV{,II- ,
Seft'n from th e Amcric:ll1 Tap ' !' e x ·
tensive liquor librar~',
" It ·s nol a pad atmospht'! re . I)Cople
gOi ng in and oul a ll Ihf' lime, But it is a
poor pln('e to m('cC pt.'Ople ..
it

" I' d r:llhcr go 10 ('a l1lpu ~ be'leh. It'!'>
mOrt' r('slful. ..md Iherr 's no !'Iimulanl :-IIwoln'd If I to nH' a lonc tn a b:lr. I kneN
\\'h:11 10 expect. You Il1 l'ct a gal and ~nu
1;lIk ttl twr. You got :1 101 goi ng :lg.11Il:;: t
\ ' OU In h'l r ~ "
. 1ft· sl pp('(1 hi S dnllk , " W..' just Ilt'cd
IIltcrmcdwl£' reznfon:t' I1H'nt to t: OI1H"
b"l·k . tr~ in~ II) n'l' ..-ptur e that {lilt'

t'vc ry body gQ

In ;lIlcl out. ".
" Yt 'ah . 1 cumt' here ij 101. " prodded
1:_Ind,\ . hi:' {, llrl~ blund h:tlr br us hing the
11:I IX' or hiS rwck a ~ hc \\',lIl'hed 1\\'001 1,
tri:\l· t h l.' \\ o ml'n m :lkt.' Ihe l'x('urS;lO n
a ~ ro:--~ Ihl' !'tn'C'1 \\'t.' I,,'nlled In opposi te
Chrf'l' tlol1!-\ 10 let Ihc m pass.
" 1I 's it guod way to pick up !:tlrl~ ," he
!ii llcl " I don ' t us u:llh' nJlnc lIlIw n he n '
exp{'nelu'l' " ,
With Ihal s pt.-'('iric notion 111 mind , bUI II
. Th l' :Irl'" hl'lw('l'n Pi zza King lind d OE'!'i make thl~ mgt" wurth ,whil £' .
:\I f'rl~ n 's b IlI1e plaC'l' m.my pt.'o pll' t 'Ol1ll'
" lIell. " Ill' :-:mir kl' d . "you tan ' t g£'1
1\1 clls(·o .... t' r n r r cc:l ptun' Ih ;1I Ol1 l' "
dr unk hel'('. ~ ou got 10 gCI drunk beforc
\UlI l' onll~ hf'n~ ,
_
t'xpt' r i(·Il(,t·
TI! (' l'urb III fronl of Pi Zl:1 King res ts
. " Y en h . I get bU l'('d Ih:lt':-- when I
1('<1\'l' " And he left
lUI IIIlIltlis An'nut' lik t' th(' b;lnk of an
unpred lctabl(' ri\'l~ r . :\'avig~ltion ,.It' ross
" I a !m ()~t a lwa~ s,.go hum e (';Irly"· Bt'('
Ih £' s tred a t thi s ptUpl is s{'ldllll\ l11ure IIlIUlIl" 1. " You (,':111 ' 1 la lk 10 a ll\' bo(h ' ,
Ihan all lnl('rl'~t lng Intt~r1ud l' Th t'
~\'l~ rythil1g 's !itl loud . cv{'n·un·..··s
drunk irs ~{l ri dil' ul ous . " .
s h orl'~ . P K " ~()n(J n (,'IJ1( 1 :\krlm 's; on Iht,
II lh e r PUSSt' SS this s pa t·t' like trll:,ted
" The only way you l'an han,' :I gnnd
ha nd s on lithe hips They belong Ihe re . Illnl' is 10 gel rea ll ~ lugh ," lI lI lI~' l'X So du a group o( P('opJto, SOIlH,' of thi s pl' lJlll'cI
:' I)nl ' s I't·g ulars S('l'lll as boa'i lllen
" The tine bumTllcr nbnut :\lerlill's ."
:-;OUlltlrl1g till' (kpth ~ and rI O\\'!'> tlf all $hl':l!lIlouru.'t'd . " i:-. thai you ca n ge l your
1111porlal1t and changing !->y rnbul.
ass. plndwd ~1 hundred.t inw!i, Th ey think
.J ill rl'lIwmhers tlw park with oa k you ' re dogs." :-;Iw !iaid indig rmnt·ly .
Irees Ihal us('d 10 hc.' whert' the First
" Bul It'S funn>'. I'll ('omt' h£'rc ra th,,~r
~altnllal Bank parkin!! lot 1$ Il OW
- than sit hnme tt1t'I'l"s nothing else to
" Tht'y 141ft' I h (' pa rk down bl' ,,' a U ~l' cit) If ynu ' rt' a gir l. sometimes \'ou see
pt.'upl l' ll ~ t'd 10 gatht'r the n ' to lalk huw rul't' some or th e tithers look and ~'OU
.
about ... " sht' ~'ar(·ht.'(t rur the ",urd :--;IY. ·wow. hO\\''' clumpy I look : '"
,\ s I:k-e iJnd Holly Icr. , Phil. hands in
.. ... anarch" .··
" I COlIll' hefl' .o.cC.ItI SC 1~ Ill \'('ry poc ket !i. kind of s l ouch e d ac r oss ihc
grt'garious I Iik(' p(~np l (' . That's what :-;trcet .
" If 1 1~lk(' a gi rl out. 1 s ure won"1 tak('
gft'g ariuus 1l1£':,n s ,,, Ilik e to obse r\'('
Iwr ht'J'(' , .. Iw s;.lid. $h:lking his hea d and
pt 'oplt~ O1Iul I like 10 makl' friends." she
S::lid, ~qllintiT1g thruugh the ht'~ldlight s. SOrv('Y lIlg til(} S('('IlC,
"I come alone a lot. but th e r e 's a 101 or
" tllll y I rmcl Ill(' peopl e at b.1fS \'c ry rude .
)X'upl,,' I kn ow h(' re , Thou)!h I ven' rareh'
1\1<1vbc ii's the alcohol. "
nwet
Jirls h e r e . mostly through
(freg. ('a ll ed " Flec" b~ th ose who
know him <or kn ow or him ) reme m bers c lasses ,
ry
rare ly s pend ot'cr two hours
"
I
\'c
wh£'n i\lerlin 's WelS the "Golden
here. Some times I'll just si t down and
Gaunllet ,"
ovcrhNlr
chides
go " You hea r the same
"1\'" whole lire is dirc(' ted ']found th e'
tXlrs. :· he said. " That's whe r e I go to rap fr om these guys aJlthc tim e . " But 1
think they dig i.1. it S(.,(, I11 ~ s ome of 'cm
so('wlizc and m eet a lot of ladi es.
" Th£' lown has ~ han~ e d ,~e ry much ," come h ~ re jus.t to boos t their ego, Yeah.
Ill' l ook a b..,scball ea leher's t'foul'h to be \'ou st.'e :t lot of the Sc.1 rn e fac es .. .. ·
. :-\~ide from thos e who Olav call a bar a
nearer tnose s itting on the curb,
second home of s ort !i. thosl' who st.:I\·
"Now it's stagnant. repetitivC".
there's a lot of a- athy . We used to be longest. \lork ther {'.
" ~Iy job is to ta lk to ('n'rybOfly."
able to take over thl! street just by
Ideas in half an hour. Now they have to Cind y . the da y m ~lI1a g(' r at Gatsby 's
spend half l he night get ling drunk and said~ ' :,p('Oplc an' diff('renl here . the re 's
high t o do anything ... .. His voice trailed less hosslCJ;.'·
She turned to put on a tape a nd the
off. "Everything changes ."
nondlSt:ript so un ds of Loggi n s 'and
" I don't thmk the s triP will e ve r die

sn

There·s just no place cis<' to go. No. I
don 't g('1 borM often ." the ;Dl·year ·old
Cil rbondalr resident ~id, " Il!. o~ m\' own
plact' I stand in the cornt'r a..nd watch

The Salurday nighl line-up al Dairy
the pedestrian trattic
(aoove
Sludenl Body Pre.ielenl
Doug Ciggie moonlighl. as barlen·
der at Jim 's .
(~ueen JIY:atches

ref!),

" I t'~ nOI :1 n 'al dl"llIallg,l' III \
ixlrl cnd lUg !'! k'j lls, l1lo:--lly Sim ple .
drlnk!-> · ThiS IS tfw most ('flju \'ablc'
I '\'t, (' \'er had
.
" 1 !;Ike ," a Inl ." h('s;lid , ' 'I've
a prell) r ai r, jud~( ' of pcllpl£'
" Tll t,ft, 1:-- ~ I ' ,11111 ' $ person ' ..\nd
'IS. :--urnt' o\'C'rlap bt't\\ t'1.'n he rl'
Club. a lut ,)f \' (' I ~
" Thp l't,'s 1101 a lUI 01 h t'ad g :Jl11CS
nn I lt~ n" Anelll 's nut a g,ood pl~lc(' tn
up gi rl~ ,.
I asked :\1,1\ hl'w I f he {' \ ' l'J' \\
with any of lilc ~ i rl s h£'" h:ld mN
\\orkll1g " We lL " he !ia ld. " I'm
wil h oj ~url 1 l1U't her '" ..
Ni n e t~ ' \'('~I r "o ld Willett .. Icn d....
<1t l\lerljn S In Ih(' aftc>rnnor1. " II '!oo
walkln~ distance and it PUY$ the
s he said of her joh, As il woman
tends bilr to the dil\ltirne . \,it m:ikt·s
dolla rs an hour. .
.
" If VOll te nd bar in the afternoon
wanl VOIi to look like VOli eeln tlltr3l'1
male 'crowd '- bc rrieildh'.
" Th(' r~ 's some nutty jx"Ople that
have to c hange your thinking for ,"
s('lid. her bright green eyes lr~l ing

co.~~~ It::lt~~~~:Sbi~~

in th,lt

s:~II.

c hanges kegs or who

night before." she said. '
manufactur e drinks
customers loaded- I mean .
we

do .~. "

Fred , ZJ. ha d worked at ~ I e rlin ' s
two months , " I'm a floorwalk 'r
I wC:ltch ror rowdy people.
g lasses and \\'as!l things . .
" It's jus t anothe r job . 1 Iwed it.
gt' t any thing beU er .

·"I'm grad uated . look ",hal
doing- working al ~ l erlin 's~ lhar s

down ,," He s mile d at the sensi tiyc
~I css ina filled th e cool afternoon depths , in his s tatemenj " I'd like itil 101 better
o( Ihe d a rke ned bill'.
,.
I move up o~ th e scalc. I"d like to be

doorman ., .
" I don 't W3 1t h peopl e 'cause;' I don' t
w ;11l1 10 be watch e d i t ' ~ bonng , I 'd
Debbie. J ami alld 'T ern" a n:
r a lh e r talk 1 w<ll ch beer s
a t the Pepperm int Loung·c ,
," There defi nitely IS a dinerenl ero d poor man·s r'd·lightcd . cand,,·,triD'"
111 he re during th{' day ," s he 5;Hn. Th(' , l...a~ \ 'cgas ('x~ rava ~ anza
co n\' crsa ri o n lurn {'(1 10 e mploy e·
Twent \,·\'t'ar-old Dt.-bbie has
c u:-;tom c.r r e la tions h ip:-:
Ihere for four monlhs . " II k eeps
" I th ink peopl£' art' afraid 10 hassle a
shape," s he said of danl' lI1g , "and
girl behind the bar ," Cindy sa id .
money IS very good ,
"Evervone can hear . Ir someone d ~s
" We danet.' 20 minutes on and
gt>'c fresh-though: I jusl pretend It1('y ' re
mllluies off . We make 510
hour
" I'm te..a lly ra the r qu iet. but J
kiddinl!.
,
" I think bars discnmmate ,in hiring dance r s hould be somewhat
the less- a ttracli\le girls- that's wh at st>me"'hat aggres i\'c
makes m e sick. It's like they want you to
·'Olher gi rl s who .don·t dance
get hassled.
certain impression o( danc e rs...

an

··1 do lhink it's rude when a guy asks

me to 'go out' 1 s ee en 'ryone here
\\'h ere ~\\' o uld w e go . a nother

a nyway .
ha~ -

"

"'Sa Cur~ay nighl is j us t a zoo, From
10 :30 on. just a zoo": Mayhew . a bar -

tender at Jim 's said,

"A _nighl crowd at·lhe' American
Tap.

-..

~na~:n~~a" ro~r~~~~\~ri.Cons('jOlJS-_

don ·tlhink I"m great. I guess tbat

_ me tr.ying.

.

·· It's f1allen'ng-for so meone to
" You -r e a great dancer .:' sur..e. but
main reason is~ the money.

SI(fff pholo:c ",l'
,
1"
f(fa W(fg""r .

.

••••••••••••

ambletonitln race will
feature paramutuel ~ettiTlg
",., Du Qpoin Sta~ FaiT will boo!
!he I5Ih I'WUling 0( !he world'.
~~c.* harness r~. ttw Ham~o."an. but oomothil18 IS dirr...ent

ltus year.
. Paramutuel bdttng

IS

going

10

be

~:ii~~t!u~~ 1';::~lrl~

Grand Circuit Harness Rac::ing
!><\lIM <XI Wed_yo Aug . 'rI.
l..i\'est a judging conunues and
Jim Slafft.d performs. again. lhal

rught.
.
autho rhed ' 1llf' U.S.A.C. loo-MJIt.' Lalt.' ModE') - Press. RadIo, TV . legislator 's
SlOck Car Race highlights afi .. rnoon
act.I\'IUes. Saturday. A~ . 23.

Day, Aug. 18. is highlighted bv a
sh~' starring .Rich LiIlJ(> and 'the
Young Americans.

carbondale.
SlaninD Auo, 22. each da)' ol lhf'
~
~
(air has b;.ecn d(~ 1 " IBIt'd somt.'l hmg

All AJI..star Ccunlry Music Show
sta rri ng Mel Till is. Dolly Par ron.
Billy "Crash " Craddock and l..em \·
V 0) k
8
•
an
' t' ~t'll'S c.l sl~e al
p,m ,

~al

C!~~~ 1:~~~I~YO~I\,~~.vR~

0(

and Sund

~ Aug . 31, IS 51

bl~~~&~~.' ~':~ ~'o~t"I~ ~:::;~

b
IHonian begins al 1 p.m , and will
be teh?\'ised bv CBST\" Rich Lillie

wil l perform al 8 p .m
Sunday, Aug. 31, I~ Sil' Day, Rl'th
ullie "'ill, 3J!~li ll. p(''rfurm .
Tht" fina.Lda,.\' ul the (air , St'P1. I , 1:0Lady'S Da\·. Jim Nabors sha res lilt.'
staii' wllh'Barbi Benton III a 8 f) ,1n

A ruck mUSIC l."On("erl ft:alunng Sl ~r judging and a ~-'t.'-llld AII-Sfar
sctwdulro fur Counlry MUSI(' Shnw Wi ll fill Ihe
Sill Day, TIll' ('Qfl(:t.'rl Wi ll bt.'g1O al 2 - day.
·
11.111. Ticket s a re $S (or a ll scal.s.
F' U(ml'f'S Day, :\~. 25. bl"gU\S
Buses Will r un txiwt.oen Carbon · wuh h\'l~tock Jud~tn~ at 9 a ,m ,
dale and lhe f,lIrground s at (1tampItlClShl l) Tra(.1or Pull bt:glns
" Asm,' f lco" has beE<n

::I~~~~~'i:~!f;:'l!ta::I~i~~~~;;:'~

Btosld'iS farm and home shows . a
large midway and nn exh ibItors' bl~
lup . Ille fair will h..,ve u full sctw'fiuh'
f,! sluJ,!e a!ld Irack. ('vt" I.s.

. :'

.:

.shu", .

at I p,ln . ('ha rlu~ Rich mncludes tht' , Tlckt.'ts for all stagl' aud Irack
day wllh IWtI Slll lw5 a t 6 p,m , and 9 (,\' (.11 15 rna\' bt- Hrdcrt.'Ci (rulll Tlckt1
Offk,', P.O. &x 182 ,
~I"tn . II
p,1Il
62832. Encl~' a SI ampt.-d, St.'lfTu,,-~I;.IY I ~ 8.;'nlUr (;II IZi:tlS' Day ,
..ddf(.~~'(f ,-'u\,c!luPt',
S.ln~Wr ll ('r iIIld pcrfurm('T' . ,hili

au

New veep to tackle
)
academic affairs·

.'

on the, purchase 01 one

DOUBLE DIP

.~

SUlDAE

way.

legi s lature
has
paramUluei belllng. Unlimited bet ·
ling WIll be aUov.'ed throughout the

w~ :'::f~ I!!e:~ ~~ ! 'Irlh

Th,S Coupon Good For

.~

Stafford will ~ tho siag. show
WIth tho RDyal Upizuns StaIb.....

A dance is _uJed . _ niKh' 0(
tho' rair.
.
Friday , AUJ. 22.15 tilled Prn'lt>W
1975. Champi<ml)ip Midg.. R.cos
begin al 5 p.m. Discount rides are
o((ered all day and nig ht at the mid-

•
•
••

.

:

•
•

•

Regular price .7Sc ...you pay only 60c •

:
:

gcatI onty Aug. 2S-Aug. JO

_

. ...... . .. . . .
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.... ............ ............ .
,

'

90 I S. Illinois

•

and
University Moll

·

Carbondale, Il.

.•..,.........

: ·~~S~I~-!tq~~!~~ ("'3
All J I

11",.,,, ~_CI r.,..~ , d'
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I.~a!'\ un' (·uIIlllIlwll. 'OTllt'n' :II' t '
!'\tlmt' thlll~$ W(' dll III'n' , tit' wlln 'l

By Lenorf' Sobota
Daily Egyptian Staff Wrilf'r
Fr.;lnk E , II lIr l lll1, nt' w1\' ·
appoi nl t!d \ ' 1('(' pr('s l (h.'nr f o r
acadt...n ic affai rs a nd nosc.lrd l , WOtS
rt.."t't.'Iu ly on ca mpus III bl')!i n Ih('
transitit.l to thv O(fiCl' wlll('h ht' '""ill
a..'i.'iUrTlt' on St.opt . I.

"Hilt III duo li t' ilia\, walll I" :olar!
nt' W Ihmgs , TIus IS st,:uKlard 111 any
C.:h :Ulgt' of admllllslratlUlI , YII U ('an ' ,
Ch";.1 11I; t' ,Uhlllntstra lWll s allli 'du

war II

I'\!('fyl hlllg Ihe

wa~

(Iullt'

bcfnf('. "

" I'm Iry inl! 10 f.lltuli';lrI1.(' 1II,.'st'lf
'-"llh ('xisllnJ: up,,-'ral lQIIs a nd
(If rcsJXlns lbiht ies
and lalk 10 ~hc hcad~ or Iht' ad·
mlOlSIralh'c umlS. I'm Iryi ng 10 ~('I
a handle on whn doc'S wha l , when:.'
and why lhe\' tin il SO I won 'l (''1101('
II) hen:a l"inplt'lt· mwi('Il'," Hnr lOn
t'Xislmg a reas

Lc.'asurl' smd, ,, ' Will t)\· I llnunt-:
1I\' ('r

a s much

I c.·an

:t;;'

iL~

fas l ~I.... I

Uurlnn. 1-1(' Will be ('O I11I11 ~ III
pcrll..-Ilca lly and t.'Xp('(.'1 III 111(>(>1 WIlIt
tUIII . Gr~Hl uaU\' 111' W ill l.ISSUI1lC
n'\' l t' W IIf pr;·I~ram $, rt'sc~l rdl
prupusa ls .Iud Ih e fllllll": lOr
PUSIIIOIl.,", wtml l'\'''-"'f' Iw 'lI wanl ..
t ',11l III

*The best in folk
music
*Fr ..e Pnnut.s & Popcorn

s.ud.

Hurh," SOlid hl' dl}t.'"S 11111 t·XJ.M;'\'1 h .
Hortoo was form«ty dl!aJl or ad· be takultl. ·OYt'f' very much unlllSl-pt ,
at the Unlverslt v of
1,
luwa. Iowa ·Cir}"
- _ _ _" t Ihtllk " would bt· (hffic: ult fllr
During lhe transitional pt'rlod. nil' 10 tak(' 11\'(.'" Ihings bt'fnrt' St.1l1,
Horton is worlung, nut of the Cornu'f' 1. 1 don't St."t., mYSf,:lf laking U\'cr un o.
(l(fice or Willis Ma lone, rl11rro III Ih("I, whe n 1'01 un pi"lyruli. I tlu
presidential as... islanl , Maldnt' was wanl Itt ha\'l' mpul in tht, deCISIon
chairman of Iht· St'urch ('Omnlltlt'C
11l ~lklll~ pnx.'(!s..."'C!" bti ",(,('II nu\\, ;wd
thai rt.'C()mmendt'<l Hurl on fllr Ih(' Iht'u . hnwl'\"(_
'f' ," Hurlun ~<IId
a6.:d rn ic affairs pusillon ,
I.,{'asuri· Will nlnl tnu(' ,IS "I('t'
\
pn'Sid"-'fll unlll Horton bt.1:!lIlS Wl.rk
Onl' uf 1m- Ihlll":.s Uur lun .stud -hl'
Leasure Will bt.> lin pt'r&lIlaJ d~ \' dup
w.1I bt.' " Iuok i ~ vt!ry hard '1I " Is. rht-'
unl ve rsilv's t' xll'rnall\' fund£'d !lIt...,1 fnun I'wflunlil J an I lu calch
!-IP un ;td,'''IlCt'S In hiS fit'ld , 1ft, t.':\ R'S('an.;.h progra m .
.
pt'(' I S 10 n'Sunw h .· adllll/o! III Ih~
Planl ;:mel Soil &:1,,-'1(:(':0- Ot'partlllt111
H Ul'llMl f('Cl s n..'s cardl IS an in-

v.~ ~udle

I ...~ral

pari

of

a

UUlv('rSII \· ' s.

t'ducatlOnal pnx.'('SS ,

spnng

~'Ill~It'r ,

•

*Happy Hour 2:00 - 7:00
. *luneh Special: Jumbo hotdog
snd a drpft ... bOe
*Over 4.0 varieties' of imported &
domestic beer

-

.

"The rt.oscarch (If Ihe facult ,paratcs med ioc r e Insillulion's
from Ihe real good InsllliJliutls
"I"C IS a flow from r('St.'arch all
Ix' way down 10 tht' wKtt'r~raduatt'
Ic.o\'cl. Th e fa c ultv s h ould bt'
~aglng in resean:tl 10 update tn ·
formation .
otht' rw iS t'
new
knowJt'dge ~n ' l filter do"',. 10 Ihe
students." Horton said.
Research is esst.'fltlal. acrordintZ.
to HCM'IOI1 . beeaUS(.· it supphl'S
students with l.'Urrcnt inform ation
~' cannot g~ from " 1G-yt'ar-old

textbooks: ••

" I'll also be looking allhe eXisting
academi(' programs and objecll \'CS :
• eademu· plannin~ and lh e
acadenllc planning pto('Css as II has
bf..on practiced herE' ," HOr ton said.

'1be "Tfflg Ihll~ 10 do IS rumt' III
'th a set of thl~s 10 do saymg •
"11Us ,,'orked tht're so It'S got 10
k herf'. · I haw 10 see- ho,,· thi ngs
alt'" here first. the jo!ood POints
lhe bad poInls aboul SIC's
alhXt. Any changt."'S I ",ould
bear on the e\'aluallon of
1 systems," ~ addt"(t

Keilh l..easure. DUl gom tt \'ice
denl for acadelllic a ffairs.
. • "One thmg you can safely
is thal 1t.erf'·U be change ,
• I he'll change 1.5 Imposslblf' 10
iet . We ha\'e 10 jus1 ...·au and
. l 'm sun he (Horton ) doesn't
'know y.....

MON.··SAT ~ . 11 a.m; to 9 p.m.
Clo •• d Sunday •
S.e rving the finest . /' ~

\.\

'1

.

~

@ ~~
.

.

~

....- .

.

• Steaks
• . J~~
• Seafood . • Chi~ken
• Hickor.y Smoked Barbeque ".97: • Domestic ~nd imported beer and wine
• Michelob on Draft.
• -Luncheons ' and Dinners

.·MURDALE SHOPPI.NG CENT.ER
-.

Dolly Egyptian. ~ 25. 1975. " -
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Best-selling.,n ovelist talks about work" Sf
., ...

.I

-,.~-.John Gudner , outhor 0( lwo best·
novels. lives in a ramblin«
two-Itory house a m i d tile
pKturesqlR BoakydeU countrySide.
"Ilow the muntryside," said the
author 01 - "Sunlight DiaJogues."
publilhed in 1972and " Nickel Moun ·
tain." ~ in Itn. '" write
QJftStantJy . day and night ," he explained, adding " . Sft'k out the

Jel.line

i.!IoIation...

·

G~ established himself as
CD! of the best novelists in the U.S.

by publishing " Dialogues"

and
"MountairL " It. scholar of medieval
Gardner has published 13
book·lqth works , tncluding six
liter.t~.

novels, some short stories. poetry
and • number of magazlnt' articles
on literary SUbjects, Gardner 's
latest novel, '1lle King 's 10011an, "
was published in 1974,
_
GantTlt.or plans to offer an advan·
cell creative wrilinJ{ cour SE' rail
term 1Nilh admIRlSlraIlV(' approval'.
The cou r sl'. cov('rang druma ,
~ry,lht.'short stor) ' and no\'{" for
j uni ors, sl'uiors anti J: r ad uate
students. Wi ll bt' Gartlncr 's fir s l
(eadting a.....<ilgnmt·nt sine" s umm er ,
1m, if appro\led.
j\Jthough he said ht' a lSo hOpt''!'> lu
C'Ofldut.-1 a SUI1lIllt..'f workshop n(>xl
yt'ar fnr crea livt' Wrttlllt-! IltSlruclurs
un the "ech niqUl~ and I'sychoIClf.!}'
ul wadnng crt.'all\'r .. rallllg ," tltt'n'

1

had Mo.. n

ll

m
S~"t""UI'e
aIIOs
:l !h, " yGarZet
l
'r

John Gardner
would not rei urn 10 teadung at SIU
Presently Gardner IS fin leave or ub·
SL..,ce wilhout pay_ B,' sa ullhal he
has bee n offel't'd per malu' nl
poSitions wllh olllt' r unl\' t~rslly
fa(.'u ltll'S as attlhor ·IIHt.':S ld(1lct."o 011
$40,000 sa larlt.'S (abulil IWI('C hi!'>
SOI lan' at StU I but ht.· c:'I.lnsl$tt.'Il th'
rcfu.'iotod,

'

··Thc 1'01111 I!' thai · yvu t:a n' t JU...I
go for tht' l1lont.'y , .\'l.lU h;l\'(> III ~II
..... ht~e . yuu are happy.. ·· GardUt.'r
5;J1d afflmllng hi!'> p(.'rstlnal '·lIll1mll .
mt..'1lt 10 SIU , l l(' . a id h(' ft'Cb hc'
OWl'S a " deb'" lu SI U fllr !"'flirustili/-!

tht•

tum when he bfgan leadtl~ and '-'Therfo are 5IOinr Ih.IIl.g~ thai mot'
1:JeaU5it' he has 'ATlIIen mosl or hi.!> hff' beautdul and OIMr5 that mall"
INljo< _ks I",...
II ""'-Ithy:' Gard..... expt.uwd
Whtwon leave at absen<-t-. Gard · Hf' saKi "secunt~ 15 an Imp.1I'tant
ner bought a home In Benrungton. InIlUl!'O(~ In our lives .
VI.. where. he said, he found thai
" You can see:' th ... author saId,
hlS ctuklrftl. u..c,'. 13. and Joel. 15. ',hat If a falher I~ crabby. resdo.,
would recel\"t mUSIcal t'docallOfls and a m.-twr 15 a bum . Ihal lhost'
thai .... ould not .. th,,'art Iht'"lt Iralts ,•.-d l probably tw ('arnl"d b~
r.alenls." He said he also p~ayed the their chlldrpn Int O Iht' ~vcnl h
~h horn ..'uh the Minneapolis
gefWrallon 3.!.lht' (..'hnSllan dll('lrmt'
Symphony whllt' on 1t'3" f>
S<1t'S
Gar"Clner said h~ ."..111 lour RU$SI3
" T hi' Ihln~ thai l:t .. ,1I1dt'r lul
and \\;estt"nl European ''OWllrl~ fur
about lhrlstlanll~ 11'0 lh I rll'o
3 month ~XI year (or tht· l.'ruh..:i
Irralillnal as 11 III"~ :t4.'l'11l II " llrk::-Stales Informallon Scn' lce . Th(> srI .. rli Thai k md of !'t'(' urlt' 11'0
lour will be Simi lar (0 hl ~ prt" IVO".. ",'hal""\.' opt'ralt' !' U(~\.~full~ /lfl ' and
twr of Japan," .. tllch ht- lal koo
.. (' shou ld learn In Mftrl1l Ihat val!,k'
"lth Eastt:f"n " TIlt-'f!'> , "11l(' flu rpos\.· systt·f1) o( brotllt'rh,'l....1. t."OTnp.:l!'o!-ltlll
0( tIM.' tnp IS to fmd (lUI .. h:11 OC lwr
,and :-t.ocuruy ." G;udnt'r :oiUd
writers are dOIllJt , W,-, art"' ('tin '
Gamnt" sud h,' ,·urr l.'fllh hn....
IInually St'archlllf,: f(lr rk' " Ide-..I:O:' So('\('ft l'MJv('ls III \arlll~ :.1;Ij.!t·~•.' lIf n"
Gardner 5;lId.
"TIt.IIl~ , .. F'trst drafl.~ :.Irf' ,,·rrtblt.' :'
·,·It all has ttl do with d,'t{'nlt'," Iw he ~Id OIW uf th,· n4.l\'t'b I!' . In
said, '1'he truth is, in this l"OWit ry ~IU1{lblr~raphl(';I 1 IHI\ d aboul 11ft' 11\
and I " 'ally Ihmk II I!-- I!- that v. ..t Suuthern lI hnul!-. H,' ~Irt ht· \\111
St."C ( RUSSian IlilvL'h~t AI('xundt'l" I_I
dt·h·rmtnt' .. ht.'I1 lilt' \l. vrk v.11I ht '
Sulzhenllsvn a~ .111 a n ll-l'''llmu m :ol~ ~ Iimsh",1 Wllhltl (I\t' h ·;tr:. and ac."Ccpl lum \\'11111..' \4 e dt.'I!t.ulw"...
TIh,JU~h prllI,..rll., :l IlQ\t·h:ot.l;:II'·
lh(' thoughl \.( ac:ccptlll ~(llh('1" d,lt'r ~Id h~ ha.., ~,'t'\lnh' IIIh'fl~h'(l
Ru.·\.'Han Wrlh.'~. al tlllr "uhural
111 WrllUi)! r~llIlh play:. " l1u"&L" :md
lus..o; . Bul then' ;:I n ' Illlwr l"f.mrnUIII:.1
s hllrl st tlrl\.':. ::Irt' ha rd III :.t'll
Wrtlt.'rs " 'hu art' v. flWl )! ahfllil
l'kl .. ad.l\ s I c all think Hf unh :.I~
motrrtOlgt'. tht' dealh IIf ch ildn'lI , nil
lllurkt..1 ; f,'" shurt fldlHII , 11K! Iht'
of 1m- WI{'ll'fll l~mtS " f tilt.· 3f.!t·:' ,"
m:t~allf\t~ <.Ir,' b::u'klc!)!f! ,'(1 "III!
G<.Irdn('f' said ,
nwnu:ot.' npt :-.." he !'i<lld H:ldh'
(iardnt.'f' said ht, Wrth,.'S abo ul " t'fl'
M.·rt pt:-. :1I'l.' III ~ rt'at dt' nHllld ,u.c1 M'II
dllrlll~ "alucs" m1(1 plan·:. rn ~1II Ill..
((III: abtlUl s-t.(X)() III ttl,· l'lIIhd ~, Ih'~

ne
1t'dCS
~\·a,'Sa
·t~ltu
'S ~ft.'P~
.:I,ra
tmt'fn
lt ItI 's
"~)rldehaa
lam·'s
t:e
b~ I>!I " 11.1

;:tlwl t'\'11
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inflation's gnawing feeling

By Debbir DuPn:
SCudent Writer
If you find you rself all alune III
Car bondale. (('It' llOg a hltlt, h.tS;1 and
homesick for your moth,'r 's gtlod
home l'UOklllf.!. dOll 'I dt'Sflaar , TIlt'
answer lu y uur prob lt·m l,s cl ll~'r
than you Ihmk_
The solut iun of (uunH', 1:-' III "ISH
onl' of Iht.· cuont ry (· "uklnJ.!
restaur'tn's III Ihls art'a . Amung Iht.,
mof'(.' ·populnr 11m's .lre M:Jry t .,(IU·!'
Grill in Ca rb u nd a lt', Halt' ·:.
Restaurant 10 Grand Towt'r ,and lilt'
lron Kettlt, ju... , uUI~ltl t' (I( Anna
Mary Lou's ha!'i b("'11 pupular v.'II"
SlU ~udNtts (or yt'ars . Allhutq.!h Ihl'
rt'StaW'ant IS itO blAAcr Ih,lII n___ lJii~
telr , and therc is usually Ht)jlut a (\.·n '
minute wait for 3 scat , tht' inc.,IO '
venit..'ft<."e is well worth Iht' bulllt'r,
TIle main altra<..'ilOn is Mar ... Lnu .
who does almost aLI the ",uku;.: her·
self, with tM exCt.'Plloo of th\.' dally
plate hinch special, Sht, carri(.'S un..
constant, line 01 cofwersalion wilh
the customers as, sht, ~li dt.'S from
one end 01 the rountt't" to Ihe oIht.'f'.
makin@: sure that all customers
have what they want.
Her ' menu IS limited 10 sand .
wiches , breakfast and a platt.'lunch .
but every thi~ is tasty and ~ser\'t'd
m gmerous por(i(Jl5. Her prlt.'t~ an'
morE' than reasonablt'. wht'tl .rum ·
pared 10 other restaurants, A plall'
tl halt a dozen biscuits ('U\'l'rt'({ with
thick sausagt:" laCl"d gra\'y and ,"Of·
fee costs only a buck , ~'o (1!g\, •
toast, hitsh- brown«l poCatut.'S. two
biscuits ..·ith gra\'v and t."Offt't'
romes 10 a grand (cia l of SI ~40.
'nle , atm~here is rongt:mal. to
be SUn!. and If you nt.,'('d a httle
mothering, wander into Mary Lou's
a few times. and she'll take- care of

\'cars . TIlt' r(~taur",u was Sltlrh.d said Hl<1I. ntt.'IllIlIn uf Ih,· rtostaunmt
ilwd\'~rlt.'Illlv bv Mi.l Hal\.· . wht.'n s he III ,I l.1\1 caJ:0 Trlburw M" ~ II l.lIIt' ar,
wmt oul into ' Iht~ ward 1I1ll' d;:1\'. lIc1l' 1a.<o;1 spnn~ brOuAht Itt ;Ihl.l\ll JOe)
ca ~hI . 1 (' III Ckt.'I1 fur 'dlllncl" . and t,il · falll I ht.':S , \A'ho SOlid Ih('\ 'tl t'uIIH.'
dl.il up se r\' I1~ II tn her hushand i.wd bec'auSl' (If Ihe artldt', .
Fast !'t·r\'It.. .t · , ~I warm , frt'--'Ildly at ..
lll ~ nlllt'·l1lt'mbt.'1' (I ,·\'rlKt:.1I c re w.
III1-.:-phl'T't'. glltld f, ... t :md hapf')
~11 t! n the It'll InUlg ry IIIt'lI ht.-":;III
' lpJ>t'anllg. 10 hcr kHl'iwn r\.-.,: u l;lfly, , t.'\l.,ItIllIt'r'S IliI\'t' "II hl'lJlt.'I'I Il' lIla kl'
M" lI"h' dt.'t.'ld,,'d 1,1 Ilpt' lI ;1
lfalt":01 Hl~t3untn t utlt.' uf Iht· IIlll:ol
1't~1 : llIr;lIIl . ft ::.I tunnJ; Ilw SI I U,' a ll ,
pupul:lr \.';Utng S"1l(t{:-- III Sfllll hcrll
" iM.I -CU II-t.';11 dU t'k('n dmn"1 lhal I ~
1I1t1ll11S .
s lill St'rvt-d Iht'rt· tfld:l~ Althclul!h
TIlt' 1r(11I Kt.:ttlc , hl(·;ill'\I.Ju..~ " 111
Ma l Uni t:! p;Is...... d aw,,~ fuur ~" 'ar~ ~ Idt , o( AIlIKI , 11111101:-, ~IStI f. 'atun;"
a..,:u . Iht· rt:stuu .... nl ,'arrl~':> un 111'1' <In
;1'I·Yllu . c.'ould · llI~:'; lhl)''i ' '' ~r'''·''1
Iradl1lUI'I ulKlt'r Ih(' 11I;t.n:If.!t·llll'UI uf duckclI chillier , Will It· tli,--, al
llIuspher(' Isn ' t qUi lt' the s ;:,m\.' a!'>
her s un , Tum Halt' ,lilt! IllS wlfl'.
Man' Lou 's or Ha lt.'·!'O. Ihl' fl".1(1 b
Mlldn:d,
ju:'1 . as ~uud.
nit· fam ll v dilllwr lIl(')ud,'S (1' ..,,1
Tht.· meal includes frtl'd ,·hlcken,
t.i'n,'kt."f1 . whippt.,.t putalut':.;, t<!lblt.'l
gravy, Illna bc.IIl.... J.!rt't·1I bt'afL' . c..ttlt'kt!fl 'n dumplings. barb('c,·ut.-d
l'ules la w . Cll rn , fn's h blscull:" . chicken , ham 'n b(>ans , ' ·q!l'lablt'S,
mustard grt.'Cnl', hot htlnwnwdc allt.'Slaw . salads, t'Urnbrcad, baked
cherry , appl~ or raisin pit' with I"t' beans. homcmad{' bn'ad . pt't'e ch
cream and coffee, tea. milk or soda . robblt..or and apple (.'u bblt'r. Drinks
Meat , m iUt and dessert refia:: an' aren't mcluded in Ih~ prlt.'C' of Iht.'
extra. but seconm on anything t!lse mt'al.
comes at no extra chargt>.
Iksides tht> family sly l... dlOner .
tm' res(auranl also ft'aturt'S platt'
dinners and a regulal" m,..,u. Mun ·
day Ihruugh Friday Ih(' dinn,'r IS
$3.50 .for _ adul ls. and Sl,-;os fllr
d'llidren Wlder 12. On Salurda)'s,
Stmdays and hohda)"S . th" dinm'r IS
$3,(5 for adults •. and S1.75 rur
dlildrt.'tl under 12.. Plate d innt!t"s.
~"'\' ro only durin.: the week. art.'
$2.50. and don ' t indudt' drinks ui

you.

dogs.

hl'
IIlUr l'
li :lrtl,

and poruabk-

'

1970

s()und~

" I Irltd 1U St1 11",1 kmd tlf ~ Ilcnt't"
tlull ptT' 3dt.-:- ttlt' v.l'lrld "~UIII:-. 1 tht'

~!'~:~~' J~' :~~~h~:U~II~

.,,,,.uoo

murnmal .. hu:-h Iw:o bt"1\
a·
IO(l~ tllllf' :\10111 1.. .,:.IIIJ,:IIIt:, UJlllfllht1I\{ 1f1~1t-r and Ih,' IIl\1n!!!h"- I:. lIul
g.Jn~II1~ up 11ft lIl,tII ." (;.,nhlt'r t' \ ·
plalllt'd lit· ~Id •.ttotll)!rtlph:-. III·
dlC.!Ilt' Ih:u 1"' ...·11 Nt~!'> IIlttn .. tt'r 1:0 :1
harml\.~.. mallllllal ;tIltt tilt.' m~lh
about tht' \1't.',ll un · v.11I ~"'IIl"\tIl h ' hi

:111

t'nd,

Ai'KItM mylh tlml (;;Inhwr 1:0
GI't.Ir)!",' \\ .i..,hIItI>!IIIr.
and lu~ (i1t.'rn ' ln,' In., s,,'I"It.-:- v(
SI:\ r;ulill lila) !'>, (;ard,wr :':lId , ht·
\4111 """'IIIl:.lnlt1 tht' Ht'\llluIUIII,Ir\
W:\r pt'T'!Ut:1- \4llh tI,'.m~ lh""'f.!lIt~t
IIttllldlll~ (ath"I !'>
""Tllln~ ' ;lbtIUI 1:-

r.-.....................~-.u-.u-.u~~~~
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HALE·S

!
I
I
I

BOA!! DING ROOSt & nt:UOBl.N:
Next time you go out to eat.
eat with us. Enjoy a delicious
family-style dinner in comfort,
At Hale's you get more ' than
just good home cooking, You
get home cooking at its)lest.

GRAND TOWER
56S-8384

~-----------.-----------

~-------------------------

Bar

9M;>'1I assure you rM.l4 10 " 'Of 1')' aboul
11..:' 1e(1t)'\· t>r~ . Evt'f')' rughl a man
(\)m~ 10 10 Pltit them up . and f~
Iht'm to hiS pack ,-.,( hUfll!:ry hOOllOg

'

Tom Hal ... says that hiS best ad,
\'ertising has alway!' beffi haW~'
wstomers and. word of mouth . Ht'

Friends•••:

Grea,~ drinks

at a price
, you can a'f ford

PINCH PENNY·PUB
~-- .

("fftllll-~.

' tl~ll~
t t'lt ·'I~Il '" :·

.Le.i.

Park
Mall

.....

~

•

I

GantlW'l' $ltd blt'ndlOto: O\...."'t' and
mUSIC' I a ('Urrt'tlt Irt'nd _hldl
.betian 10 I~ 8c"811 .. 's rnd\ ", " Hard
t::tay's Ntgh( " ''In sum .. M'r.'fIt~, ~.,'U
('an hardh h-ll .. ht'f't' the-' mo.'I,·
tm, anti til... n..,,!-'of" ~IIl:o- 3nd ..·Ith
!a<'Ulallll)! rt'Suh!!>: Gard'It' r ......d
''1'ht" WalM' " or:'-'(' :' ,I rad\u
$Crlplltll Which G.lI'd,,,,r 1:0 .. , 'rlun.:~
l'llfllb lllt~ the 1931 :'-'t11m,.: 0 1 Ullt' (OJ
lhe first dl!'o(', I\·t'T'I,'!o vi Iht' lAd't
Xt"'S.' mOlt$ h'f" 10 EtI~lul1d .. Itl! Ih("
n')I~' 0( 197'0 nlllll1hollun . ht' N'ld
" I In,od III ~I th.u kllld ,,' :-.11,"'n·
Ihat pt.'f\3d , ~ thi' v. ul'll! ;J~altl:ot It~·

'
.
All the f~ ~\'ed, ~ n Hal,e ~
from dumphngs 10 biscuits anC lilt'S,
3rt' prepared by Mildud Hale ,

... Jj. ';

...,-

I~

\1erK"t" ~ caSM1l~

ro«>nIer

dts,......,..l.

':"·;'D·ThRelax
.. Plaee
withto
~.

58,000 111 IIlh"r

" t( a.tltl_

11l1:'J.!lI1nt l\t' tll;1I1

r

Hale's R('~laul"anl 10 Grand
- Tower has bet'n a fixlurt' in
Sou(hem lIliOOIs for the last -10

~I~I

net' said
H~ said mV\'Ir5 ....
b«onnng dol'" and sax! II<' np«lS
radto plays to gain ImporlAlK"f' In
ttwo near f .. un" brcausr oIlhP ('QII .

•

::

Mall's holiday atmosphere
provides free entertainment'
Many times It might seem that
"'" I _ I . 01 Carboodal. and
the students 01 stU live in two dif·
fereru worlds, SuI there is al least
me placr where these ("""0 workts

the utmost In altrKtiw:ness and I
alnverUen<.'e ror Its C'U5tomers. 'ntIr

come- together

their outings.

r

fi:fl:l:!:h::slt!~it~::~~f~
puts e\'eryone aI eaw,

The many , amusements, stores,
e-ating plaC'ts and spet"ia ll,Y
, scheduletl displays and activities ·
'make tm- Mall \"lory dUTerent from
any' place e lk In the CarbQndale
r
In

ltoe Mall

Waf.rb.d.;. Acce •• ori••
Available AI . . .

many other stores opt'flt.'d soon af·
tcr , .-\11 the slon'S ha \'(' eol r anl't'S 10
tht· l'ndOSt:'d l"('flter uf the ~1 all and

.Leon~rd's

~~~~~~\'I~ a ~~ara~~o:'~s~up;~r~I,)~

Intenors
. ... '-" -.

Tht, !\lall i!'i d~l~nt'd 10 prlwldt'

~.,

'

10 ~JO

Clooo<i lhun & Sun

Counseling will be available .
to East' Campus .staff, st;udents
Young, will be h\,lII~ un Ea5t Cam·
pus beginqlng Ihls fall III (:oWls{'1
students and stuff.
Charlt.>s l.andis IIf Iht, SlU ('(nm ·
5t.oJing Ct."u.... s<.1 ld Il1t' " coUlISt'lur III
residenct''' program 's major pur ·
pose is " 0 r('lalt' 10 :md bt, ur
assist<.1nce In tht" Studt'flIS III thl'
residenet' halls:' TIlt' prOf.:ram I ~
being "opt.oralrd on a I nal baSIS fdr
aw year ,
landiS ~id the dl Slant·t' bt.'t Wt'l'fI
lhe <"OUosclin,.: '-'-'Iller 3nrl Ull' 11\' 1I1~
areas sontel lm\.'S prt.,\' t'nIS !'lUdt'flis
from usin~ its servlct.'S.
"This ..,11 be a t'h ilnc~ ror I hl'm
(resid@nts) 10 stoe that l'uun...~ lor!'
are real flesh and blood human
beings." he- said.'
'Joe Youn~ . 3-1 , a doct oral l'an,
didate in guidance and educat ional
payrholGg}', belit~\· l"S "you must
have COUnseling ~rvices un lfIe
bNt .. path."
The Youngs , who Will IIVe .1Il
Trueblood Hall , wtll h3 \·t.' o(fict'S III
Grinnell Hall .
Joy~ Young, o.(>hu wor kt.od III
p.ablic schonl guidafU\.t.' In l\1 PllIphIS.
Tenn .. said. " The Import antl htng IS
10 get 'residents and starf to to:t.'1 hi
know us and ret.'! ('Omrortabh' III
coming to us "
1lKo rou~ling l'Oupl~ wtll be' c."On ·
sullams for rcsult.'flct, hall slarr.
l raln resident."€' hall pt'rsolUwl III
"people helping ..... skills and l"tJunsd

,

Ooen 110 m

Joe and Joyf'e Young

A marrtt'd m uplt,. JUYl'l' alKI J Ot'

rt'Sld(>llts un :m IIIdl\,ld~al baSIS :lI1ti
in group:;; , Lanck'i saad .
TIll' Y uun~s tnlll :llly Will bt'
wurklO~ With Iht' r·esldt'lln' Imll
Slaff wlIh i.I.SS('rll\'t'fl(':'>S Ir:llllln~,
valu('s clarificallOn :lIId s kill:ut.'t.>ded 111 Iht' rt'Sldcm't' h:11I Sl'III1l)!. .
"We Will be wt)r klllJ! wllh 111(' staff
lI11'mbcrs on man\' uf Ihe skJlIs sudl

as empathy, warinth and IIH c q .lt.'r ·
-SOlIal s kills 1I('Ct':'San' fllr IIltt'r;:u-·
11m with th(' rt''Sldl111;,'' .J1I\"l"t' s:lId ,
On<.'(' (he stud('Ills 'Irr·In' . Ih,,'
Youngs ",i ll all<.'mp( h i dISl'U\'cr
from the rt'Sidcnl s wh..·" ${'n' I('''~
Ult' y wanl and nl'l"tt.

will h<.' all('II(IIIl~ 51:lfr
nlL'lot mgs 10 st\o(' wlleH' m ost (If till"
probll'm s \\111 a rt"" " and wllt'r(' \lur
hE>lp is needed ." ,Joyce. Said

207 South Illinois
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'~----~~~~~~~~l

Siath('lll' t'a r Ihal Ihey ('fluid tk-nd ftJr
:Iwlule and tlllll$t.' }.!uys wlluld SIIII'
and say 'Tht;'y' ll IISIt.'I'l, It'l'S ·r ap
with 111('0\: " JIll.' sa id ,

~

...

75~

TIl(' Youn~.. Will be ~t' n' lIIJ.! 3.000
st ud"'flls un E '\.'-I Campus, but 1h("
l."'uuplt, dO(..'SfI't bl'lll" 't' tillS: Will hl'
itA) m udl IIf .1

poopl.
cream
o( tlwo

"I haVft\'1 gOi any mOlle)' ," 15 one
common complainl or 1.'"111It"JU!
Sludenu al d~ Mall , £ \'t'TI lhost,,'bo ~ brok~ go IhtYe to " 'lndow. . , and peoplf'-.walch , Manv sa,'
they enjoy watch~ lbe pIIrrn~ and
..... ail dlildren beca .... u..y ..,adorn
8f'I 1.0 5fIe children 10 normal t,am ,
pus lif• .

One pinball enthu.<U~ expressed
the optimism that keep s him
oomil\fit back by saying , " 1 always
~nk: J'li do better ne.~t time ,"

'..'as Pe!lnf!vs. It was foll owro bv
Walgreens: In Octob('f", 197"' , and

By Lenore Sobot.
Dally ElIYJICIa. SCalf Writer

IC't'
OM

many other tasle treats oITf"red.

One rI the ravorite aUracUoos at
tr1e Mall IS a pinball arcade where
yoo can take m the challenge- of.the
"'ar bl't ..'t"en man and madllne.

"'IlN! Mati is designed 10 appeal to

area,
The first store 10 open

mnt',

~. .t ... 0I1IOnd weather fo<

-the Unlversily

MaD.

Whjlp at "'" Mall . many

taU tiIM' to "'lOY an
caramel awn or

~'-".s::~,:;~:~

probl,'m

" Wt' Will Ju.... t have 10 S('l up 1.1
pnuril~' of prob lems and work wuh
lhat :' JOt.' ~lICl. " By utlllzlnJ.! Ihl'
s.t.or\' Il'eS t.1f 1M hers In their areas o f
spt.'<'la Ji1..a tIOO . u\·t;'rluads ... 111 b<.'

211 SOUTH IUINOIS
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rdec-nod ItI others:, ...

"W",

"Moat of aU wt." want 10 make t.he
resident s aware IhOlI Wt' arc here rur
them 10 take ad\,anta'::l' ilf us and
~~:-Y.'ht.'tl Ih,' need artSt.~, "

Samut'l Rin el l a, dlr('(' tor of
Uni\'ersity Housinlo!, s aId . " Tht.' Itlt'a
orlgi naU.\f.J a couplt' uf years ~lglI but
W(' didn't ha\'l' the 1It.'CesS:lrv s liIf(
411 tht.' limt'. Wt' h;:I\'c nt) w f~" und ..
t"ouple With Ihr t')cpt'rl('nc.'t' ,
t.>ducalion at ld background III etlull '
_-.eling and houslIlt!." ~
J()y«' ~id her yc.'ar as iI n ,'Sadent
hall coordinalor helDt.'d mak(' h,'r
more aware uf Sl udtml 5' 1lC('fls .
The Youngs held rap Sto::stnns
with studt.'flIS til hf>lp . lht.'1ll ~11 \'t~
soml' or their dlfficuitlt's ,
"Tht' student.s found :t ~yrn·

When you work up a
hearty appetite ...

Conqu'e r ~
QUATRO's Piz.<·PIZZA ·
By The
SLlC~
-Cheese
-Mushroom
-Sau.a~e

. Enjoy a
selection of wine
from the finest
wine ce llar
in the area

A.ailabl •
11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Mon.-Sol.
10 p.m. - Midnilihl
Mon.-Tlv.

,

DEEP
PAN
PIZZA
-Cheese
-Sausage
-Ground 'Beef
-Pepperoni
-Mushroo ..
-onion
-.Green Pepper
-Garlic:

-Italian. llftf
-Italian SaUBalfe
-Combination '
-Meat B~li

BEVERAGES
-Soft Drinb
-Iced Tea
-Milk

'"

. Half a H.II".
A.ailaltl.

I t's a total experience in .
dining .. .prillate dining
rooms ... relaxing atmosphere
... mlJSic in ffie .candlelit

lounge.

-CoffH
-Michelob Beer

,

Tom's SpeCialties
. ""Chicken . Seafood . Steak
Rt: 51
867-9,j63
Seven miles north of ,ea;r-borldale
DIlly Egyptien.

-"
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, l M iI.:s l aSI 01 (arbt~ l1d' lk l"k .. !.to,!.! ~ Roul., 11

Dinins Munda,' 'Ihr ll ~a tllnt:r\'
Lunch 'lund;I\' Ihrll hida\'
(, Ill 457 B78

'Tabletop A">ant 1'173, 1')74
>American Dinrrs ~irty 1974
'Haute ClIisinr sinn' 1968
>Flambr Dishes :111<1 [)rssrrts
' Mexican, Amrriran. flln~lt';111 ~prrialtir s
'Exclushlt' Winrs
'
, lndh'idll;11 Prcp;rrat iol1 Ilf 'Iiml' II',"llrt'll f.1l'r iprs
' i3;lI1qut't 5l'n'il'l'
•Till' c.ourml't f.1 uum - a 1''<1'\\' <. om...pl
.1\ lodl'rn' idcls (Illlpll'li \\ i'lh thl' r ur-;ot trll '\rt
' of GUl'st ~rn'irr.

,

amo'
l d-. hosp'ltalitl'
es,I~C
- '
2004 carbondale, II.
62901
' ;.

- t

'.

-

I

Lake-on·the· Campus • is, according to bestestimates, 8O-plus years old , But it's a place for
youthful fu~verything , from swimming ,
boatiog and canoeing, fishing and (when the
-..ttoer cooperates) ice skating, I Is facilities
are available to any student, faculty or staff
'memtirer and their guests,
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vnmnrraed couple SOJ3

Co-habitation a.;c cepted, but'abnormal'
"n ....t to be that if you _"' • sod
Nter out 01\ 1M plai"s and got
married, you ~ studt. That 's not the
caa any"",",," Jim said.
_
"~don 't ""Ier Iivi"lltogetMr as
a lifetime c:ommitm",,1. It ·s not lilt ..
marriag... Uvi"lltogether is ror as long
as it lasts." Carol replit'd.
Jim. :N. and Carol . :II. both gradua ..
students. said living t O!let her in a
ro'leg~ town is "abnormal " compa rt~
to non-college towns .
" In Car bond ale ther e are Iwo
dlamdrically 'different fact Ions . Un,

and t~r obitttions stem from two
lhi"llS: what otMrs will thinlt about it
and tM ag~1d moral demand at no ,""x
befo~ marriage.
.. It ·s all very huSh -hush baclt at
home. Probably none or the neighbors
know about ii , but my motMf thinks
the whole neIghborhood Itnows It and
think...c; th~y ' re bad parent s," Carol ~Id .
Jim said he dtdn ', thmk hiS parent s

knew about Ca:-!'I a nd he h\' I0~ togf'lher
but " MY would b<o prell )" n('J!311\'(" . "
" M y molhl'r IS pnn(,lp'a l flf a ~ra dl'
school and mv falht"r IS head of a hl~h
school math ' depart ment : ' he s~lId
''They 'A'orry whal pt"Opl(' think -,
Caru l .. all!. " If "'t ' had In d u thiS
again . I d un ', Ihan k w,'d It'l l my
pan' nl s. Th t·~ at' ll'll hurt . and kepi

married couples hVlng to~etht>r a re at·cepted In the Univer sit y ('ornmunH y bUI
arE" not accl"p1ed In Iht' C'flmrn Unll,Y

away (rom SI U," Jim said .
Jim and Carnl sa Id tht·y an" ope"

asklJl L! . ' ~I u '" ('uuld VItU do Ih l 5 Iu U!''')·
Tht'Y kt"pl i.l~ klllf.! . -Why rlull " ),ou ).:1·'1
ma rrll1:1 ') . Wt' I rwd III l'x plalll hy !'<aylllL!
Wt' du,, ', lu lU "
If '01.', ' "" ani III ':1 "
rnarrlt'(l

abuur Ihl' lr rt' Jall(tn s h lp afUund I ht'
Uni vers it y " 11 ':0; Jus t 3('('('plt"CI Somt.· fI(
tht· pruft"SM.lrs ,":fOll n'nl In unmarflt'(l
('"upl es, " Jim 5.3 1(1
M ust landlurd !'! ..... 111 rt' nl III unmarflt'(i

" I I ' !,> 1l~ll l hal 1' /11 .1I.!;l ln:.1 m ;lr nat.!t· .··
Canll s&,ml ··,SIIIIlt.·I Inll'!, I IllIn k I'd
rt·all .... II kt' II I Ju:. 1 rt'all / t' Ihl'n' art'
a l lt-rnall\·t·,
SU(' II'I \' ha"," '1 n·:.th/t'tl
Ihat Ihc ' n ' ( ' all h~' , I ('111111111IflU' ul
Wllh' lul Ill;trrw),!('
1" 111 nlll ~ un ' J \o\IIuM (I·d mor, ' t 'III1I ,
111111('(1 I( I " 'a s 11l~lffll'tl ,lllhllUl!h (''' rn '
11111111,'nl ;11111 marna!.:,' m' lI'" b l •
~ lIlIt'hll\o\ r',· I ~l!t~.·· :.ht· ~ tl cll',l
.. :\t.,,1 p '~IP'" II I IIl1r !'-1I(· lt·' .\· . unlt.,:,!,>
111,' \
n 'all~
han' ... nlllt·lllIn).! :tea m:.1

C(IUpJ E'S, " AI Il'a:-I half I hI' !t'nallb III

our bUlldln,.:! an' Unm.ilrnro :· Jim said
Bul bat'k al iUllnt · III C.. rul's s ma ll
Suulht'm IIIl1 l1m:; lown , thl.· s l ury 1:dlrfer.. ",- And Jim ag rt't'C.i that III hi S
twmt.' IUW I1 In RO('kfnrd . unmarnro
(' ()lIph~

h\' In~

IU.I.!('l llI'r

I!'-

~ "II

('fill '

SI~~~l~'(~~~~UI :-.a ld Ihl' lr ramlltt'~art·
Itl t'lf hli!.I!I·sl flf'f)lIfU'IIIS I II Iht'lr Itft' ~ l ylt-

Study s/wu;'S demand for
law enforcement gmds
Ot.-mand ( Of' tratn('ti ptorsonm'l III
(T,mlRal JustlC'(' IS hlJlth In both Iht'

as..'W."Ss t"((l"t.'ts 1'(

too at Sl U.
IIhnoas t.'OlIt'fotcs .and

11w flost'a n 'h,·r ... ruu nt l Ihal -II
0)11I-':1'S til Iht· s'ah' ..rI .·f' "lit' .,,'
m ....'· pnlJ.!ratnli III t'nmmal JU.':; I I, ·t · .

drt"l'lnjo! t.T lmlRal

n"C'('IVt'

"~ood "

UIlI \'l"l' SIII r.

JU., tlo.· t'du('ahon
ur " \·t..,.~, ,l!uod "

mark s (rom a m aJ,-,rlly II I
spokl's man f or 8'; pull C'(' and
rorn''t.'IM)nal aj(cn" les ('mp'0)m~ Iht·

graduate,," o(
th,· study

th ~(' pro~ram s ,

selld

AI the- same' Ilmt', OJ maJtWUy IJ(
Uw- a,tf'nC)' ~l't'St'nlall\'f:S ~,d that
Sluctmts should h.'lvr morf' dlrl'(1
e'lCJ)HI«IC'l" It: Ulh.>rn,-,:;. tllp." and s upt'f '

YlSfid fiel;..-or k
1lM' survf'y , roMuc..1td fur the
IIhnOis L.aw t-: n(orl.·~ ml·n l Com ,
mlSSfm. was dt."SIIrH'Kod tn find !luI
the- prl" !iit" nl
oc(, u J¥ tl u n ~
IIf

Int' Iud, ~ 33 I,'aftlne I.. :1 h.;u-~ " ; Ir
assoc l a ll' d'· l.!r l·t·. 16 In t h('
:llId
!' l' \ t'n to th,'

For The Latest Fashion
& Style

tl 3\ I III.!.

I " ""'"

"\" '/1

r ul,· ...

(";IU ""· ...

O1"rt'

Clll lu ... lllt.! :\1 .. 11ll1f!'o dun ' l
k' lIl\o\ \\h;11 11,1,,11 tht'll da ul.!hl,·r ...

p rubll' ll1'"

II '"

IJwoy qU11

In

Ca rbon -

".t'

~ame

playn-.: ..

Pt"Op lt' Ill't"CI hi bt" natural. Jml SOlid .

" Sui II 's hard' 10 be natural. We d Ill'"
knm~'

t'\'('11

what II I!'! II 'S
addt>d ,

dl~ldr'-b-Y

s"(,Il"~'," ht~

" lit

tllIr l!t'lwralllll1 IIf"

Illul'h r" :I I "

ha:-

a lU I ,,( ",nt-al1m,.! anym .. r t· Pt'Vplt' . Ir~'
('\'111(,';:11 ab.. ul d"' '''lOl'ran . ,t'h"':ltlll h.tp pillt·!'>..... Uld I Ill' l ' uUllln
PI', 'plt- .In·
ht·'"1.!. !tIllft· h'"lt ·... 1 TIt, ·\ I I' I lft"ll ,II II,
l ;.tl'ad(' tiC I f\ 111-': '" !'oil,, " t h('~ ' n' h,ll-t t~
"hl ' lI

Ihl ' \ ';.."

lit;' ."

It'

IIltl

"'''1-!'''tI.!'

" It "11

,.III\ftlllf't·

Ih, ' \

:'T II 11 \, · II I ltil!'- .... '(·1'·1\ ' t lU h:I\ (' ,,,
kiln" ,\llur:-"'( I" '"plt ' :-.I .. ulll ht· IIIltft ·

':" "' ,111/1,, 11:11 all rlUi IIHt· 11 1111' 11I1',l b
\\1111 ' 1 \\ur k :' C,ln ·1 "':lId Si lt' :-.11(1 \dl t'"
,tit' It.. ;" ,·, t · .. Ut,''',tt· . mc1l!" t ·!\ II' \\!lrk , " ,

III
I Ul It·
\\ll h
I h"11
, ·,11 .. 1111 11:V' (·
,hllul<l,,', h, I\ " III d ,.1I 1111'1 ,,"r fl.·l·II II !.!'"
IIlln :. I lilt .... C,l r,,1 ... au l
" T ht' ... ,. " .... art'n', a ... i'llf(l'n 'lIl ;1:-

"'''1 ' ';'1 \ \o\ lIu lt l II kt' tI ~ 11.llunk II u ...... ·d It!
lII al,, :r Iha l 1111' m:1I1 \\ ..... "hY:- Il·.. II~
... l nl ll!.!,'1 :\ •• \\ I I I I, tt'!'oI0 !III:I II I ' r
!'>4''\l'!'o h. I\"
I llft ',·tl I';u ' h Ill ht"

T h ,·
Inl u

' ft'

h t, "';lIcI

dWIIJ,:"
11 '11 h. " " I.. " .

""11 ' 1

hUI

I't ~IP'" " Ir.·II ·1

'- W" h.l\t·.-t"

' " ,\

" 111

1,,·11;1\ I tl i

1!'o I .Hub .

\ ' :tr,,1 ",lid

" III1!'-lclt-r " I h, 'r ...

" l.lk, '.

" i lh J im . I .was perrectly happy but it
lnl ' · lilt ' Up' I n hUll 1I1~ p ~I "t ' lIl' Wt' ,."
ha \t' I,. Illa k ,~ "'I ,npnlllll!'-t"!'> ," !'oil , ' :-.aId
, 111 11 .tddt-d . " Wt' all 1I,·t·d IUUI','
In·t·(I .. m 111 ~I I' I lIul wh ::u wt' an' ..

!'II ll·S .' ·

:-.11t· ...,uti

F ur \\ IInh '" ,' \,', III ht' h ht'I',lIt'dlh,'\,

.W holesale Prices
and Below

Compare at '12.95

Our Price $7 ~99
Multi-Colored Shags

$3.99 and _$4.99
V~Io'8.99

Finesl nylon foee yarn
Double jute bock for strength

~

Kitchen Print Ccrpets

at our new location between
~boro and Carbondale
on the corner 01 new Rt. 13
and Country C~ Rood.

The Professionals
Offer ...
I. Written guarantee
on carpel and labor.

2 Our own expert inslolen.

3. Interior designer) n slor• .

..... WhOlesale pric•• s:

Compare at '9.95

Our Price
1 200 'OW.R SQUAR. PLAZA
MARION, ILLIttOIS

ne MIN.

FROM C'~LE)

. OPEN : . ~ : 30_lH
__ FRI .. 9:»-S:30 SAT.

•,G .,G

j

$4.9~

The linesl available Kitc~n

Kitchen Carpets
Compar. at '5.99

Our Price $3.25
Several rolls in twee~ and nylon
lor cleonobiiity and wear.

OFF'

Niemann
Carpet

carpel in s.veral colors .

I

S.I.ction
Junior Sportswear
Halters Tops Jeans
"ALWAYS Skirts
20%~50%

at

looklnJ!

luxlrious Sculpflr.ed
Shag

("('nl ..I Iht' ~ radual t'S
with no P~' IIJ1U'" pr..rl~~lOna i t' '' '
ptrltl'lC'f' round jObs In prubaltOn
parofe or corrt't.1IOOS . bul 0( lhosr'

aimlnal jll5tl« cuurws contlnUfd
in this f~ d anl"l" jCr.du.ahon.

\o\ hl'lht' r Ihl'~ " . 'rt· happlt'r 1a\'l1lJ.!
11'l!t'lht'r Ihall hl"n~ l11arrlt'd (';.trol
fll1all~ all ~ \H ·rl'C.J ''' :'\ 111 l.'u"furr ull1,.:! IU
IIlsttlu" ..n:. cf,w"'Il '1 11I3kt' .):rIU hapPlt' !'
In ~'"lt · \\a\ ... " .... IIl I.n· fru.:-olratlllJ.:

unlll

as obJt"<1 s, The bar,

wo men

CARPET SALE

pt"f'

who apphfd ror fa ..' f'fI(or("f'mE'1lI
jobs. only SO pt'f ('f'f11 ",we successful, Howf"·("f . 'I ptr C'f'nl of
thcR who W!'I't' aJrf'ady rmployed In
law enfOl"C'emfnl bftOf"f' enrolling In

And It ',

hberalt"d

dale art hkr O1ral O1arkeo~.. I
\4'(101('n as people If '" t" luo k at pt""'plt"
III 1ht" Mlt.~ .. t' JUSI <wscrlbiod II bn"Nis

COMPARE OlR PRICES

bal.·h(' lor:,
m a... h ·rs
SEo,·t'l1 ly

",Employt>rs assumr marr ied t> mployes
not a s nlJ!hl y and art: "lIln' slabl!'
('a!m:r 10 J!l'l Illans or buy
ca r !'. "
Jim and C,It·tll ~t1 1111 hPpO!'>IIi" l',KI!'t u(
I ht' ('ouc: h ~1I1t1 pUl1d(" rt--d thl' qU"~llon IIf
ar~

st lltma about womt"n who don ' t marry .
Jim said , " M~n w on ' , bt'('u mt-

CARPET

Iht'l r IraUlIni.! ..n
\\"rk

3I(t'1'lt' l(':" wht'f(' Iht '\' nil"

" I ' m unhappy In lf1S1it ullons ~nd I 'm
unhappy out of tt",m ." Carol ' saId
" The-re's no easy rout€" {'Uller way "
Soc iety has provtded ('t"rlam fnnge
benefit s t o bt>lnF! marned . J im added.

would hav~ to be .til.. to "'ad loci<'pIon.
d""l lives If they .anlt'd to. Carol satel:
~ said In our 5OC.1t1~ tM"" '~ ~11 11 a

..-------------------.

Jtraduatl'!'o tK Iht'!'ot' prl .,.: r .tI1h a nd"

rnforccmm l 31l(f l '\lrtt.'d lUn.!>
fields . a<'C'Of'dll~ 10 a st udy t"OOdU('

law

marriage, " 'lll go ahf"ad and m arry.

rather than JUS! live to!lether. It ·s
easit'f' to conform 1han not to," shesaId.

·.Mart
Mlrphysboro. dlinois
RI. 13 and Country C~ Rood
(' 618) 687-223l

'ON .First line Merch(Jndis~
.'

-.

_ I

What you don't get from CH.
~

'

(frog,wash), n,

seasonal induc:e.
_ ments, usuall y around September,
which frequentl y d isa ppear
ahortly after regi s tration.
As soon as yo.u arri ve in
Carbondale. y~u find that
everybody wants your buaine...
your money, your attention.
You're inundated with
frogwash . (see definition.>

To be ~ perfectJy dear," we also
would like your bu s iness, but we
c:an bac:k up our daims. Hones tly .
Cherry-Realty Property Managers hav ..
IIftn known for quite a while now
a. -tile at.t1ent realty,-

In fad. laat year we had atudents renting with .a for the following reaeona , '.'

w. h.v. priv.t. roo.... with cooking f.ciliti.a.
w. h.v •• ffici.ncy .p.rt_nt••
w. h.v. on• •n" two ....00... ap.rt_nt ••
w. h.v. furni.h....n" unfurni.h." .p.rt.... nt..
w. h.v. two "t!.00fll
furni.h ....

_I....

I

All of our apart_nt. incllHlo appIi.nc•• ,
tr••h pickup, .... int.n_c., .n" po.t control. ' .
. Si.ply . . , WE UA VE MORE!!

PROPERTY MANAGERS
'."

Westown Mall Carbondale
5a9-2811

,-

Or

549-2621'"

- t

.

,

Students seeking agencies' aid find catches
""1ft
at_

IIJ---_ram.

.... .at.

91_ ....,-_ the auistanc:e

:o:::r.~'r~~=bir:!
IUCb _ .-nploymen'

_.ie.toandstrict
food

"",,_tion.
stam p. i. s ubject

~.

T. Lawleu . acting

.......... at the lllinois Slate Em·
pIoyment S!rvior olface in Murphysboro . said tha, moot ol the job
requesu received by the Mur-

r.:s":: ~B~~~:~

gradual...

. 'Students .re welcome
register . Lawless said.
However he advised them to

10
lISt'

the university placement serviC"e .

and direct appIiations to
tpOCifIC oomponioo in onIor to in·
creue tboir .... pIoym<n, chance.
The ISES ... a din!ctGry at _ .
at D1inois jobs which II_IS can
Ulefor m~ .
AaonIir1I
the local
job mart.< has _
considerabl.
improvement silK'f' its 10w point WI
winter but lb., t.her~ are stiU many

'0

La._.

more a pp licants
available.
•..". effect

t han

jobs

at the e<:ooomy. whil.

5e'Vefe. has been less violent loeaUy

than in areas like Detroit whete
whole industnes have' tY.!en hurt ,"
said Lawless .
'There have been some dosings
and

18y-O«5 bUI

most area m·

dustries have reacted to the down·
turn by reducing hiring before tur·
ning 10 more drastic measures. The

Plant gobbles coal, .
produces comfort
By Lyclla M. Gabriel
_'Writer
\\' hen
Plant

Ihmk of

SI U '~

Ph\'sl(.'al
big as '"
lerms of l OllS o r millions Tilial
li nl\'("r s ity ('onsumptwn of ('oal
between JlIl~' 1. 197~ , and Junt> :W.
1975. for cxa mplf' . wa,:;; 5 1,219 IOns
And lhe COSI $1 193 OHl li on
Thel,·o..1I , burnt'<i <II r:t l (' of aboUI
130 Ions a day, "{'('OrdU1~ lu Hili
Ne lson . assi sta nt dlrc,' l o r <11 Ih('
Phv sica l Plant, IS whal k"t·p~
u nivNsil y bUlldlng~ l,'ool 111 Iht,
,:;;ummer ,IOd W3 rO\ in Ih,' ..... lIlIer
The coal is burm"Ci and Iht' .slt·am
gt'llt'rated is us('d fnr bolh ht'illU1~
lind air ' (' ondlll(mm~ To t'tlollh(' ;lIr
it c hlll('d walt'r svslt'm I~ u!'('(1 Tht'
('onl ('un.-.umpltori ralt' , !'o' lId :"\t' ISHII ,
(',:HI ~o as hl~h as I,U Iml!'o till ;1 hilI
YOU

"ouh' I\'(' to thmk hI)!

.1

(L'~' .
, ?'our Sle;lIll hUlII'r!' , ,·ac·h \\, 1111 :1
('"pm'i ly 10 proolln' KlI.UtKI pllullds

jX"r,hour of Sll'am an' maml:tlllt'd TIl
SI U ' s S!t'am Produt'lltln 1'1;1111
Tt'n to twt'!n' ....'urk,·rs help kt·('p
the l't)01 air ventllatlll~ through Iht'
campus buildings . Hul OH.1:' 1 of Ih('

problt'rns t'nc.'nunlt.'rc-d with sysl~m
m;lInU'nann' 'Ht" Job.s for ,·It.,(,
I n C I ~l ns .

ht' s.:lId

Thl' I .. ~ k o f k('('plng thl' tem ·
pt' ratun'
c o mfo rt ,tble
wlI hln
t',lInpus bUI ldings IS handled l'aslly
,'nou~h hy a Sysl('m 7 (' Ompu lN
.... ur klnJ.t Ihro u~h ;:1 C('nl r al Campus

l'IlHly ('onl rol SY~lc m (CCUl' l
Tht,
(' omp ul e n zcd
sys lt'm
11I011l10rs tempt' ratun' . mans nre
'1l arms and St.'ls chx.'ks

l'ampus

In

.... may quaJify for aid."
Herv... An inl«V1fW IS

"'
atreduood
ltiring is magnified
by ...the
Iarp number
at _
people who ....f t CDme ~o,tIw arM to
tither
or visi' SlU and
derided 10 suy.
SllKlenlJ anterested in staying in
CarbcndaIe IhouId rsliu thail in •
coIlece town moat of the available
jobs an in the servi~ or retail industries and 5hoWd ~ viewed said
Lawleu as • good alternative
before being r.joeI'" .... 4-band.
",. ISES will a«<pl any job
listing given lhm1 and rlf!C'eive5 a
variet)' cl requests from all areas 0(
the- job market i nc luding :
pnllessional. industrIal. _ d .
service and ag.ricuiluraJ positions.
Each olfl~ cllbe IS£S lries 10 fiU
job requests with people (rom ttw

elltPbiti'y
1idoler
ac<IIr'dinI
10 JIfty

:'~h!:~~~!.s~~~Iry

it,

Sondra Gf'ftI". ca5I'"A'ork
~' 1SOr ror thP ~ CourtlY
Imeru 01 Public AKt a l 342 North
tn Murphysboro. said many

have mi!K'Of1t"eptlOfts about

rO" publk ...,
':Rather lhan rely on hrar-$li!Y
rormatim . pt'llpko should Inq
dir«tly at
oIfia- to find
they can be helped by -any of
Bvatlable program s ." Grt'n" sa
Cr~r sialtd that ~' cr \'
1i::...,...l<nlts don ' t qWlbr:- (or' Aid
quahfNS

1'"

area but ir they can't a requem IS
sent state--wide to find people for the
~ings . k"COrding

10 La,,·Ies.'i. As

a rt"Sult the local offices ff'C'eI\'e
microfiche JOO listings from Peona .
the QtJad .Ci lles. 51 . Louis area ,
Mt.1ropo1itan Chjcago. and other
DlInOts cities 00 a regular b as iS .

l..1wless ~lId each apphcant IS
t'Ounseled 3('{"'Ording 10 ,ndl\'ldual
qualiJicat lons malchtod 10 (he job as
mud1 as ptr6slble.
" No pla<'CmL'f11 IS mach.' ulIlll tht·
applJcant has btot.'fl IOll'f\' ICWlod by a
('ounsdor ." s;ud Lawles.i.
IntlTvit>"4's can be arrangl'd at
t.,Iht.'r 0( t' ISES bra n(:h orfict"S to
th..- atf:'a
Ru...~ 11

Ret·ves. office manage-r of

tht> OivlSIoo of UnemploymL'fl1 Compensation at 1401 Walnut , Mur -

f

I~~~:: i~ht~:::111

physboro . saKi a SUrpriSing numtx-r
o( s tudent s qLrtlhfy (or unem ploy ment benefits,
~u d II 's posSible (or
"ocatlOnal IralOlI1~
10 qualify (or b('llefiL".
TIus .~Id apply mosl specifically
10 st udc nl s at the School uf
Tt'(,:hoical Careers bUI bt. ncfiLC: may

Rt"E'ves
st udt'nt s

In

~rams

lx·

v31 1ablt, to otht....

s ludt'~t ~

rdept.-'fldtng on indh'idual clrrum ·
stallCft.
" If a student has workt'li (ull ' llmc
wtult.""'3aendll~ school (ull ·tlm(' and
bren laid ocr tht.... (· IS a good tilant'C

Agloct , Bhnd. and Disablt'd but ~
I" S ImpossIble 10 tw' Ct~rt:un . '11
a r t' \flN' of ('ath mdlvldual t'a~
The
lI ,S .
l)(' p a rll1lt' n

Agrlcultun.' Food Slump PT~r al1l
admuushn't:l by tht" ;Jac.· IL~lO OKm
Dl"an mI.,"' €I ..-ubh(" Aid al 601 1
Marl,., St. In <.:arbonda le,
TIl(' ••roJ.!ram pru\' utt''S s laml
.1u(..it a rc u.-..;~ III plan" of mun4
.1,t'n purchasln~ (ond, TIlt' 'amu...1
p.lld (ur 1m' stamps LS dl>ct.Tml~
by the 1lt...:.'(1 of' the rt"CIP' (''f1I , and
<k.1lorffilnt'tl by a sl ~y o( I
N."CIPICIlls financt!S ,

the nc .....t'r

bul l dln~.s

,\ SPl't' lfu' ('ode IS ,IIlM'hcd 10 t';lch
;H~a s ..... ll hln Iht'
hulldlngs th ;:lt :tn' on the system
"n~ .sysl('rn m ;tl fwu'!lOos IIr abrupt
ll'nl pt'r<tIUrt' (' h'lllgt"S are Iypt'd oul
It1 l'ud,'

btllhllng and

Ttli' S~ :- Il' m ;- t· uUl IHIt{'r . ..... hu·h
l';l/l ('fullru l :!Ij hllllrllll)! s kN'PS
h·ITI .)t' ralUrl~ !'ot tlbll' ..111 day , thus
rt'chwHI": t'I J!'I , :\t'I!Oon !'oi.ud
HlIIh lm)!s fllli UII 11)(' S \ ' S ICIlI art.'
\\' h' ·c lt'r . :\1 1~t'ld .· Davies ' Ih e
Sludt'fll ( 't'nlt'r ami Ihe dorm s wllh
Ih,' t'Xct' plUln of Iht~ 11I~h rises I. lfe
S1.·I('IIn· II i.md Ih{' I'h\' sl{'al StTl'lll' ('
BUildings . s aul :-.:(·isun , r('qulr~
mnrt· ('nergy It) \'t' nlllat('

.roday's
Fashions

Ir

Irs ALL IN THE CUT!
Sudsy s amoco a oreCISIO~'

'..J L 'nen
b lown d ry A snao 0 c a re o ~ Bouncv
beaut iful hair he II a nt 10 :0\1 '

B low eO::ul

'9.00

.ReGIS~~

UNIVERSITY MAll ~
OPEN EVENINGS 549-1211.

'.

Gail's
,

703 ' S. Illinois

•

'"'J1wno's been no
~ in II
dai.... load
'holan
Docembor . ..... a1ly ,h_ pdt
in April but nol this yeer .··

'-vy

· 1

Carbondale

7 1 0 Books~ore now ha_ a -Huge
,---

Selection of Used Books

25%. o'ff
710 also offers a full line of
ART SUPPLIES

All textbook

thru
Thursday, Aug, 28

8 AM.

sa'es
Guaranteed'
r
••
"Or Your
money hack"

Sketch. Pads
Poster Board
Brushes
Paint
Stretcher Strips
Canvas
Penciis

Large
Selection

line of Architectural Supplies

of

Engineering Supplies

Spiral
Note Books

710 also ~tocks a complete

. . featuring
9 different Pocket Model
Calculators to choose from

We
,honor
Bqnk
Americard
and
Mastercharge

-<-.

--

/

. BOOK S:T O.RE
. . 710 Sout h illi nois Aveh~e i Phone 549·7304
Deily Egyption.

~

25. 1975.

~

so

I

'Man for all seasons' waits at road's (end
(

.

CIllldGIa.d&e
Sl".t..Wrt&e-r:.

On· tho o"..ltirt. or Murphysboro.
down an old brick s treet and then up
a narrow grave.l road li ves a.man for
aU seasons,
(
Sa m Cr ab tree e m bod ies a
pr-ecious a nd ra re spirit of si mpl icity
a nd wholeness. He is a vital. Jivi ng
relic of the ha rd· working America n
fa rmer. Sa m is a ma n with an
earthly sense of direction. in accord
...d th Nat ure and her mys te r ious .
heavenly ways.
There is much life in Sam Crab·
tree 's eyes. He has lived the fi rs t 72
years of his me around the southern
Midwest. Sam is- by no means a
materia ll y wea lt hy man On Ihe
cool13,ry. one suspects he chooses to
live wit h only h is st ru gg led ,lor
necessities
Sa m ca n neither read nor wri te .

..

yet has manatee:! to gi ve u ('h or hi.s

e:huckJe ....the ir m 'stery is sol ved to

Cr a bt r ee: ' was ma de by SIU
OImaker. Edward Greenberg.
"Righteous is a "ery good word to
describe Sam ," sa id Greenbe r g .
",'ho spent nearly th ret> months out

Houston. ~t o. :· he savs " I Sla \' ('(1
there 'UII I was pre-I·nea r gro"'n, I
don't kno..... how old tha t'd be," he-

~:~g~~i~:;. ~!'":~~:te~anwdit ~a~ ~i~1 a~~~l1l~ aJ'~n1~u::'~ il
~:~~na~:gtic~~~~~~li~je~ ~~~~ o("b:~~~:~ :~T~!~ ~~n~;:

at Sam 's place gather ing mat er ia l
(or the hve ·m inut e film " He taught
me to look al the earth a dJHert'nl
way . he IS 3 man who has corne to
grips wllh h imse lf and nalun· .··
Greenberg said
Wht"n I fir st vlSIIt-d Sam hE'
seemed a bit wan'. but he loosen l'd
g radually MIt'r ' l las t ed hi S e x·
ceptlOna ll y clean ""l·lI · wale r and
adm ired hi S ht>althy stalks of l·orn .
some o f Ihem nearly 12· (("t"1 high
Sam 's w o rd ~ a r e al II00l'S am ·
blguous. they forc(" one to l'ornl' to
one's uwn conclUSIOns, untiL with a

" 1 came around ;\lurphy boro

In

' 38loge~wo rklOth E's[a~' mill " This
art'3 , at that 11n(f', ",'as ;1 maIO

s uppit t'r of wuoden barre l SU' ) S
whu.' h would bt-' l' U I and trtmmed ,
an d s("nl to Ih(" Ill ram Walk("r
(:ooperage In Pt.'Ona
" I wa s quilt' p~ at.' abh,· a~ a'
youngs[tor st Ili am :' hI" say~ Tht'
l·o n\· t'r S~lI lOn un this s had ed bal' k
porl'h <:O :"'l('S s low an d hal[l ngth('rt, IS .t 101 gOing on Ihal S ("l'm~
Ju SI as Impo r ta nt as our lal k Sma ll
dog s run bac k <lnd forlh befo re
co llap slfi~ 10 r('st a few mom t'nls In
Iht' s un ny du.::! Th(" pump ~o Iht' ""l'Il
IS t: l()~aWd and II !' II S h kt· a dlsst"('ll'(l
" Y OUIit-! pt'llph' !15 k rill' . "" !'a rn .
SIl ,tk(" . a f u nl"Hl nal l'on\'t'r~:IIHln
PIN'(' IIf nlt'l.11 .lIut ruhher
00\\ d \ {IU Itn 'hi!' .. .. .Ju .. ' b\ t ' \
~aTl1 ~ l' II :-o ~llIl1 t · IIf Ih(" prI .. llnt' . pl'rlllh'ill I It,ll ' 1' lIlL .Ill.'" gl!1 In ,111 £1
\\ lI rk nn II ..
"" :lIt'r pUlnpt,cf frum hl:-o \'t'li Ill' .I b lt
Th t· 1.llk 1:-- ndl IIf ~t(lrtl'!o ..I !"ltlut
t'u lI{' l' l!- ;wd :- 1"1 1:. ;111 1Il :lIlllt'r IIf
dl:il' ardt'(! I11t'I,II ... ,11111 \\. ot ld ( 'u r n
pt'oplt' Il'l1~ d t·;)ll . !'o Wn t·... Ih.u Ih , '~
\\ \,"ldn ' l
(·ull .... ui(·r
.Ind pn l,I '" t'" rill ).! til,. IUJlll t· ct p r o h;l hl~
.. 1j.!ll1lll·:1Il1 h Hi :-\:111\ " ould ~ . I111 ·!'o
. ll· rt'. I~t· lit' dr' I\\'" It :-ub ... I.1I11·t' Irlll11
Iht·l'rtlp:-Ih..ll ht' ~rp\\ ... ,II)( ! "'1.,11 ...
nun ,·r ..:1t101l 1:- "bo ~l' · Plll.'n~d \\ Ilh

,h.·

nil Inll!l"rlL 1 , l rmll\ ~
rlIl'1hud .. lit · h.I" .Ii\\ ;1\" lI:-t·1I lI1uh:..
:and hur:-l':- 10 pl(l\~ hl:- tJ.lrJ.. .lIld
tlt·ln\t"1 l l.! rlllllld
I LL"'" .. ltllt·~ 1·,ItJ:-l' l lt kl' t'lIl I \ j '
:-' ,1111 1I.... t ':--

Tll' \t'r h;ul ,111\ Ir'luh] , ' \\llh I '1Il I
II )".· " 111 h,·It·IT Ih'lIl ~I I r.Il· lnr ;1
Ir ,lI' lur I 1l.Il· k Ihal ).!roulld tllI\\ 11
' till IIL I).!hl· "tll put H1 . 1" IIllu' h .1:- ~ ttll
\\Huhl \\ I!II ;1 Ir:I('llir hili 1 ... 1111 II kt'
' t 'lII ht"ll('r '
~.lln
all .ld\,ll· . I I I· IIf k n.l\\ III~

*'

;lIId

" tlr k li~

I h, > laml

" l k ~1 damn Ihm).! Ihc~l' k id.. lud:l~
1.':111 dn 1:- ).:11 h.u·k III l ilt' farlll : ' Iw
:-oa~:- " JtI ~1 ~ , ' II .1 Itlllt·. pili ,I hllit'
lll'lllt'~

11\: tI\lr ptH:kt'l . Ilwn \\ h.11 ~ (Ill

dllll l ... t ·1I \IlU {';:11l {':'! 11t·1I . II ;11111
h:ln l Jll... t :.11":- ~ ;l Ilt.'t·d 1:-0 ,III ;I(' fl" 1T
I\\u '

11 1:- \Hll' t ' IIllt'n J.!(·I:-o !UlIll l'r jHr
"lI1ph;I:OI:-O , hl' I.... :ourl' Hf \\ hal hi' 1::-; I ~Ulj.!
l it- "111111'1111l\'!: 1Il1l:-,':hl:- \\ oni:- 1I. · \t ' r JI1. . 1 Ir:1I 1 uff

hul

" \\ h,'n I \\ 41:-; illlit' . , u:'t.'fl I II :-11
' Irllunll and IIs t('n In Iht' lilt! fn lk.... I
' \ ;1:- IIt'\l'r nJUj.!h IIr rll\\d~ . •tlld I' ll
1t·1I ~o u :-;1I1IH'lh1l1 ·. 1 !i:·;l rll{·d.1 ht·1I IIf

a itlll"'"
:-\.;:1111 IS k nuwn fllr h iS " o rk '.\ Ilh
I·n~trlt· :-;

lit' has bu ill

hl ~

~ :twnll ll 10 hl' lp CuI f l r('\\t liid
hl$ . ('nlp piles

Wf.Mld fnr

Wheelchair repair
comes to the rescu_e
Ky ti ary f'rrJ( u!'on

" Thf' majorilY of whl.'ekhal r
repair i:;;. In Ihf' nonlt"of I h ~ ~tud("nl ."

Stud" nt Writ" r

s..' ld Pol()(:k

If thei r chai r is broke n how can
Th is may not be a problem for oht> . they get tu u s ~ " ~ id .,polock.
a \T('rage S I st udt'"t but for the
"" hct'lchai r student it is a probler'll .
" ~ont.' h ead Wheelchai r Servlct'
~o m cs 10 thl' resc u(" .. sald Gan'
Polock. owne r ,
'
.
" W(' han· OVl'r 6,,::; customers and
handli.":!5 n'pai rs a wt.""("k rtnring the
regula r ~hool )'ear.:,. said P olock.
s"me ~ ,'OUr dassmales thiS fall
Dres.!;;cd in bllk-' jeans a nd a ""'ork
s h in h(" said the bu s ines s wa s may be listent>fs-wit h a capital L .
TIley ",; 11 bt> part icipants in a I":>W
purc hasl.'d from Jim Bl.'dr:H'n In
May . 197-4. :\ ccor d ing 10 Polo("k . prog r a m -()(l trial for a yt"ar Bedr nva sta r tt'd th e busi,n('ss in aut horit ized by the University's
Board 0( Trus' ....
J une. 1973.
For $10. a nm·st udent can buy a
Lig ht ing a ciga r e tte, Poloc k
" listener's pt?f'mit" to permit him to
~"~~~!e:~d" !n:r~~r~~'~('co~~~~~' sit in on any num ber of classes on a
While our manag('r . Tom Kraus(" . m or ("·o r -Iess
regu la r
basis .
ha ndles the books. orders pa riS . sets "ListenE-rs" woo'l take exams or
up dea ler shi ps and local(,,5
produclS."
In Au gust. 19;-4 SlCtnehead with the listener's progr am as a
Wheelch ai r Service mO \' ed into a m N rut of easing the Iransllion back
b u ild i~ g t ha i used (0 be Russell's to campus life of persons ....-no ha\'e
Grocery Store. They are loca led at
• 90$ West Cherry.
Accordi ng to Polock lhere are at in on classes -"listeners" will be
least a ~ en things lhat ca n ' go
"''TOng With an electric wheelchair .
Parts wea r out including: bearings. perm its and consult "" th academ ic
forks. spokes a nd tires.
"visors .
HOM·e.\'er. ba tteries are the biggest
All .... ploy ... 0( SIU will be
pr'Oblem with e1ectric 4>",' heelchairs. el igible- to part ici ~t e , ~rdiqg 10
The banmes just, don 't keep their • resolution a pproved by SI U
chorge. ~ said.
'
trustte. only persons no! """lied
As we.1I a s fixi ng \\' h H lcha ir s for
credit COUI'Se5 .ca n buy the per.
SI~ d... 1Io mlts and ,..11s them .
mil
" A new s tudent comes to Stu a nd it
Pormits can be bcr.1g/1l 0' !be 0(.
~ be 301'. months bel.... tMy g..
their chairs SO they rut one from
- ___ " said PoIo<:k. Throe ....... 1 and Ii""
~ au.
pennit.tsauing . .lions
. electric _bain . ... • ... ilable em !be
_
... ill carlJondaIe.

Sl t:J U'il/ start
I istPrlflrs· ph",

g~~~i~::s~~~~i!'1~:=iing
~ora;:\l~i:'~~!i~~~S~ltUng

......,

chided

n· ... 1

'" M y ... I(·et r ie wheelch ai r j usl
broke down; Now . wha t do I do'? '"

I
"Y''''''~

11\\11
an d

rl·ft·rt'nt·{~ In

mlllt'r.11 \\ ;llt'r l'un':.tnt! ll l1 ranll t ' "~ n 't'll\ l'rl t':- ,\ nt! "I
Ih(l:-l' \\hn lhdnl make II
BUI :'.1111 It,,·:-- \t'n m udl III Ih"
pn':-t' n l
Ill· . . t' ld ;11ll (.'1111(' ('rl1::hll!l~t' l l ,,'iill Ih,' ,""(\ .1 ... 1\\' un p.l l'I " f
IIII' tUl'l,Ia :I. d )u..:-otrl~ ,I 1I.lrrll\\ . I1 hlrt·
IIIlUh'{halt' n 'a h l \

" I 11(111 ' 1 p.l~ mt;('h .llIt'ratlon 11\ Iht '
h i' ... l ~ :- . " h ul 1 j.!(ll 1\\"
I I';' ~ , 111 1.'11111111 I.. 'ht' 111111111 I

Ill·" ... ·
r.ldlll~

J.! (.t Iht' old -I I Ill" :.I :IIIl.H 1;tl· III 1Il~
h t'.It! TIh'n· ' '';1 d.lrk 111111,111 , Hlt'n
,h"n':-o :t Ii).!!\! IIItltm . ,h"n Iht'n':-- It
d~lrk
1.a!'>1 d ;lrk Illilull I~ ,hi' u n
Jl·r~rllllnd . llllh' In plant ' 1:lIlt'r :-- :m d
1""" 1:-- ~1I1c1 the ilkt' F IrSI d ;trk 11)110 11
I" Ih,' tIlT h ,' h I pl'lIl! ~our (·()rn . a l uO
j.!rnund ).!rU\\ t'r .\ !!oud I,.' rop dl'lWn(b
'11\ nh;: 11 \IIU til' . ann hCH I "111I ell' II
\\ ht~ 1I II ~ t ·I .. · rtllt'. ~IIU plt:k II
" ;\1 11:--1 lUll I "\l'r h ,lIl \ \ :t!'> \\llt'n I
:-olarl l'tI " IU! th"'lIllwrt' 3 1 Il arrnUt'.

) Iu (;,,1 lil t · .1 bu n d l ' .1 IIl1 ll' hun"c:.md 1i.Mlk ( If( . ~ Ir:uhll ' ' {'1Il :\bllll1
19:!u s u rnpl hu ll ' I tll'r ~ Alii " halt :IS
lIIudllralltl1 ~Olllllll as Ih,'f(' u~{'d 10
",.

" r\n~" ;I ~ , ntH'

mgh l I lra<h '(llhls
lill l(' l11ul(' 10 a far tn('l"':""hc had .. blj.!
mul(" I I w a ~ d.uk nul and I \I, ;um',
p~' ylll '

1Il\lt' h ~llIl'IlIIUIl 10 ·lIn .
" ;\t'X I tOu r nJn ' I got up. a nd ,h .. ,

( Ph OlO b y Jill 8 f' r ·
ottl mult·

h ,ld , IfI

.

Ct'"

r:!..:~U".:'a~ ~~~

:0\\(-11('(1

ult'

In ore"'r 10 ~ 1 '1 un \\ Il h I h,· :-olltr) lit..1 {· h,." lIf " ht' \\ IIl~

h:u l 1.lk,·1l

Inh.H·l' l' :"ll!n l' 111111.' !)~l' .11111 hi'"
"'1,,'uI ' h 1:-0 pun (,l u.tI {'(1 \\1111 l';I ~lIal
I"t lp:-. lfhd :-qUlrl:-o
" I.IIIII'I .III·r . 1111.... \\ tlUI :U1 ,'Oll\t ' up
I \\.1:- 'IUm Ifl ' hl' " .Il!un .md tl'I'n'
\t . 1" ;0.1 ' 111 1' t~I':-o ,Irllund
:-oht' \\ 3Jlh 'tl
I.. Ir:Hit: h,r ' (I I1ll1 lt' :-.th' :-oalll ' I
" .t nl tlH.' n ~h t 1It1. · " I :o .tld " "hit'll
Itllt' l!'o IIL.I' '' '· :ohl' S.III1. " ,h.:11 lint'
'lh'n' \\ II h I h~' I-!rl'~1 1 bit-! .lII klt· ell!\\ II
Iht'n: "
\\" \1 1 \, .I:-JtL... I.\ \\ (lndt'rIn \\h.11 t
\\.I~ )!,t1IlIl.1 dn" lIh t h:.. 1 lIIul(· . I knt ·"
h., ",,"Idn ', trol\ l'I \\ ilh Ilw " Ihl"r:-o . II
\\.1:- J I':01 .... Ittan t llt'n '
" ~tw :-o.1U1. '" " h •• nl \l1lI lra k e fltr
II~II tJ)uh- ...... S .. I !Hld h~· r . ' 'I'll la k.,
S~u fur II .. SIll' ..... 1111. ... , h.I" ... ,III fI)!,h t .
Ih ,II ' !,> ' 111 \ (1.11111\ ... 111111., llntl I
\\ pultln I ':Ik., .llh.-I'\I.·... III" 11,1\1.1,-... fu r
II .. :-.Ih' \\ oIlIlt'd hun h.H.. k " :-"llII rl
Tht' :-olttr~ ""'t'l!lI'rl 1~p-tt':11 uj ~alll .
nul ftllln~ . hili t" t ' IlIJllar~ .. f hi"
:0"11 :->1 11\' 11 .\ :tlld \1 1th , ranl-!t' or ('x
Pt ' r1('!U' (':oo

.. , ' II 1( (' 11

." ;1

'so tnlhlll'

~'l:-;t', "

h("

N'I.H •• " ~1I11

knuw Iht, tllder ~ 'lU ~t"
IlInn ' ~"II kt'(' p Ibn ... (,
mu......dl:!o< 11111\' 111 ' . (hi- 1I'1C'lr(" yilU k,'cp
('\'erylhlllg 'Oj ,"11\' 111 . Iht·ll ,l ht· hlOJ.!,('r

:Jn tl

(h('

you·rE.' glmnu It V(' ;\(, \·t"r
tha, 's"r1ght ! "

S II

duwn .

~Iulrr

CAR8f1I1IJAI(
NOUII.
CItOO'. I,om
1 Bedroom F~ rn ish.ed Apart'm en t
2 Bedroom Fu rn ish ed Apcirtmen t
2 or 3 Bedroom Fu rn ish ed
with carport

He,,, ses

All with Air Con dition in 9
Pets OK
Pest Con trol '.

:~t; b=/t:'~a~~~~

lor _ iaI.

allklt'

Ih;11 I m.lkt':" a nnlot "11h hiS
h:'ln<i5. abvul I h t ' :o12t' 1.)1 3 fl"-ll
1'1,;111 1 \flU (' ou ldn ' l :oh' hl~ loul"
" Wh:., d id \ tlU It'a m fr01lllh;11 nul
I~I tr;ldt· III the d:lrk""
.
" :'\')." ~, 1I 11 :Ollirl . lauj!hlllJ; ItU"' kl ~
hkt'

Ac ross from drive-in th eatres
on old Rt. 13 West

CALL "684-414 ,5 ·

- !

~****.***

•• *•••••••••••• *********************.*.***

---~ --

On. Mil. South of (ampul on Rt •• S 1

*
*
*
*
**
**

Call 457-8383

Of'

457- 5312

10- 12- 14 feet wide ~xtr.a clean mobile homes for
rent

$ 100 a month & up.

Air Conditioning in all rental units

~ Water-Sewage-Trash Pick up & Mailbox furnished

**

Near Laundry Mat & Grocery Store
Bicycle Path to SIU
Used mobile ho,!,es f~ sale
Mobile home lot spaces for rent
'American Fiber Lite' Canoes for sale at wholesale
prices with financing available

I

check into ....

MALIBU VILLAGE :
.... ..........................•............•.
-I

~

~

.

~

...

'

..

c.l1y EgrpIIIn. ~ 25. 1m. " - 1D

Slarling in fall

ADD. TYPE

~roject

to blow
whistle on rape
By Doll BraaIun ...
Scudea.WriIn

Ont' thousand ...hlstlt"S WIll be
passed out INS (aU to 't4'O I1 H'fl of ar ·
bondale as protectIon against rapt'
and

attack. Tht' rapt' d(1('1"t'fl{'t'

pr og ram .

call ed

Pr dJt'('t

M \(' bt..:un a 5101llar pr~ram
Ht'SldtllC't' art' b':'_1n,: f.!1 \ ,"1 a pol'k"1

WnCOMISYOU
lACK TO SCIIiOIOLl
SIU
Check with Us for
Office Supplies
Machine Repair>
300 N. Markel Sr.

III.

(it." ' IC't' thai . .....ht.'Tl acu\';lhod St'C S o ff

il.ui alann attach,,\! III a ot'arb~
bUl ldm.,:. thus all'f'tln~ JWI~hbor-s 10
ca ll th,--' ptMI(~
·'Ort,· prubl~'m .... ,' r,' fa(',"~ IS thai
3

Iht-' ,)tlll('\' do nfof J)(-rC't.'1\'" r:lpt' us a

\l/ tustICSlop. IS bt'mg la url<'ht,,1 b~ 3 . •'hl~h prIOrity' nllTl'· ... s;ml '-II.'fl ·
group of WU\'('f'SHy and l'\)rnm uOity
d.n('k s " II 's up tn th" l'lnlIll Unll.' 10
,",-om en In 'CartKndal t>
JOIn lc,.!t1ht'f on this." h t ' s;aui
·':\nolht... proble-1Tl ", .11 lx· (,un ·
The program IS desl~ nt-d to bntln~ 3 ,Ja lhy:' :Jw s:ud
" makr Carbondal(' Ih(' sarest CIIV In
TIlt' proJl"~1 ""t", ' 1 ~ l1 Unc:lt_T · ", a~

Sou thern illi noIs " Tht' ,d ia Wt:!Tlt!n and rt'Sldmts of ('ff la m hl~h
crimp areas art' to ",'('a r "' hl!'otl,~ 10
~"t' as 3 dlSi rt'SS sllo!nal

Gary Whisenhunt. sophomore in psychology. punches
information into Plato terminal at Learning Resources Service.(Staff photo by Jim Cook )

Learning center offers
computer nainedPlalo
10 Ih e fa(' ult\' , Wm....o r said
If an In·s lruf.: to r h as madt,
a rra ng(' m e nt.s wilh LHS 10 han' hiS
Add nnt' pro resso r, a :;O -nlinu U' l('c lUres ta pl'd , t h e lapl's wil l bt'
IN' tun' a nd mix Rlt' nd in one placed 10 1m- !"f'1f·ln"lructlon ct'nter .
proc r astlOatrd s ludt."lI a nd wha t do according to a library ald .
'nle selr-inst r uction -center has a
\'OU ha\'('''
. l.t'a rnln)! Heso ur ces Se- n ' ll'e large stock 01 s lides , tapt" rf'C'Or ·
ILHS I
dings , programmed books , video
I.HS h el ps S IU ' Instr uc tor s tapes and music students may use
org an lz{' It'(' lur(' s a nd provide s for study and revie-w ,
lea rnlnlo: a id s ror s tud('nts , a(' ·
The ce nl er a lso h ou s~ " Plato," a
co rd ing to Oo nald L yltnsor , f.' o mpUler tf'rmln al that h('lps
s tudent s st ud y, an,-ordmg 10 WHl."or
di r ector of LRS
LRS, IQl'a ted in th e basemt'nl of Pl a to offers 80 d lffe renl ('Ours('S
Morris Ubrary , was established 10
Tht' se lf' lns tructlon n'nl er all ows
the 1!H0s as a result or an empha s Is s lucknts 10 move at Ih"l r own P.1CPS
on training program s after Wor ld s in ce the tapl' s, s lidt's a nd 01ht' r
m atl'ri.a ls can bt' usf."d wht'n Il{-rot"d ,
War II. t5a id Winsor
St udenls search ing ror notes on Winsor said ,
Thl' ('t'n lt'r o H('r s fa(' llIln's (or
Ih(' 1t"' (' lur ~ tht'y han m issed ma ~
fon- Ign studE'nts who a r(' mtl'rt-Sled
ftnd ta ped It"'l't urt's in Iht'" St' lf
IOSlrlX'tlon ccntt'r ,.a St'r\'lceor LRS , In I m prO\' I~ th(,lr Englis h ski ll s
In addition to tht' s{'I('lO strut'llon
localt'd on the first noor of Morn s
("{- nl e r , s tudent s Ola v US(' Ih l'
Library ,
The purpose of LHS, soud Winsor , Stude nl Media Drs lgn L'ab, a n art'a
IS 10 provide and support St'rvice for prOVided by LRS to t'nable sl ud("nl S
impro\' e-d inst ru ct ion in leel un' . 10 cIt'sign and prod ~(' Ifl... trocllonal
class room and ind i\'idua l lea m i:1g . mal('rials , Wmsor said
The lab, 1000'a ted in t)')(' ba.sem t! nl
Win sor sai d LHS pro \' ide- s a
,'a r iet)' of ways for s tuoenl s to It'am of Morr is Library, provides s upplies
a nd he lps thi! ra ~ulty tb, c!c\'e-IOI;> a a nd assista n('{' 10 produ('(' audiO '
Vis ual aids suc h a ~ o\' pr head
way to Impr o\'e lost ruction .
After an in st ru cto r approa ch ps Iranspan'm'll'S. filmst nps. ~ lld l's ,
t.HS With questions on improv ing his ('asS('lIe(' a nd r("('1 r("co rdin gs.
lecture , he L assig ned 10 a lab post('rs a nd signs for a sma ll ret'
LRS a lso has a film hbraf\' thai
de~ign{'r who aids Ih{' profe-ssor 10
dt.'cidlOg " wher e he's going," said r('nts film s 10 s~hools all o\'(.r the
Winsor.
s tat e,
Tht' li brary IS Sl'1f suppo rted and
.. ~:~~~~~~si~a~ r~~!t':to:r:t~i film s ar(' 3\'ailable- to SIl) racu lt y
operations equ ipm ent. all o( wh ich lind s tud l'nt s a l no c ha r ge , s aid
can be provided by Lf!S al no charge Winsor
8y RoI ..... WUllaml
StIHIea& Wri&er

Officer ~ ocks ear fo·r appeals
Maxine Bryant handles a sen;('\"
on cam pus tha t can relapvE'
frustrations and 5a\'e money.

J

She is the rull ·tlme hE'a r lJ~ oni l't'r
for b lC'ycle and motor \'phIC'll'
\'101ations appea ls ,
, Bryant 's olfiet, ..'as s f'( up last
Nove mb('r after siudents com ·
plained about the poor r esponst' In
try ing 10 gel parking tickets ap·
pealed,
Before November there
""as no full~im(' hearing offil"f'r.
Allhough &vant ~ still in the
process of gl'l ung" he r OUI Ceorganized , she Is keepmg up with
the complaints, 9le said she gran ts
around I3D appeals woekly .
... try ~ (0 handle each cast' m·
di\tjduaJly ," w said.
'nIere are countless reasons for
_
ls but ... tiI one has to be
looked al $l!pMately. W uid,
Beside ,:ranung appealS , Br\'anl
said she also trin 10 inform
students , particularly ne..' students,
0( parking rogulati.....
•
F..., _Ie would enjoy listening
to other people's romplaints (j\o~
days a W-'I!I!k , bta. Qryant say, it is
rd a thankless job'-'--1"til ...... to help tj1e student :·
she said, "and ther~ 's quile a few
that I help. -.
8e!tf::t 's oUice is located in

"'-1$

. - c. WA!hin!Jton

. . . . 10. o.If\r EgrpI\M.

AI98f 25. 1975

Square .

" WtllStles a rt' lIon -I(1hal "','apuns ,
wtuct\ ('annol bt, turntod a~alt\," 1 toni'
Thl' sound uf a whl st/t' l!'o Ilk" '" 1'1
~ar(' 0(( an a lta('kt'f" and :o;unliuun
ht'lp ," al'('ordm~ 10 Iht- J'ruJt'<1
Y/hls ll£'5lop Proposal. wrlllt'f1 by
Lauru' Kesslt'f' , SIt' Jtlurna llsm en ·
st rocl ur

ull1l l ltw rnll St.· ml~t t· r . at'l"'-I rdln~l o
lI,mncks , dut' 10 Still\(" prnb lt.·m s
""t ll fWl<llnJ!:----nw ~ruup n lStI want s
III wall unllllhf' 11l3,)flly fIr studt.'11IS
art> b;u:k . $t) tth.~· won't ha \ ' {' 10 rt'tdUt'aIt' a la~ ,' ~m('11 1 or Ihe ("t\m '
mum'"
f- At.: "" tx"km~ m ('OnJul"M.' tu," with
Ih..· k.ap" Action Task f\ )f('t' , W("(l'
abl,- Itl ~l1 tilt.' pro~al uppnl\'t...t by
Studt-nl Arralr s . T"" o Ihou...,a nd
dullars has btoen appropnal('l(l ((If"
lilt- p~ram

" Wh a t Wt"l1 bt' dU ln ,l.! IS
ew-~allJ1Jnlo: l"t'rlaln bh ..'ks In Ih,'
("ummumt y thai an' knll"''T1 hi b(.
hlJ;!h {Tlm~ an'a..~ , TIw pur pust' will
b\.' 10 roucat(' tht, r~ldt"nlS tlO ra pt'
Prt' \'('nta on ," s aid Dt'bbh' H('n ·
drll'k s , Ft' nllms t Action ('~lo3 l1 llt}n
t F' At" J member and nnt' uf tht· spon ·
sors or Projl'Cl Whlst lt'Slup.
" In Ordl'f' rew- the prl,zram ItI bt,
SUC'C"l'SSfuJ , II'S Important tha i Ihe
(ummunll), bt- roucaled ," she ~Id ,
PruJt"C1 Whlstlestop t alsu known
as Rape Whls tlestop and Operation
\\'hl st lestop J has proven CO be s uc·
cessful In ot hM' parts of tht' rounlry ,
s uch as La ",'rt' ncf' , Kan .. and
BouldtT , Colo.

In lhe Hydl' Park-Kt.'nwood <'''001 ·
munlly or O ucago, th(' 1,500 m('m bel" Coa lillm or Conet' rned Wornt'f1
has mslallt-'d Operallon WhISllt"SIOp .
When tht")' spot Lroubl ~ , rCSldml s o(
<''"tam hi~h<rlOll" a r{'as r ush 10 IhE'
sc:"efle, bl owm.: tht-Ir ""hLSlleri ,
In Manhattan , 135 rt'Sldt111S of the
Ea.'" Third Street Block A.~c;oclallon

S

*Incense
*Candles ...._"'"
*Hand-crofted Silver Jewelry
*Indian Hand-made Jewelry
* Wicker Accessories·
*Backpacks and India Prints
Phone .

~,..:: '~ 515 So his

549..oo12 .~ ~ CabondaIe.

A

I.

A L

RU
MK
s- I

A nice place to
457-6405
or
549-4713

~- :

.

',X

Across the street from campus - close to town _
Kitchen privileges -laundry facilities - phone
hook-ups, quiet $tudy lounges, col.o r TV lounge_
Air conditioning - sun deck-on roof, gome room,
pinball, juke box_ ALL UTILITIES PAID-free parking.
SINGLI
DOUILE

306. IN.. MILL
549-1045

New student conduct code
awaits Qfficial approval
tan. s. SaI""r
SW ..... IWrilA!r

.-\('(~nJlOg to !.he ('\.Ide , Cam pus
d(·flOU (':oU pt'nslO''t reqUires the
JudiCial Blia rd members are :tp' ~l~on !"'t" appropnate

The propos<od Student Conduct
<A>dt: .
cO \'(' rlng
UnIVl'r SHy
regulallons and pwct-durt·s (ur
di st.' lpllnary acti o n InvolnnJ,!
Slud('flIS . IS now In th e hands uf S It"
Prt~ldl'l\l W.:lrren Brandt . 3 "alllll~

oonsldtYaUoo b\' (he SIt" Board of
Tru.'\lct'S . ..{'('()r·dJn~ 10 (" Thomas
Busch . aSSi sta nt "Il'" p rt"SI{i(,nI (or
studrnt a£ralrs .
Th{- pNlPOSro l-v<l t • dt.1 ;:lI ls Iht'
righl of a !'tudt'fl l ehargrd \.I,"ll h a
diSCiplinary \ ' lolallOl1 and tht' !'oltop:o,
the Um v('1"S II\' ca n 13 kl' In san(' ,
UOflInJ.: a s tuc.it'f'l
Will Tra\'dsh 'ud . assistant dt'an
Ilf s ludt.'f11 11ft" S-< lttl Sll ' hit. .... .. ·th',..... ·
tier " dts('Iphna ry s),:-Icm A l'a ~' IS
Ilt"ard lind .1 vt'rdlet rt' a ( ' h('(1 at th,-

or

first 1l,\' t'1. \0\,'1 111 Iwn I,'\'t'!:.
"p~';:1 1
a\'311,ilbl(' tc'I thl' ~udt.' n t
Uud...,," th(' prllll(l!'Old Stud ent ('Ull '
dU<.1 C(Jd(·. (ur "·x';llT1,,h~. If tI sl udl'nt
Is- charg("d w l lh Illl' US(' u f
mtlrlJuotn'lln an "n-<·.~lInpu:. durrn . a
dl,S('lph l lOlr~ rt1lt M"1 Will ht, fil{'(1 wllh
Iht'l'OOrdll1al ur o ( :;Iudt'fll dl!'O('lplmt'
by Ihl' re:ildt..,l1 hall t"IIoordlll';ll or
Th,' \ ' (lII rd Il1:l10r .. r ~Iulf"n t
ch."" 'lplm,' Will rt ';It! lilt' rt'I)lW! itlltl
liubnul II h. th,' ~l n';t l"Hurc lll1;! tlOr nf
" uKII'IlI dISClplrll" ;11 Iht' IInn~ an·;t

Ih" ;111"":"<1 \ ' 111 1:1 111>11
T't":'IVI·lst,·;ul , ;t ltl
" Th,'
Ih('l r

' ...·(·ur rt'fl,

t "l M'nlmalnr:- ITw k,'
II" II cI,'t'I:-h ll l:- " 'h"III"r Ih,.\
; I n':!

: I ft· ~nlll)! III 1II:lk,· dwn.:,,:,- lIr II'" ,,: .
T r ,wl'l.stt·iltl :-;lId
If Chi1fJ::{OS an' flTM . t ht" .s:I ut!('nl 1:sen t Ik)(l(it·.i111101i ,.f Iht' "h,art,,:t~ :lIId
)ofl\'(" Itw toplilln "f ;1 Iwa r m)! by III,'

arl'OI ,'-It.nhn;ll tlf"
Ttll' st ud,'lt 11" '1(1,,, whll"h I~p" IIf
he!a r lfl)of ht" \\ :1111:. , ;1IIt! th,' d : Ut ".
I1l1lt' Hnd fUflll : tl "f Iht' IW:lrlll)! ;In'
Iht'" !'Ot't . 1111' h, ':rrlllL! f"/I,,w:- ;lIltl a

vt..' rtiIt1 n.,·fl(llTt't1
"
F.::ldl uf lilt' :. tX :I r(';:, Judu:ml
bt ... nl.s: "III.s I:o;1 III M'\'t11 11I,·rnbt'''r.s:
'411h .rll ('f'mlh~ ,1\'41 II' lbl,· At",·"r ·
dint-: It. Tr;l",-.I.s:H'atl " ;:IIIY s ludt' nl In
':01.11:1 ;:1(.'O:ldt:."lIlu· Standlll)of t'ml a pply
for it ~'al till Iht' rLosld('fU,'I' hall
panel!'.
1llt. a pplu,"utuKls a rt" S<.Tet'nt"d b,,·'
thi.' area t"X('(:utIVl' n)W1eil and,ur

lht:.> unit ntanagfT and nomrnations
art' st.'fl l lu lht" an'a n.l()rdrn;:r lOr fur
studt..,l! res ldml life , as Dro\'ld(od b\'
the prupOS('() rodt'. .
~
" TIll' '.1 ' bU'lrd IIr Ih,' Ilt'arllll! uf·
(Il,,-'r tl""ld t."S If Iht' ~Iudt'nl l!'o ~i.Jl ll y
or
If rllund ~Ullty . lilt'
juch('m l board dt'('ldl'S whal SUll\"
lIOn s Itl m post' ... Busctl saJd . Bu... ,'"
~.ud ttlt' Sludeni would Iht' n bt,
ooUfitod an wrlll ll!: !If all sancti ons
ng la kt..'fl agamst hlOl "Within a
rcasonablt" Ilnl{' ...
Busch said th(' st udent must state
U1 writing the reasons for the ap-

IlInOCt'nl,

oc..

rro~(~t;;;I:~I:::'nb:( ~~~~::!~

&llall' and Iht' Gra'd uate Sludent
CouncIl
OUI o( 3-41 caS t'.s: lIl\'dl\
d.l.$Clpl lrt.:t ry at'llorl Ir..... t ~·ml':'-It'f",
onl\' nmt' .... t:rt: appt'altod " a(X"o rdlll~
110 Travt"lSl l'ad " I thmk Ihl' sy t"m
IS mort' Ihan (aI r ," T r an'l s tt·.ld sallt
III explallun)! Ihl' ",111:,11 mll n~r 11f
appt'als
If a Sf: Udt.1H IS rus.... a IlSrlt'(t ....·lIh th('
d{'('I SIUI1 01 Ihl ' Campus Judl ('l:11
""-oard c.,- the ('lAlrdlllal or of SIudt1H
d lscJphnt', ht' lIlay appt·:tl Iht' (' a .st~
10 t'lIh('r Ihl' \'I('t· Prt'Sldt'nl (ur
Slud('nl A(f;ur:o; " BnK"t' S..... lIIburllt·.
IIr I II Ihe SlucI{111 l'nndut" Ht"\' " ,,,,,
Bo,.trd , ...
Tnl\· t 'l~ "ad .s'lId 1....·11 t'~I S(~ .... l'n'
~ppt'akd al Ihl.s h'vel 101,:;;1 :'I'III,':""'r
If a shKI{11t {·hl . ....,':'- Ihe Scudl'nl
l'ondul1 I(t,\' lt''4 Bo ard . Ihn,· lIIl'rII '
hot'rs u ( th(' btl.Utl I1h ,'1 hI c(('!t'rllllllt'
..... ht'tht'f" ttl ht'ar Iht' (,'ISt' If I ht"\
a~n-'t" tu ht:'ar Iht' ;IPPt·~1. ;1 ht,;t nll~
IS St.'t and Iht· ;tppt."al madt' b~ Itlt'

Info!

a delen.st' ?
Was the I.'V ldm("t' pnosert lt'd af't h '
hearing ~ficit.'fll to justi f~' t ht"
•

~m

by t ile heart~ authorily ?
Was Ihe sa nction imposed In
kt'eping '4ith the st>n~'r ily of the
\';Ql at ioo?
Busch said a student has tht" op.
tion of a rf'VIN' of Iht' appt"al by
eitht>r the Campus Jud iCial Board or
lhe coordinat o r of s tudent
di.scipli.nt>. ·"Students lend to hand
ckM-n striC1er decisions than ad·
minislralors:' he added .

Thrt't" " altt'fnau \1' ~1'K'llonS " !IrE'
;1.\ adabl r .... h("n ('JrCum.s:t31H· t'S
lIlakt.' a da.:.clphn:ir, OOall(·tltJn HUl I~
pnopntltt'. und ('f tIlt' .C'lxi,·,

:\ d,lf'fU !'oI utl("fll rt'Sult.'11! ~(h IMlr
IIwy ISMlt' ;l '-'Tllh'fl rt'PflnHlIld ,till!
111:111 It lu Iht" st udt'nl 1(, for ,·\tUlI ·
IJ!t'. lilt· Sludl'lll dlsrt1!;lreJs a war ·
11I1I1o! lu turn IllS Sh 'rn l du ..... " If II
jlt't-,mll'\lnI IllUt':<o 101 \'Iulal,';) ....Tlllt.· n
" ., rrmand . dl$t~ lp ian:l ry ,'har'!:.s
hf' filtd b~ Ih" Sludf1 11 Afr:ur!'o

\ ~udtlll t':111 tA' St.'JXI raln ,1 fn'rh
. " l ' mn·r .s:l!\ b\' .1" " uwolunlan '
tfk lr;r w:tl" ~~II1~"IIt,1 1l If. aflt'f' ('\!I;'
. ' , l l l nll
rnl'l!I\· ul .
,.,- . hVIt ": Jl·:11. IIr ul ht'r pruft'S!'olOllal
I't · ",ullnd " a h" :l rll1).: aJ.!,"nt d "': J d, ~
Iii. · :-....·p:tr al hOCI IS Itl Iflt' bc:-I III ·
111'1":':1:- " f Ih,' .sll k l ..... t IIr Iht' l TIlI \" 'r ,

""h

('un du( ' 1

All 11I\',.lullt.3r\· wuhdra'-':l1 ilia\"
h i ' :1("'I' l'IIpa n:;'d t) \. l·unclill on:..
,-,Iudl 0l U."1 ht· lilt'! twfl.ft· l'1IIt'
:-lmlt'lll Will tw ft',;l d rnU I.'(1 Ir,...

fWll1ln31 1U1I:-

1'lIl\t'r'IIY

s ludt'm
Tht' prt'Suh1lt of t ht· wlI\,'r:"lly al)'
pt ,"l1.:. th(' l1l('rnbtl's ~.f Iht" Stu<if"nl

Hl' \' !t· \\ Unard f flllll
s uh llllth'd In' Ih,'
Studt' nt St·nall·. tht' l; r~ldu a lt·
Studt'll ('01.111("11 and Ih,' F'al"ultv
St'flUlt' " III(' (,-.clt:' .!Ot ;:II ,'.s
.
Oncl('r Ihl' propu.s:l'(l (''tit' " a('1:- !If
pla': lan srn and d,,·:t llll)! ;Ir,' ~ ubJ''C1
III dl~'lplllt<l ry a('111I1I a.s: ..... t'li as
knll .....mg ly rals lfYIl1),! :-("II'nll fl(' IIr
tdu ('allllll;11 IIt;1h'l'I:t1 TIlt' ;H'~l dt'lIIlt"

ill'an:-;- .....ould a»ptlllli

bt~lrds

"'fl! '

IX-N'ft IIf .sI udt'nl:. and .or (It(' uh ~ It.
ha lKIi" ('aSl'oS nf i'lt'<uit'IIlI(" Illl:-,·UII ·
l!u,·t
nlft'ill:- 1"- ph~' :'il t" ;r l ;.hu.,t". 111 ·
4,'ludur,.! \· 'lIId:Jh l lll ~ Ih" prnl't'rl ,\ \Of

:ulOlht:'r pt'r!Oun 1'1" of Ih,' l ' I1I\' t'r s u~
IS In " 1" la ItulI \If l ' Il I\'('rs ll \
(hSl' lphn..'Jry puh("~'
.
&'I('tlon 4-102 of lilt' ".Kit· pruillbll:"
dlsnbt'd lcn c t' Itl
uHict'rs.
rt--cklt.'Ss bl'ha\'lOr d:tn),!t.'nlus tu
uC her pt>rs ons or properly . and
unlawfu1 uS(' of fir earms ur ('X ,

'<I"'"

p l~ives ,

lntentiooal ralSJfic3t1on

ur

rn(or ·
mation givt."fI to the Unrv('rslty or
forgrry of records or documents is
a lso s ubject to d iSCiplina r y action
Wld€'r the proposed rode. This St.'C ·
lion ~ tht· rode mdudes the \lmt ih~
of fr aud ulenl ch(-'('ks and reportm.:
fa1st' fin' alarm s .
In tht.' new rodt' . the Um n>rsllv 's
drug policy IS spelh,>d oul 10 greater
drtail than m the old code. II IS
against SI U poIlry 10 possess and-«
use na[rot i(' drugs. depressants"
stimulants, psycho-acti\,(' drugs and
marijuana or its deri\·a lwes.

theTr~~rfn,:da::~ II~(' d~~('al!?~

" hard s tuff"
J:'t~~h :=~~ :ron~iderrd on the constitutes
pose- tht> action against
Dwd lhe accused havt' an adt.'qU3It:'
opJXM'tumty to prt"part.' and prt"St..1nt

~~~:~~~~I.~;: n~~~~t~ ~tng

and to 1m ·
the offen -

ders .
Uni\,alSlty regulatlonlf roncernmg
hou~ng . motor \·ehlcfes. campll5
alcohol use. and Ihe university
policy on demonstrations are all
covered by the conduct code,
The proposed code outlines seven

rflt.'

')lll' )l rt'5 ld"11I i.f Iht' t ' llIv" rsrty
IInpu$t· :m rr:!:'flfn N'p ara!IIKI

11:1,\

Iro'lII Ihl' UIII \" 'r:-I I\' It ht, ! .. ·h,·\to:- ;:1
.,111111111 h. ht· :'1 "~! l rl't" 1 IlIrt'at " 1('
' lit' IlI I' rnlM.'r:': Ilf pr"f)t.'rt~ .. I t ile'
l 'III\"t'r:-IIY
"1"11,' l;lI l'rl llI :-" p~lr ;ltltln Will bt·un ·
,,, eot..:1 ~lflt"T' a :-llkll111 h.. s Imd an lip'
, _.rl ulllly f..r a ~Irt'hlltlll :try ht';:l rlll~
:1 Ih,' ,S;lIIl'lllIn I!' hand ....:1 lit l","
tort" III," h ' '':JfllI )! ('I;:lIt.', Ih,,, ht·;l r lllf.!
\\ III hI' Ilt'lt l a:o. ~III {I:O; PI.t"S lbl,· , III{'
" " It" ~ ~Ut':P UfllI).: I tit· prdmlll\a r~ ht·arlll;,!
~ IIl ' -:-l ud"UI
wtll ht' ):: I\"t ' n .1
, 1.lh'lIIt'll l uf tht' rl'a:"'un:-. for Iht' III ·
1,'fl lII !'t'pa r;ltllm frmn Iht.' l hu\"t'r .,Ii \ :lUd a t11:lIIt'C III rt.>hul thl'
.1I:lr).:t'S . BUSt'll said all (If I ht.~{'
1IIt.'asuri.'S a r t.' appt'a labl e ,

".-I

A s ludt.,"1 ..... hu damages properly
m ay bt, ror('t.'<i to makt' restitution
fur th(' damages . RCSIltUlion may
('un~IS1 0( st'r vict, ur othl"f' l'Ompt.'fI ·

Ugh!
Steve Dueskins, elementary educati on major, dosen' !
seem pleased with the soup in the Lentz Hall
cafeteria. (Staff photo by/ Chuck F ishman)

WE' KA VE FOR · YOU •••
pants, shirts, camping equipment, boots,
army surplus and MU<;:H MORE,
COU'ON

10% OFF
Winter COCl!ts
-TH!U SEPT 21-

d ifferent san(1JOflS which rna'" bt"
imposed , due to the W'ide range DC

subject matter coveored" Accordmg '
10 the- code t he d ifferent sanctions
aU0'4' tbe hearing agmt discretion
in deciding which 10 use.
If a student is (0Wld guilty of a
\'iolation . a written sanction of

disciplinary censure is imposed (or
a specific period or time or until certaitI QDnditims are met. the code
a panel 0( Ihr«> members. An ad- states.
minlqrati'\'e appeal is handled by - Any saudent oomllJ.itting anocher
the Deen of Student U(p or his condlX1 code \riolation " 'hile- on
designale. Ilu!;ch said.
d isciplinary censure "' may ex pect a
~ hearing board or o(ficec.. has
mort" severe dlSCipllnar)o·.sanction,·'
threoe optims upon hearing an ap· thP code Slates,
Disciplinary probation may be
.-1 :
1be)' may act"ept the report and imposed. accompanied by ·the loss
dfcision d Ihf' original Maring c:i some rights relE"\'a nt to the nature
agent. reverse the (X'iginal d«:isioo of the nolation,
A student f(IUnd to ~ In yiolalioo
and dism~ 1he CJlse . 0< 0C«p1 lhe
criginal decision . but reduc. 1M of lhe cod. during "'" probalioo.ary
period (aces .. possible .suspensioo
.ncticm imposed ,
" '1be appeal acen. may not in· from the Unh'ersit"·, under the
aeur tM sanction . ". Busch ex- prop<lOed cad._
. A student who commits a serious
is IlOl ...Iistied ,,;Ih • lYime against the unI\'ersity is subdecisioo on tM arN l~\'~ . hf' may ject to · possible disCi plinary or inappNl it to 1M campus Judicial deffrijt ~ suspension . Disci pl i~ry
is
i nv ol un tary
Boord 0< .... roonIinalor rIM" " !!denl s us pe nsi0-:t
discipline. Will Travel stead " as stparation, ror a period of ti~'. or ~
until cer::-ain cOflc:htions are met , In PfO'"ided in lhe JlnlPOSed cad• .

~Jr.: :!:i\~~it::r;:~:
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10% OFF
lOOK lAGS
- T1«U SEPT 1-.
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If you find yourself one of those unconscious ste'r eotypesYou won't find a stereotype d greek system. at SIU-C.
.lQjning a college fraternity or sorority can be one of the smartest things YOU

, of yoa total coRege expense, Being Greek. is on educational as well as social
over any o~, c,ampus group, Greeks provide service. input and helping. han
involved- to give and toke - then GO GREEK-IE INDEPENDENT . we have
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ut all of those wild all-night beer parties?"
know rumors get spreod way out of proportion!
reason our parties are more infamous is the fact that
background we are more organized and from our
we have a qreater amount of funds available.
ieve YOU will have to develop your own sense of
'bility in these matters .
' om e n

up

still

eor

ire ~ es

a d

t~ (:~SS

depends upon the woman herself . Our sorority women are
. They dress and act in a way that is most comfortable
hemsclves.
I

sh ould I go Greek?"

NOT?
t

my grades be affected if I join a fraternity
ority? "

ABLY -YES. You will find that each of the Greek groups
ains a high level of scholastic development throuqh their
s programs and requirements . You will be surprised to note
tudies have shown that the overall Greek grade point is
IJr than that of the University Mens ' or Womens ' overall.

·

\Iill Ttl "" -.\' 1~'"
Iltl."'I~. '. .
I~ 1.\- I~'~\- t ·/~~.\i . . II,; ....2tJ.tJtJtl. tJIJ
I~~ t~/tl~ /~'" "I ••

hen be INDEPENDENT -GO GREEK-make up your own mind.

'11 ever do lor YOURSEL~ . Membel"1hip in a Greek group cost. only 1%
perience. Greeks on the SIU-C campus have the highest graduation rate
Univel"1ity and Community projects . II you 'ARE willing to wort - to get
experience we ore sur'e you haven 't tri ed.
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Sucker yarns
found ~n root.s
of ·'Little Egypt '

v_. .

Judy
StucirDl Writer
The nexllrm e someone calls vou a
sucker . doo ', be offended . Cons ider

I~' up the ~l lssisslppll u ","'(Irk In the
mines . As thE" land In OOWt'('" was
Ulhabl1ed by Indians , the" rl\'(1'

It pa rt or your ('ultural ht"rllagt'
Ir3\'t'1 a saft>r Opllflol1
Suck er can mean anythmg from a
A fish call,,-'(I 1m- sucker would
lolipop, to () fish . to 3 resldenl of mlg rUIt' norlh III spawn about (he
Southern 1l11 00ls
samt' !lnw Ihal bilats ('.u·tYlng thf'
Tht, (olklor(' £If Itlt' arl'a provldr.s .mlnt'r s would ~l'ach tht· ari'a
several lheon es ,L" Iu Ih(' flrtj(ms u f
'When thl' .soulhl'rn 1111 1'1Olans
Ilk. nickrtame,
arrl\'CC:1. II was tlmt· 10 fish for
As Ont.' story goes . thert' was a su('kt.Ts

~rt'al ~~hl Ul the

41'('01 .

Wt'l1s

~r)'. th{' ~round was hard unci
cT,u'kt.'CI fur lack of tht, hft· )!1 "In ~
IIlIn{T.11. A st.'a I,f !'("rl'h,d /o!ra.... !t
run'nod Ihe.' l~dl('s !t fi('lel!>

111(' pt.'ople of lilt' Lln'a l' .. rnt-"Cf
lun,.: !'ot'ClillflS 1.( plpt' , 'illl(o:- 11U'~'
WHuid .sl lt!k tht' c allt's down a
{T ..n ' fish huh,' .Uld dr:m wah'r (rUlu
II!> i:lt.'plhs, tlllI:- tilt' mlllll' :. u(: kl'r
Adnllilld l,' , llial :-11 .r\ - 1:- :1 IIII!. '
h,lrrl 111 swallClw
'
I~Jilllhl'f' 1I.~' of Ihl' It'rln l'1ll1ltO:(rllm lilt' htb'HTII flt'hl!'
A(It 'r
tobi.U't'u pl"lIl1 s h ~t\'l' bt't'fl IUPI}4'(1
Ih,.'~' pmdu(.'1' s Ul'k,'r :. III Ih" ;Ixil s or
th"lr It';j\'t'S , TIlt' s ut' k,'r :. ;In '
p,araSllt'S lin Iht, 11I01h,'r pl;1I11 11m!
SlUn! It'ar

~nlwlh

.Jr~~,~:yU~;'g~~t'~~r~,t:II'II~;~~ ~,::!I~

Anot ht'f"

a~t'a

nu:knan1l'

l'ommun

10

rt.'Sldt.'f1I S I:' " E.:,ypI " lll('
"- aba."ih . OhIO and ~1I SS I SSI PPI mar k
tht, NIstlTn , suutht.'rn and wt"Sh' rn
boundanes uf " ~YPI " Th(' nl ,r ·
thl'rn noundary IS nul s pt'<'lfl('ally
flXlU

II I:. ~t"-Ih'r a ll ~ ,I.,:rt'l't! Ih d l tht'
I('rlll l';lIll t' Inlo rupular 11:'1' :Irnund
JlBt
"/-trt-' t'llIt'lIl I'l lIpS I h,'rt'
!-"t' n ' r al dlfrt'rt'nl :. Iu rlt-:- ~1 111'!'>1 til Ih('
" Irut' " \' n~HI IIf Ih,' ,'I, IIf/q Ula"sm
.J ;H'kulJ '" prOIllI!'l' In hi :. brulht'rs ,
" ('OilW unlll Illl' , ,I!ld I ..... til ~"t ' ~ (Ill
Iht·/-tllod IIf Ihl'land uf r: )!~p l. and ~ t'
!'h,all (';lll h,' ral IIf Ih,' land," " :I:.lhl'
txtSl!' fo r Ih,' mosl pupu l:lr :-.Itlr ~
H~ I(I,'nls 01 ~ tlrttlt'rn IIh IlUl!' had

~:::'t~l~::I~,llln:X~;'::~:)!~I ~1 ~:;~:r'~I~~I~~~~~:r
w:t!t ('ut sho r!

h~

an

t';trl~

fr 'l:- I rh a

Wt'n' h.tWt,('v fidds an' ;1 C0I11Il1I"1

rt'~~l:,~~~~~ If~(\~I~' l;l;l~~1 ~~:~~rh" hll~t~~~'~' 1

~l(.'Opl(' ({oj I Iill'S(' pUlr 1>t'tIPIt' Iiv,d
(Iff the w{'allh uf Iht' Ih n\'1Il1-! ('om ·
IllUnili('S ~1thoul l'1 1111r1hullll)! to
Iht'l1\ .
Tht' nlC~1 Jlmb .. blt' t"pl;IIWIIIIII ,
htIW{'Yl'f', IS Ihal Ih" IlIt'kn;lIllt' ",a ~
fi rst ('(Itnl'tl III a It';,,1 nnlllll~ rt').:loli
til NorthwlOSIi'rli II hll\ti :.
In Ihl' SUllll1llT uf 1820 and fur
llIallY yt'a rs fnliuwlI1l! , Suulht'rn
I1l1 nOlSOIll$ mad,' ;111 artlUnU!' Jnur ·

also Snll)!llt III hu~ l'o rn 1II1';iI , ;1
!'1;lpll' III Ih t'lr illt'I:. , an ti !'o I't,.1 t'urn
fflr planlln)! III ('IIUlltH'" farth.'r
.. nulh
.\I a ll ~ uf Iht' !I\l'lIl r ,I\l'ill1)! Ih,lI
lOll)! runt! \\t'n' Blhlt, n'adt'r" Th('~
I'llUld b.' Iward III .. ;1\ Ill,iI Il k" !'1I1l1'
of .J ;a'('llb I h,'~ \H'n,' )!IJHI)! rlm~ n In
Eg~p l In t'al Ilf till' fnlll IIf a )!11I1l1

~~~~~",s.;ir.~~;L~~~~~r;::~~:~:~~:: ~~~urrl~;~;n"i:fr~::~,"r~~'h~;'t'r~"~n::~
~~'~\l'rf~')'~ rll~:l,~I; ~~lr~!~'~~~r~~;~:II;::,I'~r~:~~

I;tncl

Plallllillg (llld Pla('PIIIP"I
~. g; VP~ (ld r;('p on III('Jor~
Studenls whl) IIrl' und('t' tdt'd tin
majors , ,'arN'r oppnrlUIlIIIl'S . •, r
;,,'ailabl{' Jobs m:l)' find h('ip a l Ihr
Cart'(' r Planntn~ and 1'1;1 (" ,' 01 ('01
('I.'ntt~r, Woody )1 ;111
Tht' Career
PI 'lnnlng :l nd
Plal'emenl Cl'ntcr I(,PF,(" 1 (lin't'lt'il
by Bar,,), Ideus uffers plan'men! ,
car(>cr cou nseli ng ;:Ind I{' s ttn~
SU\' iC'(' to Sill s ludents , alumnI.
nnd faculty . MCl\lb(>rs of thl~ )oca l
l'ommu nily may also use the fn"('
ser vice,
Th(' ('a r cer t'ouns{'hn~ SN\' Il'(' ,
lo('a t l'd in Wood\' Ha ll (':!02 aids
sl uck>nls in l'Xplo·rin~ Ihti r l'a n"t"r
Int er ests. t\ va r iNY of '"t('rest h-sts
a nd ' i n formatio na l matl'rials art'
avai lable for student's uam "nallon
and use.
Career
coun!'cling
of({' rs
Guidance 300 ('ours(' df'signt'd 10
int rod uce_s t udents to a varit'ly o f ,
ca r (,(,r5 an d th ei r potent ials fu r
fUIUff'o eomploymen t,
P lace m e n t Ser \' ices prima r ily
ser ves the g r adualin jit s loo('nt.
"Over 195 repr esentatives from
business, industr y, and go\'t'rnment
a nd I S sc hoo ls int e r viewed a l the
P lace men t Service du ring fa ll a nd
s pri ng se m ester ," said Mari ly n
- S t ine, g radu ate assis t a nt a nd
consu lta nt in com mWlica lions,Hne

.IriS
:\ppr o:(lIl1a(l'l~
:1, 111\1 III
le n ' ll'WS ~ t'rt~ l'ondul'led at Iht'
pla l'{'nwnl s{'r\'It' c , :Il'l'o rdin g 10
Sl UM'

•

W{'('kly \'al'anl' y bulletin," I!sllO~
positIOns In busml'ss , ('dUl'allon and
highl' r t'tlU('allOn ilrt' ;;I vailabl(-' :It
Woody Hall i\ offit.·t'
Car ~ l'r consultants In t'V(' (\·
acadt"'ml(' a r(,3 art' employed at Ihtc(' nler to 'Oid students In wriling
r (.'Sumt'S , letters of introduclion an d
ho ~' 10 carry oul thl' job st'art'h
Stooents may fill' Ihl'lr crffil'ntmls
and Il'tlcrs of recommendatIOn ~' ll h
Ihe placl'ml'n t se nic'e Th{' ~('
malerials ",III be malll'd"for fr('{'
upon sludent requl'S1
CPPC also oHers a l('Sting ser vice
in Washington Square Building C
This unit provides testing facilitil's
fo r faculty and s laH . Tht' te s ling
service admi nisters the GED i high
sc hool eq u ivale ncy exam ) , Ihe
CLEP and MeAT (proficiency lests )
as well as olhe-r pre· pr ofessional and
post ·grad uate testing programs,
The Ca r ee r
Pla nning
and
P ia emen l Se r vice ...."i 11 host its
a nnu al cart>er conference in Se p ·
tem ber . Si udents will be able 10 talk
....'ith representati,,'es from busille'ss,
industr y and governme nt regarding
fu ture employm ent opportunities .
Stine said .

An no un ('1;!r La rr')-' Kit' ha rd so n m~~ns WSl lJ boa rd .

WSIU~s

sights and sounds
broadcast over 4-state area
WSIl ' H ~ld lll ,IIKI TV ::Iallons nf·
It1'1'0 h ~h'fl lllJ.! alld \ 1"11;'-.1 t';,l l'rl;UIl '
Illt'lll 1" Iht' pl,lpl., III S"ulh,'rn
1111111'1" ;11111 :111 1OI11ld 'l.r pr ;wlu'a l
bru;ldl'a.:-ll'x pen t'Ill'(> fu r s l udl'nt:. III
Ihl' /( ;ldIO,T(')c\'15101l !It'partllll'nt
WSII ' r;ldl\', th,' Jluhlit' r;I(III'
..I,ll l",f "I S ' UI/II '1'1I 1II Intlll' 111)t'r311':-

:-"\ "11 , 101\':'

a

\\t',.ok ,

:!~ h~' u r:.

a

tlt!\

II h1'4';lCll'~I,Sb ~...,.'I''\ 'lllIIb (1'41111 Ih"t';I '
lin' 1I111.slt';11 1'1)t'\.'lrUIII
AIIIIl/-! wllh Iht' stallUII ':. m us l('al
IlrllJ.!rams , WSllT bruacl(· a::i:. '
r" ~'U!-'O.""1fl prllgr:lIn!' uf 111(".. 1 ;JI)cl
rl1!lu naJ IIIh'rt'$I , Ihr{'t! 3O-uIIMU!t'
d..111v nt'wJ"l·a :;ls. htmrh' nVl'·mmuh'
UIKI~II('S, ;1:: w{'1i a;' prtlJ! ram :.
o rlJ!II1:llt'd by :o\ .. 11IIna l Publu'
Had III. Fur th(> :;purl :: fan:: , WSll' H (~
ft'rs 1",(-, l'tI\'f'1"af.! t'llf &llukl football ,
baskl'tball and b;:Is-t.'bali gamt':-O .
~tu...u · and dlS(·u!-'O.·.. on pnt)!r.un:a n' pnlClul'('(f , t'flt::ml't'rt'tl ;md an ·
lklUllt't'd almuSI l'l'llln'lv b\' students
and o ver ;0 s tudent s a~e i~yolved In
writing, r eporling , and delivering
m ore than 75 ne~'scas t s {,,3ch week
,'.. ('h wt't.'k.
()unng Ih,' p~ISl ~'l'ar Ih\, station
ha s bl' ('n t'o mplt' l t' ly updatt'd
throughl the acquisition of a $100.000
t"qU1Pl1lt'flt grant. WSl ll nuw Oroad ·
('aSlS ",th Ih" mtlS1 mt.ldt'r n Sll'ft'tl
t'qulpnwn, ;)\'allablt' , u Sing a
SllT{,(lphunt(, nl3.sh 'r t'Onlrtll room,
Ihr('(' pmdOC11'Jil sllXht)!';. a m'ws
pntdu<1101l cl'nl,'r and fa('tilllC$ foT'
mass lapt.' duph r 'JIIt'1 n ,
WSI U·TV , Ol.. nnt'l 8, broad{'a:"t~
80 hours or public and Instructi onal
pn~r3m s S('\'l'fl days a week . m ·
dudmg 12 ht)urs of loeall»' produn'-'d
rolor prog ram ~ ,
Th(> station atso prt'St'1lIS a 60
mm ute gut'S1 and h\'{' au(lienet"
discusslo n ·inl("t'\'ll' W and
a
teh,; phont>·tntl'r\· It'W , program ,
"lnqulry:' OOl't' each wl"f'k dt'ahng
wilh local and regional ("on ·

Irov{'rSI:1 I IS.:-Ut':.
T"iI \\('(' kh JU IllIllUtt' IIHt'r\' It~ "
.lIwl 111m pi ' oJ.!T'allll' n '\ It,\~ III!!h
"'l' h4 ~ .1 ; 111(1 IIIII\t'r... II .\ "p"l.I:. ,lilt!
'1I.:l d , . ", ;n'II\' l1ho:- " I 1Il1 .'I't'!-l III
~ 1. 'rI :. f:III." :Ultl uUI(I' . 'rl'lIh'1l
(hlt'(' 1.':J(.'h "cek a :, p<'l' wl :w
Imnut{' pr0t! rarn . " r.:btlll~ {\ (" '('Ill ,"
prudu('('d by SI ud.mls and ft' a l urm g
bla ,' k ex~nenc('S, IS i:llr<'d

tll/H'I I'roJ,!r~llb PT'l'!<>!'I1It,1 10.\
\\Slt ' TV ltot' lI:- . 1I1·tu)!hhJ.!hI1fl1! Ih. '
:H' II\' III(':' a nd p" tlpll' of ~ tlul h, ' rn
;lI1d t\'ntral 111 11101:. " Vll'npolII' " I ~
a lut'al puhli(' a (:t.' ("!!1 ~ !'ho\\ . ,,11111.'
" S pll lllghl tin SIIUlhl'rn IIhnHl:- "
hl/-thl,,;~hl S Ih.' {' lIltural ,mll.:- tll,,;.1
;1(' II\lllt'.:- ;IS \\'t'll a!' ('OfIt:l' nlr;lllon
lin 10(':1lh kill'" n IIldIVldu:lb.
ill\Idual s

first Baptist Church
An American Bapti.t Congregation
Main at University
There is an alter nate. style of religious
life available In Carbondale's Baptist
community. If you are tired o'f the old
cliches, legalisms and rigidities and
are eager to follow Jesus Christ In
freedom and openes., the First Baptist
church, located at Main and Unlve,rsiltv:-- t-may be for you . .We do not requir e you
to buy our rituals In order to walk
with us. Students, fa" ulty and s~aff of
Souther·n Uilnols Y~I;ersity are Invited
tt> share In the Church School at 9.30
and the worship at 10."40.

Washington Squ~r,e provides
listi~g of off-campus housing
i
I

l ....

',,# "

Uail~

8" Rub :\libla eil

t-:;'ypt u. Starr" TiI"r

II ,,'ou' rf' dlSllI ul'lOl1eO aflt'T' l'alhnjl
"n'r'\, n um t~.' r In Ihf' hoUSing S('("lion
cI 1M "",,'Spaper 's classified ~ .
1M Off·campus Howuntl OffiC'f' at
wa....~ ifflBton Squarf' rould pro"'Idf'
Ihr 4""ortWtitY you nftd.
A hst of . nil1lab l(' hou....-.t'S . a part ·
m e nts and trallf'r5 local e1i orf
cam~ is kept up-tHiUf'. J am l"s
~ berl . s u~n' lsor of the orr ,
Campus HOl.I:Si nl OfftCf'S3ld Osbf'rg
s~lI d abou t 1.500 to 2,000 a\'ai lablf'
facililies an lr5t~
Am Qnc tM dutl" of Osberg IS Ihat
of - : nsPf'C t ing a ll University

"" I" ''!It, 'r ,' ..t ppru\ ('d • hUllS I ng
.\ ht,ut ;H t "mpll'xes .JrP appro\'ed
for :o-uphol1lorp:.. Incl udl nff a p a r t ·
m(' nI S. rtlominK ho u ~('s and
rcs ldl"fll'('" halls , Os~ r t Silld (lsb('rg
S-aui he look~ main '" fOT "'jalallons In
hou~.. ng coot's , but thf' unk(,nl pt
('(\flch tim or a dwrl hn tl may be \:a lLW
fur _.I wOTd 01 a(1vlcf' 10 I hfo ('a N'1f'SS
landlord
.~nofht> r JOb of the- o HI('f' IS k~ Pln lt
l r~ck of fn~hmf'f1 and ~homor~

~:;~" ,:~1~'! P~~'~~ t~tu~~n~o

1.500 ouL of a hslf'd ,1.000 com mutf'r
st ud e-nl~ , .... h1)' art' (rf'shmen or
sophomor!!"S. ('ould be h,·I0& In t~
Ctl~ .... llh(lUI thl;' kno "" If'dgp of hIS
offl("('

Stan. head Wheelchair Service
-Repair 7 days a week by appointment
-Automobile hand controls
-Vans and lifts
-Walking aids

Phone SC9-6522
From ID a .m .=--S p.m.
905 W. Cherry St.
Ca ~ Ie. II . •
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Bedroom

Carbundalt·--

Home of the dome
Thl':o>t' ph n ltl :o- h~ {'n rl Wa~n (>f .
:o-lilfr pholot!raptll'r. 'H(' IIf Ihl' fm.t
gl·OO<'SI(.' (!til Il l'

Thl' hnu.,,('

!>tu ll

;1 ' 4Uj' S

In

Carbondalt·

F Url'sl st

wa s

bUill by HlH' klnl nSI('r Fuller . S IC
full pr o!t'ssn r ,l l1 d f •• lht-r of tht,
Jtl' odt'Su,' don\('
)l u;ha('1 )llldM'1.
ITl t' I1lbN of l-h l' W nrld :\Ia n Band .
no~ 11 \'('$ Ir! !ht· hOllst, ttt ht'r donll' ~
('an now bt, S('t'fl III C.trbtlndalt· and
thl'

~ urrullndHlJt!

;lr("1

-.
V iew from kitchen of living room

ROOMS FOR MALE STUDENTS
(& for Women)
'.

Very near campus. two blocks or less. west side of tracks. all weather walks. no
highway to cross. save time & gasoline costs. can use large kitchen & fros"ess
.refrigerator free of charge for own cooking in apartment; shelves & storage for
personal ite.-ns. can use coin waSher & dryer & telephone. lounge area some
with TV. air conditi~ except a few. all utili tIes included in rates. outside
lights. maximum six persons each apartment. very competitive rates ..
ExII!rtar view 01 1IJ7 S. Forest St. .

Call 549-703.9 ·~r 457-7352

.,

L

ounty-6uIIfOn brood, coal, rails

Jackson

C'OUrtbouR tt'l:ref' miln upat.ream,
The point was on hiCher ground and

lIyO"C-....
_IWriIer
The flames seared into tht" Winter
sky over the WlkI bank.~ of the Big

:llenec:~t:a:o:.d li~l~:":i' ~,:y~

There ...·e.r e good building tre ps
Slicking up out of lhe flalland, and
m o re important , several s pri n js
bub bled up dri nk ing .... aler 10 the
thirsty , His offrr wa . narro .... ly
a pp r oved. and whi le o pponent
hollered fraud . Murphy boro ""a5
born.
.
The stagecoach st opped {.''Ommg to.
Francts Meeha 's la\'ern In Bro"..n s\'iUe. ()n(a by one. the cm zecs of
lht' old county S('at 101'(' down then
hollieS a nd mo\'ro Ihem to Mur -

Muddy . \ new Jackson Countv ..'as

being oo.n.
•
II "'as January 10. 1M3. As Ih(>
rollU of Bro..'tlSvllle. Ih~ orglnal
county seat . ,...alched their court ·
boose blaze. few rea hlt'd thai
wUhan a century thclr lown wouJd
be redUC\>d to 3 (N' (.'o rrodoo rtfll nanls lYing amid", a gho.'itly uld
oeme«arv.
II was' 'n vea rs to thai d3\' sl n("t.~

Dr. Conrad' \I.'i ll donattd

" \o\O('f\1\'

a(;r6 ul hiS sa lt wnrk.... ~ rounds ro'r

as Ill iOOIs rUM ('{I fur slau-huoo . a(."romphshtn(.! Ihlll ~mt l I WII year!O
lah~ .

-

.

r:;~:~ ~~I~~/;):':~:I;l!:lfll;~!~~~:~~:'

Indl<UlS s klllld III mnm :I rl~ and
~rlJrl.§ Includt;-I wI'n' ill,' r:IIHlIW;;
II IIIHll s m ll ulitl hlll hh·r.:- . whll
t.'SllIbhshl'C.l a vlliap' 11 lilt.' rl 'ul or
F'"UIII :1I1l Blurr. klllJwn l 'rI~lIllIlIy ;I!oo
" BI ~

Hi ll. "
E ar ly VI SII:-; (0 .I ;Il· k :-; OIl l '(I'unl~
('tIlIlC VI:I Ih,' a lnll ~ h ~y ~t l ~':- I.:-.:-tppl .
Pwrn: I-:-:prn Hmh!'!04 lil :and 111:bn tlht'r-tI1 · law . II l'1JUl' h' III r,,,-!II,'!oo
uullawI,1 bv HI(' Brtll:-h and F r l'll('h
aJl kt· . ['ant~'d up ;lI)(1 d,,\\'n Ith' ,h,'11
IHhsq ull u -tn(':'Shd rI \ ·pr . rt'adllll~
J ' lt·ksoilli ('UUIlIY hy 18.""' ~l art ltll 'lh'
and " 1)lIl'l t'x plort1:1 Ihl' :l rl·;1. :lI1cl
W"'r" w~lnwll b\ Incll:lIli' II I Ih,'
deal'll \' "Mnll:OOll.:r or Ih,' ~1t h: hl
SiPPI '" wlll('h w,lulil ,';11 "h,th'n'r
IIU.'f1 or ('~III1It ':- II l·"ultl ,.:rnh 11,,·
mom'ler wa:- ;u'w:llh 'r lH\ l'f' Hm'k
:11 C II' SI
..\ l1ll1l11t: II IIIW (;r:1I1,1
TII"" 'r), wltl'n' Ih,' \\tUrllli 'l ll::- r'lI
"lI'd b\' Ihal jln.Jl ... ·ItOl.. w,luld :-ll('k
in Iht' ~Tlttl ..• ('r:,fI:. . :-1'11Il1t'rtll).! IlIl'1I 1
tXt thl ' n~:k.:- avtl lIul II 111.':' Ih" lr
IIIIKlbl l :1 l1b tlmlt..- III II.:- "urrt_'tll:Filr-( ,·:uh'f'.:- :tIl(ll lulIl ,·r:-I1I I).!I';III ...1
I hrou~h .s. ~Jlhl'rll 111 111'01 ... Ihn,uJ.!hlOul
11K' l i'1h ,mel IKl II ("'11 1111' \' . iI~ ("'n ·
dllWIlS wt.·n· nn( 1'1p" r"r C;\·t! II:t IIl,n .
I ndl .. n '111 ~ 1(~k.<; Wt'n' ,' ''11111" .. . (h,'
m ns ( ( .. nUIlI S (:0111111).: "II Ihl'
'lIssisslppl bv t ht' TOWt'f' In 1786. A

Kas ka., khl . d'll ntllll-! Ihl' :'-."rlh",·:-I
TcrnhH'~ r,1I' tl fa:-I ·!'>t.'"ltnj.! t ' ~ :\"
Iht, E ...:-t b, ..:anH' "1 \ Ih / l"\!, II'
1IlIllaw:- ~ ( ' lIrrt,'1I " t':-I , m tun
ht."U IIlI llg ~l ':-"'I!'o..'IPIII HI\cr IlIralt~
IIt'n' Iltt.·~ l ·rlll."-I; ... l lh, · rt\ , ·I' . P"lIl1 '
nil/.! UII \\ hall""'r Ihl'\ .:-:1'" ;11111 "all ,

1.... 1 '1'11,'\ I,'arllt,! lit;· !I'r nht'" \\ ,,11 .
:uHI Illd ',IUI 11\ 1'1:1(" " :-; udl
~III
",·rs.· IItlrhor IIIlh,' 1I1,·,IIIt1,.,·, "I Iht'
BI~ ~llk l th
:h Iht·· L... 'tll :- I ~III. 1 I 'ul'
,il:I:o<C \\ ;I.,· h,·IIIl! flll:III/ I,I . .1' ·lf,·r ... .1l
""II a l · .s t'~I ~:Ilf'\ 111\ "11'11 I" ,1.1\
:11 To\\,'r f{1,,'k ~I'::' IHIII.! ,I.' \\: .....
nt .. 'tII,1 Iu , ·11111111:111' 1/1,· I""""
II
wa:oo 11t"11' pn" t·IIt.· ' I h, t! 1II."I!· Ih,'
flr~1 I,'tl \ " ';11' :-' nl Ih,' l ~h ,','Ul lll'\ ,I
11I1'1lI111o! ·J.I"1II1 III 1111' /11 .. 1", ~ . " I
J:lt·ks.'11 t'''1I111\
\\'IIII:UII l~ " 'lit· . a 11"p/l,' \\ p i h'1.!t·l1 ·
{L, ry Dum'" Bt.IIlt' . L" lI.";lIall ~' r l ··
1!un:lt'Q n:o tl1l' first llt·rlllillll.'l1l ",hilt·
",-'lIlt'r III Ih,' ('H unt\
IIlIhT:- 1t:10I
1'f't·t.·,'t't,«1 11111\ . hili 111 :111.\ \\,'rl'
,l rt \', '11 I'tli h~ I'l r:l"':- lOr 1111 11 .1/1 ..
HUlllllf ha!oo II Ih:1I Iht.·r.· \\t'r,' 1\\ "
,'arlll'" r :lll11ht':-. I" ..dl l,· . 11111 l ilt'
f:ll hl'r of . oth· IIIl1rd, ·I·, .. 1 III" h, ·. 1I 1 .. I
Ihl' ,'lh,·1' :11,,1 \\:t ,,, h:IIII.!,·t! lit

:1'

K<ls ka:-kl ;t, " 11'1Ilj.! lilt' .. 1.11t· \'It';111

III all\' ,'\·{"Ill . S"'IIt.' b" ·alll,· ,III Ih, '
mort: ( tUTII"I.:- by 1;lkllll.! .1 t.!rnujJ o r
H:w ).! I'r:« ,1,, \\' 11 'ht' " :\II ~hly
~h S."' I S.;'; IPPI " It. fij.!hl Ih,' "h.IIO("ly
Bntlsh III 18 12.
.CI\·lh;WlhMl J:kJurt.d 1111,1 Ih,· l'HWlIy
after &"Iol1t' . .Janh'S lrtll hrnu;.:hl Ius
ramily :uKI 5('\'tTIiI sl n\'('S III Iht.'
. Dt'."Ii'· s Sakl' {h.·t.'I1 In 1805 :lh"l!!
were WIIM'! (lUI b y ' a IIwrcil,'ss With t ht' ,·" t11l1y ·s urlJ!lIlal .Iron
~r{lUp o( nod ,"('ft.
A YO Wl)': ht,y
{'O,lksco\"
Wl lh William Gaswn .
n.,mOO J u nws ~l l1rt,hot.'k wn... 11ll' Ih('\' (~I'l bhstlt-'d :l \' lIa l rt'rn' Iht·r,'.
m ly Sun·I\',)r. ;lIId Iw 11\·t.,1 a 11 (,' ~Ir (he' !!f'(' al 1!rand:uldy uf i, .. I<JY 's
rt"\'("l~C , bt.":"IIllIllj.! .. f't'lIIiWIl Indmn
Grand TU\\'l'r Ft'f'r\' ,hlt",h I.... /ad ·
fi~hhY a s Ill' made j.!L" 1(1 tin IllS lIalh
d~r l'slabhstwd a '''''a h'r mil l. :lIld
10 loll (~\' ('ry' HH' m\'IlI\' tod III Ihe til ,
Ilmbt.'f' yards :tpr-UI1)::, up Ilt'ar (';1 1)
Iu{·k .
51 . Anll 'lIl(' rur btt;:II S ('nll:oollll-! Ihl'
Ul(' gla""lt" 1I)'t'Ci ,'aSI of Ih{' BI ),t :\tl SSISS IPI)J. A bllal ~' af'(1 wa~
Mudd." and a wcakt'fll'(l bur s ltll
eslabli~ed un (he SIJ.:hl of Iht'
power(uI Kaskas kia tnbl' h\'tod w(':'01 prt.'s.('1lI Grand TU""(T pn ""t'r pl .. nl .
0( il. 1n 1802. t ht' IWO lnbe;; h.,d It
IUmHljl oul ba~ t':" and n"lbel' IIS .
wt , and
m alU r t" and cul lured and {'\'t--'l unt.' sleambt...11. nlt.' firsl
(meaning he was fr iendl y to the stt'amhoat rt.'-';lched J ~ll' ksuO CounlY
,,'hites ) chief' named J ohn Du Qyoin in- 1811 . ('Umll\~ (rOIll :'oicw Dr le'llls

;~~n~~~'~\{~~{~~lt'!:;I~ I~:,)~l;hl~';::~i

a

ted

tht~

Kaskaskljlns III \'I{'wrv lI\'cr
Iht~lr nw..,' trt',nl'ilcrtJus tJppOpt.·IIIS.
drl\'l ltg tht.--m min Ihe BI~ ~t udd y
easl of Ih(' lown nu",' llt'artn~ Ou

and mira t.'U lou.-;ly s un'I\' tn)! lilt' ;'<J(' W
Madrid earthquukl'.
Furlht'r nltlre. W II II .. 01 Bno nt'

csla bhsht'CI tht' fir st (~nllncn' lal
coal mint' III the l'ount\' ,war Ih('
a'hd . Bro wns \·IIIt.' SIght . a's ht.' put
S(..'raggly cl rrSprll1~
llf Ihl s ont.·,· IClgt.>{b('f' 3 barge . load(od II wllh Ih,'
pNltISl-lri~ W(-'f'(' hcrct('C.1 mill a J5O..
black SI uf( and sa iled II down the
3C..TC r{"S('r\'atlon : \1 s..,nd Ridge, Big Muddy towards ;'\;t.'w Orl('ans ,
~ th('ast o( :\t llrph~· sbt.lr" . Wllhlll a
\\1lt'fl these early setllt>rs nt."t.·(it..'CI
f{'w ~"{>a rs. Ih{~' Wt.'f't' jt' lnro wllh mea t for (ht, lable. Ihe\' on l\' had 10
(our OIht'f' Inbt...,. . all ~ 1\' f11 Iht· nanw
find Iht.~ nearest eleartj,~ 10' s h(tOl a
Peoria and St'tll hi Kans.' ls . Nu (ull · deer or .... ild turkey . thou~h burralo
bl,1Oded lIh nOis Indi:m IS known 10 wert' reporlOO 10 bt' g,ra"ZlIlg ....lId
eeisl wda\'.
here as late .11 1808. E arly 10 bOO ,
HowC\'(': , wh llt· lilt'" th('m~el\'l.~
ea rly to nse was lhe rule . as
put up a blAAt'f' n ..,d block 10 S{'( · nickering tallow cancllt'S and Ihe
tlemt.'tlIIJ{ Jadt_<;()11 Count\·. B\' 1800. s un pro\·j<kd the only hf!:ht. If all of
Gt>or.:t· Rc,t('f's Clark had caplurt-'d a fam ily'S fire wml oul. the\' had to
~n's

By

rrom Carbon·

frw VMN,
nothing buI mnnanls ol Iiro..,.·

anly •

nilJe ...... ten,
a was In the early ' ' ' '5 wtM.on
lug/! _ .... COl 1M III, Muddy
it puwblr 10 transport bwldUlg

m_

matenal north toward tM C...,.boo·
~ area to buiki lIbnol~ Cft'Ilral
railroad bndges . Ft«Iong 1M hand
thaI kiUed ii , the. rivers b«'amr ol
'ess and less Imporlanno as • nf"Vtl
lumintt point In Jackson C()Unl~!
history was readled, nw Iron
Hoqt introd uced a nt'''' and
prosperous era into Southern 11U",1I$:

hi.....)" .

,--

";-~" J~'~JN ~

!.he- new Jackson County stoat. for mally est3bllshmg 8 ro'\4,"$\'III(' 10
1116. Jadlson Count \' was Ime of
m any bt.,,~ qUlc.'kly thro" ," t~l'iht.'r

8uI II hm' tx""11 prt't:I'tll..:1 h~' a
milicilium ur ad \illll'l'd Imil an
(~lIu rl· .
As HulIll' c:r ulIlblrd sa>

phY*ro. _ _

clate-. "'dun

lIamt',
1830 , Itll~ ('h' (t'al cd

,

;

.

bt.r ru" :-i'1l1t' rrum a nt·,.:hbur ur
rub !oolll·ks . 3:- 1Il:lI('!W$ Wt'f~ nul
a \':lIlabl,'
;';:" In \"1:- r l'an~ Iht.' lIlukll" of Ihl'
d:I\-, . and ,hlllll'r "as ,'ah11 tll ... n
Sui)pt'r~ \,:If'l td h,1 \l ,",'n 1U1I:,h anti
mil k I lf !'>I'llll"""" at a ~'1 1It· rnt.'lt
h.a d ;1 l ' U\\' I ami hn,!S :mcl h,lllIlIl\"
~tl r " :1.:- lak" 11 rr~un mOl I)It.'lrt.';.·.:-.
and b,·tllt:- :mt.! j.!r,uns \\l'l",· ":f'j,WII ,
lilt, lalh'f' 1lc.'III!! !!f'IOunti 11'111 hn·ml.
Tht' II 1t11 \\h,' :-t:lrl,,1 Bromll.:-\ IU}:"
!i>" rlt.1t blK'kSktn dt.tlh('S ;.md
('aslns Ulltll ""(("11 and woo l
W,lh
(' ,uld I>t., r:II~'\1 :tiltl ~J1UII
Iht 'lf f ull . hn :.k l,lt·;}rtl:-.lhl' \ r l~,·m ·
h lt.-d ll\,'pl,· "fh'" !"t,\'fl ' aruilllli (";Ir ·
hunchll,' Ii d ay . ,·st.·' ·I,1 hlr ,Ih' fur ·
s ki n l 'rll'!oo ,llId I'ltll.! I:WIIIIll.: klll\" :'
n-urll b\ a ll
\\l11t'1l Ih.· l iI!'!.!I ' :",d
Jt'\'I:lllk \\'tll." ' ·' 'fllhyl\,:tIIlrl 1)ul .
dllll:tn hltn:-dr. Iwr:-ll;ldl,1 lIl ;fll~
(;1..,.111:111 IIllI lu,.:.r:tIIl:- (II :-tliP Ih,'lr
n~ " :lrb 'It';lr 111.:- :-01 11 \\ urk.... . tltt' \'
Wt'rt' IUt'k\' fur Ilwn ' ",,'rt.' (t'\\' dUl:.
It'r!oo . :lIlt l 'm u!ool
Ihll:'" kfl l'" ,,,II\,
tH'" In blt",1 th,·w ~1:IIIl·ut :. ·1110·....
mU"lI'r!o- nrli'll h,":1I11,· (lit' "III\,
:1\ ;ill :lhl,· ph~ ':-It:I:III!OO
t-:\II :'l lIrll:,
\\,'1'" I1I:ullt.d It w 1IH111\ fll :-t'a:-,':' :L'
w,'11 :L' hlr nUII 'Jlrloductl\'" ,,,w:, IIr
1l1ls(lnng nUll h ...' k~
Brnwn s \' III" \\':1.:- II a III , ....1 (ur
(;t.'fl l·rOlI ,Jm."b Brllwn . a h"ro ur Ihe
War tlr 18 12 . :IS w.. :-o Antirl''''
Ja c k~JII (0" ",hum J ~u:' k..~.u n ('Hun I \'
was nanwd .
Bv 1820 II was
thrivUlg IOwn o( (""l'r 1,600 }X'Opl('.
and bv 1830 II was the Ihlrd mnsl
popUlOus III tht" slatt.'. t.1I1C3f.,:0 (ht'fl
ronsistt.'lI u( only a few shacks , 1,1
addit iun 1(1 the sa hm.' wnrks . II
clallnt'C.l a ('ourthuUSt! . a log ·j:1I1. a
blacksmi t h a nd S{'\'f'ra l shol's .
How{-'vt--'f' , Ill(' Bi~ Muddy In Iho$(~
ci.':l \'s nt·vt.-'f' 1t.'arnl'CI huw to Slav
Within It s bank :oo, and n uodlll~
Iwcam(-' a y('a rl y ntual. The I~arly
Jackson CounlY Inhabll anls thus
bt-came un""ililng acq ualnlant."es
wl lh malaria and t\'phold .
Dr.
Will's bUSll1t'S..<; prflwCss C'\'t-'f1 luall\,
did not match hiS lo",·n.(oundlni.!
abil ity . (llr hiS wurks ralterro and
t.'Vcoluall\' c1tlS(-'d shorlh' bt.'( of'(.' his
dea !.h In the 1830's.
.
1llough Bro",'nsvl' :C did 'ProolK'f'
the Slalt"s fin.1. frt'e !'Chool 00 J une
25. 1.825, il lefl . something to. be

t -' ie'*": "~
j,9UJtnitU/l£ _a i [tl,~~
i)~

. ';:'
. for
'::::711.
'.,: . -ContemDorary Furnitqre
rnoc· )! Originally Displayed
-Gift Shoppe with a
',' Wide Assortment of
Gourmet Items
!

.'

- ONI. Y 18 MINUTES FROM CDAtE906 TOWER SQUARE PLAZA
MARION, ILl. 993-2146
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CECIL'S
GREENHOUSE
HOUSE RLANTS
-Po"ed Plants -Hanging Baskeis
A wide variety 01 reasonable prices!

PLANT SUPPLIES
-Cloy Pots

-Saucers

-Potting Soil

-Fertilizer

COUPON

25.~ . OFF

desired , Glass was unheard uf •.and
studenls bundled up during winl.er

ON ALL P.LANTS

dasses . Th is is perhaps why Ihal
unlucky sch oolboy look the glOWing
ashes (rom Itw stOVt.· Ihal fal e (u1
January day and PUI them Into a

Coupon good Aug. 25-Sepl. i

ht>a ting box In Iht.. second s i ory
schoolroom atx)\'e Ihe courthouse.
By the next day, (he rourlh o use
was no. mQl'e, and Dr. John Logan.
with per sona l pecunia'f )' advantages

Ph. 549-14].]

1/2 Mile South on Giani City Blacktop

in m ind no doubt . was read\' to orrer
20 acre-s of his farmland for a new

E.

w.RENTALS
SEVERS

. -*

*

*MOBILE HOMES HOUSES
APARTMENTS
·409 ,· E. WALNUT '

-.

Play one
lltUy Ifm.<iilf')

bnj(:hurt·

M a«'hln~

II\ l·tlnlln~

e
(n'sh nlt'n

wludl mdtxlt':'o 1Il("r IlHtllu n u n tht'

S&udenl Wrik'r
TIlt" SI U

III

e

Salukl !'o

" nw band IS ,.pt.'" III ally SI IHll',II :whu pia," :, halKI IIlslrUllu'nl :' SimI
Mu.'h at"l It:U l t ~ IIK'lr SPlrlh'tl dirt,"
Ih rn'l llf'
lIallt ~

!<o;ml IIII' ham l I ~ OPt'" 111 .. 11
:,llKtt1l1:- - nut JIL.;;I IIllL';Il' 1II:IJ" r ,
" TIl,' b'Hll! I ~ ;lppruXIIU;IIt " .' 6O,j"f)
J.l''f' n'n l nun ,nllL"'U' ma)t lr!'> whto JIL'I
pl' IY :1." a hubb~ ," tI ;m l ~ :'f.lltl 111t'
lL'ot' uf I1l1l l-111tL"U ' major!'> I ~ un u., u .. 1
III ;1 ('tllll)!" man'lu ll).! bmHI. lIal u':-

" lJll t'fl'!'<lh d

~llI( It'l I I .. 11101 '

th., "'all. ~IIII h:Ult'!'o

JUlI! In

.

SI uilt'tll s who JUIll ttl(' h;:md bt,for,'
:...: hu II ~l-!lIl.'" \4111 ,IIIt'IUI ,. hr",f
prt·~ · IH . ,J h ;lIIci , ',11111'

'nit'

an ,.rlt·III ,III ... 1 ,11111 Ir,lIllin/-! Vt'l'It od

wllh ll .. \t·,·nlr;th'tl nil" .. r:-."" III Iht'
~t ard llfll': s.-ll uk l" ' I~ It' of p!a., IIH!
.:md mardul1&! lI ;ult':- ,.un
1'hl' ~1 ;l rdltl1;': S:llukl:-- ' IIUL'''' I"
.111

OI rran~ ,d

III

TIlt' hmH! lIU'hHt,~ 80 \4 md III
Slrtllllt'tlt:lII !'J.!'> , ;1 pt'rl'u:o:;s lIln !'> t't·
IltlCl , IWlrl1I1).! nlq''', a,..t .t!lt'f'lIal,t':lI :1II1 ~ ,

t ilt' 1I;lIIti

dll' ~ 111 14 tiff, ... n'('rUlIIllj.! "" h,,!ar
~lIpS a" <ill 1Il;1I1 ~ UI1I,' , 'r:, II I1'" lit
~lId Ihl' St'h .. ,! ,,1 :'o1tL" '" :'t'fUj,. " ul :.

1II:IIIU..... ·... )1

1I .1II1~ ";lId

YfJlJR

'n ll:- ~ , ';Jr I Itt' :\ t:trdlln~ Sa lukl "
"III pl:l~ ;11 :-1\ ''' ''11,· j.! amt~ In Ih"
111.'\4 Sl;:l«liurli . hll-!lIll1lll)! With Ihl'
flr:,1 ~:IIIIt ' tltI St1 1 h-1Il~'" 20t h
1'11t·~ .I n ' ,l b·.. JlI.lIl1 l1 l1~ I .. p l~l~ al

('arclll1 :11 1" .. lhall

tw"t:aUSl' Ihl',' a n' 1m Ih11 lu i'la~ :11
sornl' {,,'ell l:- 1 :l q,:t'I~ ' H~::IU:-t ' o f II

Thl !'> \41 11 h" ;lb" UI IIII' 11t h
stral ~h l yea r fur Iht' b.U1d h. p l:J~ at
Ca rdi na l ~ 'I nlt· ~ . ,H' l' tontl/H! It.
lI ant'S . llw~ pl.111 hi play :11 tht' (.:.... .
runa ! Nt,,,, E nj.!land " ,Urltol ;.:arnt· III
9: . LOUI S un :\ U\','lIlbt-r 2.

(IInl1 ,

\41udl m'I.' bt· h. lni I" ;':1'1 u",d I..

Ihl'

· · ~t any p""p lt· Il k" tour \,'''''11111 IIr
Iht' SCar Sp.itll~ lld It;lI1n,'r :' 11 ;1111''''
~lId , 11 (' l'alls. tht' :lrr'lII~t 'lI\ t 'lIl lilt'
:'ot ar ('hln~ Sa lu kJ!.:
" lIIt'al 11('kl" "

(' 011111'1:-

nll({d

to

banqLK1 al lilt' t "a~· · i':II· k " I.II.j

Stopi ..m tx-r Bl h

band

spt'll['lal 11k' Spirit and l'rllhuSli L' II \
o( I ht· u\'t'!" 100 P"'(' t' band h;I!'o /Ilild,m a ny a dull (I.~ba ll ~amt ' 1I\t"1 ~
ane l wort h :llIl'fI<lm.:

Al't'll rlllll ~

you Ma:rching Saluk'ls

k U' k ,,,1I

Hant'S sa id tht' )!all1 t· 1I1 :1~ ~,
I N("\' :~ b\' NBt.: . tht' 1111 1\ " , 't wtlr k
III thl.· last (N' \' ,'a r s Ihat sitU ("U\','r-:-:om ... uf tht' halr-tlml' at·tl\':ilt~ lit·
hopes Iht' :\t arch m~ Sal uk l" \4 111 ~t't
som t' half-Ctmt· l'1}\'l'raJ,!(' Ihls ," ';:Ir

If Iht" honU' fool ball :'c.'ht't'IUlt' I"
U'\'t'r soon enough , Ihl' :'ola rt'tllll~
Salulus may do an Induur l"um.'I'rl
fnr a chan~l' of pan' . TIwy hav(·

du.l(.' UlS ldt· l'\)flC't'r IS In otht'" \ 't 'an.
' "I'd I,)\'~ 10 dt) II If Wt' ('an - li 's (WI
JUS~ hi SII dO\lo11 and play ," Hant'S
:o..'ud

n w :'otan'hmt<!

S;ilukl:- rtiwar:\t'

Hul sHh' Ihrt't, da\'~ a \4'{~ k fur :10
hull( ruKt :i half nd Insu lt, om'l' II
\4' t,. .. k fur IWCI hours. , n W\' I r\' 10
.. \ met l'x tra n'ht1j~a ls. bui rdil 'M '
s<lb art' IltT3SIflIWlh l 'a lll'C l 111\
Smurd;I~' IIltlf'ftllll-!:" .. f ~:IITW pt'r fur

P;u, o( th,> M:trdl ll1fot Salukl!lo lurn
Ulto Iht' Salukt ~l('V band sprm~
Sfi' l1h!Sl er lu play at ba!'o kt'1ba ll
j.Zam("S

Out· '"

lI ;u1t'~

s<ud Ihl s \4'1 11 ht· tilt' !turd

(ill 1011 IIf Iht.' glrl:- rn ak ,~ a

pt.'f'hap.' ('\' t,"

1.l r;.:,'r

rtlt'IUnl ~ '

flIun' ho,:.!'> III 1'M II lit· ~;lI d hi' 1:- ~ I ad

1 \4'i.~~}t~~!ml~~:rr~a~~. :tt:th~~;n;l~t~~

St UdtTll" In lh,' b.md rt,(" " \ t'
hI>!.lr!'> tI( lTt'Ct!t fur fall ~ I 'l11 t~It'f'
('tlUnlS; as ('1,'\.'11\'" t' rt'llil fur
IMtfl ·mU$U· majors a nd ma)tlr \·n ·
:...:lIlbh· htlur:!> ftll' Ibost' In I1llL"U'
'llll ~

TIlt.' :'ol arl'h,"~ Salukls nll't'1 unl~
dunn~ fall S('mt'Slcr Ounll~ :--prll1,1!
:oot'IIl(":'! t'r Intl.,.('SIlod :. llX!l'n l ~ "" htl

tn.'m 111ut-h !'otJIIln"r .~. h,' ,,;lId

Hant~ s.:ud Iht· Ilt1purlalll Ihlll-,,= I~

fl'- th(' :'otan'hll1~ SaJukl:n t.',"(lbll', ,lIld tha t Ih.'\' In'
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bt.

11.

tlo

th mJ,!." thai bt"C'Um(' p.pula;
" Tradlt ilin

(\I r

I ht'

:'ot a l t' h lll~

W'lIlt lu kl't'P up Utl th('l r mo.'\l t ' "an
JUUl lht.· SymphuflI(' band IIr tll1t' OI(
Ihe otlu-r l 'amp us In slrulIIl' l1wl

SalukL~ IS nlA I" d.. whal t' \'I 'r \"lHle
dSt, IS dUI11~ ," Iw s;urJ Tht' ·bOl.id IS
IrYIl1J,! Iv p lan ubSl'n'a lluns til Ih, .
t.)Jt't'nll'fllllal Yt':lr Iha l a rt· d,rrt'rt'fll
("UII1
Ih t,
r un .u f ·lh,' . nllll

~nlu l).~

(,"t'lt'bral lUn.') .

S:lId Harll'S .

f TII/JEMT NEAL-TN PROIliA/II

IENEFITS,
* All PRIMARY CARE received at Health Service by physicians, nurses and technical slall,

115 Small c;,.oop Housing

with the exception of pharmacy charges, PAP tests, injections and some x-ra., work which

Primary Core - Clinic Hours
Monday - Friday. 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

ore ofFered at cast by Health Service

8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

* All SPECIALTY CARE upon reFerral by Student Health Service physician or emergency

Soturday

room physician at Doctors Hospit"l.
* 100% of all short t~rm INFIRMARY CARE at Health Service.
* ,100% HOSPITALIZATION expenses incurred th-oogh services at Doctors Hospital in

Appointment Telephone: 536-2391

Carbondale, up to 31 days per iIIne~ -upon admission by Student He~lth Service physic ian,

( line opens at 7 :30 A.M. Monday Friday and 7:45 A.M. on 'Soturday)
Administrative OfFices, Doctor or
I'oUse Telephone:

qualified specialist or emergency room physician.
EMERGENCY.

453-3311

Inr.~ary Telephone: 536-2050

* 100% AMIULANCE SERVICE when required to transport a student in a MEDICAl

Docto,. Memorial Ha.pital

* 100% of MEDICAL EMERGENCY treatment at Doctors Hospital during hours the Health
Service is closed.·

404 West Main St.
Telephone: 549-0721

* 100% PREVENTION PROGRAMMING including literature, consultation, crisis intervention,
clinics, screening and irnrrunizations.

*ACCIDENTAL DEAJH IENEFIT of $2,000.
'* OUT OF TOWN Co'VERAGE lor emergencies and hospital. care.

Prevention and Health
Maintenance Program.
908 South Elizabeth St.
Telephone: 453-3311 , Ext. 26 or 49

COST AND INSURANCE REFUND:

Human Sexuality Service.

student to contract, the specialty, hospitalization and emergency beneFits and approx imately

Telephone: 453-5101 . or 453-2042
Monday- Friday 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.
908 South Elizabeth

* Yoo pay $3~25 throogh two fees to help Finonce the program. It costs approximately SlOper.
$22 to provide the primary core, prevention and infirmary care.

* Yoo may apply lor a PARTIAl REft,.t.() iF yoo choose to corry your. own insurance and can
pro- ciJplicate cov....age.
•

REfa.I> PROCESS: (1) Make application at Health Service the fir.t four week. after
the semester begi~. ( 2) Provide copy of paid Fee statement and class sche<i.le, and insurance
policy. (3) Direct all ioq,.;esregording reFunds to Ms. Venita' Bradford; 453-3311 , ext. 45

Synergy
905 South Illinois Ave .
Telephone: 536-2311
24-Hour Service
.,

FOR
MORE COMPLETE INFORMATION SEE THE , STUDENT
HEALTH GUIDE
.
.
" - 160, c.lty Egyptian,

~
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~ ,'ar fur ~I rl s :I ~ II1t·l11bt-r.!oo Hf Ih~
i\lan:hml! SaluJu:- Ih· So< IIt' lilt' ad ,
~ nlllp a n et

lIlalll'(~

Illtlll(<(1 s.p;il't' III tfl(o
ha.~

,vt"fla, th., :.I l " Ilf ,h" pt." band
bt· kt'Vt dll \lo' ll !(l uncl"r
Sllklt., II S , ~lI d It itnt.,..
III

-.
..

STUDENTS WE,LCOME
Saturday

Monday thru

CE

:00

:00

TO

TWO DRIVE-IN LOCAJIONS
OPEN 8:30 TO 5:00
M{)N)AY THROUGH SA TURDAY
MAIN Ai'I) WASHINGTON
W ALt-llT Ai'I) WASHINGTON

Phone 549-2181

'

-Your Choice of Checking A'ccounts
-Free Checking with $200 ,Minimum Balance
-Economy Checking - 10~ per Check
-Regular

(under '200 Balance)

5Q~ per Month + 5~ per Check

-Sa.v ings Account Interest Comput.d Daily
IMAGINE - OPEN 6 DA YS Uf4Tll 5:00 '
TO SETTER SERVE OUR -CUSTOMERS

FDIC

The BANK of Carbondale ,
!Va in- & Washington

' MEMBER

P ,O, II<D< 2317

Student Banking Division
Please send for informa fion

Name : ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• ••• •••••••• • •••••••••
~

.

'

Address ••••• _ ................................. .

City ••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••

State ••••••••••••• ··: ·

~

MAIN & WASHNGTON (,Main ?*Iice)
W ALN.JT & W ASHNGTON ( Drive-In)

o'f CARBO NOAL'E

School Address ........................................

,

- t . IJC

DIIIIy ~ Aa9at 25, 1915.

I'Iig. 170

Every day ,a new crisis •••
Synergy exists to rescue _
Synerg,\ membt-r wooJd prt'(t"I" to
[be- dlm[ per'SOfUllly bUI If lhal
IS Im~lble- , 1~', prc:K"t't"d i'- han·
dJt:' lhe- CriSIS by phont'
cbdn' ( .seem 10 bother the man ~......, '1bt' initial ttunft IS 10 ftl't th .., ptTtook the drug O\'t"rOOse, He hung
son to relax ," 91(' s~ud . " I( lht'
hmp, t»'es roiling In hiS head .
satuatlm IS 11I001('nl. ""'t:' n..of'er IN
. 1lle \'Ictlm appeared 10 bt' In il 10 a h~pltal. " said Vauf.I,hnn_
t rarK."e, not knOWing ur car ing about
I n ('aSt'S of druf.l, u \' ('fd ose ,
hlS Surroundlngs_ Ht.· was hl~h on a
Syner8,Y calls an ambularK't" ur
~n~~Olled $ubslance, p ro babl y
gl\'cs the person on Ih,' phont' dlrt.'t'·
lIuns on 00-..,. to handlt-' tht' rl l t'f11
F eanng (or tht> man 's ht.'alth . a
(The ('all IS usualh' madt' b\
friend C'allf>d S~' nt'rgy to get
som«(JIlt~ othtT than ltit, \'I(1lm I .
proles.slonal assISlanet'.
Walk'ln dru~ criSIS uller-\'€."Illion
A Synergy coun..<;t>lor . Jeer Taylor ,
It'Chmqut'5 dlffe:- sJ lji!htly from Iht'
arn\'ed to ;l Id the- \'lcUm . Ta\' h".
call ·ln. If a p<'rson arrl\,es and IS
was WlSuCt'eSs (u l In con\' tll('l~' tht'
suf(erlng (Will an un'rdost', th"
man 's hea \'y·st1, must3t'ht'd (rll'Od
Sla ff adnllmstt-'r - (Irs t aut TIlt'
thaI the man should bt, ta.k:{'fl 10
chent may be wa lkl'tt arOlmd , In·
Synergy 10 be "Ialkt~ dOIA," "
duC'l'd 10 \'OOHt , or hosptt ahzro .
Taylor left , reahzlnJ: thE" man wa... ..
Synergy has a staff o( five
nOC In any ImmooJa!t' dan~t'r , but
emerge n ('y nwdlt'al t~hnl(' l ans
askt:'d Iht> frlt'fld III ('all SYnt'rJ,:Y If
trained to handlt' t-rISI anIPr\'t'n set"

'The wtterlng r am and Ihund«

New Students and their parents get a tour of East
campus on the orientation train. ( Staff photo by ; m
Cook)

Beer, wine In d Olms
--but dope is ta boo
ftotHort <''oolr.
Studrnl Writn
s"nCt' January 19TJ, Iht, l ' l\Ivt-r ·
SIly ha!" allmA't't.l the' c..'onsulIIJlt lllll tlf
bt'\'r and WIIW III clnrnll lnnt'S
J W GaSSt'r. a....... ls!an t ulII\·,'r sll y
hclUsln~ dlrt'('l lIr , s'lId Iht'n' han'
bt'l'U no ~ r cat prllbl, 'm s SlI1n' tht,
cttan~t' 111 rult'S - hul ;Klck" . '·nun
III a whllt' snmdwdy w;:llks dllwn till'
h<1I1 ""i th a bt't'r ."
'NIII W, l'ravl'lstt'ad, as.." sl:1I11
dI_'an of Sl uc.h."Ili IIf,' and l"f lllnllllalllr
tJ" Sludt"lll dlS('lpllnt' . sa ul. ·11wrt'
art' ~)m(' pmbi ems - Yllu t'i:ll dl ,I
' t~gIT c"-'('t' III ;:Iwlult, hut 1\I .. lun~
.na t nn' t bt, handh'tl Hair tht, h;11I
).:anH' IS mariJualHi
In 11I~'
pruh' ssill l1a l upln i lln II ' !,>
prublt"ln ." Tra\'t'blt'!ul s:lltl
c... pt . Cui t\l r k , III t'har~,' of
housmg In \'t'SllJ,:atltlfl . ~Ull of :'dup,'
and u lrotull ," It Is n't ;:any worSt' tM'rt'
~n anywht-rl' t~sc . .
Travt'iSlead said 01 653 l'ast's ·Ia...t
(a ll and sprlnJ{ adjudlcatt..t bto{ort,
Ihe Student Otst'lphnary BoiIrd, 229
""''fe d~ rl'lalt'd .
" I'm sun.' musl of Ihl)St' 1A','rt'
marijuana
us ... r s,·'
said
1'ravl'lst t.'ad . "Pt'f!'oOflally I wish thc
damn Sluff WtTt' legali zed . Still
many residrnts a re offl."nded , a nd
it ' s against the.> la w."
1tavelstead said. " . can rt"lllt'fll ·
btT a day here In 1967 wht"ll the use
o( marijuana would haw bfton out

a nd out suspension .

Sin('(' then

JJl't'l)h" ~

allllud,.,;

h;I\',- "h'IIl!.!I'fI ,

. lOt1 III rt'("'I\'l' ~ \" Tt· ( IISt'lplllll' ytlU

~~lUld

han· III !>t. l'ilU~h' :-IX

1If"

!'Ot'\I'f i I llI\ t~ "

Studl' fl t:-

(' ''ll)!h l

:-rnuklll)!

1lI,lrJJlL'lna ".111 bt· ""rlllt'n ulJ 1111 Iht'
of nH~t· ,'\' ld"ll l'" alld a

h'I"' I ~

dl~·l p l lll'lry rt'l'C'lrl IS rnrwardt'C'I III
ttl., SI udt'tll 1.•I(t,« "'(1('" TIlt' I'f"("SI' nl
policy tI( bt' lI1~ written up for
smll kll ~ rnarl JUi:m" on tilt' h:.:.!.s IIf
111&' "\,111,'1\(',' I:' ('1ll1lrtln'r S I;l 1 ;tIKI
:-;Olll,' sa,' unfai r

()IIU~ . DIt:~It·.

Iw",' l .,· ·,·!t" ,!t'd

Sludt,"1 pn'Sutl'lI . smd " ,, ':- 11k.· a
·pulln·man arr('SI IIl): ~lnH '-1I1t' nn
prt'Sumld t'\' ,dt.'fW."t, ..

If

IWII Ilr ITIIIC"I'

huu." 'IIJ.!

:.I'IH 1lI,'m ·

ht.,-s rirxf ' 'Tt';:tsunabl,' cm1."'-" · uu ,hi'
h,lSIS o( whal Iht'V !"rnt'll and bt.'lIt'\' l'

I~

rna rlJu' llla , ' Iht'~'

1II S (' IJllin ;H~'

fill'

, ';In

rt' purl

a

Slu(h~ nt

H,'S ldt'tlt A....... lstan l ~ ! SHAs I and
H,'S ldL'Ili lIall C.-Irdlllalnrs I HUe .. )
ar,' L'Xp'.....od Itl rnarl J ua~ by the
SJU SR.-unty Pollet" as part of
hOllSlng staff orlmtal lOn sessions

eat' h (all.
manJuana

Th ey art' shown

vanous (orms and a
s mall amount is burnro undt>r conIn

hto

",-rooo

help.

l..atLT In the morn an ..:. th" fnt,ntl
ca ll fd SyntTJ:y - hls frlt'nd nt....'tltd
proft~slUnal 'wlp lu ~Ulde hlln
throu~h h iS t n p . Syl1t'r~~' Ih,'n
pruvldt.d a ~'oWls•.'lnr .
Sym'r~y IS a nun · pro (1t l'u r ,
porallOfl thai offers boch t..In~ 3nd
hf('·related lTISIS m l(-r\'t'llIHJO for
tht' Carbooda l(' ('Ommwllty
St.'T"\'Ict."S such as (TISIS InItT\'t"l1 lIOn , dru~ II1formatlOn and
rt~ft> r ral s, ph armaC'eul ll'a l and
stfl't> t-dr~. idt'fllificalloo , on~-Io'-o,w
l1)lJnst>h n~ and c.: ouplt, C'tlunsehn~
art' offenod by thf> orgamzallon .
Synergy lA'as (oundro III 1970 as
SI U's 3ItSWt'r t o the dr~ prob lem ,
said Ron Shanas, forrn t'r pub lic
reialitI1S rcprest>nlatl\·e for th(' t.'eO '
ttT . Ht' said 1hE- or~amz.a l ,on was
esla b llshed as a drug intervention
C"entt"r fa- SIU st udents .
A.. 0( J uly l. Synergy IS opt.·rat'"~
as an Independent non-profit ("Or ·
porallon , separate (rom Ih(' Umver ·
shy, Said Shanas _
A person wilh a drug problt~m
llIav esther C'all visl1 or haw a
Syn('rgy staff m~ber COllll' out lu
him .
A Iyplca l drug l'all -an Cri SIS IS
recei\'{d by a rounseIor SlUIng al a
desk, usually on a four· to eight ·
hour shifl.
When a call comes through . counseling IS given to the calle!' d ~·
di~ on what type of crisis the clit'11t

tru l lt.~

has, said Freda Vaughan , Synerg ....
staff member ,

t"' ldt'flC't'" IS qwt E" differt,,1 than
tNilrtg caught b y th(' pollet' , aC't'Or -

is '~u:~t"~~~

cund ltlons .
Tht· sni ((t' r po li C')' o( "nns('

dll'~ l u

Tra\'elslead .
" u1 's fa('(' II - tm' poll('(" don'l
have a('('tOSS 10 I ht' pial'\.' . 1lle dorms

a rt" Ilk> saftOSI place In 10""'11 10
smoke iI," said Travelstead,

Foreign student d ecides
U
not~den of thieves'

.s:

old

Iran I.. med oISlUe through ron·
lacling lh~ Ame-ricil n· lran ian
Association in Iran. " Uni,'ersilies in

~="~~~~Ir!t~!:

- - . • cloy." Teilron . tho cap;ta1 01
Ir.... bas • JIClIIUIotion 01 4 million .
- . . tho ...... os ClUc:ogo.

thr5t"~

l1Ia kl ng l!'o
SyOt-.,.g~

~-.q, In

Syn,'fl!Y IS
mum grodt'Sl

~rtJup

.I

pr .. ct lC'\~ a

pohc) ,

nOfl · burt' aUC'rBll(,
:o.;ud

Shan3 ~

a St"V,'Il -

dOfne Ot":tr ('nlllPllS ,

wturil has bathroom and showt'r
faC1 hlll~ , TIll' room!!> an' tlst~ f(lr
.,:roup sessionS and ()f1-~om~ ('\)lU1 S('hng. Clll"nts m3~' sta~' th'"rt' wud
tht'lr ('nSIS has ~'(>n rlosulvt-d ,
Slanas ""' Id .
Synl'r~Y 's St'f\' I('t':'O art' u"·('S5lbh·
10 an\'I_lt' In thfo L'tlmmunll \ Starr
mt."Iubt'r!'> an' U(1 ('all 2.. hlluri- dnlly,

" ",t' W:1I11 tll 'L'Stablish ;'I St'ttSt,' til
'("( lmCl1un l\' t'r~II\' :" SOlid Shan,as,
Synt'r~y IS P"'P'11' Orl("I1h'l:l ;tncl dUt"S
v-:. . .,. ("UlI1l-qollnJ,: , ht, !\altJ
S~' l1t-r~ )' has a $30,000 ,'un trac:.1
IA lth Iht' S l l ' tlt'alth s...or \'1l.,' h I
pnl\' ldl' (TIS IS IOltT \ ' t'litIUlI !\t."'1'\ ' I('('S
fur studt'us.

Th,'

I)an~t-rous

Dru,.:

CtIIllCII IS$ IUn

L~ allU('atl~ $22,708 to S.\·m:-r,.:y alk1
funds an' a lSH pro\'ldt"'ti by tht' Utr·
bunda lt, 1I11ltt'CI fund , So11d Shanas .
nlt' urganrzatlon IS al.stl a part 0(
tht· Jad(sun OIUJl"· CriSIS IOlt1'v,.,I'
Illln 1K.'twork. a ~lOpLT;tllV(' t.1fort

tx1 Wt.-t."I1 Synt!f'f.:ty,

ttat-

S il l GtK>u1

Tt'acn and tht· Jackson Counh' Men Ial H('allh Ct'flltT .
'
DruJ,: t~u~allon IS l'Ond Ut1tod by
S~'n(.or).:y staf( membt.Ts who gl \'C
1('('I u res at c1em('f1tary and hlj(h
schools and SI U upon reqUl!SI

tYPf'!oo('tt1l1j.!
art & de"ll.!l1

:fprox
pr int in g
606 OoOUlh

Ilhnol~

~ ?
of writing J~:l~J
In )f'yP?
: l..:,~"giv~ you

0
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can afTc:rd it, it is much easier 10
. rome- to tb! StIles 10 be educated."
~ safety precautions Nneoricans
. take continues 10 surprisP Iran .
" When I visitod Chi""", I did no<
want to ~ my room becauw 01
nuoi&
........ wallt
rapists. In Tehran.
...,.... _
tho SUftIS J4

Dt',: l swn

pn l('t"SS and

HAS THE PERFECT SOlUTION!

:~i= ~ e:"~i~r='(:':'
lik~

I('rm papers I
• I \ I"" ~

IF SO, THE

h says she is one of t.M (ew
· Iranians at SlU who is not an

history -especiall y

IS

Th,' SlqIf"'B"l.'I'm5m.st-d of 221 \·ol un ,
tt, 'r s

~ P f.CIA LI STS I~ !'OTl ' U t-: :"" &: { \t TI.T \, :-,i-:H\' U ' i-:!'O :

/
cramp?

LiJ18Uistics before muming to Iran.

American history, bfJ. I reaUy

hf('-n'lal(~ ('rl S IS 1I1It'r\·t."II1ItJCl

",h.,--'n a dtllrt.'SSt--d '''''I'Xill \ 1!!oIL...
S.\'Jwrg,v , 11 scaff mcmOt'r U"'IUllI~
trl(~ 10 hell' Ih" pt'rS{lf'I
problt'IIl ,!!oo lvln,.:
h"t'h mQut.'S ,

1I!i'lms and
Ihruugh

.... the author's office

~Are you C:fi!~

arp

it. "

A

handlLd Similarly tu tilt' dr~ l'rlSIS .
In t ht~ cast' n( a ('all -Ill s W('ldt'
threat , It IS Imporlanl 10 f irst dtiff'
mille the Itihaht)' of tht, s ltuaUon 00"'" seriOUS IS 1m' pt.orson , Vaughan
satd .
''If a pt.TSOO says ' rm gum).: tn gt1
a gun and shoot myself: Ihm
there' s more time 10 talk wil h him ,"
sht' said ' 1l\e Sl luallOY i .. mure'

a~i~;~h~'~~~

_king P"";iItl . " .".. said.
Motamedi is in earboodale get ·
ting a second B,A. degret' in history and hope! to S" her M.A. In

siudying

rt~ax hi m . In (, lhL'r caSt' , (ht' ('Ilun ·
sd ur dol'S nul It!'a \'I' the \'1('l lm until
ht· IS ('t)flfidt"lll ht, Wi ll bt, a ll nght.

half 0( them ," said \'(lu~han TIlt,
Pt'r!OOn IS k~ 00 the phone> until th,'
ca ll ('an bt' tr3Cl.-d

THE PERFECT SOLUTION

aM Evergreen Terrat"P as "'lillie
Iran" because 01 lbe- large num~
01 Iranians living there. " Every
night you can smell Pers ian rood
p eo pl e

If hospital all('IlllUn IS l1(ult>d, thtt'OlHlSt'lor ('3 lis an ambulann' . If Ih,'
dlent IS halloclnalang, ht> Ir lCS III

part - find ing out ho,,' much Ih('y

l\1o(amroi mixed ml()(ions . ,It 15
good to bfo with people (rom my

everywhere

hiS nt"l'd~ .

look and how much danger the per.
son is in," she said.

ruunlry ," she ex plains, " bull speak
Persian more than I would like."
Mocamedi refers 10 Soothern Hill'\

and

lion.
Wht.'n a dlf'fltlS hallucmaluli! , th"
stafr mt'mtxor on dut\' tries to
chan~E' Iht' allitude I,)f tht" \ Il'lIm to
a PUSIII \' t.' one _The ji!('fH'ral
prtJ('t~ ur (' IS to Iry tu ~ tht' pt'rNIfI
ItJ relax b~' tal k ll1~ :and t·.xt'r(' I St~
In go-out (TISIS II1t{'l!v~lInn Ih('
Slaff mt'mber t-!tX'S I n th.' Cla t."I11 lit'
may offer the d lt'flt ~ room :u
Synergy and a."""ISt hlln a('('Ord H~ til

5("1'1005 If th..~ p..orson ha.:, .) buClI~ of
barbllLW ltS and hOI alr('ad~ H.k,"I1

Sent By :
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NAME
A D DRESS
CITY
AMOUNT .

STATE

".

ZIP _ __

STATE

-,

ZIP_ "_ _

'-

ENCLOSED

MAlL TO : DAilY EGYPTIAN.

so: I lUNOIS

UNIV. CARBONDALE . Il. 62\101

..

"

DeHy Egypt;en• . - . - 25. 1915.

POII!J

190

,.

CARBONDALE MOBILE
HOME PARK
HIWAY 51 NORTH 549-3000

FREE BUS SERVICE TO & FROM S.I.U. CAMPUS
Passengers
may return
to Park on
each trip. ~:=:-t.iiI---.
Catch Bus at
Center &
Comm. Bldg

Schedule
rTo Campus
7:45 AM
8:45 AM
9:45 AM
10:45 AM
1:45 PM.

2:45 PM
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -..... 3:45 PM

FREE 2 5

-

X

5 0 HEATED POOL

FREE

FREE

City Water

Basketball Court

FREE

FREE

City Sewer

Tennis Court

FREE

FREE

Trash Pickup

Lawn Care

_ A R5 (j NO~/.E

Homes for Rent .
Spaces for Rent
2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

-10 x 50
-12 x 50
- 12 x 60

MOBI LE ,HOMES

-Concrete' Patios
-Concrete Sidewalks
-Mail Service
with Lockboxes
- Asphalt Streets
-Concrete Runners
- Laundromats

Page :I)[). Coolly EIJYPIian . ~I 25. 1915

One of the Sou the rn I ll inois area 's newest out door rec reat ion spo ts IS Ceda r Lake , locat ed
south 01 Carbondal e . Th is Ceda r La ke water
fall' s natural beau ty was drama tized by cmem a
and ph otography stud en t Ma rk Scheyer ' s t r pa l
ment using black and wh ite fi lm , col or ·sens!tive
paper and mult ipl e ex posures.

Vaily~tian
Southern Illinois Unn,ersity

A lto Pass visitors find
•
•
cross lS
In
rugged ;shape
By Bract' "_e kel
SC.dtDl Wrltu

1~~t:':~9a~~t~o~l~t~I~~:~!J:~
~~~~~I~Ni~~~r Ahls~~~~ orilli~h~~
was affixed to the crossbeam . a nd a

farm tractor 's g~eralor provided
th e elec trica l power 10 ke-ep it iiI.

nu s was the firsl cross ereclt'd on
Bald Knob Hil l.

In

"~eve r thele5S . the cross IS In a
stale of semt-delaptdation fr om 10
years of neglrci and hIgh ""mds .··
Sam ~' (' \· a~'. pr~ldrnl of the sa\' t'
the cross rom millee said

" Som e of thE" whllt" proC::f' lam 5(("("1

panels a r(' falhng oU. and II nt't'ds
ot h er min o r rep ai r s as \4'("11 as

upk f'epon the grounds and road ," h("
ex pllh nf"d

rural Ah a Pa!l.S II

wasn 't 1M laSI Thrp(> more crosses

" Th (' Sl alP~ a~ l('adlltg 10 I ht' lOP of

have bt'f-n ere<-Ied . Iht> most rf'('f'nl
1965

tht.' cros-"i IS da rk a nd dang e ro u ~ , !ou
It has never been opt'noo to Iht'

In

The 1965 cr oss IS m3SSI\'f' BUilt to
"" Uhsla nd ",·tnds up to 130 mph , II
low('r5 111 h'\.', high . and IS 6.1 (ptol
across al ll~ 'Iondl-:o;t pOInl II IS 21 rl't'l
square al Itw base. and 16 rl't'!
square althe l Op Tht· foundallun
rt'SIS on bt'flroc:' k. a nd W(' lghS on'r
160 Ions

Rt'O('ral publlt· ...

~Ic\'a ~

sai d

a~~: ('~·I·;i.~.t~I ~(~l~:~~~
~'n In' . :-."eI hI' fuok fht' rult· a!'o h"ad
of fh(' l'nrn lllll lf'(' 10 I Y:-~ "hf'n th('n'
"a:. ,'unn'rn th.l t th t· ,' rtl'" IIlItr.!ht
h<J\('ltI~'llIrndo"lllf funll· "I'ro'llt
a\ a llablt, I.. kl't·p JI rf'l'.un·(!

He- s4ud tht group has once- again
tur-ne-d on the> ligh ts to IlIumlnate- tM
hlghe-st POint In Sout hf'rn illinOIS
The- cr055 IS IIghtE'd by four Units of
10 1,()()().\4'all bulbs ThE' (lghlS make
Ihe :- r oss Vlslblt for about 7 .500
square milts. according 10 " Th('
Ba ld Knob Cross ." a book w,rnlltn 10
1963 and repnnu,,(j 10 1973

" You can !'i t"(" the c ross from as far
as 2tJ mdl~ In the d:iYTlmt' :

a ".I~

!'aId

:l. k\· a~

Jo .. nnt' E:d ....·il r d... . publl(' ri.'lallons
dl rt'I' lo r fo r th(' ('o mmll!(>t' . said
lh('~ ha\f' pl ans for 1M ("ross

_.

'" " (' "a ni lu build an t'I('\alor
tn.... ldt· Iht· (' r o~~ . an admmlstralum
bUlldmJol . jo!.arch·n an·a s . parklOjil. and
" .l lk" a\ ....Ina .iIl 3rnphllh('3Irt' .
.. tH' ~ .d

CAMPING

.Irl·
III r,·.u·h tht· ,'IHIIIIlIII,'I'

" .d " ,Ir d,
nmllllUln ~

DEVILS KITCHEN LAKE

..... Id

dlln.IIIIIIL"

' T OIle! S
- 5 100't'5
· Elt I nCt t'y

,llId . \\ I'

h" pt· III :-,. , UV .m I'n
,ltl" IlWllt (wHI III l'IInllnu,' Iht· " ur k
IlI ·l· t ·:'~ .Jr ~ III kl 'I' p tht· (' rll~!'o .n ~1I ..d

· OumptllO SI"'10I1
SWlmmll 'IQ

t'l lIIn .IIlItl

,.. ;tld

EJ",l rrl~

t: . I~iI ·r

,..t·n

I\' t ' ...

Bt.,.,Ch

BOAT RENTAL

"t'n' twld a ~ u., u,1I al Ihl' l'ru ~~ ~Ih'
\,· ar . •Ind "t'(!I1I1lj!!o ;Irt' ,il'
t·;J ~!Olilll.:t Il ~ pt'rftlrml'd a~am :'1 tilt'
h.u·kdrop uf Silulh"rn IIl1ntll ~ .
thl~

,Row

..

Bo:'I~

, N'<IIors (l V.l lldWt"
· Paddle Bc\:'lIS

~.

· Canoe sales

Bald K noh tl dl Il" n' ;I(' h('d h~ "a~
IIf .. IlIn~ . .... Hldm~ . d.rl road tlut of
Alln !'ass Th(' road !wt.· m~ 10 ' " lSI
f o.~· '·t'r ilmung Ihl' foothill s of Ih{'
an'a , ~Io" I~ bnng mg you doser .. nd
doser 10 Iht' obJ(Ot'1 of IOl e rn ;:l llOn31
InI('r~1 If ~ou ke-t,p 3 sharp ('ye oul
Iht· wlnd.,w . tht' ('ross ('an bt.. ~('t'n
pt·t' km~ Ihrouf.!h Iht' tr("('~ 31 {'\'('ry

FISHING BAIT
AND SUPPUfS CONCESSION STAND
We are open cUiro Q ) Phone 618/457·5004
( deer seoson.

Route 3. Carbondale

upportuflIty . <IS yo ur ('a r wt'a\'t's liS
"a:. {'\'{'r upw<lrd...
IInl't· \OU n,',H"h the tll p . ~llu · rl.'
r(,warded With a \' I('W of the
:l.llSSISSl ppl HI \·t' r s lli.tkmg 11l'i "<I~
Ihro uRh \(lllt'ys HI Iht' ("ou nf r Y:OO ldv

llw sunllghl

LAKE TACOMA ~IDING STABLES
997-1150
Go South on Giant City Blacktop, Turn
left onto little GrallY Road , Turn
Right on Devil'. Kitch.n Road
Trav.1 3 1/ 2 mil •• and
You ~ r. At
LAKE TACOMA

liS surfan' .
prndut'ln~ a nllrrnr·ltkt' rt.·{Jt't·llIlIl
{mm Iht' t'arlh til .... ard:- th(' s k ~
r f' fle~:ts (If(

.-\ Ir:lm "h lst l(' l!o ht'arc! In tht·
(bSlan(·('. and Iht, ('n~lfl(, {' h u~~s tts
way .. mo n ~ Ih(' hlillops . on ly 10
('l1ll'r~ (' UI1 IIll' ,)Ihl'r :omit' o f 1ht,
(';lnlt·l'~ hump
II IlU~t· ... riot Iht·
"1'IHllr~ ,...(1,. •iIld Itllt· I~ prt' ,,;oo"d I"
dl'll·rll1l11,· III "Iudl (hrt,(· tIIlTl 1' ;1f
h"ncl:lh' lit'"
:\ !'o 1l1!! :l n h.1" k l· \lm,·~ ~lllhn/o!
11\ t'r , I 'ul\l oi). t'ffurll t'!ol'il~ n c! 1I\tr.! It\l'
\\ In~l I' urrt' n l:- III "\ ,'n ~n'.lt, · r
hl 'l ~hl~ llw" lOci 1Il1l:-1 ;11\\ :t ~ .. hili"
at Hald KiwI! :'\.lIl hln~ In th,'
:-ur rlllUldtnl! n ' tlllln~ld l ' I " 1.111,·r

STABLES
Hay Rid.. Trail Rid ••
Overnight Rid ••
Hor.e Boarding

F or I hll,..,· \\ hi ' ,1ft' h t · ~II.11I1 III
dn\ , · tht' ~I I "dt! I1\lh'~ 1111hl' ' ·rl""....
l·.l n ht· ~t'(' n ,111\ dt·.lr cb~ fn ml lht'
":HI', Ilm ,'r Ifl l;l ~lnl l ' l1 ~

II

FI,r

A llo Pass Cross towers over Bald Knob Hill. ( Photo
by Richard N . Levine. )

Ihll

~~llowna
Yamaha.
.~
"'"

th.I~I·

"h,1

,tn' ht·~ II ,.lnl

II'

• 1.00 OFF

Itl

Lim it 1 Coupon
per Visit
Good Ihru Sept, 26,

dn\I' Ih ,' l']~ht "del m ill· ...
thl '
';I:Ull CII \ \\:Ilvr lo \\('r . II l'an t.,.
~t·,'n :l1l\ ~· If' .. r d ;1\ from l-tald Knob

'

.

I SPORTING GOODS HEADQUARTERSI
Bikes and Accessories
Ports and Service

Tennis
Equipment
Volleyballs
Handballs
Triple Knil

You'll Get the Best Deal at

Nylon Worm-up Suits

SPEEDE SERVICE
"YO<Jr Cycle Cenfer Since 1938"

-Columbia
-Repair Department

QOWNTOWN STORE: Fox Theatre Bldg.
10:00 1o 6:00 Phone 457-3231
.,t"

CCllJImIY STORE: Country CkJb Rd.
. tbn: 9:00' o.m. 1o 6:00 p.m.
Offic. Phone: 457-5421
Parts & Servic.: 549-6144.
Closed Sun. & McxI:~Cabondole

" - 2£. Dally

~.

Al9JSI 25. 1m

Guns 'N

Fishing
Tackle

Now Two Locations
or The Service You Deserv
When You Own A' Yamaha
.

Ammo

:' 6),
I 'llfA'

\..

Trade
HOURS
AIa\. 9::1).8:00

Tues .·SOt. 9:JO.<\ :OO

JIM'S SPOnrING GOO·DS
Kuhle ShDppill~ e'llhr

.,

Pna1e
5019-1052 '

Sky's the limit for athlete
with topsy-turvy specialty
K~' To m

LI ..sl
Stu" n' Wtilrr

AI th(' peak of his e(fort . a pole
"auller IS s ianding on hi hNId some
r; (t.oel In th(' ... It. ~n ppm f( Ihl' end or
a ~ tu: k
Given the Ci r c um s tances . II IS
understood thai tw . -. ho ntl('mpts ttw
pv{'nl mu st be l' ou ra~ eou s "lid
confident ~n d haH' ; In un
df't sta ndlng o f what thOSt' Ihll1,1;: S
m ean Ib hlln
Th at ' ~
John~n .

what Ja n J uhnsun has
who may bt.. the ) uUn~ ('S1
m nn to {'\' er Win an l Uy rnpll' nll"Clal

In the pole \'au ll

hl~

look a brun/(' al

came home and I W:I , n ' , gOlllg to do
anything I n t l"a ck :- he.re(."allf'd

~'~:I ~:~~ h~III:~'do~~:: :':ie~~s~
as ked m(' 10 go In """llh him on a pole
\'3U It clmlC That was the bt-sl thing
th ' ll c.'ould h.wE' h.'lppt'nt'd Beron;"
JX'ople e:<pt'C lcd me 10 Wln , now t hey
bt, a leader and
I hadn ' t \'a ulll'd for a
\ ('ar so I sa l down a nd sla r lt"d 10 do
lot of research on my tmining I
wSC.'o\'f'rt"d I hadn ' t tx-('n t rallling
ex~c l t'rl lIle 10

o rguna u l"

a

Ih(' wa \' I shou ld "
What m OII \' all' S a s unwwhal

~~\';:f~:f~I~'~\~h,~~s~:~c~l~~:\I~ l~~1

<III HII1III~ ,John !',," h~l s 1:11111(' ht'(l hl:O-

t np lil:o-I \\ III II'r \\ llh
" ~ t'rtlll'" \' ,IUItIrlj.! "
111 a:' 1Il,11I\
11 11'\'1 :, a:' ht.., "lIulil ~I 'l Ili itl
'
,, ' \\ ,1111 III h:I\" ,I n'al ":"lId ~ ,'ar ,"
,1.. lil\:OUII :o-:lid " 1'111 11111 prl'CIt ('I III~
.111 \ h,'u!hl .. 1',,' ; 11\\ a\ ~ hl'l'n tlllt·
JUlnp ,I" ,I~ 1 \\ Il'ih I ~'nl"ld l'xp l;lIn III
~1I11 1141\\ II {dl III t, .. IIIh' S I('p :I"a~
\ ' tl llh'h,!t' k

It ~ WO rt.' a lI""hl bhll'I l'1.'stllrl , hruwn
f,ult-'d J~;tI\,,, ;lIId brll\\ II t'mlSII"1Ii.'11II11
b()ol~ Ills lI)lhl b rill" 11 , :O- l' r aAAI~ h:llr
hun~ ,.hnuSI nUll hi!' l'YI':. .lIul I hI'
only t'~{,t' I)!lOn III hl ~ ultH'ru 1M'
unllnar y :11111"1' \\ :I~ a I:Iq.!I' !-tulel
t II~ mpll' 1t';:111 rill$! 1111 hl ~ I.,ft halld
Thl'
~l1l1l1d
Ilf ,Il', hrll Tull' :,
.. t\(lu :llun~ "
p"llncit'd
nlll~lI ~

I l"IIm Itt' lII)! .111
,lI l d 1"1 ,, ' 11 1"11

dl, Ull l'lI '"
l)o l(lltli ll If

1. lk.,,, , ' Il l ' .. It 'll III

Ih,'

l"I ~ hl

,It , \\,1" "I It'1I1 I,.r ,I 1111'11 10'11 1 Ih " rI

,lIlth 'c! , '1' \ 1' 11.11 1 , I 1111 It l I"
It'lt Ill ,' .1 hll ll' hl l
IIl1lul fllh' d '
\\1141 1 .In' h l:o 11II1II, '(II:'lt' ~ tI:lb "
.. ... 'r:ol o( ,til I \\ :1111 III n ' lII:1I1I , ' 1111
Ill'

p"rlt 'lh',' , 1 1Il 1 1I ' ~

Ihl' t ll~' rnIH(, I n :II ~ , dl'; lrc<l

w:lsn ' l 11It1lIh' ah"Cl Aflt'r (1\'" \ I';. r!>
o r Inun l ll).! .l(ult'Clll1pt'lllllIlI i " ' :IS
SWltcht"C:l ofr. he .. ddt'll
T h e r e ....·Oll o n il l ness thai
I)t,(·l'mtK'l" . 19T.!, and tht- rtlllowln~
f ' ('bruill"\' tl(' hnlkl' IllS II:IIHI
I )lra(I~'l'cd rrom Alab,.'u nil :md 1

t II~ mpH'
t ill Ihl'

huldl 'r

I ,',mid h, I\I '

IhruII)!h Ih l' fnur :O- IH' . l kl ' r :o pl.It,.·tI
throughllut III !'! :! ': rl,,11II .lp.U' II11I' 1I1
lit, hl')!'1II 1:t lklllJ: IIf ,':lrl 'I'r
hl)lhlt ~hb " I \':lulll'" 1M ( 1,\'1. a h' llf

t' hllt'k Ihl' \' hull' hIL"'"t'S.... '
" I W"!to 1II1bl' !tt'\' ilhh n 'III' \ ,'1I Ih,ll
Ih(' I UYl1lpu,' s Wt'n' ;I\'('r t\ IlImllh
l':'lel" I !'ilarlro Ir :l inin~ : I ~;un , bul r

(;:m\(':o- "

\\ a s ;)n '''\:t't' lh'nl up'
rll r I1I l' III "UnIIlHH" m~
:.nd ),!t' l 111 rt':-tl gllud
, ·IIII(hl lOl1 :11 Ihl' ~In,,~ Imh' , " ht' s.lId
A1t(' 1" 1"1 ' ~" ,Ir:o- of J.!I'rH'r;.I"111I

1~~~~ II~(I ~t'~;::;~h ~~~~~ ~11~':~I~l;:~:;:1

t

~;

~
. ..

<.

Gertrude Stein
Henry Miller

'

James Tluber
John Dos Passos

f~:;;~:~' ~:~l'~:~.~~~~~~?; d~~('~~

n
l'S-c:.{'ntmls
" 1 wouldn 'l ha\'1." btx' oml' 1O\101\'t'<i
3)talO un)('ss 1 "' tl na"CI 10 S('I a "' orld
r('('ord, u nh'!\S I """anlf'd 10 WIn :11 lhE'

" Th l:'

,

chal1l l,ulHl!toh lp ~ tll'(nn' 1Il ~ ",'/1lOr
~I" lr In t ' lI l1 t'~I ' YI' I ,Iflt'r Ihl'
lJl~lIlp lt' s 1 "a ~ illlII lIS I n',lI l ~ III

upSid e down and stili rI lng , Ih('
"a uJt('r mUSI have- gr~at abdominal
and bl(,(,P si r ength, J ohnson climbs
ro pf"=, upSide down and \\:orks

(' dll(':II I0 11

(lnul h,'r 5: lp 11"I11Il a

r;· j 1I1(\lIl1r!to fur .111 :'\t ':\:\ n,,'onl 111
1971 a lilt \·;'tu lh'd \ 7 fi l l "11h ,I
bllrrO"I' tl puh' (01" Ihlret pla{' I' 111
:'\lullll' h 1 h;HI \HII1 Ihl"l'l' :--';l ',\ ,\

style
\' 3Ulttng ha s
chanttf'd ," ht> !"n ld " I I ' S a 101
smO()Ihf' 1" " ~ t'a r Ihl' top of hiS \'ault ,

v"rltUlll~

don ' llhllllt \'OU l 'an hUH"111I1l und "r ,I

IIIch ;11

or

" ~I~

OlTTHermg.vay

LOST
GENERATION .. OURNAL

Now, a $33. 00 Value,

' 1Il assisl :Inl ,'u 3 dl

St'!r Im :I!!; I.kr Ihn ' Bra .; h .lIul
cock' 1:-> In"drnnulh In ("( 1\ 1' 1" i l
(c elln)!, tlf Inh'nurll~ I 11\ I' nn
,'oh n ~m lOuk

.' A .

ht-' 15 nOl as strong a ~ mOtSI world ,
class \'a wlers lit> 15 t'ompat't al $-10
and 160 pounds

Johll~un ('amt' 10 !"tl' al Ihl'
rt"(llk'SI of l'~ l l' h Lt' ''' tlar tz ~ ",1141
~1I! Johll snn In ~"I"\' l' :15 thl' ~ r ad U" h'
:'!J.s l~lani '" Itll.' I rn(' k dorm lIlId :I S

Ih" '72 Garnt'S 111 ~lwll(' h ;:tI a~f' :.!I
h.... s b('('n rt'«'rn'd to ;t S " hra sh" :llId
as " nl(' k, " :tIlIJ SUIIl,' III II, 'S a~ I' l lh
In lh,' saint' :-€'nlt'I\(', '
lit' takl'S IS.... W· with Ihnl JUd)!I1lt'lIt
" I dUff l thlllk r ill hr ash ;lml t'Hl' k ~ I

• fld(,IlI "

BEAD~.&

J an John son
:. Ihlt,h':o- III Ih l ' \\ urlcl " ' Tilt, pn /l' 1:0
Iht'HlIpt'rl,lI\t I IHn~ 'tilt" "IHlh' lhlll":
I~ \\ lIulIn.: , I hlllk II I).! ,I hllll!

IlI1pn'\ I ' 11I~ :OI'l f

V,'!.
n'lIn'd

1/1

hnw

I (':111

I ,';I II \\1 11 "
Ill:' II ll11ft Iw had linn'
:0 "

:'\11\\ h," !> h. u'k
Ir:llIlIlIt-! l !to S t ' Il'1I Ii (It' , .. h i '
:0-.,,11 " :'\ 0 \\ 1' llI tlull1).! Ih,' rJ).!hl
:lIl1l1un l ti t \\ l' l..:hl 11":I IIIIIlJC ~ym
1I, I ~ IIl' l'i :lI1cJ :opnI1111l~ "
,1"hll:oIlO h,lIl 1I,,' ldl'("l Ihl' ,lrt>:Il'i IIf

" '\1~

.. 1.. 1,'111
I
~ I " ' ''III II~

hrtlud wlli

Ih , '

:o l'l"In~

1 \\ ,1111 III I 111 I1rll \ I' Ill ,\'

IIt' r" ' 111.I1 1'I'l'urt l Ilf IK I
' Tlurd , I
\\, 111 1111 .. 1,1,\ "II , I I'tln "I~1t' 1I 1 Ir:llmn).!
1'\1'1 1' , 11 111 1111! 1"\l, l n l~

\I Hrll n ':. 1 111
; " ,\ net 1,;.. 11\ , 1 .\.\,Int :tI :olil \
t\l', t1I1,~ ,11111 n; '1 j.! 1'1 !flJ ur,' d ," h;'
.ulrlt"\ l \~llh " \\r\ :olll llt'
,,~

h (' :O-I'lIk,'

"'f

1h,' ful uri' , ~ IIU

(kl :oh , anrl Ih:._
m;lkl'S him
!>IIt' fit Ih,' ht~ 1 III 11ll' wllrltl , hul hi!>

"!l u lrl n'l h(' lp hUI n,,!ll· t· hiS t' nn '
'1I'1t1 dl'lL'rllllll:&11U1l .Ja n
, l lIhn ~ tllI , ynu ~ "t' , pbn:o 10 m;lkl'
,lIlUtht' r ulymllll' I(' .. m .. nd hc ' s
try,",,: 10 ..... 111 Ihal cn \' t' U'd Ioto l d
whit..' h l'Iudl'(l hun :&1 ;\l ullich
,,'ur hun II (':111 lx' s.:II(I , " "11.' sk y 's

.. pt' I .. ! \111111><' 11:-0:1"' :0

Iht' llItHl "

\,IUIlIU).! 111 111 ~ klli.
~lM·t"I t

Ih'

I:;;

f;isl

:o- lrt' lI!.!lh .Hld
ttM, 1'ltJ.ya rd

I ~ 410
1:0 whal

fur Ihl' (3(.'1 Ih .. 1

{Ult'lI t 't'

$19. 9~

for on'y

lor a limited time onlyl
You can receive a complete set of the lost
Generaiion Journal plus a one year subscription.
Bock {ssues, worth $ $4.00 are now being sold lor
$2.06 on issue

___ __. _____ ~~~!~~~~~I_~~!L _____ _ _
Please send me the 7 post issues plus a one year
subscription ( 3 issues) oi the lost generation Journal ..
Enclosed is a check or money order ( no cosh) lor '19'"

.,.,
,....

PI.a •••• nd coupon to:
Nam.
Acldr . . .
Citl
Stat.

~

.,.,,;

~

..

lost Generation Journal
Scho;ol 01 Journalism
--southem lIIinois University
Carbondale, Il 6290 1
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CH()CKClONE
MOUNTAINEERING·
·LIMrrED
21 6 S, Unive, sitvAve.
Ca rbond .le. "'- 62901

u.,~

1AR~~66ot.
"

-PACKS, LIGHTWEIGHT TENTS,. CANOES, SLEEPING BAGS, HIKING BOOTS, BOOK BAGS,
.cllMBI~ EQUIPMENT, KAYAKS, FREEZE-DRIED FOODS, CLOTHING , "
WE R'ENT PACKS, TENTS, SlEEPING BAGS, CANO~S, KAYAKS
llIoily Egyptian. AI4IUSt 25. 1975,
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Umbuds office helps students

THE SINGER CO.

I

By JOiIn Barry

during s u mrnt'r lSi" . 10 Ilk p1'l"Sc nt
S lucknt Wrlt.e'r
fill cases per month
An SI student , lost In the sh ufnt'
Gad"ay Lltlflbult~~ this Itllill to
(rom qua rt e r
10
se m cs ltfrs . ~\'t'ral factors .. :\ gr emer nurntx>r
dLoocovered he was four cr et:h ts s hort of
I ud('nl
arc t' x p('tlcnclng
of graduation
fi nam:ml proble ms be\.'aus(' of tilt·
A tudenr In good standing m issed light l'(.'t)flOm l(' 5I1U31 Ion ," shl said
week s of class because of a back
Gad", ay .lisa me ntIOned a ~rt'3ter
mjury His Instructor r efused to gl \'e assh llOn of mdl \,.du al fi g h t L ~
a make·up lest
st u{k 'nl l!J and int rt'ast"d p ubh(,l1~ ttw.·
A student was IS u('d a pa rkin g oH I("· has r (>(: t 'IH'd 3~ l'onlnbulml!!
II cke l be fo r e bna k He a ss um e d to the mC rt';t:-l'
that ttx- brea k period "," ould nOI be
" 1 hopt· ",I n of 111:- bt1,.'3US t · \Iot,' n'
included In the pa ym e nt dl'adll ne. doi ng .1 good )tJb . ( ;;,,1\4 tJ~ :Iddl't!
o

''''0

--

"enl lO lht" ombud.o.lIl;1n bt."('ause he
.... 3:-.

un~u t'C,

srul

g('fUn~ ;I ~r' Q dt"

changed , tie fell he had bt--en Im properly g lVt'fI a ralhn~ ).!rudt:, and
lht> trlSlrun or agrl"t'<1 . 'J'tw:o. change
""as deruro , txnl'E'\'er , by lhe depar1 -

menl duunnan.

Tt, e omb ud sman :IoPI u p an ap
putntmcn t ror thl' !'ttudl'nl "'l lh lhe
ck>:tn or 1.JONdl :\ rt:-. and ·S ..-,('nC'{':Io
A.... a rt"Sult Iht- gradr \4:ts cha n ~€.-d
" I \4 as \I 'r~ !'>al l:-h\"<l v. lIh t h ('
o lf1bud~man ' s roll' , " t h t' s tu d~nl
s..'lId .. , plan 10 J::tI If! I..." !'t('huol and
h~I \' t' " lI rkt'C1 h,lrd 10 ~ ('I rn~ ~r 3dl '
POIOI Thl~ " ilu ld hOI' t" rUifl rd II ..
ArKItlWr rt.f erral \4'.as

HASA
GIANT SELECTION OF
.USED SEWING MACHINES
ZIG- ZAGS PORT ABLES
~c.1
",0'41\
CABINET MODELS
126 S. IU: CAR60t-l>AlE 457-5995

comin8 aliv. in '7"

suct'eSS(uJ

(ew- ('as(' al.S. li t, was dt.'flilod a mak ~

I
~

'We

teach

people how to
handle

system'-

the

Ingrid
Gadway

up (or t wO qUlI n 'S mlSSt'd dunng an
Ill ness In F't"'bruan' 1bt~ ombud ·
s man St'fll him h~ th(o IA'an of
LJbt-t-.. 1 ArIS and Ihi' ~)(obh'm was
$01\'00
In man., ca St'S the umbudsman
" '111 onl~' ).:1 \'(' ad\'lc(' and d lr("('I IUI1 when' III ~fI and \4'hal 10 do, " We set'
nur rolt' as t'ClucathJn a l, " GadYo';a\'
soud " Wt' Ie-a d, pt'Opll' how 10 h.1n ·

dll' Ihl' ~:. sl .'m ..
Tht'r(' li n ' ('a Sd "'ilt'fl a c li("fI 1
rt.... ls lilt- ombud.. man 's Um('\" h.'tSn ' l
dorw all thai was CXpot'(.1«t, G ..dwa\"
PUiflll'(l out . but lhat IS Whl"fl Ih(' a(:,
IlUn If p rimarily Iht~ l r rt.'~ pun .
Siblilt\·
TIw' ombuds man 's ,,(fi ( .... rwl.'!o Oil
Ihl' toqUJ ....lll"fll of IWII ane:! Utlt' half

at.'l'O rdm~ (u
(;adway. Tht'rt· ,"trt· I"'u (ull -umt'
rUIl..(1I11t· _ pt.-r!'Ol; lIl11l'l,

pt'r~lIIfll'l

a nel I hrt'" oorl-llnw paid

j'mpllJn,,'"

" ~inn' 1' \'1' ht,, '11 hl 'n ' \\t' \ t' 1lI'\,'r
h:ld I n turn amllnt' 11" :'\ '
Twullunc:lrt,c! illlc! :OOI' \l'illl' Iht' :!:I:!

bul Ihe

nh'ersily disagreed
arc jU~1 IhrC't· (If lhe.' :t.t.!
. ',1:00('5 handh' d b\' th.· ~Il ' Om ·
buds man 's OHll'(' 'S In(' t' th(' bt'~I ; 1
lUng or spring s{'nws tN 'Ow first
sluck>nl"mcnhum' d Will g r adll:I!i:' Ihl s
sprtn g. Iht' sl.'nmd ~ol ;1 makt· up
tel' l .:Ind t hl' t h Ird n 't.·l· l\·l'd ..
p>lynu' ll l {'xl£"t" ICHI Whll' h l'x l'luth-d
thl' br('ak pl' rlud
l 'sl"of 1m' nntbud.. man 's (lff"'t' ha!lo
nl'\'l'r bt't'll as g real ,1:00 II IS ludilY ,
r rpnrls Inl!nd (;"rI"a y. ~1l '
The~w

(llllbtKtspt' rson

Tht' ombudsman ' s l';ls('IO;HI
r(';wh(od ,In n ll ' lim(' low dUrln~ Ih('
l ~r;:I · j4 s4: 1\1)01 Yl'a r "· ,gUrt·:-. rt'n 'll ll ~
r('ll' .. s..-d b ..' Iht' uHIt.'t' s hU\4 Ihallul ;11
l';tStOS (ur iht' \l';:lr Inl :lll'tl ,1111 ... ..28 • •
or an :1\'l'r;:l~f: " r :!!I ' pt'r Innni h
r\n'urdlllt-: 10 Ihl' s a lOt' ftgUrt':oo . IL"'I'
1)( Iht' uHil'l' h:ls ~I l'adlh IIWrt';ISl'tl
Ih r oll):huul th iS "',Ir' (r llnt ;111
:IVt' r .. Jo:(' of jX .I ,· ;i:-.t,:oo pt'r IIHUlI h
t'~ t'''- .. ~

,,'b

,,~

,,'b

t'~ f":. ,,~

i"-

(·'I:-. t'':'; Ihl s :-.t· lIIl' :-. lt'r n'~ p l1lHh, tl ltl
~r ll duilil'
a nd
un ch ' r,c rad u ,IIt'
:oo llllh'IlI ' :-. pru blt·m!" . :l l lh u u ~h Ih ('
s t' r\'ln' 1:00 tl l)t·ft It) f;ll' u ll~ ,I!' " I,ll
lin" dH Iht· !olud t'lIl !o f"t'l ,.buu l Ihl'
al'l ltlll !'t 1;'lkt'n 111 rt':oo p"'bt'l nl h" l r

prnblt' m !lo "
In

,Ill

('{fnrl lu f md IIU t. \II (' till

sl'('ull\t'

t'! I :oo t~

wl'n' l a kt'll ;:11 r,lII

.Itlill (lu i IIf I ht, IIl11hud :oo man ·,:.; IUj;!

hunk l ';I:-. t·:oo :!u... lhr ll u j.! h :!I.I \'I' rt'
Iht'n t' u nla t'l t' !I b, th,' n fft t' I' ror
pt·rml :>.... 11I1l III n ' !t:;t!lot' Ih" lr " ;:lInf':-.
, All (it·;Jl tn.,:!'> "1 1h I ht' Uff ll' t ' ,In' un:l
!Iol nl,tl\ .-unft(k'!1· I.l l haSIS I
· nf I-h(' SI X t';",~ t~S !1\;l1l a b Jto (u r
t' lI mmt'nl , rl\ t' :ooald I h t, \ h ,lt Iht'
II l11 h u d :"man ' s n ffU'I' had a l h 'a:ool
clOllt' ('\t' r~ lIuII": \4 llhHI t h,'l r 1)11" l' r
tn ht'Jp
tin t' Stu dt' lll , .':I :-. t' Ilulllhl' r :!u... .
i ~ if!:. i~

.. ~

"t. "t.

1' '':. 1''\:.

i 'to " t.

"

t SOUTHERN
t ILLINOIS
~

'! ~ICYCLE
'!
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~
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REPAIRS
IN '24 HOURS

•

,.1"
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Rush Angel Flight
Tentatively Set For
August 31
"RJ' ...

....

II '0'0I.I
"'~~JtoO." 1'f.' '""
''''"'' ~" od h
~'I "' l oQr\"\,"Wn~ '" ~ ru ~1 "I IQI"II"our"~ ....

""r

~t '"", I(Jr ¥t."I'\..~

!lui' tw ........... .n,J

, . ~....,. v

u .....,."..h"
")

....'1, f\"h(.toI,t .... _

,_I

'u

!tO t \. """'"

", \pj_ do~"",IW'r" t7¥
... D'~"..:n"""1V ",," u ""

"':":;~W.~~':..:I~J:t:~1::7:i,~~~.,::::~',:-=~~,,'::;.,~~~: I~ ':~I

Ptn

(OUI \ V,11o! ~ Stu ~j~
10 mr 1., 11 ""-'l

.. " ..

po-

101 I"ht'"

..-ou

CJrl.Io",lo,.. ltCWl " ,... ,h lJtolf"""'"-' ' .... ,

m. .... . " ••11 '"
•

For informafion call 453-2481

DISCO,IER SOITTHER."·
ILI~INOIS 0.'·

..t~~·

.UI.~"ATI

TflOf:..

TRAIL RIDE
2 Hours
3 Hours
All Day
Overnight
3 Da ys (3 da ys . ::! nights )
5 Da y program .
(in s truction & trail ride)

$5.50 per person
$7.50 per person
$15.00 per person
$27 .50 per person
$75 per person
$125 ·p er person

.'" I,,,,d und-"'I"ip""'nt pr,,,·id,·d.
".~""I't /H'rN"nul ,·I"t hi ng.
. ,,~,~
""Iii":
.",1.\';"";,,, ,,1 ",. ·",ini"""" "i :i rid"rN

R'''ES:'''''; I.'

Reser va tions:
2 and 3 hour
All da y ·
Overnight
3 and 5 da ys

24
48
5
2

hours ~n advance
hours in advance
da ys in ~dvan ce
week s in ad vance

I.'-""TR' -(TI".'1 to 3 person s
4 to 6 person s
7 to 10 person s

$5.00' an hou r / person
$4.00 an hour / person
$3.00 an hour / person

Reser va tions:
24 hours in advance

I

.

.

YOUR NATIONAL IS LOOKING FORWARD
YO-wELcoMING vOul

~

NATIONAL WILL BE READY
. TO SERVE.YOU ••• EVERYDAV
- 'SUPER' FOOD PRICES, FINEST .riationaI™
OUALIT)'AND WONDERFUL 915 W. MAIN
SERVICE I"
.

IlIIIIy EgypIiIn, AA.9JSt 25. 19'15. " - SE

SGA.C programs
range from -~Tango'
to 'table tennis sets
A van ety of rven 15 " frOOl table
tennis lournaments 10 movies s uch
as the "'l...ast Tango in Pans."" are
dfereel by the Student Government
Activities Council ISG AC)"
Siuden t act iVitieS a re pl anned by
th t.· SG AC to sallsfy ~o("lal.
recr ea t Ional and ("u ltura l n{'("ds o f

sir

siudent s

SGAC

IS r e-sponslble for about'5
of all act' \'iIY p rott r ;l mmrng
on tht' Carbondale l"ampu..; Th ('
{'uunc ll ls compn st'd of Itl(' follo",m~
mne l'ommlll('{"S
Cult u ral :H falr s ("flmmllll,,\' I~

Pl'r ("enl

r l~pons,b l {'

for Shr~tH: k \"pn!"('rls "

outdoor t'nll'riamllll'nl , c1a nn'" ilnd
('ullu r al mus,{,.. 1 (' \"{' nl"'.;.
""l l m s Cu mllllll("t' pW \"l( it-:- frl'I'
mll\ It~ , film ({OS I " ".. 1:- " :- pt'(' ta l p:1~
( , Im:-o :Ind u ulduo r frlm pr ll~r.lln
mlll~

"" rt~ l'

("u u r:.t'S

~l" huill

flnl

pr U\ ,tit'..

IIft,'n'd

tl\

frt't'
I hl"
Ir"1II

( ' m lr :.,' " r ;l n~;'
rt'palr
1I t1 11l ("I,," flllIlI1~ !'pnn~
"",' .. I,\.iI
( '''ll1l1lllh'''''' 1:< tilt' prf)Io!r:II T1nlll l~ 1I111!
(ur :lnnu:. 1 fa ll :lIul "Prill!! :-Pf" ' ! :"
I'n'nl."
1, IOt' lun'!l "tJll1l11lll",'
,..
l ' nl \' t'r s ll\

("l.Ioklf1~ I f;bl(:~(' If'

hrll1~l11~ III I!lIt' .. 1
s ptl n :-flr~ ,h., ~ l oldl' l

n''',HIII:-lhlt, fllr

It'd un' r s ilnd

1),1\

t ' ,II1II1II I I,'.,

:-pH":;;ll r :o. :1 ("11 \ III'::;; ftlr ;111 " .Irl~
4ll"lolwr ""t'k"lItl "\','111 \\Iwn
,,.,n'nI:; n:;11 Ihl' llll\' I'r"ll~
,lrWlllall!)" t '011\111 1111' " :- I)I'n:-n r~
~ I ' W Slu dt'n l W,' I,k
10 01 ("(11 ' ;11 Il I
~ I u dt'nl:, \\lIh thl' l" n "' I'r!'oll~ Thl:,'tll1IlIIllI{'I.' ;11:,u tmlldlt'!'> Tht, ..k ll \ iI~
F:ur
Sludt'1I1 ( ", ' nlt~r I'nl!r:IIIIIII Hli!
t "urnllllllC'\'dtlt,:- h":-I(' pro~rnlll llllll~

for s l udt"lll {'t,'n h'f aI11 \ ' II ' t'S
\" Ull'Ot"t1I11I11II1I"'p r o\' ,d('S \ Id.,u
1:lp(' p nl)!r;I IIlS III Iht' Sludt'nT
(\'nl('r

FALL AND SPRING 1975-76

*PULLIAM HALL: '

.l rl':I!11l.Ic1 ct,lI Ofl ll1lht" nlt'('11I1~ ",Ih tht'
I'IIIIIH' II l'h :llq,..r!'>un " ,I ("h ('IIUI
111111"" hllld:-o IIlt",'IIn/>!:-O om"t' ..I \\t ,t' k
III III .. t'u!'>...; ull'a:- "1I11 Ib nwmbt' r ..
Tht' ~t'nl'r;)llfll1 ,I I Itlt':I !' , ""/111'"
'roHtI p ,l :-ol Idt,:t:-o "r
I ulll'ni
IIl pUI, hu l ''' , I lUI IIf II!- br.1I1I
"!lI rlllrn~ "" !-;w i S;t" '~
' t; ,,,\ ( " I~ hHl d t'd 11 \ :-ol u <1 "1I 1 :U "
I I-\" II~ ft .. ,!- " " tlll" h :11"' : il llflt: ;th'fl IJ~
Ih ,' !-lud,' n1 ~o\",'rnrn,' nl
' II "!Ih,'
lar !!,':-I
:- ln ~It'
,111(1(";11 11111 ,' :-';:I uf S :, It't.! :,\(, .. 1 ~,'ar

11,'" ..

:-;';1Id
TIlt'

lart-:,':-I ;11I .. ,uni tlf JIl,.nt'~ 1:-

,III ,,("all .. 1 III Ihl' l .t"\' lun':- ,, t ':lltu r,11
,\ Halr!- ,tnel Slud{"1l1 ( ' t' n lt'r ,".. Ill
1IIIIIt"'!'>
S :lIq:. (1", 1.. Ihal Sti :\( ' ,"uuli!
,11" ;1\:- u ~,' mll r ,' mlln,'~
A:-.J1l
'''" lui pit" til' :-ol:ll , 'd I h,II ,I 1t'1'1 Uft'
~'\t"11 It~ Halph :'\ad;lr 1'..:-1:- 5... .1 11 111

Th,'

I.l',"lurt':. (""11111\111 ""
all0l"3 h d $12 ,000" llwrlofon ', (h('
romm ,ttl't' ('"u ld onl" pr('S('nl th rt'"
Spt'a kN s of Na d~r"s q u ality " Y,'h ld, 1,Sll ' 1 muc.:h .'" Sall~ s . .ud

8:30 p.m.-ll :3O p.m. (Mon.-fri.)
1:00 p.m.-ll :00 p.m. (Sot. & Sun.)

Gymnasium

4:ClO p.m.-ll :00 p.m. ( Mon.-fri.)
l:()() p.m.-ll :00 p.m. (Sot. &. Sun.)

Weight Room

4:00 p.m.-ll :00 p.m. ( Mon.-Fri.)
1:00

-. Gymnasium

To ,n lll d an o\"t' r l .. pp ," ~ of
pla lllul1J! " th{'T(' ,:;; ;1 m("(' I,"~ tlr all
'h,' ('hillrpt' r s,)I1:o. '" Ilh I hl' ~(;:\l"
l'h :llrma n -r",u ('X "ofh(' 1tI1 :;;111<1('"1
IIll'IRht'r!!o .. ls lI alt{'nd Ilk" IIll"t'11Il1o!. In
rl'prt' ~ I 'nf ,':'SI anc1 \\t'!!ol (";I IIl~)lI:-

Swimming Pool

~11 :00

p.m. (Sot. &. Sun.)

**DAVIES ,GY MNASIUM

dt'l" ISIOOS

S;t\l' Will han" 1 S60,000 buc:I":t1" h,'

l ' rull'(l :\:IIIIHl." prn!!rnm

P art' n l:-

Each rommltl~ has u s own
mau"person and aU commlll f't'S a r ~
mad~ up of st uden ts "
An elt"Ch on IS held each Spri ng for
the s election of a c hai r pe r son for
:GA C T h(" eh,O("II Qn comm ltt{"('
("ons l lt ules two ~I u de nl S('ootors " 1M
s tudent ooch pres ident. two SG AC
C'omm lttee "C hairpe r sons .tnd lfi(' '
("Urn'nt SG ,\ (" c hai r perso n " Ul""
("ordlllg 10 Hobt'rt Sa'{og ~t SS ' Sl:,nl
l'OOrdmator of studen t :1("I, \ ,lleS
Throughout Ih,· yea r " Ihe rt" af{" a
St' rlt'S of mt~elln~s In k ('("p all
m t"lI\lwr ~ abn'asl of lhe pl anmn~

INFORMAL' RECREATION
FACILITIES HOURS

7:00-10:00 p.m. (Friday)
4:00-10:00 .0'1. (·Sot. &. Sun.)-

**SIl.i ARENA
Arena

7:00 p.m.-ll:00 p.m. ( Sunday)

**UNIVERSITY· TENNIS COURTS '
Reservation Sys! em
\
--'

6:00 p.m.-12:00 Midnight
( Doily, March to November)

**CAMPUS LAKE
Beach
.
Boat House and Dock

10:00 o.m.-6:00 ~.m. (o.:.ily, Moy to Oct.)
10:00 o.m.-6:00 p.m. (Doily, Apr. to Nov.)

'SIU -C Student Identification Card Required
•• SIU· C

------

IdeDtlflcatioD C,.rd Required

For additional.information contact the Office of
Recreation and In'romurals : SIU Arena- Room 128
Ph" 536-5521

-------------,.!;-======================7============

SAVE 15-30"
-On a ·Special Sale Table Aug. 21~ 30'
GRUMBACHER PICKETT STAEDTLER MARS
X-ACTO POST AQUABEE FLAIR CASTELL BIE:-iF Al'iG
T -SqUArtJ

Triaul&e,

Pens & Pencils Charcoal/ Pastel Tabs felt T ips Wat e r Colo r ,,"
Acetate Tablt!ts Drafting Tables Water Color Pads " E r a!Ot" r "

East Main Carbond~le

· ~TILE~
Office Equipment Inc_

Shawnee National Forest
beckons all natur-e lovers
The

3
S'Il' lIes ~ Ithln Ih(' flll~l' rtl p~ of tht.'
ccnu:. v. oodcd hllb flf !-'hll\\. nt'"

Natmnal F Of C'''1 Th(·rt· ''''

l'n()lI~h

huntin g (n.hln g . hl k ln~ t::lIllplllg
and slght5t"Clng fo r {'\ en Iht' IIH~I
ad\'cn tur ous oUldoor~man

ShawnC'('. t he l a r~l·~t blm' k IIf
puhll l' land In I lilnul~ l' H\,'r:- ••
250,OOU 'Il·rt~ of Iht- !'o1.I It"S :-ou lhl'rn

ti p il lS buundl'(l 011 Ih,'

\\1· ... '

h~

!~I~":.~~r~11~ I!~:~': :~~~l t tl)~:I: ht·

glades 01 tht" Sha ~ nee

$e n 'lce-

Ih J an \\' a llar ..

I)ail~ EK)pl ia n S t. . " \ \ rltr r

Ih{'

"lulh

Sh3 ~ "('('

offeMi st'(:llb lon Qnd

~Idt' \'ani't~ of "a ,"ptn~ a rt"3S
~uu lh{· ":,t of Ca rbondalt' IS th ('

. "In{· Hi lls l'ampground \\ Ith a :,('('ml'
tir'\ t' Ihrou~h th,"" 1... 1 HUt' " \Ot.' IlIlIs
r.l'u logH·;l! .\rl'a th t' I lr ~1 In nn\
:\ ,lllonal Fon'~1
'
l.:.tkt· of ~:~~Pl II~ .. out h of :\1 ,ifHlI1
.tnd ft' a l urt'~ 4 1 I"nl ,J nd Ir.:u l,' r umlS
..qlh t'lo l.lItn~ ilnd flshln~ In Ih(' :!,3tkJ
,It' rr lak{'
I'llun d s

Il u llu\\

Iwar

:-. tI.I\~ llt·t·lo"n , h.l:- ruur milt':' tlf
~tltd Ih ro u~ h th,' "1,U(h-d

Ir.llb Ih,l!

(;;udt'n o r the Gods IS a pt"l' ul13r ,
~-"" Iudt'd s pot nestl~ In the ('.u:em
a rm s o r thl" forest 'f'-' 0 hund rt'd
nll ih on \l'ars of \\ Ind and \o\.3ter
h;I\,' transform f'd li S sandSlont'
bluH!<! Into grntt'Sque r l~ u r es and
I~I ~I ('(I ILii a nl'l t'nl pint'S unit I the)
dlll ~ . lo Ihl" \ cr ~' (odgt.' (l( thclr rock\
~Irun.,:hllicb

Ttl!., I ' (ln l~ p:lr~ ,,( Iht' ", .Itldf'rlllj.!
\\ IId .'rlh':,S t hai lit':!> Just o tl~ldl;'
t'.l rbolIKI.IIt·· ... b:lc k dil()r. I h!<!l'CJ \'('r
Iht' Shawnee :'\ ~HlOnal F ort'St, U' s
onl~ a hIll 's climb a~ay

J~~~~~~~~-w

L
1
L

1
\.
J

111(' f o n~t ('Iml mn:-- :;0.1 " P" ('\ l"!- uf
mammai:- . tllrcf:.. . fI ·pllh::. . •un phl buw s and 'I !'o hl' !'>

ahundant Tod(t\

\\ d dll fl' IS

thl'n' ,In'

on-'r

20,000 d{'('r and .i..i")U '" lid lurkc\'s
roamll~ th .., rll('k s ;md hills n f the
Shawrwe

The art",' IS th lc kl\ v.ou(k·d ""1l11
black . whllf'. n'tl :Hlfl s(" lrl t" o;l ks .
s horll ea f pllll·. rl"d (· ('d'H tllld
walnul. tlnd flowl·nn.,: tn·t· s o f

,Gdtewoy in~iQnt CrlyStatePark '\v11hin the Shawnee 1f'orest

dogwood . r('tlbud . I ullp poplar . ~ lid
cht'rry. plum and pt·'H:h Th('s(' tn't's
produ n~ l·nouJ.!h s awlllllbl'r tn build
..50 IIt'W hUlI\t.'s l'\'c ry Y.' ;lr

For mos l vls llors .
r('(' rt~ "llon;11

~hawh('(" s

'

(If Ih,· offt'r
U\' ('r ;1 111111 1011

f ;I (,l hll('~

I h{' mns-t plt'lI s-un'
p('o ph.' USt' Ih f'

..
(

'.! ..

dl,\,t'l0pl' d
recrea tion Sites an tht' ror('st ea ch
year . .tl(.·•.'ording 10 Ih(' II S Fort'S l

. .<

The
Catholic
Community
of

- carbondale
I.':elcomes
You

to SIU!
The Newman CatholiC
Student Center
715 S. Washington .

G-..

__ ... _
1_'...
_

,.......

STAFF :
Rev. Jack Frerker
Rev. Jim Gen isio
Sis ter Rae Elwood
Phone : 457·2463
St. Francis
Xavier

..... _ . ,., ....

• ,.J ••

.1'"

~

R~

10 :()().a .m .
11 :30 a .m .
S:OO p .m .

~ too Off;
·..m·····················
~
~ !c~~

•

.•.•..-...............•

On

... "

l

.... ..
-........-.. ;_<&-.
~

Programs . counseling
'8nd all kinds of things!

~

, \) •• ••• , ;

Weekend Masses :
Sat. 5:00 p.m.
Sun. 8 :30 a .m.

. ... _ ••

_......

~

1_ ,

-~

~

,

303 S. Poplar

Weekend Masses :
Sat. 5:30 p .m .
Sun. 8:qcl a .m .
10 :00 a .m .
PASTOR :
Rev. Bill Longust

Phone : ' 457-4556
Oaily Egyptian.
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Weaver's gauge shows
more depth in: grid team

UiJfl

I

8yAln~

Saluki (oo tball coac h Qoug

ded.

Weaver raen a dul rolf' this
!leason. 8u.iJding an effidmt (001 ball team is only part of the lask. He
is a..l.so building the SPirit " of 1M

Wea ver . now In his St"COOd year as
("",ball roach •• SIU. (""Is 0ptimistiC' about th<> It)mlllg st-a.son .

Il>am .

" The thing thai " 111 ht,">lp us tht'
most Will bt· l'f'lhuSJasm here 01
hom£> ," said Wt"3\'{'1' ,, ' han- grt'31
<.' onfldt>n<.·(' Iht' (an s w il l r a il "
around Ihl- 1t';J1II and ht-lp l&.'!o mak~'
Si ll fc.o lball su m l1hlnJ! Spt"CI :" ..

Wea\'et" bellt"\'t!S hl~h learn s plnt
and moralt' will bt' IraruirnlllOO 10
tlw

r

The Classic :
Shrink To Fit

far In ad\'anct>, v.~ 'AlJf1 ' t be- plaYlIlg
enough teams m lhatieague 10 rom ·
pelt!' In the ron(ert!nce :' s aId
Wea\'er. "Maybe by 1m:' he ad·

_wrto.r

Levi's
11uI JIIIS

rans.

" UJllmalcly Iht" It'am c.' reaIL'S Ih{'
kmd til r nihUSl8s rn th(' (a ns \nll
h.1\.t' , but th(' (an.' \ ('an ('(' rlaml~' help
by (ummg out and s upporlu~ lht'l'

Tt'fH311\'(' Ilnt' - Up

OFTE:-ISE

learn ," Silld Wt':IVt'r

S£ - I\'\' Moort·
Mc Andn'w slw..hulII . will st.'a t
17,000 pt"OpI(' Inllwll ~. a!lr~U: 1 nt'~
fans . W"ave.'r ~'S (hiS as an 4'Ppur ·
(U/lIl y ror- Ih{" (,lutba lJ !l'am III ('.a I) tun" falL'L " Oul ""t' han' Itl bt· ~lllId

('I1 uu~h 10 k(<(1) ttlt-·

(a n.,

lW~ lIn~

M ann

st/llflJ,! IramlllJ.! ",a~ !<o1"'1I1 lI1u:.t l.,
basiC' h'C:hlllqUI~. :-a Id W{'an'r
" Wt' ha\'I' mudl IIIPn' dt1l lh Ull ~

( '(1

Doug Weavt- r

Y'-'ar th'lII Inst ," ht:' ~lId "TIll' l 'X '
('(,'lIon IIl Ij.!hl bot· 11\ lhl' d,·(t·n.s l\"t'
TIlt' dt-11th ollZll xl plUYl'1":<O rur ,hi'
quarttTback PUSIIII." s hmnd up III
Iht' sprmg prat.1It'\', &lld Wl"an'r ,
who ctlfd Gary M ann , 1A.'lmard
Hllpkms , Gary Llnlon . Ti m Crul
and Jim Ol(.-kson a.s ~s lbh.' airf'r ,
nall\'{'S (or 1h...11 pc.lSIIIOfI
M an n
(lr

wa.., s1alt'tt (ur firSl l'holl'"

quart{'1"back, unlll he suHen'll

brokt.'ll anklt>, Yt'hal ttaPlJt1lS

,I

In Ihl'

(all , wllh rt'Spt'l" Itl M ann , d'1W'n<b

~1 (,It('k nr Turn I's/Un ka

LG - M l kt, Th"I11PS'lIfl

ba('k ... hI- !'<.lId

tllW "

ft..y

LT-

C- Matt Sm... man
RG -Jlm nt h - Walkt'r
HT 'huck Rlunw
TE - Wllhi1 m l'olJk
Q.8 - IA'o ll a rd Hup klll :- !lr (;;I r~
Ut8 - \'IC' ~ 1 ; , JtIf'
F' B - I..awr l·lll'\' Buyd
t ht'r
HHB - An drt'

" I'

lI u j!h fo1 t1

tl t' rn' r .1 !lr .I 1,hlt

Ilbllluk('

'"

U I h tlw /flUl'" n ...·o\·' ·r v ht, m ;lktO:-,
s iul W,'a\','1"
.
" A1I Iht' ,x)sslblt' 4uar h ·rb,]l·k...
wlluld b" J!l.IJtJ In rh il l pUS llltlfl ." saul
W('a\'t'r . " bul al thl!'. 1mit' Ih('
pUSIIllIfl ur quarh'f"bitl' k l.s an .. pt.'l

'.H· ...

,sil l. nllw lit Iht' ~1l :<os(lurl Va 11('\'
l'un(t'1"t·Ill't· 1.A.·a;,:ul'. w!llll(l~ bt· t'l1lT1 '
pdlll~ III Iht, nHl(('f"t'fll't! tillS yt'ar
" 8t'(·uu!O(· J!31lHO:- art' :oodwdultod ~ ,

LE -Jliln foT""t'r:<o
loT - SI('\'t· W('atht'f"s h\
Prunu..;; .Jntll~ .
HT - Rob Sht..'1"nll
HE - Valdn~w Hl c..Igt'r s
U .B -Carllt.l Sp:.un
HLB - Dan Bnlwn
Le - Hartlld Sm'lll
LS- Juhn HL'ndt.' ..
~ l; -

H.
Frank Ba\'aro
HC-JOl.' Uusm;in

1975 Sl:htodult'

Da 'e
Sept.
Sept.
~:~ Sep• .
Oct.
i;i Oct .
Oct.
Oct.
No,' .

13
:II
rI
~

II
II

25
I
Nov. 8
No\' . IS
Nov . 22

OppOnt'fl1

Silt-

Tlme

St'1"It.~

Soulhwt.'SIt.'f'tl Loulsl ;.m .1
Ind iana Stall'
East Caroli na
I.....N BeaLil Stah'
lIhnui.s Stale
Northern lIIinoes
Widula Stal" I HOllh'<'l)JlIlIlf,! I
Drak£>
Arkans3s Stale

l..afayt1lt' , I~
CAH BO;-;OALE . ILL
CAHBONOALE . IL.l.
CARBONDALE , Iu.. .
Normal, UI ,
OoKalb. III .
CAHBONOALE. ILL
l"AI!BONO,\l.E. Ill.
Lilllt' Rock , Ark.
CAH BON OALE . Ill•.

730 p.m .
130,). 01
I 30 pili

IHHl

1301'01
1:30 p . m .

0- 1-0
15--20-2

Bowli~ (in't.'fl

La~~.r

'.':':':':':':

..~~.~~ont , Tex.

,

1' 3D p.m .
1:30 p.m.
I 30 p.rn
730 lun .

..

4-7.()

2·""

11·21)..1 :::
I·U
:;';.(J
4

; . 12.1

I 30 1'. 111

(HH)

.: ...~ .~.:!.T.I:

2-2'()

New stadium awaits fans
' By t.a... SaIdnStudent Wriser
With only a r('W minor dt.>tal!:rt."ma,ntni
u nfln1sh~d,
I ht'
","U\':IIIOI1 of Mc'\ndrt'W StadIUm
should ~ complete for tht' operun~
hom .. fl. ·llball ):amt.' "J.:ainst Inchalkl
Sla l t~ linh't"f'Sl ly, Sat urday . St-pl . 20,
3("('t)rd lOg 10 Jack Moon', prUjt";"1
mgin("lT al SIl'..c.
Mc..K'l' said 5(','\'ral s mall atl·

An opt.'fl hOll.st' at lhe stadIUm In
ordt-r 10 aJlov." th(> pubhc a ch3n ~ 10
\ ; ("W the l"tN' facililles . IS scheduled
for Aug. IS, a('C()rdi~ 10 AthJ£>Ii('
Otrt'C'lor Doug WeanT ,
Moore said thP sladJUm pro)t.'("1
should be al leaSl 90 ptT rent ('Om .
pj£>l('l In IImt' (or the opt.'11 house .

tract , art.' aU thai remain to tx-d(..1t~ .
E""C('IIOIl of a nt' W srort'btlard ,
conStrU('\ltIt1 of nt'v." IIckt.>t bilOths
and 00flC'l'SS10fl stand." landscaptnJ!
work and a ~t!neral <"Il·an ..... p are unoowa\' flf soon "111 bt" 10 Ilu"t't tht'
St-plembt-r ,deadlint', Moon' :'\a Id

Student
Christian
foundation

TIle 52 million stadium renovallon
project. criginally scheduled (...

913 S. I/I;no;s Ave.

dalloos. nOC pari of

complt'lim

...

held up becauSE' of dt'lays III
delivery of the st ructural stl'el
rft'(h.d 10 ert'C't the blead'lt'rs .sec.
tions , Moort~ said.
When the- SIl"('l finall v arrl\'t.'Ci, II
v."as already Februar,,' , and Iht'
wt'a lh(>r l' aust'd further dela\'s
l't.1 tIStructI0fl. ht" addt'Ci .
'

O\' ft'

Iht~

orll.!:lOal mn -

a year

.0, "'as

HA VE YOU BEEN ·
RUNNING ALL
VER TOWN
LOOKING
FOR YARD
.' SALES? FIND
;,.. THEM IN
~ '. THED. E·
~
CLASSIFIEDS

(s oulh 01 1M SYMrgy OOlMJ

Phone: 549-7387

Jll /J

" - E . c.I/y EgyptIM. Aoom 25. 1975

The SCF is an ' ecumenical campus ministry ~hi ch
sponsors and supports programs which enable
personal. growth, foster . SOCial responsibility, and·
explore fundamental vaiues of university education.

SCF now houses:
Iiw!.«I Altemallves Programs
Cart:lO'Oa le Peace center
S. III. Draff and Mllifary - ~

Cc:IIn5eI i,;g Service

PeopIe's Food c.q,
Pri5Ol"lef' F~ily Suppa"f Group
All prqICIIals fn:m _
prognms

·D esign students play Huck Fil),n
on Current River-= raft voyage
P y D ..... MolIn .....
_ ' W r i ....
Sludml.s 10 ~Ign 102 ,",'III takt' 10

the CUrrffil

RI \'(~r

00 homemade

raflS this rail for It\(> dtall('O~W . Iht'
r("wards . and Iht> (un (I( a mOOt.,.n

day ad\'f'flturc
" )

spitc..'t.'

C.1JO'Ip:If(·

II

Vt.'r\'

mU(.' h

III 3

shut ," ~lId H I(:hard N('ht'r .

ck'Sl~n IUst rut'llIr lUxl ,','Itoran " f

5e\'('ral raft tripS with Ih(' dass
" Tht.'r l" s ntl plan· al(lflll Ih(' \4'3.\ til
g(1 natls . On lIur las t Itlp , 1111,' CU \
flnl sh('d wllh hi S r:l ft la s ilt';1
l~l'Iht.T ""Ih ~ r'lpt· \ ' lIlt·s •.

Stuc:It..Tlts mus t uS(' spoH't'·at-:t' plan·
OInJ.! til d t'Slgn a raft 1h.11 (':111 bt·

trans portl.. ' from Carbondah· In Blf.!

Spnn~ . Mo . Iht, laum:hlllJ.! pUIO' nC a
.., m ilt' n llil l In DUfUph,illl In ad ·
dWnll . :;;I ~h 'nl s mu.<;' pl'lIl Ih,'lr
nU.'ids . ha \',· sUInt' surl IIf shl'llt'r .

ilnd prt'Part' (fir Iht· Wl('X pt"('l l'<i .

" Sludt.'fl1!- gruw up III

.tn

:IJ.:('

whi'r t' tlk'ir pal "n" s Im'ufllL'S art·
frum rnt'(hum Itt wt'lI llff Th,'\' ;In'
stwltt"rld frtlm rnil kll1 ~ c!{'(' IS I;IIlS .,
s'lId Ardll'r
An IInpurlant POlft of Ihl' tr!JlI ~ ",
allow siudl.'nt s 10 )!a ln ('tlnfidt'n(',' b~'

mf't'tmg the rnallt'fl~es of a "" lid
r!\'('1", An-hPf' sa id.
" J \4'on ', tetl th('m \4'hat to bring .
Stud(>f1t5 mu...t ma kE" IhE"lr own
dt.YISIOflS ,''' ht' s:ud
Arcrll.'r bt>"(""'t~ Ih(' raft IriP I~
IIk(' ~I nHero"world " TIl('\' h.we 10
dll II Tht""· ('ould IIlllSt· S400 worlh (If
('amt'ra eqwpml.'fll II' $2IlO wor lh llf
('ampmfZ, )!t--' a r "
" II 's ha rd for sludt-'n ls It, ('Om "
prt'lu--'nd Iht' raft Irl p. SOrlll' 3rt'
'o('anod and ntll s un' Iht·" ('itn ({'Iv on
Iht'mSl'I\','S " Archt'r ' s...1 1d ",,11~
lha ll h(' r a fl Irlp IS Iht' fir s t ('ampl~
t'XpL'f'lt'flt't· ror many SILKI('fllS
" Our lasl Inp W:L" Iht' flr sl limE" a
rt'\4 u r I hl'", had t'\'t'f" bt-t'n Hul (If
IIimUl s .. ht' .s.'ld
Ardwr bt'lu,\'t"!" .s1l.dt'flls rNurn
frum a raft Irlp wll h )O()mt1h m~
mllrt ' Ihan ;:1 s.: r adt'
" Th,'\' m3\'
haw s uH('f"t'(l Ihruu)!h ril m aiKi nllel
wl'ii'th('t' , hUI Iht'\' SUn'l\'ro Thai
mak t, pt""I'I)I,' pruucl " f IheOi St -t \'t~ ..
" fl a lf Iht' problem With todul'allun
IS Ihal II IS bh:md and d ull . " An 'ht'r
~lId

' -nUII":S lhal dou ' l S<'dr(' " till

do,,'1 ('halll'fl~t' ." uu Bul PUI pt.,;ph'
~ I ;J rafl Ihal h;I",· 1It'\'t't' dtHl" II

b80re a nd that '

Accordtn~

10

Sport. Wear &
Sporting Good.

II chall en~e , "

~.

It l5

f'asy

:

1.0

:;:~~~Ifr~~a :~t~ ~~ ,~~~

on Ius raft aU he \4'111 sa\' IS ' Yeah . I
kno'A' .' b«al1Se' studt...nts kilO"" If
they do \4'dl. " Archt'!' ff'ol*l s thiS l.'!
the- sort 0( rt'lnforn'OI l'flt studt'1'll
fk"t.od . The ('duc:lt ioo and tht- e.~ "
p('rt ('n('t' a n ' un,' In th(' sam('.
An'ht'r r ('('~llro SOot(' (If Ih('
ht> has ,St,{11 011 Ih,· Currt'fll
"Ont' g uy had :1 btoa ut lrul
rafl . JI had a rallUlg and a Sll'"''
la pt' d t>ck, It \4'asn 't on the r l\'ff 10
nu nutes bt-o{on ,' fh(' ralllnJ: , s lerN
and Sf udml Wt'f'e a ll In tht' ""al('f" .
fit· jusc hurq: on to th(' raft and did
qUill' \4't'l1. How("ver " wht'n hl'1t-1I III
Ill(' r 1\' M' he lost hiS ~lasst'S tho
~:\llIldll ' t 5('(' Ih ls rar In rrunt uf hi S
rat't" ," Arc hl'!' held hiS !timd ~fOrt,
IllS ('Yl'S , IIIdl catmg a dl sUm ("t~ (lr.
Itoss Iho111 IOA'U rl"t"l.
" AI Iht· t'fld uf Ih('l rtp h(' t'O uldn ' t
St't' OA'ht'f't' hi ~('I (~1. W(' ('311C'd hI
111m but h(' jusl kepi n"allT\!! d"wl1
Iht' (I\'t'r W(' had hi III'''' Iho11 l"'t'
h:u'k "
th ln~s

RI\'l'T'

dJ~!lfJI j fl)nl{J
"

118 S. lIIinis

IN)AQUANDARY
about Your Art Supplies?

we1ei ~~ulce It...
and we'll guarantee
our service
35 WORD SERVICE
\It

I.HI , I' , l 'l !t'l· (\ 11'

.....·1\11 {' w pr !"

p " r"'l:

\.. ,' " • ,

!:

fr,·.'

( 1'

.1'''

:)

\I f

II l'lI T ·.·t',l l' ~1I ,
.... '·1\1\ t' ... .
It"ll
l. 1 c n , lF llt' Y. lr t ..... 1 '~ (1 I,lbo l

.l 0£ll' "lilt ' .... \'. Ir ""\'" ell ene'"
'l' l .Il. !···'t··. · · · .t tt:-- ," fI(l'nl ..

f , .... t

·t,,,,,

on a Special Sale Table AUg. 21- 30'

..
We honor

GRUMBACBER PICKETT STAEDTLER MARS
X·ACTO· POST AQUABEE ' ' FLAIR CASTELL BiENFANG
T ·Square. Pen." Pencil. Charcoal / Pa.tel Tab. Felt Tip. Water Colors
Triangle. Acetate Tablet. Drafting Tabll" Water Color Pad.
Era.e..
".
' Regula, student d iscount does nol apply 10 sa le Il ems

• lor your convenience
.· WI · VI

G~'

WHA' "

~TILES

,t;::o

Office Equipment Inc.

plenty of

tree parking

~. Main C~bondale
'.

.

.'

S AC * free school
f SGAC * video- -~
---.....
;" .
stu ent ctr.
,

,

SGAC* ~rosrams .
SGAC * orientation
.
SGA C * parents clay
·S 'G 'AC * homecomillll
spr.ngles~' ,""

.

"

. ,S GAC * cultural·aff.
.

.

.

SGAC continues 10 be octive in bringing events .of interesllo you the s.tudent. It-is importonl !hot we do nollose sight of your
interests and needs. If you ore interesled in improving activities <:on ~oft,pus, pleose conlact us. The Films ConwniHee i; c....ently offering
weeltly films and Cultural Affoin continues 10 bring consislent lftISical enlertainmenl. Videogroup is acquiring new ecPpmenf which will
allow us'to expand our pr6vomming. Free School will b!! active in Foil offering alternative .e~ation while -51udenl Cenler Progronwning
wiH offer frecptnt events' in the Sludent Center. Orientation conti~s 10 !lid the new student in getting senled, and Poren!'s Day allows
you to show your parents what college is really like. HomecOming and Springfesl ore two of the yeor's I1lOSI interesting events . .

i

,i ,
I

• ALL THIS AND MOlE WITH YOU. HEL'

i ,

CAlL 536-3393 OR COME ~p TO THE THIRD FLOOR OF THE STUDENT CENTER

1- .

4

•

'.

Tell us what you would like 10 see, and help us do it.

~., - 0

,; •

.

I~STUDENTS WORKING fOR STUDENTS"
-

.

..

_St~4e~~. Government ,Acti.v.i ties Co~n~p
.

:' " .

I would like to extend to each and
everyone of you. whether you are a new
or continuing student. my best wishes for
success in your endeavors in the upcoming year.
Student Government exists to serve
and represent you in maller< of Umversity Policy which ar!~ll .mJ<ients . This
extends to al r:lUst every policy which the
Un ;."er.ity implements.
llesides representation in University
mailers. Student Government . from
necessity . provides input on and altern·
pts to influence local and State policies
which affect the student welfare.
Representing the interests ' of \9.000
persons in an institution with a $70
million budget is not a small task . Those
of you who are continuing students are
aware of the turbulent period which this
university has gone through in recent
years. Many of you are probably of the
opinion . as I am. that the University has
been insensitive to the needs of students .
Though there are many reasons for this.
I believe that. the primary blame must
lie with the students them selves for not
commanding a decisive voice. The

following article . though "Somewhat
dated. presents a fairly a~'Curatc Vict""e
of what student leaders go through in at tempting to represent the interests of a
majority of students. not simply the
minority who actively participate in
c::.J"nt organizations. ~me of the blame
also rests with previous administration 's
authoritarian actions in selling up
multiple . overlapping constituencies
within the university. thus dilut ing the influence of the two groups which have
primary interest in the lear~process
students and faculty.
In order to properly represent your interests . we at Student Government want
your input and participation. We will be
happy to deal with any questions. complaints . or demands you might have. If
we ca nnot solve your problems ourselves. we will assist you in finding the
proper agency to work with . Remember .
your fees support us . Your participation
in our activities and commillees is
welcome.
Again best wishes for a productive
yt·ar . Come see us .

he Student As En e m y •••

o!RO!~ ~tu~k! ~ ~s!a~

"eo

' ....... E S

Studen t Il'a dt'rs kn ow that most s tudent governme nts a rc w(';t k.

tlessor of politICal
science at Miami UnIversity. Oxford. Ohio. Reprinted
by p"rmlsslon of au,hor.
Who ,peale, for the ,tudent body? In thi' thoughtful
article. Mr. $tupo/c ,uggests thot few ,tudent leaders
repre,ent the ,tudent body. In,teod. he ,oy,. they ore
either administration ,tooge, or ,poke, men for ,peciol
interest groups on campus,
Siudents a nd others Imve been mis led in tn beli(-'\'Ing tha t students
ha ve nol obtained authori bt in "'j nnucnt.:l' in the Uni\'ersi l\' Ix-'causc
uC outdated administrators . eSlablishment-oriented professors,

h.~~,~~~·~l:~l~~~r ;o~~ I~~~i:i~~~iut~'t Th"~'~h~~ :~~

x::

fund a n1l'nta l reason :\la ll\' stuck-nt "('li tes"
not wa nt Ihe studt-nt
bod\' to h;1\'e puwer . thl'Y ·sln \'I,.' t('l kl't P s.tuden t powe r fr agme nted
so that t hey 1.'3n operat e wI{h lll th(' in l ersh l't.~ of thC' unt \'l' rsily
system . In other words, Iht' grt'a tl"St drag 00 ttl{' mo\'es 1000, a rd
student powt'r a nd s tudent Ull ily co mes rrom wl thlll lilt.- stude nt
body i ~ lr. The"ment ies wlthlO " re(us(' to bt:'CUIll{' studt' nt s 10 t he
bl'st st:'ns(.' of thl' word . they would ra ther rema l1l Gr('(' ks , woml'n,
(lr b) ac k ~ firs t, with '1lmO!'\ t no conl.-eptton 0( student as tht'('o mmon
bond a m_nJ! thl'm

P~H~e~\;!~~n~~Pc ,W'!r~HUJ~"" more loteranl

and

rt.'1..'t'ptIVC a llituck- towa rd studt'nt demand~ o n Iht' cam pus. II must
• ,'(flM.,.Ht"d Ifl t h«.· n-a lities of the plura hs h l' natur t' 0( s tudE-nl
boch('s ..\ ~(' nU\ll l' coht'Sion among s ludt'nlo;; IS c."senlia l 10 their
qu, ~ ll n r h:): lhl1\~I (,Y and pow('r i n the- ('orridors of ;lccl d(,nl('
ItHIk-d . Wt' on ,.ca:rus nred i' ludcll l uni ty and ~t uc:l ('n l par-

~.lh·~~~l~~~~: r:~:,aid('~'~.lu~~( ~~~~~~Sl~~; ~~~:;.~~~~~~,~:~~~~~

111l1ylx'l-\"l-n ;'1 nl'W"orld Ttl(' Iradl tiona l ldt'a Ilf Ih(' uni versity as' a
t'III1I11Hml ly of scholars 1:0 bt'tn~ l~ onf ronlrd . :\0<1 yt-'I. only If the
l'iHnpul'l rc'd:u ms Its I l'~ l hm ;h 'y ,Is- a commu llIty of scholars Wi ll it
':"(15 1 fr(-'(' fr"f\m t~ x h·rn..,1 donll l\ah tln or mlcrnal msurr{'(:tHxlS. In
shur l ~ uruversu y musl soh'c lis ~)\\' n proh lrms ;md cha rt Its own
dt's tmy ThiS: can Ill' ;tt',-.lmphsh('<i nnly If all sectors of lhe
m' ..d l~ mH: ""Illlllunll\. - !I'tudents, fa,: ul!\', and adm imstrationrC;lfflr m th,' lu ml.1 111enbl und('r~i rd,"~ a nd objecti vc u( the
unt \'('rSlt\' - l"Ciucallon
" sloo('iuIl'lm " and the Amc r1('a n bias toward plura ltsm are at the
1'I(";trt of lilt' dIVlSI \'C'ness ;t mong students on Ampriean cam puses.
While t ~ form er IS 3 nta mfes t.., taon of the um\'ers it\' s\'ste m itself,
Jh(. latter IS an ou tg row th of the cultura l he ritage that students
rl't'CI\'e in their homes and in tm-Ir schooB:-" St udentism " IS the freling am ong students that they really are
'"terior, Inexperi enced, a nd ma)'be even irresponsible 10 relat ion

~~~e;:::!t~ili~ni:;~t~1 ~~ok:a~~I~~~ ~~~J;~)~~~d

~~~at~t~~!I~~~ i~~l-'C~I~~I~rud~~zli~~,~rs ~~3Sc:r~:
how much " the bosses" leav'e student groups alone-a nd . in,
terestingly enough, lt}is is ldentined as "freedom." Those who ha\~
risen to Iht- top of the student ~yramid llhe B~fQC's) througfi
ell-'C tioos, a PPQintments , clubs , and honoraries have not only
tended to disassociate themsel\'es from the masses 0( students.
they have tended to becomp even more' elite-«iented than most
• raculty membt>rs and administrators. It is from student leaders
that
too often hears thai student's cannot twtrusted.
For ~h too long the unh-ersity has treated students as second
class citizens and immature juveniles through such rules as in loco
parentis. In addition , students 'Il'ho ha\'C made it to the~ top 0( this
ri~ed system "ha\,p been co-opted by faf.'llity leaders and ad·
mmistrators extending such kind fa\'ors as carling them by their
·' first hams.
them alone as long
t~ don't " rock the
boat" or
into their homes. Out respect to their

one

as

:~ns cantr:~ S~t~gs~ ~~
" n,... I",.,
· u., "

THt

scboot. tn etreet. the
campus, ha s ' created a

~:\;~::~~,~tll~~'t~~agr':L~~n~ ~~~i~~ ith="~~~ tt;::~u~ t!.IJu~!t~

" rf'Sponslbll'" by thE'l r bosses- lhe deans a nd tht- fac wt\'. Students
\, ho play thiS ~ame a re lochllt.-O to be s tat us quo oriented. Isolat ed
from st,'gmPtlls o( the studen l body mQ';t disenchanted "" ilh the

~,~~\t'r!~~~~'S~,~a~I~~~~' ~h~~~~~~d~ ~~a~~~~~:r:~~k~t~
dt"lns and the faculty members than Itkl' t he ir peers , They judge
tht'l r SUl'Cl'SS bv how much the v are liked bv their bosse!;; ra ther
IIi;.m by what they can do to voice studen t gripes or to bring about
sl ude nt untty a nd I1lnU l'O(."e,

THE DIV ISI VENESS OF PLURALISM ·
Hov.'('\'er , " Studenlism " is only the top of

~berg . ~ isunit y

~r.!~~s~~~t~k~m~~~t!~:SC::~~~J~t ~r;n:::li~t!

dmx' almost irreparable da mage to student unity a nd student tr\t'it .
FU.'fdoms of separa te student power groups have created student
Ic.uk·rs more- anx Ious to se rve the specia l interests of fratern ities,
soruntles. black..... e lc .. than to pursue the ge neral interests of all
:-ludl'nts In f:l(.' t. most 0( these special Illteresl groups fear a

~;~~,~rfaU~~1~~~~~~~'~~~~:~y3 :!Jid~%~n~~i~~e[;ra:::a~~~

t.:roup l1lg.... In a sc""e .s tude nts are more afra id of each other than

:~~~~;~t~:n~r:ntt!~~:r~~f~W~~;:~::nn:~iy~~~~~~

na rrow social sta tus plums, thus a llOlAoing fa6UIt y, a dminist ration .
pa n 'nls , and alumni to make the important decisions.
The eX istence and the cont inu ing validity of the d ivish'e

~u~:~~~abf:~~~~e :nr:'':~m~t:~~~i~~oith~s G~~ a~~[~

prfhe-uGer:!~~~r~rr~~n~~~c~ao:e:"+~~~~~~a~~~~:~1~ing its
\'lla ltt v on prestige cam puses as rush :islS diminish , a s the houses
become \'acant.
and a s student p<)\o"er advocates begin to
l'h;tl1 cnge the perceived discrim ina tory practices of social
scp;tra tism , Greeks "who ha ve been tra ditionally the m05t elitist of
l'ampu..... groups I a re no", doing e\'ef)'thing III their power to
fnn'stall a nd somet imes even sabotage strong student govern·
men ts for rear tha i thiS m ight bn ng about interference 10 their .
prwate 3SSOCtatiO!lS. The tact ics most used by the Greeks to cripple

i:~~~3~o\:~n~e~~~a~:r~~~~n~:g~\~~~:e~~ti"ithOUlsid~e~~
pa rallel hierarchies~ (2) coophng a s ma ny of the potentiarc':mpus

I&'ldc rs as early as possible through the ltSe of freshman rushes
l and snmetimes even pre-fres hman rushes ): and (3 ) c.hoosing the
t'listist a.<;&oclational (orm of student governm ent ~ ther than
communla concepts baSe'd on di visional eJections or ge=
ical

~s~~~lICr:~e!,:t~~~~~~~~~,"::~t~:sei~e~U~ueve Wae~
m~~ ~~:v:~bee~~~)!t~~'magnetism of the pluralism

~~~t"n~ saianc~~s~e~r:~~ri!'!::~ ~ii~ t~~~:la~

=

separatism in~donns a·nd fraternities are not sipts of revolution,
but, more clearly, signs of bias toward pJuralis~ It is a coo·

~'~:~'t\'in~OYti:'~~~~I;~~~ ~~s~~oa~dtac~~ a:.'~

so~~

action ...
They realize thaI the-most poVo'erfui sttxient groups are those that
have unity , money, friends , and OUlSi~ backing, Consequently, the
blacks' cry is not for a new ' system. and Dot for rwolutionary
O\terthrow. and not for strong united go\-e.mments. but for a
~ ura l iShc system that all",,'s them to get some d the '~oocJje5. "

.

~~~-eth~~c~~i=t::lIi~hi':s~r.r~~nt~ a~ ~=.
lea~~ stance in favor o(student unity
~1r s~=\cer~~~~a:r':ec~~i~ 't~:S a..:r~tti:
theY too ha\'"e not taken a

students.
So we corne full ci.rdt: to the conclusion that if studerlt power
ad vocates desire to bring about student unity, they must fll"St led
which will break down
and po1'W to
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Available' for indiviGJal
.. clasi, and leaGue
~owling at shldent

.

8i11~d and foosball
tables available
. at student rates in the
Olympic Room .

.'.

Information Center

Color

'I'elevlsl-.. £O·u ...e

A lounge .Qn the fint fI~or

and

0

television in the

Internatio~al . Lounge .
on th~ $~cond -floor

BaJ'.ms

SIU's Bicentennial /program
looking like wet: firecracker
By Pder HoIfman
_ t W r i ....
Archibald McLeod admus hf?'s
dlsappoented .
M e Lt"od, cha ir man uf tht·
Pl"llt'ram and t"\'f.'flts subcommltl t't'
d the S I U BiC't-'fllcnniaJ Commltt{'(' .
IS dlsaPPOlOlOO becau....:· two hoptod
for grl'3tcr
Blct-nh." nlllal

*

SKY ·DlVE
AT

ARCHWA Y SPORT PARACHUTE CENTER
Sp.,t. , III .• City Airpo,t

ffilhuSI3sm (M Ihl'
the l lmV('T:O;JlY ('urn -

Y•• , · .o,,"11 Op.r., io" . W ..... Fr i" S.t ., S"n .

In

' ir. ' Ju,.. CO", •• _ 1 1 :00 o , m,

rnwlIl \'

~1l'f.(-od . Ttlt'alr(' Dt'parl mt'nl
d UHrm a n . frt'ls thai ,I lack uf
gUldanC'(> and

LEARN TO

For more i nformot i OP---~

it.'ad(>Tshlp (nlm

CALL 443-9020

WashmJ!lon h.lls ltd to tht' J.!(·lwral
(l,(·!tnJ.!
or c!Lsappo l ntmt'nl
lhruuJ!l'ulUl lilt' natltln
" TIw Blct'llh'nmal ju.", dot~n ' ,
~'('m 10 })t. h\'tn~ up III I ' Xpt"{"

tt "0

Of', .. ...

44 3 _ .

.•;

".

1

lallons ," MeLt'ocl said ' 11wrt, an' a

IPlhe Irunk . It's hiL! anel
bo.\\". BiL! en\luL!h fur
'six iWIl-s uilers'swndinl!
up. Plus a Ilnc'suilcr l"inL! lh 1\\ n.
-Th~ choice is \'ours.
Firs\. hc sl uffeel into a
small car. Or sl'cllnd .

( 11) 111 1.11 \\')

. 2 ~2

2~~ Sedan . . . .
~~ :' SI ~ l1i~ ' n \\; Il..!llO .

IN LlI\ lIn Sedan .

You have love. comfort

and gUidance where ver
you are. because you
have God
Tl"fe Bible Lesson read at
our Sunday serv ic e help s

yo u realize God' s
presence . and gain a
bener understanding or
Him , too
We welcome you , th iS or
an y Sunday.

CHRISTIAN SCENCE
CHUfICH SERVICES
3J9 S. Uniwrsity

Surday 11 :00 a .m .
Wodnosday 8:00 p.m .
Sunday School 9:30 a .m .
READING ROOM

4"" S. Illinois
HaI.-Sat. 12 :00-4 :00 p.m .

E·PPS

" - IE • .Delly EIMlfian. "'-9m. 25, 1915

I f,
If,
I;
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Changes at SIU'
cited by Malone
a r e muc.' h more res ponsib le and
much m or e 3\o\'3re o( theIr aellons ,"
" There IS a mueh better
\\'hcn Willts :\l alonl' r e i Ire d on educational system toda\' than in the
July I. 3 . ~pt'C 1a1 .asslstant 10 the past." Mal one s aId , li e ci ted the
Presldenl . hE' endt'<i a 36 y('ar ca r{'(' r ex panded «:purse of lea rnings, the
addlllon or (a cuity and s taff from all
" uh sn:·c
" The b:l:t ll' ('hange In th(' o\-e r tht Cnlled S tates and the
unl \' l~rSII\' :.lnl'C the .10' • v.hen SI C en rollment o( mor e than 800 l or rign
was a ,eactwr 's l'ullelW I S 1M Itw st udent s as examples of an enflched
broa dl·ntng of II:, c urri c ulum , program
M alon(' !Wlld
:\Ialonl' notc."<1 that Ih",u' art' some
M an} u( Iht' 3n'eplt'd mor ••) al
dc.' pi,rtm Cnl:l: on thiS ('"m pus tha r
Il ludl'S uKia y wert' not 3(.·(·epfl'od In a rt' st rongt'r Ihnn others, The School
the pa s t ~1 .. lone ~lId . " Then' was of J ou rnalis m and the Departm ent
a n attempl 10 Iht.- l'a rly days to o f Political SC I Cnl'e-, to nam t' Jus t
Il'Rls late mOrl.tls Anyonl' whu two, a re \'e ry we ll knuw n th roughout
ymnled to sm okt' had 10 gu off the counlr ~ ..
:\1310n(' s aid on t"' st r onf,t polnl of
Ii) OOUg lllS Gra ham
Sludrnl ",ril~ r '

Sll"s

W:I~ li S

" u nU!'l u :III\' "

flf1t~

IIbra n , '" hid IS tint.' of Iht: la rgl'Sl
an thc nallon

open , s hd\'t'dhbr anl~

" :'\01100 11141\ slUth'n ts a r c.' 3 "' arc of
Ihls..," :\l l1ll1n'" :-<lld
P('rha ps :\l alo ncs ' mosl n'wardll1~
('xpt'nt'm't' ;It S IL' WitS 10 t)t' Ull the.'
fal: u\l ~ " I h:ld r£>5p N'1 fo r ,III the
rm'u lt~

who taught

11\('

:\1..s t of thi-

hl.llldlfl~ s un Ihls t.'amplL" rrmlnd m,,'
u! Ihi' ):.rt·at m,'l1 Iht.'~ "",'rlt n:lnll'd
a[tf'r Whl'n \' OU lI1('nl Hill "':In,'r ,
Sl1\dt'r , :\l orri.. -\lhn , Ith~'" Wl'rt:
p..';lph' 1 n':'op~"' h-rl ,;0(1 kl1,'\\ ..
~l al (ITlt' hde! ;ll1ulnb\'r IIf P.1:-1l101l~

al S Il ' Fr"1II ,I ~u lh 'n 1~lIr 111 Ih,,'
rur:11 ,'dlll' allun prll~r:ll n , hl'
t~'(' drnt ' .It',IIIt'III H' ,lCh 1"lr Ihrt'('h lr
IIf iH l ml:-~lIl1h . dlld III !'oil ':- 1t':lIn
for lr,lIl\1n~ ,'h'1fh'1l1~lr~ h'adll'r~ til

WiHi. Malone
,'ampu!" , IXISI t hl' fronl fit"h' Sn ;1I
I ll('

I II

mlnUI('

hrt."lk

h(""t'('11

dl:l sst's.ll m' could ;.IIlIIl::;;1 ~,·t HlJun'd

trymg,

NON-RIPOFFrpRICES .

GOOD CLOTHING

RECYCLED CLOTHES FOR •••

*

JEANS $400

*

!"oulh \ 'U'llIam , ; 1 "' lln~ dmnn'l1or ,
;lnd fln : llI~ \1(' ,' prl.':-I(II'111 fur
m'oIe!I'f!lU' ,Iffalr::\1al nl1l' al~n :-t'(\ l'tlnn 1",," ,ld
1lI11l1:-1 r:III\'I' ~t'h'('lllIn I t':lI1I~
" SIl' d;lr('d 10 tw cll rtl,rt'nt
lhrnll~hHu, Itlt' ~",Ir~ , ~t ,lllIflt' ~:IICI
\\ l' d ;lrt'e! III ~alTlbh' III d ",t, ,,'lu pll1~
nll r l'urnl' ulu ms This UnI\,('r:iH I \' IS
1I1\ )(llll' I l hlllk thf'lIt.," tKJlldll1~!'l 'nnd
Ih(' d l\' l'r:;l. lI ~ 111 l1hl(.',111011 :o;pt':t k for

.

SUjiDE eOATS S<) - $ 1200

*

WESTERN SHIRTS 53 _ $600

*

10 ~l'I 111

a SUlok{' ..
' , hl:- "
Whf'lI 'Iskl'tt If I nd a~ ':, fr:t't'(JcII11:'
~"I\ 1"" \ ":lr -nld :\1:a lnnt' Lind hiS
Inlght h 'I\' t' ill ('f! l '{' b, 011 st ud t'nl \\If{' ()nrll,ti~ 1'1 ,111 1111 Ir,I\,'llfl):. lu
h':lrnmg , :\1 :a IHll\' ~l1(1. " It ,III :"'t' nb :\" ," t::nl!l :llld :11111 ('an:ub In Ih,'
tu bl' vcry tk':oHrahle Stud ,'f1!:- f(lda~ Ilt' ar fuilln'

WORK SHIRTS $300 or less
*ORIGINAL DRESSES
&TOPS
*FURS

MEN'S INTRAMURAL ATHLETIC PROGRAM
1975·76 CALENDAR OF EVENTS
T.am Mano•• r'. M •• tin.

EVENTS

DATES PLACE TIME

•••i.tration P.riod

DATES

PLACE

PLAY STARTS

(Fo" Semester 1975)
\ 12" Sqftba ll (Slow P itch) September 2. Mor ris Li brary Auditori um (4-5:30 p.m . )
F loor Hockey
September 9. Morris Li brary Auditorium (4-5:30 p.m .)
Tennis (Singles )
Tennis ( Doubles)
• Tennis (Mixed Doubles)
Handball (Sing les )
Handbal l ~( Doubles)
Golf Tournament
Flag Football
October 7. Morris Library Auditorium (4-5:30 p.m . )
I nner Tube Wate r Polo
October 14, Morris Li brary Auditorium (4-5:30 p.m . )
• Qrienteering Meet
Wristwrestl ing
Turkey Trot :Cross Country)
November 18, Morris Library Auditorium {7- 8:30 p.m .>
Basketball

September 15-19. Ree &
September 15-19. Ree &
September 15-19. Ree &
September 22-26. Ree &
September 22-26, Ree &
October 6-10, Ree & 1M

1M Office
1M Office
1M Office
1M Office
IM Office
9ffice

September
September
September
September
September
September
Septemtler
October 11
October 11
October 18

6
13
2J.3O
2J.:J)
2J.:J)

JO-OcI. 3
JO-OcI. 3

November 8
November 3-7, Ree & 1M Office
NO\I!!Il1ber 3-7, Ree & 1M Office
~berl0
NO\/efllber lG-14, Ree & 1M 'Office November 17
Dea!mber 2

(Spring Semester 1976)
Continued from Fall Semesier
Basketball
Swinvning Meet
Indoor Mini-Soccer
January 27, Morris Libra.". Auditorium (4-5:30 p.m . )
Basketball FreeThraw Con~t
wrestl ing Meet
•
March 9, . Morris Library Auditorium (7.a :3O p.m . )
Volleyball
16" Softball (Slaw Pitch) March 30, Morris Library Auditorium (4-5 :30 p.m.)
Track and F ield Meet
Racquetball (Singles)
Racquetball (Doubles) .
• Racquetball (Mixed Doubles)
2·Man Canoe Race
• 2-Person Canoe Race

January 26-30, Ree & 1M Office
February 17·20, Rec & 1M Office
February 17·20, Rec & 1M Office
April
April
April
April
April
April

5-9, Rec &" 1M Office
5-9, {lee & 1M Office
>9, Rec & 1M Office
5-9, Rec & 1M Office
26-30, Rec & 1M Office
26-30. Ree & 1M Office

·Co mpetttton A"anable for SIU Female Student . a • •eU a. SIU lIale Student.

For more informatjo.n confact the Office. of Re.creqtion and
IntramuralS! ·SIU Areno -. 128. Phone 536-5521.

(

January 31
January 31
February 23-25
February 73-25
March 23
April 1
April 11
April 13-23
April 13-23
April 13-23
May 1
MIIy 1

Crisis network' head
says opfration s:mooth
I

By Krn Temkin
Daily EgypUa n Sta ff Writu

The Jack son County Network a
2-4·hour crisis interven tion se n ' IC('
whh:h began oper ation on JuJy I, IS

operati ng s mooth ly. (;ene Jacobs.
coordma tor of t he program said
The netwo r k is the result of a

coo pe r .ll ivc e rrorl between Ih('
('r isis I nten'('ntion GO OLiT T eam
of S I U. thc J ac k so n Co unl y Com
. mwlIty M C'fl ta l Health Sen 'ice an d
Sy nergy
Necwork

vol unteers have

bt't.."

distributing bumper st ic kers ,
bulletin board noc.lf'(.'S and ca rds 10
be

~sted

near

ph~phor('S("t'nl

human fi,:url' lA'llh arms oulsln1 ·
du.' lI ,
Th~

,wtwor k offers t(' ll' ph nn('

~ oun s(' III1 ~

and ('unsu1t:ll lfIfl , criSIS

lIul ,rC'ach S('n'lCl"', " [Ilk \n st'r\' U'('!'-,
Cri SI S Inrorm alilin :lIId rt'f('ral
St'f\' Il' {':\

All thrt'(' IIrJ,!alll1.'II IHlI:- nr.l('rah't!
cnsl.s IIlh'rn' lIlIo" IlIu'$ !>t:pt'ral{'ly
pn~ \,I(tu.oI; In July I
.I:H'lIhs s.;lld Iht, Ihn't' l"rI.SIS Itnt'~
1IIt-'rl!l'tl .Jul~ I 10 Pr('\' ('ut :t pns:<ahlt,
dupli l'al lnn II( S('n ' I('t'S

549-3351
. Crisis Int.rvention
·lnfonnahon & R.f.rral
·C--"ng
, 24 hr. Coniidenhal

s...v".

pr o~ram ~cn('r ':llIy

ha... ht"t'n qUIlt-

('HC'C..' t L\'t'
li e ~t l millt..-1 thai Ih(' .!'('n' lt'(' hi.IS
rf'Ct' lvNI ht." I" (~ ' 11 KO and 9U c,l lIs III

lh(' p.asl 2 and

il

half Wt-ek...

opt'r ahnl) .JOIl' ,lI)!' solid Ihe
prn\,l1 l ~

pt'I 'PI(' "

By Pf"$Cgy Jill WhitinlC
StucWnl Wriicr
l,) lI t1-!l~ ym rs may ~' lrYIrl ~
111m's S£'xually as yuullf;! WUnI('U .lIld
men first l'UIlW tu ).!n ps "",Ih $t'X :I~
aduhs ,
ColI~t, mean... an ahst'Ol't' II(
pan.-tll al sUpt"f'\,lslOn '" a situatIOn
filled with st'x ual t'! pportWlItIt'S,
Emotional
Inv o l vem e nt s ,
venereal di~aS(', t~ qut"Stinn... (I (
abu r ltu ll , b l -$('xual ll )' , h,,!II II '
st~x u nlily . (oven ~mm).!ly s imp'"
matll'rs flf mall' a nd ft' ma lt"ident itv
art' pOh 'flt ia l problt'm s ""hleh ma~'
h(' ('n{'t iUnter t"Ci by Ihl' l'llll(,).!l'

,. . .. '
IJ' n "g g ro"P
Sludl'f1l.

I O.J!>OO

grolf ~s

Jim Durbin
Sludtml Writrr

Tht>

on ,I 24·hnur ' hasls

'\pprnxlIlI' llt'ly 911 vu lunl('£'rs man
Iht· :!4,huur ,'Wn' ll't' , 11(' ~l1d E 'H' h
pt'rstm "flrk:- Ollt' Ihr("(' hour shlfl
pt'r "t,t'k , :tll('nd... a 1:.,hour Ir,lIn1ng
prH~ r ;11Il ;1I1(! 1I111nlhl~ I r alllLn.'!
""" SSIOIl:- , .I;II,.. I~ t'''p'I:wl('(l
" W,'t!lllIl'l'tl hf'lp , ' tlt' ;'lddt'(l " W I'
\\ ill nfll h,' a hit, til ",I"t,f' an~

ColI ~l' ~ udt 'nls ,II Si ll an' of ,
(('I't'(l infnr mallfln and a:o\:O- ls l;] Il('" III
Iht'St' a nd ulllt'r St.'xunl 1l\;llIl'r~ b\'
tht' Human St'xU;:11II \' St.'n'll" ' .
'
U,S.S. , huu:-:t.'(! vn iht' St't'llllcl nuur
\I( a (r.Ulll11 b Ul hhn~ al 908 S.
E llzabel h , IS pn.'St'fllly s iaffed by
Ihtl'l' ~r ..
assIstants . A ('lOr ,
d lnalur IS bt'in~ so u~hl 10 rt'Place
Barb Dahl ",110 ld'i tha t pusitum
,'un(' 1.
II ,S,S , pru..~rams 1Ilt'lud ,>
11111
reach m"u · ""or k-'~hops, ~'nllna rs,
wt't'ken d awareOl'SS wtlr kshops,

Ultcr~tt~

In skin and scuba

dl\'i n).!

t~; '~'~rSI il ';;::;~I~~d~I\~l~II~:~:~~s. In , •
111\'~llddlr.Tltlr'l(
t' r :- , ~ :11l1 Iht'
~'11 ,111
rm'lt'r

:f I!

!Jl~:

l'Ciuca lional " r;lp" St"!'>SlOllS. ,,'on ra iSin }.! (o r ma lt',
h omos('xua IHy and pn'\,e nti\'('

1/ 2 Miles South on Route 51
Houn, 9-6 Mon.-Fri.
9-5 Sot. Closed Sun.

In Town

THE GREEN THUMB
606 S. Illinois
Hours, 10-5 Mon.-Sot.

~ University Moll

THE FOURTH CORNER
Houn, 10-9 Mon.-Sot.
12-5,30 Sun. .

Sl'WUSnt'SS

t.'(lucallUna l " rap" st'SSlOns ,

p::~r~~~";,h,~~~;~~;,~:">~ . ';.'~~~
physka l St'X mailers . and Itl ai ,
Is' a id pt'fSon.;; to lTcat ing m'w
perceptions u( marat1t'r In St~x and
10\'(', al'('urd lllg Itl prtll!ra m

trmpt

rt'ft,rral ' l"Oun ,

·HOUSE OF
FLOWERS·

3 Locations: With· One' Near Yau

dlU'l{'

E~ypl
ran Divt'rs pro Yldt' a~~~!)~~~~lIonal ~l1ld
a nd mst rUl11un (1.."lI" Ihos(>

r~Cl l i tl t~

MAKE YOUR FIRSTrFRIEND A PLANT
FROM. US.

o(

p n~r'lln

.HI " lInmf'Chalt' oul let (or

Clinic aids students
in finding sexual ID
The

Epiphany Lutheran
1 501 W. Chautauqua
457-2065

~Network

J<tl'nbs ,1drnlllt·d th;l t " Iher(' an'

t (>nt i on . ~ rabb i n ~

lCU5

COlLEGE DISCUSSION GROIJ' 9,30

The

so m(' rnillor bugs Iha l mU:o\1 bt,
workf'd oul. " but hI;' sa id Ihl'

grl't'fl background - also dis play tht'
nli work s)' mbu~ a te lephon(' and a

w~P

" I trunk II IS mOl"e e Hecti\'e th!s
he soud

TIle malf'rla is-printl"CI un an a l ·

St." fVI("C 'S

You Are Welcome

way ,"~

telephones III
phont'

publicize the rM!W
number -549-3351 .

SIU

•

We have everything
for the indoor. gardener.

~~~~~ (~~(~(~~~': (~~,~:I~ac::~~~ \,~~:~:
pnl!nancy ,

'

•

~~\'p, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

8 0·6 Ie H0 Le·f 8

\~lilt'
Iuh \\' ,t~

">7,, ,,"h ""I,

""ul"h'li
mf'IIl I "'r~ III1',1(1:1\ 11 h .. ~ U\ t:r ,Ilth
~ l ",o'
,
" Tht' ptlrlX~t: (I f 1111 ~ 1.' lut.. I ~ ttl
prlllOln.' :-;tl l' ... kln ;11,,1 ~ l'\;b;1
flu' lI1 ~ ,. C:nrull s a ltl Tht' dub
,iit'('ISfllh,'C' ;1 wt~'k In 1"1lll mlll prill I 10
pr:H' !in' ;lIu1 Ih e n plans a dl\' lIIg
activity each 'A't't'kend ," ht> said .
. The l'lub d~ nutS t 01 liS di\'m~ al
D('\'i1s Kit chl'n I. a kt, :lI1d at s tnp
mines n{'a r Dt'Soto
Tht" only quall(ka liol1 nt,t'dt'd 10
JOi n the Egyp' Ia n Illv('rs is naliona l
!"ertificalion. Carr o ll ex plained .
Cert ifica t ion can b t" obta ined
through a course ta ught in the

Physical Education Department or
through \'arious pro(l"SSional di" ing
association.s,
Me mbership (ee for Ih(' dub is $5
ror th~ season, f'or Ihls ret', m em btors ('an use SIU (acili t ies including
lanks , air compr{'!'!'or !' ahd wt"t
StUts ,
" The fee- is very s m a ll when you
con si der what (a ('ilit ies a rE'
available. ,. Carroll said.
_
local K1jvities . the club
aqp plans two 01' lhree majOr trips a

921 E. GRAND. CAR~AlE

r

C'

t..J,f,

:.,.-~

,
,\

year, The m061 rt'Cent was a H-day
trip in Ausust to Florida and lhe
Baham as:' " The t r i p included an
eight day cruise from Georgeto"'n in
the Bahamas to Nassau..
'
The club recei ves $1 ,000 yea rl)'
from student ree allocation. besideS .

memMrsh ip dues each member
pays. Carroll said. thi s Inoney is
spent on D!1! equlp~ent an~ on
- melDbershlP fe.H 10 various

..~"'ubs.
" - ME . 0.I1Y EgrpIIIn. ~ 15. :1975

Hole Miniature
F~

FOR ALL AGES

College's namesake

~iked

cards, horses
Indktmenl ror gambhng \u.s a bl1
more uno u
Ca rbondale. o r
Ja c.kson Counh', 8S It "'as com ·

, Loga n's gambling vtplOllS. AUen horses and leoti 10 ru5 rirsl indlctmenl
"nles. were nO( closet SK rt'13 I." 1M by a grand j ury In Seplemb£r, 1fH6
S' ud~n' "ritn
Southe r n JIIIn OIS arca In (act.
The Indlctm e.nt. acco rding 10
Not many slu<k'nlS altendmg John Logan ha"'d acqui r ed the nam(" Allen a nd Car1("n'llIe co urt records,
" Slack J ac k " b('(.".. us(> of hi bold
tales lhat Logan and Sam uel ~I ays
and r('gular R,3mbllng
were beln~ charged wJlh " gaming "
namesa ke W;l S s aid to ha\' e n
Hf.'{,.asS3ld 10 bi-a 10\l'r o' horses. for pla),lng a gamt- " ('nlled se\t>n up
" faoc) " for gnmblmg and had lx'en and qUit e nalUr!lIl~ . fhal tndudl'(l
UXh"h.'<1 tIA ICC b) it grand Jury for horst· raring ~I an) are.. r {' Slck'hl S fo r mont'Y "
Although he " a s ot" \ (' r found
doln~ :!!(t
proclalm('Ci the " b luck-(')ro. b);lt' k·
Hil t Iht.'n hl slor\ {lh~ J \ s ha!' a haired .. nd da r k sk lllned"" )ounj! gUi lty of the' t.:harjo!e:o: . tht> tnallusIl'd
so long Ih::u I...ogan " ('ot uff to sen tk nat-' k of h iding ,'h ,-' undl':olrahle Logan 10 be.' qUilt" 3 JOCkC'~
AII('n ",rites that Lo gan' :> fath('r as LI III Iht' "ar "I th )1 ('xlC'o and
'Ick-S III ~r("al mt'n Yet John W
~\lIt'n
111 hb
hot,k . ~ h,-~ the John Sr , had m ;unl ;l1nt·d /1 rOt"'· r('[u rnt--ci with " n~lIlg Co lor s" bt-fore
" undesi rable " side 01 John A t ra c k on the famll~ ' s fa r m Th l:> Iht" tnal t'ndl"(l
lW \'(' J ohn.Jr nn ilpp(lriU nt t~ 10 r;:l('t·
A\I('II " rl H'5 Ih:H i ..o~ .1ItI 's S('l'On d
l..of(an ' s

B, ....... ardSykd. J r .

monty ca Ued ID 'UH7 , was ' kno ..~n to
be> a ;'dry town " Uowe\,t"r , it ~ms

~e r!;I~r: ~ ;ou: I~ha~ 0: ~ecg~~nc~: ~ .

that Logan and 1wO of his {nends
were tOWcled for " pttch i ~ dollars
(ot

oot" PlOt 0 (' .... hl kt"y. " Somehow.

Loga n \us ablt 10 shnk out or -thiS
tndlctm{'nt but hiS twO Cf'Ontt' "ere
found " gwlfy o),S c harged ..

"

HIstory dOf's not rt cord an) of
Logan' Olhrr gamblIng ad\'enlllrn
Logan's youthful eSC"apadn " did
not hand iC'8p" hi S publiC' s('f\' iC"t
re<'Ord. Allen ",ril~ He was tl«lt'd
count)' rlr.rk or Jackson ounl)' 10
r8~9 . An d': as AIlr.n'dllt' umf'nl S,
Logan's (irst i ndlc tmMli I n\'01,,108,
tht> "Sf'"en up" charge:s wrr~ fll\3l1)
resol\'ed in thiS year,

I..,

Pirate's haunt now state park
" A la\ unh' fII I1tlt d ''It''\t'f'lIIl.! up
Ih,'lr chrt) "",'rk \\ ,I' lu .:-11' 11>-'11 t ilt'

So" llI1l1l1 llc .. r fi' h ln~ ht,,' ;lU:-I ' "f
Ih: ' I.IHIIUIIIIIl I \\ uuhl ,..1111,',. :-1;1,\ .11
th, ' d .......·,. :I ft'a' .. I th ,' ~ l't\\ n ,'t ·
.\.athln;11 Fun-:-I , :- u('h .b t;;tn lt'fl ,If
lht' (; 1, 1, ," h , ' 1·, pl.lllh ,1

ht -.J \' IIf Ihi' IllU rd.·rt,:l lra\d,'r, (11111

'n l,· 111\\ 11 ,,( l'.",·-III -t!.,,,·k 15 1,":-

:Ul\'

~ta u ('oo ltrr
Sludt"nt Wrlt.-r

:-t "m~ .m el " lII k " II UI

Willi

, l r,';11I 1
'n 1l:- 1:-

h.," .•

St

IIlItl ,

11\

l.uUI ':'

than ,1 li lli, ' frulI1 lhl' ,xlrk, Wl th;1
po.'I,lulallllll .. ( 11':'<0:- th,1Il 1,000, II tlf·
(t'f" S !tlttt, III I'n' Ih;II\ :' (, ,\\ pl:tl't 'S tll
"~I l arKt ;1 ".'upl\' IIf (,Urtus lty-shup:Til rl';ld. (';1\ , '·m · I(t.l("k p.l r k (rillll
!'> Il' , lakl' II hl1ll1:- 13 I',t," : for ;,bul1l -to
1lI t1,~ , I lwo turn !>oIlulh 1141 IIImu l,:- I '

"",:.t ·

Ih 'paldl ;lrw'I,' .!' .... Inht" tilt' at'·
;1 hand "I pl r.llto,:. "!t ..

1"1111':' III

IL.. t d t ·; " t· · I!l· f{II(·k . I, ,,'al,d ;thutl! 60
Inlh.os l'II1Ulht~ast frlll1l SI U . fll r a

See

ht'ad(Iuartl'1"S
111t' "lr' III..':'< t'J ,,'r:tlnl ;1 1.1\1 'f"1I III
Iht' l'~t"I ' In lun' III 1I1l:-USI",: ltnlt!
: n l\ t'l l·r,:.
TlltI,1\ Cm'I',m· B. ,,·'" I,:. IIIh"blh'll
hy l ':II1:\ J.k 'r,:. , fl,:.ht... llh'tl , and :- I,.:h l ·
:'t't'r!'>
~It·

TIlt't';I\'I·ISo ,JoOUlnratiO .tcrt·

lI.ark

Ihl' b:lllk,:.

IOn

IIr ttlt'

otun

IU\"t'1"
T h,· pa rk

o (f" r s ':'WIIIlIllIIl).! ,
1~ "llItI~ . (';IIIII'III).! ;lUd rlslun.:
On Iht· llt'J.!:all\-t' s uh.' , Iht'f(' ;Irt· Illi
,:. hU"I T:- III dran ncr Iht' t,fft.'('IS of
:-WIIIIllIIII~ III tl \\'. 1" ,lIultd Ohlll

.A VIEWFIr-DER IMAGE THAT IS 70% BRIGHTER
A"I> A WIDER ANGlE OF VIEW THAN ANY

College

I' " ""t' \'t'r tht' par k I:> kt' pt
relallwly dean , noel Ims a rasl f\llld
Sland r,.If" IhOSt, whu IIkt' 10 ruu.:h II
tht"lr

LENS REFlEX CAMERA.

Friendly

I{I\' t'f"

wllhClUI dUIl1~

.wolLD·s SMAUEST flU FRAME 35MM SINGlE
James D. IiJghes

Lorry Grypp
General Agent

.

OTHER 35MM SlR CAMERA.

Master

o ~'n t'Ut.,klll~ ,

• TWENTY-EIGHT lWrKO LENSES RANGING

But the main f('a lllrt· uf Ih(' park IS

FROM

8MM' TO lOOOMM.

Agent

lhe ('a '\'l' ItSt"11.
L(III,.'ult·d In a ruc: k " dlff Ilear tltt'
1'I\'t'r 's short'. II IS :is ft."'"1 wldt· , 15

'OM-l

OLYMPUS

Your

.TWElVE INTERCHANGEABlE FOCUSING SCREENS

fl'l1 hl~h , a nd ISO r,'t'l IIIII).!
AJlhuu~h

Iht' ('an- Willi,:. bt·'I,.

palllhd IllS(.TlpllUns It'fl b y \IS lt ors .

and ('ula cans atKI papt.... ,'ups art'
c..'NISP It~uuslY appa rmt , Iht· ,:nvi'
still ,"likes the mVSltTllIlL'IO (,"C.'hn).! u(
bt-tl~ wKft.Tgrou.ld ,
8uI Ihe lill er doPs makt' 11 hard lu
1mattme the C8\'t- as a 191 h cen lury
h ld('uul ror outlaws ,
One can no t pict u re Ml cajah
Haf"P't!, a brutal killer ..'ho used the
cave as a h ideout in 1799, amidst

cans

and~ .

l...e8end say!i that Harpe murdered

hiS

bab~f !IOn

by bashing liS ht' 3d

aga Inst u l r~ becau.w t ht' baby 's
(.Tymg Irrllalro him .

Robert D. Flo"

OM-l

_c~~O" · 1 ~~~'
..
•

- :

"" h

lilt' p:lrk
.. It 1:- 11414 a r('a l IlIt...• plac.....• III

,III

vi.. i tor~ g pl

pur/ling IJrpul.·
~ Il' ':'Iudcn~~ " or r ~ ;thmll
~t'tllng

parking 11t'k,' b . bUI Ihelr
\'ISllOr s don't h",\(' 10
'\n~ont· \I~ Ittn~ S It' ,'0' 11 go 10 Iht>
P ar king Omet' :II Bu dd In g n .
W a~ hlngt b n

Sq u a rt' and · ub l aln

it

parking pi."rmll
" Istlors are rt'qulrl'd 10 sho" a
drl\' ,' r 's hCt.'nse tl r SQIll{' OI~ r form
of Identlflcation:oo tm' ,,(€In' ("a n Ix>
\'ISlIor' 5

.sure lhe\ 3rt' not studt'nl s
The eiu-mtt~ a r~ good fo r t hrl'c

7 1 7 S. Univar.ity

l.flltr;

\'oldrd, " a spokesman sai d Thi S
apphe5 l.jlllh·isitOTS, ... bether or not
thf'Y have a \' isitor 's pe r mit , thl'
spokesman said
A \'15nor', permit ("8n M- obta inrd
3tlhe Parking Offin- from 8 I)~ m to
4:30 p..m .. ~onda y through Friday
Of al theSIUS«uril~' Olfice any
of the \\ftk,

aay

'43900

$320 00

'49995

f!V. fA

.

. dJ

C::1\.:;;U

U

SOUTHERN IUINOtS FLM co.
40 I - S SOUTH IWNOtS AVEI'IJE

549-7321

CAR8Qt.I)Al.E. IWNOIS

PHONE 457 8851

WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL '
CO-ED CLUBS
FOR INSTRUCTION, EXERCISE,
. FUN OR STUDY BREAK

{ RtK(R
Sat. 2-4 '

Wad. 7130-9: 30

9/3- 12/ 1 ~

9/ 6 -1 2/ 6
Range

days." say pa rking olht'l" " orkers,
" "lsilors lell Ih{' offiC'e where the\'
.. ,II be most or the ti me and permI ts
arn ISSUt.'d ror lot s r: 1 ~e to that a rea
" If by some mistake Ihr \' Isil o r

r:;.l:1r.~r~~~~~nC:~h~~~:el(1

00

ifiR}'OU.t!:.)]
........ n.-••.
..., CO.

.COllegcMJSter

~u

bt1.'au.;;c v"'rt' I':' 1111 ):l..lI l(t
Tht' can' wa:- JlL';;lt un
;:t\'t'f"a":t' l':1\ t·
'wlluMn ', ':'I",'mt
111'1I1t'~ 111 j.!11 (·;t mplll": Illt'rt' a~mn .
btll " \\'1:1 :-' " kay Iht' fy :'J 11111,· ... smd
(ian Gllrdt'n .
18 ,\t'ar ,. oId
~"Jh~'m\ln' 111 G"wral SuKItI:'S '
" I tl14 .... I~ hl It wlluld t",· ,,1,01 bt'1 h 'r
lhan 11 wa., ," s.:ud ~k t-l,'ISl'ht'1"' , a
i'.t_II ~t':Y Slutlt'lu
' l1ll'rt, rt·ally "n 'l
t,. tllll"ll!>'

:-4,'t'lltT,\

"

Louise F. Graham

••

" ~~ ',

1\". Slucli.'flI S "hu \' I:-Ihd l 'a\' t" ""
H' II: k dunn)! lh.' ' Ull ll1 lt'r It'r lll Hf
19i5 \\t'ft · !luI 'I\'t'f l,\! 1I11llr t ':S!'<td

$280

W ith FI .8Le. .

W ith F 1.4 Lens

LIST PRICE

OU! PRICE

OM-l

Do,vies Gym

-8,p .I

~

Tu •• 7130-10130
9/ 2- 12/9
Dqvitis Gym

{)/'f'faoN
9/ 8-12/ 8

.

.

•

5:30- 7 Seginners
7 830 I
d'

~
..

pool

a ThUri. -: nterme ,ote.D4Jfc£ (if;
Man. a Wad. 6-10 Repertory Co.
Tua ••

9/2-1 2/1l ',
F..,. Aud,

'.

(Auditions Required) ..

Tua.7 130-9130
9.(~ -.12/9

.

DoYiesGym
CAll 453-5208 FOR MORE KORMA

fION

Co"Jltllf), u'd ro mt!J ) 0 11 to

SOl/lbn n Illmo/ l

1II1'c'rfll l .

IT 't' bop!' ,) O llr )t'tlrJ h,.,t'
0 ·/1/ ~t Idl,d 1I"" f, I;a /,/,m t J'

•
Soccer "thrives In
intramurals
Irarn ur.;jl lh l~

Ria rdo tW I. PIedra
S&udeal Writer
Sucre r , Ihe' wurld -Wl dt' s pun
which h<ls nl1l ('aught on III Ihe
li uilNI Sta l l'S ,v el. ., hN' Otn lng
popu lar In S I ( t

Appr uxlIl1 .tll,ly 2UO :i lu dl' n IS
l'ornpclro In the st'1.'ulHl 1111111 son'cr
'"tra mu rals l'l:.1 s pnll).! Tht' III ·
IrilllIura l had ,, ' rt"l;o rd r(').!islra llon
tlr 18 1{,;:lm s , rt>ur 1Il0rl.' ttw n .1 \'(' a r
l'a rher
•
Tht' milill (hUNt'!ll'l'S ht'lV.Ct'lI
socccr and 1l1l11l ' S()l'l'l'r an: 1111' ' Irl'a
of Ihe fit'ld a nd Ih(' number of
plaYl'r s, bUI muSI o f Ihl' rull'S :'r€'lh,'
!OillTlC ,
Pli1 yin ~
milll ·:wn' t'r I:"
i>l' rh n ps IIk l' 1, 1:IYIIl).! ~lI t't' l' r III :t
b;.l skclball fit' lit. !lIld :11 tllt, :iIW('d It
haskt'tball ~anH' "'flu id hi' plaYt.'(1
' I.a rry 0 , S(:h all kl', l'tJurdll1alur of
rt'l' r ca lion 01 lid Inlramur,tls . sal(llh,'
tY;5 l11 ini,s(I('l'Cr IIItra lllur;lls had
bt't' n n S U C l' ~SS be('uusc of Ih e
number ()r I(';illl~ regish.'rt' d :lOd lit('
~ luck'nI S in le rt':iINf Ih' s:lid there
wi ll bt, :1 n t'" - IllIlH ' S4lI.'(:er i n ·

t.'~:.::~ .:~

:o. pu rt

" I n !'iOt' l ' ur . ont' n{,(·t! nOI
o n sh{'t-' r
f ;:; n ' (> and
hrul:.lil\, .. li t' s:.u d hI.' nlll('d th aI
Pt' ll' . t ht· SOCCI' r suvr:"sia r . would
nul ha"l' " (i , " 11\ u high sc hoo l

Y(':lr , whu:h will s \:tr l

dt~ pt'rHt

nn J an :1 1

.:-:; .

"'rom the learns t:ompt'tlng last

Yl'ar . ,., ,",'en' madt· up of Anwrlt':tn
st udt'nl s, th r ('c of ,\r ah sludt'nl S.
and om' of ( .aI m ,\n a'(ll' .1I rI !'O lucll' nl s .
Tht· d k1. l1lplUl1 It';lm , " l ..l llnllus :'
mmh: up IIf 1...1110 Amcrll'an s ludt'nl s
\4'on 11 of 12 J! ~lI n es play,' d
Seco nd pi a l:l' Wl:I S w on b~ Ihc
" P a ~ltal ' s ",
w h usf' :\ n1l'n('~.n
p lay(' r s " burlt'd Ihl' ' my'lh Iha l
,\nw r it-a ns ~Ir (' IIClI m;lci(' for soC"
{'I'r. " SOl id Hl l'<lrdu ("uball c r o, 11
Io:radu:llt, Slud(' 1I1 In hl s l n r \' ;Ind it
rnt'rnlwr of Itk' " 1.11111\111):'; ': It:;un
" I ":l l lnlt~" dt' ((,;III'd " POlgll'II '~" 111

1);ls kclha ll tcam .

he IS 100

$lI1all .

Caballero , w ho I:" rr olll Pa rl'lguay ,
:.;ud Ilkll SIM.:cer hold nol {'aught on In
Am e ric'l .
r l'~ard l e s~
IIr liS
pupulanty '" the rest of lht~ world ,
.. t)l'cau sc Ih t' Llllt('d S l lites ha s
al w .. y~ cha raclcn ll'fl IL,,<' lf as dOing
Ihlt\~ s op poslIe nf Ih(' rl."Sl or lhe
wflrld "

111:'!~I(~~)t~~~~~'f~I, ,!~~)~h:~~I.'~I~~~ I~~

Ih~t~~~~:I:;:rlO~lrh~~~a';I~;~:lrs

Ihl' OIn{' I~nlhs of Ihe wo rl d and both
an'I ;lklng ~OI1W l ime 10 com t' 10 Ihe
~~~:,~~ ~I,a~i'd ,bul Ih('Y ;,re gellmg

Iha l
"fllll llett'(l In Ihl' mlnllllural bclon~
III tht' S il ' In(('rn ali o nal SUt'C('(
('1ub Th{' S Il ' S UCl:l'r dub, wlln , Ill
1II\'113110nal IIIurn3rn c ni OIl II hllul S
Stall' l ! ni\' I'r~II\' a t :'Ilormal. III l' ls t
:lcad clIl ll'
whld. " makcs II th4.'
$ trnn~ es l f ield so ccer I{'am in the
~ ta h' of lIIiool :i," CIloo llcr o s.,id
Cab., II('rn ~lIcl Ihat ('nmp~lrt'd In
rnotb:1 11. :iOl'l'I'r is :1 l)arWllll ,l n

Cabal1('ro ~lI d Iha l it ficld SOCCt'f'
I!am(' \4'flu ld lake 90 mtnutes and
t'fld up With the unbrokt."fl score, He
noted lhal pt,O rhaps Americans do
not like lhat , as the\' an' used to the
Qlt-: S('urt'S flf fllolba ll a nd baskt1 ·
ball.
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L~st Generation round' in magazine,'s pages'
8y Cau.y T.ka r!lkl
Su•• nIWri l ~r
In th e

Twenl le~

a nd Th i rt ies ,

, Pa ras ~c koned OJ the pr omis ed
la nd of life and a rt to thousands of ·
gafted young Am erac an
Now , Ihrou g h a
mag az in e
pubh h ed by an S I t: , Journ a lism
professor , the c reall ve works a nd
career s of I h..Ise l\ men C3 ns IR }'a n s
~me

a h ve aga m
Th e m ag az i ne IS t h l' 1.0s1
Genera tion Journal The t.,<hl or and
publi sher is Tho m as W Wood
The L.ost Gene ra llon IS d C(lDed by
Wood as " Ihose peopl(.· who took u p
r l.'Std e nct' In P:ln !' and mad{' IM'lr
('a r('('r s Iht'rt· Our pnrn :lry Interesl
1 the S(' ulpl o : , a rtists , l·om~{.'rs.
iln d ,",' ra iNS of Ih nt tl mc " Erne'si
1I (,llllngv. n~, Gtrt r ud,' SIt'm . and
F.u a " nuncl arf' among t he hgun's
ur that cr:a
Wnnd ' s Itll{' r ('~t In tht' 1.0:.1

comer 01 the r oom , a m idst piles of

m a n uscripts a nd lellers

dl::~ti:~~II~~a rr~ :S~;:~~

of r e-se a rc h
Wh ile (.'o ll ectang
ma ter ial for (h I! d lsse r la ll on . h r
rond uct t'd m.tnv 13 pt"d antt'n'It''''·s
and telephone 'C'OO\' prsa llons wllh
Lost Gene ral lon people
Wood has tK-en 3\,IRg mll'n 'l('ws .

man usc ripts , p hOIOS , and boo ks of
Ih (' Los 1 lit:'ner :lIl1ln p l'np l l-' (o r
nearl y H years fi t' hopt.'l' 10 don.t lt:'
these a r(. hl\·('S 10 a IpadlRJ,t II brar~ In
th {' rul ure

m a U~ rl 31 I
wri llen by ('o llejle
st udents. and 5(:holars of} ha ; er~

The Lost Ge:ner 81tOn Journal h

cl r c ulatlo n o f about

Wood

frowned and said. " t he- magazine
regard1~

needs a l r::mSrUSIOP .

or

how " (' ilP1 It It I ha d the motl ey . t
"ouldn ' l mind POUring 11 In
We
("Ould do 3 m on' refined pri nting Job ~
~(,I

mon'

ad\'(· r tls an ~.

and grt'.u er

l' l r C'u l' ll tun The t h lOlit s h ou ld bt'
pubh(' lzro SOOlt" murl", bet'au${' righ t
00"

"t,'re

lust If l':llilltf,t

" alt'r '"

\\ oud ho pes II. set
up u n
arrang{'IlH'Ili wh(' rf'b~ peopl(' l','uld

contribute to the magwne and

donauons as a tax

no m mn l

t 'UII IlI.,(,t('(1 10 Iht' l.ust ':,·!It' r nllOl1 ..
,\ ...n ll e~t· frt':O:hma n :11 :!ft, Wllud

s ludll'd JHurTl:I lIs l11 :11 Ih(' l ' I1I\' l' r!' l l~
ur Tlilsa Ill' .... ,,!'l ):radu:lll't'1 frllm
T ul s,l In rlli :l l . ,. lI d l' a r nt' d t\\H

m aster 's dl'~ rt.'C S thl' fullowlII~ ~I';af
\\' tMld ' ~ ('unclSl l\ ;abou t th.:· Ltt:o:l
( : (' n (' r a t lCJlI ICH' ri'a~,'lI durll1).t hiS
..... hoo I \'{' ars 11 (.' IH't:n mc a .... ; l fl'
ih;lt m a;\~ II! Itw St' p<>oph' ):lIt Jobs ti ll
Ih(' '\ 1111,' rl l'an nt·wspap. .·rs In 1';lns ,
,~ pt.,\· la ll y Iht.' P arl:- Ih'r:thl
" :,\I~
docloral (hs.... ertalll)1I ";I :. r f' I:HI\',· I,'
Iht' IIl flU l'Il('(' fir Iht· 1' ;lrI~ Ih'r:llcl 111\
Ih l' l.uSI ':{' llt'ratlnll \Hllrr:- .. ,
Wood ).:la m' \'(1 :l rOU Ilt! Iht, :,mall,
('rowd t'll 11\'1n): r01l1ll ("'1 1111).: hl)!h
book 'h ('h'(.~ w('n ' ('r ;lI nmt'(! "11h
hundn'd" ,If papt'r h;Il'k~ , H'x lht:'\l k~ ,
and n ' h' n'lIl't' IHtOk:.
An nld til
f h 'r \\ lluc! IHWwrllt'r .. ,I I I II t hl'

( l'C

th ey requpst. bu t ..... e

('an 'l ('\'t'n honor Ihal "

The mUli'r ut l tha l Wood pubhs tws
rnnJ,t<'S from s hort s to ri l'S", to poe lry ,
n o \' ell' lIell' . Bnd m t.' 11l 0 1rS Somp
u rtl c le s· a rt' n n :ll yt l c~t l. so m e fac- '
lutl l. oth!:'r aotocdol.J1

an rmunJy Jibrane .

Lost Genft"attOn peoplt>. and Wood 's
(ormer s lUdf'nl ~ Howf'\'er , Wood
behe\'es " yo ung Pf"Oplr now .re
kindred s p in 15 IO those of ~ 1921"
Both oI lhem are ready to ovmurn
the Eslabhshmml , and botb olthrm

did

1.0

a subs tant ial

~ree:'

" II ' s vny IDterestlng 10 compare

Ih (' Iwo bc (" a us.e they have many
~ lmal 3 f1II(, S " Wood s m ilrd , and
stud , " Bo th gr'nt'r atlons ,",'o kt" up
w ith an udol('S(' mt ('usC" o f Iht- Itc h,
u nd dldn ' , kno,",' uttcrly ,",'herr 10

~;:t~: tr~~ ~~ei;n~e=~n~~~(?{~

THE LUTHERAN
STUDENT CENTER

Americans in Pa ris :
people who ~,.oke up wi th an jteh
and !'earc h~ ror a pl a('e w h f' r t'
they could s('ratch it.
( : rncr a t lon 1)l' ~ 'l n " uftlumt Iht, a)':l'
Ilf 1:\, wh " n I 1h......·all1(· ra:.t.:lllall-d b ~
!ICIIlIll).tV. :I\ ·S :.tur ll'!'l I)f ~'OUf:-;(' , a l
Ihnl 11111l', I hml 1111 Id '-.a h l' wa :-;

Subscri~

USf'

"·nt~r .

Th l would ena ble the Los!
Generation J ourna l 10 buy 5 {or i~
(rom reputable authors.. " Many top
people han' work IM'Y "'ould let you
h.'H ' (" If thetr dignity pt"mltt." Wood
(, huc kled " So m e tlmes it 's j us t a

('o ll{'~('

prnft·s :.or
:In d
nc\\ :;; pap('r rt'por! ('r In Tulsa
llk klhoma , for 21 H ':lfS. \\ uud ('x _
pl:llll{od "h~ h\' b<>~rUl puhll:.hlR~ hiS
m.llo! rlll IW " I ha d ht' t'n .. p t·ndl n~
about S:UJiIlO , I ~ l';tr nn phullI' ,',Ills,
Ir a \'d . phllul)t r:aph~ .lIul lh.11 :.lIrl 10
l'Ul!t'l" all t hl:. mah'rI,11 I h.ld ,I 11:-1
r\

3~

a

" A MINISTRY FOR
UNIVERSITY LUTHERANS;

.

"( ;111.)11 1 U ttl ,II,.. t1: " Ill'rillltlllpt'llpll"
Imcl l' tlrn':.puntlt·I\('I· \, Ilh , ,mal l kt'pI
~t'lI m~ Il'Ih·r .. ":I ~l n).: :-11 111,',.",' \\.1 :-

dl';u1 ,'r cI~lIl/.!
1 ~lil III Ihlllklll~,
"1·11 , ht'l l . Ih,'~ n ' ~IIln~ III dll' ht'!{ln'
I ~t'I ~Irnund 10 mlt'n'u' " Ill/.! all ur
IlwlIl \\' h~ dun ', I :,pl'nd II\(' ~lIlh '
amounl of mllm'~ ..;lI1d "t"i.' I( I l ' 41"
:-Iarl ;, ma~" 1 1 I1t'
Thl'm:l)!:lIll1l' ha:o Ihn'" purlKl:-t':-.
:-.lIIt \ \ uud
" First. II Irh':oo h i p..·r
1)t·H.:th·thl 'l1ll ·nlOr~ II! Ih l' ,'r,I , Ihl'II,
III :-1 1111 111;11 l' t ht, ... un I\lI r" Inlu
I.\rlIIIH! In':oh 1Il .IIt'n,11 lur Ill "
hna ll~ ,
Ih,'
.. unl\"l).!
I. I'~I
~"'I1"r;itllln pt'llplt· Illl)!hl ,' lItl:.u!t- r
11·, I\IIl ~ Ihl'lr 11I{' l1l ll r , ltll h,1 \\llh Ill"
1I1ll l l hl' .Irdll\l'"

In \!II

'!lIt' Ilr:.1 1:-'''111' "r L,,:-I l't·lwr,111tI1l
,llIlIfn.1I \\.1 :0 pu hh:oh,'" 111 :,\ 1.1\ : I!I;J
Tht·III:1).!allllt· "1 11111':0 I lul1hn'l' lillII':'
.1 ',·;lr. ,IIul lllll' Ill1 ft l 141 11111' h.1I1 !lr
Ih; ' :lr' ldt~ ,Irl' \,nllt'lI h~ 1111' 1.11:-1
{: I 'rlt'r ~tll""
IWII I' It·
nu ' IIl h('f

A LUTHERAN MINISTRY
FOR THE UNIVERSITY" .
~

r

PASTORS:

DR. ALVIN HORST

PROF. R08ERT 8ERGT

700 S. UNIVERSITY
( 1 BlOCK NORTH Of WOODY HAl l )

while you're
in southern illinOis
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SALUKI
Giant City offers cliffs, trees 'CURRENCY
EXCHANGE
in addition to natural streets
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A 8""'P

At InlrituinI as IU RIIInf' IS Giani
SIal. PwIl wilh Its Giani CiIY
MJrIian 01 '''rftU '' and pealli.. r
..... form.IOM. It has u~ creal
bNUly "''-Ie I..... and • weallh 01

ai,

pi... lind arum.1 hfe.
In lJ2'1, thrr stale acquired 1,162
acres in JKIuon and Union COunties
neat Mak a nda . Recf'nl land
acqUISItionS have I n cr~aM'd I h~

acreage 10 2.947.

• Al nuf: ""uh Dwxun Spr,"~... .Uld

Ferlle' C.1yffe SI:u(' Park.... f; t:uu

0 1\

~alt ' P .. rk 1..;; ,mrl or Ihe WlnOl$ t~ ' ·
1('11"" 00 IIr Ihe L.lllh· h l.'irk M"tm ·
lams l-:....11 IIr I ht~, park....... h(j ~ :!> .1

fir Ihl!<o ,'Xh'fbIOfl
""htd, IS Ih,' ",, " , America n rn oUl~
l.;un r;'n..:e runnin/o: C~SI ,Inti w~1

par1lcular a!'>pt.~1

hili!" blocks 01 sand·

0(

5l~ . to whim ttw name Giani Cltv
has bfth apphed. gIVes Ih~ parI( Its

Mme.
The park

IS !Ulualtd In a bt-il fir
tu1l5 thai cross 1M narro",,' pard 01
Suulhern Uh nllis ~(~ a~u thiS an'a

~'aS

a IO\4'land plam thai

s l n wl~

l'm.ergt.'d from Of st"a which at thaI
umt' formed the norlht,.'f"n nlJ.:(" of
t ht' pt'" ~\'n l (fw( IIf ~h'!(lro
&'rnt: III Ihl' n\l~1 :.lrl k mJ,! ..."..Im ·

plt.s

o f !\tn'MIl l'n ''''lIIfl In

.nt' fuund

nil' n"-' k

HI

hard r. ,.' k

I lit· p;l r k

t h.11 tII lr:lt'I ... lh., IIlt ... 1 ,I(

h"fUu," I:. , I rll ; I.!'-" I\t> ....:lI lfh l l, l1t · , .. ,.

rn.ll illn th ;:t ! m •• k ..... UJ.' I h., UP J.i'I '1

"I

p{tr t

hili .. :. 0.1 r"rlll'
t.lulf.. '0.. , l1u.:.' bl, ~.' k ..

1111-

J,lrt..'1.' I IJ II .. U !'o
IIf rhC'k 111011 ( .. rll) ,h. ' " (; ' ;1111 Cal\ "
;Irt' lIl.h .' ,,:. ,,1 1111 .. '.IIl.h.l un,·
fur m.Jll llfl .... ha·h h.I\" "" l ' /tlll , '

~~ I u " ,

.',"i, ....,

separalt'd fwm Iht." adJaCt<fl1 p.. n.'fll
l<d~.

W'hert' t·:cp'1St'd III ",~a tt,..nn~ , lit. ,
sands l llcH" ha.... b.,·n "1011,,:..'(1 h~

• If..., .,." .

...,." '""ie

mUlrrals. (~ rn(od b~ " -;tlt'r M"'Pd ~t'
and IS III ~anuu') ...h3d l~ III nd
bn .",' n ' and \ t'llo" . " hilt- 'ht" UII'
" cathert't1 si llrlt.' ..ho i"' '' "tll ll' ,,'

.1...... ".,..

• Til" ,.,•
• TN".""

.-\ hl7 ~lrrt ' .. I'~ .... It·al llr't · " I tll. '
p:tr k I" 1Il:l n ' lIl.ult~
('.llI n' I h t ·
" :;'''IW F..rl :· II , .. Ihl' l"'lrk .. I ,JO'
t· u'tU 111<111 " . ,.. m.nt.· ItU .... 1'I'\!I.ill I" ..
hufU I' 1 ~ ,,- . 11l1 1 .11 Hw 10'1' .. :Ill ttO
, •• •( .... Uld...., . .. w · ,il ll
I.,n , ...1
t.!r".11 ", .,11 ,,( I, . ... t· ...t'>I" -t •.11
Il , dl\ .'twl...... •.. ... ·\1,1 .11 .l\l t · ...

t

'Ii.

Inti.·, IIlt11'''.u ''n .....:

".It

Itw ,.',·. . '·lIl.

TH-E WATER SHED
DIVE SHOP

" I i'rt111 .... "lu· llI.m.ll. I" UII.IIIII. __

... h.·II .·,..

'" ., .. t·

1', .·.. 11111 ••111\
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1.0111..
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'\1111 " 1 h · ·I .
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Southern Illinois' most
ompleted diving sho

t" ..

1111 ' j,Oj.! ,' " hili :11111 ,l lId Ifll'
\ I" II , ,!' · .. l ·.'fll l.":' • •1 $'1,,'1 urt" lllk' :~.nl l
h.... 11\1'11 -.f ..~.' klit "" Ih fi .. h rho
\\ .IIt'1 , .. ,' Ih, · p.. .II .. . 1II .:, • •1,.1. , .. \1

NAUI arid YMCA inshuction.
Hydrostatic testing, tonk rolling, air
rental, repair,- recovering and sales.

hUIII, I,'t ••n'!

We corry:

tlt " W' 111, ,, 11,,· ,,•• •1
'\11 ' ·" ..'1bl \I · h" r .., · 1'1( 11111.: lI . u l
\\ \'.11',,, IhroltlJ,!h IIII' " .u k AIII " ,II';"

h.. , .. ,·....11'1 '

11,,1 1' 1',, \ 11 1111 • •1

l ·I....... \

l :, II1 IHIIJ.!

:, "'.1 f'"
It .. , ... •.. , ..
. , \.II I.thh· .11 IIII' :-o .ul h "nll " I 'h,
p . II' k

AI ••1I1.! \~1I1t ,',,. t·, llIIfl L! , •• uml 111"1
11"",,1 .,10.. \ .· 1I,,·!'t· I" .III"I~II'I ' ·1 .......
,\ t. l lllfll.!'''lIWI \.,'111111<1,. " "11 "h'
11 1111\

.11111

.1

III .. tI, ·11I
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,t ... p.llk
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F.r.llon, Ik.lit.,
Scu.......o, D.cor,
Whit. St •••ncl m.n"
oth.,..

located at Ace tbdware
1028 E. Walnut Carbondale 457-5831

".

IIIt ' klll L!

On South Oakland at West Mill

GtASS'IG HOSSIES
.loc5t." in MU,"51. 61t0"lo, e.o.t .,

I'RAfTSI

. "Hand Made Gifts ..
·Macrame
OOecOupage

·leather Tools
oCanciemaI!ing
- -. oSlring Art

IProJect Supplies for Sch.oll
OPaints, Exactoi, Balsa Wood, Bushes: .Trees, etc.

16a.-.

..........

CodMiI ......
....... 'Supplio.
'.1'''

.i.- . FALL ~t:~G.~t:S £.J
, . NOW -FORMING •
SIGN UP NOW FOR Bm' ~

"i,

lu.:hl buff

IH0881ESI
otrains, plains, rackets, cains
.plastic and w!:>Oden models
Omilitary·mi'nialu'es
ojtrategy games
INQUIRI A80UT 8181NNI.8
MAeRAMI elASS"
OPIN IVIRY OAY

"

~

",'

.\'05T AUTHE
m.k" rC1UF'(2 Ir lO

SH-v.ce 10

"'\1

TIC STEA"¥ RAILR

ttwouqn

11

0 O~

SCf'rItC Saltf'lt'fn IIlIf'OS

Tht!ft Da.ly

e . .Cftl· 'M an

I,

HE

tr

" C

SSIIC

rru"'t>

c'BAnKES ~BDPIBntG 20'1
SNACK AND ICI eIIlAM SODA 'A.loa

Kathy Kelly chants with fellow members of lhe Ananda
Marga Society in carbondale. (Photo by Bob Ringha~

.

AT OLD OEPOT-51. N. MARKET ST.-MARION
' OPEN DAILY iii 10 p.m .-SUN. 111 5-Cl00ed MON.

God lives at SIU
By nm HauNtS

and F'a lhtT' J a (.'k Frt.T'kt.T . f"alhl'r

Doll) EgypcI'" Stall Wri~r

Ji m C . -.' n ls lo a nd f" ath t'r B ill
InngUS:l .
M ass IS said wt"t.'kda \,s :11' 12 15

Churcht."S of lIIa ny dlffl'l't111 fall ll.·,
opt.'I'ah'> Sl udt.'11 m lmst rit'S on tht·
SI U ca mpus. Thl'SC l'hurch fotr oups
...ur(er wor shi p S('r VI{·l'S. spIritua l
("OUI\St' hn~ a nd ft'lIl1wstup III thl'
st udl'llIS ,,1lu a lll'nd .
Tht;, Wt.'S I{'y r uwKia l lon , :1 (';lI npus
lIumSl r,' ul I Ill ' l 'mhd Mt1hudiSl
C11uf'('h : IS h!Cult'll al 816 S IIl&nol:'
:\Vt' n il' c'lln pu." m llll~h' r Iht'I"t' I ~
Iht' Rc \' . G t' rald (; ull e r . L\' n
Muldoon i~ Iht' {'o((('t.-houS{, l-oi)r '
dlllaiur and Kher SII Ah\' in IS ",ur ·
dinal or of sm a ll ~ r oup a nd uutdoor
ac.1 ivlllt.'S .
The _Cl'Id )f'<m ufi IIf Wur stup St'!" '
VI('(' I." twirl al W(~ h'\' l'adl Sunt.la\'
011

10 45 ;:1 m

III till ' St

I.lIk("'~

t 'lapcl

111t.' ~al · N UJfft,,-hOIlM· . (eHIUrll1!-!
livt.' t'lU t'f"t:un m t'fll ea ch Wt"t.· k('11d . IS
IVl'fl fOlll1 9 ~). m . unlll 1
tin
Friday ;.md Satunl:IY . Th(' Bn'ak
E\,t"fl Sandwu.il Bar IS h,,'ld rrum
5:3) unt il 8 p .m . {'iu 'h Sunday.
Tht' Bapt is t Slud t'nt · Ct.' nl(' r
I BSC l , on Ca mpus Dr"'t' , IS a
Um"·t....s lty a ppnllo'ro 1.1"'10': C('III''f".
Whi ch IS sponSOrt'CI b~' Suutht'rn
BapIlSIS. W('t'kl~' a{'II\'IlII'S hd d
Iht'l'e an' 1lJ>t'l1 tu a ll slud"'nl s UII

".111.

('ampus,
!'l'r V ll't~

Noon huur {'hapel

;trt'

~:.~~~~ f..':nt.~u:~al~~~-C:;:

ding 10 the Rev . Larry Shack!l't' .
clin'Ctor ollhe sse. 8.1ptlSI Sludt.'fH
u....... ..--...,.. wUl be held ~ch
Wt.odlK'Sday OIl 9 p.m . .
Vespt."f St'n ' ICt'S a rt' twld t>t't W{,,('Il
7 and • p.m. Thursday folluwt-'d by
~ble SttKIy a l 9 p . m : Otht.' r a (' ·
!lv'lie;; Illa lUwd by Iht' s..~ thl ~ (all
art' Chapel Smg('f's alKI fJ \':11 ('fl \,angcll:-Olll .
Th(' l.ulhtY"1O SCudt.'IU C..'IIIt'f . ill
i'OO S. U I1I\'er!u t y ;\\.{'. , \1(111 holt!
dlOir pra(11{'t' 3 1 9 30 :l.In . t'a c-h ,
Sund.,y rnllnwt'tl by W( lf's t li ll :->('f\' It','
at 10:45 a .l1I . TIlt' R.:'\ '. Al v U1 H.
Hurs t and tht' He"'. Rotx'rl St'')!t
are rna plallls 3t the {,,"flit... .
Th{' Nt'wman Ct.'fllt'T' . Icx'atlod .. I
715 S. Washinglon . (,, .. It''bra h.'S <lall\'
mas.... and holds $('01 ud r:-o. rt.'t rt·at!. ~
and ("o mmunlty iot'f\' ll'\~ pn~r am "' .
The ('{'n lt'r IS Ch n 'l' I<od b\' Ihl'
Cathl1ltt.' T";u n ~! ,"I ~If\' lu C3rb.:HI·
<tal" COI1SISl Ill~ (I ( Slsh'r I(al-' (o::lw! Jtl(1

f 'rpf'

and 5: 15 p.m .. S;:llurda~: at 5 I'
a nd Sund3\' 31 8 30 " .m . 10 :t

11\ •

In . .

11 ::.. 3 .01 . 'and 5 p .rn ("tIUIlH' h nlo! IS

p rm' ld(od by appot llll1l"'flt IIr Ull a
walk 'lIl b3S1S
I:A:lul'a t lunal pr,,):r;HII ~ :-ut'h , 1:Ca lhooc Adult Edu"''''11I11 i'r .... .(·amt
Con(tT'c n{'eS a nd scn ptur£'S St'S~lUn~
art.' held. acc.'Or d lll~ III SI ....Il·r H:lt'

E:lw(...1.
nilS f.. 11 Iht' ,'l'nl l'r lJl ans to :o~ '" '
!'otJr .. " ,' PP,,·a r alll"t· by tht' Huyal
LJt'Clt'lISI{'1n t ' l r l' u~

L.t,\·lufl·

('(11ItY

~ t'wm ; tn

' 1w

s..'f" "'~ I ~

·"Pt'II!'>. 'r,,1

hy ,hl' C'lholu' " 1II~h'!'o :lIlcl I..acl l l~

of Uhnuls .

Vt)lunt(,,~r .$t·n It'\' pnt,.:ram:- (III"
~'Illl)f' (·lIl lt'lIS. fl':ldll1l! tl' lilt' hllll(1,

IUlol'lng and \' ISI13 11011 10 tilt' An na
Sla tt" Husp ll a l ar c alSt) pari \I( Ihl'
Nt"\40'Ol a n Ct.'IlI t'T' 1'1"1'):. 1""01 . SI~ll'r
Rat" Elwuxl ~lId .
The Slude nt O m s lIan f"ounda llOfl
tSC f ), locatt.>d OI l Ih.. ("f11l'r IIf S
illinOiS a nd G rand A\'t''"u t.~ . IS all
t~unu.'Iu ca l nllms lry :-O~"ISI'fl'(l hy
tht' mlt..'tl Cmnrnlssli HI lin Cam pu."
O lrls tlan Mlm slru ~ i:Uul SIX !tICa l
dlUf('ht~ .

Hugh Muld(un I ~ the ('UOr dlll<1lUr
o( lil(' round311011 . Ht' is a ldlod b\' a
Slarr leam and St.'Vcra l volunt(";rs .

Wurship

s er\'il'es.

religI OUS

educat ion cl aSSt.'S and pmgrams u(
cultural and sodal tnnch m('t11 a r t'
wilh ' other
campU$
m i ni ~lries and gro up~. Muldoon

shared
said.

The SC f houSt'S a num ht"f u(
SOCial S{'1'\' iC\.' 3gt"flCI('S 1I1(' ludm~
lhe At.'On Pnl! ram . a (.'t'nt er fur

hum a n probl t'm -soh' lI1 ~ and pt·r ·

St"lOa l !-!rowt h : t.:arbondal(' Pt'aCt'
Ct.'fll t'r : Proplt,·s ~t a r l. a (uod l'U-i'P .
Suulht'fn IIIHlOls Draft and Mlill a .. \,
Cour\S('l i n~ a nd Pn sun{'r ~ nlll\'
Support Group.
Thl' Hillt.') Foundat wn . lo(' a ltd ;at

ns

S. IllinOIS. IS Ih (' ('a m pu!-'
m inist r y (ur J l""ISh s luelt.'flt!". Habbl
Earl \int'('Uur IS Iht' I('ad{'r ur tht,
roundauon.
The Upper RlAlm t'o(({'('hl 'USl ' . .11
.ml ~ S. lIIaJno l." A\'e. , I ~ Iht' 1Ilt.,'IIIlC

What Are College-Students Wearing?

plaC't' of a (ull gospt"1 t'hun'h . Tht'
paSlorS o( tht> Indt'p{-nd t"fl; dlUnil
a rt· ~ t'tl Batx"Ox. ~t att h(' w Da ub
;:uld Ih(' R("\' . Jl"rrv Br\·uut.
A Sibil' Sl uch ' IS h('lci at Iht' ("0(,
j ('t'ht'lL'it' on 'T'lk'Sday l1I ~hl !' 31 7 JO
P m .. prayt'f" mt't1l1l).t OIl 7 JO IJ III
"r l da ~' and wor~h l p .$t'n ·H·" at 10

~~I':I ~KI~{~itl~:p~':!~t't~:;~~;:I:";
JO p.nt unll l II I'rn
An SI U C-311lpUS Illllu:,lry I:' s ~'n '
b ~' Iht' Wl'sl t'ft' Il t' l ~hl~
l ' lfl :-oIUIIl Chu n·h . 30'1 :"; HHhll1s.·n
('In ' lt' 1)1" • • and s-.·\·t'f"al ll l1' I~II : 1Il
ll lUrdlt'~ III Snu t h..'f" II hl1l11:' 0. 111
Wllt 'It'rs I~ Iht' "am pu.... 1ll1l1l:-oh 'r
l'hrl~ l lan:, l · nllmllt·j) I~ Ih t'
l · ru vt 'r~ll." rl'·I~ m l ..d t .rJ!~ull /all lltl
:-;pun....4Irt'tl by Ih..' {·;:Impu.... fIlllllsl r\'
TIlt'lr prll~rarn~ lnl'l ud.· \h 't' k i\
pr;I~' t'f , Blblt, study and (t'lIuw~hlp
mt't.1m~s . A Ill ld ,w("f'k pra yer I WI '
lill't .,. IS hd d un ('a mpus ~md a Sun ·
d:IY m~ h l dmnl'r IS hl'1d a l Iht,
r f lllll j

Put

Yours~lf

in Goldsmith's
Clothes.

~Irt-d

Printed Nylon Shirt

'1500

('h urt·h . a(,('f'rdi nl! Itl Ph llhp Orr .
!'>Ian workN' for Ih(' 111 1111." 11"\' .
Inl (T \ 'ars lly Ch n stlan fo~ello w~tll p
hulds a m ~lI n~ ea{il Friday ~II 7
p. ol In Iht' Sludt"fll Cm lt."f A CIl\'1 ty
Hlll lnl S. a{'COrdmg 10 si an · m t.'In bt';'
Wa rren Lt.'(' . E a d l w('t'k a g ut':"l
speakt'!' IS ,""11m 10 lal k' aboul Iht.'
Om sllan (a llh a nd mOd("f"" h(t~. L.t.''''
!'ald . Dunn~ Ihe Wt't'k small prayer
and Bible study groups are held in
houses and dormitories. ~ s aid .
Durin~ the school year , 1"1('rVarSHy sponsors a book lablf" In Ih('
soIialat im area 01 the SlIIIdt.'Ilt Ce" -

IeI' whrno fnlcrVar s it\' Prt'S S
IIl t'ra tun' I:' di sp lay ed : St e \'~';1
a SS lsl a"t pr o r~su r IIf
~ychology . IS fa(.'ull y sp.K1sor fur
Inl crVarSII"' .
T h('
'C hr ls ll a n
S('lt'nn'
U rt-!aOl za l lO n hllld:-. a " '{'tO k l"
rnt't'tll1~ In Iht' Stud{'nl Ct.' n":r
durmg the sch ool year
TIll!" mt't' lI n~ IS (ur It"!!'tJ l11l lfllt':" alKI
rl'adlOg ut' Blb l.:' hl {'f"a l un.~ . !'>.l Id
J I130 Trum mt'T' . (11 rl s1Iao Srlt'lll'{'
t'3mpus I.'t lu n."t~lvr . Vlrf,!11 T r ul11 m ...r .
SI l1 :oo.:'('Ufi ly offi{'('r I!" Iht, s pun:--ur

T-Shirt '6""

Pre-washed Denim Wrap

Skirt '19""

Mc N t..'t'1,

(ur Iht' U"'.':'IOII.<1 lloo . On a lt{'fn;lh'
wt,'k." the
hl{"r3IUTt.'

or~ am ul llOn dlsl nbul l,!')

In (he Student Ct.." '(N'
Solictl atlon area , Trum mer SOlId

Shop for your
Back-To-School erath ••
•at

LADY'
GOLDSMITHS
a-II S. Illinois

S,,"ool -

ojl*'rs "" IIstUlI
(lllf~r ll(tl; l'f'S
Tht' ")-t'" :~.'hl,,1 I~ ~upp h'nlt'nt
:1

t

1(1 1m ' {~'USlIl1~ un i\' '''T'SIl ~ struclun'.
dt'Slgnro 10 t'llh:IOt.'t' :-.lud(.111$ \II .
h!rcsts that arc prt.~t'f\t l~ nOI Ilh't 111
the W11\' ('rsll~ rurfl{'ulum . .1<"("01" dlllt! 10 Kt.'1lh \ )' ~' . chalrm;.1n !Ir Iht'
: ,AC
•
With thLS 111 !lllnd, thi:' 1-"1'('(' ~ ('hll() l

-,

o((ers 3 \l1nety of d ,IS.~ mn ~,"g
from prn{' lll' ul ... r.lfls tf' ,'t.~lhctIC

- :"

hor") .,.... . .. ", ..... .... __ .... . n

. crall...

~ ~~~{~~~ ~ ~~':;fll~~~led.I~~

-

le n L.-HI\·(' :K~lIle 0( classes Include
~antr a
Mt."tt It311o n . hl sto r v
01· d emUCt3 11C sOt.' lely . brt d ge .
bin 'c1 c repa " . Auto rep..·lIr .
hot bg raphy . an e.~ ert.~se class .
ealherwuk . palntmlZ, pla n l l'are ,
qu illmlot . pOt'l r y \\' rt II ng . ull('r .
IA-ea vi ng . and embroidery
Tht- - school.1L< fUnl!<d by . pproprtatt o n s fro m th\.' SG AC',$

r.

budgel.

and ... 111 re c ("1\' t' 3n
S2,SOO for faJl a nd Spring
semester. "fhfstaN' ust'd for
lnndbook~. ad''t!ftlsa''io! , maren als
~imated

and

sp<'C •• 1

rtmds

We Carry

FUJI

.FOLLIS

r.

STELLA

Open: Mo~. 10 a .m. to 9 p.m. ues. - Sot. 10 a .rtI. to 6 p.m.
300 S. Illinois Ave., Carbondale ph~e 549-36'12

- I

.

..,

pro)«IS. ·

Dally Egyplian. AI94t 25. 1975. P_ 21 E

Pine Hills offers I~u!:!~:.!~en~~!~~m~~~.. .R~S~S
W.,'.r..
By Oaaki HoI.. a.
. StHetd Writer

lIle Souther n stales.
The forester said that an a lut a peelS ro r t ht public, It was art' III bloom Wenger wd lhat the
hiker might ~ deer. wild turkey .
squi rrel or ruffed grouse on a quiet ~:~g~~ I~~ as::~ng~..:n!~~e~ ~11~1:!n:':.~iSr:m,::~r:~~PI~~:
walk thro ugh the woods. Beaver any work that might upst't the an' s ubJec l 10 a rIOt" , " Only
were reinlt'Oduced to the swamp in
1937 They thrived and their dams
musl
ht'lp mainta in an adequat e wate r be done it is always on lhe De_r iDhery nt:m ~ pf'rnHts to them ,"
.
supply (or the area ,
Within the recreation area is the
La Hue Ecological Ar ea , II 's the
be> .usro in the La Rue a rf'a ,
a n 10111'15 .
only pa ri of (he Forest Service Ihat
has twen set aside as an ecological (' Vt'r\'
I'lneone
Hills
(or
~' ho ha
is s1 ·~somethi
tereSledng
in the
are:., said Wenger ,
uuuh~rs , During ti,e s pring , \'isllors
Tht, eco logic a l a r ea, which lif's , ('a n observe the annual m igralion of
bt-IW('en lhe Big Muddy Ri\'N and
s nakt~ S and t urt ' es as the\' lea\'e
t h t' towe r ing c liUs of P ine Hills ,
the'" winter homes in~ the roCks and
pro\'ldes habitat for many furm s of
ht:ad ror the swamp. Th e (orest road
hf(' mcluding oW species of rare and
IS t'lo,,('d althlS limp a nd again in the
('nlL:lIlgl'ft"<i plant s a nd anima ls
b l l ..,1' Ih (' ani m a ls ('an s afe ly
" The management goal in the La
rnl~r<Ih' , but V ISitOrs are .... ekome to
HUI' .Ir('a IS to protect and preserve
" ~Ik through the a rea.

~

Pint lUlls Recreation Area is
an unusual part or the U.S. ForesJ,
Service, d lml1l • concentration of
plants and ani mals unlike any area
10

~~,-:;;,~:~~~~sr~i'~hen ~'ork

the United States.
"There ' s a feal mix of thinl(5,"

said Forest Ranger Edwa rd
We nger . " Fo ur disti nct en -

SIdr,.

,

~~~~~;~~7 tla:~ ~~od:;!, :Og~::~~~

Flowers & Yokes

lcrge Selection of Boots

:cl::a~rlse~~c=~o~lne~; H :!:~l' rl" ~sa~ f:~!~~~i,~~,a!':;~r~

~f!D:~~:!.r~t:n:~n b~~~rs~,~ea

Lcrge Selection
with Embroidery

Rt. 148 South, Herrin
9·5 tYton.:Sat. 12-5 Sun .

r-------:--:-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~

According 10 Wencer. the blend of
envi r onment s has cr eated some

interesting bota nica l regions . In the
Pine Hills are., one can find sund.s
or oak and hickory common to me
Weste rn United States, Mapl e and
bet."Ch trees as found in the North .
m lxcd hardwood (orests native to
the East. and members of the sweet
gum·sassafras family com mon to

River town glows with rich past
th' C , K , l'rai_h t-ad
:~ I udr n t Writ,"r
(;rand TflWN , Wit h l i S Sl r i.lI\gt'
rurk ftlrmallons , Irllililn mounds ,
:tntl tllston,' parks , IS Iflcalt"£1 bt'l
WI'('II th£' JlUu'lIf1n of Iht' ~II SS I SS I PPI
and HI,I.t ~llHld\' Itl v('rs
Ttw \' lIla~l' ~rf'" up it!» a (lVt'r

on I h r

plains art' ,\lISSlsslpplan

("eremonial mounds
nord('nn~

tht.., ~tISS I S!\l IPPI I(,,'('r IS
l)(ovll' s Bm 'khurw Park , rkHIWd fur
tll11 "hl(' h s l'b tht' p.a rk uff (rom Ih('
~ urrf)unthng an' a
I)('\' tl' s Ba(' kbunt' 11 111 IS a lun)!
s tN.'P ndg(' or rod" ~rown OVN wllh
tn"l'S and Ihl(' k undcrlZ,rflwlh It rI~ !'
10 a hClght of Hill (('('I O\' {' rl ()o klll ~ Ih.'

Inwl\ , hUI II w,, !» al!-fl Iht, St"' Ilt.' of

('a rl y Fr('rwh l'xplllr :l lwlI , I ndl<JIl
rnm;.sat'n's, and n",' rhuat ellsasll'r:-;
(; r :wd 'I'nw('r ' s lIuh' hrn ,ll'hl'r
II IIU$t.., W : I:-; IInt'\' Ihl' hunll' tlf a
"\'I' rb"al ('apl :lln (; rand Tnwl''' :-;
/lrI~III:11I)lI!»1 nHI,'I' I " abn Im'all..-I un
Ih ls pror.. ' rl~ Ih't' I'n tl y dllll alt'1 l Iu
Ihl' Suulht'rn 111111111" ,\ rl :-; and I ' raft ~
Ihlliel. 1111' lIu ll'llll1 .. du'r IIIIUSI' and
j.!rullI Hh ,I n' 1111\\ .. ("'IIIt'r IIf u l d Imu'
t' r ,lf! , 1111 1 :-; klll 1I,' II111I1" lr:111I'1 1:-

lltuuml s

;1(1'
III

1I1I111 t'rllu !»

Iht'

aru\l1HI Ihl' IlI1h'

;Irt" :!

or

o( O\"'r

Fr~ ndl ' u~ :t ~I 'ur :-. o bl a lOl"(l hl'n'
plldl (rtl rn IhI.' PIO(' In't':' ttl kl'(' p
Ih.'., Ion)! fn ' l'th l 1':U\Ut", ":th' rllt-:hl
.111 Ihl' rt'lu r n \oya g(' In ~llHlIrt 'al

Fnunl :1I1\ Bluff,
tlUrlll1o!

Ihl

Pr otesslona I

U hll' h d l'n\' I'S 11:-;

ra l ll~

""!

p I.' rl tK b ,

I).

Ser vice

,I

BILL GLODICH HONDA
S SONS and '1 PRINCESSES
DOWNTOWN WEST FRANKFORT
.f>hone 931-631 3 anvtlme

•••••••••••

..~;;..

WelcolY1es

frlllll

au .T o

S.I. U. & Carbondale

ChriS! 10 a houl ,

11 00 10 I:K)() 1\ n Ttl<' "01111':11 Itltlun,d s
1111 hllllnp:--, a lnn)! :-;1n',lIn " ; lIlfr"' t'r~
:11'1' 11" 1"'\\'('111:111

hl" l~hl

", r ;lIlZ,hl :O: ld{'(1
b t' lu" t..'n I w n"'fI:11
f1f1ud P ;11Il ,lrl":I:O:
Tulhl'It'f, of +' ull nl all1 Hluff 1$ lh('
HI~ :\I udd :, HI\' ( ' r \ a l l l'y and I h £'
\'~.IIt'y 10 Iht..' rlt!h t I ~ Ihl' )IISSISSI PPI
n uud plam

1 1I111 ;1 II

IIUlln)!

,I

,\ l1Ia:-;~; H' rt' !>o Il . ' I" Im'<lIt'ti ;11 Ihl'
of 1h' \' I!' " Ba{'kooru' I n
t i Kti .. pari III ",'lller" W:I~ ;'llubu:, hl'tl
and k.II('11 I'Xl'l' pl fur an I II yt';If ,uld
hu\' , John ~Itlrt'du(' k , \\hu :-;ur vl\' t.> d
tu ' llUlil dnwlI ;lfHI kill Iht, Indt:ln"
1I\' t'r Ihl' f()lInwm~ four ~' t..' ar ..

"oulh I'nd

wlu. hl' llt'\I,.1 Ih.' )!llIl
Ilih a hll.'(1 I hI' r""k I:-; I;mrl

Tht'r,'

II)

1I:lnw f"llll 11:- 1I1111l,'''.U:;: "a ll'rlal l"

~I ; il\\ 111111 ;111 " U I II' r~ lllllIn " 1'1' 11
I"rt' " ':trlltll1d Ihl!» ~ Irall~l' (lwk
fllrl1l<1l ll1l1 Tltt, ,k'\'a Slallll)! ,' urr('1I1
a l Iht, ha~t' of Ihl.' rot.'k pilL" tht' t"t'rl c
" IIUIHI til Iht, wliHI f rlj.!hlt' nt..'d Iht,
~Ialllltlli

rI !oIl'"

fUlir h u ndrt,tf ft' t'l aho \I'l ht' rl\' ,' r

and 1o\\. n "f t; r and TU"t'r

~11 s.." I S.'io I PPI HI\'t'r

HI " ICl!! lIu l 01 Iht' lII ulll ll' .. f thl'
:\I I ~ "I" "I PPI HI\... r , I" Iht..' I;r:lnll
1'1)"'(' r Hot:k from whl('h Iht, nly ~('I S
11:-; n;lJIw

l"rh : ln ~

fo":Slabhshcd ;IS lhe Urut(od Statt"::t
ri r s l t..'(.'O)OfZ,ll' 3 1 a r NI In 1972 , L.aRlJ('-

PlOt· Hills

hunal l1It1uuds. and

Ih., flat 1"PI""1. !\l 1t'(' J)Sicll~1 1lI0UlItI ~

I

Intramurals set
faJ I schedul e

~

I

It, .J',\I' I'Thuma'"
;;lud~1I1 \\r i h ' r
Thl" Ot(ic(' Ilf 1(",TI"01IIt111 ;Ind
Inlr ,lIl1ur;ll !\l w ill ."l'nll s u r I :. Ir\
('\' I~ nI S f HII ."I.' nlt':' h'r \\' lI h
Ihl' l'xn:' 1I1HtIl IIf 1t'1I 111 ~ IIllxI' d _

Ir :lI l1 l1r:11

FREE

lIiHlh l l·... . ;',11 ;Il' 11\'1 1 It'" "1111", fur
111, ' 11

Inl'i ud l'(l III Iht' :H'I I\' IIII!:-; ,1ft' i~

. -GIFT

1I1(' h ,,10\\ J,.It' h ",,(1 Iw ll , II ilt\(
)H.rk {'~ , Ih(l'" cll \' I~ lIIn~ " f lt'I111 1S,

TO THE tl!
100 S'4'dents

1\\11 f!i\l " lUl1:: ,If handba ll , -It t-: (Itf
lourn;lmt'Il! , fla~ (ootball , II\I1('r Hih('
wall"r pnlo, (Irlt'nl(,t' rlnlZ, I11t"('1. wn51

'A:-rt'Sllln~ ,

I

(' ross

l'uunlry

,1.1 v,si'

;Ind

has kNbal1.
,
Team managt'rs I\1l."etings (or
~ftball will takt' plan' on S('pL 2,
wil h play ~iMin~ ~pI , 6 "' Ioor
hockey manage~ will met't St'pl. 9.
w it h play sla rling !'t'pl 13 Flag
(oat ball managt'rs Wi ll mt't"1 0..'1. 7,
Play will bE!gin Oct. 11 Wal e r polo
manag~rs will mef't on Oct. U , and
begin play Oct , 18. Baskt>tb311It'am
managers will hold lht'ir m('('ting
Nov . 18, and ""ill begin play Dec , 2,
All m~etings ror tf'am man agt.'r.o
• ""'iIl be in Morri s Libra r y
AuditOrium. So£tball, floor hockt"y,
~ nag (ootball and water polo
managers ""ill hold their me~ting at
-4 to 5: 30 p ,m , Th e- basketball
m am.gers meeting will be 7 10 8 :30
il,m ,
•
Registration pe-riod ror all
d ivisions or tennis will take place
fl'QlJ\ Sept . !S-19, ...·ith pla~' beginning

Visit Our Remodeled Store For Original Equipment
Machine Shop Se.rvice
Replacement Parts, Hand
Kit

A WELL TUNED

GETS GAS BET TER .MILE~GE

E~ BLANKENSHIP
& CO. INC • . :- - .
·212N. ILL~ Ca~bondal.

(rom Sept .~·26. with play beginning
Sop . »Ocl. 3.
' Reaistntion (or orienteering and '
wr1st'Wt"eStling will be (rom N",,' , 3-;.
with play beginning Nov , '8 and Nov .
10 respective ly , Registration ror
c:ross country will begin ~ (n' , to-H,

wilt ~:r.~n~~r ~:;'p~Ce

in

the- Recreali on an d Intr am ura ls
office.

~

ziE.

Dally Em>Iian.

Ao.9oSt
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Have FUN at the Fair? You BET You Can, Particularly ,at This Year's
••

...

··•
··
Qu In Sta e a
·"
·
•
August 22 thru Sept. 1- On U.S. 51 North of Carbondale (20 miles)
·
_
........•.........................•...........................................••......•.....••..•.....•..•.........•..•
. .
.
•
: DON'T MISS
:
···
:

:

Currently one of the hottest of the "hot" rock groups
tau ring
the
cou nt ry .
" America " is expected to
highlight " SIU Day " at Du
Quoin Sunday . Aug, 31. ·'Their
" Sister Golden Hair" was a
Bill board Hot 100 leader and
they followed up with " Daisy
Jane." The group will come
10 Southern Ill inoi s d irecl
from the Minnesota State
Fair .
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FIRST TIME EVER

A FAIR IN ILLINOIS
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The Young Americans Will provide the s.rong patl iotlf
pitch needed in thAs bicentennial yea, . In fact . th.
refr eshing young people have named their show
"Bicentennial Celebration:
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COU1' lI ~S. So u tht'f n II hnoll'
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Perhaps the mlXt popular - - jlnd venal lie - enl e, I'a me r m show bu smen today is Ri ch Littl e
He's a n uncanny Impn:sslonnt who a males.aud,ence' :
With hiS lik e nesses. both facia l and vocal . of doz en: :
of nd' ionalleaden •
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o Fridiy, August 22 ,. Championship Midget Races
:
o Saturday, August 23 .. 100-Mil. late-Model StD_ck RaC! :
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:
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Padd lers exploring
strea1ms. of Illinois
8yGIISw.l~

Stucit'nl WrUtT

Canoeing e nthusias15 across the
nal ion have found illinois to be ..
virtual paradise or ",'inding rin'rs
and s tre3m s hosting a w(,,<lIth of
natural beaulv
Southern lilln o.s , o(l c n c ;lll (> d
1...I111e Egypt because of liS locatIon
as the delta o f the ~I ISS I SS IPPI and
Ohio nl Yers . fea lures some of Iht>
most rompll't f.' c hall('n~ ("!Ii Ihl' slalt.'

ha s 10 orter . r {'po r ls t h" Illin Ois
(Jcpartnwnt of ('on.w r \,allOn
TIlt" Blf.t ~Iudd~ . Caeht', and Sa IIll('
Rl v('rs are nil located III t ht' Im mediate ~Il' sen 'lcc :In'a
The Bi g ~ludd y

H'1\' f'r b {'~I" !o In

J('f(t"r son Cllunh' nllrt h u f :\11
Vernon I I fl ows' ,,>o ulhw a rd Inl o
Franklin ('ount~ and bt'('o rncs Ii:lr~('
t'nough fur t'anul'Jng .11 n Ou! e H .
wL"S1 of Henion The rI\'I'r 51r('l C' hc~
90 nlill's from the Boule 14 bnd~(' 10
11 :-;. l1luuth when' II COIplU"S mto tht,
~I! ~iss ippi HI\'l'r
TIl(' oil lillI!' S('('llun f rmn Huult' H
In Ihe Huu lt' :, 1 hrut~t, In ~ l ur
ph y~ bllru , ",1U'rt, Ilwrt, IS
.H'('('!,>:plllni ;It Ihl' t'lly p''lrk , t';JllI'wr!'l ",III

,In

fllld ahuut 4U nlll(~ IIf ~ulJd , qU ;llIt~
h(';IIII1~

IlIIt..'(' (' :lIHl4'rS fll1d thclr \AiI\ Intu
!'Iuulhern ,1.1(' k :-nn ;lIltl
i ' uwn
('lIunlu":'oo, Iht· n\' l'r run :- Ihrn u~h I h('
Sh:I\\t"H-'l' ~mlOn ;11 Ftlrt~ 1

HU;I!l'r s s huul,1 1)1:111 III 1t',1\ (' I hl'
rl\t'r at Iht, Hnll!t' J hndj.!t" htt"t'\'(' r
Hnl' t':.n Iran'l III II\(' IllOulh ;lI1d
padellt, tlile-In'am IlII Iht, )1I:-!'I I!'>s,pp'
III (;r:ll1t1 Tnw(' r
Tht' { ';I('ht, HI\'t'r (1 1'" :- frllm ,I
pllllli Iw.. r ( 'obtlt'n , 11\ I '!ll on l'n ulIl ~ ,
III :. j.!t' rwr a ll ~ :-llu l ht',I:-1 dln'l'l Uln
Ihrttu~h.l(lhn :-lJn ('tlunl~ , !twn l'otlulh
"tosl HOII flnall~ :-oulh" ;lrcl t hrllu~h
)I:t s s :ll' , "ul ;. skl. ;Ind A!t' ,andt'r
t 'lIunll('S 11 fluW!'llnllllhl' llIlI1I HI\t'r
h,'l wl't'n )I Ulllu l (,II ~ and l ' rh;mdah'

Th l ' s "I' l u r 111:11 Iit':- III .J "II I1 ""I\ '
t 'lI tlnl~ ht,' lwt't'n 1111111:- Spu r :llIIlltw

hrul)!,'

h",\4" ' l'lI

.,' un'l11 an

a nd

Ik lku:lp 1:- rt','ummt"l<!t"tl IInl ~ rur
IlIu~Ill"1t'cI t'llnut'I!'> ! S \\'hll

:tn' fl·:ul y

2 i 0 S. II/inois, Car&ondal.

for a lest It Is aboul 21 miles long,
and at low water s tages, may lake
up to 16 hours of paddling timf',
The banks o f the Cache are
cro",'ded with towering hard maple ,
tulip, and oak trees , ~o food or
water is available along the stream
Thrre are no habllations or

rni~~es~~ ~~~ ~!::e~=~,r~:~
laun c hes c an be made at Ihree
bndgu One IS at H o lli S Sp ur ,
northea s l of Cy press , tht' s("Cond is
at Iht' For e man -Belknap blacktop
road , and t he th ird IS on Houle' :r.
south of Cypress
)Ian y Int .. restlng s l~hlS a r e In
s lon' for Ihl' Cacht' Ira\'cler Aboul
thr("t' miles helow Ho lli S Spur lit's a
brokf'n ('nn<' rete ford ,.nd a beav(' r
dam Bo s Is land 15 an 3m,' lt'nl In
d ian carnpsllt' s urrou nd e d b~
swamp ,\ count y road f,' r oss<"s t ht'
C ...('he bt'twl'(>n HoJlls Spur a nd
"'ore man
F oss i l t r ef' SpN'l nH'n S 1Il ~' Y bf,'
found exposffi on the rivcr think al
Sf,'ana lln Spur Tuad which I('ads
down 10 th(' r1\'{' r OIl Ihe s il l' of an old
connett' ford
11 1:-' su gg eS lt't! Ih;11 ('a n U l' ISI ~
bna llOg Ih f' C:H'ht' s hould a ll o"
S Urrlf,'ICni I InW hi \'I SII thl..' lIor!'>t'sht)l;'
I . akl' ( 'nnSCr\'.tI ICHl "rl':t, t ht' Pint'
Ih ll s ( ' onst' r vil ltnn "t'a ;I nd Ih('
Sh.J\A,lC'{' ~ a ll (ln ;ll F nrt~1

TIH' Sah,lt' HI\,t'r I!'I fnrlll("I1 t1\ the

JUtl t..' ll OIl of a S t'r lt'~ of

dr,lInalil£'

frum "hH' h I I fI,)" ..
soulhl'asl wa rd I h ruu~h su ul h
l't'nlral (; ;111 3110 ('nulIl ~ and (' l1lpllt' ~
11110 Iht' l.hltJ HI\('r II I (' ;!sH' rn
lI :archn ('OUIlI\
Tht' cnunl6'sld(', t hrnu~h which

dltl..' ht's ,

BUSKENS AND VINERS
FOR THIS FALL'S
FASHION LEADERS

Ih(' Salllll' flow~ , IS tllih ;md \ If' WS
from Ih{' htl ll op~ arl' ~pt'f,'I ... c ul;lr ,
los pt'(' mlly In lilt' autumn )Iuch IIf
th,' aft',. ,,{, S "Irtllll Ih,' ~h ; l" nt'('
~aIUlII ; 11

Furt' st , uht' !'I'

l'~p f{'!'IS

I rt'(' !,> ;In' ~.hundal\l 111 :-lIlIlI' ur tht,
:- "' ; lInpl ~I'KIs
Suulh IIf t-:qu a ht~ , Iht' Salult' 1:- :.

gnod sln' .. rn f or ;1 (h'hghtrul.
f,' rut s('

ra:-y
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EDUCATION
A Journey, Nota Destin:atioD
Division of Continuing Education

•

Activities

Southern lIIinoia Universit y at Carbondale

-:
I

I

J

The century between the founding of
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale in
1869 and its one hundredth Commencement ,
June , 1974, has been one of steady growth in
both physical size and prestige. Today SIU
ranks among the country's great universities.

while"the Carbondale campus continues to
be the center of University life, academic and
service programs are operating in dozens of
rural and· urban areas,. in the United States
and abroad. In the '70s there is greater emphasis on community involvement at all
levels.

Fall Semeste·r ·1.975·
I

'Daily13gyptfan
August · 25.

l.is

Southern Illinois UniversitY..

-I

General
Information
The Divlalon of CoatinuiJIII Education is
bel..... meet the University's far ...eaching commitment by offering nearly 10 coutses fall
semester at • locations across the United
States, 14 of them in Illinois.

I

The Division helps to plan and coordinate
numerous academic activities designed to encourage a Ilfe-lODg interest in education . Its activities include evening credit · courses. off·
campus courses, adult education programs , and
travel .. tudy opportllDitieS.
Another function of the Division is the
arrangement and facilitation -of special
workshops, institutes and conferences. Division
coordinators provide guidance and direction to
organizations. individuals. and educational institutions who wish to present their special expertise to other members of the community of
their profession. Through the help of Division
coordinators, these special programs are planned and developed to provide the information 'in
the most effective and enjoyable manner
possible.
The present day student is'more influenced by
accessibility of courses and transferability of
credits than by loyalty to anyone educational institution. Consequently , the program of the
Division emphasizes that non -traditional
education cannot be conducted effectively by
separate institutions working in isolation .
SW.{; has established Graduate Resident Cen·
ters where graduate degree programs in
agriculture, engineering, education. and
rehabilitation administration are being offered .
Expansion of the program to include the_
Masters of Business Administration is projected
for the future .

Division of ContinuiJIII Education
SoutIiern IlIIDois University at Carbondale
Carbondale, IL I2l101
Telepbone : 111 453-a. (for credit classes)
(Ill) 453-2:101 (for adult .education. con·
ferences and workshops)

University Calendar
Fall Semester
1975

s.m...... btvins

abor Day Holiday
Last day to withdraw
with ""unci
Last day to withdraw
without • 81'od.
Th.Inksgiving Vacation
F\.nal Examinations

· Mon .. AUI. 1975
Mon. Sopt. 1. 1975

A1~inquiries regarding Division activities , ex-

Prior to his second registration ~riod for
graduate credit course s. the student must
apply for admission to the Graduate School.
Necessary information regarding admission
to Graduate School may be secured by writing :
Dean
Graduate School
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
Carbondale. IL 62901
Telephone : (618) 453-2357

Fri .. Sopt. 12. 19'1,5
Fri., Sopt. Z . 1!1'15
Sat.. noon • Mon . • a.m.

Nov. 22 • 0.., . 1
0.., . 13-20

The final examination per.iod will be announced by the instructor . Vacation periOds as
published in the calendar will be observed for
all off-campus classes unl ess prior
arrangements are made by the instructor with
the consent of the class .

Credit '
Progra.ms
Admission
Undergraduate Credit
Any prospective student may take ~he undergraduate courses in the areas offered
without filing (ormal application for admission
to the University.
The student who desires to accummulate
credit leading toward a degree must file formal

Students who have completed two-year
college degrees or the equivalent may pursue a _ admission forms and declare a major of- in(our-year .baccalaureate at SIU -C Un terest.
dergraduate Attendance Centers operated in
Inquiries concerning undergraduate ad cooperation with area- com munity colleges.
mission requirements . re-admission. and reBroadly-based curricula , differ from timeadmission if under suspension. must be directed
honored department or " major" programs. are
to:
available in the University Studies degree or in
the baccalureate in the School of Technical
Director of Admissions
Careers., The undergraduate courses offered for
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
Fall 1975 are part of a.plan to offer a progressive
Carbondale. II.. 62901 ·
course of instruction at these centers. over the
Telephone: 453-4381
coming years to meet the needs of students with
diverse individual goals and aspirations .
cept those pertaining to ,actual course instruc,
tion and for which a specific . address is not

degree may register far (II'aduate ~ _ _
at his IIrst · registration period, oII'-campua
without applying for admlsaion to the Graduate
Sc;hool.
.

Registration
Registration for off<ampus courses. either .
undergraduate or graduate. may be accomplished at the first class meeting . If registering
at the first class meeting . the s tudent must pay
all tuition and fees at that time. Any student
eligible for some form of financial subsidy will
apply for the subsidy at the time of registration.
All necess3¥)' verification of the authority for
the subs!!ly must be presented ·at thllt time.
Registration for off<ampus courses may also
be accomplished by telephone or mail between
July 28 anel August 29. Graduate ' course
registration by telephone for classified graduate
students will be forwarded to the student 's advisor for approval. Unclassi fi ed graduate
students' registration will be r eferred to the
Graduate School Office.
To obtain regist ration form s or register direc·
tly by telephone contact :
.
Off.{;ampus RegistratIOn
Office of Admissions and Records
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
Carbondale . IL 62901
Telephone : (618) 453-2733

Tuition And Fees
Any student who desires to take an off<ampus
course and an on-campus course concurrently
will be assessed the tuition and fees 'according to
the on<ampus tuition and fee schedule for both
courses. Checks should be made payable to
Southern Illinois University .

Graduate Credit

OFF'{;AMPUS

Any student who has completed a bachelor's

Tuition

Hrs.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

$ 18.00
$ 36.00
. 50 54.00
$ 72.00
$ 90.00
$108.00

SI26.00
$144.00

ON.{;AMPUS·
Tuition and fees
Hrs.

MItchell Gallery, located In the Home ECXlnUTIiC:S building, offers a
wrIeIy of arts and exhibits throughout the year including graphisc,
dnrwIngs.. palnti"ll!' .phoI,OQi ~, sculptures, tapestries, bIInnen
and QIIW:TI1cs. The ~le ' lncludes a Four-Person School of Art
exhibit 10 be dlsplayoed August 28 fhr:ough September 22.

Graduate

I

S 11.25

2

$ 90.50

3
4
5
6
7
8

$110.75
$131.50
S152.25

Undergradllate
$73.50
$92.75
S113.00

SI73.00

$133.75
S154.5O
$175.25 .

SI93.75
1214.50 .

1216.75

subject' to chahge '

SI98.00

Credit-Card Payment
Of Tuition
Students selectmg off-campus credit classes
may use credit cards for payment of tuition. The
only credit card authorized for this purpose by .
the University is the BankAmericard and the .
first four digits of the card MUsr be either 4673
or 4678. These nwnbers insure that the billing
originates at the Chicago office with which the
University has a contract. The student must
submit his credit card number and the expiration date as they appear on the card .
When the student submits his credit card
number and the expiration date , he thereby
a1!'0rizes the Division of Continuing Education
to affix his name to the billing form for the
amount of tuition and to process ~he form with
BankAmericard ..

Program Changes
Students are officially re~istered only for
those courses appearing on their schedule . Any
change must be made through an official
program change, which may be secured from
the instructor or ' by writing directly to the
Director Division of Continuing Education. After intit~ registration if a student desires to
withdraw from a course and thereby' reduce his
total hours to zero for the semester , he must in' form the Director , Division of Continuing
Education , in writing.

Tuition RefundsIncreases
The last day during the semester when a
student may make a program change reducing
his hours and be refunded the pro-rata amount
of tuition is listed in the University Calendar . If
the program change increases the number of
hours, the student must pay the additional
amount of increase of hours when billed .
A withdrawal from the University must be
processed within the time established by the
date of refund in order to receive-a refund .
In the event a class must be cancelled because
of non-registration or other factors , students
will be notified by the second scheduled meeting
of the class and all payment will be . refunded .

Library Facilities
Students who desire to use Morris Library at
SlU-C will receive a library permit at the time
of registration for an !lff..:ampus course.

Off·Campus
Degree Program,~
Master's Programs
in Agriculture
The ~I of Agriculture. Southern lIIinois
University at Carbondale. in conjunction with
the Department of Agriculture at Western
Illinois University , Macomb : 'Offers a
cooperative master's degree in agriculture .
For information write either :
Dean
School of Applied &ience
Western Illinois University
Macomb, IL 61455
Telephone : (309 ) 8!8-7606
or
Dean
School of Agriculture
.
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
Carbondale , IL 62901
Telephone : (618) 453-2469
The School of Agriculture also offers a general
program leading to a master's degree in
agriculhu:e . The program is offered at Wabash
Valley Community OllJege, Mt. Carmel.
For information write above SIU address .

Master's In Education
Educational Administration
and Foundations
(Offered at Kaskaskia and Wabash Valley Community Colleges.)

Elementary Education

(Offered at Kaskaskia and Wabash Valley Comm4Jlity Colleges. )

Chairman
Department of Elementary Education
College of Education
Southern Illinois University at Ci'J'bondale
Carbondale', IL 62901
Telephone (61ill 453-2415 .

.

'. Students whO wish to-use campus facilities after 5 pm .• upon written request may obtain a
yellow campus deca1 at no cost.
~
P_kiDg iDquiries must be directed to :

Parking Section
Washington Square Building "p;.! .
Southern Winois Unive.r sity at Carbondale
Carbondale. n. &2901

Chairman

Departmerit o( Guiduce and
Educational PsycholotlY
College of Education
•
Southern Winois Universily at Carbondale
Carbondale, n. 62901
.Telephone : (618) 453-2415 .

Occupational Education
(Offered at Kaskaskia

Co~munity

CoUege. )

The program in occupational education has
been designed to serve all manner of occupational education personnel regardless of oc. cupational and subject-rnatter specialty . Individuals may prepAre either for master
teaching, by selecting appropriate coursework
and other experiences related to th .
specialities, or for supervisory and leader .p
·positions in the many agencies which engage in
occupational education in the public and private
sectors.
For information write :
Chairman
Department of Occupational Education
College of Educatiotl
.
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
Carbondale, IL 62901
Teleph.one : (618) 453-2415

Physical Education
(OOered at Kaskaskia Community College. )
The Department of Physical Education for
Men and the Department of Physical Education
for Women at Carbondale jointly offer the
Master of Science in ·Education degree designed
with variable areas of specialization in accordance with students' interests and desires .
Available programs are :
-

1. The Experimental Phsyical Education
Programs in educational administration a.re
Program .
designed to develop leaders for educatIOnal \D2. The Professional Physical Education
stitutions and enterprises . Both the master 's
Program .
degree and specialist degree are offered.
3.
The Applied Physical Education Program
For information write:
Chairman
For information write :
Departmentof Educational
Administrations & Foundations
Chairman
College of Education
~
Department of Physic" .Education
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
,
College of Education
Carbondale , IL 62901
Southern Ulinois University at Carbondale
Telephone : (628 ) 453-2415
, Carbondale, n. 62901
Telephone : (618) 453-2415

The basic objectives of the ,!,aster's degree
program in general elementary education is to
provide the student with an opportunity to expand on the instructional skills and knowledge
developed in his or her undergraduate program.
More specifically , the intention is to improve the
level of instructional sophistication in both
breadth and depth.
For information write :

"'P arking

I''or inIormatiaa write:

-

Guidance and Educational
Psychology
' (Offered at Kaskaski~ CoDlmunity cOlI~e.)
The basic objective for the guidance program
is to prepare specialists to work in the school
setting. While at times individuals. may choosj!
- 'to work in other settings, the program is
desigDed primarily to meet the needs of school
penIOIIDeI.
.

-.

Secondary Education
(Offer;d at Kaskaskia and Wabash Valley Community Colleges. )
The basic objective for the secondary
educlltion program is to ' offer interested
graduate studenCs an opportUnity to expand
th~ir academic backgrounds and to improve
their skills as professional educators. The
program is designed primarily to meet the
needs qf practitioners in the classroom .
For information write :
Chairman
Department of Secondary Education
College of Education
Southern minois University at Carbondale
~bOndale, n. 6290i
Telephone : (618) 453-2415 ~

Master of Science
Degree ' Program
in Engineering
(Offered by the DeliaJ:tmedt Of Thermal 8nd Eovironmental Engineering at Southern IlliDois
SchociI of MediciDe campus at Springfield. n..) ,

"-3

Tbe 1I.s. cIe8ree prosram is designed to offer
opportuIIltIa to qiMers and scientists in
pemmeaIaI ..encies and in industries to advuce their IIDowledge in the specialty of enviroameataI qineering and to apply basic
principles and engineering know-how in solving
polIwoo <X!Otrol problems.
For information write :

OIairman
Department of Thermal and
Environmental Engineering
Southern Dlinois University at Carbondale
Carbondale. IL 62901
Telephone: (6IS) 536-2396

Schedule of
Off·Campus
Courses
Kaskaskia College
Residence 'Center '

Con centra ted
Rehabilitation
Training Program
(Offered at Kaskaskia Community' College arid
SIU.c School of Medicine. Springfield .)
' The Rehabilitation Institute (as one of its
three major areas of graduate study) offers a
master's degree in Rehabilitation Ad ministration (RA) with tracts in rehabilitation
facility administration . vocational evaluation.
and adjustment services . The Concentrated '
Rehabilitation Training Program (CRTP) . a
part of the Rehabilitation Administration
Program. is a new and innovative ajiproach to
graduate training (pr... ently funded as a RSA
~rant Project). The CHTP cacries and delivers
quality graduate tra inir'l to employed
rehabilitation personnel In ~heir own com munities.
For information writ,, :
Director
Rehabilitation Institute
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
Carbondale. IL 62901
Telephone : (6IS) 453-2877

Kaskaskia Community College
Shattuc Road . Centralia. II. 62lI01
Telephone : (618 ) 532·1981

GRADUATE
COURSE SCHEDULE

For information write :

Dean of University Programs
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
Carbondale. IL 62901
Telephone : (6IS) 453-4351

Course Number
Designation
Tbe numerical designation of courses as
pul'iliabed by the University indicates the
followinc :

lOll
_

Ieq1ISICe • F'resIuDan level
secpIeIICe '. Sophomore level

. , sequence • Junior level
400 sequence • Senior level or graduate
credit when designated
5110' ~ • Graduate.Jevel

......

m-SPE. Proble ms and Characteri stic's of the Mt~n 

tally Retarded . 2 credll hours . Tues .. 6 p.m .. .~ ug . 26.
V2IS
.
.

Secondary Educa"tion
508-SED. Curre nt ()(>velopmenl:-o in St'lt'Cted SubJl"l.:t
:\r{'as in Secondan' Schools. 3 (,·rt.."!Iil hours . Wed .. 6

p.rn .. Aug. 77. Vz01

UNDERGRADUATE
COURSE SCHEDULE
'Science
3S6-GSA. Cr£'ati vit y in Science and Te'(: hnuIOAY. 3
crt"dit ho urs. Mon .. 6 p.m .. Aug. 25.

English.
• -4SS-EngIJsb. Mode rn Contine nt a l Fiction. 3 crkht

hours. Mon .. 6 p.rn .. Aug . 25.

-tS1-Speech. Political Communication (Sanle as

454-EDAF. Contrasting Philosophies of Education. 3
credit hours . Tues .. 6 p.rn .. Aug . 26. LI21
SGO-EDAF Educational Research Methods'- 3 credit
hours. Mon .. 6 p.rn .. Aug . 25. Ll20
SGI-EDAF. Educational Administration : Processes.
4 credit hours . Thurs .. 6 p.rn .. Aug . 28. Ll20

~M.tbem.lic s. Mathe ma ti cs (or E le me nt ary
Teache rs 1. :1 cred!t hours . Thurs . . 6 p.m . . Aug . 28

Speech
Political Science 418 ). 3 credit hours. Wed .. 6 p.m..
Aug . 77. _

John A. Logan
College
Cart erville. II. 62918
(618 ) 985-3741

Finance
GSBJI5.Peno..... FlDaa.,.,. 3 credit hours. Thurs ..

5O:>-ELED. Reading in the Elementary Sch;"'l. 3
credit hours. Mon .. 6 p.rn .. Aug. 25. LI21

6:30 p.m .. .Aug. 28. Rrn . 219.

509B-ELED. Prarticurn. 3 credit hours. Wed .. 4
p.rn .. Aug . 77.LI21

Geography

543-ELED. Teaching the Social Studies in the
Elementary S::hool. 3 credit hours. Section 1.
Tues . • 6 pm. Aug . 26 LI23.
Section 2. Thurs .• 6 pm . Aug. 28. LI21

Guidance and Educational
Psychology
537-GUID: Counseling with Children : Theory :
Techniques. and Practice . 4 credit hours. Tues . . 6

:t6O-Geography. Geography of Illinois. 3
hours . Tues .. 6:30 p.m .• Aug . 26.

~ rcdit

Philosophy
· J4~Phllooophy.

Ethical Theories: 3 credit hours.
Mon .. 6:30 p.rn .. Aug . 25.

P.oliti'cal Science
n~poIIlic:" Sele • .,.,. 'Political Parties . 3 credit
hours. Wed .. 6:30 p.rn .. Aug, 77.

p.rn .. Aug. 26.L2IS
~U1D •• Interpersonal
L21~t,ice.

4 credit hours.

Rela tions : Theory and

Tu~s ..

6 p.rn .. Aug . 26.

56ZA-GVID~· Human Development in Education :
Childhood. 3 credit' hours. Wed .. 6 p.rn .. Aug . 77.
56Z8--GUlD:· Human~ Developme nt in Educa ti on :
Adol",!"ent. 3 credit hours . Wed .. 6 p.rn .. Aug . 77.
'NOTE: A student may not register for both
classes concurrently.
"NOTE : A student may nol register for both
clasSes concurrently.

Instructional 'Materials .

,

--.sPE.lntroduct ion to Special Educa tion. 3 crt'dit
hours. Wed .. 6 p.rn .. Aug. 77. VB
.

Educational.
Administration and
Foundations

Elementary Education

This degree ' is a ,recognized four-year
bachelor's degree program which leads to either
the Bachelor of Arts or the Bachelor of Science
<Iegree.
Any student wno has accumulated 30-32
semester hour .credit work. or whb has received
his associate degree. with a 2.5 av\!rage on a 4.
scale is eligible to apply for the University
StudiJ!S Degree .. J( he is currently enrolled and
pursuing an associate degree. he must receive
permission from !hi community college for concurM!nt enrollment in the baccaulaureate
program .

Special Education

Mathematics

Illinois School Law. 3 credit hours.
Wed .. 6 p.rn .. Aug . 77. ,L I20

In cooperation with area community colleges.
the Division of Continuing Education is structuring a progressive course offering of senior
division courses whereby the student inay complete the requirements for 'a bachelor's degree
by attending his locall:Ommunity college.

Southern lllinois Unive.rsu ,Y
Carbondale . .11 . 63191 (618) 4S3-7J177

The progressive course of i nstrucli ~1l offered at the
Kaskaskia Graduate Residence Center will lead to
completion of a Masters level degree in the College
o( Education and a Maste rs in Rehabilitation Admini s tration.

51~EDAF .

University Studies
Degree

Di~tor .

Rehabilitation Institute
College of Human Resources

54&-1M. Integration of Educational Media . 3 credit
hours. Mon .. 6 p.rn .. Aug. 25.LI23
55I-1M; Seminar in Educational Television. 3 credit

hours. Thurs .. 6 p.rn .. Aug. a.-LIZ! •

Occupational Education
s.I-O£. Legislation. Organization. and Applicalion
of Occupational Education. 3 credit hOurs. Wed .. 6
p.m. Al'~' 77. L123

Physical -Education

. s.i-PE. CUrriculum in Physical Educati~n. 3 cr!'dit
hours. Thurs .• 6 p.rn .. Aug. 77. L2lS

Rend Lake

Co~lege

Ina. II. 621146
(618) 457-50321

Economics
n~E ...-..u ... Labor Problems. 3 credit hours.
Thurs ., 6 :30 p .rn .. Aug. 28. Prerequisite:

Microeconomis or consent of Inst ruetor . Al03

ElemenJary Education
4U-E1eDieIltary Edae.lion. Parent Involvement in
Education . 3 credit hours . Mon .. 6:30 p.m .. Aug. 25.
(May also be taken fop ~raduate credit) AlOO

English ~E""b . A Literary History of the United
Slates. 3 credit hours. Wed .. 6:30 p.m .. Aug. 77.
AlOO

Philosophy·
3C--:PIdIaoophy. Legal and Social Ph, losophy . 3

Reh~bilitation

credit hours. Tues .• 6:30 p.rn .. Aug. a .AlOO

Administration .

Sociology

For information on courses planned for September
and Novembei. «"'tact.:

-I

31. 8.eI~. Family . 4 credit hours. Moo .. 6p.rn ..

Aug. 2S AIIZ

S11-ELED. Disadvantaged SdIooIs-Raearcb and '
. Teaching . 3 credit hours . Thurs .. . p.m .. Aug. 21.

Shawnee College

Fairfield

AA2.

Sha.-.- COU"ll~ Road
tnIin. U. 621192
(1111) 1134-2242

Instructional Materials
~IM . organization and Production of Media for
Self· lnstruction . 2 credit hours. Wed .. 6 p.m .. Aug. 27.

History

MI.

--fllaWry.

History of the South. 3 credit hours.
Wed .• 6 p.m .• Aug. 27. (May also be taken for
graduate credit. ) Rm . 104.

Mathematics

Secondary Education
481-8£0. Advanced Teaching Methodologies, 3
credit hours. Mon .• 6 p.m .. A"!! . 25. AA2.

Special Education

35Z-Ma&hematJc:s. Introduction to Analvsis. 3 credit
hours, Thurs. • 6 p.m ., Aug. 28. Prerequisite : elem en·
tary calculus. Rm . 109.

SIl-EDAF. Curriculum Organization . 3 credit
hours. TUes .. 6:30 p.rn .. Aug . . . Hi8h School. Rm . .
215.

401-8peclal Educ.lloD. Problems and Charac·
teristics of the Behavior Disordered Child . 3 credit
hours , Wed .. 6 p.rn .. Aug . 27. AA2.

Southeastern' Illinois
College Harrisburg
Educa tional Adm inistration and FouDdations
SI!1-EDAF. Illinois School Law , 3 credit hours , 6 :30
p.m .. Aug. 28. Rm. 101.

513-8peelal
EdacaUoD .Organization .
Ad ministration. Supervision of Special Education , 3
credit hours. Mon. 6 p.m .• Aug. 25. AA3.

Springfield Graduate.
Residence Center
All classes held at Southern Illinois University
School of Medicine. Medical Instructional Facilitv .
101 N. Rutledge. Springfield 1II .. 62708.
.

)

Master of Science Degree
in Engineering
42l-TEE. Waste Hea t Ma nageme nt , 3 crffiil hours.
4:»7 p.m .. Aug. 26.
SIS-TEE . Ad van ced Bi ologi c a l Trea tm e nt
Processes . 3 c redit hours . 4:»7 p.m .. Aug . 28.

UNDERGRADUATE
COURSE SCHEDULE
Psychology

Sparta
Ele menta ry Educal ion
475H-EI..ED. Workshop : P roblems in ELED , 2·3
credit hours. Fri" !'ug. lB.

_ _ Psychology. Psyc hology of Malurity a nd Old
Age, 3 credit hours. Tues., 6 r .m .. Aug . 26. MH202.

Secondary Education
340---Secondary Education. Tt'achinJ! Reading in
High School. 3 credil hours . Wed .. 6 p.m .. Aug . 7:1.
MH103 . •

Sociology
J12-Sodology. C r imi n olo~y. 4 credi t hours. Thurs .. 6
p.m .. Aug . 28. MHI03.

Federal Penitentiary;
Marion
The penitentiary prog ram is' desig ned 10 make
a va ilable only 10 eligible inmates course work
leading to a baccaulaureate degree in University
Studies. All instruc tion is conducted within the ~aI
setting .
--..sodoIogy. Family . 4 credit hours . Tues .. 6-p.rn ..
AUj( .

Master's iIi Rehabilitation
. Administration
For information on courses planned for October con·
tact :

.

Director ,
Rehabilitation Institute .
College of Human Resources
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale. II. 62901 (6IBI 453-2877

Western Illinois
University
. MACOMB. 11 . 61455
Gradual·e classes in agriculture oFfered by
Southe rn Ill ino is University will meet In 304
Knoblauch Hall. Western Illinois University for Fa ll
Semester on (he following dates a nd times :
6:00 p.m . to 9 :00 p.m. on Fridays _
B:OO a.m . 10 11 :00 a .m. on Saturdays
The following weekends will be meeting periods :
September 12 . 13. 26. 27 : Oc tober 10. 11 . 24, 25 :
Novembe r 7, B. 21 , 11 : o.,cembe r 5. 6. 19. 20.

-Animal Industries·

Wabash Valley
College
Residence Center
Wabash Valley Community College
2Z22 College Drive
Mt. carmel . II . 62863
Telephone : (61B ) 262'-1

GRADUATE COURSE
SCHEDULE
The progressive course of instruction oUered at the
Wa.bash Valley College Residence Center will lead to
complet ion of a maste r 's level degree in the College
of Educat,ion.
• I

Agriculture
442-Plul and Soli Science. Soil Ph,'sics, 3 credi t
hours. Wed .• 6 p.m .. Aug . 27. AA4. .

Educational Administration
and Foun~ations

.as&--A.n.imaJ Industries. An im al Waste Management.
2 credit hours.

593-Animal Industries . Individual Research in
Anima l Waste Managem ent. 1 cred it hour .
• The student must be concurrently enrolled in AN I
~ if he also takes AN I 593.

Other Locations

The Correctional Center program is designed so
thal eligible inmates and Center staff may pursue a
progressive course or instr~tion leading to t.he baccaulaureate degree in University Studies. All instruct ion is conducted within the institution.
_ _ AaIbnopoIogy. Socio-Cultural Anthropology. 3
credit hours. Fri .. 1 p.m . Aug. 28.

.

3I5-1IioIGgy. Genetics-Clas!lical and Molecular . 3
credit hours. Tues .• 9 a .m .. Aug . 26 ..
333-B1aclt Amertcu S _ . The Black Family . 4
credit hours , Mon .. 6 p.m .. Aug . 25.

3'lt--Germu. German Civilization . 3 credit hours,
Thur< .. 6 p.m .. Aug. 28.

205.

_ _ Pbyolcal Edacalloa.Physical Fitness : Its Roleand Application,in EduCation . 2 credit hours. Tues .• 6
p.m .• j\ug .• 26.
- -

_ace.

Belleville

31!1-PoIllical
Political Pailies. 3 credit
hours , Mon .. 1 p.rn .. Aug. 25.

Home Ecoaomics Edaca!l4!a
~HEED. Home Economics In School. 3 credit
hours, Wed .. 6 p.m .. Aug. 27. West Jun ior High . Rm .

3tlp-R~cII ...Televl.I... Radio·Television Foundations and , Programming. 4 credit hours. Wed .. 6
'
p.m .. Aug. ~ . 1975

-------------------------------------------------------,
Telephone Registratioo
0ff·Ca.mpus Courses Only

(618).453-2733

I
I

I
I

_ _ £OAF. SchOol Finance Theory. 4 credit hou·rs.
Thurs". 6 p.m .. Aug. 21. AAl.

.,~. Readings : Elementary Education. 1-2
credit hours. Thurs .. 6 p.m .. Aug. 21. AA2.

Menard Correctional Center'

312-Healtb Educalioa. Emdtional Health . 3 credit
hours. Wed .• 1 p.m .. Aug . 27.

GZ-EDAF. Education and Social Forces. 3 credit
hours. Mon .. 6 p.m .. ",ug ~ 25. AAl.

Elementary Education

26.

I'

Accepted t"'ro!l«~ Au«aet 29;
Tuition will be billed

I.

_!

,

:
:
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Evening .
Credit Classes,
Carbon"d ale
Campus
"Walk-in" registration will be available for
evening classes only. This registration is
designed to accommodate the individual who
desires to select one or more evening classes
without processing formal admission
procedures with the University. Students
desiring either graduate or undergraduate
credit may utilize _the ' 'wa~-in '' procedure.
Regular on~ampus tuition and fees are
assessed .
"Walk-in" registration will be conducted at
the Graduate Office, Room 113. Wing "8" in
Woody Hall . August 25 from 5 p.m . to 8 p.m.
This date only may be utilized for this
registration .
. NOTE : Mail-in and telephone registrations are
not permitted for walk-in courses.

Adminlstrat~ve Scienc~s
_ _ Interpretation or Business Data. 4 <:rectn hours .
5:45 to 7:25 p.m .. Tues .. Thurs .. Gene ral C l as.~rumn .
Bldg . . Hm . 24.

- -........ CenaJa. 2 Cftdit hours. I to ' :50
p.m .• Mon . • PuUium. Industrial Wing. Rm. 106. .
--~ een.Ja. 2 Cftdit hours. 6 to ' :50

p .m .• Wed .• PuUium . Industrial Wing . Rm . t05.

--1IeIiJuoI"I Jewdry .... MdaIoIIIIlIWI«. 2 credit
hours . 6 to ' :50 p.m .• 'rues .. Pullium . Industrial
Wing . Rm . 105.
--JIesInaIq Jewdry .... MetakmltlWog. 2 credit
hours. 6 to ' :50 p.m .• Thurs .. Pullium . IndustrIal
Wing. Rm. lOG.
_ _ IIegIDDiDg Weaving. 2 credit hours. 6 to 8:50
p.m .. Mon .. Pullium . Ind ust ria l Wing . Hm . 105.

319A-Art Studio for NoD-M.jors-Drawing. 3 c redit
hours. 6 to 7:50 p.m .. Mon .. Wed .. Allyn . Hm . 102.
319A-Art Studio for Noo-M.jors-Drawing Z Additional Hours per Week. 6 to 7:50 p.m .. Mon .. Wed ..
.
Allyn 112.
403-ScuJpture l.t6 credit hours. 6 to 8 :50 p .m . Tues ..
Thurs .. 0549. Hm . 101.
SG8-RHearch in Art Educ.tioa. 3 credit hours . 6 to
8:50 p.m .. Thuts .. Allyn. Hm . 113.

Corrections and
Law Enforcement
183-lntroduction IA> Criminal Justice. 3 cn'<lit hours.
610 9 p.m .. Mon . . Pullium . Hm .
l~T~atment Methods (or LiM P~rsonllCl. J crtodu
hours. 610 9 p.m .. Tues .. Puilium . Rm . 211.

214-lntroduction to Macroeronomics. 3 t'rl-dit hours .
6 In' 7 : ~ p.m .. Mon .• Wl-d. , Hon1(' Ec .. Hm . 106.

Above Section Me-ets Nov. +-Dec. 12

I. Hm . 108.

~Prindples

'" Philosophies of 'Vocational '"
Technical Ed .• 3 c redit hours 6-to 8:30 p.m .. W.~I. .
Technology . Wing A. Room 308.

Business Educa.tion

Agriculture

485-Principles '" Philosophies of Voc.tional '"
Technical Ed. 3 credit hours . 6 to 8 :30 p.m .. Wed ..
T<'Chno logy . Wing A. Rm . 308.

Anthropology

--.commerdaJ-lndastrlai PIIo""raphy. 3 cred ot
hours. 710 8:30 p.m .. Tuf'S .. Thurs .. Com mun ic~alions
Bldg .. Hm. lOOt. Addition.1 Meeting TImes.

Above Section M eets Aug. :ss.-pt. 29

4OJ-AgriculturaJ Law . J credi t huurs. 6 Itl 9 p .m ..

474-1._ Enforcement Administration. 3 credit
hours. 7:35 to 9 p.m .. Mon .. Wed .. Home Ec .. Hm .
I~ .
.

Cinema and Photography

p.rn ;. ... T~cs .. Hornf.' E(.·. . Hm . 3)6.

l04-A utomoth' e
Chassis
and S us pe ns ion
Laboratory, 3 c rtodil hours. 5 til &:50 p.m . . Mon . .
W,'<l .. Fri. . L Bldg . 2. Hm . 108.

47~vea\Je DeUaquency. 4 credit hours. 6 to 9 :50
p.m .•_'rues .• Wham . Hm .' 3Q2.

508-Administration ~ and Supervision in Business
Education, 2 credil hours. 6 10 8 p.rn .. Wed .. General
Classroom Bldg .. Hm . 133.

Botany

ZZI-PoIlct" AdmiaistraUon ... crt"Chl hours . 6:30 W 10

Economics
21>.-lntnNIuction to MicroeconomiC's . 3 ('n'<lll hour~ .
6 to 7:25 p.m .. Tues .. Thurs .. HonH" Ec .. Rm . 106.
.S40A-Microeconomic Theory I a nd II ... l'nodil
hours. 5:45 to 7:25 p.rn .. Tut-s .. Thurs .. Hum(' Ec ..
Hm . I22.
585--Seminar in Social Economy. J crt'tllt hClurs. 7:35
tu 9 p.m . . Mon .. Wl-d .. Honn" El· .. ·Hm . 122.

Educational
Administration
and Foundat\ons
430-History o( Education in tht' U.S .. 3 crl'tlit hours.
6:30 to 9: 10 p.m. . Tues .. Wham . Hm . 303.

4S4--Contrastlng Philosophies of Education. 3 credit
hours. 6:30 to 9 : 10 p.m .. Wed .. Wham Hm . 305.
_ _ E"'cational Research Methods. 3 credit hours.
6:30 to 9: 10 p.m .. Tues .. Wham . Hm . 305.

201-GeaeraJ BoL...y LaboralA>ry. I credit hour. (; to
7: 50 p .m .. Tues .. Life Sciences II . Hm. 4110.
201-GeneraJ _
y LaboralA>ry. I credit hour . 6 to
7:50 p.m .. Wed .. LiCe Sciences II . Hm . 4110.

Child and Family
408:-Worllsbop. 3 credi t hours 6 to 9 p.m .. Mon ..
Home Ec .. Rm . 2113.'
tit-Human Sexuality. 3 credit hours. 6 to 9 :30 p .m ..
.
Wed .. Home Ec .. Rm . 2113.
«:>-Pbll. HI.t. and Admini l tr.tion of~ PreKI"*rJ_.I·...' .. 3 credit hours 6to 9 p.m .. Wed ..
Home Ec .• Rm. 206.

5tl1-E"'cationai AdmiDistr.tion-PI'O<USe• • 4 credit
hours. ~ to 9:30 p.m .. Wed .. Pulliam. Hm. 118.
507-Secondary s"hool Principalsblp. 3 credit hours.
. 6:30 to 9 p .m .. Tues .. Wham. Hm 305.
Above section c",sslisted with SED 564
509-School-Community Relations and Development.
4 credit hours . 6' to 9:30 p.m .. Thurs .. Wham . Hm .
305.
511-Curriculum OrJanization. 3 c redit hours. 6:30 to
9: 10 p.m .. Wed .. ..,ham. Hm . 317
513-Supervision of' Instruction. '3 ~redit hours. 6:30
- to 9: to p.m •. Thurs .. Wham . Hm . 312
SI5--Curre.nt 155un in Educational Administration ••
12 credit hours. 6:30·to 9: 10 p.m . Mon .. Wham . Rm .
312

tI'H-Ado Tap-Soc:Io-CuIturai ADth-EthDO of Oceania
All. . . AI. 3 credit hours. 7 to 9:211 p.m .. Tues ..
A1tgeld . Rm . t06.
45tA-Maoeum StudiH-Me~lOu '" DIsplay. 2
credit .hours . 7:35 to 9 :15 p.m ., Wed .. Pullium . Hm,
229.
S1Z-Semluar In Old World Archaeology. 3 credit
hours . 7 to 9 :40 p.m .. Thurs .. Home Ec., Hm . 1211. '
581-SemlDar in Anthropology. 3 credit hours . 7 to
9 :40 p.m .. Wed .. Wham. Hm . 326.

Art
__...,...., Dnwilll. 2 credit hours. i; to 8 :set
p.m .. Mon .• Allyn . Rm . 210.
-.:~ DrawIq. 2 credit hours. 6 to ~ : 50
p.m .• Wed •• Allyn. Rm . ~o.

- -. . . . . . . s..IpCee. 2 credit hours 6
p.m .• Wed ••.• • Rm. IOL

..... ,

to ' :50

~

IOI-Bas i c Automoth-e Enginf"s L aborat ory.
3 c redit hours . 3 to 6:50 p.m .. Tues .. Thurs .. L Bldg .
I. Hm . 108. .

Ag. Industries

_ _ Legal AapecU In the Administration of Justice.
3 credit hours. 7:35 to 9 p.m .. Tues .. Thurs .. Wham .
Rm . 2II1.
471-PriDdples 01 Man.gement in the Admin. of
Justice. 3 ctedit hours . 7 to 10 p .m .. Mon .. Home Ec ..
Rm. 12II.

Clothing and Textiles

__ Reoeardl Met/eodo. 3 credit hours 6to ' :30 p.m ..
Moo .. Home .Ec.. Rm . 211 . '

209--Criminal La",' I. J crcd ll hours . 6 It. 9 p.ril ..
Thurs . . ?oHium , Hm . 211.

AboVf" Section Meets Sept. JO-No\'. 3

_ _ lIebavioriai Aspects of Investigation. 3 credi t
hours. 6 to 8:50 p .m .. Wed .. Home Ec?nomics . Hm .
118.

f.t ..

IOl-Basic Automoth'e Engines Laboratory. 3 credit
hours . 5 to 6' 50 p.m .. Mon .. Wt'<l .. Fri .. L Bld~ . I.
Hm . I08.

481-AdministraUve PoUcy. J ('r(od il hours. 6 10 i : 15
p.m .. Tues .• Thurs .• Pulliam. Hm . 35.

Administration of Justice

d

100000riminai Beha\ior. 3 crt'dll huurs. 6 lu 9 p.l1l ..
Pullium. Hm . 21t.

l02-AdvanCN Automoli\'e Engine Laboratol')'. :1
credi t hours. 5 to 6 :50 p.m .. Mon . . W(-d .. Frt .. L Bldg .

4Ot-FuDdamentaJsor E nvironmental Education. 3
credit hours 6 to 9 p.m .. Tues .. Wham. Hm . 205.

~ Rei
h'; WIIItIeo tIw F. . ..
3 ~redit hours. Ito , :. p .m ..
Hom. Ec .. Rm .
120.

Automotive Technology

JI8-ProductioD-Operations Manageme nt. 3 cn'elil
hours , 6 to 7 :25 p.m ., MOil . . Wed .. Gene ral C l as~room
Bldg.. Hm . 24.

Tues., Lawson. Rm . 101.

-

-....alltlDEu Ie
' ..........
IIom
. .Ec
....... S
credit heMIn •• to . :. p.m .. 'n!\UU'S..
•
.• Rm.

The ~ section of Campus Lake is bordered by !he ~

.. son Point student .housing area. The lake, ·one ofl!he ft!w in !he
natlCI'I loca1ed withIn a main campus, provides a boIIIt dock, swimming area and beech, !Ill _II as !'fhI!" recreation facllltle5-

Sl1-8..... IIdIeeI LIIw. 3 credit hours. 6:30 to 9 :10
p.m'.• TIles .• Wham . Rm. 319.
5D-8yote_ ""alyoU-"" AppUcalioll 10 Eclucalioll.
3 hours credit . 6:30 to 9 :10 p .m .. Wed .. Wham. Rm .
305.
5Z5-8dIooI FlaaDc:e Theory. 4 credit hours. 6to 9 :30
p .m . • Wed .. Wham . Rm . 2011. .
.
s:zt.-SaperYIsI of Peno.....,I-Preblem.. 3 credot
hours. 6 :30 to 9:10 p .m .. Mon .. Wham . Rm . 328.
Sll~ Boards ad Polides. 3 credit hours. 6 :30
to 9 : 10 p.m .• Thurs .. Wham . Rm . 317.
.
533-ElemeDtary School Princlpal5hip . 3 credit
hours. 6:30 to 9 p.m .. Tues .. Wham . Rm . 210.
Above Section Crosslisted With Eleed 533.
561-Educational Ludenhip-Politics of Educalinn. 4
credit hours. 6 to 9:30 p.m .. Mon .. Wham. Rm . 317.
558S-Advancrd Seminar in Comparative Education-

Soviet Union. 3 credit hours. 6:30 to 9: 10 p.rn .. Mon ..
Wham. Rm . 319.

\

569-lntenii!lciplinary Seminar in Educational Ad·
min I. 3 c rL-dit hours . 6 :30 to 9 :10 p .rn .. TUt's ., Wham.
. Rm . 317.

Education
lOt-Human Growth. Den'lopme-nt and Learning . 2
cn.'<fit hours. 5: 45 IU 7 :25 p .m .. Wed .. Wham . Hm .

228.

m-B~sic Techniques and Prot"edures in l,n 5t nu'·
lion. 2 cn'<ii t hours . 5 :45 til 7 :25 p .m .. !\ton. , Wham .
Rm . 303.
:J03.-.Sch & SoC'-llisloricaJ . Sodotogj,:aI & Phil Pf'r5pectives. 2 creti n huur:- , 5 :45 h ..... 7 :25 p .m .. Thurs ..
Wham, Hili . 303.
»tB-·earee r Edueation. 2 lTt'tll l huurs . 7 30 10 9 :15
p .m . . TUt's . . Tt'Ch nuiugy. Wing D . Rm . 130.

590--Doctoral Seminar in Cultural Foundations of
Education , 4 cn-dit huur:" . 5 :45 ttl 7 25 p.m .. Mun ..
Wed . , Wham. Rm . 3018.
591-DoC'loral St-minar in Behavioral Foundations of
Educ. 4 credit huur:.;. 7 :35 ttl 9 · 15 p .rn .. ~l (1n .. Wed ..
Wham. Rnl . 301 B.

Elementary Education
310-Teaching Mathematics in the Elementary
, School. 3 credit hours . 5 :45 to 9 p .m . . Thurs .. Wham .
Rm . 202.
337-Teaching Reading In the Elementary School. 3
credit hours. 6:30 to 9 p.m .. Thurs .. Wham . Rm . 208.
mE-Imp of Instr Eariy Chldhood Ed t Presch~r 3)
Math. 3 credit hours . .6:30 10 9 p.m .. 1\·l on., Wham .
Rm . 202.
.. to-Improvement of Instr in Middle Grade'S
(Grades ....8 ). 3 credit hours, 6 :30 to 9 p .m .. ~l on . .
Wham . Rm . 202. .
41t-Seminar in Instruction. 3 credit hours . 6:30 to 9
p .m .. Mon .. Wham . Rm . 210.
m-Creative Writing in the Elementary School . 2
credit hours . 6:30 10 8 :20 p.m .. Wed .. Wh a m . Rm .
210.
431-Ed Qisadv " Cult Dlf Child in Ea'rty Child" EI
Sch Set. 3 credit hours. 6:30 to 9 p .m .. Tues .. Wham .
Rm . 2IJ6.
.&37E-Con-ective Techniques for the Classroom
Teacher-~ath. 3 credil hours. 6:30 10 9 p .m .. Mon ..
Wham . Rm . 202.
<&37F-Cornctive Techniques for the Oassroom Tch·
Reading. 3 credit hours. 6:30 to 9 p.m .. Wed .. Wha m .
Rm . 202.
-I4Z-Sdence Pl"OttSS and Concepts for Teachers
Grades N-8. 4 cred it hours. 6 to 9 :3) p.m .. Mon ..
r ulliam. Rm .• ~ .
I
-I45-Pa.rent lOl'olve ment in Education, 3 c redit
hour.;;.. 6 ::'> to 9 p .l11 .. ~1 n n .. \\rl1~m. Rill . 208.
'Sl8--Supen'ision of Proff'ss io~al Education Ex·
perienees. 3 credit hours. 6 :30 to 9 p .rn .. Thurs ..
Wham . Rm . 328.
•
5Z1A-D~gD05is ,aDd Correction of Reading
DlsablHtJes. 4 credot hours. 6 to 9 :30 p'.m .. Mon ~
Wham. Rm . 112,
6 to 9 :30 I"m . Tues .. Wham . Rm . 112.

. '!isH-Speci'Alty Area Semlnar-Problem~ in Elementary Educ. 3 credit hours. 6 :30 to 9 p.m ., Wed ..
Pulliam . Rm . JOt.
. ~'l1oe Elemeatan' Prtadpabblp. 3 credit hours.
6:30 to 9 ·p.m .. Toes .. Wham . Rm . 210.

S17-KbodnIarta-Primary lie ...... 3 credit hours ,
6:30 to 9 p.m .. Wed .. Wham. Rm . • .

Sec. tfl. 7:35 to • p .m ......... Wed .. HDIM Ee .. Rm.
102.
Sec . • • 7:35 to 9 p.m .. Man .. Wed .. Home Eo .. Rm.
106.
.

5O-L..,..,e Alta Ia the EleJDUlary School, 3
credil h~ . 6:31) to 9 p .m .. Toes .. Wham . Rm . 2011.

Sec. 90. 7:35 to 9 p.m .. Mon .. Wed .. Home Eo .. Rm .
201.
G8D Itfl-IaIenll"'1e Ale......... credit ho!In . Sec.
23. 5:45 10 7:25 p.m .• Man .. Wed .. Technology. Wing
A. Rm. 210.
.
Sec. 25. 5:45 10 7:25 p .m .. TIles .. Thurs .• Neckers.
Wing C.. Rm. UI.

_ _ Early Chlldbood Educalioll. 3 credit hours . 6:30
to 9 p.m .. Thurs .. ~am . Rm . 210.
561-The Elementary School Currtcalum. 3 credit
hours. 6:30 to 9 p.m .. Mon .. Wham . Rm . 2IJ6.
~rganl .. lIon of the Elementary School. 3 credit
hours . 6:30 to 9 p.m .. Thurs .. Wham. Rm . 2IJ6.

G8D Ut--ereaUve WriliDC. 2 credit hours. Sec. 9. 6
106:50 p.m .. ~ .• Thurs .. Pulliam . Rm . 215.

Electronics' Technology

GSD 15Z-lnletpenoluil Commualcalioll. 2 credit
hours . Sec. 29. 5; 45 to 7:25 p.m .. Tues .• Com·
municalions Bldg .. Rm . 1017.

Test Preparation. 3 c redi t. hours. 5 to
5:50 p .m .. Mon .. Wed .. F'ri .. Neckers . Wing B. Rm .
22~f'.C .C.

142.

GSE IOIA-SwImmlag-llegllllliDc. 2 credit hours. 1to
8:30 p.m .. Mon .. Tues .. Thurs .. PulIiam Pool. Rm . 61.

English
tiS-MoMm ContiM'ntaJ Ftrtion. 3 cr~it hours. 7 to
9:30 p .m .. Thurs .. Allyn. Rm . 103.

GSE IOIB-Swlmmlng-IaIe"-ale. 2 c redit hours .
7 to 8:30 p.m .. Mon .. Tues .• Thurs .. Pulli~ 001 .
Rm . 6f.
,/

495-Literary Critism. 3 crffiit hours. 7 to 9 :30·p .m : .
Tuos .. Home E(·.. Rm . 202.
.

GSE IMH-Indlvldual " Team Aelivlty-Tennl" Sec.
1M. 10 to 11 :50 a.m .. Fri. . Sat.. Arena. Rm . SSS.

524-Studies in !\fetaphysical Poets. 3 credit hours. 7
10 9 : 30 p."' .. Wt'Cl . . Hom(> Ec . . Rm . 3.

Sec. 107, 5 to 6:30 p.m .. Mon .. Wed .. Arena. Rm .
555.

53g-Studies in Twentieth Centul"\' Ameriean
Writers.,;\merican·Short 'S!.ory . 3 crt'CIii hours. 7 t o
9 :30 p.rn .. Mlln .. Hon1l' £(',.. Rm . 3.

GSE Z*-Hum", Relations lletwten the Sexeo. 2
cretiil hours. 7:35 to 9 :15 p .m .. Tues . ~ Lawsc)n Rm .
141.

Family Economics and
Management

Guidance

.&3O-Housing Alternati v"s. 3 cf('(tit huur$. 6 t o 8 :30
p.m . . Tues .. "hunt· £(' . . Hm . 401.

307-Educational Psychology. 3 c redit hours. 6 :30 to
9 p.m .. Wed .. Wham . Rm . 308.
_

500-Research Methods . J Z,r£"Cfit huurs. 6 10 8 :30
p.m . . Mon . . Homt' E c .. Rm . -101.

«Z-Introduction to. Counseling and Guidance
Systems. 3 nedit hours. 6 to 8 ::1) p .m .. Mon .. Wham .
Rm . 329:

~Advanced

Home Managrment. 3 credit hours. 6
to 8 :30 p .m .. Wt"Cf .. ~·Iomc Ec . . Rm . 401570-Semioar in Family Economics =l;nd
Management. 3 c rl'<iit hours. 6 to 8 :30 p .m ., WPrl . .
Hom e Ee .. Rm . .:wI.

502-Basic Statistics. 4 Crt'CIit hours. 6 to 9 :30 p.m .,
Wl>d .. Wham 302.
.
506-lnfe~ntial Statistics, 4 credit hours. 6 :30 10 8 :20
p.m .. Mon .. Wed .. Pullia m . Rm. 41.
.

Finance

571-lnteUectual Strategy Learning : Des. Dellv "
6:30 to 9 p .rn .. Wt."Cf

~~I~a:~t~':n~ ~~edil hours.

Z11-Business Law I. 3 c redit hours. 6 :30 to 9: 15 p.m .•
Thurs .. Home Ec .. Rm . 206.
-ns-Financial Markets. 3 c redit hours. 6 :30 10 9 : is
p.m., Tues .. General Class room Bldg ., Rm . 109.

S30-Standardized Testing : Use and Interpretation. 4
credit hours. 6 :30, 10 9 :50 p.m .. Tues .. Wham . Rm .
329.
.

Geography

S37-Counsellng with Children: Theory. Techniques
" Praelice. 4 credit hours . 6 10 8 :40 p.m .• Wed ..
Pullia m. Rm . 35.

424--Natural Resources Planning . 4: c redit hours. 6 to
7:50 p .m .. Tues .. Thurs .. Fane r . Rm. 2533.

S3S-lntetpenonal Relations : Theory and Praelice. 4
credil hours 6 to 8 :40 p .m: . Wed .• ~Aam . Rm . 212 .

German
t26A-Elementary German. 4: cred it hours. 7:35 to 9
p.m .. Mon .. Wed .. Pulliam . Rm . 37.
•

.5U-Career Development Procedures and Practices.
4 credit hours. 610 9:30 p .m .. Thursday . Wham . Rm .
329.

Ge.neral Studies

Health Education

GSA Z08-Laboralory Esperiences in Physiology. I
credot hour. 10 to 11 :50 a.m .. Life Sciences U. Rm .
146.

31Z-Emotional Health. 3 credit hours. 6 to 7:25 p .rn ..
Mon .. Wed .• Technology A. Rm . 310.
3::M-standard FIn, Aid; 3 credit hours . Sec.li. 6to
7:25 p.m .• Mon .. Wed .. Arena . Rm . 119.

GSB I_Ma and IDs Worlcf-""thropology. 3 credil
hours. 6 to 9 p.m .. Thurs .. Lawson. Rm . lSI.

_ _ Health Appraisal or , School ChUd~n. 3 credit
hours. 6:30 19 9 p.m .• Wed. . Arena . Rm . 121 .

GSB Zl2-lntrodudlon 10 Psychology. 3 credit hours .
6 to 7:50 p.m .. Wed .. Lawson. Rm . 141.
GSB Z03-'I)e SodoliJgicai Penpec:tive.4 c red it
hours , 7:35 to 9:15 p .m .. Tues .• Thurs .. Wham . Rm .
203.
GSB ZI:z.-lntrod.u~~ 10 American Government
and Politics. 4 credit hours.- 5:45 to 7:25 p.m .. Mon ..
Wed .. Wham. Rm . 205.
GSB JOO-Orgins of Modern America-149Z-1877.3
credit hours. 6 to 7:35 p.m .. Mon .. Wed .. Lawson.
Rm .. 101.
GSc 21~lntroductlon to Fielion.3 credit hours. 6 to
7:25 p.m .. Mon .. Wed .. Home Ec .. Rm . 102.

GIfc 33S-The-Short Story. 3 c redit hou·rs. 6 to 7: 15'
p .m .. Mon .. Wed .. Pulliam. Rm . 229.
GSD IOI-English -Composillon.3 .credit hours . Sec.
82. 6 tQ 7:25 p .m .. Mon .• Wed .• Home Eo .. Rm . I~ .
Sec .
. 201

83~ 6to' 7:25 p.m .. Mon .. ~ed ._ Home Eo. Rm .
.

Sec. 84. 6 to 7:25 p .m .. Mon .. Wed .. Neckers . Wing
A. Rm. 458.

401-Epidemlology Ajlproaches 10 Disease Prevea. lion " Control. 3 credil hours. 6:30 to 9 p.m .. Wed ..
Technoloey A. Rm. 420.
.

o

443S-Driyer " Trame Safely Education-Program
Administrallon. 3 credil hours . 6:30 to 9 p.m .. Tues ..
Physical Plant . Rm . 136.
47SS::-TraIlIc Law Enforcement ad Planning, 3
credil hours. 6:30 to 9 p.m .. Wed .. Physical Planl .
Rm. 136.
-...latroduclien 10 Vital Statistics. 3 credit hours.
-6:30 to 9 p.m .. ilion . • Technology A. Rm . 120 '

~';'munity Organlntlon for Health Education
4 credit hours , 6to 9:30 p.m .. Wed .. Arena . Rm . 123.'
51~calum In Health Educalinn. 3 credit hours .
6:30 to 9 p.m .• Mon .. Arena . Rm . 121..

533A::..aum.a E<oIogy I. 4 credit hours.
p.m .• Tues .• Arena. Rm . 1Z1. , .
_

6 to

~ '30

Sec. IS. 6 to 7:25 p .l\I .. MOil·. Wed'.. PulIiam . Rm .

lilI-:ProI........ PreparaIioIlID &allII Edacatioa. 3
credit hours , 6 :30 to 9 p.m .• Mon., Arena. Rm . 123.

Sec. 116. 6 to 7:25 p .m .• Mon .• Wed .• Pulliam Rm,
21,5.

55I8--OorrH& DeveIajIia_ Ia TnIIIc _ 8aIety
~. 3 credit boors, 6:30 to 9 p.m .. Man .• '
.
Physical Plant, RIiI . 1311.

37.

.

.

-,

.

.

f· "

.

Home Etonomics Education

--HJcIoer EdIIc_ _..... 8emlur. 4 credit
hours. ' :30 to 11 :15 a .m .. Sat .. Wham. Rm . aJIS.

~..-._. ,... Eftr1da,. IJYIq. 3 ~t
hour• • • to 7 : 15 p.m .• Tues . • Thurs .• Home
Economics. Rm. 140B.

History

Toes .. Thurs . • Neclten. W"'Il A. Rm . 151.

_ _ ........... I. \be IIIo&eoy 0( Wortcl <lYllbatloa. 3
credit hours. 6 to 9 p.m .• Man" Home Economics.
____
Rrn . :112. no

hours. 6 to ' :30 p.m .. W..... Necken. Wi"ll A. Rm.
771.
Above Sect Restr to ? M.S. in ? Edue Sludents

3 credil hOUrS . 6 to 8:50 p.rn .. Toes .. Home
Economics. Rm. 3.

31J--..........""" .. Te~ ,... La.. £ale",
3 credit hours . 6 to 7:50 p.m .. Toes .. L Bldg .
3. Rm . 110.
Four Adilitional Hours Lab

4UA-&lc:h,1 .. Rewlationary Moyemeala III I""
Cea. E.......,.,.• .J credit hours . 6 to 7:25 p.m .• Mon ..
Wed .. Home Economics. Rm . 122.

Music

t17-TeadWII CeIoftpU .... Geaeralbatlo.. III
Ite.e Eaoa.. 3 credit hours • to 9 p.m .. Wed ..
Wabash.
_ _ ~ .. PIdIeMpIIIeo 0( Vocalioaal ..

TedIooIcaJ Ed •• 3 credit hours. 6 to 8:30 p.m .• Wed ..
TechnollllP'. Winjl A. Rm . 3011.
_ _ WolDea .... \be PolItIcs 0( EdoocalieD. 2 c redit
hours. 6 to 8 p.m .• Mon .. Home Economics . Rm . 133.
_ _ HolDe Ecoaomlca Prolra.... III &be ScbooIs . 3
credit hours. 6 to 9 p.m .. Wed .. Freeburg.
S2l-CooperaUve POlt..secoadary Occupational
EdacalieD. 3 credit hours. 6' to 8:30 p.m .. Thurs ..
Technology. Winjl A. Rm . 3011.

1.....caJaa. I . 4

4S3A-1'weadetll Ceatary ""'eric.. HbIory 1_
Iftl . 3 credit hours. 7:35 to 9 p.m .. Tues .. Thurs ..
Home Econom ics. Rm . 102.

Instructional Materials

Sl:J.--OrtuhalieD .... KdmlnIotration In IUgher
EdacalieD. 3 c redit hours~ ' 6 : 30 to 9 :10 p.m .. Mon ..
Wham . Rm . 3f1I.
Sll-CoIIege Studeals aDd CoUege CUltures. 3 credit
hours. 6:30 to 9:10 p.m .. Wed .. Wham . Rm . 3f1I.
SIs-College Teacher aDd CoUege Teaching G. 3
credit hours. 6:30 to 9 : 10 p.m .. Tues .. Wham . Rm . 307
5Zt-Curriculum Design aDd PoUcy. 3 credit hours, 9
to 11 :<15 a .m .. Sat. . Wh a m Rm . 3f1I
:i2S--Phllnaophy of IUgher Education. 3 credit hou rs,
6:30 to 9 : 10 p.m .. Thurs .. Wh a m . Rm . 307.
5Z6-The CommunJty.Junior CoUege. 3 r:redit
5 to 6 : 15 p.m . . Tues .. Thurs ..

Wham ~

h OUfS.

Rm . 3117.

~Flauce la IUper EdacalieD. 3 credit hours. 5
to &: 15 p.m .. Mon .. Wed .• Wham . Rm . 3f1I.

51~M... Commualcatloa III Educatloa. 2 credil
hours . 7:35 to 9: 15 p.m .. Wed .. Pulli am ~ Rill . 318.

set-Hblory aDd nu-phy 0( Mule Educatioa. 2
credit hours. 7 to 9 p.m .. Tues .. Alt geld . Rm . 106.

lU-Divenlfled Crafts for Teachen .. Recreation
Leaden. 3 credil hours . Sec . 3. 6 to 9 p.m .. Mon ..
Wed .. Pullium . Indust rial Wing . Rm . 14:

419-Soclal Issues· a!!d Advertising. 2 credit hours.
6:30 to 9 p.m .. Toes .. CommWlicat ions Bldg . Rm .
201 2.
___ ProsemlD .... 6 credit hours. Sec . I . 6:30 to 9
p.m .. Wed .. CommWlications Bldg .• Rm . 1018.
Sec. 2. 6:30 to 9 p.m .. Thurs . . Co mmun icat ions
Bldg .. Rm . 2012.
S04-Foundatloas of Mass Communldtion Theory. 3
credi t hours, 6:30 to 9 p .m ., Mon . . Communi cat ions
Bldg .. Rm . 1018.
SSO--Toplcal ~rnlllar. 4 cred it hours . 6:30 to 9 p.m ..
Toes .. Commun icat ions Bldg .. Rm . 1018.

Liberal Arts
JIll-interdisciplinary Studies. Topic-"The Ascent of

Mathematics

5045C -Hlgher EdUC t Seminar 1I·lns titutional

huurs. 6 to 7 :25 p .OI. . Mon .. Wl>d .. Nec k(·r s. Wing C.

SSO-Hlghu Education ~mln ... III. 4 c red il hours.
6:30 to 9 :15 p.m .. Tues .. Wham . Rm . lOlA.

t14--Co11q1um Mulc:um. 2 credit hours . 7 1Q 9 p.l1J ..
Moo .. IIl1T S. Forest St .. Rm . 105.
Two Addit ional Meeting Times

Journalism

535G-lUp Edue. ~mlaar I-Adult aDd -CoatIDuing
Educatioa. I credit hour . 6:30 to 8 :20 p.m .. Mon ..
Wham . Rm . lOlA
Above seclion meels Aug . 26-0ct. 17.

545E-lUper Educ. ~mlnar U:Problems In Central
Admlnl ... 2 c redi t hours . ,6 :30 10 8 :20 p.m .. W<~I ..
Wham ~ Rm . 329.
.

_ _ Ualvenlty Choru•• I cr...it hour. 7:30 10 9 :45
p.m .. Mon .. Home £C . . Rm. 140B.
Class Also Meets In ? Altg 115. 116.

Occupational Education

lU-lnterdisclpllnary Studies. Topic-Role of &be
Hu'm anltles In a Cbaaglng Society. 2 cre4it hours . 7
to 9 p.m . . Mon., Lawson . Rm . 121.

8 :20 p m ., Tut·s ,

Altgeld . Rm.. 114.

lU-Dlvef'l1fled Crafla for Teachen .. Recreation
Leadelll • .3 credit hours. 6 to 9 p.m .. Mon .. Wed ..
Pull ium :- Indus l ria l
Win g .
Rm .
14.

535E-Hlgher Educ. ~mlnar I-Academic Advlsemeat. I c redit hour. 6 :30 to 8:20 p.m .. Wh a m .
Rm . lOlA.
Above section meets Oct. 20 - Dec . 12.

10

ItOA-CoIlege Algebra aDd Trigonometry. 3 crl'<l il
Rm .

t~

~ .

.17-8)'ID.....,. I credit hour. 7 to 9 :<15 p.m .. Toes ..

_ _ Numerical wnlrot. 3 c red it hours. 5 ,to 8:50
p.m .. Technology. Wing D. Rm . 14B.

~:' · ;'3~ .c redit hours.) to 9 :30 p.m .• Tues .. Lawson.

Research. 2 credit hours. 6:30
Wha m . Rm . 301B.

.

ce_.

Industrial Technology

535B-lUgher Educ. ~ l!I lnar I-Law and Higher
Education. 2 c red it hours. 5 to 6:40 p .m .. Tues . .
Pulliam . Rm . J9

\

hours. 5,45 to 7:25 p.m .J -

IZ4-Male Glee Club. I credit hour . 8 to 9 :30 p.m ..
Tues .. Thors .. Altgeld. Rm . 115.
. _

LearalDg. 2 credit hours . 5:<15 to 7:25
p.m .. Wed .. Pul!;om. Rm . 310.

402-Princ:lpIea 0( Student Personnel Group Work'. 2
c redit hours. 6:30 to 8 :20 p.m .. Wed .. Wh a m . Rm .
203.

~I

~""~. 3credit

~Vlaual

Higher Education

.......rt Oouw"~ •• credil hours. 5:4510
-7:25 p.rn .. Mon.. W..... Neclters. Wi"ll A. Rm . I .

-

Iti-Colleg. Algebra and Trigonometry . 5 c n , lil
hour s, 6 10 7 : 25 p .m . . Mon . , Wt·d . . Thu r!i ..
Technology . W i ll ~ A. nm. 2011.
It~Flaite Malbematica aDd Algebra . 5 <n'<lit hours.
6 to 7:25 p.m .. MOlf.; ·Wed .. Thurs .. Nt'Ckcrs. W in~ C.
Rm. 116.

lU-Dlyenllled Cran. ror Teachen .. ReerealieD
Leade..... 3 cred il hours. Sec. 4. 6 to 9 p.m .• Tues ..
Thurs .. Pullium . Indust r ial Wing . Rm . 14.
426-Pos1-Sec:ondary CooperaUve Vocatloaal Educ
Programs. 3 credil hours. 6 to 8 :30 p.m .. Mon ..
Technology. Wing A. Rm . 122.
~Priadplea aDd PhIIooophies of VocalieDai ..
Tech Educ. 3 credit hours . 6 10 8:30 p.m .. Wed ..
Technology . Wing A. RJJh 3011.
Crosslisted wit h AGI . BE . HEED
_ _ Defining and Developlllg OccupalieDai Prog. 3
credit hour.!. 6 to 8:30 p.m .. Tues .• Technology . Wing
D. Rm. 131.
_ _ PrepartDg Occupatioaal Cou...., Materials. 3
credit hourS . 6 to 8:30 p.m .. Thurs .. Technology .
Wing D. Rm. 131.

_ _ _ arcb In Occupatloaal' Edacatloa. 3 credit
hours. 6 to 8 :30 p.m .. Tues .. Technology. Wing A.
Rm . 2011.
sesA-Policy Impleiaeatation .. SUpervisloa 0( ()c.'
cupalioaal Ed. 3 cr... it hours . 9 to 11 :30 a .m .. Sat. .
Technology. Wing A._Rm . 122.
sesA-PoIJcy ImpiemeatalieD .. SUpervisloa of Occupadoaal Ed. 3 credit hours. 9 to 11 :30 a .m .. Sat. .
Technology . Wing D. Rm. 131.
'SZI-Coopeutlve POlt-Secoadary Occupatlo. . 1
Eda~alieD . 3 credit hours . 6 to 8:30 p.m .. Thurs ..
Technology . Wing A. Rm. 122.
W-OC:capatloaal EducaJlooiai III Dlye...., 8ettIDg•• 3
crt'dit houn . 6 to 8:30 p.rn .. Thurs .. Technology .
Win.: A. Rm . 120.
57~b ... acterisllca. of Occupatlollal Educatloa
Clleateie. 3 ~ redit hours . 6 to 8:30 p.m .• Tues ..
Technology. Wing A. Rm . 120.
561~cupalieDai EClucation Plualag .. Policy
Development. 3 credit hours. 6 to 8:30 p.m .. Thurs .•
Technology . Wing A. Rm . 120.

Physical Ed. for Men
JS5A-8eml ...... Practlcam III Teachlag PriDclple ..
Tedullqan. 2 credit hours. 7 to 7:50 p.nl .. Man .•
Aren·a . Rm . 125.
One AlJdilional Hour
402~ ... Admin of Intramural. .. E.tralnDrai Activities. 2 c red it hours . 7 to 9 p .m .. Thurs .. Are na .
Rm . 125.
~
___ The Adapt 0( Phys ... Rec Act for tile SpecIal
Studeat. 2 credit hours . 7 to 8:50 p.m .. Man .. Gym. Rm . 204.
~Phyalologlcal Errects 0( MoIor Activity. 3 c redil
hours. 7 to 10 p.m .• Toes .. Arena . Rm . I~ .
_ _ Tec:luolqaea 0( ~arch. 3 cr... it hours. 7 to 10
p.m .. W..... Arena . Rm . 125. -

." ..
campus.from the _ t Is the hlgtH-lse ~ of .
Itudlnfhousll'Cl- Appraadm8tely ~ students can live In the dormitories end cn8I H~ 51 to the ITIIIln campus area by IMMS

0VIIrI0ak11'Cl' ihe

.....

of a pedlestrlan

~.

Phy~ica.It

Eel. for. Women

4D-Or& .. AdmIa 01 ............. E.an..nI M-

d _ . 2 ~t hou .... . 7 to ' :50 p.m .• ThIll'S .. Arena.
Rm . 125.
.

~ne AUpt 01 I'll,. lr ~ Act ror Ihe SpMai
~. 2 credit hours. 7 to 8:50 p.m .. Mon .. Gy,m .

___ l'IIysiolotllcai E"_ or lltocor Activity. 3 credit
hours. 7 to 10 p.m .. Tues .. Arena . Rm . 125.
5It-:Techalq_ or Re.earcl!. 3 credit hours .; to 9:50
p.m .. Wed .. Arena . Rm . 125.

Philosophy
4OO--Conlempory MiAd . 3 c redit hour s. 7 to 9 :30 p .m . .
Mon .• Hom e Ec . • Rm . 118.

477-Latin Am.rican Philosophy . 4 c redit hours. 7 to
9:30 p.m .. Tucs .. Home Ec .. Rm . t20.
530-Thoory or Knowledg•• 3 c redit hours . 7 to 9 :30
p.m .. Tues .. Faner . Rm . 3059.
S77A-Pragmatism.M.taphys lcs. 3 credit hours. 7 to
p.m .. Mon .. Faner . Rm . 3059.

9:~

SSI-PialO. 3 c redit hours. 7 to 9:30 p.m .. Wed ..
Fane I' . Rm. 3059.

The latest addition to buildings on

the campus was the Faner Hall .
located immediately north of the Student Center. The formal
dedication was held Spring Semester 1975. Faner is home for most
of the Liberal Art~ units.

Physics and Astronomy
2I03A~U.g. l'IIysics. 3 credit hours. 6to 7:25 p.m ..
Mon .. Wed .. Neckers. Wing B. Rm . 240. ~

Note-Tutoria l Ses.c;;ions to be

Ar r an~Pd

2IZN-Uni ..... ity Physics LaboralOry . 7 cr<'<iit hours.
6 to 8 :50 p.m .. Thurs .. Nl'ckers, Wing C. Rm . 405.

Transi tion Course·Meets Sept 3O-Dec 13
2IZT-Univ.nity l'IIysics LaboralOry. 3 crodit hours .
6 10 8 :50 p.m .. Mon., Neckers. Wing C. Rm . 405.
Transition Cr se-M.eel s 1~1~12- 20
-253A~U.g.

l'IIyslcs LaboralOry. I c redit hour .
Sec. 10. 6 to 8:50 p.m .. Tues .. Neckers. Wing C. Rm .
403.

Sec. 11 . 6 to 8:50 p.m .. Wed .. Neckers . Wing C. Rm .
403.

(

SOI-Seminar-Visual CG!Dmunications . 2 cr~di t
hour s, 7 :30 to 9 :20 p .m .. Tues . . Communica tions
Bldg .. Rm . 1122.

445C-Rehb Services with Spedal Pop-EcoDOmicaily
Deprived •.2 c redit hours. 6 to 8 p.m .. Wed .. ,Gene ral
Classroom Bldg .. Rm . 326.

510-Researching and Dev~loping Pub~c T.I.com·
municat Prog. 3 c red it hours. 5 to 7:20 p.m .. Wed ..
Commun icalions Bldg .. Rrr. , 1122.
S30-lnternational Telecommunications . 3 c redit
hours . 5 to 7:20 p.m., Thurs .. Communications Bldg ..
Rm . 1122.

445D-Rehb Services wilh Spedal Pop-Emotionally
DIsturbed. 2 credit hours. 6 to 8 p.m .. Man .. Gene ral
Classroom Bldg .. Rm . 326.

531-Seminar-Photographic Communication. 3 c red it
hours. 7:30 to 10 p.m .. Wed .. Commun icat ions Bldg ..
Rm . 1122.
SlZ- AudienC'e CommunicaUoDS Research. 3 credit
hours. 5 to 7:3) p .m .• Mon .. CommWl ications Bldg .•

Rm . 1122.
S42A-Semlnar in FIlm History. 3 credit hours : 7:30

254A-CoIlele Physics Laboralory. 1 credit hour . 6 to

8:50 p.rn .. Thurs .. Neckers. Wing C. Rm . 403.
Z55A-UDiv.nity Physics LaboralOry. I credit hour .
.6 10 8 :50 p.m .. Mon .. Neckers. Wing C. Rm . 403.
Z56B-Uni..,nity l'IIysics LaboralOry. I credil hour
6 to 8 :50 p.m •. Thurs .• Neckers. Wing C. Rm . 405.'
48ZA.- ln-Servlce Inst ltu.. ror T.ach .... or Physics. I
credit hour . 9 10 11 :50 a .m .. Sat. . Parkinso n Bldg ..
Rm.301.

Radio· Television
_ _TelevWoo Studio OperatioDl. 2 cr.edit hours . 5 to
5:50 p.m .• Wed .. Communicalions Bldg .. Rm . 1046.
Addilional Meeting Times
384-Ra_T.levislon Practicum. I credit hour . 5 10
5:50 p.m .. Thurs .. Communications Bldg .. Rm . 1046.
Additional Meeting Times

451-General Rehabllltatioa Cou_Hng. 4 credit
hours . Sec. 3. 5:45 to 9 :15 p.m .. Wed .• Lawson . Rm .
161.
SZ3-.Job Restructuring ror Ihe Handicapped. 3 credit .
hours. 6 to 9 p.m .. Mon .. General Classroom Bldg ..
Rm . 328.
56Z-Rebabllltation WorkShop! and Developmental
Cen...... 3 credil hours. 6 to 9 p.m .. Tues .• Wham .
Rm . 326. '
.
sss---s.x and Biologlcal Control 01 llebavid'r. 3 credit
hours . 6 to 9 p.m .. Tues .. General Classroom Bldg ..
.
.
Rm. 328.
57&-Rehabllltatloa Admlilblration. 3 credil hours. 6
to 9 p.m .. Wed .• General -Classroom Bldg .. Rm . 109.

~S13--Programmlng. Budgeli.g iIId Community

~~:. 3 credit hours. 9 to 12 a .n:t .. Sat.. Wham .

410-Documentary FIlm Production. 3 credit hours.
7:30 to 9 :50 p.m .. Mon .. Communications Bldg .. Rm .
1022.
Additional Meeling Times

S82-Seminar In Rehabllltatioa Services. 4 credit
hours. 6 10 9 p.m .. Mon .. General Classroom Bldg ..
Rm . I09.

547A:-Toplcal Seminar In Public Administration . 3
credit hours . 6 to 9 p.m .. Wed .. PUlliu"m . Rm ; 3i6.

_ _ Advanced Radic>-Televilion WrillDg. 3 credit
hours; 5 to 7:30 p.m .. Tues:. Communications Bldg .•
Rm . 1046.

Sll4-Semliiar In Behavior ModIIIcation. 4 credit
hours . 5:45 to 7:25 p.m .. Wed .• General Class roo m
Bldg .• Rm . 328.
.

se--Topical Seminar in Comparativ. PoUtics. 3
credit hours. 7:35 to !US p.rn .. Tues .. Thurs.-. Home
Ec .. ~m . i04.

Recreation

President's Scholars

401-Fwldam.ntals or Environmenlal Education. 3
credit hours . 6 to 9 p.m .. Thurs .. Wham. Rm . 205.

Secondary Ediication

se--PrIDcIpIes 01 Recreation. 3 c redil hours . 6:30 to
9 p.m .• Moo .. Wham. Hm . 321.

WlA-The Middle and Junior HIIh S-!. 2 credit
hours. 5 :45 to 7:25 p.m .. Mon . • Wham . Rm . 203.

5»-Programs in Recre~tioa . 3 credit hoUrs . 6:30 to
9 p.m .. Thurs .. Wham . Rm . 321 .

ScbooI•• 2 credit hours. 5 :45 to 7:25 p.m .• TIles .•

Political Science

I

to 10 p .rn;.:.. Mon ., Communications Bldg ., 'Rm . 1122.

451-General R.habllltatloa Cou_Hng. 4 cr,'lii t
hours. Sec .. 2. 5:45 to 9: 15 p.m .. Wed .. Lawson . Rm .
161 .
•

ZSIA-H-., Semh...r. I credit hour . 7 to 7:50 p.m ..
Moo .. Wham . Rm. 326.
ZSIB-H_r. Seminar. 3 credit hours. 6 to 9 p.m ..
Moo .. Home Ec .. Rm . 202.
Above Sec·Human Conflicts in a Changing Society·
3 ~
"

Z5\~n Seminar: I credit hour. 7 to 7:50 p.m ..
Mon .. Wham . Rm. 326.
Above Sect-Science and Human Values·1 Cr
3I5~

Semlaar. 3 credit hours . Sec . 2.. 7 to
7:50 p.m .. Moo .. Wham . Rm. 326 :
3 to
4:50 p.m .• TIles .• Home Ec .• Rm. 102.
'Above Sect-Scie!)C" and Human Values" Cr

Public Visual
Co.nmunica tions
~1niIIodIea 10 ~Ie SIady in....bIic Co ....
......... 2 credil hours. 7.:30 t<>9 :2O p.m .. Thurs ..
Communications Bldg .• Hm . 1122.

Religious Stu~ies
3f1-Con!empory W. . ..rn ReHglo... Tboaght.
credi t hours. 710 10 p.m .• Wed . • Horrie Ec .. Rm . .

m-Teaeh...g lbe Natural Sdeaceo in Se_ary
Wham . Rm . 312.

SSO-R....,arch in Recreatioa. 3 credit hours . 6 :30 to 9
p.m .. Wed .. Wham . Rm . 321.
sac-s.mlnar In Recrea~r RecrealiOa. 3
credit hours. 6 :30 10 9 p.m .. Mon .• Wham . Rm. 212.
HS-Semi ..... r ID EDviro.aiea'a. aDd Oatdoor
Edwca&loo. 3 credit hours. 6 to 9 p.m .. TIles .. Wham .
Hm . 228.
•

Reha bilita tion
S~mlnar in Recreatioa MaDagemeat. 3 credit
hours. 6:30 to 9 p.m .. TueS.• Wham . Rm . 321.

PIa«_.

4Z1-V~ DeveIepmeM ...
3
credit liours. 6 to 9 p.m .. Thurs . • General Classroom
Bldg... Hm. IQ9.
..

431-_ PNcedtIres Ia RetI....1oIIB. 3 credil

hours. 6 to 9 p.m .. Moo .. PuIlium . Hm. 39.

488-Prladple. aDd TreDds ID Sodal 81...1..
EdDcatlea. 2 crOdit hours. 7:35 10 9:15 p.m .• Moo . •
Wham . Hm. 303.
"Rea..., Ia IIIe ~ 8doeaI. 3 credit hours .
6:30 to 9: 10 p.m .; Wed .• Wham. ibn. 328.

5I8-De.e'"

,at. Ia SeIeded Ihobject Are_ Ia Sec
8c:MeI. 3 credit hours. 6:30 10 9:10 p.m .• Thurs .•
Wham. Hm. 319.
"
SI8-8apervlsloto or . Prer......a1 Edlteatleoi Ex·.
~. 3 credil hours. &:30 10 11; 10 p.m .• Thurs ..
Wham. Hm. 328.
SUA-Dla,...I. .ad CerreelioD 'of Readla,
Dlsabilllleo. 4 credil hours. Sec. I . 6 to 9 :30 p.m .•
Moo . • Wham . Hm. 112.
- I

52IA-Dla,a•• I. ..d C.rreelioD or Rudla,
~. 4 credit hours. Sec. 2. 6 10 ' :30 p.m .•
Tues .• Wham ; Hm. ll2.

_
II
: , ...... c.ntaoIuI. S credit hours.
. :.10 ' :10 p.m .• Wtd .• Wham. Rm. 312.
. . II
: , ...... Prto", ' ' •• S credit hours,
' ::11110 ' :15 p.m.• Thun . • Wham . Rm. %II.
_
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 credit hours, 7:35 to
' :15 p.m .• TUes.• Wham. Rm. SI2.
l1I-8eefe ..-udo .... E . . .;.... "~ary
. . . . . . . . S credit hours. ' ::111 to 9:10 p.m., Wed .,
Wham. Rm. SI• .

Other
Programs
Television Credit

Sll-8edal 8t.dlel I. lIIe &ecoad..y Scllool

c.nt......... 3 cN!dit hours. 6 ::111 to 9:10 p.m. , Tu.,. ..
Wham . Rm . 321.

Program

Sociology
m-crillllaolel)'. 4 credit hours , 6:30 to 9:50 p.m..
Thurs., Wham, Rm . 112.
47).-.Jvyllllle DeIIaqaeacy. 4 credit hours . 6 to 9:50
p.m .• Tues .• Wham, Rm . 302.
Above Section Crosslisted With ? AJ 473
SZl-8e ......... Ia SodaI Poydloiogy. 4 credit hours ,
6:30 to 10 p.m. , Wed., Allyn, Rm . 103.

Speech Pathology
and Audiology
3I3-Lllllp.,e Developm.at IUId DIIo ......... 3 crro it
hours, 6:30 to 9 ::1) p .m .• Tues . . Communications
Blda., Rm. 1006. .

Spanish
5IZ-8e ......... Ia Hilpaalc UDguiIIlCi. 3 credit hours .
7:35 to 9 p.m .. Mon .. Wed .. General Classroom Bldg ..

Rm . 34.

Speech
43S-C~aUv.

DramaUCI lor Young Adulls. 3 crroit

hours. 6:30 to 9:30 p.m . , Wed .. Commun ications

Bldg .. Rm . 1020.
444-LaDguag. or Youag ChIl~D . 3 crroit hours .
6:30 to 9 p.m .. Mon.. Communications Bldg .. Rm .
1017.

. Special Education
__ lalroclac:tloD to Special Educalion. 3 <rroit
hours. 6 to 9 p.m. , Mon .. Wham . Rm. 308.
~Probo

" Characteristics .1 the Gilled Child. 3

.. credi.t hours, 6 to 9 p.m . . Tues .• Wham . Rm . 2QS .

485-1a1ro to tile. Educ .1 P~school Handicapped
ChIld. 3 credit hours. 5 to 7:50 p.m.. Tues .. Wham .
Rrn. 3011.
SOS-The f're.Scl>ool Handicapped Child. 3 crroit
hours, 6 to 9 p.m.. Mon.. Pulliurn. Rm . 119.
51~ulzallon . Admiolslratloa " Supervision In
Sp Edac. 3 credit hours. 6to 9 p.m .. Thurs .. Pullium .
Rm . 117.
,

TV Courses
Geography
GSA 330-3 hrs. credit . The Atmospheric En·
vironment (Weather ), instructor : Jones.
Geography Jro.3 hrs. credit. Geography of
lllinois. instructor : Horsley .
Political Science
Political Science 31~3 - hrs . credit . Political
Parties , instructo., Jackson .
Psychology
Psychology 301 · 3 hr s . credit. Child
Psychology , instructor : Somervill .
Psychology J09.3 hrs. credit. Psychology of
Learning , instructor : Schmeck.
For information o n scheduling and
availability of these courses on local channels,
call or write the Divi sion of Conlinuing
Education .
In addition to these locally produced television
courses, WSIU·WUSI (Channels 8 & 16 ) will air
two series produced by PBS which will be
available as credit courses 10 s tudents who
enroll in specially designated sections of in·
disciplinary courses. " The Ascent of Man : '
shown at 8 p .m . on Tuesday evenings beginning
September 23 will trace the scientiric and
technological progress of mankind . Thirteen
plays perrormed by the Old Vic company. entitled ''Classic Theatre : Ihe Humanities in
Drama" will be scheduled on Thursday
evenings from September 25 through Dece mber
18. For more information concerning these
special courses co ntact the
Division .of
Continuing Education .

517-The Atypical ChIld and Sodal Ag.Dcles. 2 crroit
hours. 6 to I p.m .. Wed .. PuJlium . Rm . 119.

Community Listener's

51S-Worillllop Ia SpecIal Educallon. 6 to 9 p.m ..
Thurs., PuJlium . Rm .4!.

Program

s..-Mutero Slmlaar·l.. u...... ~nds 10 Special
Educ""",,. 3 credit hours . 6to 9p.m .. Tu... .. Pullium .
• Rm . 119.

..,.. School of Technical' Careers
I~FlladameDlala or Malilemalico. 2 credit hours.
5:45 to 7:25 p.rn .. Tu... .. Thurs .. Pullium . Rm . 'II.

ZIIZ-F1Ip&-Bulc IUId IDtermediate Theory. 2 credit
hours,S to 5:50 p.m.. Mon .. Wed .. Southern Illinois
Airport , Rm . 17.
__ F1IP&-laatnameal Theory, 2 credit hours . 5 to
5:50 p.m., 'rues .. Thurs .. Southern Illinois Airport.
Rm . ~
"

Social Welfare

A new program to make informal par·
ticipation in classes at SIU-C easily available to
members of the Southern Illinois community is
planned for Fall 1975. For a $10 fee , persons not
otherwise enrolled in the University will be
issued a permit which will allow them to sit in
on classes where space is available. No credit
will be gained . but a wide range of courses will
. be freely available for the community listener
to sample. The listener's program is not ap·
plicable to Adult Non-Credit courses. For fur·
ther information contact Jeanne Bortz , 453·2201.

Special

Cr~dit

Area

"1~ W.-It .. SeIeded AgeDdes'. 7.5 credit
hours, 6 to 7:40· p.m .• 'I')Jes .. Home E<. , Rm. 111.

The University has pcovided for Ihe s ludent to
ear~credit by means other than the traditional
classroom atlendance. The total amount from
any source which the student may accumulate is
40 hours.

Theater

Proficiency Credit .

4l1-M........ ofSedal'Reeeardl. lcN!dit hours . 7:35
to 9 p.m ., Mon., Wed .. Lawson. Rm. 101.

/"

In coni unction with the · P.resident·s Ex·
cellence Program. the Division o~ Continuing
Education has selected five credit courses
which are being prepared for television
delivery. The anticipated date of delivery is Fali
Semester 1m.

sam

1=.'·" neater --...., ....

Theory.

I credit hours, 9 to 11 a .m .. Sat., Wham. Rm . 301B.

Z~logy
__~ ,....,. .. <JoIIeIi; ·1 credit hour . 5 to
5:. p.m .• Wtd .• Life .Sciences II. Rm. 450.

. "-w

All requests for information regarding
proficiency credit must be made to the department granting the credit. A student does not
have to be pursuing coUrses at the University to
be approved for proficiency examinations.
Credit Cor Work Experience.

-..

The Univt:rsity authorizes certain un:
dergraduate programs to grant work expenenc:.
credit that relates to the student's area 01
specialization. The student should conSult with
his major department to see if it approves credit
Cor work experience.

Military Programs
The OCfice oC -Military Programs in
cooperation with the Department oC Defense.
Washington, D.C. and the College of Education
and the School oC Technical Careers is making
available two undergraduate degree programs
on military bases within the state oC 1Ilinois. The
degree of Bachelor of Science in Occupational
Education is offered at the Great Lakes Naval
Training Center . and the degree of Bachelor of
Science in Technical Careers is offered at the
Great Lakes Naval Regional Medical Center.
Scott Air Force Base at Belleville, 1Ilinois, also
offers the degree of Bachelor of Scienc . Oc·
cupational Education .
Bachelor of Science Degree in Occupation.;}
Education (College of Education )
The College of Education throught Ihe Depart·
ment of Occupational Education has made
available ' courses leading loward professional
preparation for supervising and instructing
youth and adults in vocational purs uils. The
program .is specifically designed to provide
qualified military personnel Ihe oPPorlunily to
enroll in an on-base course of study.
Bachelor of Science Degree ' in Technical
Careers
(School of Technical Careers)
The School of Technical Careers has made
available a degree program focused in the area
of Health Care Services. The program is
uniquely individualized and career oriented
designed to meet Ihe singular nl!eds of the
students who have received technical training in
the health care field from military schools,
lechnical institutes. community colleges,
proprielary institulions. and industry·related
training programs.
CLASSES FOR BOTH PROGRAMS WILL BE
ANNOUNCED AT A LATER DATE .
Educational Service Officer
J7S. ABG-DPT .stop 229
Scott AFB. Illinois 6222S
Telephone : (618 ) 256-3327
or
Educational Service Office r
Building 711 , NTC
Great Lakes, Illinois 60088
Tefephone : (312 ) 688-3431 .
nr
Educational Service Officer
Education and Training Officer
NijMC '
Great Lakes, Illinois 60088
T!!lephone : (312) 688-2023
or
Director of Military Programs
Southern lllinois Universjty
Carbondale. Illinois 62901 •
Telephone : (618) ~

Tra vel and Study
Programs
The Division of Continuing Education in
cooperation with several departments of the
University spoq,wrs several foreign travel and
study programs during the late spring and sum'
mer sessions. These prog.rams include complete
arrangements for the student to travel abroad
and to receive credit for his participation. The
schedule of these programs is announced in
December Cor the Collowing year . . .
Any inquiries for the program Cor 1m may be.
directed to :
Coordinator. Travel and Study Programs
. Division oC Continuing Education
'
Southern lliinois Uni'lel'sity '
Carbondale. ll . 62901 .
(618) 453-Z3!15

Adult
Non-Credit
Programs'

~

The adult non-<:redit classes are open . to
anyone.· There are no age or educational
requirements nor prerequisites for attendance
in the classes. Personal enrichment, job
upgrading, social contact and relaxation are a
few reasons wby people enroll in the classes.
The classes are usually held during the evening
hours for the convenience of those participating .
The length of the class varies from a few hours
to as many as 30.
The Division of Continuing Education offers to
participants of most adult non..-<:redit c1as~es the
continuing education unit. The Continuing
Education Unit (CEU) is a uniform unit
developed to measure non-<:redit continuing
education activities. The CEU is designed to
give recognition on a national basis to persons
continuing their education by participating in
Division sponsored non-<:redit programs . One
CEU is defined as 10 contact hours of partiCipation in an organized continuing education
experience. The CEU is applicable to appropriate learning experiences_!>f adults at all
levels from post secondary to post doctoral ; for
all classes of adult learne rs whether vocational ,
technical , professional. managerial. or adults
bent on personal improvement.
REGISTRATION INFORMATION
IN PERSON at the Continuing Education Office , 222 Woody Hall'{; wing, SIU-C Campus. Office hours are B:OO a .m . to 12 noon a nd 1:00 to
5:00 p.m ., Monday through Friday .
BY MAIL us ing the non-<:redit registration
form provided as a part of this publication.
SPECIAL EVENING REGISTRA'fION will
• be held on Thursday , August 28, from 6:30 to
B:OO p.m ., in the Home Economics Building .
Room 11B, SIU.{; campus.

Registration Information
1N PERSON at the Continuing Education Office,
222 Woody Hall'{; wing, SlU'{; Campus . Office
hours are 8 :00 a :m . to 12 noon and 1:00 to 5:00
p.m _, Monday through Friday _
BY MAIL using the non-<:redit registration form
provided as a part of this publication .
SPECIAL EVENING REGISTRATION will be
held on Thursday , August 28, from 6:30 to B:OO
p .m . , in th Home Economics Building , Room
liB, SJU'{; campus_

Enrollment Charge
Information
SPECIAL FOR SENIOR_ CITIZENS-Senior
adults <lige 60 and over) may register for
classes for half of the e nrollment charge unless
otherwise specified.
• BANKAMERICARD-Those wishing to use their
BankAmericard may do so to pay class charges .
',-The Continuing Education Office requires the
card 's account number and expiration date.
ENROLLMENT CHARGES must be paid before
the registration can be considered official and
complete.
REFUNDs-students who find it necessary to
drop an adult class may obtain a refund of
enrollment charges if application is made to
Continuing Education , Woody Hall , before the
second session of the class. There is no privision
for partial refUnd of enrollment charges on courses dropped aner the second session .
COURSE CANCELLATION -Tjie DiVIsion of
Continuing Education reserves the r ight to can:
"" cel any course which does not have sufficient
enrollment. Should it be necessar'y for the
. Division to cancel a course , those registered will
be notifiec1 and a full refund will be made.
TEXTBOOK OR 'SUPPLY CHARGES-These .
charges are NOT paid to the Division of Continuing .Education . Information about texts or
sUpplies wiIl'be provided by the instructor at the
first meeting of the class.
HOUDAYS-No classes will be held on Moooay ; '
September I, nor during Thanksgiving break,
November 22 to November 28, .unless specified

by the instructor_The University will be closed
on th-ese dates.
ADVANCE REGISTRATIONS are encouraged
because o( limited enrollment in some courses .
Classes wHl be filled on a first-<:ome first-served
basis.
CLASSES BEGIN THE WEEK OF SEPI'EMBER 1 UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED.
FALL - 1975

MONDAYS
~inning

September 8

Yoga Postures and
Breathing (Asanas and
Pranayama) Meditation
Introduction to the practices which are basic to
yoga. Time given to practice exercises.
Inst: : Charlotte McLeod, 7:»-9:30 pm , Mondays. 12 weeks . Home Ed 206. Cost : $14.50. 2.4
CEU

Beginning Metalsmithing
& Jewelrymaking
Couse will include the primary techniques of the
casting process, methods of jewelry construction . including si lver soldering . piercing. and
use of hand tools.
Inst. · To be announced. ~9 pm . Mondays. 10
weeks. Pulliam 105. Cosl : SIB.

Mushrooms and Toadstools '
Course designed primarily for the layman in terested in the identitication. recognition and
prac tical importance of fleshy fungi with emphasis on poisonous and edible forms .
Inst. : Walter J . Sundberg, 7-9 pm . Mondays. 11
weeks . Life Science II 404. Cost : SIB. 3 CEU

Ballet Exercise

For fun and physical fitness . Course includes
yoga . isometrics, dance exercises and dance
movements.

Inst. : Judi Trager . 7:30-9pm . Mondays, IS
weeks. Home Ec 208. Cost: 513.50. 2.2 CEU

Ceramics
Sluden-G will have an opportunity to leam some

. or the tecbnlqua 0( band builcllnl, usin8 the potter's Wheel, and gLuing ledmiques,
Inst .: To be annouoc:ed, Wpm, n-fIys, •
weeks, Pulliam 105_ Cost : 111 Supply Ow-ge :
$15_

Water Color Painting
Cover the various techniques or water color ,
gouache, and casein painting. Still lire and
figure painting will be involved_
Inst.: Ken Salins, 7-10 pm, Tuesdays. 10 weeks,
Allyn 106_ Cost : $12.

Personal Finance
Budgeting , credit, auto, home, health and life insurance, investments, retirement and income
taxes .
Inst. : R_ Corbett. 7-9 pm, Tuesdays , 10 weeks.
Gen . Cl. 12, Cost: $12, Begin Oct 7.

Middle

Ea~tern

Cookin

StudentS will make special breads, sweet~.
s tews , and dolma (stuffed vegetables) .
Traditions and culture will be covered also.
Inst. : Magany Abbass Garrett, 7-10 pm,
Tuesdays, .6 weeks . Home Ec 101. Cost : Sll .
Supply Charge: $2.

Spanish Conversation
A continuation of Beginning Spanish Conversation . Those with IiLile knowledge of the
language should have little difficulty in joining
.
this group.
Inst.: Trinidad . Lester . 7-9 pm, Tuesdays , 10
weeks. Pulliam 39. Cost : $12. 2 CEU

Handwriting Analysis
Are you outgoing. introverted, industrious ,
lazy? ! This course is designed to help you understand what yo u and others reveal throught handwriting .
.
Insl. : Wilson K. Scott , 7-9 pm . Tuesdays , 10
weeks, Pulliam 227. Cost : $12.

Noon·Ballet Exercise

Beginning Weaving

For fun and physical fitness . Course includes
yoga. isome trics , dance exercises and dance

Demonstration and instruction in the construction and use of simple two-harness looms , frame
looms, backstrap looms , and needle weaving _
Inst. : To be announced, 6-9 pm , Tuesdays, 10
weeks, Pulliam 105. Cost : $18. Supply charge :
To be announced _

movements.

Inst.: Judi Trager . 12-1 pm , Mondays , 15 weeks_
Pullium 211 . Cost : S9. 1.5 CEU.

English For The Foreign
Born
This course is designed for (;,ose who ha \1e some
command of the English language and who w~h
to expand their skills in oral communication .
Inst. : Charles Parish, 10-11 am . Fall Semester .
Faner 2406. Cost : None Beginning August 25 . •

Beginning Driver
Education

This is a course for persons who want to learn to
. drive an a utomobile. Persons should contact the
SIU Safety Center . 453-2080.
Inst. :·Various, Time to be announced . Cost: SIS

Intermediate-Arc Welding
Inst.: Frank Fenton. 7-10 · pm . Mondays , 10
weeks, S.T .C. (VTI Welding Shop ). Cost : SIB.

University Singers
No previous experience necessary . Regular attendance is essential 'as the choir·will perform in
the annual Christmas concert . December 3 and
4.

Inst. : Robert Kingsbury, 7 :30-9 :45 pm , Mondays. 16 weeks. Room 115, A1tgeld Hall . Cost:
$5. Supply charge : $3. _Beginning August 25.

House Plants
Cultural requirements, care, maintenance and
propagation of house plants will be studied .
Inst. : Herberta Beyler , 7-9 pm . Mondays .
weeks _ Ag Bldg 181. Cost : $5.

TUESDAYS ·

Beginriing ~ptember 2

A Look At Occultism
Mysticisms past and jiresenL IS there a basis"?
Inst.: Charles Speck, 7-9 pm , Tuesdays, 10
weeks, Pulliam 201. Cost : $12_

American Art
A special class for the Bi-Cent in nial
Celebration . This course will o~e the major
art movements in the U .:; . from the
Revolutionary War to 1975.
Inst. ; George J . Mavgiliano, 7-3 pm , Tuesdays ,
10 weeks, Lawson 131. Cost : $6. 1 CEU

Choice And Challenges: A
Cour's e For Women
Course designed to ass.i st W(lmen in exploring
roles, in developing their individual and interpersonal potential and in beginning to formulate
future goals.
Inst. : Rene' LaVehlure, 7-9 pm , Tuesdays, 10
- weeks, Pulliam 229. Cost : $12.

WEDNESDAYS
Beginning September 3

Showing Your Own Dog
This course is designed to help you and your dog
make a better appearance in the show ring _The
training is fflr showing in conformation
c1asses-NOT OBEDIENCE .
•
Inst. : Everett CarnpbeI~ 7-9 pm, Wednesdays, 6
weeks, Ag Arena . Cost : $7.25. Beginning August
20 .

Care And Management
Of Pets

...

Principles and practices of reeding and caring
for companion animaIs_ Emphasis is placed on
the dog and cat nutrition, health care, triining,
and breeding or cats_and dOgs.
'
Inst_ : Carl Hausler, 7-9 pm , WedoeIdays, 6
weeks, Technology A-3Z_ Cost : $7.50_
..... 11

Wildflower Identification
Study o( flower structure and terminology
necessary (or identification o( common wildflowers o( the area. Historical geography.
ecology and folklore vegetation.
Inst. : John Voigt. 7-9 pm. Wednesdays and 1-5
pm. Saturdays. (4 lectures - 4 field trips). Life
Science U Room 404. Cost : $16. 2.4 CE U.

Drawing
Course is designed for beginners and advanced
artists. Media used will be pencil . charcoal. and
conte crayons.
""Inst. : To be announced. 6 :30-9 :30 pm. Wednesdays. 10 weeks. Ally n 106. Cost : S18.

Woodlot Management For
The Small Ownership
Course will cover biological and economic basis
of growing forest tree crops with muliiple use
benefits emphasized .
Inst.: Paul Rath. 7-9 pm. Wednesdays. 10 weeks.
Ag 168. Cost: $12.

Vocabulary Building
Designed to teach the s tudents how to expand
their vocab ulary through the use of seve ral
techniques.
.
Inst.: Herbert S. Donow. 7 :30-9 :30 pm . Wednesdays . 10 weeks. Pulliam ~. Cost : S12.

. .
Gas '>
Begmmng
(Oxyacetylene) Welding

Ins t. · Frank Fenton . 7-10 pm . W("<inesdays. 10
weeks. S.T .C. Welding Shop-V .T." Campus .
COst : S18.

Yoga: Philosophy' And
Practice
Course is designl.'<i fur anyonl' who is inl c rl's tl'd
in the philosophy and practice of yoga as a way
of life.
Inst. : Bhagwan Singh. 7:30-9 :30 pm . Wed ·
nesdays . 12 weeks . Home Ec 208. Cost : SI4.50

Ancient Animal Life In
Little Egypt
Design.'<l til /!ive the layman in~ig ht into the differe nt kinds of ancient animal life which existed
in our art'a and art'" now preserved in fossil
fo rm .
Im;t .: Gror'" Fraunfe ltcr . 7-9 pm . Wednesdays.
10 \weks. Parkinson 107. Cost : S12. 2 CEU

Landscape Plant Materials
Learn t identify . ,cart' for . and use many of th,'
plant s common ly used in horne landscape . Class
will be conducted in a classroom and in walking
~ ll'Ctures around campus.
Inst. : Ray A<l a leike. 6-8 pm .' Wednesdays . 6
':- weeks. Ag 181. Cost : S7.50.

Creative Dress Design And
Applied Art
Course aims at the development of a creative
and artistic approach to fash ion and dress
design, and at the techniques by which these
designs are put into practice.
• ,
,"st. : Teresa 'Von Zitter. 7-10 pm. Wednesdays.
10 weeks, Home Ec 310 Cost: S17. 3 CEU .

THURSDAYS

Beginning-Arc Welding ·

NO.o n-Ballet Exercise-

Inst. : Frank Fenton, 7,10 pm . Thursdays. 10
weeks, ; S.T .C. Welding Shop-VTI. Campus .
Cost $18. Supply charge : To be announced.

For fun and physical fitness. Course includes
yoga. isometrics. dance exercises and dance
movements.
Inst. : Judi Trager . 12-1 pm. Thursdays . 15
weeks. Home Ec 140B. Cost : S9

Basic Motorcycle Riding
Techniques

Mixed ·Pain.ting Media

Oesigned for those who have never. ridden. as
well 8$ those who have ridden up to 10.000 miles .
Extremely valuable for the person conte m plating the purchase of a first motorcvcle.
Motorcycles a nd hdmets are pro\·ided . .
Inst. : Larry Lindau~r & Peter Hemmerling. 6-10
pm . Thursdays . September 11 and 18. 9am -Ipm .
Saturdays. Septembe r 13 and 20. 4 meetings .
Safety Center. CflS.l : S14.50. Textbook Fee : SH .
Beginning Septemb!!r 11.
-

E.xploration will be conducted into Iraditionai
and contemporary painting media including oil.
water color and acrylic paints.
.
Inst. : Mary Fabri. 7-10 pm . Thursdays. 10
weeks . Allyn 106. Cost : $18.

FOR CHILDREN
SATURDAYS

Beginning September 16

Ballet Exercise

Children 's classes limited to 8 - 13 year olds
ex~.P' when specified.

'For fun and physical fitness . Course inciudes
yoga, isomet rics. dance exercises and d,!nce

Ceramics

movements.

Inst. · Judi Trager , 7 :30-9 pm . Thursdays . 15
weeks . Home Ec 140B. Cost : SI3.50.

The techniques of hand building. using the
potter's wheel , and glazing will be studied :
Inst. : To be announced, 9-12 noon. Saturdays. 6 weeks , Pulliam lOS. Cos t : $10.75.
Supply charge : $8.

Home Lawns
Course will cover va rietit!s of g rass to pla nt. fer·
tilizers and weed control. Renova tion of
l'Stablished lawns wi ll also be discussed.
.
Inst. · He rbert Portz . 7-9 pm . Thursdays . 5
weeks . Home E c 118. Cost : S6.

Drawjnj Painting·,
Printmaking

Rocks, Cliffs, And Streams
Focus will be on the s urface histor\,. i.e .. how
streams got where they arc a nd wha i caused the
de velopment of our many beautiful cliffs a nd
va lleys.
Inst. · Stanley Ha rris. 7-9 pm. Thursdays a nd
Saturdays. 4 weeks (3 trips 4 classes). P.arkin·
son Ha ll 112. Cost : S12. 2 CEU . Beginning October 2

Opportunity to explore the techniques ,
materials. and ideas in drawing . painting
and printmaking.
Inst. : To be announced , 9-12 noon , Satur.days, 6 weeks , Allyn 112. Cost : $10.75. SuP-.
ply fee : $8.

Weaving & Textiles
Varied loom techniques and off-the-loom
· techniques such as macrame, tie-<lyc ,
batik, and stitchery will be covered . .
Inst. : To be announced, 9-12 noon , Saturdays , 6 weeks Pulliam lOS. Cost : $10.15.
Supply fee: $8.

Conversational German
Practical. t'veryday conversation is stressed t
concentra ting on the needs of s tudents and
travelers planning to visit Ge rman-spea king

Beginning Span!sh For .

Children

areas.
Inst. · Arthu r Reiff. 7-9 _pm. Thursdays . 10
weeks . Pulliam 318. Cost : S12. 2 CEU.

Introduction to Spanish with stress on
pronunciation , comprehension ,"and oral e xpression skills.
_
Inst. : Trinidad Lester. 9-11 am . Saturdays .
.10 weeks, Pulliam 39. C?'>st : S12.

Professional And Social .
Ethics
Informal discussions on the morality or im;morality of advertising techniques . consumer
buying sche mes . abortion. capital punishment.
civil disobedience . a nd other topics depending
upon the interes ts of those enrolled .
Inst. : George Schidler . 7-9 pm. Thursdays . 10
weeks. Pulliam 229. Cost : S12. 2 CEU.

Discov~ring

Movement:
Creative Dance For Boys
-And Girls

Non-Fiction Wl'iting
To assist persons of various backgrounds who
would like to write a rticles for newspapers and
magazines.
Itist. : Madelon G. Schilpp . 7-10 pm . Tuesdays . 12
Weeks . Tech A-322. Cost : S21.50. 3.6 CEU

· Creative movement" and rhythm taught
allowing children to freely explore their
own unique way o! movi ng. Children' should
· wear loose. clothing . 1st,: To be announced :
10-11 am for S.71'ear olds, 11-12 noon for 811 year olds. SatUrdays; 10 weeks , Furr
Auditoriwn, Pulliam Hall , Cost : $6.
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Make checks payable to
Illinois University

Registration .

~uthern

Diuision o f.ContiIJumg Edu cat ion
Southern !Uinois University at Carbondale

in t"he amount of the class(es ).

Carbondale. iUinois 62901 .
DATE : ____~~----------------
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Beginning September 4
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Novice- O,bedience Training

BIRTH DATE : _______________

o

Femat.

0 Mate

TELEPHONE : __-'--'__~_______
.' \'rain your dog in general obedience for Novice
Obedience Classes at AXC licensed trials .. First
meeting is (or participants WITHOUi -their .
dogs.
.
Inst.: ~tt Campbell, 7-9 pm , Thursdays; 12
weeks, Ag ~ . Cost : $14.50.
"-12
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